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SIX COSTS
INQUIRYCALL
BY WILSON
MPs urge Benn
to fight Jenkins

W1LS°N urged yesterday that a select
committee of MPs should be set up to

ixamine the cost of Britain entering Europe.
But his demand, made on the opening day

if the Common Market debate in the Commons,
vas regarded by many MPs as a Wilsonian
;immick and impossible for the Government to
ake seriously, writes Our Political Corres-
ondent. Some M Ps felt the Opposition
wader’s speech was “ trivial and tawdry.”

Labour backbench anti-Marketeers have approached
tr Wedgwood Benn suggesting that he should oppose
lr Roy Jenkins—leader of the pro-Marketeers—in the
ection for the deputy leadership of the party, says Our
dlitical Staff.

In Canberra, Australia’s Treasurer, Mr Billy

ledden,. denied that Australia had ever threatened
switch its sterling reserves into dollars—as Mr Jenkins
leged in a speech to Labour M Ps on Monday.

Cartoon; Australia Denies Threat and Other Common
Market News—P7; Commons Debate—P8; Readers’

Letters and Peterborough—P14

4Ageing Archie Rice 5

By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

ITR WILSON’S opening speech for the Opposition in
tX the Common Market debate yesterday was regarded
' many Labour M Ps, and by practically all Conserva-

tives, as having fallen far

ALL EAGER
FOR FIRST

DAY’S FRAY
,y ANDREW ALEXANDER
pHE opening of Day One
A of the Commons’ four-
lay debate on Europe
'ound the Chamber and the
>alleries of the House
jacked with eager listeners.
Report—P8.J

M Ps who could not find seats
jatted in the aisles. Tbe pub-
stared down expectantly; the
iloma tic gallery seethed with
tonalities; and the Press gal-

y bulged with assorted journal-
pencils poised for transcrib-

:
into a host of tongues tbe

?ning speeches of Mr Heath
1 Mr Wilson.

do not know the Japanese
“ boring,” or the Spanish for

mg and tedious," or the Greek
“ nothing new ” or the Urdu
“ why did I bother to come? ”

*.ut these, one suspects, must
<e been among the phrases on
way to the outside world
the time tbe two party

Jers bad finished.

Quotes from the past

lr Heath produced his usual

; amon Market speech, give o'"

- s a phrase or two, seize or

eize the odd opportunity,

i or unscan tbe odd addi-

al horizon, and the message
as before except that Mr

th added many pro-Market
.ations From Mr Wilson’s

•" r Wilson, however, when he

e to speak added to the

t coming of tediousness
_

the

of flippancy. Strange little

es came from him as he
gbed through his long
cb. dredging up all the
ifications he bad made in

past about going into tbe
inon Market.

terest revived only wben he
junced that he was now
it to give the House hitherto
iblished top-secret informa-
a bout the terms the Labour

tinned on Back P., Col. G

}RE CASH, BUT
IEAPER HOME
»A\S UNLIKELY

Bv Our City Staff

irigage* rates for home
rc are unlikely to come
!
" .cnon. despite a 40 per
inrrpise in building sorietv

0ts from investors. Mr
lev Morton, chairman oF the

ling Societies Association,

vesterday.

rin*’ the first six months of

.ear the societies received

million, a rise of .40 per

ovr r tlie same period last

This enabled home *°ans

e increased to a C2*aL°f

0 million, with a ^u
,

r*,?r

million committed at tbe

if June.
Morion said that the in-

01 funds was matched by

.• demand for mortgages. If

were cut. Fewer home loans

j be available

below the level of the
occasion.

Only the committed anti-
Marketeers in the Labour
party were enthusiastic about
it. Others found it “ trivial
and tawdry.”
One senior Labour ex-Minis-

ter, recalling the “ entertainer "

in John Osborne’s play oF that
name, described it as “ the per-
formance oF an ageing Archie
Rice.”

The point at which Mr Wilson
began to lose the respect of the
House was wben he proposed in
all seriousness that a select
committee of MPs should be set
up to ascertain the cost of enter-
ing the Common Market

In doing so be was more or
less adopting a motion signed by
15 anti-Marketeers oF both par-
ties, that a select committee be
appointed to examine tbe evi-
dence upon which the conclu-
sions in tbe Government’s White
Paper were founded.

‘Stopped barking’
Mr Wilson’s case for an in-

quiry was that on June 25 a
number of newspapers had re-
ported, apparently on the basis
of information derived from
Government sources, tbat tbe
estimated burden on tbe bal-

ance of payments was £500 mil-
lion. Yet no such figure ap-
peared in the White Paper..

Referring sarcastically to “ the
rav?terious incident of the £500
million which suddenly stopped
barking in the night.” be said

that if tbe Government had
nothing to hide they should
move for a select committee
and make available " all the
information. statistical and
other” wbich tbe committee
might require.

The committee should be
asked to prodnce its report bv

Sept. 50. and the Speaker, or
some other experienced parlia-

mentarian "above tbe battle

now raging.” should be invited

to preside.

Many M Ps. including some
on tbe Labour side, greeted

with mocking laughter what
seemed to them a typical Wil-

sonian gimmick.
Io tbeir new, it was impossible

that the Government should

take it seriously.

The relationship

There is, however, a possibility

that at some point the Govern-

ment will appoint a select com-

mittee to inquire into the re-

lationship between the

Parliament and the European

Communities.
Mr Philip Gondhart (C..

Beckenham), who asked a ques-

tion to this effect, received a

written answer Iasi niabt from
Mr William Whilplaw. Leader

of the House, saving "Not at

this stage.” which appeared to

leave the door open.

The other major feature of Mr
Wilson’s speech was an elabor-

ate parade of citations from
Laboui Cabinet records dating

back to l.%7* bearing on th#* d#*

rision to renew Britain’s applica-

tion for membership of the

Common Market.

Dealing with the talks which

he and Lord George-Brown, then

Foreign Secretary, had with

heads of government in ihe Six

capitals, the excerpts were de-

Continued on Back P-, Col. 6

Anti-Six

MPs find

a leader
By Rowland Summerscales

Political Staff

MR WEDGWOOD BENN,
next year’s Labour

party chairman, has been
approached by Labour
anti-Marketeers with the
suggestion that he should
oppose Mr Jenkins in the
November election for the
party's deputy-leadership.
This was the main develop-

ment yesterday in the aftermath
of Mr Jenkins's firm declaration
in favour of entry into tbe
Common Market, and Mr Wil-
son’s emotional retaliatory de-
mand for loyalty.
The backbench anti-Mar-

keteers consider they have
found in Hr Benn an ideal
opponent for Mr Jenkins. He
is only 40 and full of fight and
vigour.
Of his determination to be-

come leader oF the Labour party
there bas never been any doubt
since he divested himself of
the hereditary Stansgate title.

“ Cnt down to size ”

More important, from bis
backers’ point of view, is that
be has now come out firmly
against entry in the absence of
a referendum or a General Elec-
tion, neither of which is con-
ceivable.

After Mr Wilson’s order on
Tuesday night that the argu-
ment must stop, the anti-
marketeers are determined to
" cut Mr Jenkins down to size

**

at the ballot box.

So far Mr Benn has merely
listened to tbe overtures witb
an attentive ear. But the anti-
marketeers do not doubt they
could persuade him to accept
nomination if Mr Jenkins seeks
re-election.

Those who know him best do
not believe Mr Jenkins will ab-
dicate from the deputy leader-
ship after his courageous stand
for his beliefs.

If there is a contest the anti-
Marketeers estimate his assured
vote would be between 40 and
50 confirmed pro-Marketeers.

Impressing unions

Since the General Election Mr
Benn has been incessantly busy,
in public and, behind the scenes,
on the Executive as the party’s
vice-chairman.'
Of particular importance, he

has sought to impress the trade
unions by his prompt action on
three fronts: his efforts on be-
half of Rolls-Royce and Concorde,

Continned on Back P., Col. 4

means bearings

_ &&&&
Lord Carrington (centre), Defence Secretary, and
Lord Balnie), his Minister of State, arriving
yesterday at Heathrow where Lord Carrington said
that the gap between Britain and Malta was

“ very wide indeed."

HIDDEN PRICE
RISES WARNING
BY TREASURY

By Out City Staff
Signs that some shops and

manufacturers are to make
hidden price rises by not pass-
ing on tbe full effect of this
week’s purchase tax cuts brought
renewed advice from die Trea-
sury yesterday that housewives
should “ shop around.”
Most businesses are already

giving full reductions, but some
are making cuts on selected lines
and in other instances the prices
are not coming down as much
as expected. " This is rather like
what happened over selective
employment tax cuts," said the
Treasury.
“But we have no machinery

for policing the actions of traders
who do not give the full benefit
to the public Nor is there any
intention of setting up any such
machinery.”

Yard chief orders

drugs trial inquiry
By T. A. SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

AN INQUIRY into allegations made against a
. Scotland Yard detective during a drugs trial

which ended at Middlesex Sessions on Tuesday has
been ordered by Sir John Waldron, Metropolitan

Police Commissioner.

• In a statement last night, Scotland Yard did not
-name the officer concerned. But during the.Middlesex
Sessions trial. Customs officials alleged that Det Chief
Inspector Victor Kelaher, former operational head of the
Yard’s Drugs Squad, had

NO POST INCREASE
By Oar Business Correspondent
Mr Chataway. Minister for

Posts, confirmed io the Commons
vesterday that there would be
no further increases In postal or
parcel rates this year.

SHAREHOLDERS
CRITICISE BPC

By Our City Staff

Shareholders of the British
Printing Corporation, which is

taking legal action against tbe
Trade and Industry Department
over its report on International
Learning Systems and Pergaraon
Press, criticised their board
strongly at yesterday's annual
meeting.
But despite this. Mr J. Michael

Pickard, mentioned unfavourably’
in the report, was re-elected by
1.423.975 votes to 415.260. Sir

Charles Hardie. chairman, who
is also criticised in the report,

saj'd he had no intention of

resignine.
City Comment-—P17

SWINE FEVER
Bv Our Agricultural Staff

Fortv-fonr pigs were
slaughtered at a farm near

Filev. Yorks, vesterday after the

first outbreak oF swine fever

For five years bad been con-

firmed.

conspired with drugs
smugglers.

When he gave evidence Mr
Kelaher denied an allegation by
Mr John Lloyd-Eley, a defence
counsel, that he was “ in league”
with one of the five people on
trial over dealings with can-
nabis.

The inquiry will he carried
out by Mr Harold Prescott,
Assistant Chief Constable
(Crime) of Lancashire with the
assistance of Commander Jim
Crane, from the Yard’s central
C I D office, who sat in court as
an observer during the fiveAveek
Sessions triaL

Not suspended

Det. Chief Inspector Kelaher
has not been suspended, but he
has been moved from the Drags
Squad.

At present be is working in

one of the London police divi-

sions. He has passed a selection
board for promotion to the rank
of Det. Chief Superintendent,
but following normal procedure
he cannot be promoted to this

rank until a vacancy occurs.

I understand the Home Secre-

tary, Mr Maudling, has taken a

close interest in allegations

made at the Sessions trial and
supports the Metropolitan Police

Commissioner's decision to order
an inquiry.

The four men and a woman
on trial were sent to jail for

periods ranging from seven
years to 12 months for conspir-

ing to import cannabis.

ARMY FIRES ON
BELFAST MOB

The Army fired rubber bullets

to disperse a mob of about 60
vouths throwing stones and
bottles in Belfast last night.

The mob attacked soldiers who
went to search the Long Bar in

Leeson Street. They made a
barricade out of two double-

decker buses, to which they set

fire, and a nail bomb was thrown.

No injuries were reported.

Army Offensive—P2

LORD’S TEST
Lord’s Forecast : Cloudy
with some sunshine.

England start their three-

match Test series against India

at Lord's today. The issue may
resolve itself into a struggle

between the fine spin attack of
the Indians and England’s
greatly superior fast bowling.

E. W. Swanton—P26

RISE LIKELY
IN JOBLESS
FIGURES

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

pIGURES due out today
are expected to show

that . the number of un-
employed in mid-July was
about 750,000 — reversing
last month's downward
move when the total was
724,658.
In Birmingham, figures issued

yesterday revealed that the
city’s unemployment had soared
to a post-war peak of 16.974
men and 2,317 women—an in-
crease of 1,176 men and 222
women on last month. Birm-
ingham’s jobless rate rose to
4-2 per cent, compared with
3-3 per cent in June.
These figures indicate

national total around 770,000.
But they could be a misleading
guide, because last-month, when
Birmingham's unemployment
total increased, there was a
drop of 30,365 nationally.

Birmingham's figures are in-

flated by a seasonal rise in the
number of students (490 men
and 172 women) registering for
vacation work which is scarcer
this year.

The number of temporarily-
stopped workers jumped by 4.423
to 6,450 largely due to short-
term lay-offs caused by a British
Leyland strike at tbe time of
tbe count.
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MINTOFF’S

BLUFF IS

CALLED
By RICHARD COX

Defence Correspondent

T ORD CARRINGTON yes-
terday warned Malta

that if a new Defence
Agreement could not be
reached, then Britain would
puli out her forces and
Malta would be “ the loser
more than we would.”

The Defence Secretary was
speaking at. Heathrow on his
return from two days of dis-

cussions with Mr Mintoff, the
Maltese Prim^Minister.
Mr Mintoff is reported to be

asking for £20 million annual
“rent” for British use of the
island's defence facilities, in-
stead of the £5 million a year
aid under the present agree-
ment
Though refusing to confirm

the amonnt asked. Lord Car-
rington said it was “ a very hi"h
figure.” He did not think at
the moment there was any basis
for agreement as the gap be-
tween Britain and Malta was
very wide indeed.”

Lord Carrington underlined
how Britain is calling Mr Mill-
toff’s bluff wben be remarked
that although the island Is
strategically important, it is not
indispensable. Sicily, Gibraltar
and Cyprus offer possible alter-
natives.

He would report back to the
Cabinet .on Mr Min toff’s pro-
posals. “Then we will consult
our Nato Allies and send onr
counter proposals.” He expected
to meet Mr Mintoff again.

ALARM IN MALTA
Loss of £20 million

Harold Sieve telephoned from
Valletta: The real possibility
of a British withdrawal has
aroused alarm and dismay in

Continued on Back P., CoL 3

600 FLEE FROM
POISON GAS
By Our Bonn Staff

Six hundred West Germans at

Dornheim near Frankfurt, were
evacuated and 150 taken to hos-
pital yesterday when nitric add
leaked from a railway tank.

A poison gas dond formed,
and wind carried it - towards
houses, but no one was seriously
ill.

Today's Weather
General Situation: A shallow
depression will remain centred
off tbe S.W. of the British Isles
and a ridge of high pressure
will extend sonth over northern
districts.

London, s«E. England. E. Anglia:
Mostly dry at first, becoming
more dcmay. some outbreaks or
rain. Wind light variable. Max.
70F (21 Ct.

Cen. S„ S.W. England, W. Mid-
lands, Channel Is. Wales: Out-
breaks of rain, some bright
intervals. Wind S. to S.E. light
or moderate. 68F (190.

E. England, E. Midlands: Some
bright intervals, occasional rain
mostly later. Wind light vari-
able becoming mainly N.E. B6F
(190.

English Channel: Wind S.W. 1

to 3. Smooth or slight.

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind E. 1 to 3 or 4, moderate.
Slight.

Outlook: Changeable with rain at
times.

Humidity forecast
Noon 6 p.tn. 6 a.m.

(Frid.)

London 70 1751 70 (50) 95 (80)
Birmingham 70 (67j 75 (55) 95 (95)
Manchester 65 (70) 60 (551 90 (60)
Newcastle 75 (72) 75 (75) 90 (75)

Wednesday's readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count at noon

terday was 40 (low). The
cast: low.

Weather Maps—F26

Cunard to fight

£26m bid by

Trafalgar
By NICHOLAS OWEN, City Staff

r* UNAKD intends to fight the £26 million^ takeover attempt being made by Trafalgar
House Investments, the property developers.

This emerged last night following the re-appoint-

ment to the board of Mr Donald Forrester, 66, who is the
company’s largest individual shareholder and a bitter

opponent of Trafalgar's

terms, which are worth

200p a share.

Since Trafalgar announced
its offer at the beginning of
the month/ Cunard’s board,
headed by Sir Basil Small-
peice, has not said whether
it would accept or reject.

Mr Forrester claimed last

night: “They are going to fight

this offer. There would n’t have
been much point in my going
back on the board otherwise."

He was a Cunard director
from 1964 until last November,
when he left because of differ-

ences over policy.

Since then, Cunard has dis-

closed a £2 million loss for last

year, with a reduction in the
dividend from 121* per cent, to

5 per cent

“ Mildly mystified M

Mr Forrester, who controls
personally over 400,000 shares,
or about 3 p.c. of the capital,
thinks Trafalgar should raise its

bid to at least 225p, and probably
nearer 250p.

I have publicly stated that
the Trafalgar bid as it currently
stands Is of no benefit to share-
holders and 1 would oppose it

to my last breath,” he added.
He claims that his view is

supported by shareholders own-
ing between 30 per cent and 40
per cent of the company.
Mr Nigel Broackes, chairman

of Trafalgar, rejected the sug-
gestion that bis offer might be
raised.

“We won’t go any higher.” he
said, “ because 200p a share
satisfies the position as we have
been told it by Cunard. We’re
mildly mystified by Mr For-
rester’s arrival.”

Trafalgar controls 24 p.c. of
Canard’s shares, with promises
of support from owners of
another 7 p.c.

The next important step will
be the sending to shareholders
tomorrow of Trafalgar's offer,

and it seems Cunard will make
no formal reply before then-

The point at issue is what
value should be placed on
Canard’s vessels and activities.

Mr Forrester considers that
apart from the fleet’s “ flag-
ship,” the £29 million Queen
Elizabeth 2, 65.863 tons, the most
important interest is the Port
Line Freight subsidiary, which
he says is worth £10 million.

PRINCE FLEES NIMROD
The Prince of Wales took

over the controls of a Nim-
rod sea patrol aircraft for three
hours in an exercise from RAF
Kinross yesterday.

FIRE TRAPS

GUESTS

IN HOTEL
Q.UESTS were evacuated

from the Mount Royal
hotel in Oxford Street last
night after fire broke out in
the upper floors.

Several guests were sleeping
when the fire started, and people
were reported trapped.

Firemen using turntable lad-
ders rescued some guests. Ten
pumps were in attendance.
A fire brigade - spokesman

said parts of the fifth and sixth
floors were alight in the 700-
room hotel.

The Mount Roval is much nsed
for conferences and claims to
have the finest soundproofing
in London in its £150,000 con-
ference halL

£48 PAY OFFER
TO DOCKERS
REJECTED

By Onr Industrial Staff
Union leaders have rejected a

pay offer for some of London’s
highest pay dockers, employed
by the Fred Olsen Line. The
decision is certain to throw into
turmoil key pay talks today
covering 10,000 workers in the
port

It is understood that Olsen
have offered the dockers, already
getting £39 basic for a 32-hour
week, rises of 22 per cent, over
two years. It could pnt the men’s
basic wages np to nearly £48 by
next July, taking them in to the
£2,500-a-year bracket before
bonus and overtime.

Olsen dockers are to con-
sider tbe situation at a meeting
today. At the same time lead-
ers of the 10,000 enclosed dock
employees wil3 hear tbe reply
to their claim for substantial
increases on the present £36*50
to £39 basic for 31 1

4 boors.

Sir BRONSON ALBERY
Sir Bronson Albery, the

theatre director, died in London
yesterday. He was 90.

Obituary—PI2

THEM&G
JAPAN

&GENERAL
FUND

Japan Is a country
the serious
investor can no
longer afford to
overlook.
You can Invest
your money there
throughM & G*s new
Japanese Unit
Trust

Please send me free detail* oftheM& GJapanft GeneralFund
To: The M&G Group, Lamp Sum
Lee House, London Wall, Investment
London EC3YSAQ . ieqal!a y!mMr(telephone: 01-606 4332).
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British Medical Association

GPs DEBATE

DOCTOR AND

PILL CASE
By CLARE DOVER, Science Staff

PATIENTS* secrets should not be disclosed,

doctors decided yesterday. The British

Medical Association, at its annual meeting in

Leicester, overwhelmingly rejected a motion

which would have allowed them to do so.

The motion, proposed by Dr John Leahy Taylor, of

Staines, would have made it possible for a doctor to

disclose confidential information about a patient if he

thought it was in the

patient's best medicalFamily Planning

Association.

ONE CHILD
PER MAN

‘ INEVITABLE 5

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services Correspondent

JfR ROBERT ARDREY,
the American writer on

yesterday he thought corn-

population problems, said

pulsory population control

was inevitable,

it would be something like

“one man one vote,” except
that it would be “one man one
child ” he told die 50th anniver-
sary conference of the Family
Planning Association in London.

He said “ If our most treasured
democratic institutions are to be
preserved—and with all their
faults, we know of none better
—then birth control must be
compulsory.”
Mr Ardrey suggested that one

fanman of whatever status, should
not be granted the " privilege to
burden society with other than
a fair share of young.”

Rack and ruin

Mr Michael Schofield, a
psychologist, said that a survey
of young people aged about 25
and mostly married showed that
more than 40 per cent of the
men and 22 per cent, of the
women believed that it was all

right to have sex before mar-
riage, even if they were not in
love.
He said that only eight per

cent, of men and seven per cent,

of women gave an unqualified

“No” when asked if thev be-
lieved in sex before marriage.
The majority either said “Yes”
or gave qualified approval.

Mr Schofield commented:
“You may thiak this is evidence
that the world is going to rack
and ruin. It is an indication that
social conditions have changed.
Certainly the number of girls

concerned is too large, for you
to say it is an attitude of mind
confined to a few debauched
nymphomaniacs."
Of the 600 people in the sur-

vey, only 28 per cent had a good
word to say for the sex education
they had received at schooL

Smutty stories

Many admitted to having
sexual problems. At the top

,

oF the fist were those worried
about sexual performance or
worried because they were los-

ing interest in sex.

Sex education in schools was
so bad. said Mr Schofield, that
most children left knowing little

more than they had picked up
in gossip aod smutty stories
from their friends.

“Nine out oF 10 boys and
girls leaving school today would

,

fail any exam about the symp-
toms of V D. Nine out of 10
would Fail an exam about
methods of birth control. And
most boys and girls would fail

an exam on the art of making
love.

“If we can teach our children
to adopt a relaxed sensitive atti-
tude to sex they won’t be inter-

,

ested in strip clubs and porno-
graphy. We should teach them
it is only a small part 6f life,

but a nice part tn be enjoyed
and not to be put on a pedestal
and worshipped.”

interests.

Much of the heated debate
revolved around the case in

Birmingham when a girl of 16
was prescribed the Pill by a
birth control clinic.

Her family doctor. Dr Robert
Browne, informed the girl’s

father what had transpired. Dr
Browne was later accused and
acquitted of professional mis-
conduct
In an obvious reference to

cases of this type Dr J. Fisher
of the Central Ethical Committee
said: ‘It is time we stopped
trying to play God in these
matters and let the person de-
cide for himself.”
The doctor, he said, had no

more moral interest or right to
interfere than the “ greengrocer
round the corner.”

Crime in France
Dr M. Sim, a Birmingham doc-

tor, said that where minors were
involved, it must be remem-
bered that the family doctor
also bore a responsibility to the
girl’s parents.
From the way this case had

been presented one would think
that the girl's best friend was
the clinic and ber worst enemies
were her parents.
Dr A. J. Rowe, delegate for

West Suffolk, reminded the
conference that in France it is

a criminal offence to disclose
information to anyone except
another doctor. The conference
was also reminded that patients
wonid stop visiting their doctors
if they felt they could not be
trusted to maintain con-
fidentiality.

A request by Mr and Mrs X.
the parents of the 16-year-old
Birmingham girl, that a letter
from them should be read to the
conference, was rejected by Mr
Derek Stevenson, secretary of
the B M A.
He said that the meeting was

not the correct place for the
subject to be aired, and to read
the letter would make a non-
sense of confidentiality.

Trust In doctor

Tbe letter stated that the
parents had “complete trust"
in their family doctor; It said:

Many times during all the pub-
licity, we have been sorely
tempted to answer some of
the letters we have read in

the papers. Our reason now
for breaking our silence is to
appeal to you.

Since our doctor help to

bring this matter out into the
open, time has proved that at

16 girls and boys are not
mature enough for steady
relationships.

In less than six months our
daughter has outgrown the boy
in question. Could she have
foreseen this, she would never
have been involved in the
case.

Physically at 16 girls are mature
mature but emotioually most
definitely not.

Doctors who work In contracep-
tive clinics outside the family
doctor service, before supply-

ing oral contraceptives to un-
married girls under the age
of 18, should be required by
law to inform their parents or
guardians.

We as a family conld have been
spared a great deal of dis-
tress if this had been so.

As a result of yesterday’s vote
doctors will be advised not to
pass on such information, but
they cannot be forced to main-
tain silence.

Editorial Comment—P14

The breath pill:

Youmay need it

without knowing it
Nearly everyone has

had breath, at least sometimes,

due to food, smoking or

alcohol. It’s perfectly natural,

almost unavoidable.

Unfortunately, whenyou

do develop bad breath, it’s not

you who suffer most. It’s the

people closest to you-—your

girlfriend, boyfriend or best

friend who suffers, possibly

evenacutely. The worst part

ofit is they probably suffer

in silence, too, so as not to

embarrass you!

Do them-a favour.Make

New Double Ample* Capsules

a habit—after every meal,

after a drink, beforeyoumeet

someone special. It’s the one

way you can really be sure

you never offend.

Protective

Layer

Instant

breath
m

deodoriser

south
freshener

The only double-action

capsule for instant breath

freshness—that last*I

First, ii stqps bad breath.

Second, it spreads a lasting

freshness over the whole

month—just like

Azooutlxwflsha

«|irf Fhnrihr rises.

BREATH FRESHENER CAPSULES
’Ftest chemists thmuphoat U.K. & R* ofIwlSWl

Army expected to

mount Ulster

offensive on IRA

%
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Royal Welsh Shotc

£1,000 PAID
FOR
PONY

By W. D. THOMAS
Agricultural Correspondent
A SUNNY day brought

crowds to the Royal
Welsh Show yesterday, the
second of its three days at
Builth Wells. It was hoped
the show might make a
profit

Tuesday's attendance, 16,478,
was 4,500 more than on the
same day last year. By 11 a.m.
yesterday over 16,000 people
were on the ground, about 5,000
more than at the same time last

year.

At 5 p.m. the total attendance
was 27,096. or 1,455 more than
the attendance for the same
time last year.

Mr David Gibson-Watt, Minis-
ter of State for Wales, who
toured the show, said after-
wards: “It is a better show than
last year. There is a better
spirit about.”

The grand ring events, includ-
ing tbe horse and Welsh cob
aod pony competitions, were
watched by many of the visitors.

The George Prince of Wales
erpetual cup For the best
Velsh cob was won bv Mr Sam
Morgan. 50, of Lampeter, Car-
diganshire, with his five-year-

old mare, Parc Rachel.
Welsh cobs, one of Britain’s

oldest horse breeds, were once
ridden into battle by Welsh
princes and chieftains and are
native to Cardiganshire, where
farmers used them to pull the
plough.

Crossbred winner

Mr and Mrs William Jones,

of Towy Valley Pony Stud,

Llandovery, it was announced,
have sold a Welsh pony, one of
their entries at the show, to a
Dutch buyer for over £1,000.

Mr Tom Roberts, secretary
of the Welsh Pony and Cob
Society, said there was a big
demand for ponies and cobs
from the Common Market
countries* OF 700 exported last

year, 50 went to France and
many others- to the Netherlands.
Mr Philip Williams, 27, of

Kington. Hereford, won the
championship of the lamb car-
case competition with a cross-
bred lamb which was awarded
82 points out of a possible 100.

The lamb was born to a ewe
produced From three breeds.
Welsh, Cheviot and Suffolk, and
its sire was a dorset Down. Mr
Williams said: “This cross not
only suits my hill farm, but
it also suits the housewife by
providing lots of lean meat”

RESULTS
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East of England Show

RECORD 40,000

SEE 3,000

IN PAGEANT
More than 40,000 people, a

record, attended the East of
England Show, at Peterborough,
on its second day.

For townspeople the feature
was a pageant depicting the
capture of Akaba by Lawrence
of Arabia. Dressed in Arab
costume, a cast of nearly 5.000,
many riding horses and some
camels, charged across the main
ring.

A calf bought as a “chance
purchase ” in Canada three
years ago by Aid Jnhn Horrell,
who farms at Peterborough,
again won the supreme dairy
male championship, as it did
last year. The animal. Tannery
Hill, was reserve champion at

the recent Royal Show. Chief
awards:

UOISEb
H«K! Mis* P SMio-ie i Broom Cftkni.

NiDOrld. sowi. Webh mountain pony:
N|r* j W r^BTSOll 'K -»V*-tn PlpaOitl

Wlnstor Co. Durham. W*I*h wmy. Mr
find Mo J C*rt-r i Sin Ion WhiMin^).
WHeMh. Shire: Mr L- FoanjaJn (Wood.
hm»r Kingpin* Martian Montgomery
Darbys. Pertheron. E. Batlry and Son*
(Overrate Prinrr5.il WlIHngHsm Cam It*.

Solioik: P. Hnlrhlinrn ami Son -OW
Bell* Grew.. Slow market.

CATTLE
Beer citampi'w-bip. C#;iw i.. Hnwit-

sfln and Son (Rnwlnqron Ejrfcltrdi. Rnw*
fngtna, Warwick. Daffy Female: Heirs’
Farms iRunb* Silver Lug1

* «. Srawitam.
Dairy Mole: HomU's F»rm"ra 'Tannery

H1U1 Westwood. Peterborough-

NAVY VISIT
ited States Navy war-

v the aircraft carrier

e to visit the Clyde

vs from Aug. 2. More
" men will be given

A cautious confrontation at CHessington Zoo where
the authorities have been encouraging co-existence
between brown bears and foxes. The atmosphere
in the enclosure is described as one of “ friendly

respect."

Many drivers face old

tax on new cars
By COLIN DRYDEN, Motoring Staff

DESPITE the 62
3 per cent cut in purchase tax in

Mr Barber’s “ mini-Budget,” effective from mid-

night on Monday, thousands of motorists may have to

pay the tax on new cars

£46,000

MYSTERY
V & G

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A CIVIL servant said at^ the Vehicle and

at the old rate of 562
s per

cent

Particularly liable to be
hard hit are those who
ordered a car before Monday
and asked the dealer to keep
it for them until Aug. 1 to get
a “ K ” registration suffix.

If so much as a bole has been
drilled In a car’s wing to fit a
wing nLrror at a customer's
order, or a licence has been
applied for, it is deemed to

have been “ appropriated " with
purchase tax being payable.

As there is no means of re-
covering tbe tax once paid
dealers are being advised by the
Motor Agents Association that
their only hope of seeing their
money back is to get it from
the customer.

The association has made it

de>ar to its 20.000 member
garages that vehicles in stock
which had been “ appropriated

’’

befofe midnight last Monday
are b’able to tax at the aid rate

Documentary evidence

Dealers have been told that
the existence of anv documen-
tary evidence, linking a parti-
cular vehicle to a particular
customer, created before mid-
night last Monday means that
tbe old rate will apply.

This evidence includes appli-
cation by, the dealer for the
car’s registration and corres-
pondence, with the customer on
tbe fitting of accessories.
Dealers are also advised that
Customs and Excise inspectors
will be examining their vehicle
records.

Vehicles in stock which had
not been “ appropriated " will
be subject to tax at Hie new
rate.

A spokesman for the Society of
Motor Manufacturers and Trad-
ers said yesterday that tax was
payable immediately a car was
* appropriated " to a customer's
order. A car held by a dealer
at a customer’s request until Aug
i would be liable for the tax
at the time it was ordered.

The A A said yesterday that
although the price ruling at the
date of signing an order form
was effective there was a period
of grace when either motorist or
dealer could repudiate tbe con-
tract in the light of price
changes.

Tt was a matter For individual
negotiation between the parties.

Price adjustments
Although many garages will

nave to insist on the tax being
paid at the old rate, I under-
stand that adjustments can be
made to the price offered for the
buyer’s used car being taken in
part-exchange.

The buyer who ordered before
Monday, but has. no car to part-
exchange is likely tD be the worst
affected. One dealer said last
night: “It’s difficult to see what
we can do for him.”

4 DEFENDERS ’

FIGHT THIRD
AIRPORT
By A. J. TRAVERS

^HE Action Committee
against Foulness Air-

port changed it name yes-

terday to the Defenders of

Essex.

The change has been made be-
cause, it is maimed, an increasing
number of people in Essex have
become aware of the threat to
tiieir environment posed by the
decision to huild the third Lon-
doa Airport at Foulness.

The association’s case is that
with Heathrow fully utilised,
Gatwick with a second runway,
Stansted brought up to its maxi-
mum of 54,000 movements a

year, and a realigned runway at
Luton and other peripheral air-

ports, such as Castle Bennington,
Elmdon and Ferryfieid, fully
utilised, a third London Airport
can be avoided.

Mr. Derek Wood, the associ-
ation's chairman, said at a Lon-
don Press conference yesterday
that the Roskill Commission's
reasons for rejecting Foulness
were as valid now as they were
when first put forward. It was
too remote, was in danger oF
under-utilisation and was re-

jected by the British Airports
Authority and by every major
airline.

General tribunal yesterday
that he could not account
"off the cuff” For an ap-

parent £46.000 discrepancy

in the solvency margin of

the insurance firm's ac-

counts for 1962.

Mr Cyril Homewood, assistant

secretary at tbe Department of

Trade and Industry, was being

questioned on a minute written
bv one of his executive officers

after the officer had examined
the V i G accounts. A possible

explanation was that tbe officer

included in the solvency margin
figures £10.000 from the motor
vehicle additional reserve Bui

that would not be a complete
explanation,” said Mr Home-
wood.

The tribunal, in its ninth day
yes’erdav. is inquiring into pos-

sible negligence and misconduct
bv officials of the Department.
whose counsel. Mr Peter
Webster, Q C. said the required
solvency margin on the year's

figures was £80.000 but the

apparent figure on the accounts

was £166.000.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ARMED forces in Northern Ireland were last

night believed to be preparing a tough';

new initiative to break the grip of IRA'

terrorism on the

.* sr"

on

province.

Informed opinion in

Ulster is convinced the

Army is about to drop tem-

porarily its peace-keeping

policy of general contain-

ment to mount the offensive.

This would be a search and

break-up operation aimed at

routing out terrorists, arrest-

ing as many as possible, and
escorting the others out of

Ihe area.

This opinion was strengthened
yesterday by the return of 500

troops who left Ulster a week
ago. The return order, by Lt-

G~en. Sir Harry Tuzo, tbe North-

ern Ireland G O C, must have

been made within only a day or
two of their departure.

In that time, it did not seem
to observers that the high level

of terrorism had increased suffi-

ciently to warrant the sudden
return of 500 men for that

reason alone.

14-7 p.c. margin

According to the officer's min-

utes, the margin was 14-7 per*
that

No material reward
It would affect by noise pollu-

tion at least as many people as

any of the other sites. The people
of north Kent would suffer ihe
noise nuisance without any
counter-balancing material re-

ward.

The certainty oF a fatal acci-

dent caused by bird strike was
such that a campaign of slaugh-
tering the birds must be
launched of a bloodiness that
would horrify even the most
callous.

3,000 EJECTIONS
By Our Air Correspondent
Tne Martin Baker ejection

seat has saved the Jives of 5.000
air crew, the British firm which
makes the seats announced yes-

terday. The device is used bv
the air forces of 51 nations.

cent, but Mr Webster said

on the accounts, the figure based
on his own mathematics was not

£166.000 but £127.000 or less.

Mr Homewood said 14-7 per
cent, was £120.000. But when
asked by Mr Webster to account
for tbe difference oF £46.000.

between that figure of £120,000

and £166.000, shown on the

accounts, he said: “1 cannot
account For it off the cuff."

Mr Homewood was questioned
ahout a Department minute on
V & G dating back spveral years
which expressed concern about

tbe company’s expansion, and
the fart that the management's
attention had been drawn to it

Another minute the inquiry

examined, indicated that the
company's expansion had not

been made by any fraudulent
method, but they had taken

more chances than was prudent.

Mr Homewood said: *‘T thought
the management was competent
but a bit adventurous."

Public impatience

Mounting public and political

impatience with the restraint
imposed on British troops in the

Face of increasingly daring acts

of terrorism is certain to be dis-

cussed todav at a meeting of the
joint Security ChieFs in Ulster.

Mr Faulkner, Ulster Prime
Minister, and his Cabinet say
thev will introduce internment
if it was recommended by the
Se-uritv Chiefs.
Some sources are speculating

that the Security Chiefs are. in

Fact, about to ask for internment
and that the troops have been
recalled in anticipation of this.

But the official Army comment
last night was: “The level oF
troop reaurement is always
varvmg We cannot say any-
thing more.”

Five hundred men of the
Third Regiment, Royal Horse
Artillery, arrived in the pro-

vince yesterday- Only a week
beFore thev had just completed
an emergency tour in the pro-

vince and had returned to their

base in Colchester, Essex.

The return of the Third Regi-
ment yesterday brought the
total military presence in Ulster

to 10,100 men.
Republican revolutionaries

have killed two soldiers and

caused nearly £2 million worth

oF damage in two weeks of in-

tensified attacks around Belfast.

RIOT OFFICER

TELLS ‘WHY
I SHOT MAN’

V C

A BRITISH Army officerA
said yesterday that he

shot at a man he believed

was about to throw a bomb
during a Londonderry riot.

But later he could find no

sign of a bomb.
The officer, disguised in dark

glasses and referred to as Mr
1

A,’ was giving evidence at a

Londonderry inquest on George
Desmond Beattie, 19. who was

shot dead during rioting in the

Bogside on July 8.

The coroner. Dr Marshall
Leslie, ruled that the officer,

who had been in charge of a

platoon of 20 men, need not re-

veal his identity in the interests

of his own safety.

The officer. From the Royal
Anglian Regt. said that during

the riot he beard three loud

explosions in rapid succession.

He saw a lorry which had been
pulled across tbe street as a

barricade. A group of men
stood at the end of it.

One man in dark clothes held

an object in one band and a

flaming object in the other.

“Bearing in mind there bad

been three explosions immedi-

ately preceding. T believed that

that man was about to light,

a bomb and throw it.”

P

“ Aimed at chest
5 ‘

Mrs THATCHER
MAY INTERVENE

IN COUNCIL ROW

RICS EXPELS

SURVEYOR
The Roval Institution of

Chartered Surveyors said yes ter-

dav i-hat it had expelled Mr
Douglas Cameron Mariarlane. of

Swindon, because nF his convic-

tion under the Theft Act, 1968

Mr MacFarlane pleaded suiltv

tn two rhar:ses and was sen-

tenced by Swindon magistrates
on March 25 to six months' im-

prisonment. suspended for three
years.

Judges differ over

totting up rule
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

QUEEN’S PRIZE

ATTRACTS 1,000

ENTRIES
By Our Shooting Correspondent
The whole of the shooting at

Bisley yesterday was concen-
trated on the first stage of the
Queen's prize contest which has
attracted around 1,000 entries.
On Tuesday the inter-Services

long-range matrh was won bv
the Roval Air Force who were
five points up on the previous
record. The Army, in spite of
losing the long and short ranges,
won the Burdwan Trophy by
virtue of their three previous
wins.

The Bookham Rifle Club won
the Belgian with a new record
and the Stock Exchange contest
was won by G. F. Arnold, who
also created a new record.
Results:

lndtviiluiii event*:
Short -ra iron Kiarcnaic: m. r. Hir.ub

cult INLHC i 225: C. F. Arnold
Imil 224; C. W. P. Swcfiaon iNLRCJ
224

Tut Stock Exchange: G. K Arauld
ISO; E .0. T. Green iCllyi 148; E. L.
Vikt- iSuwti 143
Tram man:
Belgian: BmKIwro ri 3iU. Kant,

ol England 376: Jenry 574
UTU SC1IIIX5 Lu>G BAMbC : R.A.f.

577. Army 373: Rural Navy 57 1

.

Bibowaa: Armjr 35nt». R.A.F. 23 bib,

Hu*di Navy 13nU.

MOTORISTS pleading
against driving disquali-

fication under the " totting

up " procedure were not
entitled to give evidence of
the triviality of their pre-

vious motoring offences, the

g
ueen’s Bench Divisional
oiturt decided yesterday by

a two to one majority.

Lord Widgery, the Lord ChieF
Justice, said the totting up pro-

cedure was not aimed at tbe
gravity of the offence, but at

the repetition of offences over
a relatively short period.

An endorsement was suf-

ficient evidence of a previous
conviction, and the relative
triviality of three offences with-

in the three-year period could
not be pleaded as mitigation to

avoid disqualification.

Exceeded 30 m.p.h.

Lord Widgery and Mr Justice
Lawson agreed to snow an
appeal by police against a

derision of Reading County
Borough magistrates on Jan. 5
permitting a motorist, Mr
Robert Lambie. to give evid-

ence of the circumstances
attending his previous convic-

tions.

The magistrates Found Mr
Lambie guilty of exceeding Ihe
50 m.p.h. speed limit, fined him
£20 and endorsed his licence.

But they found mitigating cir-

cumstances for not imposing an
automatic six raunths disquali-
fication.

Mr Lambie hail claimed that
his previous convjrtions fnr ex-
ceeding the speed limit were
tor speeds of 5*1 m.p.h. and
57 m.p.h.

Lord Widgery s.nd mitigarinp
circumstances which could
properly be taken intn account
were matters outside the
motorist's control, such as pro-
vocation bv another motorist,
or a doctor visiting au urgent
case late at night.

Dissenting judgment
The two appeal judges held

the magistrates were wrong in
law and remitted the case to
them for reconsideration.

Giving a dissenting judgment,
Mr Justice O'Connor s . (jd
grounds for mitigating the
normal consequences of convic-
tion could not be obtained from
particulars of endorsement.

It was always open to a con-
victed man to give any informa-
tion as to his antecedents in
mitigating the consequences of
the offence of which he was
convicted.

The court cntilird trial the
question was a point of law ol
general public importance and
gave leave to appeal.

Mrs Thatcher. Secretary for

Education, was asked yesterday

by Mr Grant, Conservative M P
for Central Farrow. \a in-

gate the circumstances leading to

the Labour group on Harrow
council wresting control of the
education committee from the
Conservatives.
Mr Grant said last night that

some council members thought
Labour had “acted illegally in

d sbanding the committee, re-

moving some co-opted members
.-nd reconstituting it under their
own chairman aod vice-chair-
min.''

Aid. George Ganse. 73. the
committee’s chairman, denied
illegality.

He dropped on one knee and
took aim. “I looked along the

sights of mv rifle at the man.

The man was apparently look-

ing for a target at which to

hurl his bomb.
*' To prevent him doinc this.

I aimed aL tbe centre of tab

chest and fired one round."

Immediately afterwards he
heard one other shot. The man
stumbled and fell backwards.
The rest of the group at the

barricade swooped on the man-

The officer added " T could

see no sign of the bomb or the
object he had been about to

tight it with."

Questioned by Mr Neil
McDermott, for the Crown,
the officer said troops in

Northern Ireland had instruc-

tions to fire without warning
when someone was in danger
oF being shot or injured bv a

bomb.

The officer classified as a
“ first class shot ” declined to
give his rank. He said if could
lead to his identtiv being known.
“ It Is known that there are
certain people with warped
mind* who co"id use that to

endanger mv life."
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Phillips Petroleum is building
a miruature city in the North
Sea, 1 15 miles off the coast of
Norway, to produce the 1,000
million barrels of oil estimated
fa lie in Us Echofisk field. riMi,* „

Already the field is sending
pe rnt

?shore more than 10,000 barrels :

'
,r<

Tomj .

of oil a day from Gulftide, a
.

temporary production platform,
which pumps the oil directly
ahnard tankers.
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SouthAmerican Cruise—13 August.
29 days, Ororuay to Tenerifife, Salvador, Santos, Rio de
Janeiro, Dakar, Madeira (cruise 623). £249-^348 Tourist,
£3S7-£do9 First Class.

Short Cruise—15 August.
7 days, Oriana to Palma and Lisbon (cruise 625).
£61-^98 Tourist, /Jin -£223 First Class.

Adriatic Cruise—20 August.
14 days, Iberia to Naples, Kotor, Corfu, Ceuta (cruiBe 626).
£1 io-£i 63 Tourist, £i94-£aS4 First Class.

One Class Cruise—22 August.
12— days, Orcades to Casablanca, Gibraltar, Alicante, Palma.
Lisbon (cruise 627). ^ioa-zJigS One Class Tourist.

Mediterranean Cruise—12 Sept.
13 days, Ororuay to Lisbon, Alicante, Naples,
Cannes, Barcelona (cruise 630).

£ri6-/Ji5fiTourist,£iSo-£334 First Class.

5 Countries Cruise—15 October.
15 days, Orotuay to Gibraltar,

Palermo, Athens, Palma, Lisbon
(cruise 634). £i27-£i72 Tourist,
£fS3-£304 First Glass.
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Special family fares, group feres and credit fadlities are aim
avariabfe. For full demils See your TravelwSf.&0, 14 Cockspur St, (off Trafalgar Square) or post thecoupon to p&°, (Dept. 573) Beaufort House, StEtotolnb
Street, EC3A 7DX (01-283 8000)
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MURDER VERDICT
iJU.

*n

N HOTEL FIRE

l

ifn

By KENNETH CLARKE
rERDICTS of 1 murder by a person or
;

persons unknown” were returned by an
r }uest jury yesterday on nine people who died
1

Uf-'f a fire ^ tl3e New Langham Hotel annexe in
yswater in May.

'I
The Jury at Westminster were told by Mr Gavin

ohston, the coroner, that there was no other verdict
hey were satisfied that the fire had been deliberately
rted by someone who
st have known people
re asleep inside.

Thurston said the case
i been treated as one of
on — « deliberate fire
ting.'*

•etectives bad interviewed
'e than 1,000 people, bat the
3nt bad not been found.
le said that evidence given
the inquest established that
arate fires had been started
two different levels of the
ldiD£. Some kind of flam-
lie liquid, possibly diesel fuel,
; used.

Twelve places

tiss Shirley Jane Wilson,
ldpal scientific officer at the
xopolitan Police forensic
iratory, said her investiga-
s showed that the fire had
,a d very rapidly, was intense
was “ the result of a de-

rate act.”

here were at least 12 “seats”
ire on the ground and third
rs. and she estimated that
veen one and two gallons of
im able liquid had been used
art them.

amage was very severe in a
»nd floor passageway that
ed the five-storey annexe to
hotel. The heat had been so
ise that a stone staircase
shattered.

le had examined a metal
handed to her by a detective
he scene of the fire. It
ained diesel fuel and nine
is of crumpled brown paper
h fitted together to form a
packet. It bore the name

D. Read, and was dated
:h ll.

Mr John Hannan.

* Read, the inquest heard,
worked at the hotel in

:h and told the police he
1 not remember what he
done with the packet. He
not at the hotel on the

t of the blaze.

Inquiries go on
t. Chief Inspector John
'USB. in charge of the
stigatioDS, said that origio-
a squad of 24 officers had

i formed to work on the
After six weeks this was

ced to 10 men who were
investigating.

\ppeais have been made in
national Press and on TV,
no really useful information
come forward.”
: believed the can jn which
pay packet was found was
connected with the blaze,
ily because it was found
nd a dosed door some dis-
e away.

—

—

r John Hannan, the hotel
ager. said he first saw smoke
ing from the annexe about
5 a.m. on May 11. The fire

•ad throughout the entire
iing “in a matter of seconds.”
ie woman was rescued by a
nan in breathing apparatus
- the heat and smoke had
ated two attempts.

Escape routes
- Charles Tomlinson, senior
rant architect with the
rer London Counril. said
a week before the fire, a

ing contractor called at the
ril offices to discuss modern-
>n plans and said the hotel
ises were unoccupied.

_.*\s far as the council was
e. the premises were vac-

. We were concerned about
:
**?ing works going on in the

.. ises and people being in

; y. at the same time.”

_ t in fact, be said, no work
9 ..'being done at the annexe
V

.

.e time of the fire.

"A? premises were inspected’
" re precautions in 3969 when

rnisation plans were sub-
t\. There were five escape

- • «. and a fire resistant screen
if cted the entrance from any

in the basement.
• Tomlinson said it was not

-• ' cable or reasonable to

screens at every stair level,

starting on or near hotel
ases were very difficult to
Aiih.

Engaged couple

the nine people who died
were asphyxiated by

• and fumes. ” One. Miss
Harris. 21. a Foreign

typist whose parents live

mrool, had impaled her-

<i iron railings after jump-

Det. Chief Insp.

John Candlish.

ing more than 20ft from a third
floor window.

Miss Harris was engaged to
another victim, Mr Andrew
David Barker, 22, a Ministry of
Agriculture clerk, from Brig-
house, Yorkshire.

The other victims were Mrs
Olga Rhandari, 46, Major Her-
bert Tower. 72, of Sylvan Close.
Limpsfield. Surrey; Mr William
Larcombe, 65, a member of the
Civil Service Association; Mr
Francisco Martinez Cernandas.
30. his wife Dolores. 28. both
from Barcelona; Mr Manuel
Lopez-y-Pombo. 34, and his wife
Maria, 27, from Corunna.

After the inquest Chief In-

spector Candlish renewed his

appeal for any possible clue.

“We want witnesses." he said.

A £1.000 reward has been
offered by the hotel proprietor,
Mr Peter Peters. For information
leading to a conviction.

Police will

meet £30,000

theft liner
Dally Telegraph Reporter
POLICE will meet the

Union Castle cruise ship
Rein a del Mar, 20,750 tons,
with 750 passengers when
she docks at Southampton
tomorrow to investigate the
robbery in Lisbon of
£29,000 from the purser's

safe.

Crew and passengers—-mostly
British holiday makers — are
not expected to be allowed to
leave the ship until a thorough
investigation has been carried
out.

Portuguese police cabled
Southampton after allowing the
Reina del Mar to sail from Lis-
bon where she had called on her
return from a cruise to Tene-
riffe and Madeira.
Lisbon police carried out a

full investigation iirfo the miss-
ing money before allowing the
ship to sail.

Key missing

They were told tbe key to
the safe was kept overnight
under the pillow of an assistant
purser. When he got up after
the ship docked in Lisbon on
Monday morning be found the
kev missing and the safe ran-
sacked.

Police threw a cordon around
Ihe ship and delayed passengers
wanting to go ashore.

It is understood in Lisbon
that guards aboard Ihe sh%> are
conlinui-ftg their investigations
as lt>c ship sails towards Britain.
Thp cash, in both British bank

notes and Portuguese escudos,
included the takings from the
bar and ship’s shops during the
two-week cruise, rash for chang-
ing passengers’ travellers
cheques and some deposits
handed in for safe keeping.

Company's loss

A spokesman for the Union
Castle Line said yesterday:
“ Almost all the stolen monev
belonged to Ihe companv. The
passengers’ effects would only
be » liny part of the thieves’
haul.

“ Naturally we are responsible
for that and they will be
promptly reimbursed for any-
thing they have lost.”

The investigation at South-
ampton will not prevent the
liner leaving on Friday evening
for a cruise to Lisbon, Gibraltar.
Naples and Malaga.

Roziah, 9, making last-minute adjustments to her
father’s uniform yesterday before Tan Sri Abdul
Aziz Yeop, Malaysian High Commissioner, left for
Buckingham Palace where he presented his Letters
of Commission. Looking on was the High
Commissioner's wife, who was also received by

the Queen.

YOUTH CHARGED
WITH MAN’S
MURDER

Kenneth Suarks, 17, was
yesterday with murdering
Stanley Megraw, 20. of Chcrtsey
Rise. Stevenage, during a fight

outside a youth centre.

Suarks. of Broad Oak Way,
Stevenage, was remanded in cus-
tody until today week.

Eighteen other youths aged
17 to 22 were charged with
making an affray. Twelve were
remanded in custody and the
others on £250 bail each until

today week.

RACE RELATIONS
‘ HARMED BY
CRICKET ROW’
The planned South African

cricket tour of Britain last year
worsened race relations hero, it

was claimed yesterday. Contro-
versy over the tour, which was
eventually cancelled, highlighted

Britain’s race problems, accord-

ing to T.ord Walston, chairman
of"the Institute of Race Relations.

It made people, who had paid

no attention to race problems,

aware of them, he says in the

institute’s annual report. They
wore forced to take sides, usually

with little knowledge of the facts

and after little informed discus-

sion.

BOAT DRIVEN BY
SHORT-SIGHTED

MAN HIT GIRL
A speedboat driven by

Richard Devney, 25. student
leather. oF Penn House Avenue.
Wolverhampton, hit and killed
Sandra Harvey. 13, of Showell
Lane. Wolverhampton, after his
spectacles fell off. an inquest at
Cardigan heard yesterdav. The
jury returned a verdict of.
accidental death.
Devney said they fell off after

the boat hit a wave off Llan-
granog. Cardigan. He could not
pick them up without losing
control, but without them he
misjudged distance and hit
Sandra who wa<= swimming while
on holiday. Devney said he
was short-sighted.

Mr Godfrey Evans. the
Deputy Coroner For South Car-
diganshire. sai dthe papers on
the case had been sent to the
Director oF Public Prosecutions
who had derided to bring no
charge of criminal negligence-

WOULD-BE BANK
ROBBERS GOT
COLD FEET

Christopher Weil, 28, and
William Reilly. 22. who agreed
to take part in a bank raid got
“ cold feci ” and gave themselves
up to staff at the National West-
minster Rank, Holbum, an Old
Bailey court heard yesterday.
Both unemployed, of Arlington
Road. Camden Town, they admit-
ted conspiring to rob and were
each given a conditional dis-

charge for a year.

Mr Allan Green, prosecuting,

said thev were recruited by an-
other man. who had not been
raughc They were to stop any-
one from getting in the way
while the money was stolen but
as they waited at the bank thev
had " second thoughts ” and
told the staff.

Judge Grant. QC. told Them:
“ The circumstances of this case
are quite exceptional and allow
me to treat you leniently.’’

Derail signalman had

three hours’ sleep
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

RAILWAY signalmen may be working too long and
too often for safety's sake, a Government

inspector said yesterday at an Inquiry into a passenger

train derailment on the

London to Brighton line
j

t> A tt A OTT
Ti*»nr RavwarHc Rpath I

“AlL

TRUCKS WERE
OVERLOADED

near Haywards Heath,

Sussex, on June 28.

Lt-Col I. K. A. McNaughton.
conducting the inquiry at
Croydon for the Department
of the Environment, said the
derailment may have hap-
pened because a signalman
was tired and “ not com-
pletely on the ball.

A technical fault iavolviag a
points locking device caused a
surprising situation for the
signalman.
But his reaction to Ihe situa-

tion was “ worrying." An experi-
enced man should not have
acted as he did and be could
only think he was affected by
tiredness.

Three hoars’ sleep

The signalman, Mr Eric West,
44, said he had worked for
British Rail since 1943. He had
been on day shift the week be-
fore the accident, and was on
duty from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. on
June 26.

On June 27 he worked from
7.15 a.m. to 2 p.m., then from
10 p.m. through the night. In his
eight-hour break he spent two
hours travelling and only three
sleeping.

When the accident happened
at 7.20 a.m. next morning, be
was about to be relieved.

The break between shifts had
been shortened a little by mutual
arrangement between staff. He
did not feel tired because he
was used to night shifts.

Mr Frank Patterson, central
division manager of Southern
Region, said there was a critical

shortage of steialmen. The
men worked Iona shifts of up to
12 hoars, and missed rest days.
Without the men’s help in this

the railway could not be run.

The inquiry was closed.

/T

Joint announcement by
PhoenixAssurance and
Bradford and Pennine
Insurance Companies

Since some misunderstanding may have been

caused by the feature “Viewpoint” in the cmrent

edition ofDRIVE, the AA motorists’ magazine,

concerning the position of the Bradford &
Pennine Insurance companies, we wish to make it

clear that these companies arc wholly-owned

subsidiaries ofthe Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.

As members of the Phoenix Group they are

backed by the resources of this leading

insurance concern and

v ill continue to provide a

secure and stable insurance

sen ice to motorists.

assurance

Train travellers miss

old-style porters
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ATLWAY porters are no
more, but the British

travelling public still looks

for them at London’s main-
line stations. They look,

but find little consolation.

A call for more porters, now
lhat British Rail was “no longer
running at a loss.” was made in

a letter to The Dailu Telegraph

bv Mrs Rhnna Freeston, of

l.angion Green, Kent.

Old people were finding it

harder to get anyone tn carry

heavy cases, often up stairs and

sensors’ luggage. But that is

only a part of their duties."

The “ other jobs ” cover clean-
ing. shutting doors and despatch-
ing trains, loading and unload-
ing parcels, and general station
duties.

At Victoria there are 30 out-
side porters, but these are
mostly retired railwaymen who
live on tips alone. There are
also 50 do-it-yourself trolleys
which passengers can use to

trundle their own luggage.

Eastern Region’s spokesman
.-aid the number of railmen at

Liverpool .Street was slightly

. Daily Telegraph Reporter

gECTIONS of a ballast

train which jack-knifed
and was struck by the
Waterloo to Portsmouth
express as it passed through
Surbiton station, Surrey, on
July 4 were overloaded, an
inquiry at Surbiton was
told yesterday.

The front and rear wagons
were loaded while several in

the central section
. of the

45^wagon train were empty. Two
of the empty wagons became de-
railed and were struck by the
passenger train at 72 m.p.b.

The front coach of the express
was thrown on its side, and 10
people were hurt. Only three
were detained in hospital.

Mr Stanley Gent, mechanical
inspector. London area, said he
found the loading of the ballast
train to be generally very bad,
due to unequal distribution in

several wagons, a few obviously
overloaded.

He (bought the foaft'ng might
have affected rhe “ riding " of the
wagons. He could find no long-
standing defects which could
have contdibuted to the derail-

ment.

Coach design praised

Lt.-Col. A. G. Townsend-Rose,
inspecting officer of railways at
the Department of Environment,
who conducted the inqniry re-

marked on the low number of
casualties and the solid constra-
tion of the eight-coach passen-
ger train.

He was told by Mr L. S.

Edwards, South-West divisional
manager, that few windows in

the coach that turned over were
smashed ** because the construc-
tion is such that, they crack but
do not completely cave in."

Tn addition, the coach units

had special couplings designed
to hold coaches upright- if there
was a derailment or crash.

The inquiry was closed.

across bridges, she said. The
| over complement,

rime wa« approaching when they
| cmlld be an apparent

would nave to gi'O UP train
| sbnr fage 0f men to carry lug-

travel because or tn;s. age between 7 and 10 a.m. and
But porters have not gone 4 'and fi.30 p.m. when there was

diu where—thev have changed ! a greater demand for railmen

th^ir name to railmen. under a
j

on train work instead of porter-

nroducrivity agreement three ing.

vrars ago. t\ briber Railmen get a basic wage of
frer ro act ns porler? depends

j
which can be increased

on ihe other jobs they haie
j f,v overtime, and Sunday and

lo do. 1 night work to £25 or more.

t\ <niiihcrn n**gion spokesman ' Thpy wore keen not to lose the

ai
,,vi

,i«rion mu it ;
" Tropic . rhance of tins for carrying

labour under the imnressmn that
J

tuuiMse. said the Eastern Region

porters are there to carry pas- spokesman.

PLANE’S ENGINE
DROPPED OUT

The engine fell out of a plane
as Mr Peter Gent-Eggett, 32, air-

craft surveyor, flew it above
the Thames at Greenwich, an
inquest at Southwark was told

yesterday. Mr Gent-Eggett. of
Gardenwood Road, East Grin-

stead. Sussex, was killed when
the plane crashed into the river.

Mr Arthur Broomfield, in-

spector of accidents. Board of
Trade, said a section of the pro-
neller broke because of metal
fatigue. This caused severe
vibration and ripped out the
engine. Verdict; accidental

death.

MURDER HUNT
More than 5,000 people have

so far been interviewed by
detectives seeking tbe man who
fatally stabbed Gail Ricketts, IS,

in a Torquay lane last weekend.

BOY, 5,

IN FIGHT

FOR LIFE
Dally Telegraph Reporter

^ FIVE-YEAR-OLD Afri-

can boy. who has been
given only three weeks to

live, was flown into London
yesterday for urgent medi-
cal treatmeot at the
National Hospital for
Nervous Diseases.

The boy. Israel Pasipanopya,
is tbe son of an outlawed sup-
porter of a Rhodesian opposi-
tion party who is b'ving jn
exile in Tanzania. Israel is suf-
fering From a brain tumour and
bis family desperately tried to
raise the £600 needed for hos-
pital treatment.

The Save tie Children Fund
stepped in to hedp the boy and
a passage was arranged for
him on ao East African Air-
ways flight from Dar-es-Salaam
to Heathrow.

Ambulance waiting

At the airport the boy was
carried from the aircraft on a
stretcher to an ambulance
from the St. John’s Ambulance
Mortlake division which took
him immediately to tbe hos-
pital.

Israel was accompanied by
his mother, Mrs Violet
Pasiparopya. who travelled in
tbe ambulance along with
Sister P. Dunham of the St.
John's Ambulance Brigade.

SITE OFFERED
FOR STATE-FREE
UNIVERSITY

By Our Education Staff
A 60-acre site near tbe centre

of Buckingham has been offered
for the establishment of tbe In-
dependent University. Sir Sydney
Caine, chairman of the univer-
sity’s planning board, said yes-
terday.

Dr Bryan Thwaites, 48, Prin-
cipal of Westfield College, Lon-
don University, has been ap-
pointed Shadow Vice-Chancellor,
and six Jeans are to be ap-
pointed soon to head the six
proposed faculties at the uni-
versity, suggested some three
years ago by a group of senior
dons who- wanted to develop a
State-free university.

It is expected to need nearly
£1 million a year for its first

15 years. Students’ fees will
be more than £1.200 a year, bnl
scholarships and loans will be
available. Tbe university hopes
to take its first students jn
October, 1973.

WOMAN’S FALSE
WITNESS PUTS
HER IN JAIL

A woman whose False accusa-
tions resulted in a neighbour
spending ten days in jail await-
ing trial on charges of writing
anonymous letters was sent to
prison for 12 months at Glamor-
gan Assizes, Cardiff, yesterday.

Mrs Avril Hughes, 42, licensee
of the Farmers Anns. Amman-
ford, Carmarthenshire, was
found guilty by the j'ury of two
charges of making false state-
ments that she had found two
letters threatening to kill her
daughter Rhiannon, aged three.

Mr Justice Talbot, sentencing
her, said:. “You bore false wit-
ness against your neighbour.
Your false evidence brought an
innocent woman within the
grasp of the criminal law. There
can be few offences more serious
than yours, for these offences
Strike at the very concept of
justice lhat courts and jurists
strive to find.”

Th* Daffy Telegraph, Thmitzff, July 33, 1971 3

Devoted husband

tried to murder

arthritic wife
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

DEVOTED husband who tried to kill his
arthritic wife was granted an absolute

discharged after pleading guilty to attempted
murder at the Old
Bailey yesterday.

He is John Percy Smith,

70, of Kilbura Park Road,
Kilburn.

Sir Carl AarvolJd, tbe
Recorder, told Smith: “I ac-
cept that driven by distress
and pity you tried to take into
your own hands the preroga-
tive of mercy that human
wisdom is clearly qualified to
exercise.
“ I don’t believe youf wife

places any sort of blame on you.
She is ao understanding woman.
I certainly would not dream of
placing blame upon you for an
act which was intended with
the utmost kindness.

“I regard this as the act of
a roan who was trying to help
tbe woman who loved him.”

Considerable pain
Mr Tudor Price, prosecuting,

said Smith, a man of impeccable
character, had been devoted to
his wife ever since their mar-
riage about 50 years ago.

For a number of years Mrs
Smith suffered from arthritis.

Her condition deteriorated until
she could no longer walk and
was confined to her bed in con-
siderable pain.

This had brought great strain
on her bnsbaod. He had to
carry her from her room several
times throughout the night. On
the morning of Aj>ril 28 the
couple were in the kitchen wait-
ing for an ambulance to take
her for a routine visit to
hospital.

The pain was extremely
severe and she was crying. On
the spur of the moment her
husband picked up a carving
knife, pulled her bead back and
cut her across the throat, caus-
ing a deep wound but not sever-
ing the jugular vein.

“ Out of her misery ”

Smith immediately gave her
a cloth to hold over her neck
and called the police.

When they arrived he said:
“I did it on impulse. I only
did it to stop her suffering. I am
sorry I did not make a better
job of it. so that she would not
suffer any more.”

Counsel said Mrs Smith had
completely recovered from the
wound but was remaining in hos-
pital on account of her arthritic
condition.

£1-A-DAY FINE
KEEPS DOG

ALIVE
By HUGH DAVIES

_A.N Alsatian whose
destruction was ordered

by magistrates nine months
ago after it had bitten two
people was mingling with
customers last night at an
inn on the Norfolk Broads.
Its owner, Mr Percy Nichols,

48, licensee oF the Beauchamp
Arms, Carleton St Peter, was
told yesterday by magistrates
at London that the price to keep
the nine-year-old dog alive was
now op from 50p to £1 a day.
This was the maximum they

could fine him under the 1871
Dogs Act for failing to comply
with their destruction order, im-
posed last October.

Inspector Tom Stapleton
said that in March Nichols was
fined £11*50—25p a day—for
failiog to comply with the
order. Since June, when the
court raised the rate to 50p a
day by fining him a further
£17-50, the dog had been at the
inn a further 43 days.

He bad pleaded not guilty.

£365 annual cheque
Outside the court he said:

“ I will now have to decide
whether to pay an annual
cheque of £365 to the court
until tbe dog dies. A lumpsum
will save me wasting time in
court

After Mr Nichols' appear-
ance in June Mr William Clark,
court chairman, condemned.
“ an uncovered travesty of
justice and a loophole in the
legal system where dangerous
dogs are concerned.”

RADIO PICTURES
IN POLICE CARS
Sketches, maps and photo-

graphs are being transmitted by
radio to police cars in an ex-
periment by the Home Office and
Bristol Constabulary. Ten
police vehicles have been fitted
wilh "facsimile receivers.”
The system offers a consider-

able measure of privacy because
only the special receivers can
decipher messages.
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Flowers a lacart
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Flowers everywhere atthe
Battle ofFlowers being held in
JerseyonJuly29th.

Vs just one ofthe colour-
ful events happening all over
Britain this summer. There are
plenty ofhappenings for yon to
go and enjoy.Andwith Agfa-
colorfilmin yourcamera you’ll

bring backsummer memories
W«h sparkling natural colours.

Here’s a sample ofwhat’s on
during the next few days.
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FREE slide storage viewer
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favourite slides
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safely too.
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PLUSa chance towin a
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E. PAKISTAN POLLS

TO REPLACE

BLACKLISTED MPs
By CLARE HOLUISCWORTH in Dacca

THE Pakistan military Government is to hold

by-elections in November in areas where

between 20 and 50 members of the former

Awami League, elected to the National

Assembly, have been “ blacklisted and will

not be allowed to take their seats.

The black list will be issued at the end of this month

which means that the worst of the monsoon will be over

before the election campaign begins, although the norm-

_ r
ally heavy storms in East

500 BOMBS
IN CITY
ATTACK

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Dacca

1JANGLA Desh guerrillas° operating from the

Indian village of Patabarja

lobbed more than 500

mortar bombs into and

around the city of Comilla,

about 60 miles from Dacca,

on Tuesday.
Three civilians were killed and

20 shops were destroyed al-

though most oF the bombs Fell

into flooded paddy fields.
.
The

rebel gunners are obviously not

yet Fully trained.

Traffic on the main road to

Cbittagong which passes Comilla
was harrassed by guerrilla small
arms fire until the road was
closed.

Short violent Incidents are

tvyl al oF Bangla Desh guerrilla

operations, which take place at

irregular intervals on widely dif-

ferent parts oF the. frontier.

The objective is to keep the

Pakistan Army stretched on the
border thus enabling small bands
oF armed guerrillas to operate
more effectively elsewhere. Wit-

nesses have reported similar in-

cidents in Jaintaipur in the ex-

treme north-east and at Bena-
pole in the south-west

Trained saboteurs

Inside the towns highly-trained

saboteurs are now operating in

small grouos of three and Four
dressed like poor Bengali vil-

lagers.

The Armv has been told, l

learn officially, to take no re-

prisals and 1 have noted that

no houses have been destroyed
or burnt in the vicinity of recent

attacks on electric sub-stations

in Dacca.
In the past the Army has

assumed that bouses and shops
near guerilla targets have been
used to shelter the terrorists.

West Pakistan police and
soldiers are still combing Dacca
for the culprits who biew up the

power stations but heavy rains

and steamy ground provide ex-

cellent cover For the guerrillas.

RAIDS STEPFEIMJP
63 deaths claimed

Our Shillong Correspondent
cables: Bangla Desh guerrillas

operating from along the Fron-

tier with India have intensified

their raids in the northern-most
district of Sylbet and have been
harassing Pakistani troops in the

district headquarters towns of
Sylhet.
The guerrillas also claim to

have killed 62 West Pakistan
soldiers and wouixled 82 in

attacks on three other towns.

INDIA WOULD
BAR U.N.

By Our New Delhi Correspondent

It became clear From what
officials said yesterday that

India would give ail the assist-

ance it coula to Bangla Desh
guerrillas and would not allow

United Nations observers to be
posted to reFugee camps in

India.
The New Delhi argument is

that the observers should be
posted in East Pakistan because

the Pakistani Army is waging
war against the people of East
Bengal.

RELEASE NEAR
FOR HIPPIES,

SAYS CONSUL
By Our Staff Correspondent

In Palma
Only two Britons. are among

hippies being held in Arnanecer

prison. Majorca, and Mr David

Newman, the British Consul in

Palma, said he was confident

that they would be released

soon. .

James Wilkinson and

Katherine Hayes are being de-

tained under the least severe

section of the penal code, and

the most they risk as foreigners

is expulsion. They were said

to be involved in last weekends

dash between hippies and

police fit Ibiia.

Spanish authorities now

appear to be trying to sweep the

incident under the carpet in

hopes that it will not barm the

tourist trade.

HITCH-HIKERS JAILED

By Our Paris Staff

Patrick Carberry, 23. bouse

painter, of Square Court, Bin-

field Road, Stockwell, and

Andrew Gorman. 21. a cornraer-

dal employee, of Gerard Road,

Richmond, Surrey, were jailed

for two months by a Paris court

for stealing a cai&wMe nitfli-

hiking to SpainTfnd running

away after an acci^gnt.

Pakistan in October ruled

out that month for polling.

Mr Z. A. Bhutto, chairman
of the People’s party, which
has a majority in West
Pakistan, is expected to put
up candidates in East Pakistan
to establish his party as a
national one and not merely
confined to the West wing.

Attempts are meanwhile being
made to heal the serious breach
between the three major splin-
ter parties oF tbe old Moslem
League.

Many of the members not on
tbe black list who may sit in
Parliament but not as represen-
tatives of the now outlawed
Awami League are expected to
adopt tbe Moslem League label.

President Yabya Khan, who is
expected in East Pakistan
shortly on bis first visit since the
Army took over on March 25,
will complete the election
arrangements during his stay in
Dacca.
The date and time of tbe Presi-

dent’s arrival will not be
announced until a matter oF
hours beFore he leaves Islama-
bad.

Water threat

The guerrillas are - -now
threatening to cut' 'off Fresh
water supplies in Dacca' and'
other towns. Attacks ob Water
mains are expected at any rime
and hotels, hospitals and other
institutions have been asked to
stock as much drinking water
as possible.

The attacks on power plants
in Dacca have caused consider-
able confusion and blackouts
lasting throughout tbe night
in many parts of tbe city.

Bangla -

Desh supporters
claim their activities are
directed solely against those
people — shopkeepers, small
industrialists and Government
employees—-who are collaborat-
ing with the martial law
authorities.

Massacre of Poles

‘admitted by

Russian officers
5

By STEPHEN CONSTANT, Communht Affairs Slag

EW evidence that the murder of over 4,00

Polish officers in the forest of Katyn, nea

Smolensk, during the 1939-45 war wa

committed by Soviet security forces and nc

the Germans has been provided by a forme

now

N

14 CZECHS FLEE
TO WEST IN

SMALL RfATS
By Our Bonn Correspondent
Four Czech families/ 14

people, five oF them children,
have made a most unusual es-
cape across the Baltic to West
Germany. They were taken yes-
terday to a refugee reception
camp near Nuremberg.
They said they built two 25-

foot cabin cruiser motorboats
themselves at their homes near
Prague. Then posing as holiday-
makers, they transported the
boats by rail to the sea.
They set out from the East

German island of Rugen and
somehow eluded the constant
patrols maintained by radar-
equipped East German vessels.
They refuelled in Sweden and
then at Gedser, in Southern Den-
mark. before eventually landing
at Fefcoram in West Germany
and seeking political asylum.

BRITON'S JAIL

TERM INCREASED
By Onr Stockholm Correspondent
The Stockholm Court oF

Appeal yesterday increased tbe
sentence on a British broker.
David Crawicy, 44, to four and
a half years imprisonment for
fraud and embezzlement, drug
smuggling and instigation to car
theFt. He had been sentenced
carier to three and a half years
and two months in two separate
trials.

Crawley wil Jalso pay £75,000
damages and £8.800 costs. He
will be expelled from Sweden
after serving his sentence.

RHODESIA
FARM
CHARGE

By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION
in Salisbury

'T’HE Rhodesian Govern-
•*" ment is to prosecute an-
other multiracial farming
company for permitting
Africans to occupy land
designated as European
under the new Land Tenure
Act.

' The company, Nyafaru .Farm,
in tbe mountainous eastern high-
lands. is a similar institution to
Cold Comfort Farm, near Salis-

bury, which was raided by police
and closed by the Government
earlier this year.

Most of the Nyafaru directors
are Africans, the only Europeans
on the board being Mr and Mrs
Guy ClutLon-Brock who are now
living in Zambia. Mr Cluttoh-
B fock was deprived of his citizea

ship and deported after the Cold
Comfort affair.

Contravening Act
Rhodesia’s director of prose-

cutions has informed the
Nyafaru solicitors that by per-
mitting 23 African women—all

members of tbe small Tangwena
tribe—to occupy European land,
the company was contravening
•the Land Tenure Act.

, /Mr Arthur Chadzingwa, one
;of the directors, said in Salis-

bury yesterday that the people
named in the prosecution were
old women, and children who
.had taken refuge at Nyafaru
.after the Tangwena people had
-fled" to- the mountains.

LONG HAIR NOT
A CRIME, SAYS

U.S. COURT
By Our New York Staff

A New Jersey appeal court

has ruled that a State police
trooper did not have the right

to stop a driver and his two pas-

sengers because they had long
hair.

The court said: “It is appa-
rent that the officer stopped
them and searched their car
because he did not like their
appearance — particularly long
hair aud beards.

“ There is nothing under the
law of this State, as far as we
know, which makes the wearing
of long hair and/or a beard a
criminal activity. State police

officers are commissioned to up-
hold the law . . . they do not
enforce their own personal Jikes

and dislikes.”

PUBLISHER HELD
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
A prominent Portuguese pub-

lisher. Dr Amadeu Lopes
Sabino, 26, has been arrested
by political police concerning
the publication of a book of
excerpts from the works of Mao
Tse-tung aud Karl Marx, it was
disclosed in Lisboa yesterday.

PARIS TALKS
5jr Anthony Mever,- Con-

servative MP for West Flint-

shire. and a former diplomat, -is

to flv fn Paris next wppk ajt ’he

invitation of the Foreign Office

Fer talk-, on establishing an

Anglo-French discussion group.

Pension makes 80 pc of

old lags go straight
By OUR COPENHAGEN CORRESPONDENT

ABOUT 80 per cent, of old ex-prisoners granted dis-

ability pensions because they are incapable of keep-
ing a job have gone straight, one of the doctors who
evolved the system said in

Copenhagen yesterday.

The svstem has been operat-

ing in Denmark for 10 years

and was tbe subject of a talk

to the American Bar Associa-

tion in London this week

A spokesman of the Danish

Ministry oF Justice said the sys-

tem had never been launched

officially, but had grown natur-

ally out of doctors’ recommen-
dations at Denmark’s two

detention centres for habitual

criminals, sentenced time and

again.

The doctors, the spokesman

explained, send recommenda-

tions to. Denmark* Disability

Pensions Court, which can then

award to such released ttaai-

vists the basic disability pension,

amounting to .about £60 a

month.

Dr Kay Scbourup, who

initiated the experiment in

Copenhagen, said that inthe

view of doctors society should

accepl that these meo were. HI

Fact, disabled and that weak-

nesses in their physial and

psychological make-up barred

them from normal life as surely
as any physical disability.

The choice was really: to jail

them for what almost amounts
to a life sentence; to expose
society to their criminality: or
to grant them pensions which
would enable them to live with-
out crime.

Excellent results

In the detention centre where
he worked as a doctor 120 men
had been awarded pensions.

Most of them were in their

forties or fifties and had served
many prison terms.

Tbe results of the first ten

years of the experiment were

still being studied by a team
headed by Dr Joergen Littauer.

But it was already evident. Dr
Schourup said, that the outcome
was excellent

Dr Schourup said he hoped

the experiment would he

extended in future—mot onlv

was it a humane solution _ to the

problem of hahiruai criminals—

but it was also cheaper than

keeping the men in prison.

An Arab makes the most of a thirst-quenching
gesture from an Israeli soldier who handed him his

water bottle yesterday when the guerrilla stepped

on to Israeli soil to surrender after fleeing from
Jordan.

Bulgaria’s China attack

wins Soviet approval
By JOHN MOSSMAN in Moscow

THE Soviet Press, which has still not commented on

the proposed visit of President Nixon to China,

yesterday printed its first reaction to the news by quot-

ing a statement by the Bulgarian Press agency in

the weekly Literary

: Gazette. •

! The comment dearly ’met
iwitfi" Kremlin- approval
'although the Russian leaders
are still following their usual
line of waiting to see.

The article made it clear that
President Nixon had assured the
world that his China policy was
not directed against other coun-
tries

“ But Peking’s silences put
Nixon's assurances into a
different light." The implications
of the sudden rapprochement
had become dear in the context
of the political background
against which it occurred.

America continued to be
aggressively anti-Communist, es-

pedally towards the Soviet

Union, while Moscow’s rival

power, China, conducted the
policy of “ unrivalled anti-

Soviet propaganda and tried to

divide the international Commu-
nist world.”

The report added that there
was nothing- to show that either
country was ready 44 to shift in

a positive direction its attitude

to- the problems of keeping
peace throughout the world.

FORMOSA URGED
TO ACCEPT
CHINA IN U.N.
By Our Washington Staff

America does not want to
take risks over her efforts to
keep Formosa in the United
Nations unless Formosa is pre-
pared to accept the concept of
dual representation, Mr Rogers,
Secretary of State, has been
telling Ambassadors in Wash-
ington.

He fears that American efforts

to keep her in might collapse
unless she accepts dnal repre-
sentation.

Two former American State
Department offidals who were
dismissed during the McCarthy
era were called as witnesses
before the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee yesterday.

Their reports portrayed the
Chiang Kai-shek regime as cor-
rupt and decrepit. They were
called to a Senate hearing on
China bv Senator' William Ful-
brigbt. who believes that
America’s foreign policy mis-
takes over Vietnam began when
tbe Administration ignored the
advice of its diplomats and
backed Chiang

MINH ADMITS

RESPONSIBILITY

IN DIEM DEATH
By Our Saigon Correspondent

General Duong Van Minh
yesterday accepted responsi-
bility For the death of Ngo
Dinh Diem, but accused Presi-
dent Thieu of “ overdrama-
tising this- case for his own
ends.”

In a communique issued bv
his Press office, Gen. Minh
claimed that none of the
Generals taking part in the
1963 coup wanted the death of
President Diem. “ But that has
taken place, and as the leader
of the revolution. I assume
total responsibility for it.’*

Tn Cambodia, about 10,000
Government troops were air-

lifted to an area near Highway
Seven, 20 miles north of the
Vietnamese border, apparently
tn prevent Communist troops
from entering the 11 provinces
around Saigon and disturbing
the coming elections.

The flagpole has a light-

sensitive electric eye that

CULVER IN U.S.

By Out Washington Staff

Captain Thomas Culver, 32, of

the United States Air Force,

sentenced in Britain last week
to a reprimand and a $1,000
(£4161 fine) for lakina part in an
anti-Vietnam war demonstration,
arrived back in America yester-

day for discharge.

Around America

A FLAGPOLE
THAT THINKS
FOR ITSELF

By Onr New York Staff

AN automatic, self-

storing, electronic

flagpole that thinks for

itself has been developed

by a Dallas firm called

Electronic Flagpoles
Incorporated.

. t
activates its mechanism,
allowing it to fly the flag any
day of the year, but not in
bad weather. It can fly the

'flag at half-mast for pro-
longed periods by the setting
of a. special switch.

Tbe flag, attached to a con-
tinuous steel cable halyard, is

stored inside the pole, the
makers claim that any firm fly-

ing a flag can save several hun-
dred dollars a year in man-hours
by installing one.

They also say that in auto-
matic operation there is less
wear and tear on the flag.

PRICE OF PEACE
£40,000 for doomed house

T OS ANGELES has just bought
J-J a two-storey, Spanish-style
house with four bedrooms- three
bathrooms, huge swimming pool
and breathtaking view of the
Pacific for £40,000. In a few
weeks it will pay a wrecking
company £150 to demolish it.

The house is one of 1,994 tbe
city is buying in the most expen-
sive remedy ever worked out
to deal wilh protests over jet

aircraft noise. More than £83
million is being spent to elimin-
ate three residential neighbour-
hoods covering over 400 acres
near Los Angeles international

SEX-CHANGE
Teacher now a woman
\TR Paul Monroe Grossman,

52, a music teacher in

Bernards Township. New Jersey,
returned from holiday this year
and told school officials

_
and

pupils that in future be wished
to be known as Mrs Paula
Miriam Grossman.
The father of three children,

Mr Grossman had undergone a
44 sex re-assignment ” operation.

Yesterday, the local Board of

Education said it would take
up the “ delicate and unpre-
cedented legal problems” at a
meeting.

POWERS IN LIGHT PLANE
U 2 spy spotting traffic

"FRANCIS GARY POWERS, 41,A the American U 2 spy plane

pilot shot down over Russia in

I960, has been appointed a

traffic reporter for a local radio
station, observing congestion on
Los Angeles freeways from a
single-engine plane.

“ I’m used to flying at a
higher altitude.'’ he said, “but
this is a lot more fun.” Pow'ers
was a research pilot for Lock-
heed Aircraft, manufacturer of
the U2, but was declared re-

dundant last year.

RESERVOIR POOLS
No swimming during fires

TTHE Canby, Oregon, rural
**- district council is installing

swimming pools in the town to

serve emergency water supplies
for the fire department.

The public can use them on
condition that they give priority

to the fire department in an
emergency.

Young america

\ BBTE HOFFMAN. Yippie

leader and one of the de-

fendant? in the “ Chicago seven ”

conspiracy trial, and his wife

Anita, have named iheir baby

america, with a small "A.”

14 MORE
ARABS GO
TO ISRAEL

By JOHN WALLIS
in Jerusalem

£pOURTEEN more Arab
guerrillas crossed the

Jordan River into Israel

yesterday, bringing the total

to surrender to the Israelis

since Saturday to 91.

A group of nine, one of them
wounded, said they bad been
hunted by the Jordanian Army
for 10 duys. Most were from
the Tulkharem and Janin areas
on the occupied West Bank.

One man from Baghdad was
the only one to say he joined
Al Fatah for ideological reasons,
the rest said they needed money.

All were aged between 16 and
25.

Critical of Jordan

In Ea£ Jerusalem and the

West Bank most of the Arabs I

have spoken to are critical of the
Jordanian Government’s action in

suppressing the guerrillas who,
like themselves, are Palestinians.

Israeli sources were optimistic

that Jordan would postpone her
complaint to the Security Coun-
cil that Israel was making Jeru-
salem Jewish.

They believe King Hussein
feels he would lack Arab sup-
port in the ensuing debate
which the Israelis expect will be
held next month.

CLASHES CONTINUE
Army accused of terrorism

Our Beirut Correspondent
cabled: A spokesman for tbe
Palestine resistance movement
said in Rci rut yesterday that
sporadic clashes were still tak-

ing place between guerrillas and
Jordanian forces.

The dashes, some of which
lasted a few hours, took place
in the Jordan Valley and north-
ern Jordan against Government
infantry troops, militia and the
Government “popular army.”

He accused tbe popular army,
which is an irregular volunteer
force attached to^ the Array, of
plundering the Gaza and Souf
refugee camps and some vil-

lages in the norlh. He also
claimed that there was a cam-
paign oF arrests and terrorism
against guerrillas by tbe Govern-
ment.

GUERRILLAS KILL
BRITISH OFFICER
By Our Diplomatic Staff

A British officer seconded to
the Muscat Armv has been
killed in operations with (he
Sultan of Oman’s torccs figtiling
guerrillas in DiuM'ar. it was an-
nounced in London last night.

The officer was Gnpt. M. R. A.
Campbell, whose Family home is

at Brighton. There was no
confirmation of a Beirut report
that a second RMriHsh officer
had also been killed.

WORLD JUDGES

TO DISCUSS

SKYJACKINGS
By Our Belgrade Correspondent
Draft international conven-

tions on skyjacking will be dis-
cussed al the lirih world Peace
Through Law rmileiTnce and
third assembly uf world judges
which opened in Belgrade yes-
terday.

The 4.000 judges and lawyers
from more than 100 countries
Will also discuss the strengl hon-
ing of the United Nations, invest-
ment law for sales and pur-
chases in socialist countries
computers and orean beds.

’

A demonstration trial presided
over by Mr Warren Hurgcr. the
Chief Justice of the United
Slates, will determine the lia-
bility for the crash of a space-
ship on the Bolshoi Theatre in
Moscow. The aim will he tn
demonstrate the ran I j tics of con-
ducting such a trial.

SWIM TO FREEDOM
A young Hungarian rmipln

have asked fur politii.il asylum
in Italy al ler a 10-hmir swim
arrnss Mir Gulf n | Trieste frnm
Yucnslavia Italian pnlup sH id
VCSterdav Ih'' I'miplr were lakrn
to ,i hospital while ihrir icnuc-st
was considered.—U PI.

Polish citizen

living in Israel.

Mr Abraham Vidro, 64, a

former inmate of Soviet lab-

our camps, said in an inter-

view published in the

Israeli newspaper Maariv

yesterday that he was break-

ing a 30-year-old vow of

silence to reveal what he

knew.

The Germans have always
insisted that they found the
Poles shot in the back of the
neck and buried in the forest
in 1943.

Mr Vidro claimed that during
bis stay in two Russian labour
camps he met three Soviet
officers who told him of their
part in the massacre.
One oF them, a Major Sorokin,

told him: “What my eyes saw,
the world will not believe,’’

then went on to describe how
he had supervised the depar-
ture of thousands of Polish
officer prisoners from a camp
to the Katyn forest, where they
were shot.

Nervous breakdown
Later Mr Vidro was trans-

ferred to another camp aDd he
met two other officers, Lieuts
Suslov and Tikhonov, who
appeared to be having a ner-
vous breakdown.
One of them confessed to

him: “We are the most miser-
able people in the world. Only
to you, because you are a Jew,
can we tell everything. It

won’t make any difference for
us.

“I killed the Polaks with my
own hands. I shot them
mvself.”
He then became hysterical

and claimed that some of the
Russian troops ordered to shoot
the Poles committed suicide and
threw themselves in the mass
graves.

Mr Vidro’s statement adds to

the growing amount of evidence
about Stalin’s Katyn crime.

A recent issue of the under-
ground Russian publication,

A Chronicle of Current Events,

reported that one witness of the
massacre, Mr Boris Menshagin,
now 70, had spent 25 years in
prison to keep him silent.

Mr Anatgly Marchenko, the
Russian dissident whose book
“ My Testimony ” was published
in Britain in 1969, told how he
came across a forester who had
been in Vladimir Prison for 20
years “after he had accident-
ally witnessed the slaughter of
Polish officers in the Katyn
forest.”

The appearance of further
witnesses confirms what is now
accepted—that Stalin ordered
the killing of the Polish officers

captured during the Hitier-Stalin
invasion of Poland in 1939.

Only the Soviet regime still

tries to pin the blame for the
massacre on the Germans.
The massacre, though included

in tbe indictment against the
Germans at Nuremberg was
quietly dropped in the final
judgment because of lack of
evidence.

Fifteen thousand Polish
officers and soldiers were cap-
tured by the Soviet Army. Of
these. 11,000 are still missing.

STRATEGIC

SHOCK FOR
MALTESE
By Oar Defence

Correspondent

TpHE candid reference by

Lord Carrington, the

Defence Secretary, who re-

turned from Malta yester-

day, to the Naval and Air

Force facilities available

elsewhere will undoubtedly
shock those Maltese who
believe their island is

strategically unique.

Mr Mintoff knows tha

Britain’s interest in Malta i

primarily as part oF Nato’s co

lective defence system. Question

at issue include whether fadl
ties should be available to othe
Nato nations, as at present.

At present, there are tw

RAF reconnaissance squadron
based at Luqa in Malta. Tb
Canberras are assigned t

CENTO and could thus be n
Jocated in Cyprus.

Equally, the squadron o

Shackletons, two-thirds of whic
is Nato-assigned for observatioi
of Russian naval activity, coul«

move either to Akrotiri ii

Cyprus or to Gibraltar.

If it was desired to keep then
n the central Mediterranean
they could move to the Italiar

Air Force station at Sigonelk
in Sicily.

Sicily base

Equally, the 400-man Nava
Establishment in Malta provide:
assistance to ships of the West-
ern Fleet exercising in the Medi-
terranean. But facilities are
also available at Augusta in
Sidly.

The Army’s position is slightly
different. The bulk of the 1.000
troops in Malta is one battalion,
currently of The Devon and
Dorset Regt
The posting is valued by the

Army because of the good bar-
rack and married accommodation
in Malta, rather than for
strategic reasons. For training
purposes. Gibraltar or Cyprus
would be equally good.

Overall, the £15m. a year
already spent by the Services, ir
addition to the £5m. aid Britair
provides, probably already offer
irreplaceable value to Malta'
economy. Malta’s strategic valu-
ta Britain would justify som-
increase, but evidently not a
large as Mr Mintoff wants.

Editorial Comment P14

SAILINGS END
By Onr Bonn Staff

The West German shippinj
line Hapag Lloyd of Bremen i
to halt its passenger servio
from Bremerhaven to New Yorl
next year because of chea]
transatlantic charter flights, i

was announced yesterday. Tb
liners Bremen, 32,360 tons am
Europa, 21,514 tons will be use*
for cruises.

Areyou getting

too bigforyourbooks?
Whh this system, book-keeping is done without keeping books.
.

Autonomies is a new easy to use computer service which rives mn sTlthe documentsand information for your business accouatmc^nsrand analyses. The advantages of simple, direct
your own office can now be combing with the mmSSSScomputer at an Autonomies Cm* by mans

You need no specialist staff or technicians to have
available to you literally any moment of the dav Thlf
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It’s aBEA Merchantman.
It flies cargo from the principal cities

ofBritain to the principal cities ofEurope.
Straight there-and straight back.
As the crow flies.

No transhipping to other aircraft en
route. No time, money or goods lost en
route.

BEA have a whole fleet of
Merchantmen. More freighter services

flying to more points inEurope than any
other airline.

AndBEA is the only freight airline in
Europe specialising on Europe.

Which is something else to crow about.
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The Daily Telegraph,

Just published:

DAPHNE DU
MAURIER

her five long stories set variously

In Crete, Venice, Ireland,

Jerusalem, East Anglia:

‘NOT AFTER MIDNIGHT
£1.75

Perfect holiday

reading

‘THEELEGANT
AUCTIONEERS’
150 years ofNew York auctions &
auction-roams — a history of

American taste & spending

BY WESLEY TOWNER £4.50

“Revels in the

comedy without

patronising

the victims of

collecting mania”
—Cyril Connolly (Sunday Times)

&F* S.F.

Philip K. Dick
his wittily sardonic novel

•GALACTIC POT-HEALER’ £1.60

Chad Oliver’s
first new novel in years

•SHORES OF ANOTHER SEA*

£1.60

GOLLANCZ

City target

low many
megatons are
pointed at your
head?
Who is oa our side and

whose side are we on? How
many squadrons of i ntercept-

ors does theU.S. have based in
Iceland? Why hasn’t Japan
signed a peace-treaty with
Russia?
Find the answers to these

and many other important in-

ternational questions in ‘The
Observer Atlas of World Aff-
airs’—a concise background
reference to current events,

wars, areas of tension and all

other factors affecting the
world in the 70’s.

Plenty of maps and visual

aids bring home the facts and
the text written by Andrew
Wilson. The Observer’s Defe-
nce Correspondent, shows all

the insight expected of a lead-
ing journalist.

112 pages-—48 in colour,

64 in two colour.

In bookshops now.
£2.50

George Philip

By Anthony Powell

in Search of Losi Worlds. By Heuri-PanI Eydoux. (Hamlyn. £2’75.)

The Minoans: Crete in the Bronze Age. By Sinclair Hood. (Thames & Hudson.

! The Treasure of Sutton Hoot Ship-burial for an Anglo-Saxon King. By
* am t # i I _ k _ PO.Qll \

£3-50.)

Bernice

Grohskopf. (Hale- £2*30.)

1>AH£LY these days does As a loyal Frenchman, M. day. Here, after the death of

li a bookis cheat) Eydoux emphasises the magni- Alexander the Great, flourished
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fnfoS cent part Fiance has played in a large Hellenistic state of tbe
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Eydouxs In Search of Lost
Great Britain or other nations gods and rulers.

Worlds " undoubtedly provide wbea credit is due. .
For T

good value example, it would be possible lt
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Middle East. The letterpress

is excellent, and the illus-

trations include, as well
as photographs of what the
places look like now, such items
as portraits oF famous archaeo-

logists and paintings produced
by early travellers.

Archaeology Is one of the few
developments of the last 100
years that might be thought to

give human beings a better
idea of what they are them-
selves like, rather than merely
move them about quicker, or
get them on to the Moon. In a
study that at least offers a pic-

ture of how people lived in the

E
ast, fantastic strides have
een made during even the last

10 or 20 years.

M. Eydoux begins with
Ancient Egypt From here,
with scholarship, good nature
and just the right amount oF
jokes, be takes us for a canter
that ends with a dip in the
Aegean to rescue statues ship-

wrecked 2,000 years ago.

Babylon. Ur of the Chaldees

—

never completely forgotten be-

cause the Bible named it as
the birthplace of Abraham

—

Persepolis, Carthage, Jericho,
Crete, Ephesus, Petra, Palmyra,

certain Coptic manuscripts

which were handed over to an
Englishman who had simply

made the monks drunk.

At Susa (tbe biblical Shn-
sban) in Persia, homage is paid

to Jeanne Dieulafoy. wife of au
archaeologist and one of dis-

tinction herself, who always
dressed as a man (frockcoat,

stiff collar, bow tie, as tbe photo-

graph shows), and fought in tbe
Franco-Prussian war. She also

wrote novels, plays, and a
tragedy for which Saint-SaSns
composed the music.

Time and again one is struck
by remarkable personalities to

be found among archaeologists.

Some became famous in other
spheres, like Ernest Renan,
author of “Origines de Cbris-
tianisine," who did field-work in

.’Phoenicia, and Helmuth von
Moltke, the German Field

Marshal, who, as a young intel-

ligence officer seconded to ser-

vice with the Turkish army, dis-

covered Nemrud Dagh—“ the
mountain of Nimrod.”

the civilisations of Trov and
Mycenae. Astrologists will like
to hear of the body of a lion
m a relief in one of the sanc-
tuaries of Commagene. It is

shown covered with stars, the
conjunction of the three planets
Jnpiter, Mercury and Mars (in-

scribed in Greek), no donbt the
boroscope of the holy place,
giving the date July. 62 BC

,
Gyges, remembered for bis

nnfi of invisibility and other ex-
ploits, turns out to have been
called Guggu in Assyrian, and
his tomb has been discovered at
Sardis. A Hellenistic terracotta
head of a man with the ears of
an ass has also been excavated
in the same neighbourhood, evi-
dently King Midas. The Lydians
were certainly an interesting
people. The romans next door
claim the dubious distinction at
Ephesus of being the first to
build blocks of flats.

Among the excellent illustrations in ” The Loire and
its Chateaux ” (Thames Or Hudson, £4 20), by Eugene
Pdpin, are these carved panels of Adam and Eve
(holding a child) dressed in animal skins They are to
be found in the 1 5th-century priory church of Ambierle.

RECENT FICTION,^
By Nina Bawden

National Winner. By Emry Humphreys. (Macdonald. £2-:5.) j
Kruntnaacl. By Peter Ustinov. (Hetnemann. £2-10.)(Heinemann

A Slate Of Peace- Janice (Hodder. £H0.)

Not After Midnight. By Daphne du Manner. (GoUancj,

Running ^Away. By David Pryce-Jones. (Weidenfdd &

NicoLon. £2.)

fi-
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daughter, Olive, makes an tut

happy marriage with a Com-
munist.

Although it is placed historic-

discuss
'

./Vi* 1
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JTMRY HUMPHREYS’S^ “ National Winner " is

the first of a sequence of

?
0V

j‘
S

There ally-people discuss padded
Land or the .irST? shoulders and the Bomb-Sus is

are moments in the earner mnrh a domestic novel, •
1 1

1

chapters where the author
ratJer iow-key, a little drab. .v- 5

appears to be attempting a Poor olive is always tired.

dramatic preview ol the perhaps this is the true note of
. ...

the times; the aftermath of war, «|| M “1

the disappointing peace. Bat |i
v

was no one hopeful, did no . -

one have any fun? Perhaps it

is the Armil ages themselves, who

are something of a Problem

Family: no father, fearful old j;!

leech of a mother? Or is it the

whole of his ambitious pro-

ject: no expense spared, cast

of thousands assembled in

the wings and hurtling

breathlessly on stage to make
a brief bow and whet the

appetite for later volumes

MAKING BRITAIN
MORE EFFICIENT

But if this creates some decay of bourgeois values ?

By Max Beloff
Reform of British Central Government.

Robertson. (Chatto and Charles Knight.
By J.

£3-25.)

Those wbo wish to follow up
what M. Eydoux has to say

THHE vast and complex
subject of the reform of

British Central Government
is tackled by J. H. Robertsonabout Crete can do so in Si£

dair Hood’s “The Minoans.” a
Wlth “e confidence of some-

The section dealing with
Nemrud Dagh, and the ancient
kingdom at Commagene, is one

_ _ _ of the most fascinating in the

Leptis Magna—are some of "tbe book. Its inaccessible position a t Sorou^Mv^Trieflv^and^ea^fv
11

mined cities dealt with. It is the extreme end of the Antt-
together witf various Cretan

impossible to draw attention to Taurus, west of the Middle JJJP
*ar!?“ s V|tan

more than a few points where Euphrates, makes a serious pro-
pron,ems n,c“ as tDe volcan,c

many deserve discussion. blem for the traveller even to-

volume of the usual
ard in
Peoples and Places " series.
Here this extraordinary Bronze
Age civilisation is examined

of the usual high stand- one who left aa unusually
Glyu Daniel’s s Ancient distinguished Civil Service

career for the world ot man-
agement consultancy and
banking.

radical changes at a time
when so many policy decisions
have to be made, and cannot be
postponed until the machine is

better designed to carry them
out.

explosion of the 16th century
B C, tbe invasion several hund-

Through his evidence to the
Fulton Committee Mr Robert-
son is well known as the author
of the concept of “ hiving-off

A necessary
social act?

red years later, arguments For from the central policy-making
and against Linear
Greek in language.

Finally, the treasure found in
1939 near Woodbrid|fe in Suffolk,

By Dr J. G. Westerman
Legal Abortion : the English Experience. By Anthony

Hordern. (Pergamon. £3-75.)

The Agonising Choice — Birth Control, Religion and the

Law. By Norman St John-Stevas. (Eyre & Spottis-

woode. £3-50.)

rpHESE two books make a
x

refreshing change from
the usual run of texts on sub-

jects of great emotional con-

cern prepared for the public

at large. Both are scrupu-

lously prepared, giving refer-

ences for each statement of

opinion. This slows down the

reading rate and may limit

their appeal But in each case

we have a- sober and authori-

tative review of a difficult sub-

ject and both volumes will be
used as source texts for years

to come.

Dr Anthony Hordern’s “ Legal

Abortion: the English Experi-

ence ” will have the wider
appeal In spite of its title the

last quarter is devoted to the

abortion problem in other conn-

tries, so that the book provides

ns with a first-class summary of

the global position with an ex-

tended coverage of the different

attitudes io Great Britain. Dr
Hordern gives us a very cool

view of a controversial sitnation.

Before the 1968 Abortion Act

more than 100,000 women are

estimated to have undergone
“ criminal ” operations every

year in this country. Even if one

disapproves of abortion in prin-

ciple it seems unthinkable that

any civilised government could

allow the situation to confine

without any attempt to police the

standards of care and to reduce

the terrible morbidity inherent

in such a sitnation.

No gynaecologist that I know
enjoys performing this opera-

tion; it is distasteful to him and

contrary to his basic training.

However, an increasing majority

have come to believe that it is

their duty to perform a neces-

sary social function.

In spite of our so-called per-

missive society I know from my
own experience that even today

some girls do not relate sexual

activity to pregnancy. I recall

that (in ray metropolitan prac-

tice at least) abortionists had
become sufficiently sophisticated

to advise their clients to report

to tbeir own doctors that an
attempt to procure a criminal

abortion had been undertaken,
thereby obliging tbe Family doc-

tor to send the patient to hospi-

tal where she was likely to

achieve a legal and properlypro

conducted evacuation. This was

so clearly a farcical situation

that although tbe Abortion Act
of 1968 is imperfect, some such
measure was essential: any
humane practitioner was only
too aware of this.

All this is covered in Dr
Hordern's book. He deals dis-
nassionately with the scandals
uncovered in the popular Press,
with the various methods of pro-
curing abortion, with tbe emo-
tional declarations of those peri-
patetic' gynaecologists who are
determined anti-abortionists and
with the jockeying that went on1

behind the scenes before the
act was drafted and eventually
passed.

" The Agonising Choice” by
Norman St John-Stevas has been
quite as carefully prepared but
will appeal to a much smaller
audience, since it is to a large
degree the subjective view of a
highly intelligent and articulate
Roman Catholic whose attitudes
have been conditioned by a legal

training and an unusually deep
interest in theology.

Basically it traces the change
of attitude over a period of some
20 years from total acceptance
of the Roman Catholic position
on birth control to one of opposi-

tion. Only a minority oF those
affected by the problem will be
able to follow Mr St John-
Stevas’s often theological jour-

ney, concerned as it is with
matters such as the implications
of Humanae vitae and the

doctrine of tbe Magisterium.

It is surprising that 1 could
not find a reference to the fact

that from the 12th century nntil

1869 abortion was permitted by
the Roman Catholic Church pro-

vided that it was performed with-

in 80 days of conception in the
case of a female foetus and 40
days in the case of a male foetus.

It was Pope Pius IX whose de-

cree plunged the church in the
19th century back to the posi-

tion that it had held before the
12th century.

How either oF those arbitrary

decisions were arrived at is un-
clear and how either can be de-
fended as logical is equally
mysterious to me. Small wonder
that Mr St John-Stevas has

anguished over his position, but
It is to his credit that be has
marshalled his Facts rigorously

and clearly. It is a minority
viewpoint but none the less in-

teresting For tbat reason.

buried beside a focal Anglo-
Saxon king about tbe year 625.
Bernice Grohskopf gives the
facts in “ The Treasure of Sutton
Hoo." She shows interesting con-
nections between these very
luxurious objects (wbich in-
cluded evident heirlooms like
repaired shields of at least
100 years before), and what
is described in “ Beowulf." The
poem may have been written
while some of those wbo took
part in the Sutton Hoo burial
were still alive. Links with
Sweden are evident in tbe tomb.

B being apparatus such aspects of cen-
tral government as can be re-

garded as truly managerial His
book is of first-rate importance,
and should help to produce what
he fall*

Miss Grohskopf is a bit perfnnc
tory about Anglo-Saxon /Britt ano-
Celtic relations, some compari-
son of ways of life being re-

quired. She implies the total

extermination of the latter,
surely an out-of-date view, and
one really must protest at the
statement that Christianity had
“just been introduced to Eng-
land" bv Augustine in 597.

A creative, constructive revo-
lution that will sooner or later
be accomplished, quietly and
peacefully, not primarily by
dvil servants or politicians or
experts of one kind and
another, and certainly not by
adolescent “ revolutionaries.*
but by the growing army of all

kinds of people in every corner
of Britain whose self-respect
will no longer allow them to
endure a system of government
that la out of tune with the
times, and a way of managing
their affairs that they do not
understand.

On many issues the argument
is very powerful, and enables
one to see what has been right
and what wrong in the changes
so far made under the present
Government. The Minister
mainly responsible was a mem-
ber alongside Mr Robertson of

a study-group, under Mr Max
Nicholson, of which this work
is to some extent an offshoot
We shall, one hopes, get a

Prime Minister's department
the diplomatic and home Civil

Services will be merged; some
democratic regional machinery
will evolve: the annual budget
will be dethroned; our statute-

book will catch up with the

state of the law, and so on.

But not yet; and not all at once.

initial confusion, a boisterous,

beguiling book emerges from it.

The names of tbe three
brothers who are the mam
characters, Peredur, Bedwyr
and Gwydion, may suggest some
quaint. Bardic frolic but they
are modern men—a don, an
architect, a television impresario.

And the plot is not as labyrin-

thine as it seems at first.

Amy, the mother of Perednr
and Co., has been married three
times. Her first husband and
father of the brothers was a

poet and the National Winner
at the Eisteddfod. He was
drowned, or killed himself, and
tbe main thread of the story
unravels the mystery of his

death.

But to summarise is to
diminish this masterly and
original novel. Tbe characters
are spieadidly human; consis-

tent but surprising, as living
people are. regarding each other
with affectionate intolerance, as
living people do. Mr Humphreys
is skilful and percipient, but he
has a rarer talent still: he
appears to love his fellow men.

Yet Mr Robertson’s own apper
tite for administrative detail and
his dear perception of some of
the blatant irrationalities of the
present organisation of govern-
ment business may lead him.
like other reformers, to under-
estimate the forces of inertia.
He may have discounted the
sheer difficulty of bringing about

Mr Robertson is. like other
enthusiasts For rationalisation,

a little too bemused by tech-

niques; he does not always
grasp that there is a price to

pay even For improvements. He
is a great enthusiast for com-
puters, without asking to what
extent they have lowered effi-

ciency—for instance in tbe ser-

vices banks render to their cus-

tomers—or are likely to do in
the Post Office, another area of
deterioration.

He speaks with complacency
of the way in which the univer-
sities have been brought within
the Government net, without
asking why so many people feel

that many of tbeir most excel-
lent qualities have been whittled
down in the process. He thinks
special arrangements For Scot-

land and Wales nothing but
sentimental and offensive pater-

nalism.

WHETHER writing, talking, or
acting, Peter Ustinov is always
a delight, and “ Knunnagel n

is

delightfully funny. Bart Krum-
agel an American Chief of
Police, is tongh, right-thinking,
quick on the draw; 3 decent
defender of God's Great
Couatry. Visiting England, he
carries with him both his
attitudes and bis gun—with un-
fortunate results for a Scot
called Jock and embarrassing
ones for the English authorities.

There is a wry moral in this

comedv- Krumnagel may be a
“coarse, . bumbling, mentally
short-winded oaf,” but he is

also an innocent to be saddened
and betrayed. IF the fun fades
as a more serious purpose
emerges, then perhaps this is

proper: the best Farce has a

black side. This Is splendid
entertainment: witty, thought-
ful and urbane.

Tbe liveliest character in the

book is cheerful, sluttish Dulcie,

one of Olive's working-class

friends, even though she is pre-

sented as comic relief, like a

cockney servant in a middle-

class play. It is a pity, really.

This gentle, intelligent novel is

most elegantly written: it could

have done vtith a pinch of zest

*
YOU could call Daphne efu

Maurier’s “ Not After Mid-
night" a good package deal: five

stories set in varied holiday

backgrounds — Venice, Crete,

Jerusalem. Miss du Manner
is a writer often nnder-valued
by those who consider story-

teeing a limited talent, and. oF

course, her plots are sometimes
contrived. But at her best she
is very good indeed.

Her most recent novel. “The
House on tbe Strand," was a

stunning exercise in sustained
imaginative power. If, in “ Not
After Midnight,” she is sot

writing quite on that level, all

five stories are gripping
enongh; workmanlike tales,

seasoned with humour and
garnished with a twist of fear.

Is this a limited talent? Really'?

•k

DAVID PRYCE-JONES Is a
stylish, individual writer, always
a pleasure to read, Rut ** Run-
ning Away " is more nf a thesis

than a novel. Freddy Slater has
brought up his motherless
children with intelligent care.

He sends them to progr:ssive
schools aod is always asking
them what they want to do. As
a result, they grow up without
guide lines, iu an atmospbere of
" mindless tolerance."

But If Tanis goes to a kfbbtti

aod drifts into a hopeless
marriage, is this reallv the fault
of ber upbringing? It may be
satisfactory to generalise, as
Freddy does after witnessing a

student riot in California.
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JANICE ELLIOTTS new novel
"A State of Peace." charts the
declining fortunes of the Armi-
tage family from 1945 to the
Berlin Air Li

A book to be read, studied
and above all argued over—its

likely capacity to annoy is not
the least of its virtues.

!iift. Mrs Armitage,
who battled away gallantly dur^
mg the war, loses her grip
when it is over, on her owa
life and on ber children's. Her
son takes up with a crook; ber

1 bronebt no my children to
respect free choices, Uselesslv,
I can see today. . . Because
they are simple, perhaps too
simple to interest even them-
selves, they destroy what is
complicated, as savages do.

ft is not very convincing,
however. Tanis, It seemed to
me, was merely not very bright.
There are some excellent de*
criptions in this book—an annt's
suburban household, the kibbutz—and Tanis herself is charming,
a sweet and hapless heroine,
but tbe centre does not hold.
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Beauty and the Beast, one ot many amusing or
curious illustrations in the book reviewed below.

BUILDING HOMES FOR
ANIMALS By Frederick Laws

Animals and Architecture. By David Hancocks. Intro-

duction by Sir Hugh Cassou. (Evelyn. £4-20.)

NTERTAJNING andE

THE NOBLEST HAMLET
By John Barber

John Gielgud. By Ronald Hayman. (Heinemann. £3-50.)

JMP0SSIBLE act to sound ^nally' persua
b °f * ““

X
like an ageing baffetomane. ^a

gSrchill that Gielgud'!- t l „ i
_ , ded Churchill that Gielgud s

But when John u P*ayea knighthood was overdue. And
Hamlet—I saw four proauo- ^ere ,-s a charming report on

tious—he made him seem a Gielgud’s reaction to Richard*

great man.
The lovely diction, the aristo-

cratic bearing, the lightning

thought-processes, the world-em-

bracing generosity, the imagina-

tiveness and wit, the disgust ^tb
anything paltry— bis life seemed

infinitely precious, his qualities

a certain proof of tbe divinity

in man So that when tragedy

came—sod it was true of all ms

sou’s Prospero.
“I didn’t like you in it.

Ralph.” "Didn’t you, Jotrany7

“1 think l disliked you more in

the first halt than in the

second.” " Why was tiiat?
.

Be-

cause there’s more of you in the

first half-’’

Besides gossip, .the book con-

tains a clear history of tbe

actor’s achievements aDd io-

At a time when
tbe classics

a career which has often
strayed into trivial and mere-
tricious by-ways. Rut he quotes
many friendly comments from
other critics, friends and col-

leagues, and is quick to smooth
away any suggestion of a wart
on his bero.

wise
about a wide sweep of
topics strange and

serious, “ Animals And
Architecture” deserves to be
a best-seller not only among
architects and naturalists but
with the common, ignorant
but inquisitive reader. It is

superbly illustrated with
photographs, drawings, old
prints and new designs in

their hundreds. These are
beautiful, funny, outrageous
and invariably to the point

David Hancocks begins with
animal architects, paying re-
spect to the engineering capa-
bilities of the ant and dealing
swiFtly with the water-spider,
the booby bird. sociable
weavers, spider crabs, the bad-
ger and the bower bird. It is

plain that he is on the side of
the animals, and although he
can enjoy fanciful, pompous or
plain silly buildings made “ for**

them by man, he is piain-
spoken about the relation be-

tween cruelty and profitability

in factory farming.

Raddiffe Observatory and to St
Pancras's New Church, London.

Tbe history and economics of

breeding animals for Food are
pleasantly strange. It as
apparently a Duke of Mecklen-
burg who thought of keeping
his rabbits on small islands, a
notion imitated by Henri IV
and Elizabeth L I had not
known that the beaver was
wiped out in Europe because it

had been theologically classified
as fish, edible on Fridays. The
likelihood of our developing
specialised methods of fish-rear-

ing is discussed. "In effect we
shall probably produce a sea-
going pig.”

The book provides a fair Idea
of Gielgud's methods nf work-
ing, both as actor and director,

but does not bring us very close

to a human being. There is a

vivid picture of the actor's

childhood and his flippant and
overdressed early persooa. But

Mr Hayman gives no impres-

sion of the fastidious man of

today.

The history of domestication
with the creation of artificial

environment? leads to brilliant

chapters on the history oF farm
building and the development
of experimental, farming past
and future. On the way we
meet with a bear-shaped bee-
hive from Poland, a Kaffir Fowl

The exotic in animals en-

couraged Egyptian elephant
houses, the creation of Fake
romantic ruins and other follies.

Our current, late-developing
concern For conservation, in-

terest in concepts of territory
and need far biological educa-
tion are giving architects oil

over the world stimulating new
problems and opportunities. A
scheme for a vertical zoo in
downtown Boston is surprising
and exciting. Providing walk-
through aviaries. nocturnal
habitats and children’s znos
makes shapes interesting for
man whicb may yet be useful
For him too.

is, I suppose, tbe fault

of the motor car that
guide books have now he-

come so heavy. Even the
“ Blue Guides,” which are
the best omni-purpose single

volume works, are now larger
and fatter than they were.

Take, for instance, “ Northern
Italy ’’ (Beno, £5-90) which has
now been re-arranged to em-
brace the entire country from
the Alps to Rome: it weighs
about 1 'sib and, while it would
lie easily under a dashboard, it

would burst ail but the strongest
pockets. However, here are the
usual quantities of information,
maps, plans, lists of hotels and
restaurants (these last may be
abandoned in the next edition
fi.r the standard is hieh enoush
generally to be rble to dispense
with a select list).

In the same serin-.- a sincrle-

vnlume guide to ** Rome and
Environs" (Benn, 2-2:>:

paperback, £1-50) has been
included For the. first time.
The editor, Stuart Rnssiter. is

to be congratulated for keeping
the descriptions detailed but
simple. This essentially a hnnk
to use on the spot. The street

man" ar** derailed ami clear.

On the other hand. For plan-
ning nr those pleasurable retro-

spective hours when with the
help nf words and pictures one
retraces a trip, a new series

"World Cultural Guides"
(Thames A Hudson, £3-25 each)

is the best bet.

Take, for instanre. Giovanni
Cnrandente's "Rome": it has

only one scrappy map. two plans

and no detailed list of what may

tbe main centres there is an
addition to the “ Travellers’
Guide" series, “Corfu and the
Other Ionian Islands " (Cape,
£2-50), by Martin Young—com-
pact, detailed (a lot about hotels
and restaurants, transport and
su onj and pocket-size.

Corfu forms the southern end
of Celia Irving's survey “The
Adriatic Islands and Corfu ”

(Dent, £2-50). Although it gives
plentv of local information. Mrs
Irving’s book is to be read, not
just consulted, and I am sure
that anyone going to any of tbe
many islands off the Yugoslav
coast will benefit by briefing
themselves, about history, food
and the sights to be seen, from
this pleasantly written book.

by the pilgrims from Winchester
to Canterbury. Sein Jennett in
“ The Pilgrims' Way from Win-
chester to Canterbury” (Cassell,
£3-15) has written a pleasant dis-
cursive account with detail
enongh for the book to be used
as a route_ finder while on the

EKSl but
a
W0“ Jd probably be

sti^L
at ** plai^
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“The Shell Boob of Exploring
Britain" Unhn Baker. £i-85)
is intended to help the stav-at-
honie motorist get off the A
mads. Garry Hogg writes in-
formatively about 21 areas he
has chosen, covering the Scot-
tish Lowlands and the West
country with particular thorough-
ness. bnt also the Peak District
the Cotswolds and the Yorkshire
Dales. A useful companion to
“ Exploring Britain ’’

is the lat-
r*l edition of “ Shell Road
Allas” f Philip. El -25). A most
welcome feature is the special
London section, particularly the
very detailed maos of the ap-
proaches to London on a 5<in to
a mile scale.

Christopher John Wright gives
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Holland, a railway architect of^rct,oa. surveys the buildings
uiat the various means of trans-
port have imposed on the world—railway st”‘
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For those who prefer walking
there are. by chance, two books
on what Hilaire Belloc called
“ The Old Road." the one walked

Mr Holland is no stylist but
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ot be.iuty. Three appendices give,

information about the main ml-
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AUSTRALIA. DENIES
THREAT TO SELL
JUT STERLING

• ' Bv J- D‘ HOLDSKORTH in Sydney
M-R BILLY SNEDDON, the

‘

Australian
Treasurer yesterday hit back at allegations

y Mr Roy Jenkins, the former British
"hancelior of the Exchequer that Australia was
the ^ughest, roughest, most selfish Govern-
lent with which I have ever had to deal.”

He claimed that the Australian Government had
,*ted responsibly in holding large amounts of its inter-
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Australis had gradually

udics would also be approached Ci j- t0. accumulate larger
nm a European viewpoint. /joinings of dollars as its dollar

Two main courses are planned E"™** and ,iabiIili” built

the upper school. One would __ . , „

DEFENCE
SPENDING
GOES UP

mi
Note icho irill stand on either hand.
And keep the bridge with me ? ”

irds the G C E and C S E.

\s the Baccalaureate involves

reserve holdings.

“Even in 1968, after the

the upper school. One would . . , , By RICHARD COX
based on European studies in , .‘“S "ao been done with the Defence Corrpsnnnrienf
oth and would work towards fuU knowledge of the British * cZpSfv V
e International Baccalaureate, authorities who recognised that ^ ofrl LfiM tNlAhi csti-

ie other, a more general Australia had a good reason for mate for defence
iirse. would be directed to- s°me diversification of its spending, possibly between
trds the G C E and C S E. reserve holdings. £60 million and £100 mil-
\s the Baccalaureate involves “Even in 1968, after the lion, is expected to be pre-
o levels of examination and second devaluation, sterling was sented to Parliament in the
essment, the possibility is still regarded as precarious be- autumn.
:ng considered of drawing up cause of the weak trading posi- The reasons are the rerentcommon linking syllabus be- [ion of Britain and because they rapid increases in inrfi^rriS?en Baccalaureate subsidiary had accumulated enormous short rn?ts and Civil Service vvs*ec
d nou-Baccalaureate courses, term debts.'’
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rpu___ , . , . A Defence Ministry spokes-
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e ? °eCQ 3 heavy out- man explained that when esti-
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** flow of sterling portfobo capital malec are prepared for the
\ spokesman for the county to Australia despite the severe following year, they are based
ication committee said yes- restraints Britain bad imposed on current prices, thus it is
day that the earlier years in on portfolio investment in 1966. nearly a year since the current
. school would tend to be £2,54j million figure was
gnostic. But the presence oF btrong pressure worked out.

This capital flow was partly Output costs in industry rose
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Industrial News

Average earnings up
12-2 per cent, in year

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

AVERAGE earnings rose 12-2 per cent, in the 12-

month period ending in May, according to figures
issued by the Department of Employment today.

This compares with an 11*8 per cent rise in the 12
months ending in April and an 11 per cent, rise between
March, 1970, and March, 1971. But in previous 12-month

. periods, the Index of .

. school would tend to be
gnostic. But the presence oF
ff with a particular interest
Europe would have an indirect

__ mimon Figure was
Strong pressnre worked out.

This capital flow was partly Output costs in industry rose
prompted by the Australian by four and a half per cent in

^ °“ h°“^' '«<* >3-5 pereven steeper. cent nse compares with 14-8 in

December 1969 - December Hie 12 months to January, 13.3
370 bv 13*6 per cent.: Januarv Oo February). 12-8 (to March!

I believe these developments.

ft nn tpanhmo «ppn -* that uj me Auanraiiflu “j 1 «:nu. reoruary
•rt on teaching, even at that mining boom, but also indi- the first six months this year. J971 by 12-8 per cent.

1970 by 13-6 per cent; January (

l^. n
Fe.bf“aW- 12-8 (to_ March! vvhich are in any case inevitable

19/0-January 1971 by 14‘1 per 0 (to Apnl), and 13*2 (to [q the. modern world, are good
cent: February 1970-February May).
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home nav workers. Imperial Chemical In- Wives* travelh0m P y - dustries, and the Post Office. •

uld be regular interchanges Australia had never ‘enter-
staff and pupils, perhaps for tained the strong suggestions
vhole term or longer. from that she should try to

The school would remain move out of sterling into other
hin the framework of the currencies or gold, said Mr
intv’s comprehensive schools Snedden.
1 would provide for all levels Australia had refused “largely
ability. Its special bias would for technical reasons " to give

Fay awards and tight credit restrictions,
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“DIRTY JOBS” CLAIM
Pay and conditions

Mr Whitelaw said one reform
he had managed to achieve in
the past year pleased him im-
mensely: the four free travel

orepare their children to take in portfolio investment in allocated tor civilian pay tms
ir place in a wider European sterling. year.
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in portfolio investment in allocated for civilian pay this showing a rise of 2-8 points over local authority manual workers ^ .
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defence estimate made in 1970 100), it was 117-6 against 115-3

required an addition of £219-2 iQ April

million to convert it to current Index shows ^ changes

•hensive school, the proposed
00I would draw additional
pils from a wider area.
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in earnings of about 7,000,000
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lowing agreement between Brit-
ain and the central bankers in
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There was a 13-2 per cent,

rise in basic weekly rates iu the
12-month period ending in June
and a 13-5 per cent, rise in basic
hourly rates, according to two

living rises above a set leveL

TECHNICIANS’

STRIKE WILL
HIT HOSPITALS

By Our Indastrial Staff

meats in the working condi-
tions of the House, Mr Whitelaw
said, they bad to. accept the Fact
that these had goae almost to
the limit of what was possible
in the present building.

“ We shall not really effect
radical improvements until we
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ing .in Bridge Street This will
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The 13-2 per cent rise in

Managerial Staffs. and that is the end of it.

The union called the strike business oF the day.
cause the three other unions “Quite frankly, statements

,un 0 ' The 13-2 per cent rise in because the three other unions “Quite frankly, statements
Militant action weekly rates compares with pre- in the hospital service, the Local with an enormous number of

vious 13-month periods showing Government Workers, Public questions afterwards aud a
Mr Tom Jones. South Devon increases of 14-4 per cent, (up to Employees and Health. Service rather vague and disjointed
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realises £6fl00
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was bought by Bloom few £2.700.
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'Correspondent
STILL life of a porce-

lain jug, fruit and
er objects on a table by
Davidez de Heem, re-

;ed £6.000 <T. Rogers)
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Yesterdav . iii Parliament

Rule change to give

wife of patrial

equal rights
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

A CHANGE is to be made in the Immigration
Bill to give an automatic grant of patriality

(right .of abode) to the wife whose husband is.

himself a patrial. ——: :x could not bring her home, to
This was announced in the reside with him where his an-

Lords vestprdav bv Lord cestors have lived for genera-

r°™, ,
rQay “ tions without the permission of

WINDLESHAM, Minister of an immigartion officer and sub-
ci-j) |.a T4niy,f> iect lbe sufferance of theMate, Home UiSce. Honje secretary for five years.”
He was replying to a com- if the Bill had been in force

mittee stage amendment in the last century Sir Winston
moved by X.ord CROWTHER, Churchill’s mother could not
who said he accepted “with have come to live here and to

shame ” the necessity for give birth to him without the-
- permission of the Home Secre-

Commons Debate—P8 r̂e

and “ sufferanc,! for five

WELCOME
FOR MPs5

irnings up PAY RISE

IXtrn 111 year Political correspondent
J ‘ ^HE prospect of better

>S inri.tcirini Qi,it P3^ and conditions forIndustrial Staff M p g was warmJy wc1comed
12-2 per cent, in the 12- yesterday by Mr. Whitelaw.

» May, according to figures hlmmonf ^ ° f

t of Employment today. ..
I£ jt D0 disrespec[ to the

1*8 per cent rise in the 12 to say that MPs today are
in 11 per cent, rise between “ geoera 1 younger, work harder
1. But in previous 12-month aad for longer hours, and have

far fewer outside resources than
their predecessors." he said at a

On hourly rates, the 13-5 per Parliamentary press gallery
cent rise compares with 14-8 in lunch:

Commons Debate—P8

drawing- a distinction between
first and secood-dass citizens

of the United Kingdon and
colonies.
*

L ask only that the line of
distinction between first and
second class should not run be-
tween husband and wife,” Lord
Crowther commented. He
stressed that, his primary con-
cern was with the wives of
ordinary native-born English-
men.
There were those in the Lords

who bad ancestral homes in
which their families had Jived
for centuries. It did not apply
to •“ us poor life peers."

-

. Churchill’s mother .

“IF a future holder of your
title were..to commit the mild
indiscretion _ of mariving a I

foreign-horn"" or a Common-
|

wealth-born woman—she need
be nothing more exotic than a '

third generation Anstralian—hc

Argument accepted

Lord WINDLESHAM replied
that the Government accepted
Lord Crowtber’s general line of
argument. It saw no difficulty
about the entry of women mar-
ried to patriais residing in the
United Kingdom or seeking to
enter. The rules oE entry pro-
vided

_
for admission of the

wives m those circumstances.

Under the rules as drafted

-

the husband must be able and
willing to support and accom-
modate the wife without re-
course to public funds.

The Government thought it

would be right to drop this re-
quirement in future so far as
it applied to the dependants of
patriais. and proposed to make
this chance in the final version
of the rules presented to Parlia-
ment.
Lord CROWTHER withdrew

his amendment. -

fc fOe/ ^5° ^
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8-year old
Polly Atkinson
collected £1 .63

for new research
into heart diseases.

Each donation we raise

may save a life.

You can help.

By making a .bequest.
Or by pending in

the coupon.

*5?'? ¥

- \ To : British Heart Foundation Appeal,
57 Gloucester- Place, London W1H 4DH.

k . M l enclose a postal order/cheque for

r—i Please let me have details of membership by
•
LJ covenanted subscription.'

O Please put me in touch with people raising money In my area.

Address-

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION APPEAL

Now! Restoria
oil-free lotion

Say Goodbye to Grey Hair with
Restoria! Toucan now gu- Restoria as
a new ofl-frcc lotion as well as a cream
dressing. Both cost ihe same just £1-30
for up to three monihs supply.
And bmh briny back naiural-Iooking

colour 10 your hair in 2. to 3 weeks.

So gradually that c\en your firicads

rt--.

won’t notice you’re using anything
They ii just remark on how young
you're looking.
Restoria also conditions your hair,
kecp>> your scalp and hair healthier.
Perfect formm and women, the new
Restoria oil-free lotion in a sleek
lightweight plastic horde is available ux
chemists and department stores. Get
some today, and startlooUn- years
younger.

• «***#*#•* \ c Banishes grey haic

discreetly, gradually.
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Heath, and Wilson open the Great Debate on

CHOICE DEPENDS ON OCR

OWN COURAGE,

SAYS

E
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

NTRY into the Common Market would mean

that Britain could play a greater part in

the moves now taking place to secure better

prospects for a lasting peace in. Europe, Mr

Heath said in the Commons last night.

The choice as to whether Britain would join with

others in giving Europe an effective voice in develop-

ments which vitally affected her future could no longer

be postponed. “It is a

choice which depends on

our own courage and far-

sightedness.

“The choice is clear and
the prize is a great one. As a

nation we must show the

wisdom and energy to seize

and make the most of it”
Mr Wilson. Leader of the

Opposition, called for a Select
Committee to raqure into the
cost to the balance of payments
of entry. The Commons should
know more about “ this £500
million figure quoted with such
obvious authority.”

Edward Heath

10 years’ hope

realised

3ur govern-

Conservative MPs cheered
when the Prime Minister opened
the debate by moving that the
Commons take note of the
Government White Paper en-
titled “ The United Kingdom and
the European Communities.” He
said this was an important stage
in a process which had been
going on for 10 years, under
Conservative and Labo
ments.
“I handled the first negotia-

tions in 1961 and it was with
particular pride that a fortnight
ago I was able to tell the House
the present Government's con-
clusions.”

This was that the Government
were satisfied that the arrange-
ments concluded in the negotia-
tions would enable Britain, to ad-
just satisfactorily to her new
position as a member of the
communities, and thus reap the
full benefits of membership.
The Government would there-

fore seek the approval of Parlia-

ment in the autumn on the prin-

ciple of taking up full member-
ship of tbe communities, on the
basis of tbe arrangements nego-
tiated with them.
“For me, and perhaps for

many others, that statement was
the realisation of a hope which
I expressed to the Six on be-
half of the country in 1961.”

It was still his view that Bri-

tish entry was desirable and
would be good for tbe Western
world as a whole, that it would
strengthen Europe and that it

would make Britain more pros-
perous.
He accepted that many peoole

believed that Britain’s destiny
lay outside Europe- This was
a point of principle which he
had always respected but which
he had never personally been
able to accept
“The reasons that impelled

two Conservative Governments
and a Labour one to apply to
tbe Community, seem to us to
be as valid today—indeed more
valid—than when first made 10
years ago."

Single market prospect

There was tbe industrial and
economic argument, which -he
had always stressed. This was
the promise in tbe Iona run, of
a single market in Europe pro-
viding a foundation from which
European industry would grow,
to match the achievements of
the United States and the Soviet
Union.

“Nothing has changed in the
last 10 years except that the
possibilities have increased, the
scope and incentives have grown
greater, and the Community
has become more prosperous."

Nothing had happened in the
last 10 years except to show
that a Britain outside Europe
and a Europe without Britain

bad been unable to influence in

great measure events in the

Middle East and Far East while
we had watched a new power
move to a position of immense
influence in all parts of the
world.
Nor must we underestimate

the contribution which unity in
Europe could make to the cause
of peace or the easing of ten-
sion.

Nothing had changed since
1961 except that we now had
a Social Democratic Chancellor
in Western Germany, supported
by a Social Democratic party,
who trad made the boldest effort
so Far to ease tensions involv-
ing his country and the world.
There was considerable agree-

ment about the kind of Europe
with which we wished to
become more closely linked.
After this we had to decide
whether this should be brought
about within the enlarged Com-
munity and whether the Com-
munity was the kind with which
we wished to be associated to
achieve its purposes, and
whether it bad the kind of
institutions to which the United
Kingdom would wish to belong.
Again there was a great deal

of common ground in the House.
The decision to negotiate had
been taken by three different
administrations in three differ-
ent parliaments.

Cries of dissent

defined by tbe previous Govern-
ment and these were accepted

as such by the present Govern-

ment embarking on negotia-

tions.

He commended the arrange-
ments for British dependent
territories which offered them
tremendous advantages.

Negotiations were to begin in

1973 between the existing .and
potential associates and the en-

larged Community in which we
would be a member with full

rights. Britain and France had
a common interest in ensuring
the future of these countries was
safeguarded.

Australian criticism

He was deeply sorry about
some recent Australian criticism
of the transitional arrange-
ments. “ I have seen a great deal
of Australia both by land and
sea and T have many friends and
acquaintances there." He also
had great admiration for what
Australia was achieving today.

What bad been arranged was
for a phasing out period with
assurances that if there was a
disruptive effect on trade' im-
mediate action would be taken
by the Community of which we
would be a member. “ This we
believe is a satisfactory safe-
guard for the Australian trade.’

1

The deputy Prime Minister oF

New Zealand had described the
arrangements for New Zealand
dairy products as a major
achievement, very satisfactory
for his country.

Retort to hecklers

Several Opposition M ?s below
the gangway now joined in

heckling the Prime Minister, and
he retorted angrily: "You have
been asking for a long time for
a debate on this matter. If

you have any sense of respon-
sibility you might perhaps listen

to what is being said.”

Mr WILSON now rase to say:
“ Might I .support that? This
is a serious debate, it is right
that the Prime Minister should
be heard because he is explain-

ing the White Paper we are de-
bating, and on wbidh other mem-
bers will be speaking. I would
like to support what he has just
said.”

community price. Given these
assumptions, it is possible to

provide some estimates.”

Mr Heath recalled that in

May, 1967, Mr Wilson then
Prime Minister, referring to the
effects of joining the Community,
said: “I would be doing a dis-

service to this House if I tried

to offer a detailed calculation, in

quantitative terms, of the
effects of each of the factors

operating on the balance of pay-

ments in. the first few years

after our entry.
“ I am not going to give

figures for these aspects because

I believe it to be unrealistic to

do so. There are too many large

assumptions to be made.
“I do not propose to attempt

estimates on which I could not

invite the House or the public

to place any serious degree of

reliance.”

Issue noiv one

of principle

It was natural that the House
should concern itself with the

detailed arrangements which had
been set out. “ But for most
MPs now, the arrangements are

known. Tbe question is not one
of detail but of principle-”

It seemed right that, as Prime
Minister, he should try to answer
one question .of principle which
was uppermost in many MPs1

minds.
How could Britain continue to

exert in the world a strong and
constant influence in defence of

our own interest and also in the

interests of commouseuse and
humanity ?

There were dissenting cries
from some Labour MPs when
he said the decision to negotiate
had meant accepting the com-
mon agricultural policy of
Europe with transitional
arrangements whether indivi-
dual MPs liked It or not.

Mr MENDELSON (Lab., Pen-
istone). intervening, said that all
Mr Wilson had said in the House
and at the General Election was
about entering into negotiations.
Mr Heath in his election mani-

festo had never put to the
people anything about accept-
ance of the common agricul-
tural policy- All he had said
we were committed to was to
negotiate.

Mr HEATH said It had long
been recognised that one should
apply to enter negotiations with
the Community but unless one
accepted the common agricul-
tural policy negotiations would
not begin.

The election manifesto had
said that if we could negotiate
the right terms Conservatives
believed it would be in the long-
term interests of the British
people to join the EEC.

Flexibility of approach

By 1961 that policy had not
been fully formulated. By 1967
it was a fact of European life.

Negotiation also meant accept-
ing other Community institu-
tions as they developed before
we became full members. The
Governments of 1961, 1967 and
1970 bad fully accepted this.

In the 10 years neither the
Community nor its institutions
had changed except that they
had developed, matured, pros-
pered and proved themselves.
It was his experience in meeting
the Commission and Community
that they had an infinitely
greater flexibility of approach
now than in 1961.

Successive British Govern-
ments had concluded that given
satisfactory arrangements on
certain major issues, the
security, influence and pros-
perity of Britain would be better
served by joining the Com-
munity as it had developed than
by staying out.

The major issues had been

Smilingly, Mr HEATH re-

marked ”1 hope my Right Hon-
ourable and Honourable Friends
will do the same to you.”

In a reference to E F T A
countries which were not apply-
ing for membership of the
EEC, the Prime Minister said
it was for them to negotiate
directly with the Community on
what arrangements they
wanted, but the British Govern-
ment wanted to avoid damag-
ing its trading relationships
with these countries, and the
Community shared this view.

They should be given ade-
quate time tp continue their
negotiations so that trade bar-
riers: were not created. •

British influence

Whatever the rights or wrongs
of any particular situation, there

beenbad been a clear desire that

British influence should be felt.

There had been impatience with

the constraints under which
British policy had sometimes
been Forced to operate.

“Neither our membership of

the United Nations nor our

,

membership of the Common-
wealth nor our natural relation-

ship with tbe United States has

provided ns with that leverage

in world affairs for which tne

instinct of the House continues

to ask.

“Most of us know that we
ought to do more and that it

is in the interests of our coun-

try as well as others that we
shonld do more. Now we have
an opportunity to join a Com-
munity whfch has a better aid

record than ourselves.

peace in Europe, an opportunity

no member of this House would
wish to see thrown away.”
The Federal Chancellor had

always made clear that his task
in reaching an accommodation
with his neighbours to the East
would be much easier once
there was a European Commu-
nity which would include Bri-

tain and pledged to working
towards a common European
foreign policy.

“He has always taken the
view, which I endorse, that so
long as the countries of Western
Europe are divided, there will

always be some who are tempted
to exploit those divisions.
u Once we have an enlarged

Community and a common
foreign policy, then the pros-
pects for understanding between
the two halves of Europe will
be that much greater.”

U.S.-China rapprochement

Impact on living cost

On arrangements Britain
would need to make to ensure
that her assumption of the
costs inherent in accession to
the Community were phased
broadly

.
in relation to the

acquisition of opportunities and
benefits from . ft, the Prime
Minister said the first issue was
the impact on the cost of living

and the higher prices to be paid
for some foods.

“The arrangements we have
made will spread this impact
over six years, and we estimate
that the cost of living rise

resulting from entry will be
about 'half a new penny in the
pound for six years.

“Of course, any increase in
the cost of living is unwelcome.
But we must keep this in pro-
portion, and it is small in rela-

tion to the rate of increase in
real incomes in this country in

recent years.”

Commonwealth share

It is a Community with a
average

Community budget
The other aspect of the im-

pact on Britain’s economy was
the balance oF payments cost.
“We have given estimates of the
possible balance of payments cost
over the first five years as far
as our payments to the Com-
munity budget and the changes
in our agricultural trade, are
concerned.
“These estimates are depen-

dent on assumptions about the
size and shape oF the Community
budget the effects of adopting
the common agricultural - policy
and the gap between world and

lower average external tariff

than ourselves. It is a Com-
munity which has provided
special arrangements of a

unique and remarkable kind
for the countries which once
formed part of the colonial

empires of its members.
“Thanks to the success of

our negotiations, we have
ensured that the vast majority
of the countries associated
with us in the Commonwealth
can either share those special

arrangements in the future or
else work out trading arrange-
ments oF their own with the
community to suit their own
particular needs.
“At the same time, through

membership of the Community,
we have the opportunity to
develop the resources out of
which we can improve our own
record In aid, trade and over*
seas investment.”
There was another, perhaps

even more important prospect
“We are entering into a phase
oF rapid movement in world
affairs which provides oppor-
tunities for statesmanship which,
if brightly taken, could break
down .many of the barriers we
have come to take for granted
in our modern world.

“This is certainly the view of
the President of France and the
President of the United States.

I believe that we, in Britain,
will be far better placed to
take our share of those oppor-
tunities once we are a member
of the European Community.”
(Government cheers.)

Indicating that the argument
went beyond Europe, Mr Heath
said, “We are now seeing a
dramatic and welcome renewal
of talks between the United
States and China.
“At the same time, the United

States and the Soviet Union are
deep in couversaioos on nuclear
matters which intimately affect
the future of every citizen of
this country and Europe.
“ We cannot be sure about the

outcome of either of these de-
velopments. What we can say is
that they are, or should be, the
concern of Europe.

“ So the derision which we are
called on to take on this great
matter in the autumn is not
simply a decision about our own
prosperity.

“ It is not simply a decision
whether to join a Community
which offers us the chance to do
more in the developing world. It

is also a decision whether we
should join with others in work-
ing out a European polic>' which
would give Europe an effective
voice in these overwhelming de-
velopments which vitally affect
her future.
“This is no longer a choice

which can be postponed into the
future. It is.no longer a choice
which is contingent on the deci-
sions of others because all the
members of the Six now welcome
us.

“It is a choice which depends
on our own courage and far-
sightedness. The choice is clear
and the prize is a great one. As
a nation, we must show the
wisdom and energy to seize and
make the most of it.”

Mr Heath sat down to loud
Government cheers and there
was a similar reception from the
ODposition benches when Mr
Wilson, their leader, rose to
speak.

Wokingl said Mr W: Isoil was

hardly doing him-elf justice. He

had mentioned three groups but

surely there was a fourth—
those who saw short-term poli-

tical advantage in opposing

entry-
Mr WILSON said Members

opposite had sought short-terra

advantage in J9P9 by playing it

cool on the market when they

thought they could get more
voles.

He went on to refer to his last

statement on the subject as

Prime Minister. He had said

that if. wheo the derision was
to be taken, the disadvantages
for Britain appeared to be ex-

cessive in relation to the bene-
fits which would flow From Bri-

tish entry, tbe Government
would not propose to Parlia-

ment that we should enter the
Community.

In reply to an interruption
From Conservative back-
benchers Mr Wilson said both
skies of the House were divi-

ded on the issue and the sooner
that was realised the better
thev would get on.

11 Never have we or I said a
single world which could be
construed as meaning we have
to accept whatever terms
emerge.”

be invited to preside. Failing

tbe Speaker, some other experi-

enced Parliamentarian who was

above tbe battle now raging,

should do so.

Harold Wilson

Groups cutting

across parties

Towards lasting peace
* The Government had often
expressed support for the efforts

of Chancellor Brandt and the
West German Government to

reach an understanding with the
Soviet Union and other Com-
munist countries in Eastern
Europe.

“ Here is a great opportunity
of advance towards lasting

After indicating that M Ps
fell mainly into three groups on
this issue, Mr WILSON said thev
were groups that “cut right
across the two main parties”
and reflected the country as a
whole.
There were those in both main

parties who, as an issne of prin-
ciple, felt it was right that
Britain should join the Common
Market and its associated
institutions.
The second gronp were those,

including a hard core oF M Ps of
both main parties, who voted
against the 1967 derision to
apply and. in principle, were
against joining the Market and
did not consider it in Britain's
best interest
The third group consisted of

those who saw advantage in

Britain joining but onfy if the
terms emerging from the nego-
tiations ensured that British and
Commonwealth interests were
safeguarded.
These words had been set out

in the document approved by
the Labour Party Conference in

1962,. in their 1964 and 1966
election manifestos and in reso-

lutions passed by the Labour
Conference since the date oF the
application made bv the Labour
Government in 1967.

Regional policy

There had been reports in the
Press this week about the new
guidelines on national policies
for regional development which
the Commission would put to the
Council of Ministers next week.
He was surprised that even the
very limited policies introduced
by the present Government were
scheduled for possible outlaw-
ing.

More information would have
to be given on certain issues
including fisheries, the opera-
tions and rules of the Jron and
Steel Community and regional
policy.

There was great concern
about the regional implications
oF Britain's entry. When he re-
ported to the House in 1967
about his own discussions with
the six heads oF government
there was a considerable degree
of laxity, permissiveness even,
in respect of individual national
programmes for regional deve-
lopment.
Recent developments had

thrown some doubt on the opti-
mistic impression they had been
given.
There was general anxiety

among MPs from development
areas and wider parts of the
country, that joining the
Common Market would exert an
inexorable pall away from exist-
ing centres of industry in.
Britain, to areas close to the
Channel, and that to meet this,
much stronger powers would be
needed to assist regional
development
Tbe real qnestion was bow

far thfe damage of entry to the
balance of payments was Hkely

be offset during the rest of
the 1970s. by any gain that
trade wit* the Market itself
would provide.

Perhaps the Commons could
told a little more about “this

£500 million figure quoted with
such obvious authority."

Sugar safeguards

The second issue on which

the Labour Government had

insisted throughout related to

capital movement, and the third

related to the Commonwealth
sugar agreement introduced by

a Labour Government over

years ago. ,

Both in 1967 and subsequently

Labour had maintained that the

interest of Commonwealth sugar

producers must be safeguarded.

Terms brought back from

Brussels contained no such safe-

guards so far as the Common
Market countries were con-

cerned. Instead of binding

assurances on sugar Mr Rippon

had asked for no more than a

writing into the record of his

own statement. He had not
asked the Six to accept what he

had said
.

He compared this with the
assurance which France

_
had

received on the Moroccan issue

that she could continue her
arrangements to the end of

time if need be.

As for New Zealand he re-

called that 10 years ago he had
spoken of New Zealand's sacri-

fices after the war when, in a
period of famine she had re-

fused to exploit the famine by
charring high prices.
“ We cannot, consistent with

the honour of this country, rake
any action which will betray
friends such as this.”

Down the river

Countrys 6
right

to know facts 9

Right terms

While there were com-mitted
supporters of entry and oppo-

nents of entry within the ranks
of the Labour party, the official

position oF the party- since 1962
at the time oF the application in

1967 and all times since had
been support for entry given
tbe right terms, the necessary
conditions and the essential
safeguards they had insisted on.

Interrupting. Mr ONSLOW (C..

There were cheers from tbe

jjj r
.

S|de when Mr Wilson
added that if the Government
reFused to do this, he did not
see how it could reject tbe
motion on the Order Paper call-
ing for a Select Committee to be
set up. to e\amine the evidence
on which the conclusions of the
White Paper were based.

Parliament and tbe country
have the right to know the facts,
before a decision is reached.”
Mr Heath had rightly rejected

a referendum on the Common
Market, and also the idea of a
General Election, and was
leaving the choice to Parliament
without a free vote on the Con-
servative side.
“On this basis 1 suggest he

cannot refuse the information
that the House needs, about the
cost of entry- If he reFuses to
give it. the Commons at least
ought to be able to discover this
for itself, by the lonn-established
machinery o£ a Select Com-
mittee."

It should also have power to
sit in the Recess and perhaps
be asked lo produce a report
by Sept. 50.

In view oF the very special
importance of the question he
suggested that the Speaker (Mr
Selwyo Lloyd) himself should

“All this and Europe too if

we can get it But if there is

to be a choice we are not
entitled to send our friends and
kinsmen down the river for the
marginal advantage of selling

our washing machines in
Europe.”
He was entitled to set out the

facts of tbe Labour Government
commitment to New Zealand
and the terms on which they
were prepared to enter the
Common Market.
They had not been prepared

to recommend entry except that
so far as New Zealand was con-
cerned a transitional period
would not be long enough unless
it was for a generation.

Tbe Six had been told that
arrangements would need to be,
if not permanent, sufficient to
justify a change. In opposing tbe
present Government's terms for
New Zealand he bad taken
exactly the line which he and
the Labour Cabinet took in 1967.

Lord George-Brown had said
in 1967 that a very long transi-
tional arrangement, possibly for
more than 20 years might suffice.
Britain could not let New
Zealand down in this respect.
This had been said in Rome,
Paris. Brussels, Bonn, The Hague
and Luxembourg.
“This is what a Labour

Government asked for. After we
had stated onr case in these
terms there was no comeback,
no disagreement, and no oppo-
sition to our membership from
any country except France.
“ We were thoroughly justified

in applying to join Europe on
tbe terms we had recommended,
that is on the basis that arrange-
ments for New Zealand, should
be permanent, or equal, in effect,

to a permanent change.”

Commons 'Questions

BBC AS

‘OWN
JUDGES’

('i)D

By Onr Parliamentary Staff

MR CHATAWAY, Minister-
'

‘?
'

iTA
of Posts afld Telecom- ;''

.

munications, rejected a sug*

gestion in tbe Commons yes-
*

terday that the Press Cotm- ''

'

dl should extend, its fane- •
'

tions to cover BBC pro-

,

grammes. :

'

He said it was “a differen •

' *

job ” in relation to broadcast ;

ing, and he doubted whethe *'
!

the Press Council would fee
" '

able to do it. ’
. . ..

M Ps on both sides repeatedl; -

pressed the Minister to_ tak- .

-

some action to allay their dis

satisfaction at the way tit

.

BBC’s programme, “Yestei
day’s Men,” had been handled

Mr WHITEHEAD (Lab.
‘

Derby, N) said the BBC gov
;

• • •

'

ernors had acted as “judges ir

their own case " when they in- •
--

quired into the programme. Be

urged the development of ac .- v .

independent Broadcasting Coun
cil

Mr CHATAWAY: I believf
v"

what a good number of oem—" *'

bers are asking for is a radical . «•_;

change in the system so that .

tbe B B C governors would nc <
. „

Lords Debate—P7

longer have the twin functions
of both managing and answer-
ing to the public. There are
arguments on both sides of

that proposition.

Mr FOWLER (C-, Nottingham,
S.) said the present system oj

inquiries was capable of causing

grave injustice to broadcaster*
and producers.

Double responsibility

Mr CHATAWAY replied tbal

be had not said the present sys- .

tem of broadcasting was sacro-
sanct. For 50 years it had been7.:>>!
held to be a good arrangement

1
"'

that the B C C governors, as

:

trustees of the public, should
hold responsibility for oversee- >

programme production and .

the public

Thomson terms
Mr AWDRY (C_, Chippenham)

intervened to state that Mr
George Thomson (Lab., Dundee,
E.), who had been in charge of
the negotiations for Labour,
had said he would have recom-
mended the present terms to the
Labour GovernraeoL
Mr WILSON: He was not a

member of the Cabinet at the
time. He is entitled to a personal
view.
Mr RIPPON, Chancellor of the

Duchy of Lancaster: “What we
have obtained is a continuing
arrangement subject to review.
J have made it perfectly clear
to the Community that a 20-year
transitional period would not be
sufficient.

Mr WILSON: You have got
nothing bnt a commitment to re-

consider aFter three years.

The Government had rightlv
called for a great debate. It had
started it off with a White Paper
which was a party political
manifesto. The Government
must not be surprised if some
of the statements in that mani-
festo were greeted with the dis-

belief engendered by the false
manifesto on which the Govern-
ment were elected last year.

The debate was continued.

safe-guarding
Interest.

“If I were to separate these
two functions one would move
to a system nearer to that prac-
tised by the ITA It will be
seen there are disadvantages and
advantages in both these sys-
tems."

Mr RICHARD, Opposition
spokesman on posts and tele-

communications, said there was
widespread feeling on both sides
of the House and In the country
that it was time the BBC
governors ceased to be the body
responsible for investigating
complaints of this sort

He asked the Minister “con-
sciously and actively to consider
the alternative methods by
which this function could be dis-

charged by a body independent • . .

of the B B C and outside the
:

present governing body."
;

•

Mr CHATAWAY said be
'

'

would certainly give careful con- '

sideratiou to any suggestion put : .

to him. What was suggested was i
•

'

a radical restructuring of broad-
-

'

casting, which would mean ex- -

tending the range of a body like
’ -

-

,

the I T A to cover the BBC as

.

well, and he would be surprised
if the House wanted that.

* \F
•

' EN

\c

Carr’s letter

Later Mr WHITELAW, Leader !':

of the House, was asked what *•;. •
'

action he had taken concerning •• A
an allegedly libellous statement-^-^L A
made on the “World at One"
radio programme on June 28.
He said he bad forwarded a
letter from Mr Carr, Secretary
for Employment, “with my
support " to the Director “ i

'

General of the BBC.
„ Mr Carr’s letter had referred .

~"Z
far more to the nature of the '•

programme and whether a per-
.

',r ;
=

son in that position should have !' • «V
;-

;

been on the programme " rather -

than the remarks. Li"

“The BBC derided toi-'
apologise but that was For them
and not a matter for me.” • s>-
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miIl-s BilnlintoUatiun pu,l in
srxtvili nry-ini'-atlim. 'lire man
wn urn hoiking lur will luiva
bod 2/ A years' sound experi-
ence. a fluir far aitcmlun Id
detail* and si all leadership, and
hu will now be looking to
expand his liuriuuiH. He will
prutMbly be an'-d 25/ 35 The
|Mb utters particularly gcxid
career pruspcLb. and il to
viso'icd that advancement will
toko pI.k;c wltbln a _»nur. Tele-
phone 01-324 6155.

SCHOOL LEAVERS. 1161191 Of
O,1 A level standard offered car-
eer Irumma with lal’l Fuian
Cial inv.-klifienl amun
Brunches thrOiifil.mii I h r world
ssurr<t you ul eventual trawl

il dr-ire,i, £1000 nnt. Cull
Mr. Hell. 53d. 0147. URAkt
PERSONNEL BO. Hltiiapsajie.
E.C.2.

SOPLARIL (G.B.) LTD.
arc [treking fnr n keen man
lo cn-prillniitc oiNcn Admin-
istration and Noise wllh the
ciLslumcni. The bucccnsfui
applicant will probably be
married, over 30 years ot
age. with fwie experience
In this held und able ta type.

Salary will be hr by neon-
tial’aa and -hrre **.ll be a
nan-cantribulory litc nwur-
*iu-e and superannuation
•chrenc.

Write tot
Mr. Ivor Price.

C/o SOPLARTL 1 GUI LTD..
Fulion Road,

Exhibition Ground*.
Wembley. Mlddli-wx,

SURVEYOR required- Knowledge
Df woodworm, drv rot. H.P.C.
Ac.. Ii»r very progressive Lon-
dun company. T li nbanc lor
appointmreii 01-69- 9617.
Salary according to experience

SECURITIES CLERK
CIRCA £1.750

Merchant banker* operating
Ui tb" Harrow urea require
an executive [or tli'K -rcuri-
Mcs flpparunent. ApallciinU
alw.uM haw 1 pebet.iT bank-
ing background wfth securi-
ties experience, particularly
with oropartv deeds. l’rn-
f^rri-d dpe range 25/50: a
fliu.n] cmnnicnunu *nlnnz will

be paid and Uiert are excel-
lent future pro*peq:s in an ex-
p- D’limi i.r*r -ni -ition. HI) .Ps
M. ptioili: Mr Lund 01-mi 0^41 to dlsru-. Hiiv -ip-
pi.inini'-iil -ir write in >lnn

ilidrnce. <n»'i

THURROCK URBAN
Ula-tHICT COUNCIL

THURROCK Hie Inrgnt
UlMrict Council in Britain.
It an -xpunding area ot aver
123.1)00 people. Ilelng Just
oulsiau Greater London andwnhm en-y reach M tho
luvciyr CDumry-Mdo ol faacx
nod Kent. II ts u cunvcnlrot
urea In which to Uva.

CLERK'S UEI'AKTMENT

SENIOR LEGAL
ASSISTANT

balory ranne: £2.]Ub-£2.751
p.n. 1 tip. is a newly created
Iawl III llic Lci)H| Urvljiun u(
tbe Urpiirtmcut. IL wnuld
he advamaaeouv lor appli-
eanLs 10 have hud rxprrlciu.c
ol (be .him ration nf crlmni.il
and civil rases in ihu M.igis.
truLCn and Cninilv Coin is.

Wurox Lonrracts. :md Imvn
& Country 1‘luninug prie.
cadurea.

Hid j poo 1 litm phi curries:
HOUbIKG- Rl MOVAL
ApplKMliuiis viuting ji|e.

quuliliiatlons, ami experi-
ence, uad ilbpilng two refer-
i»Vs. lo I'crsonnei oou i-r.

Council ORis--. Grays, t-se*,
by the Olh Auuu-i. 19<],

I.0RL.VTER LONDON COUNCIL
Department of \1< rhauJcal and
ULs.1m.-1l EayiaeiTing

TECHNICAL LIBRARIAN/
INFORMATION OFFICER

S-R.N- (M or Fl wMi theatre iv
per I rare end ijnoil know ledge
•>t surglenl In-J nHii' nl-. requir.'.l
for Wrest Lnd Shnwrnnnw rvf

burgivul Insiriinuiii manul.u

.

turer. Slum it ur.irkliiq hi>nr«
eaukl be Itrriigprj m null a
married wimian. I'hw reply in
H. Lainhin, John Bril ft Croy-
den. 50 Wi'iulure SI.. W.l.

SOLICITOR n quinta, sdniiltrd
oi lea-4 j.-arv. lur -ii-neral
Old iLstobll-li.-il Norlh I iiadon
practice minUv c-anvcjiriicin-i
and nrabwe. dome .Hivm-.icv
PrwspeetLs tor rbilit men. Write
S.R. LjU'J. U.l»:y Ti-leglapti.
E.C.4.

SUPPLIES OFFICER
CONGO

Flnent French bpcuher. 2”.3o
Wllh enmmerriu! nr 'hlpplm, r\-
prrlrnnr required to pririresa
equipment from Maladi iu
Kisangani nnd act us Hr rvim-
pany’* reprcseniBMvv in km.
sliasa. Must Du se||.*lnr1er .in,|

able li* gel co-nperalion in.m the
Crmnnlc-ie at all |ev«-l-

CPiilnwt. Tup l»en --ala. V nlim
lull Ininn and niriiical .11.. n
Cumn iny house m Km-.ims., ^
Anplv I .) N F,. tVliilliiri.. 1. k.N.

ITito l.s g new post m a library
-••rving jt pr.ue—...u.,] dcpariurenrI l.jl/U si d ii 1 ng.ei.'d In d/'siga.
Hi'i.ill.ii I'm and maiiili-nun. <: uf
iii> ilianliul and ekeirleal equip-
IW/II in many field;.. I'addidiil'ix
shuul.l _!»• qii.ilibeil liOr jriua- w.lh
industrial ur tcchniidl cull.-ue
rqwnnKe.
(Julies mrlmlr fnde<Cm>i nnd m-sln.
i.tinjiiii u-cJinisal III er.ii lire, cat.i-
l»'jui , s. .rad Hri'l.-b Siandurds, and
nhialninn lalurmnllon lur Ihc d.;.
partiu.-in ..|| a variety bl subject-.
initial salary up to LI. 81 3 wllh

pro-OK-t: I., at promo Lion 10
ri-lng to L'i. 1 78. plus supple.

ni.iry Lon duo weijinmq mndcr
review I.

-\i.uli. I'li-n l.irrn rclnrn.ibTie bv
hill Aii'mi,t, from Director u|
Mesh-mis a I ,m.| EJeciriCal Ss-is
vires ILS7 AB/500). 1 Queen
Aimr I. l.i.Ue Huildinqc, UarL-
ih.iuUi fitreel. Luaduai 5.W.l.

1 LANDOW INEItS"
A5bu< t \ 1 fuN offcm rewurd.
ing iipunriiinlUcs to se|| . em-
plqyeil i.nivusirra working on

tii'ih raj.- ot cummsaiion In
Lasi Hid mil ot Yorkshire,

lur lull deiaijg Ht:
Swallow SI rift.

the
Will,

A..
I.'induii. W.l.

U.MVUIMT1 LIBRARY requires
Assisr.iipy tnr new seetion serv-
in>i .supmu dco.inmi’nts.

'•V u ,‘?"r,4I»'B ' Ouqd brftary
,,,H| hi.lidnvs. DetnQs [nun

Birkbitk Collsne.
Lundon, WCIE

A
’S?

A
rtaES2

BJSSu by B
te
ma|1 BrnlOP L-rnyd-a Brokers. Musi huvo•uun rxpcrtcace imsuraacc nra-lerredj since qualifylna, “

lent pro^pectsi In a
crowing huslnew. Aged

pfin' -£3;S00 - Anpjy Career
V-JF 1. ‘

, ,
Qtbca Court.

J”*-"4. 01-35: 1853.CA lane op..-n i required for
M-nior position dcmondlaq «•
pcni'qcc m conimerce at oroup
level. C4,000 4>. 01-457UD] CR-265). IPS Mabaflcr-mrnt SefccUnn.

POL\TECHNIC OF THESOUTH BANK
ACCOUNTANCY AND
AUDIT ASSISTANT

Applications are invited for
tbe above mentioned post.

The person appointed willwork under the direction of
the Accountant sad aenc rally
nsMCf him. particularly iu
cunneciion with Uie onj.inlsa-
tlon ot an internal audit.

Candidates should, prefer-
ably. have passed the imer-
Riediaip stage ol a recognijrd
proresslbnal accounancy
bods and should fauve hadgood experience of u,e kind
at work Involved.

'

J

I

V?7.'f~
l9'

-

{-l,'lor "rlew):
£2.195 per annum'.

Further details nud lorni of
ajjnMiCatiOA for app-'.intmont
Bfay be obutlned ir,m ihe
Clerk jo toe Council. lCiS
Barenigfa Road, London. 8ElOAA.

I ilirarinn. „

'H\
l

T,
'li,re^

F
l TJ^HNJCIAN. London

iiiinl ( Arthur' lure.
"•II. Anni'rln. * -

Town

>*AlM IR nip prrparatiwn ol

nm7 ..L".
hcDl 'n<1 and vrati-

ihr canlnecra.
„ Will involve tno pre-
rul.VivL?.

,J _drnwlnas and cut-
in u....- Prey mi, , rxin-rlcns..

Jnd
.
Vcntllutlna dc-

.-isic l.iii n.< c-ucniiui. Ihu
Infinsivc of

and iii«

;al.ir\ scale
l.»n.{M|| l\ rlijhl Inn.
p-iini
uoon

ACCOUNTANT REOUtRED

Trlraririfi. E.'iri
15624 - d ‘u,,'

ALIGNMENTS*4 6457Ttnu».-

accountant/
SECRETARY

gsars hoSrssm. «5rss?l^ny b diwrsHytng Into vtlacr
sportiny and leisure

Is
outdoor
activities.

U

•ri,'
'P.ri!'i!.llin _ti,r>n* i

will be**irnSnliB] 'to v»m!!!5!

iifli'lnr t id
Polilllrli Wiirra.

I„.„ .W-tel „ Ofbtc.
qwK„hJK.i.

Hr“n
l;

,

.7i
«»

.

1sb
Lie • Aril Ann.isf ,g7

'

experienceind rniBltncaooai.
..

Apnllcnlliins lu cnnfidanrr
2*? . MbMUna .Dlrectqrf

nC
H^h

accountancy

ki'r>iuiui i arit r* v >j
vpun Tyne^ NE^S "shV^"

4 ^ 'llY + excellent
2...’ "Vr11* hundnnluiiiam* 11,,,, a!J F.,rflnn.

:

s *
•}

1 Iic -fv,.t> I '-is* 95sti.
* • *ino. Lull us now

ACCOUNTANT,
KWIIVit In,
Li nit lu.i
™it us
dundant

AG tU -5Q-55.

rrwei*. pous,bFy

taki'uver.

“aby TdhanpSk £?C4.
5623,

ACCOUNTANTS mil Etarcuy*
Adpointmcnta OI 355 5S15.

THE NATIONAL
RADI0L0G1C.\L
PROTECTION

BOARD
require* an

ACCOUNTANT ft

ereuted pm calls

Ku10 ^ FbMnce Officer

ik.
lake special responsibility

™.dovflopmt
'Dt costing

Inform atfoa

iSia'id®
1

S. 0,18 re«otJ8 e**«b-
l4hrd public authority.

ACC<

^ tu costing and • .J?
control In a scientific -/') .

or tecbnicat nryajUsatlOA and also L
. '"•» - ***"

Vote aocouoUM
would bg on adroninga.

i

*ould piDioranijr ba
In toe 28-55 «ot group and hare , Srj^.

Ww ’ff'Sruti’T's's: ^
agtmeBt.

if ‘ “-V
The page to at tbo Board!8 N.

headquarters at HarwoU and wiU
entail some travetHoq satorf i..

scale £2,1 25- £2,560 per wuN*- *!.V

Write or teiepbone for pul
iolnrtoatlon and appUcntlon «

' Purtonnet Offlcar (A/7U
National Radiological

Board,
PioW®**

Dldcot. Beru-

u - *
1

ir

'tea
b-."'«dia

r rut
*a.

*•. 'i-.
'J 'i

t,L°i'
r»:

Orel
U

ACCOUNTANT, MALE. reqail*J
•not dccrsBarlly quoilfiedi . ti'i ?*»
tSIku -* *nku chdiFgq ot’ a«DwfltlnP ‘J

-
',Qn

'’toaodinn engineer! an grv“v: J-Tie, -Xc,fyj_
S._
be able
flirans
grime

lc lo Work
"
'to dfi'i '

v, c5 uuSnnd b* lamiUar Sto»» j£'50»rJ'
cixalinrib. Good W U
. ?. wceics holidajrjr

Pih'

ee
onus. _
Write A.M. 15664, Dally
Braph. E.C.4. -'Laaccountant, as (55 *££; tas.

4 ‘

broferubly Inter if.nlffiflij" 1" _with l5owled«
documents, required n»p r^~
Maidenhead area. SaW" S

T
>5 ••.leal offs

nenouattraj. — write M v
. IS^a DaH, Telenraph. E.l4.
ACCOUNTLNC ASSiSTANj-.f ^L'

jni»t be Mperirnccd to THrife *9. *tr£
Balance. Dutin? win Inclnd'-’'A
Prrparatfoo of mcBUltiv Ticcvonv ’
and nunnocmeiii roporu. i/h ^ '\ri
unnuaity (nr If r%
- ... —. **p*rt«ncr C"b
other admin, LociiiSSS' Qn«J”

Continaed on !Hext Pago

E.C.4, , salary ’

,

Phone 355 5040
, „ VW

'Jj.v *’i»B bn



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

ACCOUNTANCY
accountants, study it owUw weekend. Ring now tor

toe nintnt free tS*. Huu-
drads at vacancies- ti.nnn
to £5.000+ to fnmmerSi.
Industry and Public Practice.
{London %Sf- pJHR!?,ta* Bndl

*snsssy «-as

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
RTZ ft major Inrime -

/SSktau , '“a®‘rtal Cranl?
1^

SWtfflBIBP
glares®
MimirS*** .KMniuci »”

as** agy-uj es
umSrtnkii?*.

1"** sommereinj

25feJ
,rtH, ntDw!l noon to

E3ft-,=BS4"a«WWA"- 1 *«“

®,a,07. WOI be In tb* root*.
Pix*nii2S®t vvitn excellent»•» &."taaa“
Sbus?,«,«,

b- sr

n«“Be‘
,
rviSP--SPD,K »*=TJie KiO Tin to-Zinc Corporation Ltd..

K s9UBr«. London.S.w.l. Tel. 01-930 3399

W0RKS
S
^XOUWr.4NT

e. £3.000

NEAR CHESTER
TTtifl vacancy (e at tbe TnnnolCroups PadesvKood Works

Mold. Inst Wnt^o!£h«ter. and provides an ea-

promoUoa

Z?*™ 0 appointed ta ,fk(fly
his iwenHes. haveachieved part IV ICWA and

°PY= experience at standard
costina in ad industrial back-
Bround.
{*• "*11 have responsibility
tor tbe Preparation of, and
repotting on. the moving® 1,»|,|< and the control of
accounting date Into Cite rom-
puler. He will aUo be rx-
pet.ied to contribute protda-
afciially to me bulld-up and
Improvement of already
sophisticated accounting sys-
tonw and assist; In «toff
supervision.
ba.cry will depending on
IWI*®!- be la the raw -a
or £3.000 p.a, and. it nece*-
aery financial assistance will
pf slven with relocation into
tne area.
i-lease send details lo:

The Personnel Officer.
TUNNEL-CEMENT l.to.i
17 Lansdowne Road.
Croydon. CK9 EJB.
Bnrrey.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT re-
quired by London based
American ptprlioe contraclucs.
AppUctmts snookt be in forir
lute l!Oi. scat I -bunt I bed at least
to Intermediate level. Mnvt
have bad a Ditonunai of 5
years' romoi ere util experience.
(Irnerous salary and super-
annuation scheme. Holiday
commitments honoured. Full
particulars nod details of work

feW? e
acV 5734 D91l »

ASSISTANT AtXOUNTANT. 23.
25 ACCAilCWA part I AU * on way to Boab. to work
in team with C. A. on systems
design, management inforcnd-
lion—expanding London chemi-
cals group. _ £1.800 -£2.000.
Neg. Ring AG 01-235 4848.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT.
S.W.8. folly experienced man
or woman required, aged 25/
So. Must be capable of work-
ing to Trial Balance wlthaur

Good salary,
week. Writs

A P
giia^

bed ACfl preferred. Holborn
area. Top salary. ASTniqMANAGEMENT SL. 145 Hw!

405 2
ENT t
2702.

BARTON
MANAGEMENT APPTS LTD.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
up to £24250 dr.

A Cot entry buxd subsidiary
o’ a wed known group, sack
m newly rrual . Accountant or
finiUst. 2 >128. to control
Ibe complete accounting
function. He will report
direct to the M.L*. and be
responsible for a small team
preparing interim and: Baal
A;Cs. budgets and other
financial matters. Prospects
w.tlun tbe group are excel-
1 ml. Apply in strictest con-
fidence to: Edward Bneldrltk

80 Chancery Lane. London,
W.C.2. 01-405 1431

(Ansafone)

„ DEGREE AND/OR
2 PARTS QUALIFIED ?

Up to £2j500

brand
!d the muJii-miliiQnPodm Mckoaed cake murk?*”

Wuul

g
00V^aoufnT.a,ir° £\'£hti

SSSSmSf.~' *»»«““
SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS—

directly for a Senior
toc lub will invoiSJ

SSonSSr^yglunK,, *-“2

^TkftiUB, and utbftr project*

TRANSPORT—Our Bret nr*“ 1.000 vehicles
'

prSnlMo«
lr
inrt

y
.. renuSllnq

I"
VU
Xf

con 1 r
.
01 J'"9*the*?u -£‘i»

malntenanoeand fte,
V
SSS?

arfST-fiSBi.-BS- m?
f^o?e°wUJa*.

to ““

2?to jbbewlll be based la
„1'0 !*£P • Contributory

£5“*™" «*«jne. free life

Appfte&tlons please win
Store?*

1 drt,lta Including
ISJ5*' 10?- train Ins. expen-

*nd Ml®r* fi/ogrebiiou.guutinu ret. Ci?b&, i

Group Anpnint.
2S"*® f?y‘

ior- j- LYONS A
.

LFD. « CA<ft)

v

HfiH.
London. W.14 OPA. 1

A
w^«0tLREf8,VB wn»U rim*
T:'** .Haulage and Waretmusn
h™ rSSS- J® Fmvn * Lon.

H5?®? ,D Ui* Oartlord area
whU r

S3it
lp
S Rn M itnnsrr

!?U« oi11 Rf "wnoi'.lhl.. bn-lc-
tor the arnniucmrni uireturn loads for jb«i CamDany*«

r*T rl_,_ nnn Sub-runlrnciorv
hS'cS.'11- tne Ucvelopmi'ni Of
v',5 Company * loiemis la LOO-

"nto experience^or tbe haulage
!ff“ clearing bouse industry.
T"® apBHcoat will need sounduu-mew contacts and Tbe inn.
lau.*- and drive (0 L-,tnbli-.hn -v ciibiomr™. Salary will bewhb a p-nfii sharlnn i r-

[?/ ?> Aller a suitable
K .

a Company car willbi urovidrd and II I-. i iivlsuurd
cvemnady llie M.inoner

jij---
-i*rve as a Dlrcrior. —thal .....

Wilt serve _ _ .
r"P'»' t.leorl» -inlliTii'aue.

vJ.7.C
rirnp7 and MUiiPI Beal Ions.

.WIM be irralrtl In
t'iclest eonBUrnre, write

' Daily Tetegrepb,

FARING
. REDUNDANCY «r

yoking g boner tob » Thebenfur tnecullve Drvrlopmenl
Ai-HBciallun will Be Bble to help
you b» || baa helped others
Mnce 1965. w rile A. John. 4.

.
cnldstrrnni La nr. NonnmnnloaLASIVd UUIIING SOCIIiTY
will have a vacancy (or a
General Manager rootmeat i no
let October. Salary £2.0oo mu*
huuMi or negotiable, Abo Pea-
nag achome. Application lu:
The Chairman. Lsaham Gliding
Society Ltd- Lanhum Airbeld.
Nr. Anon. Hama.

A;P.,5M6.

BRITISH WATERWORKS
ASSOCIATION

ADATIN1STR ATIVE
ASSISTANT
(£LBS9-£^.1-18)

The Aasuclation. which la
' national employers'orgenbsl/nn lor me water

iatlu«.try. rraiilrc* *nAdmiaisireuvr Assunani:
S' prrson appotnled will be

cxpcrlrncrd lo•he d'afllng of oaorrs and
!?...¥** "'rnerallcn i.l mbiis-tleat and olher mrurmalion.aod will be ennoble of
SZSff* on several pro I eels
almulianeouily; nreferred
e-ie range s/-35. SeliS onGradr 5 of tna Water ln-duxiry Scheme lor Non-
Sl-K-J Staff! IET.8C9-

under rovlrwl.
K!2J5f. Mlary lo be fixed
according to epe. nuallfico-

""«* experience: nondconditions of service, in-
Pension scheme and

SSSi."!? voueHr— Derailed
applications. tnamher withme names 0I lira r.-rere-s.
to the nirerv.r. iRrr.^A).
wiv S'reei London
,gl^ * B1- by 6th August.

internal
AUDITORS

R™? ,
Group of Companies

tor Internal Auditor*.The Positions are progressive
"n" r good and xatlvfy-“g career lo accountancy.

IL1 Par » qualified man with
J2.d exporlenco

preferably ACCA.J1CWA.
Ilf) For a partly quaiioed"Wb who I* cnrrenttv sludy-Ing for On ail r,cations.

£“5!®"'**
.
wllh experience

!" .’A® engineering Indusiryw^uld be most suitable bat
be considered.

affeSS
1” saJariea are being

SSE w^te wl,h dotons ofcareer and prraeni aefary toTbc^Gronp EMablishment

Deere *Llmllrd.
9 Albert Emfi^nkment,
London. SEl 7SW.

lT
^«Y’ accounl-
MrtL?'" 0.,,d for urofewlooal
iox“nOO ‘n » a r 1a US eilirt. Tel.493 8983 Deemond. Stonehem

B A-C.A. Aav.

*CamJ&,0°? K?“,re Credit
S5,9JT<>-i?t to be located at"^toemsiow. Successful apoli-caot must have Drevlcms rvpert-

'ii fetier wriMpg and con.
,venting wla cmlomera on itia I __

1 elcpbone regarding overdue I
CHANGING Ji

accounts. .The aMify In workwMh minimum of msoervKion
SI7L..1 ,

?mell *1*8 Is
essential. Good salary and nros.
Parts. Knowledge of mens,
wear useful but not easea trial.
Balt amblilou* young -"an.
Salary by negcvloSon. Write
or phone V. p. Brown Pi itn-.-e
Dlrcc-or. as 30 Fnrest Rotd.
W*Jlh*mxiow. E.17. Tel: 01-

FARM BtJTJJMNGS CENTRE
APPOINTMENT OF

DIRECTOR
The Farm Huildlngs Centre
provide* a Neli.<n..l Inli.rma-
Iton Sem cc. It is si-uated
b rhr Na-ii.nal Anrirullural
rrn.-c. S'.ontuigh. Warwick-
Ml'rp,
The successful aopticam wtU
b" rxncctrd lo have Irrhnlcal

,n Tt lfi '1 One[ Ih- rnttoiving

:

F'inn Pm riirn<i<:

The Con mn Industry
In/o-in.-l ..n Srri-Irea.He mnsi hr nblv in ilrel with

all concem-rl with fe-m
building Indip-irv. h* will
Peed to have proven abi'ily
ax an ornanUer and man-
ager. and b" able 10 devnop
Jne work and finance* or ih»
Centre.

SS'ZZ.'*" pnl lpw toanE-SOM. recording to ageand experlenrH. A contribu-
tory pen-on spireme Fa
operated, toneihcr wllh nng.
confribnlory ^.rkoes* begelltx.
PIC.
For further nitrlfmiBM ModForm of AmticMlnn write lacooBdcnr- ro:

The qerreiaTy
Farm llpili'n.is Centre.

Nnllnnul A-»i cultural Centre.
Kenflwu'h. Warwicks.

CVS BID.

. *1-97 Vurr'll need
7'21lr P‘">J,|iiil pnnli-ulsrs prin-

JPPr-ur Individual! vlid
lvpi-d. 50 cr.olcj. £2-55 per
MT. dr,ii t 1“ cnnbdrncw
ir-\V.o. pii-UMT). Curriculum
ViUe b-rvi,-. 51. Wulvtonng^n^

a
WJs,. ,, ( . Surrey. 0J-

SALES LEDGER/
CREDIT CONTROL

A responsible
Customer

position In
- Atcormls Tor an

applicant familiar wllb or
willing to lea'n this accounts
operation. Salary to £1.500
according to age and expen.
core. "Phone Siaff Manager
950 3181 lor appointment
or application form.

LILLYWHITES LTD,
Piccadilly Circus. S.W.T.

SENIOR ACCOUNTS
rrgalred tor small

CLERK
London

:ce to be In sole charge of
Bcconni*. Salary depending,
on qualiffcattoos. up to £2.000
p.a.—Write 5.A. 15716. Daily

„ Telcuruph. E.C.4.
WEST END firm of Chartered

Acougtanls tfl partners) require ,

semi-senior or lust qualified
1

aiafl for their expanding prac-
tice. "Phone 07-836 3572.

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
i-lP.ibL- ol uhiexii.u ublec-
UVOa D. ric 1 !n[img and
Simula. i,.u „ Mild lurce is
rru^i. 1 j b, i.ir l..,uuu basedNd.m .ai I 4 1 iun ui Re-
tail .\otVd.|. III..
nn Jullva will UKltuld the
dirctiiun ui .ijitci u Diairict6- filar.i» ii Lo are ratpon-
klblc lur 0urMjiu.j Fed era lion
amis an. I ••bj>-L lives, pro-
muiinu "> ii.iivt.lis and eg.
Cnurturing t.,u..d;uaa eud re-
cruiliu'i M. :•/• Ttc must
he. a 'mud i-i'iiniiuuliaior. ad-
ralnivirj.or an.l ibi-ra-'tnalor.
Cup.id.'raiu.n Mill be given
to raf owner- below 46
years ul am- pn*-e—lag Ibe
g|idil!l<> III sldhillly ^ad
loyally. ,is ihrsr are -laenllal
to long lerm progress. The
salary will be up 10 £2.730

E
>. a. Phase »roi| brief nar-
Iculu.s ujuIjuu rcl. : " N1 •

1° —
Proir-siuuai Management

G-orrs
Vlriuris H»u»r.

London V\L1U 4DH.

COMPUTER STAFF

fssaaMSi

BOOKKEEPER'CASHIER. Op-
portunlty Briar* In email bui
rapidly expanding Crty mcr-
chant"* office for above pu»}-
1*on. Person must be capable
of keeping all books and
providing baikjrlary and man-
agement control Information.
Excellent oopartapity for young
man possibly pan auabbed.
Salary by negotiation . Rroiies- - -“726 Dolly Tela.*0 B.C- 1 5720
graph- E-C.4-

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

Jidled Standard. Insurance
Company Limited (a mem-
ber of the Provident Groupj
b. seeking a Chartered Ac-
countant for It* City Head
Office. Applicants, who
should be in their muidla
20’s, will el first be required
to asla: the Company Secre-
tary in ell account In-i malirrs
but will ba txpcJled to
assume rejponslbiitty for
these In due course. Insur-
ance experience is not essen-
tial but knoweldgc ol com-
puter arciiuntuig and abll’ly
tn li'.relvce and Implement
D-iv •vstenu would be an
utnnune.

A wtlare in rhe region ol
£2.500 will be offered to the
successful applicant plna
generous fringe beneffu in-
cluding a snbj-idised morta«ne
enj a non-cootrlbutcry pen-
sion scheme.

, .
Please write, giving brier

details of previous experience
agr and current salary ro:—

The Chief Accoun.ant.
Pruvidenl Life Assoc lanon

of London Limited.
P-ondent House.
346. Bixhop-galr.

London. EC3M 4OP.

WILLIAM KEY AND
PARTNERS LTD.

urgently .require top grade
people tor tbe following
vacancies;

ENGINEERS
and TELEPRO-
; experience,
id Manchester

SYSTEMS
With IBM

CESbINC
London and . .

to £4K-

SALES EXECUTIVES
MAIN FRAME and BUREAU.

All arras to £6K.

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS. IBM
London area to £3'iK.

PROGRAMMERS.
LP and STATS.
Sussex to £2K.

To obtain farther details
please conract:
William Key * Partners Ltd.

Any.l. _4 Half Moon St..
Lnodo-i VV1Y 7RA.
T"l. : 01-493 2947 or
504 Com Exrh 'nge.
CorrwraHoB f

.

M>nchi-«trr M4 SriO.
Tel.- 061-834 227 1.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE
A BOOST FOR YOU MORALE
A Ih. backing of our 60 yLdra
rxpcrlence in locating fob-, al
huine & overseas Lx ibe bd»u
of i>ur ramirk.ible succesi
placing executive*. — Percy
Coulix A C*n. LiViind Bullrttohs
Tralnlpar Sq.. W C.2. iAiy 1

COMMODITY/METAL
BROKING £2^00 neg.

Our clients. City based,
s-.-.-k an .Aocqun.lanl not
n^.-iwrilr qunSSrd but well
esnt-irnced aid tiorougtoty

Wtta Oil asoecu
o: b-oking occoonthw . The
fur:.*-!uJ applicani moat b«
capable of mafntalnltp Ike
efficient ooerafion ol tne
cenuun'r accounting tonc-
tj<-n. experiencing an in-
creased volume of trading.
An assured future for the
wki? man. PIPS*®, rion U.
Anderson. 01-<34 6111.
Lau-.e & Co.. Consultants.
39*33. Oxiord S'... W.l.

COST ACCOUNTANT
A young man recently quali-
fied o r an older man with
Practical experience is re-
outica to accept responsi-
biifl for the day-to-day
Coaling, mibtlor and slock
recorda erstran.
Ea.nry negoitabte £3.350 ua.
Please telephone or write ior
application form to:—
Personnel Manager iSMPL

RONALD TRiST
CONTROLS LIMITED.

Bath Road
Slouiih SL1 4DN.

Tel. Slough 54646.

FINANCE MANAGER
for

INTERNATIONAL
TRANSPORT COMPANY
required to supervise Finance
aid Accounting activities in
the United Kingdum and un
the Continent, The success-
ful candidate for Lb Is appoint-
ment will be a qualified
ec> ounsaut preferably with
experience of the tra noport
industry. mnugement of
bunk jcroon's, foreign ex-
change. taxation, badgeUna
control *c. . _

,

The experience required
demands a mao capable of
earning a salary oi not lew
than £3.500 P.a. wllh
v->pqe benefits.—

f

lea£* wr,tB
w-.th brief details to

F.-M- 15592. Daily Tale-

graDh. E-C.4.

Bc*f BORN firm ot
** AerAHqantS oftf. Artldtt to

Mneoce and personal
nf na rt 11crs - Sb Ib 1y

+
! £S50:—Write H.F.tSfiSO.

to «tjri^^b;1
building company. ««• m“L “
more important to ns «n®n

accoBituncy guahfica'to®^

Write >laltfld *•>*. J
KSr r1

5
a
p

!

sad MMrv nrqurretl io J-t |

15744. Dally lel"t*"Oh 1-.ri

A CAREER IN
ACCOUNTANCY
RECRUITMENT

Starting at £1.750/ £2,250

Laurie A Co., a long estab-
lished London rc-crnil m*-nt
consultancy bavimi (rcblcd
tnrnover and profit in the
lest throe vearv now need
another coasnltaitt lo Krpp
rut re with current growth.
Wc are interested In men
agvd 30 '40. with a sound
commercial bnekqtouiiri.
gong vducalion, vtweeh and
[-r-ivtBlfty. Sperittllsl know-
lerio-. of remiiimcnt would
be mn-t D-trlul ne would be
the ability to push prnonal
earning*, ahead fast. "Talk in
rnnf. tence to: P Tlnglev.
01-734 61 T1 at Laurie *
Co.. 19.25. Oxford Street.
London. W.l.

AREA CONTRACTS
MANAGERS

Sunley Homes Limited ra-

S
itre to appoint two Area
nnrrects Menagers to con-

trol a number of newly-
erqulred homing develop-
ments in tbe Home Counties
Area.

Applicants stiogld be be-
tween 30/40 years of age
and preferably with a
builder's surveyor's back-
ground. fully experienced In

all cDiWruetion lechnlgaes
and wiih tnm» experience of
private housing.

Excellent salary, condition*
and Cnmpnny car will ho
provirind to fh* 1/^ 1
srnllcnnls. PlemC write In

Ih- first lnsl.*nce
Building Mineuer.
Hunt™
Avenue.
HerlS.

Uie
Sanies

Maylends
Hemet Hempstead-

CONTRACTS
ADMINISTRATOR
AiF.CR.AFT POWER

CONTROLS
Felrev HytrRUlIP'—No. 7

in Lmaur in alttr.tfi powered
filing c.intrul? nerd* a con-
tre^.s H<lum>i-:rjiur. We are
alr.ady .upulytou power con-
trols fur the Harrier and
Jagudr and hdvc Jus! landed
UK- 1 oniric I wnrlh up to
£25 ntiUiun fur (he power
cimlrois of the Multi-Role
C'litilt.il Aircraft — Europe's
biggest single aircraft pro.
Jcct. A 0 *n side rattle expan-
sion programme Its under
wjy

.

The successful man t»Hl bn
between 25 en«1 35—prefer-
ab'y w<th experience of c»>n-
trucl office work IP Lbr atr-

S
ralt.'ainr.ifi equipmcnl in-
ustry pariicutarli Govern-
ment contracts. A mechani-
cal or cl. *.lrical rnoutecrinq
background would be valu-
able.

His re»pi»nribll!lie* : analy-
sis or im**mtng orders and
issue of i*ninjnn.*i* ins'rui-
don. for de--tgn uoJ manu-
facture. ucauriHiiiin w?ih cu—
turners on contractual mai-
ler*. keeping progress in
Slat Krilii budgeted expendi-
ture

He will need InlllalKe. a
lively mind and a D*r*on-
a'uty to match. Flatting
a.ilary wifi nol be loss than
£1.500 per annum Logeiher
with a contributory pension
scn.-me.

applicarlpas please to
writing, glvlna details of ex-
perience la -

The Personnel Manager.
FAJHt* HYDRAULICS LTD..

Cranford Lane.
Heston. Mulux.

LEGAL
EXECUTIVE

He'll be a yunnq. aaaMtioufl.
eontrsaocinn clerk.

Wr'r. une of in* lasteat tmnv-mn nnwiHr rnnipnain. si tun Led
in ine We*.r End,To gel him. we'ra offering _
Sf.

1? not'd, salary and the posai-
bllily of llitqallnn work.

II that appealv. ring our Pbt-
snnnrl Manager, Mirharl Woodall
his n*unH*.r'r 01-734 7484.

GUAFJ3TAN CAPITAL
GUARANTEES LTD.

A BACKLOG
of VBCUCfoa IKS 10 be fined and
new ones are regwered daily.
Ah .

gradee of mlCUanilaj..
CIVIL. SIRUUTUUAJU PEIRO-
CHLM.. LLLClHlL'AL & bLI.C-
1RONIC 4 U ft V Engineers and
UrduiBMin drr required lor
niflea oad tula Dos. (ions with good
companies in mi*>i area«. No
icas. Apply CRITERION AP-
POlNTfiLEN 1 9 LIU.. Quern*
Udmw. Letcrater dq„ w.C.2.
01-754 5388.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALLYOU CIVlL/STHUCrilRALi
BUILDING SOILS. Site ft
KrUdcni f.ngr,.

.
Designer-.

Ui Men. Pldoovrs. AC.. 4c.
Vast number of posts avail-
able nil U.K. tNL.INELRi.NGAPPOlNIMEms. ifT Ull*
Rond. London. E.L.I. 01-
62S 7451/9. Mr.

AIR CONDITIONING ENGIN-
EER required la the Birnuny-
bmn area to take charge of
small design team- experience
to air condidoaicn and ClCra-

loai.mwM. a^a: 1 Wk ™T
Experienced manngee 1 ALL CIVIL STRUCTURAL De-•‘jeM at too ealary. H anthem

54S2.
MANAGING DIRECTOR. Ex-

Pvelenceri Managing Dlrrcrnewim mnrVkriinQ twtriMicr n-
*0 ml** full rtiarnc of
Comniny wirii novrt

coBiinn process wllh Isirnr
p^lrni la! Jn Ihp rturnfrtnrfvr.
Binrlne mi

I

«rrhlteriurnl mnr-
kefftf*. Up to 40% equity par-
UMpnffnn in «*xchnngr for mini-;mum Cl 0-000 for equity in- !

rr*fmriH nnd wni'klng mnllfif.Wr[,r M.0. 15560. Dally TMe-
gmnh. E.C.4-

Mpn 4 CoobintctiDD TdDinQM.
R.C. Rwunw. aaa oaia.

MOTOR TRADE
SAJ.ES EXECUTIVE

Mj-rthem «I»M well rqab-
irvhrd mld-I nnca«hlre Main
Dealer rraulret a welt n-
mT- n,-’.n to upderlnke
Hie Wirier arilea dCVPlopmeat
or a nnnubr car /ranch lee
Rl nrr^enl held,mould be under —, -r-ara
of "ir: and have had enn-

' _ _.r
r
TTi'‘!'?-.. ot re-

have

A nolle ant*
45 yrarv

..-J ", : jm1 neve had
elder.*hlr experience Pi rv-
rnll •riling nr-^-innlJy. nn rf
nave anme are nun ling gnd
managarint cxnrrtlfr. Apply
elating age and valarv en-
Hclgatrd. M.T 1557"
Daily Telegraph. E.C.47

CHARTERED CIVIL
ENGINEERS

RenHired by Major Firm of
uoiunlllntt Engineer* to join
drsmn Irams engaged on de-
velopment al important
Leras Sulr Projects. Appli-
cants should have experi-
I7*T in Rrinlorcrd Con-
crete or SlrcJ Constrnction
and Pranaraiion and Admin-
istration of Civil btumeer-
Ina Contracts.
Posts ore Permanen I gad
opuorlanilieK lor promo-
U-ias. it aval sad visits lo
slre« will arise In tba
rulure. Salarln commensur-
ate. with exprrlnaca and
calibre or aucteasfnJ anoU-
cant.
Apply with brief rennmg of
career lo:
The AdmlntctraUve Manager,
Mi ndrt. Palmer a Trill on.
bouniwark Bridge Home.
61. Souibwark street.

London. S.E. 1-
Telephone : 01-9^8 8999.

principal

"WORK STUDY
OFFICER

(£2,55&£2.949>
IScalc under review)

TP be Inllially Involved w|Hitne negr,i|Hiinn» tor nroduc-
•lYlly agreemenu and latertn lake rh.iiv >il pari nf dqj-wqck xturlv commliment.

Aoplleatlnn. .rating a
cpiaiin ration.. nuxflcnir.
employer* (with diliNi. prep,
eal salary and giving 1 wo
referee* thnuld be *egt |oj

TJe Clerk nr the
Cnunty Council.

Hertfordehlra Cnun'v Council.Coum y Hall.
Hertfnrd.

By August 16tb.

CTVTL ENGINEER-
MARINE WORKS

Reautred by Rendel, Palmer
ft TrlttOn to Join Design
Tram u London Office:
Aiaivtanl Civil Lnalnaer cor-
pora le Member of Lmltrullim
oi Civil Engineers wilh ex-
perience la development of
Port Projects and Coastal
EnglneerlflB Including Marine
Hydraulics. Dredging, bllta-
tlon itudlns and um of Hy-
draulic Models.

Salary commensurate with
expTlenre.

Apply with brief revuma
of career to:
The Administrative Manager.
Rendel. Palmer A irilion.
Southwark Bring r Haunt.
61. Sauihwark Bcrcat.

London. b.E.l
TelenfaoBB 0I-92B S999.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS re^
quire a young engineer experi-
enced Id S. ft. S. U. vntrk to
work in tbe Viral CouiHrv.
IV rile giving detetk of experi-
ence to L. G. Moucbrt ft Part-

PRODUCTION MUNACm.' aged I •'S' 19 C “r s,"«- BAf
50 to 45. required tor medium /v^rblirrik'r iMPtwcai•lead factory It 501 East Lon- I

CWTliLI “'•GthlKERS rr-
dDn. manuhcnii-ing lead acid | ?SlfB dB*,|0 n*rtoetoriers IR.C.)
•(••rape balterle*.—-IVrile olv- I I® y,V.* “Holmum eaperietk-e.
lag prraonral dtriafiv. exoerl-
eur; _ wiarv reaolred to

EC 4
^700. Daily Telegraph.

REACHED YOUR l.fMIT!
Among our most highly paid
rirplnvea* are tnanv meg whn

us well goalifird In n
ci'inplci-lv different helrT from
;;
ur»- With us they have no

lfmit. F**r a preliminary dis-
rti»*ton -end drtail* of age «25-
4 5t. "dura I ion ami 'jpenmn*
id: Mr. Brrwer, Mnran Webb
e-non. Norwich Uninn Hnn.r.

„ .’Xl
1 ’11 Brighton BN I ITT.RE

.
fi5VES’E?SL. OFFICER
(SALES). Thihr (a

H 4* Y DC3IGN ENGINEER..,
by ogatractora based la

Sauib Loodoa. The post
quires a qualified mu possess-
ing sound experiooce la all
a specu or tbe mdu-ury. and
Whn would be caoubie of run.
a.ag a ramriKit icam of youea
Jo-ahead mm. Salary from
£2.250 accunfing to qualifica-
tions. age and experience. Pros*
Bret* are rxceUcoi for a aud-

M7 aBofi!"-
Pbo '*' ** Hal°

H ft V n/M £3.000 reqplred.
Senior Staff ApBoJnlmeota, 20
Dover Street. 01-493 5591-

INSPECTOR
CIVIL ENGINEERING

ARABIAN GULF AREA
Must have previous over-
seas heavy civil engine*r-
ina experl e ocx. preferably to
marine work*. Send derails
ot age ud expenmec to
Perapnnel Mauager. Sir
Alexander Gibb ft Partner*.
Telford House. 14. TPthUl
Street- Wntailmur. Lon-
don. S.W.l.

JOHN H. HAI8TE AND PART-
NERS Hu anoclaUon, with
Arnold Bntoksbeek and bon)
Qualified Engineer. B .Se . . or
C.En.. required lor Our Leeds
Ofltcr. with ai least five year*’
exprrienca In the devlpn iP-
kidllBliiin ud cnmmba'noina
ol Sewage Treatment Works
plant and machinery.—

4

ddUc»-
tloo* in wrliing to Muane-

JOH^V ri* KAtSTE AND PART-
NERS flfl ixocIbIIm With
Arnold Brookshank and Son)
Engineering Assistant reouiml
In our design nffiee at Pefer-
ba rough. OtiBlirtratiails B.far

.

or C Eng.. M.l.C.E. Agr 25
to 50. with at two yean
experience la Mein Drainage
Sewer no*- and S.-wngr Dl*0osal.
AuplicaHnns In wTlIInn It

ManaBcmrnt Sarvlcra Cootrol
ler John H. Ifnlste ft Portons,
nelmttnl Home 21), UkOOtl
Lane. Leeds. LS6 2 6G.

KOREA- Senior rnuinren*. Area
Dffire ft ctwt. Emnrrirne* 1*.

flurry 'rliFmical. Belle A9v 01
935 0731. 2 New Cavendish
Si.. W.l.

MECHANICAL, ENGINEERS .

attired within tbe age of 22
2ft ftm. aod qualified «<

degreeffl.fff.C. stoodard. Es-
orrience nacemary to mechani-
cal desiu nod desrelotnnrnl.
Dr-torably cwtcmtlrv load
e**!)s or oressure trenmhtcrr*.
allhongh nr* essmrilal. Pleas*
wri'e or ra'egAone Trarwducerv
1C.E.L.1 Dd.. Trnffnrd Road.
Rending. Berkshire. Tel. Read-
lm 580166.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
<0 Mfte appropriate mtmmiul

odner br/orr mtri«x otMiconoiu.

JOIN IN A NEW VENTURE
Exclusive Areas Available

An opportunity to get in on the ground floor of a
growing organisation with an expanding product
range. Earnings in excess of £8.000 p.a. are
realisable for those accepted in fop executive positions

during our period of initial development.

Write In confidence tot

KEITH Ba.m
C
IL
ARLI5 HENRY' *4.lnst.M„ M.B.l.M. or phon.KEITH BAIN to imuigi an appointment 01-203 4121/2/3

MULTURE LIMITED. 27-3] Cfrardi Rd, London HW4 4ED.

OVERSEAS
QUANTITY SURVEYORS

Civil rxo. mining co Zambia.
2 it. term. Sol. £4.000 p.a. +
frrr Hcccim.

. age lo 50. Mxrrlrd
vLVut.—MALTA 1 Any). 554.
EuMon Rd.. N.W.l 388 0918

Evangelical Cbrixtlass pre-
ferred. Apply Secretary.'
Dailey. Son ft Ctai
4500.

arfce, 01-228

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN
pneumatic*. Uuidira m return

-

win, good gas phyiics twi-
tiai. Op Lies an added ad-
vantage.
A1RMLD LTD.. Edinburgh
Way- Harlow. Essex.

fhAuthi. tm* ig g now « P .

pointment which offpr- a man.
toainrd in «eli*etive meihodx.We opportunity to peryuaU-
and duwt the «bape and
cnlibiv of a young LtJra forts*,
hil-p-in raenillHf locally.
CPiwirirrabt* trnrrl ia Invo'vrd
e -1 ' in- lr*h win appeal in •F-p- m M> m-ddlr'Iare 3H'«who is prepared 10 Identifyhmwlf With the enlex obiee.
fl 4-®* of the oraanisating and
yet kn?p in tvlHi

ejmerienred ">—«onne|
dept. Salary tn £n 500 p. a .

Jnh '*

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN tor
Interesting work, on wrfdod itrei
fa In icMjotu for Domestic and
iniloitrtai boiler deslva and
assoc- oil. gas and solid fuel
equipment O.N.C iMech.)
and experience of domestic
appliances Industry essential.
Please send c.v. to Group Per.
aoddb! Manager. Trianco lid,
Imber Court. East Molasay
Surrey.

DESIGNER I DGTA1LER
quirad. experienced RlC. struct,
sleet aod L.B.W. — Wrue
Brian J, Griffiths. Chartered
SLractnrai Engineer. 91. Wide-
gale Ml.. E.l . 'J el. : 24 7 984k*

Tg.F TGyHlM GROUP

NF.W CAR
SALES MANAGER
The pnvitfnn Is b-?eif nt

Prexlnn and ihr oew*i ui*i-
-IBte.v gnnnipiRl wl'l (sice

l**e -airhe re*nin»;h.!«tv fnr
of Brt'Hh LeyiaiM" prodiwri'i
lu both ihe vo him r and
eprelalitl rnmr.
The surer- rul applhranl

will ..lie cyan. led 10 «hnw
a mb' 1 ton. r*-- rarer to Ini-— end
the exurrienre *n hanifVIcp b
large number nf yehirle*. Re
wi*l__ also be rmaMe nr
dlrt*c*ing Rod moiiryiino an
expericnied •elex 'earn.

The poxilinn nffcr« a good
xalarj. conml«lon mmpany
rnr nd urns sefirme In-
geiher M jrh the npportnnuv
In Inin one or Ihe Iradlng
dfsinbuiors of Motor
Veh'Clrj to thP Nnrtb-tVext
of England

Apply In writing to:
The Perannnel \tdgaqer,
ldxhams^tO^rages

K*rg- Rneil.
61. Annes-on-Sea.

Lane*.
A member nf the Dattoa-

Fursbaw Group.

PJR00PS
require

A VERY SPECIAL
DESIGN ENGINEER

. . , more correc tly. a
htohly practical engineer to
put Hurd-edged design aronnd
hum* angina! ideas. The
ideal candidate is probably a
prow-Ypfl c asInter with OH
uieccromecbaiucai - electronic
ba-kground.
He will be able to translate
ideas uitc prod acta which
may be as wide ranging as
psychedelic Ho bring, water
garden equipment, scinoca
hobby gadgets and off-beat
artK ea for general or domes-
tic ie.e He should be cap-
able of making working
arulotypra. preparing finished
drawing* lor production and
of adding outline abaps aod
iiyla to tbe production
model.
Salary will be by negotiation
and will be yer> haUnfac-'
ory. PROOFS BROTHERS
LIMITED. THE HYDE IN-
DUS HUAI. ESTATE. EDC-WARE ROAD. LONDON.NWS 6JS. TN.: 01-205
8006

SALES MANAGER to orqintae
rnmmeeria! music rental eo.
Mux' he capable nr earning nvrr
£5.000 re- annum. Rhone
RemrtHemrwt-ad 51718.

DEPARTMENTAL
MANAGLR

barge and vxp* naiin ship-
ping comoar.7 reouuea an
nperi*. n« ril a nd lu'jhlv rtfi -

cient man tn head its pur-
ehivng drpirlmmt. H*
will have cons* i-rablo rv-
sponxlbillly «nj ,

"Oort
direct to the bodrd. Very
attractive term* will be
ollered to rh« now paraoa.
Write D.M.1571 2* Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

EARN \5rHlLE
YOU LEARN

Procter ft Gamble Limited
operate a comprehensive
Rdlr-s Training Programme.
Id 1 lured to pour own rrquire-
mrni». 10 fii you for a euc-
ce^dful career in

SALES
If yon are aged 20-26.

with a Drnree or at least two
“A” levels, hold a current
driving Hceuce. and above
all have enthusiasm and a
real desire 10 auocaed. this
opening la for you I

Yon Rirt wiih an above
average salary, plot incentive
bonus- a cur and other
fringe benefit). Future oppor-
tunities are unlimited.

Apply. wiih derails of
age. educational background,
and bailors*" experience It

any. to

Divisional Manager. Tpdns-
Irial Sales Service Division,
pror’er ft Gamble Limited.
Rnyro Cate House. _P-D.
Bov 9 Uxbridge Road.
Hayes. Middlesex

MANAGE
S
MENT TRAIN n*G

CONSULTANT
We are one ot [h«
oldest established
orohvlmi firms of nMUje»ijy
•nd monageuient consultants*

aod wc are looktufl 1

f
iore person to h*-*.ome
ey member of Dur

and management
team.

sales
training

than 35 ye
fan prove ontstandidM suci *-ss

In leading, motivaiing. e**n-

trnlling and training, q
tcarn

of salesmen In the field, tte

Oast have gained Uiu e.dprri-

gnea with dyaaraic compf" 1;*
operating to fiigb standards
01 pcriornuuice.

He shnD presently be earn-

S
' i between £2.000 and
i.000 per year wltb an

urgent desire to earn Ln
excess r»r £4.000 p.a. wllh I In

thi> next 12 mtijitm. He
should reside within k 20-
yillt radius of our Sunolna-
dale heedquaxter*.

If yon realty ere ynunq
profwioflal cm toe ***y up
and fiercely prond i'f v,*nr

ebnititt" and attoinmenis.
write fully "WSlSSr

Mr. Peter 1 Youd»l«-
Plrblc OroanlsaHnfl *}*•

Tile Hou«*. Rldpemoua.
Road SitnnlnBdale. bitks.

D. K. WRIGHT ft Associate*.
Wf require additional staff to
loin our EXpendiug team of
Work Study Engineers ip 9.E.
England. If you are looking lu r

an Mpoprtuoliy to use ynur uwn
drive and miiia'lve in obtain
job satisfaction and financial
reward, contact the leading
Brilisl) Work Study rampany:
01-882 3352 01-549 3875.
01-405 4211. During normal
nffi.*- h**urs.

EXECUTIVE required for eslnb-
llshid Contract Fumi»nin-i
Company. Lond*>n area mainly.
Ability to Introduce new bu-i-
ness nsentlal. IVnte K.R.
15532. D.’i.y l-r--ir.iph. E C.

4

FAMILY PLA.NMIXC Association
require a Branch AddHniMfu-pr
for Obeshire. based hi 5 *‘*ck-

port. The Admin i-'ralor i» an
Officer or the A-M.*Ciatlon, r*.s-

nonylble lo ihe n •verging b*.-av

through b locar t.xrcunse t.**m-
miHer for ihe mansne m; m.
dcvrlopmrm. and co-ordlontmo
ot clinic services rhruu-.ih ,-‘“*

the County, nt co-ooerii'ijn
wiih ihe Blatntory local h <,

‘•,V
,

and wvifare aul h>>rlfi«*s. Asnll-
cai Ions are mvr.ed trom men
or women 1ear owners! w>-

rwem 30 and 5u vrri» #1 *}<
with ao(d .do', nf il>d-*l W-i-
ground. Magagemedt eno
ndm nisiralive

.
-so-ucare

qu*rrd. Knowledge of
,
%OCw

services. locel qovernnirDi
vgluaiBtT organisaiiaw P'e-

fe b-if^^e Jl^oS
anc«

.°Viudou"‘SSemef
*

SS5
a
f™ her

SJ&j5r--wfcSs:

assM
lion* August 3. Is71«

NATIONAL
FEDERATION OF

ANGLERS
b are king a

SECRETARY
GENERAL

Thl' I* a new appointment fnr
secretarial being oLablbhed In

Derby. The -uir-c*-*?rul apnllcant
srill be an erpcrienc-d admmlv-
tralor and organiser having covered
cnmmlller walk, budgeiary con-
trol puhllcity end fund ralslnu.

He will be expected to develop
|

a go*)d relationship with boih
affilietod and non-affitlated enolinp
associations. He mu<q be pie-
narrd to travel anYwbere and
Miii-nd mrxrtngs of nssncJaUuna.
and also meel Inns wiiti. «ir Pe'e-
nailans to. National and r ihrr
imporlant bodies on mattani
affecting angling.

Salary to be neporiatad but 'is
visaged to rbe region of £2.ODD
p«r annum.

A pplicnUtm forma, for rctum
by Augist 20th from:

T. E. Err*. Vice President.
47. Old Rritord Road.

Sheffield. S139QY.

DESIGN ENGINEER required tor
design work assaclmed with
pnwer try 9n farmery rVA op la
100KVA. audio, high r-actancc
and reetfiler rraneforrarra and
reactor a. Previous experience
esemlal and a salary or £2.000
p.a. offered to Ihe rinhl per-
son. Apply to The Personnel
Officer. Reading Windings Lid..
169. Basingstoke Road, Read-
ing.

DR A UGHTSMOM'S LONDON
AGY.. 46. Maddox Street.
W.l. 629 i>565.

SENIOR BIH'ER
CHEMICALS FILM PAPER
ENGINEERING PARTS.

An industrial company In
a plcuxun part ol Eaacx.

1 35 nuonles Irum Liverpool
Sireel on the Central Linn,
enquire* u aenlur buyer to
handle purebasea to on annual
value of £4 million. He
must have at least five years
experience In controlling,
wllb a uuaU efaff, an entire
buying luncLlon. Tba salary
bracket b £2,750 la Eu.250.
Age not exceeding 40 year*.
Write lull particular:, Wr an
early Interview lo S.B. 15648.
Dully Telegraph. E.C.4.

DRAWING OFFICE
MANAGER
Went London

Jobbing Mechanical and
Electrical Engineering

* man Is required to taka
charge ol small drawing office
with a view lo up-dating and
up-grading lbr techniques
and skills In accordance wiih
tba product mix. He will be
recurred to Inffoduce modem
systems and administration
and 10 work closely with the
Chief Estimator and Works
Manager In formulating new
method* uf economic deetsu
and production.

The man required Is un-
likely to be under 30 or
morr than 45 and mosi have
bad considerable Drawing
Office Management experi-
ence.

The salary Is negotiable In
Ihe region of £2.500.
Applications should give full
persoaal and career derails
and be sent to D.M.20796.
ally Telegraph. E.C.4.

(All
dged).

will be

1 ELECi KJCAL. 1NS1 ALLATIONS
DESIGNER f DRAUGHTS-
MAN rvuuired by consuttaix*.
For further details please write
to D. Clapion ft Partners. 107
Huh Street. Edaware. Middx,
or lelrnhonc 01-952 7288.

TRAINING OFFICER,
Our client Is a well known
internal 100a! group, engaged
in Ibe development or
naancial ana allied products.
Tbe train mg function la

already established and ac-
cepted Mitoin the group, but
tbere is *tupa sod encourage-
ment ior me application of
not eunii.pl>.
The right man will probably
be a uiadua.e in bix late LO a
witb experience uf rnannge-
meni and surrirtaois' train-
iag. Hi- will have an exten-
u«t kuuulediu and criucal
assessment of external
rrmr-'s ji aDDrourtate to a
fast niosing comBarrcial en-
virunrainl
I ocntion : London.
Salars will be in the rfBlon
ot £2250 P.a.
Write to confidence to or
telephone:

Key --
75 New Bund Street-

London. W.l.
Phone: 629 5844.

ELECTRONIC
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

VACATION: TORONTO
CANADA.

Richmond Laboratories Ltd.
maDiifaclnreni of profasstooiU
T.V. terminal equipment
requires competent electronic
development engineer know-
ledgeable all phases elec-
tronic circuit design wllb
particular emphasis on PAL-
TV broadcast leclmoloay-
Exrerieocr In development Of
ocw circuit technique a ro-
anisrte. Relocailan assist-
ance ivQl ba provided. Mr
Ian Fleming. President, will
be In Loudon to conduct
Interview- from Augnst 6
to 9. 1971- Flnaae lorward
resume with telephone num-
ber lo above cln Ion on tba
Park Hotel. Hamilton Plana.
Park Lane. London. W.l-

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
A substantial Home Coun-

ties Group want SENIOR
ENGINEERS _
la] Experienced of analopue
to digital cunverst t-i-. dasign
and prelerably of Ministry
work.
(bi Power packs 0-60 volts,
up to JO amps and of am-
plifier* aod servo systems.
SALARIES Up lo £3.500.

SPS Executives. 7. Hanover
Street. W1R 9HH_ Tel. 495
1846.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

I
ENGINEERS ft TECHNICIANS

electronic/Telecomms / Radar/
Instrument.—Burgess Hawkins
ft Kientan Ltd.. Consultants.
715 Moorgate, ECU. 01-658
0591.

A BACKING for RC. civil. HV
ele^i Dtumb. stvtcel Engineers

|

ft D'nien. 2nd to none. Cab.
tt.A 444 9121 lAnv.j

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. atftLCTLHAJLj, ELEC-
tRICAL. ELECT RONIC'. PETRO
CHEMICAL M ECHANCAL. H.
A V- D.P. ENCXEERS AND

DRA UGH i 5MEX
CALL NOW.

SO. Dover St.. Piccadilly. W-t-
493 1387- 109 To'iroSatn Court I

Road, W I. 38" 340*: I **£>££*
Laoo, E-C 3 Tel. 623 4655.

,

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS.

ESTTMAT0R—£L500 „
CORTINA + EXPENSES
Expanding Group need* able,
mobile man to quote for
elec. fnataJlaticHB iwUb
rinmrlngfl. cable and labour-
Will liaHe witb Clirittfi and
Company'* 5alea Englnaera
Based S.W. London Rcf.f
72/7.

NEWMAN
APP0rNTMENTS_

AVON HOUSE. 363. OOTORD
STREET- LONDON. W.l.

01-639 7506/7/8-

PRECISI0N
ELECTRICAL

MEASUREMENT
TECHNICIANS

. . required for Bperlhtlsed
work In examinnHon and eertffl-
carion of meters treed far tba
mnairntirtl of dome*iic add to-
ilmlrin I electricity snppilea rang-
ing UP to 33KV. This Involves
tevrfnp reference standards and
ancillary apparatus. inspecting
load control eqnipawnl, raklnq
pmvlno 1 ruts on new lesUng
BtHiaraiu* and envnring that reqn-
latlnns are being correctly ap-
plied There- are three vacancies,
one In Leeds, one in Straucird
(Lamlnitl and tbe third In
locality yet lo be decided.
Candidates 1who must be et least

30 yean of age) most have an
ONC or equivalent In electrical
engineering and have nerved a
reengnised electrical engineering
apprcnllcertiin. HNC would ba
an advantage. Knowledge .of
domnsiic or Indiwtrtal electricity
metrra IS essential. For the
Leads post car owtuerebip would
b- aa mivanrngo.
Tbe national salary seals fat

C2.077-f2.583 ihhiher In Lon-
don1. Non -contributory uenslon
scheme. Promotion proapects-
For full detaik and an appHea-
ttoB form (to be returned by 11th
August. 1971). write to Chrtl Ser-
vice Commlssfoo, Aimcan jJnJc.

rtastaqvtnke. Hante. or telephone
BASINnsTOKE 39222. ext, 500
or LONDON 01-859 7.694 .(24
hour Ananfone ' snvicel.
Please quote roferance T/7769.

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE
AND INDUSTRY

RAPIDLY EXPANDING SOUTH
COAST Group of Companies
require reinforced conrreta
Deslauar/ Detoller to work wllb
drains team lovotvud tn all

types of budding construction
Including the manufacture of
precast praalrasaed concrete
components- There are escut-
b*nt provpecN for advatica-
munt vritbln tbh nrganwalion.
Plrase write or telepboua. The

FRANC'S iCONCRETEl' LTD..
Harwood Rd. ,XJtUfbi™Pton.
Suwi. Tel.: LITTLEHAMP-
TON 4556.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
mechanical services

Applications are Invited tor the
pom of Resident: Englmer fMech-
anical) for the

.
InsniUBtfoa of

mechanical eereict* aanodated
witn a large office buildlou in

Halifax. Service* valne IsJtl'25
million and comprises WtdPWt
air-coudltiouing. heating and
coofing inmuuattoos. plumbing
services and CO! system.

Applicants should have a vride

perleoce U) tbe dntles aoao-
datvd with the port and have
boon employed In ton eauie OiP-
aclty 00 similar ivpr project*.
SuRomful applicant will be em-
ployed by Ibe Consulting Engin-
eers and the salary will be lu

e*cc«k ot 62.700 per unuom-
Post Is temporary for a duration
n[ 91 124 month* comaieoring
September of that year.

Thera wfll evtrt. on oampla-
rlon of the project, the poaaJbll-

It> 01 toll time employment- In-

volving tba haHtOog servjrrr

1nsrail.i done end
applicant, be »
be caosMrred for this apafnt-

ment-

boon wflt be troutnd to

„.„..tBf* and must ronraJn cBu-

clae details of esperience. qutli-

rtc.. and be aeat to.

—

MAKE MONEY EV YOUR
SPARE TIMS

Earn up to £50 p.w. or more
as a distributor In oat of
tbe erralast growth Industrie*
hi the world today. Good
orgaojaris ara required who
want a financial future build-
ing np rhrlr own buttaevn.
devottog 4 10 6 hours wecklv
from a capital Investment of
£1.000 completely secured hi
stock. No selling ta Involved
s* Company appointed agent*
can ba supplied. Writs for
dotaita. giving telephone Dum-
ber. 10 SumbooM Enterprises
Ltd. (Ret- on. ui, Bdg-
wura Road. Loudon. W.9.

SOLE ACENT WANTED
We am arekira a d uad- tally
solid firm la tbe coiit-
oprrated oinc+Une area let
undertake demansrnanon and
sole of Ihe well -knowa
Danish-made shoe polishing
machine " Qutck-bfline."
EmjoirJes rdsauid be addresead
to: Xnturnsliuiul Service

Investment A/S
Octerbrogsde ZB

2109 Capt-nbogen Drnmaric

AN INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

are looking lor men from tbe
middle and orator management
levels who bava administration
and dDMOcd experience and who
can work for themselves. Are
yon ambitions* Hard vmrltliwf
Have you always wanted to work
for yourself but nol known what
10 do? Do you reatlM tbat in
workinq tor yourself ihe full
rewards for your endeavours
mean money for YOU and not
your emu layer)

Aa a Director of a Public Com-
pany an*l a Member lbr Insti-
tute ol Marketing 1 am interested
10 mrrllnn people who want lo
develop their business experience
into Drum* fur Ihocn-elvrs and
narn an income well la rxeem of
DurniBi ceiiinr manaaamenl tew®.

Fur an appolmmenl an^ inrtber
Information leTiipbone
Interoaliooal . Lid. at

« 1 priora
Slouoh

53937 or write lo ua igiring both
home and office telQpbano nosl
at Mlrrorkou House. Peiorafield

Avenue. Slouab, Backs.

DIRECTORS & INVESTORS
required for a wide range of
established pom pan lea. £5.000 Up-
ward* for equity or loon pardci-
patfon.

ST. MARTIN LB GRAND
SECURITIES.

INVESTMENT BANKERS,
licensed dealers in securities.
71. Daker SL. London. VV.l-

01-935 0322.

A RETURN of £40 per week
for every £1.000 Invaded
witb your principal secured.
For full written details please
write A.R. 15588. Dally Tele-
ora ah. E.C.4.

BE YOUR OWN MAN. Develop
your own highly proftable bafif-

ut lu of secnrKy-
a poet)

... wUhoui _
Yon can rapfdty be in _ ....
Clou to earn op to £12.000

I
i.a. on a pait-4Kna boats work-
op tog *4 tori with your wife If

‘.yon wM. For interview in
Reading nr MaMstooe areas,
write (giving hume and offrcc
telephone nos.) or phone
Upland MorheNna. 73. Bowrr-
monut Road. M.ikMboe. beat.
Tel. 0622 56162.

CAPABLE ADMINISTRATOR to

Rd owa part-lime businew
im hums Hfgh proflu.—Fnr

jpUrvinw write : Dept. DR.
Cortways Srcurlliea Ltd., 92-
94. York Streel. W.l.

DO YOU HAVE MANAGEMENT
POTENTIAL?—Can /on inter-
view anil train people? Create
Idas*—make decfatons? at*
you prepared In undertake
training, prcrrhfcr Iradcrahip and
to work hard to achieve suC-
oesu and bp Income In recess of
£6.000 per ynnr. U so. ring
07-398 2335 for Interview
data lit.

GENTLEMAN turtles wrimn
lucrative

.
tununam propoelriaiM.

02.000 rash available.-'
Replies in confidence to G-S-
73746. Dally Telegraph. EC4.

^pencIe^^ivStt^riabirataid sot*
leAma 10 wdt a wide range i«f
Double Glaring and other Dome
Improvement prodoefs- Write
M.R.4818. Dafly Tefegropb.
E.C.4.

IFWE
GIVEY00

THETOOLS

CANYOU
FINISH

THEJOB?
Wo yuanssK to London.

Bfnmnftbim sod YorhMN, cmn-
ptedne our din riTnmon dwin tv kO-
IPS the Worid FomoaSnsprisTooIa
and Garage equipment lbr moduo-
boaandmainKraiKc.

Wi an offering mm with faffla-
fres and sake bUGw tbe cbaiaar to
make tho break ihqrtaMniinl fra
We provide the bssiDess knowhaw.
training and an interns homily
fanuwu qBabiy produce

Yon do tho wit and nap an
abevs iinftjs I cliffa on your
Jnvestment.

2aat 1

about
krf

Ifpafw aau cqhl and want
to gam yovowBauncesaW boiiMaL
ring Krtitmg 3674JVO fc

Soag-ra Toots Corpctmtiem
Trap
Kctfe
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HenryButcher&Co
Industrial Auctioneers & Valuers

Be Order et l briirctourti fnainrertaa Company Limited.
rt* are mbiuiiiur their plant.

BROOM ROAD. PAilKSTONE. DORSET.
On Tuesday. 27th July. 7971 at ELEVEN A.M.. tba

MACHINE TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
including aS. A S.C. CAPSTAN A TURRET LATHES.
VERTICAL ft HORIZONTAL MILLING MACHINES.
•' GRAFFENSTADEN '* 3-HEAD OPEN-SIDED PLANER.“ WApKm •* ft '• SAGAR •' ROUTERS. CYLINDRICAL—
SURFACE ft THRFAD GRINDERS. GEAR CUTTERS ft
LEYSEATERP. " MILLS " 30 TON PRESS. ENGINEERS'

SMALL TOOLS ft TEST EQUIPMENT.

Re; Davies Steel Spectatlrla. Ltd.

K1NGSWOOO ESTATE. PEMBROKE DOCK. SOUTH WALES
Od TliurMEiy. 1201 Angnst. 1971 at ELEVEN A.U.. the

MACHINE TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
SHEET METAL WORKING PLANT

tocTuding S.S. ft S.C. A CAPSTAN LATHER. RADIAL ftPILLAR DRILLING MACHINES. SHAPING ft TOOL ft
CUTTER, GRINDERS. HOK1ZONTAL ft VERTICAL MILLINGMACHINES. * BROWN ft SHARPE " 0G ft OOG AUIOSCREW MACHINES. POWER PRESSES. “PECO'* ft

INJfcC-llON MUUL.UERS. EDGE ftHOLLOW GRINDERS, FRANCIS SHAIV EXTRUDERS.ARC A BUTT WELDERS. FILING A BAND SAWS.
ft OVENS, FOOT-OPERATED

CTHLLOTINES. RIVETERS, “BROWN ft WARD" STUD6CR̂ QSS *• RADYNE •• 14 A 75 KW.
GENERATORS. PLATING ft DEGREASING PLANTS.

|y Order ot the Unddotoe. T. D. BricfeML fita- FjCJL.
Ret Pin Hub Lronai Uiulrt (fa Vouanarj LtamdattotO

LXNB END. HIGH WYCOMBE. BUCKS.
On Wednesday, 18lb August. 1971 at Eleven BJta tba

CONTRACTORS PLANT & EQUIPMENT
JCT’i'ili/JJl

” SEXll-MOBin.R ELECTRIC TOWER
.
LIEBUBRR '* TYPE 14/1A LUFFING TOWER
CAMMfcLL LOW LOADER UNIT WITHTH4«nr*R ft I R4ILER. KENFORU TYPE 18/I&CONCRETE MIXERS., " OXTOPD '

•V^QUA5I-ARC" ARCWELDING LN Mb. '* Sfiwtntstfr " T™> job Boodsaw. Jib
Sections and Ball Boglfi for '* Kroll " Crenc*.. s-Wbeel Traflera.
Lf/ry 1yiei ft On. OFFICE FURNITURE ft EQUIP-MENT. EXHIBITION VAN MOUNTED ON " CARR1MORE '*

SEfidX-TRAlLER.

CATAlfiCVES OI the above plant ft Machinery Salet wa b
forwarded on rroaoxf in:

HENRY BUTCHER & CO
59/62 H1CH HOLBORN, LONDON. WC1V 6 EC.

Telephone: 01-405 8411 (9 lines).

IDEAL OPPORTUNITY TO
START AND RUN YOUR

OWN PROFITABLE
BUSINESS

An outlay of £999 will
secure an eulintR area' and
stock tor a highly profitable
and quick return unit In an
expending market. We oaa
virtually guarantee your suc-
cess provided you bave a
dynamic binmew attitude and
can organise youraeir and
others. Full pmdurt and mau-
agrineat training given with
absolute backlog of national
advertising and marketing
expertise. Many nrran already
ruled and wrR proving our
point, so write now for ram-
piece demila and jo in the
others lo a successful future.

HAMILTON*
0
'POODS^LTD.,

26 Uxbridge Road.
London. W.5.

ABBS

flea dons.

EJi in. Esq..
«G DESIGNBinubl

34, St. JnbiTStrert.
Man citesler M3 4FB.

SALES KNGfNEER required to

operate In Central Southern find

South West England and South
Wales »* member of our field

sales train to sell Servo-Com-
pptwmts nnd related products to
commercial nyrtemn manufac-
turrre and to military. Sale"
experience with similar f

dneu Is cssenlal and kuowiedne
of synierrw design or o pplica

-

Horn enqiueeriuq an advuutane.
O.N.C. telec.) minimum qunU-
firmian. PUBLICITY OFFI-
CER require*! in be responsible
to the Marketing Director for
production uf sales literature,

press iTtoiwes. exhiblllona. etc.

Knowleiloe of printing, lay out
and Industrial public relauoiw
imiiorbni. TbI* posilioa ran be
held bv > man or woman, with
knowUrtue of tight euqtnre-riun
—academic anglnccring quail
Bcmluu not twniiMal. Reloca-
tion expense* may ba offered
in appropriate coses. Attractive
salaries Will ba offered to tte'
successful candidate*. — Fleam
telephone or write fnr uppil-
cniion form to Ilia Personnel
Officer, Mooro Reed ft Co.
tLd.. Wulwortb. Andover.
Han is. Tel: Andover 4155.

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT --
HOUSING . UOMMKRCTAfc
PROJECTS Live wire Develop-
ment Company wishes to nro-
vtd» flnanre and bulJdlna ser-
vices for small or medium sfcr*

land nrra—prelerably with I a
IDO mile radius of London-
Og lright pnrchaae Or . ^ lOinl
equity vclirmet considered.
Companies or lodtvldnab with

{SSTlfl’i/^DS’nT* T?to
n
:

graph. E-C-4.

AMBmOUS
GENTLEMAN

£i?°oor‘pr
,D^^roBJM

Bur own bentnew part time or
II time hi your own arm? Tele-

phone me. Patrick WaMor. at
09644 (Keying bam) 2020 »fld I

will work witb you ro help »"»
achieve financial Indepemienco *
a sneers* ul distributor of HoUday
Magic Troduets-

& rapidly nxpandlng BportJi
.'am puny nnedlng £90-000
additional working capital for
3 years. Salary and expouara
payable. — P.R.I5692. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

P.V.C. WELIRNG. W wMl to
coarser smaH /medium sfxrd
plastic* welding company, able
In undertake, regnlar work.
Would consider purcbasp/
amalaamatinn aod supplying
additional Plant-—Write P.V.
15670. Daily Telegraph. EiC4.

July 2S Sale to be taeM at Ordaooce Storage ft Disposal
ft 29 DriiOC. R uriiling ton, Notts. Auctioneers: Walker,
1971 Walton ft Hanson (Dope. Ai. Byard Lone.

Bridlesmlth Cato, Nottingham iTeL: 0602 54273).
Approx. 1,200 lots of earth moving and heavy
lUtiwg equipment; Mloon and estate cars;
tractors; trucks; dumpers; cranes; tankers, etc.

Ang. 3 Sale to be held nt Tbe Lido HaH, Worthy Lane,
ft 4 Winchester. Auctioneers: Richard' Austin ft

1971 Wyatt (Dapt. A). 75, High Street, JFareham,
Hants. (TeL: D52B2 431 Lj .

Approx. 2,000 lots oi surplus equrpment and
stores indading a few commercial vehicles;
clothing; textiles; furniture; photographic and
electrical equipment, etc

Aat. 11 Sale to be held at the auctioneer): premises.
1971 Auctioneers: Wooltand Son ft Manioo (Dept

Al, Kinlerbury House. St Andrews Cross,
Plymouth. ITelj 0752 69232).
Approx 500 lots of miscellaneous stores ana
equipment including Coventry Climax Feather-
weight Pumps.

Sept 1 Sale to be held at TA dr VP Centre, Meadow-
ft 3 forth Road, Stirling. Auctioneers: Dixon ft

1971 Wallace Ltd. (Dept. A), Unde Buildings, Graham
Square, Glasgow. £.1, (TeL: 041-554 2447.)
Approx 1,400 lots of miscellaneous stores and
equipment Including large quantities of ex' CD
dothlog and equipment

Catalogues of the above sales obtainable front relevant
auctioneers about tido wrelu prior to and wp to date of
nale* price 5p (portal order onlyi.

By Order of Iht UaoidMor, ft. A. Jordan, Kia^ F.CuC.
re Arthur Mandm Ltd.

RUSJTOEN, NORTHANTS
Aa Anetton Sale of about 439 lota or

OFFICE FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT
btdmltoa: Modern Drake, Tobies, Ondix. CabtiwW. Typo,
writ****. ocanploOMtera, aUJtog niacblnra. and Mtar eOBfemaot

'WOODWORKING MACHINERY
jBcfodlagt MooMens. Mortfcara. Itata, Taaaoara, ffawg «ad

ON THURSDAY. 29Tb JULyTiSTI. at 18.90 O.0. rtrank.
Vtewhtg wtdwriw. S8lb

i
Jn*y. 70.00 a.m. tn 5.00 g.m. oJK
~f 'STotZ, TSSSS*.

HJGR IvYCOM^BE. Sraftg.
|
NMtmMnofe

Taf.i OTTO 0494) 813S4. ISTD 0604) 89198-

STOT. if yoa own a garagr.
grucera. newtagrata. irslaur-
unt, Src. . and have nn area of
approx, ion A UOft in 3 days
we can invtall a mlnl-lggmlry.
a tangible and valued artel,
earning' DP to £2.000 rnrii
n.n. for a denOr It of only £980
More detail* from:_G9VV

£ritl.
”
'Herts,

r 65431.

Llml-
a. Hat-
Hatfield

HOUSES FOR SALE

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

BARONS CT.. W.14. Suoerior 4.
Flat HaeM wrod approx £4.000
P.a. net. PRICE FREEHOLD
Including furnished contenia
‘”.000. Mcudoxn 01-935C

sUi°.
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT,

W.ll. OFFICES / WARE-
HOUSE, yielding over
Mulupla covena OL Price
£12.000 Freehold. Apply Meo-
doea U 1-935 8341

BEAGUARD LTD- reqnlro^ for
Their Catiuxllc Frotecttun DlvL
filed a Marine Draughtsman,
preferably witb estimating rx-

E
sricncr. Duties trill Include
yout drswiaga. area ealcula-

nuns, pros resting on to da-
alaa. estUnadug and InspectiM)
of vesiels. Salary range
£1 ,50Q-£3.000 P.a.-—Apply m
writing to the Technical Direc-
tor. Seasonrd Ltd-. 20. Hol-
combe street. London. N.W.l.

SENIOR DEVELOPMENT
DESIGN ENGINEER/
DRAUGHTSMAN capable Of

S
irndni'ing Round design scheme*
nr elretro-mecbanjcal-lttsirn-
mea ration systems, and sronll
portable Instruments. Must be
qualified HNC Mecbanlcnl and/
or Electrical, and have intimate
knowledge ul producilnn
msDiilBciiirlng techniques to-
gether witb a flair fur industrial
design. Required lo work On
own initiative uonipany sitB-
ateil In 1‘ouie. Durael. Salary
neqollnble. Write LI. P.157 4(1.
Daily 'IVIrgraph. E.C.4

STRUCTURAL
.

DRAUGHTS-
MAN. Lhilaiilnq draugblMnan
renuired ior work on portal
frame buildlma,. SoJnrles In
rvcrca of Data rales. Kemovul
assistance available for suc-
cessful applicant. Oxford ft

Cowley ironworks Lid.. Cow-
ley. Oxford. Write to rue
above or telephone Od. 77451
(reversing custom) for Inter*
View.

SEISMIC SURVEYORS
Expanding progressive U.S.
camob ay seeks exserfenced
Seismic surveyors wltfa desert
experience for lonp trrm con-
trect. Duly wonld entail
residence In Algeria- Please
write to Globe UolversU
Sciences Inc.. 1. Boulevards
de la Sbumamm. Oran.
Algeria.

TELEVISION TECHNICIAN re-
quired for main tea a nee or
cJoeed circuit underwater tele-
vision tystems on board oil
rigs. Successful applicant will
be fnliv ronvenMBt with this
rtnUomeot »d*l able to work
an hit owa initiative. Hr will
be required to live hi Aber-
deen eventually.—Phone Grant
Yxrmanth 556*0 or 23X9.

Continued on Next Page

BAMFSTBAD. Freehold House
ik.c. riirnMOed data, owner'*
fiat) income potenlial up
£&.00U p-a.. appiraaUng. de-
vei pm eot poMbllitieft iprre
sumedj. £37.000 to.o.o.).
Speedy ealei -— H F. 15642.
Uirlr felcaraph. E.C.4.

MARSH BARTON TRADING
ESTATE. EXETER. Five new
wa rehouses I rac' or lea. Let 17/
14/21 year F.R.l. leasee m
four pood lanapta ai reals total-
Unn C7.U00 P-n. axel. Vrtoe
EbS.OUG LNtaetioki. 99 year
Corpo.atiOD len*4 at M;
ul b no rent reviews. VOCNC
and WHITE. 432 Billerne
fond, Soiitfiamplon. Tel.:
46774/7 OR HAARBR aod
MOTTS. 33 ft 39 PrioceMbay.
Exeter. 'let 567 78.

BUSINESSES

GARAGE FOR SALE
Petrol Station on busy road sur-
round rd by large boosing estate.
1 mils from new motor way.
large crash wnriuhnn. eervlco
bay and point shop. Offices and
stores. Lock-op compound 1B0 x
80. Tbls garage is tree of lie*.

MOT station, also Green Shield
sumps. 2 CUurcb-H) Jigs. Loan
available. A._ W. Leswiase. 48
5 miton Road, Birch Grove Swan-
sea. Sfcewen 3534.

COTSWOLD MARKET TOWN
and tourist centre. Charming
period doutac fronted SHOD
Premises in excellent Irndlnq
position. wHb good 3-bcd-
roomed Livlpq accommodstioo.
Main Service*. £11.850 Free-
hold. Appty to tbe Sole fluent*—TAYLER ft FLETCHER.
Stow-on-tbr-Wold iTfl. 30383)

LADIES’ SEPARATES SHOP,
main OMawick fllgh Road.
Very low rent- Takinoe annrox.
£275 per week. Ring 994
5594 or 788 B040.

NURSING HOME fully equipped
ad with im loeniou* properly

/or nit. Rrni>trotlon for 29
patlenta: tnkinon over £30.000
p.a. KeoL/Surtex border

—

£40.000. Abto odlolnlnq poien-
tiai buKdlnq land of ana acre
pin*! If required—£12.500.
Write N.H-J 5644. Daily Tele-
grenlt, E.C.4.

ware. tableware. funriditngv
and furniture. In lending

coastal town. Well
lease. l/o

fiuiun
evtahll^hed. good

, ,lw
£30.000 _ wllh good potential.

J^efcV.5*2* Tete’

-- -.A.35 coastal trunk
perior individual tourist

property. Bungalow, grounds
Jt acre. Small orchard, un-
limited parking ln grounds. 8.
ft C. bedrooms. Spacious sun
lounge—‘ea rooms. B IB, Great
further potentials. Facino dM
south aod west. Glorious posi-
tion ringed by National Trust,
Hills and sea- Flat position.
Great sacrifice. No olifrrn.
Genuine advert. £12.750.
Good caravan ioelnxive. —
Tel. Chideotk 538- W. DorwM.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
£1 pei* lows

MORTGAGES. Development and
Bridging finance arranged ailowm rales or taterrat. Spies
nnd Leaseback negotiated on
most favourable terms. Mini-mum sum considered £30.000.
White Morgan ft Co. Lid.,
Crot* Keys Bouse. 56. Moor-
Brie, £.C.2. 01-638 0071/2.

HAMPSTEAD, large det. bouse
converted lo 10 u»ta. All let on
furnished tenancies and produc-
ing £7.ffoo p.a. gross. Freehold
£61.500. Joint Sole A gaols,
Harman Healy ft Co.. 8 HnSsefi
Chambers. Bury Place. London,
W.C.l. 01-405 3831.

NORTH NOTTINGHAM. 7 mjlee
City. Four new single floret
compart IndoMrial Unite.

_ 212 _
leases. 7 year reviews,

tents £9,671 par annum. 9
Y. P. Geo. Hollam ft Sana. Fac-
tory AqeniB. St Peter's Gale.
Notriimitain. Tel. 50501.

PROPERTY INVESTMENT
Loudon 5 m,m. Cla Ohara
North Tnbr plalioa. Large
terraced fully flam, property,
producing over £2.300 P.a.
grot*. For quick vale £10.300.
FhM. Write P.L. 15728. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

10% INVESTMENT secured on 2
" unbroken __ pn rceL-i of
Ground Rents. E. Lancs. Im-
mense reselling potential to In-
dividual Icmuv. One estate
731 houses prod. £2.265 p.a.
tbe oilier 267 bouses prod.
£4.011 P.e. Sol" Aqeota Man-
dom, 105 Baker Su. WIM
UBU (01-935 U34I).

SALES BY AUCTION

NORTHANTS, NX.

abopt IS miles from PETER-
BOROUGH. village of DUD-
DU4GTON.

Lot 1. A ettanatna plane baUt
OLD WORLD COTTAGE coe-
veriad tn Bunpa low.

Lot 2. A FINE BUNDING
JLOr of 5200 «« yards with
planning consent cor one dwelilos.
51onion site.

Lot 3. An area of 900 sq.
yard* garden ground . Lxnntfon-
oitv attracllve secluded situation
on edoe of villose.

All wtto vacant notaesslon.
AUCTION at DUDDlNGTON

12to AUGUST. 1971.
For narttcplara awlr to:

Messrs RICHARDSON,
Chartered Surveyor*.

38.
.

Bt. Mary’s Street.
Stamford. Lines, (phone 3515/6)

DEVON, lo pearefol end utterly
secluded _ rural settiag Ivrixt
Exeter / Sidmouth. - Owle-
rtayea.** Ayiesueare. a taste-
fully modemined det. aid ramn-
hrinae Nt In 5 acres garden/
paddock. 5 beds, batiirama.

JT**0 - 'one 21 x 15).
kitchen. Gtiod aathutldinra.
Fhld AUCTTON 001b AUGU3 1'.

Ptu.rn/ details of tola Inlrlpulnfi
urpPerty from GRIBRLE.
£22.1 “ . * ^ TAYLOR. Parte
Street Arcade, Exeter. [Tel.
59130).

EXETER. BUS DEPOT 22 000
«l- It. Close centre of Cfly.
Freehold by auKJon August
aOttt fluHTw . Chartered Sur-

0^70055 EXKSr’

AGB4CIES
£1*40 per Urte

AGENTS tu handle buildings/
hardware products- Trade and
private. Unhide the Vital
DOuniry. —- Write A. T. 15502.
Da»iy Telegraph E.C.4.

BUILDING INDUSTRY. Further
Agency req'd. S. Walci/S.W.
EDO.—Write B.F-1S636. Daily
Tflleoraph. E.C.4.

REDUNDANT? Too old? Agents
CU owners, required. Pay-
ment o f rum mission weekly.
No capita] outlay Alt areas
U.K Write R.T. 15436. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

WHOLESALE GROUP with cm-
erase Uwushoui ihe U.K. will
consider ndditfoppl lines nf con-
sumer product* to add to their

PEARSON COLE

Hrlgata. Goalefpporary de-
tuened bouM ot dMmotiun
cliow to fork. 4 iMsis..
obdUTuinu luuuve. iliurag
rutim, dies., fined kftclien.
bnUvroaa, vep, w.«.* smw,
uurden. wwirul be.itmq, baf-
couy. Freehold El 3.900.

Cturlwood. Surrey. JCVDlh
Uenrur* /mud Cuttftue «e-
riiuled ft mow to tail villafii:

with, a wcuiUi Ot antique
cbar at ft coailorU uf modern
day living. 5 baaa.. lounge,
dining room, playroom, aka.,
excellent kiteben. bathroom,
double garage, gardens, cen-
tral ben L/ng. Freehold
£17.950.

LONDON AND SUBURBS
BARONS COURT. W.fi. St

Ounsun’s Road. AHractiu-
no a -base raady-run terraced
bouse mainly un two floors.
U(k>e to Barons. Court Station
tPiccy ft uismct Llnrai. 4
Bcdroonifi, S/5 rccep. kjlcben
and iMtUtroum. with rouni ioi
anolhrr. FlrDsaPt garden.ERl EH OLD £18.500.COOK LS ft BURKLLLMAYNE ft CO.. 139/141
NORVU END ROAD. W.I4.
Tel.: 01-603 66 T3.,

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
ASHFORD

and upacioua . ..

residence In <a acre garden and
will) further l acre puny grac-
ing pudduLk uvuiiublr. 5 rcc»..
min-ingc, bki'vt.-rni.. kit.
utnily rutim. balh. ehuwer nu,
cellar, age. 10 mins walk main
line bin. tHcf. 4/£jl. Frice
£15.75U. App.j Uuiiu Pluker.

' 32 u.irk buret. Aantord. Tcl-

ILKCHINGTON ON SEA. Del.
bung- ideal retrmut- Sea ft

country vlesvo. a bed. CIM.
eta. £7.900. ROBERT CRIT-
TENDEN ft PTNRb.. 6 Station
Approach. Birchmflion-

FALMOUTH. CORNWALL. SEAFRONT. Widest views. BIG
BEAUTIFUL . SITE v

3-bedrm. BUNGa-
lYObalyunlaaa.
TREGLOWN

modern
LOW.
£20. 00m.
* SONS AND RUTH JONES.
8. Arwenack Street Falmaatb
ttnl. 313444)

IFOR SALE. A number of cot-
tages In Norm and Mid Wnlra.
Most wOt renulre recantUiionlng
or mode rote! pg but Ejiould (>,
eal table for holiday use. For
prlmen particulars Ptenae sendCHEQUE OT POSTAL ORDER
JJOT STAMPS] for 15p,. and
SELF ADDRESSED UN-
37 AMP ED. ADHESIVE LABEL
to _ Forestry CnramrMfm
H-C.E. ». Vteiotia House. Vic-
toria Terrace. ABERYSTWYTH
Cardiganshire. DR dale fur
anpliratiane 23 August. 1971.
Nu telephone rnquiries please.
Ii H regretted that there are do
properties for LEASE et present

SEVENOAKS. Pre-war apac.
9/D houte. Pleasant road,
conv. all acbonU. cur reach
fibopn ft ita. 4 beds— 2 wltti
bMlpa. ftd. rupbds.. bthrm..
loae., dla. rm.. Ige. well Td.
kit-. Dillityrm.. dfcrm.. tqe
*w- Secluilefi gdn. with rrult
treeL fte. FuB nil r.h. Avail,
•nd Sent. £17.500.—5eveg.
oaks 51675.

MOUSES TO LET
£1 per Une
FURNISHED

BJiST KUSSEX. Attractive S/D
Cottage in piesrant Position onquiet country catate. 2 betfec

WSlWi&t JSS?9*-Garden. Car wriun sneer, tyj
BE LET FLrRNISHLDr ad DireROWLAND GOSRJUG £ A CCLUckfteld 12133L Su£w*.

WILTSHIRE. PewSEY Holidey
house for Auginl in tba conn-
in' to Im fornlshed. & brd-
raoma, 2 bathroom?, lounge,
dining rnnnii kitchen, cloak-
room. paragr. Pleasant garden,
Apoiy ^ .

JOHN WALLI5I
F-R-f-C.b.. Estate Office. Pew.
Mti Wilts. Tel: Pewrey

BUCKS MILLS, N. Darop. Hra?
Id ahuItereJ pos. sip 7, all modcom. Aval! Sepl. Onwards. 01
3u0 H093 after 7 p.m.

WANTED
RE

,’T?

H
re^ VOU!2A rr^uJ" ’"Bn

Int lull* lurmvtted *mall boose
. ,

tr co.tagr, garage, email gardenrnngr.Pkmir send run drtajw Dorset riHage prpfcrrni new
f B. W.c. 13*04. Daily Tele- <o««t—R C. l STOtTD&Tlygraph. ZC.4. I graph, E.C.4.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
S.E. BERKSHIRE. Perfect rv-

tnffil for toe rcllred nr single.
Small new terraced bungalow*
in beautiful commons! garden
at Edgcnmbe Park. Nr. golf
coarse. £7,750. — RenwayumMOwwa. Edaouatoc Peak.
Crowtoo roe 2895.

UCKF1ELU (V ictarUl 75 aUna.i.
bpaciuua Detacbod Family
House in aecluded flrounds, 3
Beds 2 Rereptinn. Kit. B/R.
Garage Garden. £10.750
Fieeliald, Apply ROWLAND
GlIHRIfi/nE A CO.. UckfleM
tTel. 21321. Biumi,

SUFFOLK. Two-bedroom boose:
too a go. -kit. miner bath., cel-

.
inr. garage, garden. Well built.
no frills £4.500.—Milner. 39.

- Queensway. MJjJephall.
WORTHING. Floe Georfuau raaL

. ctaaoB, central yot seclnded.
with Junta room. Eooto
lounge ft dig. rm. both (acitui
front lawns. Study ( music rm.
Well. Oiled kit. Downstairs
cloatnn. 4/5 bedrms. Balbrm/
aep. w.c. Dbte gar. Pretty
gardens, rucked away In a
s(>u« yon of untune charm.
£14.950, fhld. Details with
photo . Sole Ancnu:
PATCHING’ ft CO. IMlab.
18251^ 72. Goring Rd.. W.
Worthing IPhone 449441.

SCOTLAND

AYRSHIRE
Pennpart bur Cottage. Bells-

banis> Datmeltlngioo. 58-acre
bolding with ample bnlldlnus and
new barn; byre, far 37: 4/5
apartment hoare -wllh mains elec-
tricity. private witter supply.

Further particulars from
Forestry • Cosnmistipn. 55.-57.
Manat Road. Dumfries.

HOLIDAY CHALET, site approx.
5 acres, adjacent -tea side Lest
Oust Scotland with over forty
fully equipped chalets penult
tn build 54. H .£.15788.
Daily Telegraph. E.C-4.

FTNDHOItN. 8. Fryiah Road
Recently bunt detached cottage
Ryle house in first dam order
tntonnboul aftuared In high
amenity area witb excellent
views : GROUND FLOOR:
Lounge Dining room: Kiteben;
Bedroom: Utility room: donk-
room BBci separate wC. UPPER
FLOOR: 3 Bedroom*: Bath-
room. Fall central heating oy
night storage electricity. Gor-
age Good Garden. R.V. £107.
Early occupation

,
Ecau tries and

ofiert. to Messrs. ALLAN.BLACK and McCASKTE. SOH-

STtal17 MmP3-
CHANNEL ISLANDS

GUERNSEY HOMES for new.cpmera from £1 0.000. Miller.
Oauieott _ Co . . Chartered

fSfT’SKtSB.
19, “a0“n st-

WANTED
COUNTRY HOUSE, freehold, pri-

vate purefaare. QnieC location
about 45 mine. Trom Victoria.
Easy lb ran mod kit., etc. 4
bdnns.i 2 bihrim. f mature Qda
about 1 acre. Write G.H.
15696. Doily Telegraph. E.C."!

PROITJITY OF CHARACTER
reqiurcxl Hereinrdshlre or South
)\l

!f
tA-«cand,,,Dn nnimportant,

fl^-qpo Cush avail able. Write
l'Cl 5, 49. Daily TeirffraDh. EC4

EXCHANGE
PROtrERTV F.XrHfltVrtB. Wen

wnuited arreaqa with or wftb-
vtil iTittaae aqywbera in South-
ern Engl-md and/or London
flat wanted In nxcbaqpe for
choice Bahnmlan property.
Send details of property to
Chester Thompson. P.O. By*
N.1688. Nassau. Bahamas.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

FOR SALE
FOR RETTREMEIVT. e*

Lecoanto-on-Seo
. Quiet inS

pofii'ion convenient to m
m-lode sod show New ftVta
IBearing comMeffont eUMiemiy
cqufoD^ 1.2 ft 3 if-d rooms;
gjf.

fired c.h. Louoge jv» i
15*. ifcjMr jered bedro^BM.
ha!r lOrt bo-hrngm, ymiwn
W.C.. ffttpfl halftaVd kSkbra
10- * 9' (waste dispose)
99_ yrat* Leases. c.R. riql
£18 p.a. Pncea £4.630.£7.33O
SDto DOWLING ACO.. 11 London Road. Sl
sa"?/^

0"

REOUUCED. 10 miles radtua Lon.
dug. Nestari, S-bedrootlSl^SS:
futOBbedior parur fnrnhhrd

i^levL.TS’a
e:c./.

5MS- ^
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

ADMINISTRATION

Required to act no technical awtmgM «°

the Treasurer and hit . Deputy. _ This

a new pox and will bo W *
General AdmintetraWw MaistaM-Tlitt so>
ccmCui aooucaat will work directly to me
T^aalror'iSd bis Deputy nndtmaJdng
projects retottnfl to oecoimting. «aesg«i«K
WTormaODn aBd^cwttm exerciom «°d nop-
oortiqg th«o offices generally In Kahnlcst
marten. To enpilcenra uM have a sound
financial backaroond la tt®
Service. B*j p« wffl add wide and
valuable experience. It b desirable that

uvKcantt obotrU poeseet or be etuitrlaa for

nn appropriate noaMflc«aHac. Salary sorle

£1.167 t» £2.211 p-a. pfi* £90 London
WolghUon Further particular*, and
eppircailoa tonne from *e
Soutfa-Ewr MMropoUraa Regional Hmplul
Board, RUdohh Bouse. M-M. Wellealey
KoBd. Croydon. CR9 5QA. Closing data

6* AOffwit, (Rtf: 1*6)-

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

SENIOR GRADE PHYSICIST
MANCHESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY

RMFrfrtd La Che Sepwtmonc at MedfcaJ
Physic* for October !«.. 1971. . Kcypomble
for laboratory and pbyvlcs wortc of Isotope
Section. Web eaaloiMa nalt with ooportonl-
tlrs tor Msearih . Salary scale £2.625 to
£3,865. AppHoatlon* Birins full details
cl qaalidciUOfla and prsvloia esperiBuce

and me names of tvw referees to Dr. "B. R.
Pullaa. Department of MrdioM Physics.
Msnobester Royal infirmary, Oxfond Road,
Manchester MIS 9WL, by SWtt August.
11971-

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

BASIC GRADE PHYSIOTHERAPIST
TORQUAY DISTRICT HJW.C.

TORBAY HOSPITAL, TORBAY.

HeqtriitKI tor ecnte 9mend howtol. P»i-
don aroae doe to jerrease of itsf. Wbttfif
Council safety and ConhUou of Service.
AmpUattona Mtlini age. Qualifications. ex-
perience, nod names Of two referee#, to
Sofefital Secretary. Torbay Hospital.
Torquay. TQ2 7AA.

TECHNICIANS
ST MARY’S HOSPITAL,

HARROW ROAD, W.9. (01-286 4864)
HAEMATOLOGY DEPARTMENT

MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
A junior technician training far tbe final
mmHndon trill ba considered. Upden-
graduate medical te*rtiing la given hi are
Department wtik* is Well "Quipped wHh
axoeUcst fmSHUes for technical train4ns

.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN I

Experience in Radio Isotope work an advant-
age bat not essential. Modern well
equltved laboratory. EmeHagl werUng
fadHilea. Wfcltlcy Council salary and OOn-
dittone. Aprrilcatlona to tba Director at
Pathology.

BACTERIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
TECHNICIAN
Junior Toefalcam working for Final Jn
Bacteriology will be cotuikJored . W«H
mrolppad Department With aood faduties
for taetmtari training.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN 1
Modem, wen equipped laboratory. Excal-
lent wortring laduties. Wbttjcy Council
salary and conditions. Applications to the
Director of PtAhaiogy.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
CAMDEN

ARCHITECTURAL
TECHNICIANS

Very good opportunities
exist far saining practical
experience in design end
production teams vorklng ob
large residential redevelop-
ment schema and other
caplin I projects. Minimum
requirements O.N.C. iBuiia-
lagi With practical experi-
ence of production drawings.

Slartina selary within
cale C1.D86-E2.169 ac-
cording to qualincatiora and
experience.

Kef- 5/66/DT.
t-loslog date: 6tb August.
Postcard for application

rorm quoting reference to
Town Clerk. Town Hall,
fcuawn Road. NW1 ZRU.
TeL: 01-278 4444, ext. 213

CHIEF FLAVOUR
CHEMIST

_ Are you a No. B looking
for a No. 1 position?
Wb are ereking a good

development Flavour Chemist
capable of setting up and
running department for
Internationa] Company1

.
Salary and terma by

negotiation.
Apply:
„ Managing Director.
Fritroche Dodge Be Olcott

^ fO.K.j Ltd..
Flnadon Road Industrial Estate.

Links Road.
Weil I ngboraugh.

Northonla.
Tett.: WelUneborougb 6881.

BRAND leading manufacturers
seeks representatives of out-
standing ability to visit exist'

log and selected potential retail
custom on* in Central and SuuLb
Whit London and Surrey, \urk-
uhire dnJ Northern Co’"**1

Product training cogoe i*v-n m
fiiciury. Expense allowance
made, car supplied and uiein-
taineil by itte company. Ke-
munitration; salary and idtcn

ended commission arrann’DiC.it
provide a unique opuortnniTr
for men who can irjlly tell

and are prenanxl to "Jf
energetically. Write B.L.1572D.
Dally Telegraph, E..C.4-

building materials
Leading and expanding mufrv. of
P.V.C. Claddinnv. ete.. require
renresrniBlIve. experienced In

selling to Estate Developers.
Builders. AtcUtrclx and Councils
far
HOME COUNTIES NORTH
based Herts ;Ca mbs. Beds
Salary £1 .500 £1.800

Plus Cotomissian
Eips.. Co. Car. pension.

West brick Plastics Ltd.,
Edison Road. SaJLsbnry.

•infrT
:

1pTV.-Tr?.'ffi ?Tri.fr^xq!

jtMfayijjyi

!'Mi !r*n ! .’-W .TT1

ember Fum.-wuna Lxlub.tion

Hants. Oxon.. and Dorset

PH INCE-LON
hosiery fabrics.

Range of np-

Apgly m strictest cOuEdetXc-

The Sales Director.

MARK NUTTER
FURNISHINGS LTD,

Alexandra Works.

ASSISTANT DOMESTIC SUPERINTENDENT
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL

Ybn have a strung preference fur workingu a member of a. weH-oraimitMx! team. You
bars reactod tte stage hi your career when
yoa know yon can bold down a good
Assistant job to a good Hospital, and are
looking for Urn port of ewerieace that will
9ud yon to jl WOber post. D.C.H. In
offering yea the opportanUy to join a
forward-lookfnq Mamgeinenc team of eight.
The salary stands « £1.068, and oocotmoo-
datfoa la avWtablo. Write or phone Anoeita
Morris, Personoel Depurtinent. far job
denortpHoii and an andicaUan fona. EJul-vwby OoUeae Bfoqplinl. Gower Street,
WClfi 6AU. 014S87 9500. ext- 581.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

University of Wales

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER

For solid stats work era.

chemical physics at syn-
thetic metals. "A” level
chemietiy. good training In
tlsdrosln essential with
H.N.C. or similar gnallb-
cations Salary range £2.061-
£2.592. This ta an m-
tonsting opportunity for a
keen mao to work with a
senior scientist. Apply In
confidence giving nil doted*
of education and experience

Professor A. R. Ubbelohdn.
C.B.E.. fJL.S.. Head of&B.E.. FA

iPBrtraent
Engineering
Tochnology,
lege. London,

of" ChetnlCHl
BDd Chemical
Imperial Col-
S.W.7,

Applies does diooU hietude
• Curricnlinn Vitae, withMub of axparlnaca add spo-
<hti teaching and rosaarcb
faterests. list of publica-
tions and the names of three
referees and should reach the
Assistant Director. Depart-
ment of Computing and Con-
trol, Imperial College. Lon-
don. 6W7 2BT. tor filet
August, 1971.

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY
MATERIALS SCIENCE UNIT
RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP

Applications are Invited
for a post-graduate Research
Studentship in tba Material*
Science Unit of the Open
Untvejnltj In Oxford to work
With David A. Blackburn oh
an SRC supported project
confirming the Inflames of
electric fields and tempera-
turn gradients on diffusion la
the mild state.

Applicants who. should ba
graduates In physics or
materials admen should
write to Mr. David A.
Blackburn, Faculty of
Technology. The Open Uni-
versity. Walton, Blntchloy,
Books.

no aupporcea p
confirming the Inflnm
electric fields and ten
tura gradients on diffusi

STUDENT

COUNSELLOR
Applications are invited tram

men or women with a degree
and/or appropriate equivalent
professional qualifications for a
newly established post of
Student Counsellor — tenable
from 1 October, 1971 or as
soon as possible thereafter.

Initial salary on the’ scale
£1,491 -£5,417 per annum ac-
cording to age. qualifications
and experience together with
F-jL5.U. benefits.

Further particulars and appli-
cation forms may be obtained
from the Registrar, University
College of Swansea, Singleton
Park, Swansea, Glam., SAZ 8PP
to whom the application forms
should be returned by 14
Augnst, 1971.

AMBITIOUS SALESMEN
Basic +„com. + exp. to bIvb
over £2,800 p.s- + good pro-
motion prospects with multi-
division group for talesmen who
can work and produce result*
without constant supervision.
Aged to 40, rulduut In GLCi
H. Ccnntlei area with cap. goods
exp. and tor speciality dlacfalioesT—then WRITE/ PHONE ref. ISL
423 to INTER-SELECTION LTD.
ISg^Iew Bond SL. W.l. 01-4SB

BERENDSOHN A.G.
OF HAMBURG

An old-eirnbllshed West Germany
company seeks

DYNAMIC
SALESMEN

Tor London and Southern England
whn are not afraid of hard sell -

log II Hit rewards arc high. We
are leaders lu our field in Europe
and are rapidly expanding In
England In an Interesting and
challenging market. If you are
between 25 to 33 and able to

.

sen on managing director level,
come and see Mr Rleko from
Hamburg at The Rembrandt
Hotel. Thnrlaea Place. S.W.7.
between 10 and 5, todav and
tomorrow.

CAN YOU SELL ?

Exciting new opportunities have
arisen hi Belling Property Beads.
A leading Mrreliant Banking Com-
pany la expanding this part of its
busman and ts recruiting a re-
liable and dynamic Bale* team.
This Is b nninufl opportunity, get
In now and grow with the com-
sany. Prospects ara almost un-
limited. you wxjlJ ba virtually self-
employed, but with the advantage
Of BD initial guaranteed income.
Make this your career, earnings

in your first year faould exceed
£4.680

1

U you ora aged 22-50, well
educated, confident, and sales
oriented, you could ba a member
of tfilw team.

Write, giving a brief occupa-
tional summon', to:

G. W. Slade A Associates Ltd,
St James House.

13 Kensington bqiinre.
London, WB RHE~

MARLEY
ARCH ITECTURAL

DIVISION

We need experienced renre-
cenistivea for the following
areas:

(11 South Waiee
t2i l_emraj and S.B.

LoaJuu
(3l N.E. England

If you are be'ween ages
25-40. cunver>jtM with the
wider-a*c>ccts of the build-
ing industry, in contact >v>rh
arctaiccis and ouantlly sur-
veyors In the area, able to
absorb product training,
keen lo make a career wild
a company of Irrteraa/ioaal
repute offering wurity.
tenacious and anlc to work
on one’s own mltla'ive uwn
please write in .-onttdence
giving brief details of educa-
tion. career to di’r, pii-rrtt
salary, elc.. lo Mr. It. ri.

Lrmau. Sale* Manager.
Maries Tile Co. Ltd., f. ul-

more Cross. Kaltara. Lon-
don. SW12 350-

In return we niter a good
salary, comaaoy car. pen-
gJau tdruiB and other bone-
fits in an expanding divi-

sion of the campem-

ARE YOU DREAMING
OF £5,000 PA. 7

-f ARE
?
yoa fired with anUnui-

+ IS the atmosphere In your
office charged with electricity ?+ /ULE you getting the motiva-
tion you require ?

+ CURIOUS ? Rush to ring
Clive Holmes 01-636 1237,

DYNAMIC SALESMAN
£2,000 BASIC + CAR

Top class man. eager lo earn
well in excess of above fiuurc.
reuuirud by progreutve comp-ray
anxious to Increase its present
considerable share of the ma.k-i
lor cnromlnm plated diccastiog*.
pressings, plastic mould ingv and
trim. Contacts m tee mutur anu
domestic equipment utdastnea
wouU be advantageous. Write
giving career details. D-S. 15610.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

EARN £2500 PA. SELLING
ON YOUR HOME GROUND

Previous experience is not
necessary, os yuur training— first

at a Sales Scnool—and Inter in
your own Territory—will enable
you lo *11*™ a wurihwuiie Incumo
immediately. Terms of enipiuy-
ment provide every incentive for
iuan earnings, i.e. Salary. Com-
mission. Annual Bonus, tree Holi-
days Abroad and Pension.

Our 200 strong Sales Farce

MERCHANDISERS
YOUR BIG CHANCE

In 6 months you could be a

b I ghly-l rained consumer uoads
s* Ionian in London, the
Counties or &i-r Anglia. IvjiH
have pav?e\i thruituli one ot ilia

uM effective training course*
ever devised. You’ll be carnlnu

basic £1 .
10D-E1.200 In

addition. v*n*
9
ll receive romnils-

Bion. a Cumpniiy car.
numbrr at small but remarkably
heirful benefits. Car w.inh
allo^Dcr and lunch allowim-a
for insiancc—?xlras Ihat make
a surprising difference to yaur
Income. Academic qualifications

are definitely unnecessary — a
couple of ” O •' levels will be
sufficient. Age limits are 21-30
Be rare not to miss thk blp
cfaance—tcleuhnnr Immediately:

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

Avon Houao 562 OXFORD ST.
London, W.l

.

Ol-u'59 7306/7/8.

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS
FORCE

COPYCAT LTD. are looking for
bngbr no-ahead men to Join tbelr
National Accaanis Force, which
otters an exciting career with
tremendous opportunities. U Is

essential that candidate* fiave ex-
perience in paper systems with
the emphasis on the ability tn sell

Lite Inaoruu ration of the need Tor
reprographic equipment In the
solving Of Office ad ministration
problem*.
Applicant* are Invited to write

or telephone
Mr. L. V. Leonard.

National Account* Eiecutjvo
COPYCAT LTD.
Greycoat Place.
London, S.W. I.

Tel. 0t-83d 4300. ff*t. 12

representative
T urner Erotiiers x^sbestos

Co. Ltd.

The Comnanj'. a major sutoWl-

Sealing Material* Uirisfou to sclj

a wide rango ut packings “uu

fuiuliugs-

The man epoainled .•9®*1

,

2
5d|S

30. will have saocesrful

evp^ricnee allied to

U.iLkqfuuad, and "ul
hl

>*' .1 '

J, a looiral turn 1" JH t«“r:

Lnvrlence tn the
minima* fi”W «ouia he cun
.iJrrablo aUvaniMc. ‘M

".“J.
1,

wnfi..1 will he tu-cd 1"

crivers Ibe Suuthem
north ol ihe Kiser Thames. '»

users an inten sting on<lf.O
gr'.rsfcivv career as visril a*
wirh a leatfcr.y Hidtisinol earn-

pony. Coalrlhuli-ry pension, litc

assurance Mhcme: company wr.
Pleas- write, orvlon all relevant

derails, lo: The RejjionJl 5flie^

Manager, Turaer *£*!£
Asbestos Co. Ltd.,
Home, Lyon Road, tiarruw.

utdriiuex.

REPRESENTATIVES
wb need three—one lo

work in tit- Southern I

V^'clera Counties—and part

of Si>uthern cngLmri. one
In the Midlands, and the
third tn Northern England.

Our product are -oul to

the Hardware an,l Bulldlnn
trades. Ihe company is well
r,r^hllsbed

Age. *ex and ..•merle**
not important .

selling dbtllly

e—r-nlial. Our prrsent staff

have been Informed of inis

appointment.
,

Basic salary C1.-00-
£ 1 ,’sOO n-B irlcp-ndlng r>n

experlenc-l plus commission
lespucle.t lo be not lesa than
£400 p.a.i.

,
Lunch allowance* and

cnnipa-iy car prosMed.
VArtic. qivinn full personal

derail*, education and pre-
vious Ion experience ni R.w.
15608. Daily Telegraph, EC-

REPRESENTATIVE
First class salesmen wi«i

pood connectlooe m orclil-

iccrural circles in Central
London. The Ideji tnnn
would be in Hie *ne group
23-40 year* end have know-
ledge nf arc+riteiriure and
di-uun to enable hire lo im-
part technical information on
our lomprehensive range ^ot
cvram.cs and rigid P.V.C
pri.'diti'ta tor build 'on con-
struction oi alt tiuiw. full
drlaiU in writin-i ip the
Secretary. Langley London
L united. 163. liornugli High
Siree:. London. S.E.l-

trutex
ara looking for TJVO AREA
S.ALEdMtN , SfJ,®
proved ilwinseivea la

vrS <

to
i
' me

soonly or our Mr

for over 40 ywH*«
appointing

TWO AREA SALESMEN

(a) For East Laocashira. In-“
'eluding Manrtie.Nter. for
our rrules Bow* School-
wear and f.union JMJJ
and Rave A fupper Voting

Men’* Fatfdon Sturts:
ihi for west Lancailiire, in-

cluding Uverpool. IM
part Cfleabuo ma

above products and fiiao

Xruu-x Girls’ Schoolwear.
12 of bur Saiestnun oarnad

over £2.500 IQ 1970. All

ol oui oaiusmen are hotter

bJlc>nn‘n and better off Unce
Uiey Juitied us. All promo-
lion has h«fl from within.
Planned expansion gives you
the opportunity m euro, what
»nu ant worth: there Is »1T"

tujiiy no limit. ...

IVc assist
.
you .WIM

naiiumil advertising, dircct

maiimg. srilitw our ujiIh.
anJ products that wu.
Modern training metfions. in-
nudlny closed ctrcull lele-
vivimii. Wo would emphasis,
that an* is the opportunity
fur s good Area bale*awn,
any trade, to be come VERY
(kiOU — wa can show you
bow.

Age group: 21-35 pre-
ferred.

Imcrviows in Manchester
and Liverpool.

Fleuse writs at once in
co unde nee. AH appUcanone
win 00 answered.

John H, Ri vt-lt.

Sales Director.
THUTEX LTD..
__ Gnndieton.
Cllmeroe. Lance.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
CUTTING TOOLS

FxMei break AJIcard Jk
Cnmpfliiy Ltd., makers ol
PRESTO drills and taps re-
nuircd immediately due to
promotion experienced tool*
ulesman for fi.E. and S.W,
London. Kent and Sussex,
ba nry. cammJfalon and usual
fringe benefit*. Applications
to Area bales Manager at
92/ y4 Borough High street.
London, S.E.l.

YOU’VE SOLD FOOD
end sold load, and -sold food.
Now what?

You could come over to
the planning and promotions
aide, wftfi the producers of
the world's final evoked
meats I

Jain ns as a Catering
Accounts Executive, and you
take a new career step
which comd well prove to
be the break yoa need to
progress from an ordinary
rep's Job.

sou will be responsible
for a number of active cater-
ing accounts, and for a
wtccUun of * possibles.'*
sou will plea sales and pro-
motion j 1 activities. and
generally keep them well
serviced, report direct to the'
National Accounts Manager
and work closely with our
field-sales and depot per-
sonnel.

You should be over 25.
wit* a reasonably good edu-
cation. and representative
experience in the food
industry.

R^nT * h“"1 111

Write or phone:
Neville Cheek, Company

„ Personnel Manager.
Scot Meat Products Limited.

_ Bletcfiley. Bucks.
Tel.: filellhley 4911.

YOUNG BRITISH
COMPANY

rapidly
_ expanding to all

pans of ifie U.K. require
successful sair-men orwomen. AJfcrrvilively,
people who believe tfcry
have what rt takes to aell.

They must worn financial
success. £2.000: £3.000 Jnme first year nrogre.-ving.
Superior indiuiriai products
touljutioo and eflkient oou-
trotj.

Sjilsfied customers fpro-
ducts. aervlcn. Security with
ik> uratt on earnlosa. The
Chwice to progress to man-
aotNtiwrt through their own
biltty and fninailvc.
..

E^T-HLSlASnCT We are“ VfiftY.” Cap rou meet
our standards?

Apply m wririno or tele-

UKS IfiTESC;
|wadtincote. Staffs, Swadlln-

REPRESENTATfVES

EVERYONE: Garages.. Churches.
Fanuera. Factories, Shops. Olhces.
Hotels. Rdsiauronta. Clubs. Fuolic
Authorities an typical examples.

U you ara a bard working
family man. 28-50 plus, capable
ol using yuur initiative, possessing
personality, determination and
seeking • permanent career, then
ACT NOW. Write fur full de-
tolls to: LAURIE FARKER. NU
SWIFT INTERNATIONAL LTD.,
EJLLAND. YORKSHIRE, or Tela-
pfaane blland 3852.

NO SALES EXPERIENCE?
C-imorehentlve and con-

tinuous training prugramuiD
enables m> n without prwinus
•ali-s experience to earn a
b-v>i>' saury ui £I,65u p.».
rising Quickly to £2.213
P-« with unlimilvd pmrdiinl
with generous conimissluu
and bonus rales.

Vti: msnufariiire building
flxln-ts and sen on a direct
bests 10 Industry and wo are
looking lor sultalilc m« n
car owners!, oned 24 to -33.
to fill existing territories in
many parts ul Greul Britain
and esoeclnlly in the
GREAT LK LONDON AREA

Inierested? Write or
Phone quoting ref. KM *176.
la IJom Holdings Ltd.. Rov-
Maa. Hens. lei.: 44111.
Ext. 29.

NOW READ THIS !

Thu le a ofimwm and
prn ionable job lor a a
exprn.-nced S.il>'-min to s, II
at M-tn.sglng Dlrectnr lavrt
the eeri .c - s ,,f Factory-
guards Ltil. and Cash -in-
Transit Ltd.. Iwn Companies
in a large and expanding
nnllonsl srctirHy group, lo
an unlimited market in the
6-iuUi M inch's,. ..r area.
The basic Hilary lar tho
Job la £1 .800 nrr annum
and the oucrrssful ermdtdnte.
bused In Moncheairr. will
earn, with <ii nernus cnnml,-
Mnn. In exersf , >1 £ti.500
ss hil» rioln-i an Ini' resting
«n-l absorbing jr.b. He «vilt
enjoy expense tree private
uar of a company far.
If yon enn rc.illv srli. hive
drive, ability, .lnibHIon and
would like in join b vtleet
and highly regarded vales
truce, send your curriculum
vitae Onri detallx nl yuur
prreent snlnry. under rsmii-
drntlat LXisrr. tn The r.rnup
P,'l>*ulDrl Mananrr. ijruap
4 Tntnl Security Llnilled
Farntombo House, Br-sid-
way. Wurcs. Will 3 7LJ.
quolinu SC.MC.DT.

ABLE M.tAKTABLE
AMBITIOUS

SALES
REPR E.SENTATH'ES

£2.000-£4.000

for leading London-haMd clients
looking inr mature men (35-40)who knr.w

I unv rrj sell. A gnnd
soles record will he „ *n„nd
.I1* . .

r Idrilter training. CallJohn A*4i niin',iig R.263 at:
01-437 1101

„ .
IPS Management S- lection.

213 Orturd 61.. London. W.l.

AND JOURNALISM

reqnlnd for Groan Haematology
Department, fit preKOt altoaled

«t Oraett Laftorafory- „
Suecestful candidate will W

helped to obtain accommodation
«t B»iW0B New .Town, where
a new laboratory will be opened
in 1972 .

Inquiries odd application to tb«

Group Pathologist ax St Andrew's
HosOLtaJ, Biliericay. fitof.

A vacancy exhue ta the Child
Guidance CUoIc. Hanover.
West Germany, for B Senior
Social Worker with recog-
nised NH5 qualification*.
For an application farm and
further details resarttug
calory and conditione of Ber-
ries please write tos

Ministry or Defence.
CM 19) In Room 325
Lacan House.
Theobalds Road.

..
London WG1X 8RY.

dofdnfl date, 1 Angnst,
1971.

THE UNITED LEEDS HOSPI-
TALS NUMB
ASSISTANT. An gpponunlg to

participate la n Raeareh Pro-

ject in association wlfa

General I nflrmntT at Leeds ond
the Pharmacy Practice Redwran
Unit of the Uowerelty of Brad-

ford. with the possibility of

obtain loo n hiober degrea. «
offered to a swwbly ju«i«™
State Rrtitfwed Nnreo iG«srai
Regttter i who to a .

Graduate. Pravlou*
perience H =
ther information reflBrotoBjn.®

ing
,
fa

t|

Sep^mbar 1971. may g
Wa^^Chlrt^Ndtafa^ Officer

vnrlc’y oi pfltlenK urtlb *"*Sj}*

a» on ortboiMBdic nnd IrMturo

vwtrk In a nrc-can*altacenre

hovpi’fll with ^
hJJMS fe«sa.

Immediately.

GENERAL

ran to qu^flcaooM _!5lrn2d

s®^njrisr-sai"t
Social Wert Bt mentlal. Enrao;

SSx user car, mnrasjf ouowanra
^able 00 NJC Scales i Ardsird
i?SSLa scheme aveflaoiei

part ioniltiire rerotml eipetur*

S2w. PtoShS details and ao-

yj"S9 Krttera fChlld Corel-

Counn HMl. North >11arcon;

Ytuk^hini.

A GUARANTEED £2^00
+ £720 TAX FREE

Major Buninr-j Systeim
Comaany. entering wide new
marker ends ewtcrtcocetl
Salesmen living la N. Home
ConntlMiS. Midlands. Keen,
mobile men (25.53 years)
w.th geaniae management
po:rnrioi and. the nred

.
lo

earn ever. £3.000 la firet
nor. Ref: 11,7-

NE1VUAN
_ APPOINTMENTS

AVON HOUSE. 36= OXFORD ST.
LONDON". W-I-

01-629 7306.7)8.

A REPRESENTATIVE is required
in ’be North ww by prlncmai
Bieel cknhra locker Rianu-
fnetitrer to Increase Mice to
abajrh additional production of
new taetr.rj. Remuneration up
lo EZ.COO par annum. Com-
pany car and rxpraboi. Wills
far preliminary In’ervirw
(locally) to; Fatra Manager,
IV. B. Hawn and Co. Lid-
Northran Way. Bury Si.
Edmunds, Suffolk.

A YOUNG ambitious, energetic
Soles Engineer. ,20-24. rears
Ot egc required in London
and sooth East England for a
Irodlmi company In the firid

or Tribology and solid film
lubrication. O-N-C. on »d-
vantage Company car pro-
vided- Lunch allowoncc

,
and

ail expenses paid. Training
wilt b« given, but must be
seff-moilvailnu. .^£5 JL *"'J3
detail* ef >!)•. education, .and
rxacrienra to the Direc-

tor. K. S. Paiii Products tad..

Nobel Bind. EdBipoiofi Lon-

don, Nl® 3DB.
ADVERTISEMENT SALESMAN

Iot London weekly newspaper.

Itolc salary. canrntoSItm wl
carjllowane*,—-TeiWtfJJjn* Ijf
appatounent Mr D. PoU. ti»-

069 5333.

AUSTRALIA
For a single young mm who
if uefipiicly planning to
mnlorMa lo Atutrafla w#
ra oflering a qood p*i»i-
Hon it Sales R-ure«.ai,i-ive
tn cmoiry areas with an
old established leading Soil-
goads Cumnoay,
Thh OKltlon cans far a
first-class man with ntceen
sales mfiriinice and abova
average mitintiva ssd du*«.
The standard required »
hlgn and the work Bard,
uni the oppnrtunltlrs and
reward's are attractive wrifi
excel lent remuneration.

|2LA r V IS8 STERLING
PER WF.EK.
PLUS LIBERAL COMMIS-
SI UN PAID WEEKLY.
ALL EXPENSES PAID.

y!Xrly““
PKOV1DEU

paly renreKiitatlva drBn-
ItPly prenariej to emiq.-ato
need apoly and will b* fn-
tareiewed in LOnfin tv; Ihe
end of Angus!) after written
apnliectloaa have been con-
sidered.
Write nlvlng Tut* paniroivs
Mice experience, rererrq re.
phriD-jraph and fei"Dm;ne
number lot * Sales Ri-.'te-
sect.itive, Anttralia." A F.
15714. Daily Telegraph.

BRISTOL AREA
Earn £3.270 n.n. whii- you learn
to earn £5.040 a» o urttlesMui-tl
solefc Executive. !i jou live with"
in 1 hour of Brtiln). tef. r Frank
Page ot Abbey LUe. Brtitol 24045

FULL-TIME INCOME

PART-TIME JOB
Ladles and GentlenMn

WHO LIKE MONEY
sad who have iransnnrl and trie-
phunv tire required far ail -irra*.

Lmerpri <lng people are alriady
earning £60 sad more every
week. For an tutniedlale Income
tek nhoac Mr Spencer at Bretiioru
27841 iSIU OJ74 i between 10
a.m. and fi p.m.

POTENTIAL
SALES MANAGERSI
A major Mriierf.il* Hand-

ling SubvMInry at n Inrae
Public Como-iny invitre up-
pflcnUons (rum mrn. nqi’H
b-tween 25-40 far the pir-l-
llan ma Regional Msnng-r
Drvtnnate.

Vncrinrire exi«t In Inn-
dan—Blrminnhnm— M'in-'he»-
Icr—Lei’do .im! Clavmw

.

ADDltCnnte KIM reside til

one or rhe nb"»ve nr.e- nnd
pomto a mini mum ul 2
year, prn.en UHTraful ..itm
experience celltnn direct to
luduMry ami commctee.

This c.irerr >>ppr>riunity
will ritH>e«l In m-n wli.. |erl

flint they have (hr ah'iry to
a'tiime mnnaqentrnl rnpai-
ability, hut are held Imck
rhroii'ih fnuk of real oppor-
tunities.

The hicce.aful apoltrunN
w|JI receive un nbnve average
Inronte be wny nf h.i.tc

—

ojimn.winn and linniw. a
Oimpanv Car i- pr-.ivid-u.

Please wrile full deui]* to
Gcnrral Matter. P.S.
15580. Dully leiograbb. CC4

FURNITURE SALESMEN
Due to expansion. Hear*

havs vacancies In their Din-
ing Hoorn Furniture und
UphoUtary Dcpartmcnu, Ap-
plicant must have sound
retail experience and o (hur-
uugli knowledge of modern
lurntture.—Pleasn apply la
writltlH. with lull details, la
Groun Stuff Mnnauet. Hc.ti
& bun Lid.. 19b. ItiitcnhiiRi
Luurl Road, London, W1A
1DJ.

FHECLAJNL'E RtPRtSEJVTA-
HVli RluUiRED far prevr-ton
tn'-todring itotrumenls. Good
comm.Kvon, Picstc phanoWml Drayton 74US Mr Mrinucl

INTERNATIONALLY _ famum
Domestic pud Cnmmnrclnl
Orainunion telling commercial
wndhtag itiaeblnes, tumbler
direra and dry cleaning
rtMEhinn to laundrtca and »iml-

1b t oatleu. requires full- aod
part'Ume salesmen to opera I a
an s straight 107a commi-ulau
basis- Xn rretrictrons dd areus.
I.L.idl .ind Icjfl'-tf nippllrd.—
Write I. F. 15604. D illy Tvls.
urjpu E.C.4.

LEADING IndUMlMfiH tniren
fn>id lompinv suon'iing Li'n -

don CattTrmyggys^^S^^
umre
VftPllil-. G*I s
cumin i-o inn'S ... •

nhnna fWlB % _
0107. fl. t lB

RADIO AND TF.I.EV1SI0N
SALESMAN
WEST END

Ptr Limlird, leading raitiq
and trlevnion mnnul.icluri-r*.
require a MlrMiiiu in ivmk
in a well-known Went fcml
rn.Iiu and tclrvisiun nI.uw-
ru.ini.

H- w|H to rreii"n«lblr «o
the stare buyer, out mu.t uo
nblr lo worn nn lira own in*
itl.iilss la prom'iio tiin mi«
of >iur pnxtuclj.

Salary will up El Ut,0
per annum, plus cimaiiu no
of *2 per cent, on n»t Mm-
•var.. Thera are eicclleni
coaditlmu of -mpi iyuir.it
and a 5-dny week.

Candidu'ev aged Li i*r

nvgr xhouM write. n>rnn
brief detail' or lvl*otione
far an nppiieiitiDn form t'*.

A, D. Hill.
Prrvjnnel Manager.

XYo XJm,‘-4 ipnlru U'vlslant,
Si Und-rw’s Rn.id.

Cimb t-’ge Ci’.J I
in*.

Trl: CriUI.irldne 339H'j. .m, 237

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTA 1‘IVE

Cn.'l inrt Filter. I linilcH. nf

1

r'-’ti,

1

' “<;e Ltd rain '»lanie^l m inufiv lur^r. nf qliarr

Il.'f.
J ,""!r ron:i.- i..| applir.il ir..n>

iliinr,.,l’.iii industry, require a
T.Mhn|.-.il nrprr-riii.uivT- t,f JO:nnn -nrliiKtavtlL (Jriuirtul Equip*
ni,->it • •. Tr.un.

-'(ol .inihq.ite H|J| be
v.li,r.r*aa |,.,m npplic.nn. ivhi. hove
in h.ii k-ir.iuml, Cs-prr|en..e in a rfrju 1,19 utticr amt
prnb.nily already nave uint cjo-
perieilrc ot selling.

Write in detail to:
The Origm«l K>fmoment Soles

M’liuiniT.
L 1,1 .laud 1 1. ml led,

GlulMin r Drive.
Nfiiiinpli.im .NOB 4JX.

TECHNICAL SALESMEN
METAL KIM6KIAG

•' r minlie pri.frv.inn.il le^h-
“-•4l -flle>iu*. n iu M.11 and
"’(*«* our rminv of cbemj-
caii ui Lnc m. la] Qni.iunn
niiiiiMry.
Ail .iptdicdnl Id l»* be-

*- ,
:
J2’3 "'fa a ieefi-

I’trnl nu, k'lrnuiiii m nie.at
rleanuvi a 'ta hniMiinq with
rrliinn 1 i|u-riepri, an 1 „r'"'3‘ •ip.’liflM e In Itirl.il
hni-uirvq pr. ]|.. mu .,oe •mtii’iini- li.i m-tnag-ni- i|i

'111 Mtie .. flu.) 1|.- niL .tln ' ,

1

‘
4,,h>" 1 'H-Illl HriJrj, r ...

••til. lie ml| i,.. re- »1en' in
.'ll" .»refl of l„m .lHinre ..r

r*n» .Inviiin Irrn'i*.
«• "Bra- -nun-t rernunera-
1""| chrinr .h.i%lc <a!niy
••I •/•mini biita.l ui i
ni.in « cwrii-n.* and deter.

bfne-

H..IH.- Write „r imr.Ba
Mr H hji.iw.urn ii5i v hmuf.u,

1 kfxHierH lliiiid,

'.•klHHi-r, 11 .. k.T-i.: 01-44'j 5560.
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APPOiWTMEMTS FOR
WOMEN

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

Jn
i.
01|l ejiabllshed Arm of

“ Offtrdi h siruaic a<3-

Hr r , ,V
F appoim-

f
n \^ or an *n-r Hiarm young
ljdv « nn A^i^rant in
v.iMBing nnd Acraua!iro De-
panrn'nL Tbe position
ia Hd 111 b- nil'll culvnbln fr>r
a pni[is*.iniial sludeni tork-
lug prac’ical experience and
Jlfl. excellent em pk,vment
r-.n.tlfi«nH w.ih q.y,«j ruture
prrrvpeciy. Pleri** ap^lv In
viTinpg vixrii full panic nia rs
Jo; The 5-cre'ary. Ashbv 4cHnrnrr Ltd.. 730 r4. Ota
Rnai-L London. LCIV 2NJ.

OROIVITNOB HfllME,
PARK LANE. IONDON. W.l.

requires

ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

tn thn
HEAD BUYER

We are looking far a young
lady with a aoud atandnrd
nf cducatlnn nnrt wcrctarial
skills. Knowledge ol ctilcr*
Inn Or an Inlmst In faolal
Industry would be an od-
vantane. Good pay and
cnndidi.nx Including free
Bint' on duty.

unninet Pervmnpl Officer
49f) 6363 ext. 173.

MMlq LIMITED
SLOUCH. BUCKS.

-4 mi Ira west of London

CLERICAL
METHODS ANALYST
£1.620 p.a. atoning salary.

A vacancy Tins occurred fn
our O 4 M Deparlmrnt far
n womm orobibii in her
ate mvptlre who hag the
fallow:nu

.
b.v kgruund

a varied dci.c.u caFPrlrnce

. «. nuiiliunH!
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adminiauailve
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.

our office,
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f.X
l
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U!t

L
w': ln ,hB

u.11 u' 1
.
M ’J- b« trctmng

,,!Vcn fa ““7 ulhrr-
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c
.. .

MtUhWc cand,dai0
i'

1 lea*
It Intur^j. pltoasa wnrm
-* r further decal li of ktK'
> Mitdiirun* <.t M-iw.ce winch

nr-iienii and an appi,.cation ti.im *n: 1

n 'l'"«rry,
LIMFI ED.Dmd.t Rpb.i.

filgjyb. lluckA
Tei.: Sluugh JS932.

JUNIOR SECRETARY
r^alred by profcssioowl ^flrnii

fn

rhe City. lat«re?*iiHi ann variM
work Tor young' lady possewtng
InWsrive tugrtfirr wfih sopa
shorthand and typing speeds.
Starting salary £900 p.a. with
excellent opportonity far promo-
tion.—Aooty Mr* Brodie. Career
Pina. 7 Wine Office Court. Lon-
doa. r.C.4. Tel: 01-353 I808.

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

A vacancy exists in a lead (wt
magapernent train I HB drunpany

.
tor

a Cnise Programme Administra-
tor reporting direct to nut
managing director.

NATURE OF THE JOB: This
will be a demanding, manage-
ment position with responsibility
for the quality control of the
programme* and visual aids: It

wfU also involve liaison with Quest
speakers, attendance at courses,
and editing of course manuals.

QUALIFICATIONS: The sucresv-
Cnl candidate win be aged 25/35.
methodical. self - disciplined,
literals and intelligent. Tbs
ability to converse Intelligently
with senior business men is essen-
tial: sbe should also be able to
type her own vorrespaiideaae.

SALARY: Around £1.800 p.a.

Applications lu writing, giving fan
details, should be sent to Roger
Graham. BIS Ltd.. 80. Black-
friani Rond. S.E.l.

PERSONNEL
ADMINISTRATION
OFFICER (female)

Gala Cosmetics hove an
Interesting ooportunlly for
an experienced female Per-
sotmel Adfuinulratitta Officer
now.

Her duties wftti tbit test-
expanding organisation will
include Satary Administra-
tion. Jot. Evaluation. Per-
formance Appraisal . develop-
ing a sophisticated Personal
Record* system and too
organisation and control of
administration.

la return eh* will cofny «
good salary. many 6ta-
coranany benefits and ara-
lent prospects.

Applicants ire Invited to
phone Roger Mona. our
Personnel Manager, now on
01-597 5200 or write to
him giving fun eerier deca£c
at:

Gala Cosmetic Group
Limited.
Surbiton. Surrey.

___ SECRETARY
INTERESTED IN SALES

Due to Hi lethal protno-
tion. we have a vneonry fqp
e ynung secretary aged 20-“ lor one of our amil] butbusy. Hrijos learns, la Bsdt_
(ion to toe usual Kcreianol
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Refreshing revival

of ‘Magic Flute’
By ROBERT HENDERSON

pHE students of the London Opera Centre

JT°?
ewd ii

thei
.

r brief summer season .at
adler s Wells with a revival of John Copley’s
}67 production of Mozart’s “ The

Magic Flute.”

rom

esterday9
s

ater Editions

Among news reports which
peared in later editions of
;e Daily Telegraph yester-
y were the following:

ttila

EG OTIATIONS on keeping1

a British military presence
Malta collapsed abruptly over
roands by Mr Dom Min toff,
island’s Prime Minister, for
annual rent said to be close
£20 million. Lord Carrington,
Defence Minister, was flying

-k to London less than 43
irs after his arrival.

mbia

BRITISH lecturer at the
University of Zambia has

'n ordered to leave the
ntry within 48 hours. Mr
'had Etherton, 31, was born
.
Zambia, but has Britisb

lonality. Mr Andrew Home,
an American lecturer was

» ordered out. Die ruling
mnal Independence Party

blamed “ foreign influ-
es ” for university unrest.

ndon

R JENKINS, the Shadow
Chancellor said on BBC

vision that Mr Barber's raini-
set showed a faint glimmer
the Government was pre-

-d to learn from its own
akes. Purchase tax should
? been cut four months ago
he Budget
n American who was once
elective flew into Gatwick
=cttle in England “ to save
daughters from becoming

:addicts.’** Mr Robert
iblev, from California, said
'as “fed up with drugs and
se” in the United States.

national training scheme to
• ide first-aid training for
orists was announced by the
omobile Association. The
ning will be carried out by
John Ambulance Brigade
nbers.

Durham
VO parishioners say they
have been refused Com-
ion for a year because they
irted a I6-year-old choirboy
he police for drinking beer
i the church organist.
Arthur Jowett. 43, oF

wcrook, Co Durham, and
s Wilhelmina Smith, 62. of
on, have taken legal advice
. are to press their case in

Church courts. The Rev.
il Lucas, vicar of Greenside
i Crawcrook and Clara Vale,
ied that he had refused
imunion.

RIGATE ON VIEW
ae Royal Navy*s newest
ider Class frigate, Diomede.
5 tons, will be one of the
s open to the public at

ham on Aug. 29-30.

It was given In the neat
and colloquial English of
Adrian Mitchell’s transla-
tion.

Unlike some other recent
performances it was refresh-
ingly simple and straight-
forward.

.
ft was also very scrupulous in

its refusal to use either words
or music primarily as an excuse
for the producer to explore any
purely personal idiosyncrades of
his own.

Skilfully designed by Paul
Coibeck, whose sun parcbed sets
are filled with air a nd light,
and with attractive costumes by
David Dean, it had an ease and
fluidity which could well mask
its lively and pertinent observa-
tion.

The humour was deft and
entertaining- but always kept
within reasonable limits, a
judicious balance being held be-
tween pantomime on the one
hand and high seriousness on
the other, the whole weight
being placed on character and
action as defined by tihe music.

It is not. of course, thp easiest
of works for young and as yet
relatively unskilled performers.
Even the most experienced
singers can be severely taxed by
Mozart's cantabile venting, and
in the young singer particularly
it tends to highlight their weak-
nesses rather than- their more
positive qualities.

Richard Day-Lewis’s Tamino
may still he a little pale and
tentative, hut bis 'singing was
warm, pliable and attractive in

sound. In spite of a certain
immaturity', Helen Grant was an
admirable Parana, /her flexible,

well-placed voice full of poten-
ital.

Lynn Charming brought promi-
sing assurance to *he Queen nf
t-h* Night, if a little insecure in

the outer registers. Stuart
Hading was a likeably modest,
natural sounding JRapageno and
Michael Follis a firm, thoughtful
Sarastro, though -azain without
h»s singing possesfuing as yet
quite the necessanj body.
The smaller rolep. in the care-

fully integrated ccist, were each
succinctly portraypd.
And if there wf:re times when

tbe conductor Bryan BalkwHl
might well have secured a

cleaner ensemble^ bath the play-

ing of tbe BBC straining niches.

Ira and the siogi'rag of the New
Opera Chorus made their own
distinctive contribution to the

obvious success of the perform-

ance.

V Reprinted from yederday’s later
edition*. :

HUMAMSTS
LOSE ; 25 pc

OF MEMBERS
The British Humanist Associa-

tion lost more than 25 per cent,

of its members Vast year, its an-

nual report reveals.

The report, to be presented at

the annual meeting next Satur-
day, shows that membership fell

from 4,122 to 3,020 during tbe
year.
Subscriptions decreased by

£1,517 as a result of the loss of
members, and donations and
legacies by £1,791. Tbe associa-

tion was left with an overall

deficit of £ Z 5,3*6. A £7,000
deficit is forecast for this year
despite cuts iVi staff.

Theatre

Hotch-potch

tribute

to Blake
By JOHN B4RBER

,rFHE vast effort that has
gone into the. National

Theatre's musical celebra-
tion of William Blake’s
“ Tyger," yields extraordi-
nary little either as en-
tertainment or as an imag-
inative tribute to the poet.

This sprawling hotch-potch has
been put on at the New Theatre
with a cast of 33. the jazz com-
bination of Mike Westbrook, and
a complex paraphernalia of
scenic effects.

It postulates Blake as a kind
of divine rebel, a champion of
revolutionaries and the wretched
of the earth, the eternal enemy
of the cultural establishment.

Adrian Mitch pH’s " cranky
panto ’’

is the work of an in-
telligent man with no seDSe of
theatre. His satire is too broad
to allow of wit. His butts range
from coterie literary journals to
nen-Fasrist housewives in Wol-
verhampton and the British adu-
lation of Royalty.

Played as a stolid do-gooder
bv Gerald James. Blake mouths
the poet’s more familiar aphor-
isms—“ Energy is eternal de-
light ..." “The nakedness of
woman is the work of God ”

—

but ignores both bis mysticism
and his dark and terrible visions.
7 confess however that the
Mitchell lyrics were often
drowned by the Westbrook
music.

On tbe credit side mav be
counted the singing by a coloured
girl. Isabelle Lucas, of Blake
lyrics to jungle rhythms.

The first half ends with ao
anti-slavery tableau splendidly
staged by the two directors.
Michael BTakemore and John
Dpxter. They also bring off a
picturesque finale representing
the Children of Light building
their city on the moon.

The enterprise fails for two
reasons. Its cheerful iconoclasm
is admirable, but its theatrical
techniques are hopelessly jejune.
And its choice of Blake as a half
wild man, a pet for tbe super-
cultivated, against which Eliot
issued a warning, not only dis-

honours the poet: it fails to set

up a viable contemporary hero.
• -The nh'ivc l« reortated from yesterday's
• earlier edition*.

Margaret Leighton and Nigel Patrick in a scene
from “ Reunion in Vienna,” which opened at the

Chichester Festival Theatre last night.

GOLDEN GIRL BRINGS
BACK MEMORIES

By TERENCE MULLALY

BRIDGET RILEY'S major retrospective exhibition

at the Hayward Gallery, sponsored by the Arts
Council, brings back memories of a few years ago. It

recalls days, which already seem distant, when big

prestige international exhibitions, government-
sponsored pavilions and

travelling exhibitions, and

the then apparently ever-

growing number of com-

mercial galleries, were
full of nothing but

abstract art

Bridget Riley was the
golden girl. Her work was
toured by the British Coun-
cil, and in 1965 the Museum
of Modem Art in New York
included her paintings in a
prestigious exhibition.

In 1968 she won the interna-
tional prize for painting at tbe
Venice Biennale-

Realism has now become fash-
ionable, the commercial pace-
setters have fallen over them-
selves to desert abstract art.
Yet Bridget Riley is still very
much jo favour with the self-

appointed avaot garde.

Seen in four cities

It is a good moment to take
a sober look at her art. The
opportunity is provided by the
bis exhibition at the Hayward,
which has already been seen -in
four major continental cities,
and continues in London until
Sept. 5.

First the esoteric nonsense
written about her work must
be discounted. I do not sym-
pathise with Bryan Robertson,
who has written the introduc-
tion to the catalogue oF the
present exhibition.

He declares that “in her
work the past converges on the
present so resoundingly, and so
accurately, that some intimation
of the future is divulged.”

Nor, and it is well to be dear
about this, will the sober his-
torians of tbe future, unbe-
mused by the desperate attempt
to be prophets, be impressed in
this Fashion.

They will note Bridget Riley’s
achievement It is not to be
ignored, but it is only a little
thing.
That some would make it

much more is indicative of tbe
extraordinary machinery that
establishes reputations in the
art world. More to the point
it reveals an aspect of the
malaise of our times.

Optical illusionism

What Bridget Riley has done,
with rare consistency, ever since
her early pastiches of Seurat,
is to develop a particular kind
of optical illusionism in painting.

With mathematical precision
she has painted pictures In
which lines or shapes, and it

matters little whether they are
black and white or coloured,
weave across, or play all over
the canvas.

The effect in many cases quite
literally hurts the eyes. Shapes,
patterns and colours change,
and tbe effects are often
beautiful.

It is not an achievement to
be dismissed. Yet dear think-
ing is essentiaL It is only a
little thing.

UNITY MOVE
BETWEEN ROME
AND PATRIARCH
By Our Churches Correspondent

A new move towards restor-
ing full communion between tbe
Roman Catholic Chorcb and the
Eastern Orthodox Church has
been made by the Patriarch 1

Athenagoras, in a letter to the
Pope.

According to the Catholic
Herald, the Patriarch addressed
the Pope as “ Elder Brother ”

thus recognising the primacy of
the Papacy. It was on this
point that the two Churches
separated in AD 1054.

Representatives of both
Churches have been meeting
regularly in preparation for the
restoration of full communion
since 1964.

NEWS BACKGROUND The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, July 22, 19"

l
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E. Pakistan ’s grim outlook
“ 1>Y my estimation,'* aD colonel in the Indian

border security force
remarked, “ one shell equals
about a thousand refugees.”
For the East Pakistanis who
are now fleeing to India are
not coming because they have
been individually terrorised
by a marauding army, al-

though stories of rape, loot-
ing and burning are still
beard. They are coming
simply because they are
frightened of a dvil war that
has swept out of the towns
and the cities into every
corner of the countryside.

This new - pattern supersedes
the old in East Pakistan. In tbe
early days of the Bengali political
revolt, according to intercepted
wireless messages, the Pakistan
Army was given just 48 hours
to crush resistance. They moved
with appalling vigour against
students, intellectuals and promi-
nent supporters of the Awami
League, a party that stood, and
still shakily stands, for secular
autonomy in East Bengal.
As the period for quelling

opposition was extended first to
72 hours and then indefinitely, a
larger tragedy asserted itself.
Communal tension between
Hindus and Moslems, never far
below the surface throughout
the sub-continent, subsided into
communal violence. In areas of
Hindu ascendancy Moslems were
butchered and the survivors fled,
and throughout the province,
whether the Army condoned it

or was powerless to prevent it,

the Moslems turned on tbe 10
million Bengali Hindus. Many
were killed. Nearly half of
them are refugees in India,
never to return.

The third phase, though, has
been the most pernicious of all.

No army, with orders to obey,
allows villagers who shelter,
guerrillas to go unpunished.
And as long as there is a Bengali
left in East Bengal tbe guerrillas

..
By PETER GILL

in Calcutta

will be helped against the West
Pakistan Army—the “ Punjabis,”
the “ Baluchis,” the “ Khans,”
all of them foreigners in Bengal.
The grim prospect then is of

an unending war in East Pakis-
tan, and of an unending stream
of refugees into India. That
much is already becoming clear:
tbe refugees who are coming
now are Moslems by religion
but Bengalis by heritage.

Their champions, the Mukti
Fouj guerrillas, can never expel
the Pakistan Anny on their own.
Despite the euphoric propaganda
pumped out daily by the Indian
Press, the guerrillas have been
losing ground ever since the
revolt began.

Indian attitudes
That the Mukti Fouj cannot

succeed unaided is made more
certain by tbe current attitude
of the Indian authorities. It is

true that India is not so peace-
loving as to ignore altogether
the opportunities for exploiting
the embarrassment of her tra-

ditional adversary, Pakistan.
There is evidence that, at some
points along her 1.400-mile
border with East Pakistan, sym-
pathetic commanders of tbe
border security force are provid-
ing the guerrillas with transport
and ammunition.

India, however, bas power-
ful reasons for limiting her role
in tbe Bangla Desh conflict to
one of sympathetic observer. It
is not certain even that an inde-

S
endeot East Bengal would-be in
er interests. It would lead, for.

a start, to demands for a
united Bengal encompassing tbe
Indian State of West Bengal.

India also faces Pakistan on
the West, a sufficient reason in
itself for refraining from armed
intervention in the east. More
important, the severance of
East Pakistan from its other
wing would lead to such econo-

mic chaos in tbe West that
India might have to intervene
there as well. And, at this
stage of her development; being
a policeman does not much
appeal to her. .

Growing hawkishness and
more pressing considerations
may, however, lead India to war.
Tbe extent of Hindu migration
across the border has been a
dreadful affront to public
opinion in India. One prominent
Calcuttan said to me tbe other
day: “I feel ashamed of being
a Hindu that we have not gone
to war over Bangla Desh.”
Awami Leaguers exiled in

Calcutta are also well aware
that the longer they are power-
less the further the nationalist
movement will shift to the Left.
India has no desire to see a
revolutionary neighbour on her
eastern border, and knows too
that a long delayed intervention
in East Bengal would find her
fighting the guerrillas as well
as tbe Pakistan Army.

It is for tins reason also that
prominent members of the
Awami League find tbe inaction
of Western Governments so in-
explicable. At tiie beginning of
the Bengali tragedy in March,
the West had an opportunity to

support a movement that was
both popular and overwhelm-
ingly bourgeois. An indepen-
dent East Bengal would have
identified itself intimately with
tbe West.
Now! after three months of

silence from tbe United Nations
and tbe West on the larger
political issues, tbe chances of
peace and stability in East Paki-
stan are perhaps lost for years.

By condemning Pakistan mili-
tary excesses, tbe British Govern-
ment, in particular, appears to
bave forfeited -its influence over
President Yahya Khan and his
generals without gaining any-
thing in its place. It has tried
both to ignore the realities of
separatism in East Bengal and
to resist extensions to Chinese
influence in the West

Shedding the Army’s administrative load

Numerous sorties have
been led by the Army
Department of the Mini-

stry of Defence during the
past 10 years to try to cut
overheads of running tbe
Army in general and the ad-
ministrative burdens placed
on units in particular, but
with only partial success. .

Unit administration bas been
simplified, yet today, when the
Army is in need of increasing
the numbers of fighting infantry-
men. a recent investigation of
154 field force units showed that
between 18,000-19,000 men in
these units, the equivalent to an
additional 25-30 battalions, were
absorbed in unit administration 1

Tbe number of returns re-
quired of units is still enormous.
On average the units investi-
gated received orders from or
made returns to six to sevea
different headquarters, one dealt
with no less than eleven! Unit
commanders are responsible for
hundreds of men and millions
of pounds’ worth of equipment,
yet their financial • and other
delegated powers are still

derisory.

Tbe Army Department, fol-
lowing the findings of a work-
ing party set up to investigate
unit administration, are prepay-
ing for a two-pronged assault
against the existing system.
From April 1, 1972, the old

United
.
Kingdom Army Com-

mands will be abolished and an
overall Commander - in - Chief
United Kingdom Land Forces
will deal direct with a slightly
decreased number of District
Headquarters. The new CX-in-C.,
together with the G-in-C.. West-
ern Fleet, and C-in-G RAF
Snpport Command, will be re-
sponsible for mounting overseas
operations, East and West of
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Suez, and for mobilisation under
the direction of the Ministry of
Defence.

There will be a considerable
decentralisation of responsibility
to the C.-in-C. U.K. Land Forces.
To deal with this and carry out
his extensive command and train-

ing responsibilities be will have
a Deputy, and will in turn decen-
tralise much more responsibility
to District Commanders, who are
to have financial advisors.

The success of aay decen-
tralisation of responsibility must
depend ou those on whom it is

thrust accepting it and making
their own decisions. .There will

also be very substantial admin-
istrative savings- through the
amalgamation of Regimental
Pay and Record Offices into
five' computerised centres.
The upward assault, ’ from

unit level, turns upon the dele-
gation of much greater power
to the commanding officer, for
finance, administration and
discipline. The present financial
restrictions are hopelessly out
of line with tbe value of the
equipment for which he is re-
sponsible, and the falling value
of money.
As to tbe disciplinary powers

of tbe unit Commander, as far
bade as the Korean War, the
commander of a Canadian unit
had three times the power of
his British counterpart. Investi-
gations have shown that short-
age of married quarters bas.
been and still is responsible for
an enormous number of per-
sonal problems and conse-
quently time consuming admin-
istration. The continuation of
this problem, despite reductions
in the size of the Army is ac-
counted for by frequent changes
in the deployment plans for tbe
Army, financial cut backs and a

continuing increase in the per-
centage of those entitled. Some
light can now be seen at the
end of this tunnel.

Few, if any, in tbe Ministry
of Defence seem to have realised
the very heavy additional ad-
ministrative load being placed
on units by the introduction of
the new code of pay and allow-
ances known as the Military
Salary. This is now being cor-
rected, but in order to keep
closer touch between unit prac-
tice and MOD theory a Stand-
ing Committee on Army Admini-
stration was set up in 1969, under
the Director of Work Study
(Army). From this fallowed the
detailed investigation of unit
administration to which I have
referred. Their aim bas been
“to make the task of adminis-
tering a unit simpler and easier
for everyone in the unit and in
particular less time consuming
for tbe GO., without diminish-
ing his responsibility." They
might have added—and enabling
him to devote more time to
preparing his unit for war.

At.the start the Working Party
looked for a commercial enter-
prise with a reputation for first-

class administration. They
chose Marks and Spencer as an
outstanding example of a firm
which had successfully met the
challenge of reduced profit mar-
gins by increased administrative
efficiency. The Army has not,
of course, the same profit motive
for increasing efficiency, but
when recruiting is difficult and
budgets' are tight it has other
compelling motives towards
efficiency such as: the avoid-
ance of further amalgamations
or disbandments, the provision
of greater job satisfaction, and
the improvement of operational
efficiency.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding PSage

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

SECRETARY/
PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

uirrd for the Company
rernty of » group of ad-
hoc*. public relation*,
-kcriog ud
ipanies. _

position olimw ccrasia-

*l* scope for a
ling to work «a part of

mail headotiarte s team
dll ng a wide variety of
ten. It would be Par-
1 -riy aui table for n tuliv
llfied Secretary »
a student, or teccntiy

119 ad member. of U»e
riered Institute of chore-
es and *Uic wiahrg to
i experience m mat and
high standard o: typing
shorthand is mot im-

ant ttiaa speed,
irs will depend on tbe
enence of tbe uettu-
anpilcant. bat will nrsb-
be about £1.300 p-«.

,
ire apply, gMng de'ain
-if. education and expen-

10 The Sfirrfarr.
PEN Ltd.. 1 IO. St. Mar-
* UDf. W.C.n, or wla-
ne Mbs Bolduc on Eo6

SECRETARY
nt gilt with shorthand i

A anted b> Director at head
f MibsiniltiBl Public Cora-
.Vvrwmra »nd varied work
II (rlndlv nlfice near Hot-
Good salary. L.V f

end
rnefits. Tel.; Miss Almond
0371.

lop Editor
c. Appllc-
•vi,su» *«-
rfufi curian-
,oa4,/%s‘IB 2l-23-
«t- 11 2-

lower St-e«. W.C.l

SECRETARY

JJy
10 s^Slies^^Scoar?

. Wi:tat:»c end .pter«*

i_.,. rL mare ;mt>on*fir

,%,ag end etonband
-s.

salary C1.149 »«>

n.'ui
proficiency

_ .i. acndiM oo eer-

trte-
Jfficer.

9 Ext.

in Department ™
at Medicine rMUtfco
HofDifoJ
rciit Onetmd
r.c.i. sainrr
.234 plus pronfl6!1®

Medical tesrmino-

EasvnUnl, Appl**-
> Hospital Secretary.

SECRETARY/ ASSISTANT leqd.
ior newly opened Wlpmcre
Street branch of ,

large well
established firms at sur»e*ors
and estate anents. *wtth offices

in North West Condon end
Herts. Enrelleot i.ipppnrtutu&
for someone who; l|kw vsr w
work. Ideal wmtlcing condi-
tions. minimum 1 commencing
salary £1.-50 par anzuim.

—

Phone Gordon Hudson A Cj..
637 2103-

SENIOR SECRETARY
to worts for Admin terra boa
Manager and C0rac»ny Sec-
retary. loterestano worn.
Own modem oBicc. SaJary
around £T.4Q0i o-n- Thli
year's hohd.iv .irraanemeoU
wlH be honour-pi.
plea— obonr Mies FmoIdo*,

on 992 3311. Itert. 305. 0-
vtriie lo tb« Fdraonncl Man-
aoer. I „
LANDIS * GVR UM1TED

Vittorio Road.
North Acton. W.3.

SENIOR
SECRETARIES

£1,400 +
,n *«is.r Senior AditilniWIUii*

who fcpeciah** eogbjOJt Pop»i-

teunn activities In /*!•«»» «£;
pandinp intorrtJitmnal orsanlsa-

U
°Per*or» appointed «*'>

held rrsponsibli- PtMlhnnj*
good eduaclK'n fond sound to lion

with high I. voi secretarial *ilte

have been ha*--
amuired nbiitt: »'• ° .2.
routine correspondence ln

trrw.ba-1 subject matlcrs-
Attractive eiihc-* •

I Jyh’V
writer*, hruir-4 9-30-5.30. L Vs. 3
weeks' holldot-.
(tinge beach t^. Telephone IMS
2911. or wihte Other Manager.
IPPF. is; SO. L./wnr Jleuciil

Street. LondcCi. fi»J> 4PX i clove
Piccadilly StaJtionj.

THE LAW SOCIETY
PERSON *L AUDIO

SECRET! ARY
aged 25-35 for tbe Editor of
The Law Society’* Gap-ire.
Experience of legal work,
Joum«tt«tn and *horth«ad
useful. 1 bin la a busy and
d>-ma ad Ing poet with all <lt«

attractions and problem* in-
volved io producing a
monutlv publication. 3
weeks annual leave: 5 day
week: staa reatanmot. Salary
up to £1.400 p.a. Apply:
Personnel Officer. The Law
Society. 113 Chuncerv Lane.
WCil 1 PL. or telephone 01-
242 1222.

TOP SALARY OFFERED for the
right girl. Professional firm.
W.I.. rcquiree Secretary for
partner. Electric typewriter.
Friendly office. —- IVrlre T.S.
15448. Dally Telegraph. E-C-4

STAFF AGENCY MANAGERESS.
A *nwi*dnl. well known stall

agency nerds a Manageress to
take charge nf and develop
one nf its branches in 1 In- West
London area. Experience in tbe
employment agency bus.n-sa b
cwninl. Equally e?-.r n 'Ial are
a •Irr.nn. outgoing perninal Itv,

the il' ice to cnihu*-* pro*p-c-
Irw employers and the ability
to handle slafl. If V)ur quali-
ties Mill Our requicrmenls. we
can promise lb*> Ihc salary will
fir your-. Wri> in Con fid-: nee
re. S. A. 15823. Daily Tale-
graph. E.C.4.

ROYAL NATIONAL
INSTITUTE FOR THt BUND
Required nl the beginning of
September

:

TYPEWRITING
INSTRUCTRESS

E
referable with some teach-
in rvDprience al the
R.N.I-R. Commercial

Training College
5 Rembridge Plot*.
Bny-walcr. W.2.

Smal I c lu-ee. . Special rtt

training given to Micce-oiul
applicant Starting salary.
£1.104 o an resident- £00

1

,e
*Appfy to the Principal.

SHORTHAND

'

DICTAPHONE SECKETAR
Uiliai 25-401

required ifie fnlcrratlm and
vnrlrd dad's In InvWOinnia
Dept, erf: 3 City Insurance Co.
Aniitudi-. lor figures Mcm-
,irv nib't found cMinn'i-
seiUH- nnrl adaptability- Tre-
vfou> r.'iperleni* nl Stuck

-

brokers n? uvernl. 9-5.15
5 rial- week. Iren femcbca.

ChrxrttTi.r. Bonus, nor-contri....

butury P* n«pn wrtnror-

Sou"
3
experience antfpfwnt

THREE AMUUCAN EjCTCUtlvra

in the cnicnammcrtfieid re

quire confidential ^
(our dLiw In London an*5)"7
week on ifte Conti «n f

dint October 12m As social

contacts will tie rttnilrnd. ***

annul appearance aa
nrotoskional skills nre

ion. :«mry 50
pins i^penso*. Pl«a.se -end

rtteumc and rccr-nt snopshrtl

ftt.1 Office N<Va„!££
-

Mr-rtr k Post OBte. Merrick.

New 'l»»rk 11564. U-S-A-

WE NEED an experienced Secre-
tarv/Selea Ctirre.pi-nrfent to

OMiinitinicate wilh “**r '«•;
loniers In 48 countries, we are

bn-il In looting. S.«.< '• ".n®
nre a small but «*« grow no
company. If »c-u « Wl d like

an Interesting and challenging .

Job. ple-i-e ring u* nn 01-640 '

294 4. r.nod salary lor ihc

right person.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A BACKGROUND OF OFFICE

FVP. SENIOR OR JUNIOR
Permanent to C5.O00 p-«- or
Temporary, Avian Agy.. 109.
Toitenham Court Road iWar-
reo Si. Sutlna.) W.l. Tel. .581
84 06 & 20. Dover SL. Plrca-
•iilly & l. Pbllpat Lane. EC3.

ACCOUNTS CLERK iMilr or
Femaln. Reliable member of
bntv ream required In the
Aerouoi». Departm-oi ol The
Rnjul Inslltudoo of Chartered
Sur\-yon. Experience of
debtors ledger work, banking
ca-h and the ability to cope
with n large volume or w«i‘
r-senilal. Age over 21. Salary
according to age aad experi-
ence.—Anply in writing giving
full deLail> lo SUI? Secretarl.
HICS. 29. Lincoln’s loo
Fields. W.C.2.

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
council requires ex-
pi RIENCED PERSONAL SEC-
RL1 ARIES. AND AUDIO
TIPIS IS to work in rhe.r
..dices at IfiO. Great Port-
land Street. VIM. PERSON.AL
eRCRETARlF.S: Commenting
*.• In rt to the rn One £1.1 86-
El. 283 according »" expet 1-

rnrr. rating bv annual mere-
m. 'Its lo £1.637. In addi-
tion profieiencj allowances
at, payable. 5«j WetkS paid
h'il"-te). AUDIO TYPISTS
PA’, . Aoe 18 £16-87 per
wek. Aoe 22 £22-15 P*r
wrik, rising to E24-2I per
Will,. Ip addition proficiency
ai]r..i»iwi are payable.

_ _
3

vre.-v.- paid bolides . QUALl-
Fir \TION5: Minimum typing
speed 40 w.p.m. and a good
standard or education. PJeaie

apot, by letter to EstBbliah-
rnVnr Officer, att. Mr Bayfield.

SHOPS AND STOKES

FURNISHING FABRICS--—Sa1^-
m.fl required tor lurt&bing de-

P4 riBKdt of Barker* ul J^cn-

eingiun. Mom have good
knowledge ul me trade and be

alii-, lo rStimale. 0-^*7 work-
ing week «i:ii

,
aiwrnaie Iom

tvrrkaiKb., APP'>. pffiue.

Burkrr.. Ken?:ng:on High S...

SENIOR SALESMAN in ^dlcry
ttml riillQfl cl'»ifunq di*i»artmenl

required. High—i refs. Koow-

ledne of Hcr-u* and isaddlcry

essential. Good baxc
mmitin. UV.e. 4ppl» SnglBC
AUcncy Bring Mx Piccadillj..

THE"
1

IRISH
'

1-1NtV VOW4VY

.

35<36- Burlinglun Ai<-n-. «>•
reauire experieueed man
ns.isinnt mi'-mger lor hoiis* h.-i.l

l.neps Good remunera'ion V 1

lair rveiJlnqs. Esr. Ilrnl •-•t’te’r-

i unity.— Apelc Alt E- Aaale-

mrfli. lel. 4»5 1245.

APPLICATIONS are Invited for

select positions from experi-

enced accounts, wages and pay-
roll personnel seeking^positions

l„ the £1.500- £2.500 o-».

regi’-n- In and around London

-

For appointment, rousuli Uni-
versal fevecutive 828 4Jal.

ASSIST V-sT TO COM PANT SEC-
RE T AR A' iemale 3 j?

-55 »rar»
i sing l<’> etperienccd bookkeeper
and > apable to rial balance,

able in act on o«n
.

initiative

ami handle confidential matters.
Efficiency and loyalty maul
msei. Utifurnished cimpany flat

avVil .ble in residential dtetrlcT.

IVrlie A T. 15740. Dnfly Tele-
qraph. E.C-4. .

AUDIO or -h . tyn i secretary!,
knowledge nf French or Ger-
man welcomed. F.ircigner-lab-

nur nerm.l arranged, small
Irirndl' .-sport hern. 5 day
u.rk Salary according to exp.
Vlrnin Stamp Co. 5*. Queen»-
W4\. « 2 01-229 4 TOO.

RI.LINGU AL SECRET ARY TT-

,ui r ,d h> American conrractora
lor tneir ties! End office. Ap-
nlks'il- must be rnmnletely

fiiieni in I'gqIWt French and
nreirrabK havr bed "Tperience

m technical trattclaiinib- Sjilap

S13C0 3-
«; tr Mi-.fir1 .iv enmmi'TnJflH
hnnniirrrl. Tel. : 01-734 4261.

BOOK-KEEPER 'male nr fenwlrl

with tvglng rnr pn.ire^ional

soclriv near Piccadilly Circus.

RrspntNible wort. Prefrrred

amr 30 - --40’« Salary around
£1500 n-a- nr more if pgrTlru-

lA-'ly suitablr LA’s. PTiteJoa
seneme, — Write B.ls.l56.>.
Da ill T-lraraOh. E.L.4. or
phone 01-734 5422.

CLERJK I RECEPTIONIST, X-RAY
DEPARTMENT. To assist with
recording appointments filing
and reception of pgtieota m
modern department. Starting
salary up to £20 dependlno on
age. Contact foieJt Appolm-
mtnu Officer. Westmlaster
Hospital. London. S.IV.l- Tel.
01-838 9811 Ext. 2201.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT—salary
range £1059 lo £1464 ior
RfK-.ircQ Lgruarimeiit of onr
Headnuaclcrs near SI. Peul’a-
Work includes moral conger of
financial and manpower bud-
nets ior Uie department and
calls tor an mniruda In Dnures.
> oung persons with good mRi-
caiiopai background including
O level Lnglnh and

Maths, are invited to aoo ly-
They should be caoBkrfia ol
working on their own inflie-
ti.ee with a minimum of euocr-
vUlon. Staff Restaurant. Active
Spotts aad Social Clab. Appli-
cation* slating fall relevant
dersWs and present salary to
N - Berryman. PeraotmN Officer
iHradgnarlcrcj. Central Elec-
tricity Generalion Board. Sud-
bury House. IS Newgale
Street. London. E.C.l.A 7AU
nT.-V01’ 1971 ‘ °U0‘* RM -

1NTEBNATIONAI. EXECUTWE^ i°<*’. uiale or
female, sbartfiand »vpiat -and
audio, preferably w/th experl-™ international dlvteton of
industrial corporation, foreign
tejiguairei aa asset.—01-659

K^VT btPORTERft require EX-
ASSISTANT, versa tile

in general export sales. Some™tmi Itevtl.h rqtelrcd. Also.
Shipping clerk with, experience
H, docnmeoratlnp required.

—

.
graph. ^E.^

1
*
5
.

689- A Tri-
required tor part-time

9".1 or 7 1-2- 55n o.b.
person to FoyTes

Bookshop, lai Charing Cross
Rr.ad. London- W.C.2.

LLOYD’S REGISTER OF
SHIPPING

Dae to expansion Of work

LADY ASSISTANTS
are required to train In the
Marine field Le. asaisbug
Technical Staff with mathe-
matical calculation-1, analys-
ing and documenting Techni-
cal Reports, etc.
Job requirement* are: Good
educational background. Pre-
ferably ’O’ level standard
in Math*. Aq# group from
17 ta 25 years i but ideally
would suit School leavers'.
Applications in writing
should be addresed to the
Lady Personnel Officer.
Lloyd'* ReciHter of Shipping
71 Fenchurch Street. Lon-
don. EC3M 4BS-

CLEBK -TYPIST

Required lor Sar-'i Training
$diuji *'• Thr-ni- ’ Hii-piU-.
Over 27 ve.li*. fl,pj» "Re.
vi-.-'in pendiml. 9- J .-."uyaner
w—L. Ring 923 9-«2. Ext.

|

2472. 1

LEADING STOCKBROKER* re-
quire keen and loirlifgeni
school leaver 1 16*181 for re-
soocslblr work in Gill Edged
Ueoarimedt. C-C-E. standard
required. Write with full de-
tails lo Box DT5002. clO
"hires Recruitment. Ltd.. i2-
Flttl fitraeL London. EC4'

le^'a'l SECRETARY SRI
TYPIST. 1! you enjoy the WaJ
Wr—ihte could be for yon—
it’s aortating In the Comcwny
and Commercial Deparmenf
of a W.C.l Solicitors where
the work Is always tMerenting

-

If you’re 21 +. £1.300 n.a-
4- L.V -a* are waiting lor you.—CoH Sylvia Harris. ALFRED
MARKS BUREAU. ’Die Legal
Division. 01-405 0494.

MALE ACCOUNTS CLERK to
assist management accountant
In preparation or weekly and
tu-riad stn: utiea add eostioqs.
E.trrcllent npoortuoity tor youno
man of 20 plus with a targe
expending company S.E. Lon-
dnq. Good salary for the *nc-
rr*;fui e op!leant. Plrasr write
MAI5630 P<uly Triesraoh EC

MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
Department regulra* full-time or
part-time- secretary/ shorthand
typfau for team of doripra.
Qactric typewriter. Application,
with fuff details to Director.
Medical Research CDuncfl De-
partment of Clinical Research,
University College Hospital
Medical School University
Street. London , W.C.l.

REOU1RBD tor targe Import/ Ex-
port merchant* aa)» staff senior
age 22-30 some experience en-
gineering. marhlne roof or .In-
dustrial machine sale*. Salary
b» arrangement. pension
scheme- Write _R.F.156O0.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

REQUIRED tor «noH Clh
nSJee. E.C.3. ,good Copy
Typist . imla Iol* fipnree, eotpe
can-e^cocvOeocel. ateo to be re-
lief IrlerrfionUt otrier Ualnlog.
Over 30 prtifttrt. 5-day
week. 3 werkn - paid holiday.
LV«, peonion «*«ne. Salary
acCDriHrig to eomerieocr. Tele-
phone Mr. PiateJe 480 62-1.

RING 01-637 1641 If you’re an
audio tecretriry wilh ImbI ex-
perleacc. FYlendly solicitors.
W.C. 1 . Wfl] pay top *«lary. .

SALES CORRESPONDENT
Aluminium PdDa Limited. .

One Of the major foD manu-
facturers In the U.K.. re-
quire Safe* Correspondent
(aae group 20/25) Ior a
progressive poet In their
HcRd Office In me West End
of London. The work in-
volves frequent and direct
contact with customer* bv
telephone and - letter and
tin i*on with the Company's
technical sales representa-
IIm grid manufacturing
department*. Salary com-
mensurate wrilh experience.
Education to at least G.C.E
"O” level standard.—Plrasa
write, with full dele Da In-
cluding age. experience and
Mlar* required, ip Mr B. C.
Heath. Aluminum Foil*
Limited. Norfolk House.
St lamea'a Square. London,
s.w.x.

SALES OFFICE ADMINISTRA-
TOR. Duty sales office of
catering dUrrlbulor of Interna-
tionally known equ (potent ba*ed
tn London requires a Self-tnotl-
vaMng Administrator, male or
problem-free career mindfn
female. Working hour* 9 a.m.-
5.15 P.m.. 5-day week. 3
week* annual holiday. Pr»f-
Mrai eoperlenee mner Include
shipping documrntalinp. Import
procedorr. bill*, etc. Order
Book
moni

Tclepbobp follow-up ond coiTe-
soondeDce. Fluency in Italian
language will be a bio advan-
tage. FuH detail* and present
salary. In envelope marked
private and confidential, nd-
drewted e, g. Jones, General
Monaoer. GaacHa tLondon l

Ltd.. 109H2S. Clifton Street.
London- E.C.2.

and forward plapplnn.
itorttw. analvslnn. call
rt*. Curtorarr liaison sain.

SCHOOL LEAVERS
Young mm reauired as
computer trainee* and ateo
as accounts trainees. Excel-
lent orascrets and noud
worldno conditions- At least

2 •* O ” levels required,
but will consider young men
walling for results. Apply
by letter only to The Office
Manager. Medical tnauranen
AflCDCF Lid.. B.M-A,
House. Tkvistoclc Square.
W.C.1.

SCHOOL LEAVERS—Weal End
firm ol Chartered Accounlante
require articl-d clerks for
their exDindfna practice.
'Phono 01-836 9573.

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT rc-
' quilrjd in Departmem Of BeC-
teriology. Good aborthepd
«mnti«i. Salary ta range up
to £1,320 p.a. 4 weeks annual
Wvr. ApDllcarion* lo rbo G»c.
retary. RoypI Poetnraduate
Med Ire] School. Hnmmeremllh
Ho«plla]. Ducene Road: Lon-
don. W.12. quoting rot. 51 101.

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT re-
quired la Arcbltecl’a Dcunrt-
m»nl to take minutes of meet-
inns an site and to produce
typewritten record. Good typ-
ing evsetHjui and shorthand dr-
airable. Some traveniog in-
volved. North Wert London and
surrnuading counties, expense*

E
aW. _ Salary mle £1.149-
1.413 Joeluding London

Weighting. Application form
Imm Secretary. Nnrlfi WM
MetropoliLan Regloaal Hoepl'al
B>iard. 40 Eastbourne Terrace.
W2 3QR pool loo reference 346
returaable by 6tn Annual..

EECRFTARV/ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT (female) required
tor editor/advertlaeatent mana-
ger ot publication* ot profw-
rtoatil ertgia raring aociety near
Piccadilly Orcua. Preferred ago
30*-40a. Salary afonnd £1500
p.a.. or more If p«rticulB]y
suitable LVe. pension «ti»me.
Write S.A. 15718. Daffy Tele-
graph E.C.4. or phone 01-754
5423.

UNTGAT6 LOSTED
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION
TROWBRIDGE. WILTSHIRE

SECRETARY/P_A_
TO DIRECTOR

We have a -wry good op-
portunity for a Bret cloaa
Secretary /P.A. to work for
the Deputy Head of the In-
ternational Division of Uol-
•ate.

The work which wfll be
varied and Imomtiog will
demand a high degree of
Isielligenee and ability and
a good educational back-
ground. She wsi have u>
exercise n tot of porsonsl
Initiative and responalblllty
and be capable of dealing -

with lb* director’s work
during bte visits abroad.

The salary vein be nego-
tiable hut jr will be very
good, of course there will,
be excellent working con-
ditions. IBM. own office end
the normal triage benefits to
be expected from a company
of oar size end reputation.

PTenee apply is writing giv-
ing foD details of age. edu-
cation and experience to :

—

M*v. B. Hewitt.
Employment Officer.
UN IGATE FOODS
LIMITED. •

Trowbridge.
Wiltshire.

SECRETARY
(OVER 20»

required for a surveyor to
the newly-iormcd property
department. Salary £1,100-
£1.300. S weeks holiday.
Staff restaurant. Apply, Em-
ployment Officer. W. H.
Smith A Son, Strand House,
Portugal Street. WC2 she,
Tel. ; 01-405 4543. Extn.
285.

SECRETARY for Co. Sec. Mect-
InqiMln*^ Fast */T. £1.500.

—

SECRETARY J. F. Hue.

.

..ARY Y Receptionist re-

?
wired by small hut busy May-
air architects practice. Arctti-

lecturtrf experience preferable.
Age 25+ . Salare £1,300
ttJi.0. To . 457 3158

SENIOR CLERKS. If you seek a
Milary or £1 .SDO-£Z.OOO p.a.
eod yon have both tbe experi-
ence and b bHHv to match yon
are invited lo consult In the
IIret tmtuce Umvervul Execu-
tive. 828 4151.

SENIOR SECRETARY to work
for 1 man W.l. ares. Own
office. 2 weeks, holiday this
Scar. Age B5-29 wrilh •needs
100/70 £1.600 p.a. Tel. In
fiixt instance Ml*s Morrl«-Roe.
Uolverra! Executive. 838 4151.

STOCKBROKERS require dents.
No experience necevsary. —

—

PUsas ring Mxa Effde. 588
2855.

STOCKBROKERS require experi-
enced rtienla ledger derk aged
25-30. Salary neqoNabla from
£1.600 jvki* bonus scheme.
Write atailng sue. experience
end salary required to S.R.
15596. DaHy Telegraph. BC4.

TELEPHONE— OPERATOR re-
Uaired by prorewtonal firm
ckae to Cannon street to totn
nmair and highly efficient toora
mooning a busy PABX board.
Aqr 23-30 and exportance ot
similar boarfi. Good -working
condiikm*. -Considerate em-
ployers and friendly staff.
Salary by negotiation and LVi.
--Write T/R. 15576. Doilp
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 31-40 required
for National Daily Nevra-
Mper. C.P.O. trained priff.
thoroughly experienced 1A /
Lamp signailing board.
ESI - Su per week

.

. 4 WEEKS’ HOLIDAY
Write T.L.9278 Daily Tele-
graPb. S.C.4. or phone tin
Wallace 353 4242.

TRE ADVERTISEMENT MANA-GER of BuUdlDg * require* a
secretary. Aqe 22 + . Good tv»-
ing and shorthand essential,
preferably combined wllb an
ntiractive personality and Intel-
ligent eye for, detail. L-Vs.
Hour* 9-5. Please ring Min
Jin* Tinker ai Q S -356 6251

.

Ballder Limited, London,

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

requlree nt Ira Lodgete filfl
office tbe eervicea of a
rcsponslblo and capable lady
able to gperata a Telex ter-
cnlaai with die minimum of
supervision.

Knowledge of abarthBitd
nn sdvanlagc. ploaso aridrM
repltee. giving tJetiute of ex-
perience and qualifications,
to the

Personnel Manager.
The Royal Bank of Canada.

Brewort' Hall,AIdrrmanbury Square..
London. EC3V 7HR.

TRANSLATORS HOUSE
require

.
mnwrieuceri trailsInUna

and typtets tor work into the
[oUmvias lanauagcs:

French—I tolion
Swedisb—‘Dutch
Danteb—Spanish

Telephone 242 0853-

WAGES CLERK i Lady l required,
with knowledge of typewriting.
Salary according to experience.
PIcDsBnt offler near station.—
Apply in writing ehtlian ear.
educe Moo anil rxpcnenrr. in
the Encretnry. Guy’s Htupltai
Medical School. London Bridge,
S.E. J.

YOUNG MAN. 2tii 23. required
by lending firm of Stockbrokers
tor their Private Clients Valu-
ations Drpiirtment. Previous
experience preferred. Good
aelary. bonus. L.V4, and 5
weeks anual holiday. Writ*
With toll details to Bax DT5D01
clo Whites Recruitment Ltd..
« 2. Fleet Street, London EC4

Y

1 JS-

YOUNG SECRETARY
Some pravSons experience
xmirefi for Assistant Clerk
of the Governors, . Si.
Thomas’ Hospital . Accur-
ate »horebsad end 5
writing essential. Ring
9282. Ext. 2428.

£1,500 P.A.
1tiar*9 what a managereag

can expect to earn withREED EMPLOYMENT.
We havr e management

vacancy tor onr branch in
Neuden and we are looking
tor girt* aged 85(35. So
If you’re pot. personality,
self confidence and ambition

on ability to organise.
smI and deal snrccrafuJUy
with people at all levels yon
could be right for ns.

Promattonsl prospects era
limitless. the only thing
that counts to yoor own
ability.

| f W are Interested ring
Verity LyaU. at 437 0888.

«-300 P.A. for Secretary to
.
bSonager. Age 22-25

Advartlaing exp. pref. Tel. la
firet Instance Miss Mnm»-Roa.
UniversaJ Executive. 828 4151.

HOTELS AND CATERING

Catering Mena-gerr Manageress required for
stadeota club in Lon-

49a*. -JK- 1 area. Catering for
SPPJJ’00 »M«to dallv. -some
function work involved. Know.
"JJf bare would be an
asset- Pleasant working atmo-
sphere and competitive salary,gml parnculMb may be, ob-
tsiaed from the Bursar. Inter-
national Students House. 329.
Great Porttatel Street Lon-
don. W.l. Tel. 01-636 0088.

WobmHff of London?

DEPUTY CATERING
OFFICER

JMt^-fXTu'JVSStS
fog aopoliRmenf hi a very
bus; Carertiw pepemnept nr
a l»rae CoMeue. The nml-
ttap £ rtiiiitoft for a nwyoa
wilh progressive outlook endwf* proven axpertenea fa

stale catering with eo
emofaasls on costs n»| con-
trol procedures.

The saccwtrfnl randidMe wfH
b* egreeted to mist In the
adnripistreKoD of the College
ralenog services including
Cafeteria*.- Burterle*. Dining
Hails. Ltcegsed Bare
Baaqtming.

"S3

S*h£t*»q_ misty hi
£1 .867-£2.41 6 per MMMUa
WHO F9SU bearfiu.

topHcMttm qMng fun detafte
or (reining and experience to-
gether wilh 5 references to:

DOMESTIC
G<i£P’2rAPl «*SK sad helm

Bed*

lOOempROUGH UNUVIERSrrYOF TECHNOLOGY
HALL SUPERVISORS
Application* ore Invited

1 °^,
?o*te w-HM Supgrvttori

and Relief Supervisors.

Dp*-e* Indode the control
t* housekeeping, stores and
91- pet-vision of dining fiaUs.Must be able to control and
trai° Jtaif- No kitchen ro-
saoortbUUias.

__ Applicant* should have
R-C.l. or T.M.A. qnaNfira-
rtons, or be ejapcrtenced In
large-scale housekeeping.

The posts are resident and
ouperangoable.

S*tel.*9SSr SwpetvteoT 1 :

£635.£a2^. -Vriffi rertden-
U»1 entoknnant* valued at
El OO.

Supervisor II : £5S5-£735.
win, residential emoln-
njents vnined at £186.

RffiM Superrteor: £554-
£600 . with rcvIdenHnl
eoiDhioieata vained at

AppbcstMons giving details
of fM. quallficatfonH and rx-
pertenrs. together with Hie
name* -of two referees, to the
Holla .nd Catering Manager.

Lough borough, Leicestershire

AND WORK Manage
Ctook tor sraefde borne of a
aWerlv. Salary nog. *

Folkestone 53530.

ffiW. uOr Y-N.20
Dairy Telfqrnph, E-C-4.

SITUATIONS WAHI©
65p per line

AC
£SZ!NTAi

NT
,

I Admlntefrati
?vTte Job. A.4811

a Telegraph. E.C.4.* GEM of a Sob-Editor iformi
ppjvi octal editor with Nn
MfiB. axperienrei avallabl- ft
work In London. Holiday ri

»r permpnrqt. 387 154'
DEBT COLLECTING 'Credit Cm

trol. Young man f30t eu
ployed in London Sollclini
Llttgallnn Depannmti. wtehi
to totorn MldlandsI finrtl
vrards. Preferably enqirnordi

out nit offers considrrm*Wj D.48S6. Daily Teh
graph E.C.4

EXPORT BUYER long pxoct
ence contracting and trading 1

Petro-merhnnicul. air cnodium
ing. sanitary and wnterworl
engineering, ateo Shippim
Bunking and Marine Ui.uranci
etc. geeks position Beptcmha
E.4810. Dally Telegraph ECFRENCH BOY. 24. some JEiral 1 -.il

seek* work in bntel trade a
anything coneldered. Free a

from beginning ol Oct.—Mi
Leprovnst, 4 ave dee Etab
Unie 78-Veraames.

NIGERIAN LADY wilh Dlpr.im
In Salesmanahip and Commn
rial Marketing and gevrr:
year- expetionre In sales. 5eel
appointment with Company c
firm a.* a representa live

jNigeria with nr wllhout bnar
rial tovDTvrment. Please mlMl* C. O. Omonilnn. 2. VVt
iounhoy Law, London, N.17.'
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Court and Social
The Hon. Mrs Wills' was iit I

v Phnom Penh) and Mrs Williams The Hon. Mrs Wills' was iit

CTmjrlJsg.Cirnilar of 1*tas
JffflTTT.

b» II n Quern. KENSINGTON PALACE, July 21
BUCKINGHAM PA I..-VCf.

Queen.
Maurice

July 21 Dorman had the honour of being .... F„ w jnnH 1

Az
i

,-],i: IsiKsL
,

?«hL
u
,"c1":o" “ !,h Hcr sCVfkS&Mi. £S».

i

The Dnche«s of Gloucester i

Yeup was received in audience Majesty' today.
Miss Diana Harrison was inby the Queen this mornin? and Die Queen and the Duke of Diana aarnson was in

iwESPMed the Letters of Recoil Edinburgh gave an AFtemoon attendance,

ol his predecessor and his own Party in Hie Garden oF Bucking- COPPINS. IVER, July 21
Lellcrs of Commission as High ham Palace.

T!l^ Duke of Kent, Grand
Commissioner Tor the Federation Queen Elizabeth Uie Queen »i 3<tpr 0 r the Ord*r of St
of Malaysia in London. Mother, the Duke and Duchess Michael and St George, 1 accn-pi-

Hrs r.xcrl Iniicv was accom* of Kent. Princess Alice. Countess panicei bv the Duchess, this
ranied hy the foHmvinc mem- of Athlpoe and Col Sir Henry „,iirnin£ attended the Annnal
beis of the High - Commission, and Lady May Abel Smith were Service of the Order at St
who had Ihe honour of being ' present. Paul's Cathedral,
presented to Her Majesty: Mr Her Maiesty’s Body Guard oF LfrCdr Richard Buckley,

•L .
<*e Silva (Deputy High tfie Honourable Corps of B.N. and Miss Jane Pugh were

Commissioner). Mr. Chang Min Gentlemen -at-Arms and the in attendance.
Kcc (Education Adviser). Mr Queen's Bod’-guard of the Yeo-

hPr
r

n
^i n.

H
|

°rr ,

,

1 l"R.K’S-'r«
mcn of th* G“ard werc 0,1 The Duke of Edinburgh will

*,e
,i

n
* i

cr* V. ® l The Rands nF the Irish Guard* parry nut eusaaementa m T>»*n-
jVmjku

Bahman rSen ices Adviser). M r Green Jackets ploicd selections row. 1

Wan ivliinMii biu Abdullah nF mn^r purine the afternoon. Princess Muna. wife of Kina i

fp*l|»nli education Adviser M • , j lj. Ttova) Hnsscin of Jordan, and her two
j

(Councilor)). Mr Ra/nJi Ismail »rr Mainly and his Bmal M fcft H„lhrow Airport vc*_ l

fCoinisellnr and Head nf Clirfu-
Huhnes irr

• Icrday for Amman, after spending I

*«"> and the 2nd the Royal highshirc and Flintshire tomor-

eery >. Mr Rurhaiiudtli.i Molul. a Tew weeks in Enfilapd.

S^man Rais Trade Commissioner
-

QW at he Emr ‘rc Po°
’

. Lady CoWox aave bii

fCounsellor)) and Mrs Azian Wemblri.
JTashim (Second
(Political)).

Pnan ^ri Hamidah had the attendance.

U.
“ E*,,,I’,,V rw“

. Lady CoWox aave birth to a
iVpmolei. daughter at Bridport on Tuesday.

Secretary Thc Hon. Man - Morrison and \ memorial service for Pamela.
Lt-Cdr John Slater. B.N. wcrc in Countess of Li tton, will he held

today in the Ouecn’s Chapel at

honour nf being received by the ----- .....
Queen attended a luncheon tndav at the a memorial service for Lord

Sir cteivart Craw Ford Deontv Dorchester Homl given by the Keith will be held today in Wcst-

UiSJrXSSanT of State
P
for AiJglo-Golombian Society. minster Abbey at noon.

Forrian and ' Commonwealth Lord Rupert Neville was in A.

.

The ' Duke oF F.dinbursh St. .lames*® at noon.
A memorial service for Lord

Forrian and Commonwealth Lord Rupert Neville was in

Affairs), who had the honour oF attendance.

siwsworw PALACE. Mr 21

minster Abbey at noon.
A memorial service for Lady

Tailyoor w ill be held today at
Che Isea Old Chu rch. S.W 3. at
n000-

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Rov Pin*ent is ftP tndajl

Ohituorii

SIR
; PERSONAL
Pnrote £1 per line. Cfmrify Appeals 75p per /me. Trade £2 P^r h»r-

Ncliemiah LK. 20.
BRONSON
ALBERT
By W. A DARLINGTON
WITH the death yester- ‘u.^iiu.-j^— szasfTnSSV>

day of Sir Bronson
AJbery, aged 90, the British " Si?5

,na
from mu loi«i-«

theatre loses one oF its most rmAiuun.—_____

distinguished figures. .« si. vhSSwuJSji.

Alberts unique personal ^^“i'TSliiw' 1

achievement was that he came 4?”JakMr Hiit. wnimibtuv -

SH.YEU tf. .1 I'll L LLl-UV I'ljll 1 M • •

Oil. r* lur TAuik a l miy |v»lml .ill>lil»U>
"•

UrnJ or id. i<bon>' Kiil’i
.
HI,T ‘''.

.... . . Xlul.l L»r -illOui knuyiHu
Alberts unique personal wtmj-aimni. »lc*“,,

r >‘<iP.!Vl

u
ioi.LlLo^

achievement was that he came 5?”; riicM^H^Tu.^&iiiuwSwA- _
into tbe theatre with an assured iv.vni i u

-'
it.r senremner; K°us ^*

|
Jrtnito'.. l-

'

it'ii -rt. -..w.l. nl-'J "i
1

. :

nwajuTuriiKE 70 THANK Uic »or- ton IMF tVST live
,

VliAlcji IJ"
* n Ti DO onimiieu nn me. uk nmixva Amciaiion t>.« b'-'-n imlpln-i .Mii. --

21^. lhi u* ih< Flarrncj Mil |„- r Hut ch.l.1n-n. in- 1-1

g^i^ls^w,rft-irs!i ttr .*:s -'itr'.aascr <sts-l

_ y.K.=^;aS: Ugffa CSS JEW'S- JS-;
1

!
OC lUofi III dli.^illun Pay-— ''*?' Mmlnn i *P-i- ».- hi-ilur n-'i.

a~i,,T-wi-F^k u uver: !«"*«• mo aa^A*" 1

—- -*e- - mjiTuca wrll u dafthfs'iMrLTlt snd hPlkli* »
M£l LuCK MCILSON W-Vi^^fcn"

18!" u ‘ ,”
1

MsSi III,. lu.iUM'r i» ftiv* turn -

lu^miiratuUir mr C.J.O. t,x uujuren ,n« ,ju., (,nn limy il'mnr.p. ,

cguill lor ir«!0*eriii9 “
I’yfrtrfiiR f,

1111
,
* -MiiiMaciori b.nl.pr..un l iw

limTmww • blulen from KM Lonn ilw-ir ndu't live -pm.i-.*- - ml * -ion-,- •

r&hdiiu'.in. —; nmi venol* in.'Wiit .

m-t-oMTu
'

e
" hih millcun El^oinbe- lJ»» P.

rr“ ‘ «-'ob«h p.i.i. n.t-.A.A..

saudj lor maareriiia b« o£ in»

fimTd'*cM • hfolen from KM l^»n"

rvhmiuun. . —— ——

;

JfGi* or -liiaur knowipa SUVCRBlCNfl vilT"AT l-'l -Tll ' IMMI.'OtT
3-ab»uit. plcur MmlUumtH e uiai A1E i:\5H flTCn?—1» „f

Slukfi * Turnbull. Solu-ILo*- ,ill hnul-.. m,|,| ani( irln. I- .

position as a commercial man-
ager at a time when money was
plentiful and the public taste

low, firmly refused to pander to
that taste, and yet carried his

ventures to steady success.

UiSUK^Sh. tcadHUp or aon-ici*{» nP-

Tor ^aniui lotirp'dtlanc *>rM‘ *caooi.

BcrkaOtfc. 1 hour fi;oni London. M
iiurush . or bouwkocping ilnlli

IftjKj. Unllj I'rlrjijpli. L.C-*.

nmuS CARPETS BOUGHT for cosb.
£jipcr« cleaning ««*<! repur/c taken.—
UenaiaEnut £ BonanJoui. ». ThunOl
Clui.-rJLunUuii._S.W.l. Ul-Sm itt"-

!
It must be admitted that he jivm home for” eCherlv iis

was in a better position to do «»-w- 1 id— i-i._ r.>iii«giwne Soagg.

—

thic than mnet of his ramm-H- a GOOD CtlXO OR VIOLIN ll'.VNTLD.HUS man mail or lie conipeii C«|4. Iminnrr-n.u T>l: 01-70* B8*-i
tors. He had a background of nr wn ij a&i j4oa. »nii i Telegraph ty

solid wealth, his "tojer’s hall- aJK
share in three important West jun-mj-. kum, Lmiqr, xt»- ijm.. sry.

End theatres. nwE«iis. 14 cu. n. xso. &,«i»o.
'
, •; ,, , . irrd. B .ww*IMI, 01-700 *049.
Sne was Mary Moore, aeugnt- common m irket. sign «» rnuion

ful comedy, actress and hard- ^rtu l"^l
,

fe iawi»S
headed business woman, wno m rhr National common mhack
acted under Sir Charles Wynd- wa^TU.790 ’ 1*cr°‘ Court*

ham's management ffom 1835 attract ve w.s cnkmi hnM a«t
until he rehred in 1912. and 4a, p,n g«vb ,mii b^oroom. us «n
c TOn-T 1^ monll, icl. ,3_, 8818.

or' Ihc 'Household in Waiting The Princess Marsaret. Conn- TODAY b BiKrHOAiS
vrrr in .iltrndancr. I«*'s<5 of Snowdon. Ihis morning Sir Rov rin*ent is todaiT

Mr Mirline] Fdrs w.i« received risited Hie Twwlfrii Inter- ^|r Frerirrirk Saveni is f»: Arind

in audirlire by the Queen and national Printing Machinery
«f XlirW.r w-Mr

Hs>rd hands upon hi* appoint- ^icl AJTied Trades EjhjbJ.on at S*S^GiSJ^ S?"sir PrSf
Tpeot a« Her MaiestvV Amha<- Olvmpia and r.arts Conrt. Hoare 7G; aod Lord St Just 49.
sadnr I'vtmordiiian- and Pleni- Her Rova I Highness was '

pnlenlian* at Sana's. present this evening at the T . . ,, ... r n

Hj.pH hands upon his appoint-
ment n« Her Maiestv’s Amhn«-
sadnr 1'vtTRordinari' and pleni-

pnlenliaiT at Sana’a.

Rupert Grayson 75: Sir Peter
Hnarc <u; aod Lord St Just 49.

The Duke of Kent, Grand Master of the Order of

St Michael and St George, leaving St Paul's with
the Duchess yesterday after attending the annual
service of the Order. The Duchess wore a pink
coat and a white hat trimmed with pink roses.

until he retired in 1912. and 4 U, p,rj. o«»n .‘man tearoom. £35 »«
from 1807 onwards had been Jus ^ 'K^uinlu tr l.W7
DUSinCSS partllCT as well as JUS rmibiun i Ol mrm piilaUmn* by Anignhi jario viviinrd.

leauiug laQy. ¥tmon. ' Enckcn Hons*. • Fiirlry HHJ. nr
In 1916 she married him to „n as New

look after his old age, and man- ,ram r?b.-i^o i

.

700°

4

049
’ ^ cxijsicvke

aged the three theatres (Ihe jnoia ovyi*«<i. ei*. ion, o«. *
Criterion, the New, and Wynd- Ja,r-~^tLT ,!rn ’to -- t>tllJ,°n<0"’ voaK '

ham's) with the help of her own c^’i.'TM

I

puckl-r llMlclir., luthetv. LB 1111 - nno
umuihti. lime Ur <-nlt. i*l>roi.Ml
prriT-i m •'Xiliingr. BR AV IN . » ft

-

1HL Ji:iYELH.K*. Kmn. Cr.w.-. Lf-n-
Iimi, N 1 5N\. |->niiiL-iin- 'i.i FI-- *

SlA-n; lr.ilalij.ir Snu.n-: 24. OrrB.rd
Mlirri, IV. 1.

TWO l VP MILL WOSILV «-In,iRiMr«'-ri
ivjli .uni Iinmr In p-fii-rrnl -i|»irr»n-

, n-.nl . nrllp I.C. 1 jOHD. naU> Til*-**
ir.lMh. LX.4,

TiN'E JEWELLERY
U.ini>-it i nr l_n-.li.

i.iiikuks Lira., f.ll.l .

GOING PL'Ct-S’ lion‘1 Icr.r. rmir
nr nlf’.-U'-.' UrJlul, Mvilumill.i
h.jlil ..r Ir., \» », tl in Ail «• , ti-i

Trlrnhunc m I In • 'V' I
1-’ - - •

In- tnirlmn, m< f** W’-rnf
r»r "."I. Nl_»ir Or.i

rrl.jS. Li-tlon^W.* .*
A

BRH VITT C.VNCM1 WITH M> I iui

svr.’nN'TJARirs h«' i- ,n"i' p r> ""

Bliln drHln "n 'I"-
I -Mini- l> *

T Ik rp arv *K 1 n untfdn i»n n

tin.pm. . rn.nn.-i. - «“-r. » W
helping lii Pi.-vi.l" I,*'

1
1 “

fh. n>rl. iTm ml.i p-> i." nl-.rli . .

iL-iisi- in lhl« ..ml « |i., il..r »« »
a rtnnnli.m m ilir

’I
Cnnrrr R.-lirf VO.
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A memorial service Tor Lord
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Forthcoming Marriages
nn Friday. July 30. A private Southport Brian Eley. of Bolton
funeral 5ervice nill take place at nn Dcame, near Rotherham, leads
St Paul** Church. Hf-vrr, at noon a straggled field- . He has 7>7 pts
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Mr J. E. Ingham and
Misx L. G. Smallhorn

The engaze/nent is announced
COMPANY OF

WATERMEN AND
LIGHTERMEN

from .nine games. Masters -iChert-

scyl has ?> Wolstcnhoirne (Man-
chester) 6>j.The Hon E. J. H. G. Gutlv and Mr D. W. Philipps and Mr J. E. Tnyham and , xrir __ cheater) 6>3.

Mis* F. TVL Maekemoe Mi** S. K. A. Fordham Mis* L. G. Smallhorn COMPANY OF With six are Van Scclcn (Den-
'ih** rn:.i;rnipni i* aunnunccd The cngagcmnit i* annotim'cd The engazement is announced 'VS7ATXJEMT3M AMD mark). Oliver (London*. Conroy

betvern Edward James Hugh hot neon U.ivid William. imuiLcr between Jonathan Edward, only w crvin-cii /vises
c Burnley*. Van Der. Weide tHol-

Grr 1
, mungcr son of |hP Powaeer son of the Hun. William and Lady *«n nf Mr and Mr* E. K. Ingham. LIGHTERMEN Jand». Durao /Portugal), and Kate

Viscountess Sclbv and the late Jean Philipps. Slcberh Hall, Haver- Rniston. Herts. and Lesley _. , „ . . . . iU.S.» and with 5S are Bennett
Viscount Sclhi. of the Island of fonlwcsL Pembrokeshire, and Georg

i

hr. only daughter of Dr and j
TOlinwing naie neen in- tBournemouLh). Lees tSalcL

Shuna. Iriluainr. Bv Ohan. AravlI. Stella Kathuriuc Anne. only Mrs Smallhorn. Ruskington. Lines.
r \u ,»* omceis.of Lhc^Uompanv ca Lib:i tMaita*. Harman (Stoke

•m.l I'in,,., M.-iw-t. nnlv H^ii’gh- daughter of Mr ami Mrs A. \\. Mr n. A. Rtaduna .ind Sr nT!2^h«mS Newington.. Wicker (I-ondonl.
Irr nf Mr and Mrs I. S. Mackenzie. Fordham, Pantyron-'n. BrongcsU Miss P. A_ Bromhead f™r - Mr « V Sn? Lilllenooci fSkclmersdale) and

3931 they became joint inheri-
tors. and went into manage-
ment together.

They were joint managing

Phun.i. Ardnamr. By Ohan. Argyll. Stella Katharine Anne. only
iml Pin ii., M.-ii-sari’-t. onti rt^ngh- dauiihler of Mr and Mrs A.
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nf Inii'i’i pc Lodge. I.ivheilphcart Newcastle Emlyn. West Wales.
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Sybil Thorndike had made a
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younger sun of thc late Mr
Thomas Dodd and of Mrs Dodd.

William Dodd. Farm. Home. Horley. Surrey.
Mr D. P- Wears and

Miss J. C. Sanders

(irand Lodse of Mark Master wood (duty £I4.l30i £53^57
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Nwthwood. Middlesex. The Rev. .Judith, daughter of Mr and Mis The eoogratuJations oF the
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nsted two members - tsn.lOT* Z06J99

Be coiTfen-ert POULARD, w. J„ Torquay

nrl Bank on five r.rCHARDSON- Mrs N.. Cbel-

“ Saint Joan ”

Then, when the plays she put
on did not succeed, he went into

«ea idutr r±.233i — 59J30 partnership with her and her
RUANE. O. S- Lei*t«n. Suffolk husband. Lewis Casson. in 1923.
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the mgnuL-inem is .mnonnerd MP._ Chairman, and Mrs Trmole
betwe-n Trirr John Nichofa*. onlv "reived the guests. Others

vnn rtf Mr and Mr* Prideaux- present were:
, t

Mr K. p. Gianfield and
Miss B. J. Stokes

Tbe engagement is announced
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Glass with a peasant air
PERFECT
FOR
STORING
PASTA

£RUDE hand-made glass.

has an undeniable
charm of its own. and
while J would not like to
be without my collecton
of oven-glass casseroles,
plates for flans, and mix-
ing bowls, I cannot claim
that these machine-made
items have any character
at all

The peasant glass
carafe, jug and square
storage jar come from
Spain. They are wonder-
ful value. The pasta jars,
handmade to a far higher
standard, in Devon, are
rather more expensive.

Pictured (by PETER
WILLIAMS):

Rear: tall spaghetti jar,

£TS5; squat storage jar
(with pasta). £1*30; both
by Dartington. Under it:

oven-glass casserole, by
Pyrex. 63 p: all from Sel-
fridges.

Rear right: oil or
vinegar jug (stopper not
shown) 75p. Front right:
long-necked, two-litre
carafe, 70p Centre: egg
cup which reverses to
make an icecream goblet.
20p. Front left: square
storage jar. 70p. All from
David Bagott Design. 266
Old Brompfon Road
London. S.W.5.

ELIZABETH BENN

Remember
, anti-pollution

begins with your dustbin

r is possible that in the future we shall eack be taxed
on the amount of pollution we cause. America is,

at the moment, considering applying such a tax
to industry, but from there it is only a shot step to
individuals.

After all, we are all responsible for pollution. In the
more “ advanced ” countries we manufacture more, con-
sume more, waste more—and pollute more.

So what can we do, as ordinary people, in the way
of prevention? On average each of us throws out about
2ib of rubbish a day. To find out how we could cut down
on our domestic fall-out I consulted the offcers of the
local Health and Technical Services Departments.

They ottered the following hints for hoisewives:

DON’T throw organic waste
into your dustbin if you
can compost it Peelings
from vegetables and
fruit, tea leaves, coffee

grounds, garden refuse—even the dust from
your vacuum—will rot

down and provide
natural fertiliser for

your garden.

DON'T permit the over-

wrapping of your pur-

chases in shops. Pre-

packaged goods seldom
need further shrouding
in paper bags. Take
baskets to avoid using
carrier bags. Fish in

the Baltic are being
poisoned by the pulp
waste from the paper
manufactured to send to

this country for pack-

aging.

DON'T buy small if you
can buy big. One large
container of washing
up liquid, cooking oiL

By
Constance Lea

vinegar, sjuash, etc
contains ess plastic
than several small ones.

DON’T “ ditci ” that old
bed, 'fritfee, cooker,
pram, bike or mattress
in the cointry. These
e> esores a^e potential
child and niimal traps.
Contact your local

authority b arrange a

special cdlection for
articles ycu no longer
require. Sime make a

small rhane; some do
it Free though you
may have o wait some
time for a collection

in certain «reasl. Many
councils ha'e dumps for
do-it-yoursef disposal.

DONT leave picnic litter.

Take it hime if there

is no nearby bin. Be
particularly caretul
with glass. Watch
that plastic bags don't
blow away. These dis-

figure our hedgerows,
snare birds and small
animals.

Wrap thoroughly in
newspape all discarded
foodstuffs, and empty food
containers before placing
them in the bin, to stop it

becoming a breeding
ground for flies.

Bottles are a waste-dis-
posal problem, and becom-
ing increasingly so with
the steadily growing use of
“ non-returnables " by the
drinks trade.

Unhappily 1 found that
in my area the salvaging
of clean waste paper is oot
an economic proposition for
the council. To take it in

would require a separate
collection and put an extra
burden on the rates. But
in the past, our local Scouts
have been pleased to call

for old newspapers and
magazines to sell to help
their funds.

Beyond the bin. what can
we do? Support the socie-
ties, both local and
national, which have the
preservation of our coun-
tryside at heart. Just as
important, bring pressure
to bear, through consumer
groups and women's or-
ganisations, when we see
dangers to our environ-
ment

‘ BETTER
IN TOWN’

I
S country living always
better? U may be foi

Elisabeth Parkinson —
who described her changed
family life so lyrically last

Friday—but it certainly
wasn't for us.

We moved to Cornwall
from the Home Counties.
Now we've moved back,
and our friends Jr we
are mad. since we had
the nearest thing to a

Carden of Eden—a small
castle with its own beach
and 30 acres of grounds.

I replied that they saw
it a few weeks of the
year, when I was doing
the cooking anyway I

They never knew the
heavy November mists
which crept in, the whine
of the fog horn that
drove me frenetic.

We had to resign our-
selves to friends who
“ popped in," stayed to

the end of their holiday
and rewarded us with a
small box of jellied fruits.

We had to get used to
the high cost of living,

prices leaping as holiday-

makers appeared; the
cut-off feeling when we
read the Sunday supple-
ments; a way of life

eager to condemn any-
thing trendy and particu-
larly our near-nude son-
bathing (spied through
binoculars).

When we returned
London welcomed us.

Shopkeepers in Kensing-
ton were friendly. The
sun shone, we walked
and walked through
mews and pretty streets,

parks and museums.

We now feel it's the
town, not the country,
that's for walking in.

DIANA COOPER

The Daily telegraph. Thursday, July 22, 1971 J3

BON VIVEUR SUGGEST:

IF YOU’RE MAKING THEM A

BETWEEN MEALS BITE, TRY

DOUGHNUTS ITALIAN-STYLE

r
|
\HE long summer holidays have come round again and while we refresh ourselves
X with iced tea and iced coffee, the young manage to maintain voracious appetites

even in the most torrid heatwaves. So we are off again attempting to produce
Riling dishes which they really like. We know by personal experience that this can
only be done by trial and error, so we simply give dishes which have been successful
with our small fry.

For solid “ fillers ” we use such practical things as Corned Beef Mould and Mayonnaise
des Poissons en Crodte, which is equally popular with adults.

The latter calls tor a standard sandwich loaf, but as you get rid of all the crumb
and only use the crust, it is not nearly so bad as eating all that leathery inner stuff!
You cut a slice off the end of the loaf and hollow out the centre until only a thin
wall remains all round.

Then you mix 4 pint

thick home-made mayon-
naise (use the liquidiser

if possible) with 4fi oz of
single cream. Set this

aside.

M i x together Goz of

diced, choked, new
potatoes; 4oz of cold,
cooked peas; 2 coarsely-

chopped hard-boiled eggs;
pint shelled, chopped

shrimps, and 41b of

smoked haddock fillet
which has been poached
in just enough milk to

cover, then strained and
flaked finely.

Season wi t h freshly-
milled black peppercorns,
add 1 flat teaspoon of

rose paprika powder, beat
it in and then dissolve

loz of powdered gelatine

in 4 tablespoons of cold

water. When this is syrupy,
beat gelatine into mayon-
naise/cream mixture, turn
over the bowlful of dry
ingredients and mix well

together.

Then stand the hollow
loaf-crust on its closed end
and fill in the mixture,
levelling it off right to the

rim of the open end. Clap
on the crust you previ-

ously cut away and “ set

"

in mild refrigeration. Serve
with any chosen salad.

We also know by experi-

ence that Egg Rolls in Puff
Paste are extremely popu-
lar. For each egg (which
has been hard-boiled) you
allow a single de-rinded
rasher of very thinly-cut

bacon. Wrap the bacon

.

round the cooked shelled

egg, and set this little

parcel on a thinly rolled

out square of bought puff

paste.

Wet the edges with cold

water, fold up like a little

parcel, pinch edges very
carefully together, brush
with raw beaten egg and
bake—with the joins under-
neath—on a lightly-floured

baking sheet Bake at
425F (gas 7), which gives

plenty of time to cook the

bacon and is the perfect

temperature for puffing up
the paste very thoroughly.

When all are a rich

golden brown you can
serve them with a hot

cheese sauce as a hot
supper dish, or cold for

alfresco meals.

Now for something
special which is a sure win-

ner with the young. For
several years, before it wa 3

ruined by crowds, we used
to speDd part of our sum-
mer holiday in Viareggio.
There mornings were spent
waiting in a sun-baked
coma of anticipation for

the arrival of the “ Bom-
berini woman."

She was far from young
and remarkably stout, yet

she walked along the
Viareggio sands every day
in summer, lugging an
enormous white wicker
basket with a checked ging-

NOW IS THE TIME TO...
. . . make perfect STRAWBERRY JAM which never
ends up in the pot as a wodge of fruit above and a
pond of syrup underneath!

Select the very smallest strawberries, hull,

weigh and add nothing except 1lb of preserving sugar
for every pound of hulled strawberries.

Place fruit in a jam kettle, cover with the sugar
and leave overnight for the juices to draw Then
place over a mere thread of heat and leave entirely

alone (if you are nervous you can give an occasional

stir ) until every grain of sugar has dissolved Raise

to a slow rolling boil and maintain until a few
drops on a saucer will almost jell m the refrigerator

—like a thick syrup with a famt wrinkling on top.

Strain off about one-third of the syrup and pot

this up separately. Bring remaining jam quickly to

the boil again so as to force the scum to accumulate
around the sides. Skim, pot and tie down when cold.

Thus you ensure that the fruit is not driven up-

wards by the weight of the syrup jelly and is evenly

distributed throughout the pots. The jelly itself you
use as glaze for fruit flans ; dollop over ice cream for

the children; put inside a sponge or Swiss roll; or give

it to your small fry to spread on buttered bread of
scones.

ham doth Laid over it and,

underneath, those Bom-
berinis, which she had
made herself at dawn in

the small shack she inhabi-

ted at the harbour end of
the town.

There is nothing quite

like bomberinis. They are
the most super version of
a really sugary, jammy
doughnut, not round but
long and sticky. We ruined
oar waistlines annually
with them.
So if you can possibly

spare the time with all you
have to do when the child-

ren are at home, give them
a bomberini treat (redpe
right).

There is a short cut you
can employ for making a

Fruit PKza with bought
puff paste. (Of course, if

you make your own bread,
you will filch a piece of
the dough instead.)

You roll out the puff
paste to *4in thickness, to

yield yoa a £-9in diameter
drde. Lay this on a

lightly • floured baking
sheet and with a very
sharp knife cut 4m door-
steps—4in inwards and
4in in width—all the way
round the paste. Brush
all round the edge (just
the doorsteps) with raw
unbeaten egg white, and
then sprinkle this area
thickly with castor sugar
Cover the remaining bare

paste surface with a thick
coating of sieved apricot
jam or melted red currant
jelly and on to it lay (while
fresh soft fruits are with
us) any of the following:
halved, stoned, unskinned

apricots; halved, very fat
strawberries with small
ones tucked in to 611 any
gaps thereafter; a double
layer of cultivated black-
berries; stoned, halved.
Victoria plums; or—if the
price is right—-fresh pine-
apple rings with stoned
black cherries stuffed into
their central hollows and
into any little spaces.

In .winter, use home-
bottled, well-drained fruits
or tinned fruits and use
the syrup up for jellies.

Brush chosen fruit over
lightly with chosea jam or
jelly and bake at no higher
temperature than 375F
(gas 5), one shelf above
centre, until the edges
appear nicely browned.
Then remove from the oven
and immediately give a
liberal coating of chosen
jam or jelly.

BOMBERINI
INGREDIENTS: }ox fresh yeast;
2if I ox warm milk; loz casfor
sugar; 2oz flour; 6 egg yolks;
3oz softened butter; lOox flour;
the grated rind of 1 lemon; rasp-
berry jam; 1 pint warm milk;
2ox castor sugar; extra flour for
kneading; cold water for sealing;
castor sugar—or,, as we prefer,
castor sugar mixed with 1 flat
teaspoon of powdered cinnamon to
every lib bf sugar—for railing the
bomberinis after frying.

METHOD: to make yeast ferment
dissolve yeast and loz castor sugar
in 2 HI oz warm milk, stir in the
2oz flour, carefully removing all

lumps. Leave in warm place,
covered, to ferment. When huge
bubbles begin to break on the
risen mixture it is ready to use.

Whisk egg yolks- and the given
2ox castor sugar in a bowl over
hot water until light. Beat in the
softened butter and lemon rind.
When yeast fermentation has sub-
sided add in this egg mixture and
the i pint warm milk. Sri.- in
flour.

Leave to rise in a warm place,
covered, until doubled in sixe.

When risen, knock back and turn
onto a floured surface. Knead until
smooth, throwing it between your
hands and slapping it. incorporat-
ing enough flour to make a work-
able dough. Roll out dough on a
floured board to j^in thickness and
cut out oblongs 4in x 3in. Spread
1 heaped teaspoon of raspberry
jam along the length of the cut-
out oblong.

Roll op and seal the edges with
cold water, then press

:
-firmly to

ensure they hold securely. Place
on a floured cloth and cover with
a deep meat baking tin (or any
other domed container which loclu
them in but is tall enough to en-
sure the risen mixture does not
reach its upper surface). Set
aside to prove for about 30 min-
utes, then lift up gently, and sink
into oil which is slightly under
smoking point. Fry until golden
brawn and while still hot turo in
castor sugar or sugar/ciaoamon
mixture.

CORNED BEEF MQULD
INGREDIENTS: 8 ox finely-flaked
corned beef; 2joz diced, steamed
potatoes: 21ox

_
cooked .peas;

2JrOX 'diced, steamed carrots; I

rounded tablespoon chutney; Bfl
ox real mayonnaise; £ pint stock;
}oz gelatine: I teaspoon concen-
trated tomato puree; salt and
pepper to season.

METHOD: dissolve gelatine in
stock. Mi* all remaining ingredi-
ents together, except tomato
puree, mayonnaise and seasonings,
in a bowl. Blend tomato puree
into mayonnaise and beat in dis-
solved gelatine. Beat this into
your bowlful. Taste, correct sea-
soning with salt and pepper.

Turn into an oiled 9in x Sin x
2£in bun tin and allow to set.

Serve in slices with salads.

From today
there is no

such thing as
perspiration

pm

(underarm, that is)

•LindenVoss is a nc® anii-persprrant

thji is ko efTjcuve. you only use it wi«
a week, irrespcciive of how many baths
or showers you take,

•It banishes all perspiration odours,
and keeps underarms absolutely dry
Usually for v!a;s at a lime. Esen many
oomerr 'hh pinicular1

? heavy perspirn-

;i..r, prob'srns lind that LmdenVoss, pots
jc-i's effective protection ut'.iinsi pers-

piration odours.

•For tht? Averase
woman, only t wice a
week application is

necessary — and
J-iadenVoss docsn t

even base a perfume,
because there are

ne'er any odours in

cover up, so it’s ideal

, . _ ^ ..for men as well-
k-t !*—j-t; £ LindenVossalsoyjvcs

® complete clothing

protection loo.

• LindcnVoss is

aiail-tble at your
chemist now—a roll-

on on average lasting

six months costs

£1-05, also in cream
form at £1-05, while

the aerosol costs

£1-25. LindenVow is

the most effective

cnMM anii-pcrspiraot ever.

TAKING COVER,
UNDER COLOUR
BROLIIES and a parasol for elegance on

sunmer days, sunny or wet (pictured by
PITER WILLIAMS).

Front left : Two-layer nylon umbrella from
Finland with black outer layer, a variety of

swirls >nd patterns inside. This has stripes of

aqua, dive, green, wine and royal blue; £6-75.

Rigk: Ruffly Liberty-print sheer voile parasol,

£7 50—one of a range, all with interesting handle

detail: ( hand-painted or petit-point inset t. Fine

for simmer's Victoriana fashions. Matching

obloru scarves ( not pictured l for £2 25 Doll

with it is hand-made in Yorkshire, has hand-

vainVd papier-macht face and hands,
is dressed

in Tma lawn; price £7-55.

Reir left

:

Proofed Tana lawn umbrella in black

and "ream,' pretty enough to be a parasol but

proactive if it rains; walking-length for strolling

the awns; price £7*50.

Mddle right : English umbrella made of hand-

panted French nylon, with butterflies in mauves

andpinks on blue, or rusts and yellow on green,

detachable handle for packing; puce £6- 9o.

jffdx right i Victorivno. iiTfibT&lln . in quick. or

toiK tulip^haped to shelter a hatty hat, and

(es ‘gimmicky than the shoulder-length see

though umbrellas now around; price £4-75.

*11 from a selection for personal shoppers, at

Luerty, Regent Street, London. Doll by

pist for 33p extra. JEAN SCROGGIE

s

Sleep Swedish
with

SUHBERDOWN

You can forget all about bedmaking!
The Swedish way of sleeping is You'llweicoma-the way Slumber-

free, uninhibited, cool as air in sum- down cuts bedmaking time, fttakes

J

ust18 seconds to smooth outthe .

ted, plump up the pillows ancf
s-w-i-s-h your Slumberdown back
into place.No fluff, dust or floating
feathers. No blankets to hump
around and clean. Saves time, saves
aches, saves work, saves money!
14 nights will convinceyou Slumber-*
down is the only-wayto sleep...
the trial costs you nothing!

mer, warm as toast in winter.

No blankets, no top sheets. Justa
big billowy feather and down filled

Slumberdown that settles around
you like a warm cloud 1 Sleep
Swedish with just your Slumber-
down and you'll sleep like a baby-
free as a bird. Slumberdowns leave

you free to move naturally-yet
they don't slip off the bed!

Send this coupon now and find out

Pleas® tend me the
colourful Slumberdown
brochurewHh lull details Name
01 prices, sires, patterns
and colours of the gay
easy-wash covers...

and tell me how I can
try Slumberdown (or

2 weeks free approval.

SEND NOW TO:

I

I

I

I

I

Vl.U.

I wantto trySlumberdown formyself.

Address

County

Sova Direct Ltd-, Dept *i5 9r fllvaSt,EdinbarghEfl24PL
TEL 031-226 6Mt.
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IN THE ARENA OF PARLIAMENT yesterday, after solo

exhibitions that have whetted the public appetite on the

Common Market and the now intimately related subject ot

the Labour party leadership, the two champions met tor a

full-length bout The encounter was still only a preliminary,

as the debate, despite its length and importance, is only a

« take note " one. The title contest does not come until

lata October. The arguments have, rightly, been dinned

into all citizens except those whose heads are m the doiids

or the sand. Subsequent days will be enlivened by the

tally of those Labour M Ps who, even if leaving their "knives

and hatchets in the .special cloakroom provided at Mr
Wilson’s request, unrepentantly sully their purity by

defying his new grip' on them.

The case for entry presented again by Mr Heath
must surely convince—by every test of enlightened national

self-interest and international morality—all but those

who have honest emotional objections or less respectable

ulterior motives. Mr Heath also knocked a few more nails

into the coffin of Mr Wilson's pretence that his switch from
advocacy of entry to opposition was solely due to the terms

“not being right although so many have already been
hammered in by Labour’s own leading negotiators that it

must have been difficult to find room. Negotiation obviously
involved an, element of trust. The evidence of good faithinvolved an. element of trust. The evidence of good faith

and give-and-take on the part of the Market was far greater

now than when Mr Wilson was negotiating. So how can
he now insist on every detail being signed, sealed and
quantified a decade .ahead?

Another telling and topical argument was that, with
Mr Nixon now going to China, in addition -to- the reports
of progress in the Russo-American nuclear talks, “Big
League ” international diplomacy is on the move. Europe
must not remain fragmented and left outside. Mr Wilson,
in his reply, could do little more than give a pathetic
impersonation of a will o’ the wisp releasing a shoal of
red herrings under cover of a smoke-screen. He would
send us—the deliberate, mixture of metaphors is justified

by the calculated confusion of thought—on a wild-goose
chase to pin down what Lord George-Brown actually said
in Rome and Paris about New Zealand in ’67. : The noble
and articulate Lord will no doubt soon put the record right
and in perspective. - For the rest the question remains
whether New Zealand’s interests are best

.
understood by

Mr Wilson or by the New Zealand Government.
At the end of the day it still looked as if Mr Wilson is

frantically trying to cover up the real reason for opposition
to the Market by the anti-European trade union bosses and
the party Left-wing extremists whose tool he has become.*
They want us to be an isolated industrial Communist slum.

MALTA-DOUBLE OR QUITS
MR DOM MINTOFF, from the outset of his quarrel with
Britain over occupation costs, has made it difficult" to
conduct the argument with decorum. If he were to get
his way, It would appear that rudeness and bluster pay off

when dealing With Britain. Can it have been his intention
to put up acceptable terms at all? His manner, however*
may conceal the nervousness of a man who has a -verymay conceal the nervousness of a man who has a -very
small Parliamentary, majority. It is not out of the question
that, before Mr Mintoff can wreck his country’s relations

with Britain, the Maltese Parliament will have met and will
have restored his sense of proportion. But, till late August,
he can act without restraint

. Lord Carrington has pointed out that there are other
Mediterranean bases that oner alternatives to Malta. There
are; but somehow the vista of further retreat frotn
strongpoints near our own doorstep is not satisfactory.

Britain allowed herself to.be hustled out of Libya
,
and an

exit from Malta - would mean that subversion would
concentrate next on remaining Western bases. Mr Mintoff

J X J .1 . n..!x'.i i .1 .xt re *_

is said not to wish the British to depart altogether. If that
is indeed so, he is acting very oddly and is in sad need
of analysis. Britain should maintain the attitude that the
defence" treaty does not expire till 1974 and that right of
access is part of the contract Let Mr Mintoff blow .off-

steam ! Our. best tactics are to make a fair offer a little

nearer to the time of the Maltese Parliament reassembling,
so that there can be some debate. After all, Mr Mintoff,
who has been sensitive about his Libyan contacts, soon to
be closer, would riot like it to be thought that he was going
behind the backs of the people of Malta.

PARENTS AND THE PILL
IF A RESOLUTION passed at the annual conference of
the British Medical Association yesterday is generally acted
on, a girl of 12 will in future be able to get a prescription
for the pill with the assurance that her parents will not
be told of the fact. Doctors are rightly concerned to
maintain the principle of confidentiality in their dealing
with patients; in this case, however, it is not that principle
but the status of children in society which is in dispute.

Oddly enough, one of the arguments urged forthe
B M A’s decision was that the doctor must not behave as
though he were God- The truth is, however, that the
decision whether or not to go on the pill is a complex one,
partly, moral and partly medical in character. Even its

medical aspects are the subject of bitter controversy
between experts. If there are any questions which ought
not to be left to the judgment of children (as society still

maintains that there are several) this is undoubtedly one
of them. In practice, the choice is. not between the rights
of children and the authority of parents; it is between the
duty of parents and the authority: of doctors and social

workers. This latest attempt to usurp parental functions
is another example of these two professions’ increasing
tendency to exaggerate the range of. their moral and
intellectual competence.

True, fear of family disapproval may stop some young
girls from taking precautions against conception; the

absence of that fear is just as likely to lead many others

to ruin their lives by promiscuous and irresponsible

behaviour. - The fact mat mere are some unreasonable,

parents is not a case for stripping all parents of the

responsibilities which are still rightly left to them.

HOTELS TOO COY
REAT HUFFING 1 AND PUFFING yesterday from Lord

EDDSS-in his inaugural address as new president of the.

ritish Hotels and Restaurants- Association. This body, 'as-

s name ,

implies, represents -the interests of hotel. owners

id operators in Britain. Lord Geodes thinks the industry

berond reproach. He was incensed, it would appear, by

‘oorts m The Daily Telegraph showing evidence that

ritish hotels and their pricing systems do not compare

vourably With their"equivalents' in Europe? and by the

opoScfl of the -English Tourist

•wspaper, that they-- should be subject to official

assffication for the protection; of tounsts,- as ;
abroad.

Lord Gsddes gave his personal impression that Lon^n

itels are as good as any for the price. If this is so, an

iviously in a very-great maHy enr-ns it is so, why should

ere be
y
any objection to grading them m price bands so

amourists canknow at any rate roughly .^at ^
fnr in making their choice? Eitiier Britain wants- to

courage tourists or dues no\ if she dje* an
^

p assured by the Government ties is sc- Bn.ten hotel

SpSrfSuM “ready- lo accepi tlmjsmjejbusiness-like

mdards as tourists find in th 1'^ nf :jlirjpc*

The Conservatives are tidying; up Britain’s makeshift

housing system. There is no plan to replace that system

l rTTEfiS TO THE EDITOR

FIR over half a century hous-

ing has beep a bridgehead of

the.:mixed economy; the eco-

nomic iriuddle which has resulted
cannot be cleared up by one pain-

less operation. But one can. fairly

judge a Conservative Government
on its determination to reverse
what has happened in me past.

THE Mi
monuealth countries and Foitth Africa

with housin
Vested interests abound in hous- IIv AT pRI?T) SHERMAN

ing, fortified by powerful emo-
QXXniYiYliiiK

I

.
tional taboos. Party managers’ in-

stincts of short-term political sur-
vival make them suspicious of logi-

As a result. Conservative policy

is reconciled to further polarisa-

ca* reforms. Tories, tno, warm tion of the population into owner-

easily to admonitions against occupiers and council tenants. Mr
attempting to change things over- Walker's admonitions to counril-

ight," or “ doctrinaire attitudes.” lors only two years ago to reduce
- lace tfco their stock of council housing,

night,” or “ doctrinaire attitudes.”

Yet anything ' less than the
reversal of traditional patterns
during the life of a Parliament
means letting the process go spiral-

ling on under its own momentum.
The whole.history of our present
housing predicament is that of one
step after another into trouble,

rather than to glorify in their new
housing statistics, seems an epoch
away.

Before the new subsidy hill can
be ascertained, data on several

million council tenants’ incomes
will have to be collected—with

by removing its most glaring

anomalies rather than to question
or replace the system itself. It is

a far cry from the radical Con-
servative approach in the late

’sixties. Moreover, housing is

treated as though it can be solved

without reference to general
economic and social policies—
wages and employment structures,

migration, regional policies.

The principle, implicit in the
present system, that a substantial

though undefined proportion of the

mess into which the whole Com- direct competition with home jndus* 1
'

mon Market debate! has now sunk- tries.m
a r p« have blended that it 3. The trees m the diagram

should^be a debate
-J?SaW 8 said: - Its tare is about 40 that of the 1953

;

a big decision and its one that * -between the Six
:

each beginning as an expedient safeguards and sanctions against working population should have
designed to 'mitigate the side-effects fraud. Projection of the subsidies their wages^made up by centre!
of previous expedients. Each step beyond 1973 will be even thornier,

joca | government subsidies,
seems logical unless one looks at particularly since migration and has now been enshrined explicitly,
the whole pattern, - which began immigration enter into it. (Owner-occupiers will continue to
with rent control in 1915, lhe

*pbe white Paper makes no receive relief partly at random,
refusal to permit landlords- a tax- attempt, incidentally, to assess or partly in direct proportion to then-
free sinking fund, and the first

integrate the hidden subsidy based incomes.) In short, the system of
subsidised council. buiMings.

on difference between historic and income redistribution is now
Appraisal of the Conservative current cost and interest rates officially accepted* as a price for

White Paper “A Fair Deal for into calculations. Yet this is some tidying up of the illogicalities

Housing ” can only- be -tentative, roughly four times the overt cash of housing policy.
It will take months in some cases, subsidy. T, u
years in others hefnre thp nro- _ „ „ . The White Paper does not ask

oosed Sauces in rents and sub£ U the eventual magnitude of fair how far this system will encourage

dfe? into fi^rS and income-rebates is low wages and thereby perpetuate
cues can oe translated into figures shrouded in mist, the White itself. Nor does it draw attention

Fair rente will have to be Fixed Paper’s undertaking to concentrate to the fact that a major cause of
for over five million dwellings, even greater resources on slum- poverty is low wages (often com-
Now, the_concept of a fair rent is clearance and council building in hined with over-manninc and

The White Paper makes no
attempt, incidentally, to assess or

their wages made up by central

and local government subsidies,

has now been enshrined explicitly.

(Owner-occupiers will continue to

receive relief partly at random,
partly in direct proportion to their

integrate the hidden subsidy based incomes.) In short, the system of

on difference between historic and
current cost and interest rates
into calculations. Yet this is

roughly four times the overt cash
subsidy.

income redistribution is now
officially accepted* as a price for
some tidying up of the illogicalities

of housing policy.

The White Paper does not ask
If the eventual magnitude of fair how far this system will encourage

rents and income-rebates is low wages and thereby perpetuate
shrouded in mist, the White itself. Nor does it draw attention

goes far beyond pprty politics.

Yet the next we k on the BBC
Mr Maudling said il was a matter of

confidence in the (odservative Gov-

ernment, thus makhte it a party poli-

tical issue.
\

The Labour party,ttoo, are clearly

deeply involved in ai internal party

political wrangle ovflr the Common
Market. [
Some Conservative M Ps who have

in the past opposed enti^ are
'* invited " to sink rteir principles

and vote For entry because, by stick-

ing to ttieir principles, they might
bring the Government town. And the

same is happening to I some Labour
M Ps who Favour entry—it is sug-

gested that they shouH not vote in

favour. For the reverse reasons.
The Conservative Ma ifesto dearly

stated that, in making tleir judgment
M Ps will “listen to the iews of ttieir

constituents” once the terras were
known. What on earth "as the point
of that pledge if, at tfo end of bhe
day. rtiey are to be told hat they are
expected to support the Government
as a matter of confident : ?

I sincerely hope that, w atever mess
the argument gets inti there are
enough M Ps on either side of the
argument who will still 'eat it as a
great national issue, ail who will

t&S6tv»
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E
overty is low wages (often com-
ined with over-manning and

vote according to their ovji jotSgmeot hare teen

Li 5!l
C
51^ffc3hS°lSS Sinsle lines of the same width, noi

hn\f* stood Hie test of Letting tne v.. • •» liimandnn
VHgueand subjective. It was origin- areas of

fcl housing need M and high under-investment) in the central
ally designed by Mr. Crossman to costs is completely open-ended. and local government sectors. Yet
reduce market rents in the private local authorities’ inability lo pay
sector. Mr Walker may be right m -

their workers better or undertake
believing- that by applying it to inagneuc encci

labour-saving investment is cx-
counril apd controlled rente he has For the appetite grows with the plained at least in part by their
hoist Labour by its own petard; but

building. The areas concerned are heavy investment and subsidy
m taCt characterised by a continued influx commitments to housing,

sailing under Labour s Da*. 0f p00r familiejs crowding ever ntq - joes wiiite. Paoer assess
Research has Shown that assess- more densely into the residual the imoaet of the magnetic null of

mente by different rent officers and poclcets- of privately-rented housing Seir &iS-OTst inner-city subsidy
panels can vary by as much as 40 as they shrink .under the inroads programfne, in areas Uke London

hcixp stood tiie test of setting the
** full-hearted support of ' artiament"
on a free vote.

Is it too late for Iealcrs of all
parlies to enhance the geat debate
fand indden tally the stan Log of Par-

one. whereas it should be only 6 - 3
times. The comparison (of exports

growth] should have been made by
single lines of the same width, not

by introducing a second dimension.
4. In -the paragraph on Australia

and Canada, there is no mention oF

the loss of Commonwealth preference
which is almost certain. Nor is there
a word about the effect on South

S?s
hnmediaT agreein5

Africa, one nf our bSt cukom^
j which also grants us preference.

NEE MARTEN
House ol Commons.

4
Britain and Europe'

panel, can vary by as much as 40 as they shrink- under the inroads ^eas like iSSSZ
per cent. It also shows that lair of the borough bulldozer. The pros- 2nd Birmingham, on their regional
rents they fixed for newly-built sub- pect of the cheap—now possibly pojides. And how do these policies
urban housing produced only hair rent-free—council hou.ve ui an gt in with “ overspill " dceigned to
the return needed to make letting inner-citj area as compensation for take better-paying jobs out of the
an economic proposition. The dis- a stmt in statutory : overcrowdmg cities’

J

crepancy between fair rent and will continue to exert its magnetic _ '

. ,

economic rent is likely to be even effect throughout the country and Government spokesmen %mu
larger where land prices are high, beyond. So. barring major and as arSue persuasively that each

The decision to replace control- ?et unmooted chaoges in employ-
«^Jl

e*ent ls

Venftv oVSt iTthaf
led by. regulated rents in the prf- ment migration policies, these .

ovvn context. The pity or it >s» that

vate°sector over the period 1973 Processes seem likely to continue Jf«r evils seem lo combuie into

to 1977 will be welcomed as be- hy their own momentum until all greater ones,

lated justice, but it will be too little available budding land lias been Labour party attacks on tbe.

and too late to Drevent the non- irrevocably ** counalised.” And White Paper should not be allowed

From Sir RONALD FtUS ELL. MP
i Con. i. and .Vr MICBA L CLARK
HUTCHESON. UP \ Con.)

5- The sugar paragraph makes no
reference to the basis on which inde-

pendent developing Commonwealth
countries accepted the assurances of

the Six, namely tbe statement in Para-

graph 112 oF the White Paper “The
United Kingdom and the European
Communities ” which has been placed

SIR—We hope you will ilow space on the Community's records without
to point out some mislei ling state- any assurance that it will be accepted
ments in “Britain and Ejrope,” the by* the Six.
shortened version of the Government
White Paper which has ben printed

'6. The paragraph headed “Associ-
ation ” asserts that this will ensure

and published at taxpayer1

expense that the exports of the independent
and distributed to every post office developing countries will be protected
_ tv r . i reriLi —

• lated justice, but it will fee too little

and too late to prevent the con-
tinued shrinkage of the privately what then?

Ling land lias been Labour party attacks oil tbe.

COllnrilised.
,, And White Paper should nol be allowed

to obscure the fact that it is largely

in Britain.
[

1. On Page 8 it is stated:
f.

. . British
manufacturers will be selling their
products in a home markaTfive times
as large as at present.’’ A the popu-

and will enjoy access to Europe This
deoends on the terms yet to be nego-depends on the terms yet to be n£go-
tinted between each country and the

Six.
it is rather astounding that Luese

lation oF our existing Enippean Free vital points received no mention in
Trade Association market s about 90 this document

rented sector, let alone to expand Meanwhile land costs rise in a Whitehall creation, with strong
milbon, the increase is less than three
times, and this takes no account of
the markets we enjoy in most Com-

RON.iLD RUSSELL
MICHAEL CLARK HUTCHISON

House of Commons.

. .-?*psh

- ’••j'se

- ~-c. I

ir t

the 1977 fair rent will be insuffi- cil housing costs. In short, until and go, whether the Socialists A cnni..pt L_ W/L.„ |.„H’
aent to outweigh the benefits of fair vents, rebates, cash assis- accepted it. That they should find AmCITCJlIl SDpDOri tor I1CW WuCll tilC 2010CD .

Il3il WHS
i-nlli'm^ • aXV n n 4-L - 1 J— J Lf L ! J! T h TWtlif f-A *1 htn #«1* Mmu •«<* a .1 — aselling off as * the opportunity tance and high-cost subsidies are it politic to attack now tells us no
nnnixF ..J Si ' •_ mnro ilinul if than l-hnip I'nlfi* f/r.'nOCXOLTS. ascertained and totted up, it is im- more about it than their volte fore Katyn inquijy put to Sutler
Moreover the tax system is a ^h®t?5Lj5? SIR—Those oF your rcadejs who have from Sir JAMES PUMAS

powerful disincentive in improve- growth in public housing expend]- Market, European security pacts
faeeQ following develop fen£ vrith

w . * . i hirst twill inrloorf 'ho L-onr ivithln nr urban mntm-wavs _____j .u _7ment. Improvement grants only Jures will indeed 'be kept within or urban motorways.

rarely 'eoiopensate for this since th^® X?ncaS Housin® is an attractive stamp-
th ey predicate equal expenditure by the W^tePi»Pjr. The men at ing grourid; for Socialists. It wiU
by the landlord. In Opposition, be possible to take it put of

regard to the Katyn massacre may Uke
to know of significant niv moves in
the United States.

\On April 22. Mr Airey Neave, MP,UJ uic louuivau. 1U ukmusiuuii, J,^ h«„7 Ue POSSJOie tO taKC It OUt Ot
the Conservartives accepted the Politics only when economics are

SIR—It is interesting to speculate
whether Lord Butler might not have
been accepted, as Leader of the Con-
servative party on the resignation of
Harold Macmillan m 1965 (and for

SdtaTt5“HtaST«: Se ev^ loudly their poutic,: masters C^ht ba&r in .“SeSer
present Government has gone wrnsne.

the merits of “ A Fair Deal for
hack on - this and accepted the The Government's stated policies Housing.” it does not lead us far
Whitehall view. are an effort to tidy up the system in that direction.

tabled a motion in the Conmons and
. .that reason probably summoned tathe

to date this has attract? 173 signa-
tures. On June 17 a quo ion by Lord
Barnby provoked a two-ho r debate in
the Loras, when 12 peers! backed the
idea of a Fresh inquiry inM this crime.
On July I, Mr Roraai Pucinski

Debate that radio

couldn’t put over

\\rITH dosed eyes and a slight

London Day by Day
(Congressman) placed on record the
lull text ol the Lords Han nrd report party to have initiated the procedure
as well as the wording oF fr Neave s by nominating (fur acceptance or re-

lffpKviff joction by the Parliamentary party as

fTrSUp JaiVp ^m?Fn
U
r-

P
i

leader) one from those who had strong
d f

_°_
r

;
71, P8 ?,

65 claims to be considered.

Palace and asked to form a govern-
ment). had a different procedure been
adopted.

It is not unknown in such a situation
Cor the retiring Prime Minister, the
Leader of the House or Lords, tbe
Chief Whip and the Chairman of the

TH
'ED

GIRL

parly to have initiated the procedure
by nominating (fur acceptance or re-

ffTTTTH closed eyes and a slight

yj effort of imagination, it was
possible to surmise while

listening to the Common Market
debate yesterday what BBC radio
listeners would have experienced
if the proposal to broadcast this

event had. been agreed-

It would not, I think, have ranked
among the B B C's- successes. For one
thing, both Mr Heath and Mr Wilson
had Lo put up with a good many mat-
tered exclamations or interruptions—
to some ol which they replied in
paren these*'. To listeners such pas-
sages would have been incomprehen-
sible.

Mr Wilson’s own line of country

^ ^L
. -.jfttfv gap -

* mmir fiT
*

‘hi

*

*i™Hm B

E7015-E7025). In his openii ; remafIts However an

^ rrierred to the l{52 I S. Select faced those w“o
Lominjrice lot which he w\ > a mem- iniDative in l<Mt>
her) and said, inter a!ia: “ . . I hope tbe late Iain Mwe can renew this demand * id I shall a member of th
shortly a rculate a petition snong our ajso a contends
colleagues to join our Bnhs counter- fhtk
parte in dcmdndin; a UN nves tisa. thrS„ n fo,o. the

Alrarst at the same time, Mr Alov. £
f

l«
net

1

!'v^c^ c

i _• f - ninpr srrnrvrr ci

However, an exceptional situation
faced those who might have taken the
initiative in 1965. This was so becauseinitiative in 196o. This was so because
tbe late Iain Macleod was not. only
a member of that ouadrumvirate but
also a contender for the leadership.

In the event, the question was
thrown into the forum of the whole
Cabinet (which contained also all the
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stus Mazewski. President of lie power- S?-
e
r wulons con,itenders), and the

ful Pali5h American Cons ess, has
C

F

hl
*u

D
,?
ent ieIe?rams to members

written lo the United Stai-s repr»>-
arliaffl P«tta[y party solidtin?: 'It't x?g

tentative in the United Na ions, i'lr
mei

i

r ' ,e" 3- These successive gteps v
Cfnrge Bui-H. vsqucrling the J.S. dele-

macl e moie and more intractable a n ,.
lion to demand a Full inv i ligation,

recoirtniendation in itself not passing l\ h»l
lhuc a i

-owin" r „ the competence nF Knrh a email

'illa

Nameless but charming: English naivety ai Simpson's

pressure he speaks at a rate which,
would have left listeners gasping.

What the House suggested yesterday

English naive paintings which opens
today at Simpson's, Piccadilly.

rt,v; S,£ii I show part oE “ Farmer and His

her -SfirJSf p,ize Herfer,” which is on the back among UN

„ ihn -re cover- There are others depicting rat- kraals.

SiAS (

P™erS and hu3= pr.« La,,r i

would have to intrude so far as to
rami

.

Southwell

creite a totally artificial atmosphere. W. H. Rogers “In the Lion s Den" ' eei in.

SnaLhwell. how I rejoyce I have left
thee, and how I curse the heavy hours
I dragged along tor so many months
among the Mohawks who inhabit your

icrling the J.S. dele-
macle moi

.

e and.more intractable a
gation to demand a full inv .ti*ation.

recoirtniendation in itself not passing (t\ N»I
Thus a growing number f parlia-

tlie con’Pet Pnce nf such a small but
' J

mentarians on hnth sidr r nf the
' erv au,rmnfaMve committee. ||r .

A l Idn lie arn at nne in .seeing that The nrmriple of recommendation, *LL.\
international judgment Tor hich the ,0 °e followed by democratic accept-
rolcS have waited *o long. ance. is one of very long British .- *

LOUTS Fi^GIBBON The assertion "I "here pro- j* ^ishei,

Havfiih Island, f'n
1

J'
our undoubted King"

,
G-'V'cr,.J^iSiantL followed by the answer “Long Live

'
' Csher.

the Ivma is supposed to have been ;* ’estciri

r J .1
employed continuously since the lust *®i<rt ij..

1 irOQl ICatU “roMahon 0f a - King of England at -^
7 Lath Abbey in the year 975. s Ifiiu

about The leadership of the Conservative

Willows go from Icatii

mr,—There wap nothing casla] about

. ‘suer.

,-;^
r

1

estex-d

iur

create a totally artificial atmosphere.

Lalpr in life hr rnmo in rrgand
Southwell in s more mellow light and
to I eel lhat the time he passed there

Kennedy crewing
depicts a young animal trainer who was happier than any he knew
has been forcibly adopted by a male afterwards.

.

1 imm

Hon and a female tiger. The caption

IT’DWARD KENNEDY will cer- tells us that the hvo animals’ oflspnng

tain!?' be a crew member on are know n as tigers.

Yankee GirL In some o£ the Cowes . . . .

races next week and probably in tbe C6
Lonen5rTIll m rUYlUC

Admiral s Cup too, David Steere, ° J

the owner oF Lhe yacht, lold me T^O have made a n«v transla-tion

yesterday from his Dallas. Texas, x of the first act o? Wagners
office. Due to arrive next Tuesday, “ Lohengrin ” and then lo have had
be is looking forward to his first it stolen from his car was Gordon
Cowes Week. Kemberis frustrating experience last

Yankee Girl, which will be berthed hy 5
.

tar
1

Lin
I
? aSain aj«l

and serviced at Wilf Sou tec’s yard, worrang ovcrtime-^includiofi one ^3-

* „ ,dil. s $
1,Jr-h rT

b ' 'vh,ch wcr
1

ir
f
«‘l- a j?j ocedure different from tbe. one

lh'j
l

r
rt
L
h r r »mc years >d had which was in fact adooted. Snr-pTv

:
hra ",,bs ri

!
5cycr.il nrra.,i ns had if was most h..?
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Tim Fortcf-cuc, a Government Whip,

left his cur outside his flat the other
da;t, with a House nf Commons
barite on the windscreen and in the
rmr window a pro-AJacket xticlcer.

iVwl morning he found a tmic nn
lhe cor. signed " Tu'o youn<> resi-

dents,” saying “ Good to see a Mem-
bers car with a Curopc slicker.
Keep it up. Wc know ive'U act in.”

bp,*n u*»dcr close ohspn lion for
I ho l»,^ , Iwn ;car«. Oulv suicn «c
Wfre sure that th»*y wrrr beyond
mrnvrrv llir decirinn ikeh lo
remove them. They >serr ii fart in
an advanrrd sinie nf rinrav due to
Inc in\ asion of honey fungus

ir was most unfortunate that Iain
j'laclrod and a number of his col-
irazurs in the Cabinet were thus led
In tempt Lord Butler to support them
by putting' himself forward.

It is nosrihle that had Tain Macleod
not been .appointed Chairman of the
party, and nad the post been flmini.H

.
' ' '.«• uh

i

'he*
f,

V.heir

'hldiiiji

t"
] Med!

A large prepared spea'men will be w ,
the P05* been occupied

p1ani**(l in the autumn to fill the gap flTcrp^woSld hSJe
S

°!m
,r

iJ
ninV",ved-

rreated by ihc necessity tolremSvc 12^°“;^ln ^yh 110
the. two diseased trees whiii were - "Obwnation and

is already in Cowes. Joseph Kennedy,
Edward’s nephew; sailed over with
part of the crew though he himself
is not a racing crew member.
Mr Steere was a great friend of

hour noiNstop scssioor-he has finished « . , ,
the whole opera in time for its new business and pleasure
Sadler's WeIJs production on Aug, 12. T„tIxr ,

__
.

TOHN hELBY. who was until a year
Charles Madcerres will conduct it ^ ago an engineer with De Beers,

rrp.irdni as ,m unacceptable hazard. LI"™' stance and it is

PeirrtioruuaU -.imuM Lnn>« P _rnap.^ concei\ able th** Lord Bntlcr

at the Coliseum and the title-role will
Edward Kennedy’s eldest brother b® by Alberto Remedios.
MWed in the last war. Now both he

the diamond firm, became interested
in flying in 1966. At the ago of 33

and Edward sad tbe same type of old Vienna- Academy on. a British CoondlWiano class gaff ngger off the scholarship, then spent a year working
Massachusetts coast jtt and around Cologne. He also
“ We plan to stay together hi an revised “ The Mastersingers " wilh

Mr Keniber was a student at the he has ntnv amassed 3.000 flying hours
ittma Academy on a British Ouncil afld has a commercial piloL's licence,

holarshjp, then spent a year working This seems appropriate experience
’

. j U
a
l?
un^

m
He also for launching a firm, Airsharc, wliich

nnsed The Mastersingers ” wilh promotes the idea of reducing com-

Peirrboruu^ti "liould knn\i better
injii ii.» suggest lhat mv derartmenf:
nrr«llj-wlv remove? frees. In Fact, it:
!•. wrll ("itiinprrf hnth jn carrfor lhe
tree* for which it is rrsponsiue
ti» add f«» London’s stock.

JAMES C KEINEDY
t* a pi*.< n— . r- .

Chief Rfflcer,

nu'ght have been th* one nnminatcrL

JAMES PITMAN.
London, W.C.!
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pany flying costs b}' multiple sharing
of executive aircraft. "An aircraft
on the ground is wasting money,” he

hotel on the island," he e^dained. Norman Feasey. pany flying costs by mullir— Of his news translation he said yes- executive aircraft. " A

ir Eric Ashby, chairman of the rh^ng^U^ioT^ Wa/ne"" wrVe tinted ^uTy^i^d^"
5 "
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"ten he hadn’t broken .The firm, of which he is

'SZJ'S*" a slri« rhjmlog director bring together
IUICUH, WFUUKU vt-vr renen W«« tna a.wav Fl*nm a von, _L. ..

newly formed Environment Writers «
m * vefry stnct

Group in London yesterday for ^ l

higher status for sewage disposal ~ T . t
officials. Emphasising that their role Mohawks lU Southwell
was increasingly important , he said . , ,

The firm, of which he is manuring
director, will bring together companies
whose flying needs are similar and
proside the aircraft. Hut as a keen
skier—he was in the British team in

1339—he also wants In combine bnih

Parks Drpl.. Greater London (Weil! SrR—From mv T i

London,V.C.l hid *-
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HOTEL CLASSIFYING
' IS NONSENSE, SAYS
LORD GEDDES

: : By R. BARRY O'BRJEIV

LOM) GEDDES, president of the British
- Hotels and Restaurants Association,

-.^yesterday attacked proposals for official
* registration and classification of hotels as “ a
lot of bureaucratic nonsense.”

.

The Proposals raised the prospect of an army of
;•

tospectors, which might cost £1 million a year. « Who is

to pay for it, and to what

MOTHER, 28,

KILLED ON
M-WAY WALK
Daily Telegraph Reporter
pOLICE are investigating

the death of a 28-year-
old mother of nine who was
knocked down and killed
as she walked along theM3 motorway with her 11-
year-old daughter in the
early hours yesterday.
The child, also hit, was un-

conscious in hospital last night
Police are hoping the girl will

be able to tell them why she
and her mother were walking
on the motorway, where pedes-
trians are banned, near Basing-
stoke, Hants—17 miles From
their council home in Merton
Hoad, Reading, Berks.

The woman, Mrs Valerie
Makepeace, had set out from her
Father's . house in Reading on
Tuesday night saying she was
going to walk straight home,
wlipre her husband. Peter, a 33-
>e?r-old painter, was waiting for
her.

?he was seen by a police patrol
wHd ncr daughter. Kim, on the.
A .in near Basingstoke.
Then at 2.30 a.m., a motorist

travelling towards London on the
hi 5 saw the two lying beside the
road.

.
Tyre marks

Police said- that judging by
tyre marks in the road, they
had been hit by a lorry, probably
an articulated wagon.' The lorry,
had failed to stop.

“It would appear they may
have been trying to hitch-hike,"
said a spokesman.
Mr Makepeace's brother, Mr

Robert Makepeace, said last

nicht: “The news was a com-
plete shock to Peter. We have
no idea what his wife was doing
in the Basingstoke area at that

time in the morning or why Kim
was with her. The whole thing

is a mystery."

TEETH CHART
USED 'IN M4
GIRL CHECKS

In an attempt to identify a
teenage girl found dead beside

the M4 near Slough, Bucks,

last Friday, every dentist in the

country is to be shown a copy
of a denture chart showing her
National Health fillings.

Police hope a dentist will be

able to match it with a chart

belonging to one of his patients.

The chart was compiled by den-

tists at Guy’s Hospital, who were
shown sections of the girl’s jaw.

Det.-SupL Philip Fairweather,

in charge of inquiries, said yes-

terday: “The injuries sustained

were caused by collision with a

motor vehicle and we suspect

that it carried a soFr load, such

as potatoes nr paper.”

TWO FOR TRIAL

ON SPANISH

VILLA CHARGES
A music arranger, George

Samuel Fisher • 55, and a com-
pany director, George Edward
Harry Fisher. 34, were com-
mitted jesterday from Maryle-

bone court for trial at the Old

Bailey, charged with, conspiring

bei v- een 1384 and 1387 to de-

fraud people who might be in-

duced Lo part with money for

m'IIj? in Spain.

The two. who live at Howard
Court, Harrow Road, Sudbury,

wf-v granted bail in a total of

‘(j.ni’O. They face a further six

~h,i. :cs of being concerned with

Peter Mosley Fisher in fraudu-

’epi obtaining cheques For

rj g.i2 bv pretending that pvo

ioinDames. AJ.D.U.C. Develop-

ment and Mediterranean Golden

Estates, owned land in opa'JJ

and were in a position to duiig

.•ilia*.

George- Samuel Fisher races

three more charges of being con-

cerned with Peter Fisher in

fraudulently inducing peopie tn

pari with £11,949 by falsely -LU-

nig that it would either be fully

secured or that it would be re-

pa' able in 12 months with

interest at 25 per cent

TWO CHOLERA
SUSPECTS DIE

ry SPAIN
gv Our Madrid Correspondent
”t.\o of the se’ en people sus-

pn’tcd of having cholera in

^ raaossa province, in north-east

have died, it was dis-

cio>cd icsterdny. BoLb were

over 75-

n,e others are recovering.

Mv.ut WOOD people have been

Coaled I" the province.

little over 100. miles

advantage? ” he asked.

His attack, at the associa-
tion's annual meeting in
London, dashed hopes of con-
structive proposals from the
industry in response to the
call for classification from
the English Tourist Board.

The board wants hotels to be
officially registered and classi-
fied in categories with rheir
maximum and minimum prices
stated in lists freely available
to tourists, as on the ContineoL
Lord Geddes saw it of little
value to the tourist and “posi-
tively counter-productive as far
as the hotel industry is con-
cerned.”

He said after the meetinc, at
the £8,500,000 American-owned
Churchill Hotel in Portman
Square: “My speech represents
the views of members of coun-
cil of the association." He said
the industry was in danger of
being run by amateurs who did
not understand the hotels busi-
ness.

Warmly applauded

Fifty members of the asso-
ciation, including executives of
Grand Metropolitan. Trust
Houses-Forte, British Transport
Hotels, Strand, Associated,
North and other groans warmly
applauded Lord Geddes. who
was making his first speech as
president hv succession to Lord
Shawcross.

Lord Geddes, who is 64, said
in his speech that they would
be aware of a spate of attacks
directed at London hotels and
their prices.

London boasted a wider var-
iety of hotels than, anv other
European capital, and like lor
like, offered equally good value
in accommodation, standards
and service. To pillory hotels
did great disservice to London
and the country as a whole, and
to what ends? -

“Is it perhaps” he asked,
“part of the campaign for regis-
tration and classification ? What
a lot of bureaucratic nonsense
lies behind this campaign."

He added: “ I think, and
have always thought, that this
campaign has an underlying
tone of ‘ jobs for the boys.’

”

Classification meant nothing
unless as a step towards grad-
ing, and there one saw Hie
Shade of ao army of inspectors
with individua;! views on what
was good, bad or indifferent.
What was good for the student
might be bad for the wealthy
widow, or vice versa.

He said it would not curtail
hotel prices. Prices found rh-cir

own level in 8 competitive
market and the current expan-
sion rate of London hotels bad
ensured tha t 1 1 would be an
extremely competitive market
indeed.

Victims of inflation

Hotels were the virtims of
inflation. Two companies, each
with several London hotels,
had recorded wage increases of
27 per ceat. in the past two
years, and inoi'eases of 70 per
cent, in I he cost of some food
commodities.
“ Even the nsw-spaper industry,

which is so free In criticise

others, has put its prices up by
around 57 per rent, in the last

\ ear.” he commented.
Lord Geddes was formerly

chairman of the British Travel
Association, now the British

Tourist Authority, which is study-

ing criteria for classification.

His opposition to classification

was supported by hotel chiefs.

Mr Maxwell Joseph, chairman of
Grand Metropolitan, said: "I do
admit that there is a certain

amount of profiteering hy some
hotels, but T think competition

.should be allowed to take care

of it. People who are overcharg-

ing wifi go under."

Sir Guv Bracewell-Smith. chair-

man of the Bit7 and Park Lane
Hotels, said: ‘‘We already ha*p

little Neddy, the Hotel and
Catering Industry Training Board

and n**w fire regulations. Classi-

fication will just be another

burden.”

Editorial Comment—PI4

AUTHOR
HOAXED
UNIVERSITY

By KEITH NURSE
Arts Reporter

]\f r Geoffrey Williams,
~ 40. who though aca-
demically unqualified spent
five years as a university
lecturer and served as a
consultant to the Ministry
of Defence, said yesterday
that his deception was an
“ appalling error ” he
greatly regretted.

Mr Williams is twin brother
r»F Mr Alan Lee Williams, the
former Labour M P who was
Parliamentary private secretary
to Mr Dimis Healey, former
Defence Secretary.

He is principal author oF a
book he has written with Mr
Bruce Reed, a former jourrealis*,

entitled “Denis Healey and the
Policies of Power." which is

published by Sidgwack and Jack-
son today.
He resigned from his £2,500-

a-year post as lecturer in

strategic studies at Southampton
University in 1969 when his
secret was revealed.

Yesterday Mr Williams, who
now lectures in politics at
Portsmouth Polytechnic, said:

“I believe the university in-

formed Mr Healey officiallv, but
within hours I went to sec him
about iL He was dismayed.

Study of TSR 2
“But he decided, knowing my

serious interest in defence, to

allow me to continue with the
book. I was relieved, and I am
verv grateful to him.”

Mr Williams, then called

"Dr'’ Williams, "role a case

study of the TSR 2. lectured

widely, and appeared on tele-

vision.

He attended Keclc University

and sat for a degree in 1958.

Hp would, he thinks, have
obtained a lower second, but he
neglected lo take a compulsory
biology subsidiary*

Undeterred, he went to

Southampton University and was
appointed a tutor in the extra-

mural department in 1965. No
documentary evideace. of his

qualifications was required.

“ That is the practice for

university appointments. I vio-

la-red that trust. I could have
gone ahead with my Pb.D.. but I

wanted the satisfaction of get-

ting my first degree."

Last summer he returnedto
Kcele to complete his B.A. The
•1cgrcc has not y ci been co re-

ferred on him. He is now work-

ing on a thesis for bis doctorate.

At Southampton University he
later transferred to the politics

department. occupying the

Ministry of Defence—financed
post of lecturer in strategic

studies, for some 18 months.

.As a defence lecturer he also

served as a consultant on qi ari-

time strategy to the Ministry.

MAUL THEFT HUNT
By Our Crime Correspondent

Six Hampshire detectives have
been sent in London to work
with Scotland Yard in tracing

the four men who on Tuesday
held up post ofiice employees at

Portsmouth harbour railway

station and stole mail hags con-

taining £90.000.

, :
-

' *
.yJ&

Princess Feryal of Jordan comforting her son,
Prince Talal, 6, who was upset at being unable to
accompany his cousins, Prince Abdullah, 8, and
Prince Feisal, 7, when they left Heathrpw yesterday
for Amman. With the Princes was their mother.
Princess Muna, British-born wife of King Hussein

and Princess Feryal’s sister-in-law.

Heath holds yacht race

briefing at Chequers
By GUY RAIS

CREWS of the three yachts representing Britain’s

team in the Admiral’s Cup, the world’s leading

team race for ocean-going yachts, have been
thoroughly briefed on tactics by Mr Heath, their

newly-appointed captain.

V :i ch IS

!;J,v rim icsult”of tests to show

™ timber cholera or aMlhcr

nr.vfifcni is responsible will not

be known until today-

I ha Costa Brava. Mean-

palace party
T'xe hundred members of the

American
0

B-re

mes'iite in London, were among

3 P00 quests at a Bucking’ am
veslcrdav-

Families tricked out

of holiday deposits

A

Palace garden party ye^terda'
- and the Duke or

,

re al the P-nlv. ‘

ThC Queen
Edinburgh wi

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

CONFIDENCE trickster

with red hair is being

sought by police after

families in many parts nf

the country have been

tricked out of monrv paid

as deposits for holiday coL-

tages m Devon and Corn-

wall.

Detectives at - Hampstead,

where the mao had an accom-

mod a ti on address,, have circu-

lated his description to polite

forces throughout the count 'Y-

Alrcady Hampstead poluc have

received more than 40 com-
plaints and they believe that up

to 100 will be received witinfl

the next few days.

The man advertised in spvrral

dailv and Sunday newspapers,

offering holiday cottages. Adver-

tisers were asked to reply to an

address iu Froanal Lane, Hamp-
stead.

After paring deposits van-in*

»n»m £5 t°

'

£2n fbF f
'

ani,,,c
,
p wp,n

loltl ;• lew daM bc^re bavin;

fh.n llic holiday would be can-

celled because of a riphoid

scare. The deposit money would
bn refunded later, the letter

told them. The typhoid scare

turned out not to be true.

Families from Sheffield. Read-

ing. Brentwood and London have

made comp 'Hints to detectives.

Some people who travelled to

i for Devon at'iy were, unable to

find the cnttaces although they

had been mid wnme to find tnc

kC
The man left Hampstead

about 10 days ago and had u^cd

I he accommodation address tor

a fortnight, debtors were toltL

He sometimes ruffled the bed

in his room to make it look as

though he had slept ui it.

Mrs Sheila Hood, housekeeper
• _ ftinm rerfr

Mr Heath held his. first

briefing session within two
days of the announcement of
his appointment by the Royal
Ocean Racing Gub.
He invited the crews oE bis

own yacht. Morning Cloud, and
the two other yachts. Prospect
of Whitby and Cervantes IV, Lo

Chequers to discuss prospects
for the races, which start in
nine days’ time.

The following weekend the
crews were called together on
the Solent where they met Mr
Heath again and practised quick
starting and sail handling.

Crews confident

The Prime Minister’s appoint-
ment has proved popular with
the crews. He has planned the
race expertly, leaving nothing
to chance.

The crews arc confident they
can win the Cup in spite of
strong opposition from America,
winners in 1969. and Australia,
who won in 1967. _

The first race of- the series,

from Southsea to Le Havre and
back, begins on July 30 when
Parliament is still sitting.

Two short inshore races will

be held on the following Mon-
day and Wednesday. Given a
stiff breexe, both could be over
by early afternoon, giving the
Prime Minister ample time to
return to the House if he wishes.

“ hot-line ” aboard

The final test, the 605-roiIe

Fastnet race, starts on Saturday
Aug. 7. the day after Parliamenli
rises for the summer recess. Tt

is expected to end on Aug. 10.

Elaborate arrangements have
been made to ensure that in the
event of an emergency, Mr
Heath can be reached and re-
turned to the mainland as
quickly as possible from Morn-
ing Cloud.

The yacht has a"“hot line”
and a radio telephone capable
of transmitting and receiving
over 300 mites.

Peterborough—P14

CHILDREN LEFT
BY MOTHER
GET HOLIDAY
The four McCarthy children

who were left by their widowed
mother, Joan, in their Stoke
Newington home last week when
she flew to the United 5tates for
a holiday with her sister, start
their own holidays today.

Hackney Council welfare
officials have arranged a month's
seaside holiday for the children
Yesterday the children were

taken on a £100 shopping spree
to buy groceries and new clothes'
with money given by Wg Cdr
Vincent Byrne. 62. of Roedean
Road, Tunbridge Wells.

CHANNEL
BEATS
BOY, 14
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A 14-YEAR-OLD Ameri-x can boy, Richard
Crowell, of Westport,
Connecticut, narrowly
failed to swim the Channel
yesterday.
He was only three-quarters

of. a mile off St Margaret’s Bay
Dear Dover wbe>n he. was swept
back out to sea and abandoned
the swim four males out after
17 Jars 4S minutes in tbe water.

Shark alert

During his swim a shark
alert went out for tbe area.
Back in Dover be said: “I am
terribly disappointed but I
guess that’s Channel swimming.
It was a hard struggle.

“The sharks did not worry
me but the hnndreds of
poisonous jellyfish did. It’s too
early to say if I vwJI be making
another Channel swim.”

Richard's brother William,
15, on the swim with him, said:
“I still plan to make my Chan-
nel attempt on Thursday. Dick
put up a remarably good show
and 1 hope- 1 can do as wcfll’?

SAMARITANS PATRON
The Duchess of Kent is to be-

come patroa of the- Samaritans,
the organisation which helps the
suicidal and despairing.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, July 22, 1271 15

RAF pilot who

barrel roll guilty

on four charges
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TjyTNG COMMANDER Gregory Middlebrook,
’ * 44, Officer-in-Charge of the flying wing at

RAF Finningley, near Doncaster, was last

night found guilty by a court martial on four

of five charges alleg-

ing flying offences.

The sentences will be
announced today.

Croup Captain R. F. Carson,
the court president, an-
nounced the findings, which
are subject to confirmation,
after an absence of more than
two hours.

- Middlebrook. holder of the
M B £, pleaded not guilty to all
five charges which, with one ex-
ception, alleged either conduct
or neglect to the prejudice of
good order and Air Force dis-
cipline.

He was found guilty of per-
forming improperly and without
authority an aerobatic
manoeuvre, a barrel roll, while
the captain and pilot of a
Dominre jet trainer.

He was also found guilty of
flying in excess of the 297
knots speed limit in a Dociine;
of failing to report the excess
speed on RAF form 700; and
of behaving improperly hy
landing . and then taking off on
one engine and with the flaps
in the landing position.

“ Pettifogging incidents ”

The charge on which he was
found not guilty alleged that in
diobedience of standing orders
he flew the plane on one engine
below 4,000ft.

’

Group Captain H. King, de-
fending* said the charges arose
out or “ five pettifogging in-
cidents.” Middlebrook was be-
fore the court as a pilot “irre-
spective of how many rings he
has on bis arm.”
“If the prosecution suggests

that leadership consists of- stick-
ing only to the book and if the
book says you- can’t do it and
you don’t do it—if that is the
philosophy of the RAF I. for
one. want no part of it,” he
said.

“Leaders in. the RAF have
always been men wbo have been
respected because they are pre-
pared to do something a little

unusual' We have all lived in
the flying world for a long time.”

He added: “These are five

pettifogging incidents. No one
was injured, no aircraft was
pranged! No one suffered the
slightest inconvenience and yet
Middlebrook is brought before
you on five criminal charges.”

DON’T SHOUT
AT ME, SAYS

. COUNTESS
CiMONE, COUNTESS OF° SUFFOLK, told Mr
Frederick Dibs, Assistant
Official Receiver, at London
Bankruptcy Court yester-
day: “To be honest you
frighten me stiff.”

She was explaining why her
answers yesterday differed from
those given at a previous bear-
ing of her public examination.
She had

1 become confused, she
said.

She also told Mr Dirs:
“Please don't shout. You don't
have to hate me that ranch.”

The countess, 45, has filed a
statement of affairs showing
debts of £21,427 and no assets.
The' Earl of Suffolk was granted
a decree nisi in 1967 on the
grounds of Lady Suffolk's
adultery.

Swiss journeys

Questioned by Mr Dirs, Lady
Suffolk said her answers in the
past had been muddled. She
was sorry about it There were
many things that had hap-
pened which she felt ashamed
about and there were others
she had tried to forget.

She agreed that after her
bankruptcy she did not tell the
Official Receiver about fur-
niture in store.

Asked ahont two journeys to
Switzerland after her bank-
ruptcy, she said she went there
for operations. She had been
unable to .'find out how much
she paid the Swiss clinic For
treatment because they no
longer had the records avail-

able.

Asked about 22.000 Swiss
francs (£2400) paid into a
Swiss bank for her by a “Mr
B ” she said the money had
been given to her. It was not
a loan.

“ But why?” asked Mr Dirs.

** Because he was in love with
me," she replied. "I stayed in
an expensive hotel there, I
admit it” •

AIRLINE PLANS
£5 HOLIDAYS
IN PARIS

By Oar Air Correspondent
The cheapest-ever Continental

holiday—three days and two
night in Paris for only £5 all

in—is planned by Skyways, a
small British airline and Paris
Travel Services, a London travel
agent, it was announced yester-
day.

An application to the Air
Transport Licensing Board was
sent yesterday to cany out tbe
tours from Oct. 9 to March 7
with a 20-day break during the
Christinas period from Dec. 15.

The flights include transport
from Victoria to the centre of
Paris, and take-off at 8 a.m.
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday, arriving in Paris

at 1 P-m. For Friday, Saturday
and Sunday departures the price

goes up to £8 return inclusive.

DIAMOND BADGE
FOR BRITISH

'

GLIDER PILOTS
By Our Gliding Correspondent

in Angers

All four British pilots in tbe

Coupe D’Europe at Angers,
France completed their 517km
triangular race on Tuesday and
all now qualify for their dia-

mond distance badges.

A total of 18 out. of 22 open

The Melcom,lowcost,visible record

at the house in which there are J A total of 18 out of n open
-I aL sa .rf icsterdav: -we; class pilots finished, the fastest

;
did not see much of him. He was

j
speed being 94-5kpli. In the

I

a _ ”
... a<-iii,m and I standard class 21 pilots finisheddid not see much

a man oF medium height and

wore tortoiseshell spectacles. He
was a quiet-spoken man and

was aced about 20.

He had more than the aver-

age amount oF letters addressed

to him. sometimes up tn 10 a

d ay. I have loM the police all I

know about i lie mail.''

standard class 21 pilots finished

with Memmcrt (Germany) LSI
leading the field at 83kph.

Yesterday big races were set

Tor bnth classes. The open had a

304km race through Parthcnay

and Le Lnuroux while the stan-

dards were set 257km through

Parlhrnav and lie Bouchard-

Mitsubishi
make rt

MITSUBISHI: a company so big

it makes the computer giants in the

UK look small. And now they've

formed a new company: Melcom

'X

tny.

System (UK) Limited.To give the

A-,ontoUte ttrt^rl AifermTienc!panot In fhe *erld,

tnCliuSmailarmnateeilhewzinfsx rwctnnt market
tfitovolnuf Jaien.

1 1 Vf._* I m "jC.

highly successful Melcom compact computer the UK
{jacking it deserves. Including an expert and enthusiastic

team of programmers, systems analyststand service

engineers who are dedicated to giving customers

complete satisfaction from their Melcom mstallation.

Melcom is today’s outstanding example oif advanced
computer technology at low cost. Perfbnming the

standard office procedures demanded ona compact

RELCOM SYSTEM [UJ-] LTD Bow Bells Uni Bread Street Cbespiide Ludnp EC^rf 8B&

Pleasesendmemoreinformation on the MelcomW7CQ
Please contactme to arrange a meetingQ
NAME

DESIGNATION

ComputerLand more.
It is a vital manage-
ment tool-which can

2£r. I immediately come up with all tha
i i answers on a visual display unit

— . - «.* when you need them-without
disrupting any work the

computer may be doing. A Melcom can be made
to grow as your company grows. Its basic memory
of 12,000 digits can be expanded on site to nearly half

a million.

Right now, Melcom System can offerimmediate delivery.

So there’s no time to fosa. Get on to them today and
find out what ifs like to deal * p ms-ttc/a'wlmted

with a company that lives and T r*T T^ T
\
T ~1

breathes compact computers. Vi \Jj L Jl.J 1 i 1
AsubcXLyeonvuiW MitsubishiCcrrsMott

Bow Bells House Bread Street Cheapside London
EC4M9BQ Tel: 01 24S 3292 Telex: 883251
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. LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
-i Account: July 12-July 23. Pay Day: August 3. Bargains Marked: 14,022
— a

= “ Rises: 381. Falls: 639. Unchanged: 1,072. Dollar Premium: 23ar p c. {+ t p.c.)

f.T. STOCK INDICES, JULY 21
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PROFESSIONAL market operators

were again taking profits in the

industrial sections yesterday and,

with public- investment interest

tailing-off on end-account influences

and a general desire not to pay
inflated prices, jobbers were Quick

to mark down quotations over a
broad front

A further sharp reaction in

EMI, 7 down, at 134p, after 126p
reflected renewed concern about
the company’s position in the light

of the American subsidiary’s poor
trading performance.

The Financial Times Ordinary
share index 7-6 down at 2.45 p.nu,

was finally 4-5 lower on balance
at 404-4. The size of the day’s
losses were usually out of propor-
tion. to actual selling pressure, but
this is one of the penalties of trad-
ing in a thin and sensitive market.

After Tuesday’s setback on re-

newed fears of a sharp inflationary
spiral after the Chancellor’s
measures to stimulate consumer
spending, British Government
securities quickly recovered their
poise on the appearance of “cheap” •

buyers. Prices scored gains ranging
up to 3

8 in the morning trading, but
subsequently turned easier on lade
of sustained investment activity.

The final picture was one of small
irregular changes, with Funding 6
P-C- 1993, closing down, at £74J

4,
after £747g undated War Loan 3’s
p.c. ended unchanged at £33

^

after £38ss-
There was a revival of specula-

tive activity in Southern Rhodesian
Bonds and, with prices moving up
sharply, dealers reported the pres-
ence of unsatisfied buyers in the
market at the close. Gains of £2 to
£4 were seen in Z1* p.c., at £49,
4fe P-«L at £40, and Zh p.c., 1980-85,
at £42.

Dollar stocks moved up in
adjustment to overnight strength
on Wall Street, but local business
was small. Hudson’s Bay were
favoured at 990p, a rise of 12, after
Tuesday’s late fall of 63p on dis-

appointment with the interim
statement. Rank Organisation “A”
receded further to 830p before
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Equities fall back on

a broad front:
;

eheap’

buying in gilts

rallying well to 760p. The dosing
price was 845p, a net rise of 13.

Further heavy profit-taking de-
veloped In leading bank shares,
with Midland bearing the brunt ana
dosing 21 down at 529 ahead of
tomorrow’s interim report. Lloyds,
also due to report tomorrow, ended
10 lower at 563p, while Barclays
were 7 off at 5S3p, after 59Qp.
National Westminster, whose half-
yearly figures are due next Tues-
day, resisted the trend and dosed
firmer at 581p.

figures. George Wimpey Fell to I62p,
Associated Portland Cement to S59p,
and Richard Costain to 162p.
There was further nervous selling

of Trust Houses/Forte, which ended
10 down at 116p. Market thinking
was influenced by the City Editor's
comments in yesterday’s issue of
The Daily Telegraph.
The statement on the talks with

Sterling Guarantee prompted re-
newed profit-taking in Wharf Hold-
ings, 12 points down at 228p. Other
dull spots included Gross Cashfirmer at 561p. dull spots included Gross Cash

Late dealings saw a modest rally ?0*Plers
t at 21Sp, Hay’s Wharf, at

in some of the earlier depressed “ 283p, and Vanguard Plant at 15p,
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in some of the earlier depressed
leaders and Imperial Chemical In-
dustries were finally unchanged at
309p, after 504p. Tube Investments
ended 15 lower at 433p, after 424p,
while Beecham Group were 8 off at
336p and Courtaulds 4 easier at
2l9p. Other well-known names to
show net losses were GE C, at 145p,
Plessey, at 11 lp, Distillers, at 157p,
and Fisons, at 288p.

Despite the unsettled atmosphere
in the market, Allied Polymer made
a satisfactory debuL The 25p
Ordinaries, issued at 75p, opened at
82laP and closed at 79p. Pending
further developments in the Rown-
tree/Cavenham Foods bid situation,
Bovrfl rose 5 more to 570p.

In the building group, Phoenix
Umber jumped 22 to 58p on the
property sale announcement while
J. Mowlem met investment demand
at 105p, a rise of 7. On the other
hand, Taylor Woodrow reacted 14
to 306p on profit-taking after Tues-
day’s sharp advance on the interim

be _
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79

£00 +1
14 +2

375 +3
r:*
18 -1

140 _
JSS _
69 „

56a «
25 ..

12S +2
187 ..

.86 ..I

the last-named on the bid from
Harvey Plant (Holdings).
Vague take-over gossip accom-

panied a rise of 10 to 60p in British
Lion. Suggestions of “ develop-
ments ” helped Booker Brothers,
5‘

2 up at 99p. after lOlp, while
United Gas Industries rose 5 to

65p on the encouraging report.

London and Midland industries ad-
vanced to 81p before closing 5
higher on balance at 77p: the com-
pany’s results are due tomorrow.
Firm features persisted in the

engineering section, with RenoJd
again well to the fore with a rise
of 15 points to 552p. International
Compressed Air were enlivened by
news of the big American deal and
closed 5 up at I38p, while others
in demand were Wadkin, at 14i)p,

Lead and Alloys, at 156p, and
Mining Supplies, at 168p.

In properties, McKay Securities
advanced 10 to 102p on the results
and proposed scrip issue.
Automotive Products reflected

1971
HJcb I Low

renewed support in a thin market
and jumped .>0 points to 680p. York

Trailer ended 4 up at 118p after the

interim results, while Hawker
Siddeiey were again favoured at

219p. a rise of 6 Joseph Lucas were
sold down to 259p. but rallied well

in late dealings to 249p a net loss of

5p.

Initially friendless and dull, lead-

ing oil shares enjoyed a smart re-

covery towards the close. British

Petroleum ended 3 up at 61 Gp, after

608p, Burmah 4 higher at 457p, after

444p. and “Shell ” 3 better at 4 lip.

after 405p.

In mines, the “Agnew” nickel

trio ran intn further profit-taking.

“Casts” fell 28 to 222p. Selection

Trust 65 to 710p. and Selcast 16 lo

74p. Charter Consolidated last 8 to

262p in sympathy. Elsewhere, the
main feature was a further weak-
ening in the shares of Poseidon,
which dropped below £10 for the
first time this year. The shares
were finally 125p down at 900p.

Tailpieee
PERSISTENT takeover gossip which
lifted the shares of the textile com-
pany, Haighton and Dewhurst, from
12p to 24p a short time ago, was
again heard in the market yester-
day and the price rose 4 to 17p.
The bid speculators, however, will

draw little comfort from last night’s
message from one of the company’s
three directors. Mr I. R. Yentob.
Talking to Thr Daily Telegraph.
Mr Yentob was emphatic in bis
denial of takeover developments and
stated that be was completely un-
aware of any reason to account for
the rise in the shares.

FOOTNOTE: Jn mentioning the
investment attractions of Ratner
(Jewellers), in the light of the good
market rating for James Walker,
Goldsmith and Silversmith, yester-

day's rniipiocp overlooked the posi-

tion of H. Samuel as Britain's lead-

ing jewellers. The respective price/
earnings ratios are H. Samuel 16*3.

James Walker 15. and Ratners 11*3.
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City Editor KENNETH TIBET

acquires U
group

Compressed
Air w

its way int0 the

nrp«0J
rae

-
lcan market for com-

*<>' equipment, which
ffSL

un
^k

flJr 50 P-c- of wld
sales, by acquiring a United
..Tat. s manufacturer. ComoAir is
?£:'n? V*X5Q.<m in cash for

American, and is raising
monpy hy dollar and Euro-

dollar loans.

h T
hc tT nitrri Stairs cnnipam-

a turnover last vear nF
arniinr] f4- ] million and ore-"IJf rrnfiis of £77fi.nnn against
CnnipAiris £55-4 million turn-
over and £-1-3 million profit in
ns last finanrial year. ConipAir
is buying on a price'"earnings
rabo of lo-fi and reckons that
after paving interest on the

win »tt»l leave
i-iciO.fKHl rro-tax available to
Shareholders.
The British company is the

result oF the merger.* encour-
aged by tbc Industrial Rporsani-
sation Cwporatiou, of Holman
and Broom and Wade and cur-
rently account For some Li

1- p.c.
of the wnrfd market. It is
mailing a hold move to fight
Ingersoll F.aod. ubidi has 40
p.c. oF work! sales, in its home
market. . .

K-A is mainlv in the. lighter
end or the market and so. com-
plements CompAir's range, bui. a
h'2 atlipr+ion is its network oF
oW dealer? across the United
Slain?. Long courted by other
American manufacturers, all
suitors were turned away hy
Mr Martin Mack, the chairman,
who owns 47 p.c. or thp shares.
But he got on with Mr A. F.
Masters. chicF c.xceutive of
CompAir,

There are no plans to start
manufacturing the United King-
dom range in America Tor [be
moment, biit K-A dealers will
now also sell CompAir equip-
ment.

MAM-Pleasurama talks

ACCORDING io soutx.es close lo
I'lrnapcmcnt Acriwy and Muse,
the company which onus the ser-
vices of Tom Jones and Enzelbert
Humperdinck, discussions are at
an earlv it-ige with Pleamirama.
the leisure and entertainment
g'oup which also runs Ihr Lou-
don Dolphiaarium in Oxford
^ueet. It is suggested th.it the
l-dfc? ma.v lead to a bid bv M A M
ot around ROo p «h3--w compared
with Pleasm Rina's current mar-
ket price of 60p.

M VM*s chairman. Mr William
Smith, said in his last report that
tha company win seeking soil*
able acquisitions. A bid of around
Sb for Ple^suram* would value
the company at ahoul £1-5 mil-
imp pi-r.lprc nn both sides
nnnld not comment lajt night oO
fbe mmeurs.

Esperanza well ahead
rr? HIGHER profits as Forecast
F=pm Esperanza Trade and Trans-
pori. the fast diveerifvin? Cyprus
mioiac, group. Profits for the vear
to March 51 expanded from
£35*viE£ to fil.B73.0W before tax.
but mchidioe: £9fi.0W from the
a ; inoaf**. Lead and Alloys. The
dividend goes the other way —
(J.i-.m from 6-2op to So with a 5p
final pjjabie Sept. IB.

Phoenix puts on £2 m
A PP.OPER1 Y revaluation at
phoenr- Timber has thrown no a
fi=UT pF £2-23 million as at Jan.
51 la ;-f. compared with a valuation
in Tfhij nF €1-2 million. The com-
pi>!' want* to sell 10 anes
valued at £223.000 and has called

S

mret'n-r nr debenture slock-
nlrjpi < for Auz. 12 in order that

thtj part pr thrir -e«.uvif» can be
jispn<-rd nF. Thr U'P’TedS will be
U.ctI as [r-»dinz capital.

Oncslor—-PIS

Jongs Stroud profits leap

ELASTICATED fabric makers lor

the ico.ijlc and electrical industries

Jones fc-tivnid has come np with
eMclltBl ic^uUf. Profits .have
jumped IP 3 p-C* the dividend

fo* rt*rst Has been c\ rccHerl by

i p.r.. and -‘here is to he a three-

foi-five scrip issue.
^ final oF 17 p.c. on Sept. 3

[he Ordinary Intal from
2.'* In 27 p.r.. while holders

jjl i he “ R 3 shares receive 6*i p.r.

az-insf BL P.r. Pre-tax _profils

n’ 7 fium EK3UJ70 to £9D?.3.i/. Net
n -r.ii». After tax and- minorities, is

up !mm £136.073 to £o32.46li.

Braid forecasts 27 p c

1HC directors ol Braid Group,
Troinr diitributp-' .

yesterday fore-

ca-il pi-e-tdx profits ; n excess ot

£1--n.im for Hie year to St pL 30,

coinnj.'cd with last jcai'.

Tbc; - have declared an interim
uo from Tj7 p.c. tr» 6'r P-c-

able Aug. 26i and forer* ,-i a fin*tl

of 1'J p.c. to make 27ty p.L. agdjnsL
25 r> r.

Pretax .profit For the first half
fn* year rase From £127,302 io

CIP.5..TS2 on turapvrr up more than
•J! o.'.'- to £5-9 million Iiom £4 -SB
miL'ion.

York Trailer speeds up
FOLLOWERS ef Qvestor will have
no canids to complain at York
Trailer's interim figures which
t h.v* a soarkling 64 o e. improve-
ment in profits to £*92.iy)0 on sales

S-scl'er by 19 p.c. at k*j‘b million.

To celebrate the bouu*.e-back From
ij*«t year's drprc?>ed .first half

rSPie is a five-pnjnt nse in trie

. i'-.idrird to 20 p.c.. payable on
24

\ P t of lax nrofit? ES5-WQ
. J.n- 1 Sieioao iC-IXLOnO for the

; 7-oTp' ..r 12m*. Por-'.^bpities oF an

»ase-J ficai ••J970—30 ox.\ are

;,«|d out by chairman Mr Fred

jij. >.. who Forecasts that the

;., r. enl IcAfl of earnings will be

« "SSSi™

stormy
By KOUTVEY LORD

AFTER a stormy meetiog
lasting 234 hours Mr Michael
Pickard was yesterday re-
elected a director of British
Printing Corporation, to-
gether with the Llirec direc-
tors appointed since the pre-
vious annual general meet-
ing. In respect of Mr
Pickard, who has been
severely criticised in the re-
port by inspectors ot tbe
Department of Trade and In-
dusto 1 on International Learn-
ing Systems Corporation and
Pergamon Press, share-
holders calJed Tor a poll. The
rcsulL was 1.425.975 in Favour
oF the resolution and 415.2G0
against.

On I his evidrnre ii .seems
HoubfFul if any of the institutions
went so far as to oppose Mr
Pickard’s rc-cicction. hul many
have apparently Followed the
advirc of the invcFtmrnl protec-
tion eommittee of thr National
Association of Pension Funds
“ at the least

"
to abstain.

In ihe geotlemanly world of
tbe City institutions" lhai is a
pretty broad bint of the big
shareholders’ displeasurr.

F.arlier in thr meelinj Mr
Pickard defended hunsrir in a
prepared .statement asainst the
allegations of the inspector^ no«
the subject of legal actions by
both B PC and Mr Robert
Maxwell.
"The whole report/’ said Mr

Pickard. “ appears heavily influ-

enced bv thr benefit of hindsight
and whilst it is accepted that it

was a mistake to become part-
ners with Pergamno Press with-
out obtaining any part nf th«
evccutn e managcmeni rrvpon.ii-

bil»h'. I and other B PC directors
maintain that they art**d properly
throughout the transaction."

Where Mr Le Bas. former
managing director of Caxtnn Pub-
lishing. was mnccrneiJ. Mr
Pickard said he was unaware of
a substantia] proportion of Mr
Lc Bas’s evidence and was in
“ complete disagreement " on a
number of vital issues. The anti-

dating of agreements br'.v.con
BPC and TLSC was done nn
the advice of tbe compaov’s

lawyers and with the knowledge
ot the auditors.

TLSC dividends were paid
out Of profits warranted by Pcr-
gamou_which, according to lead-
ing Counsel, were properly
available for distribution.

Finally. Mr Pickard contends
that notes to the 1968 accounts
oF B P C env^r “ precisely, clearly
and correctly

'1
the treatment of

dividends which was criticised by
the inspectors.

Currently, the nuHpc* zL
1T.SC is a liltle brighter. TIjf
chairman of BPC. "Sir Charles
HantKe. told the inerting that oF
Mir* ?5-15 million of instalment
debts of U.SC shown in the
account? £5-6 million had been
collected hy the end of June
T’ari nr this money ha* been
applied in rpdurinc the external
indebiedness nf the subsidtarv
wlii* i> now anjmints to around
Dy77 million again'-t £7-07
million at the balance sheet date
ot Jan. 2. 1971.

9*i the other aspects nr R P Cs
business. Sir Charles was onl'
moderately comfortinc. The
paper and packaging side, which
Li*t vear made £1-04 million,
shoit'o' continue to show “a vprv
iooij level of profil but Ihe
business had not made too good
a start lo the rear because of
ihe postal strike and the
sluggishness of the economy.
The launching of Hm •• cordon

bleu " series of cookery na»-t

works in the I’nitcd Siaiea’had
bc^n "a failure’* and would rc-
'u't in a In*? running infn
" 'gieral bundped.is nf Ihousandk
of nound?" in Jbe current year
II was still too each to attempt
in forecast the final ouicome Tor
1371, said Sir Charles.

In the cour«e of ilic TDcefing
Sii Charles «as hea 1 Ry grilled
bv sharehnlderc. particularly- as
in Min nuali ficatinn* io iprms of
tvocricner lor their jobs. But
whe ncalled on at one point to
rcjfipn he declared : “T have p 0
intention of running awav from
this rrohlcm. I am going to
aolv eit.”

Knowledgeable observers cen-
fi’entlv evoeef at least two de
parturcs fm mthe board before
ihr N’cw Y’ear and another in-

fusion of talent with experience
in tbe industry.

Gall for probe into

City’s investment role
By ROLAND GfUBBEiN

A KOYAL oommiesioa to assess

the value of the Q’ty’s invest-

ment role coupled with the cre-

ation of a new Industrial aid

agency on the lines ot the. Italian

1 R l was advocated jcstciday by
trade unions leaders.

Tbe radical idrns were, the
latest to be presented to a Com-
mon? trade and industry sub-
committee examining the role
of Government money in the
private sector.

Suggestions for a strengthen-
ing of the Finance Corporation
lur Industry with a mixture of
public and private capital to
proxide lunds not available
from normal market souiccs
have been strongly canvassed
before Lhc committee.

Sir Eric Rolls and Mr RonaJd
Grierson have already suggested
that the F C I should take over
some of the functions of Ihe
lormcr Industrial Reorganisation
Corporation and the Confedera-
tion of British Industry is sup-
porting the case for an agency
tbdl will fill in market gaps and
provide short-term finance.

Mr Vic Ffdlhcr. TUC
general secretary, argued yes-
terday that Hie F C I was not
the appropriate vehicle for a
new asentv because “ public
funds "would be merely sub-
sidising pri* ate investment.”
The r R T type agency, backed

by capital of £500 million would
promote Midustrial techno-
logical and regional develop-
ment, have power to provide
loan capital, take equity stakes
in private companies and
create new public entcrprircs.

The TUC delegation, which
also tnclnded Mr Jack Jones,
the Transport workers’ leader.

Mr Hugh Scanlon. Engineers
and Mr" Dan McGarvev. ship-

building. maintained that the

aircraft industry. Upper Clvdr
.Shipbuilders and “ possihlv

"

Inlernationail Computers should

have been nationalised rather
than subsidised by Goxera-
•ment.

Mr Scenicn made it dear that
unions would only be prepared
In invest their own money If

they were m ven an element of
cnnti-oL The experience a< Fair-
field'? shipyard, where the
engineers are among unions
which ‘ bavr lost money in the
venture, b^d been “salutary.”

Mr Feather, in his call for a

"Rov aT Commission on the City,

arzued ihal ckic of the great
failures of the last 20 years had
been the nroarenf inability of
the City- lo understand the
I'hingcs jp technological and in-

Hu -trial orueniastion unlike, the
banking 5v-tews in Germany.
Italy and Japan.

Tbi* divnrrw between ihe fin-

ancial and indostriai sectors bad
damaging consequences. An
investigation b.* a Royal Com-
mission or "other means”
should be pul in hand to assess
the valoc of the iob being done
bv merchant banks, the Stodv
Exchange, and other financial
institutions to ensure that indus-
tev seized the investment oppor-
tunities available to it.

9 Sir Ronald Edwards, former
chairman of the Electrfaty
Council and now head of
Beechatn’s, earlier pro\idcd a
significant insieht into "burse
trading” between Government
and iadustrw-

TTe discln- ed that a new £12
million pharmaceutical nlant
being buiTt by Beechatn's at

lr\ine, near Glasgow had gone
to a development area as a

result of a Heal bv Iris predeces-
tnr. Sir TTcmv L.itcII and Mr
Pouslas Jav. former President
of 1 he Board of Tr*de.
He said that Mr Jay ga'*1

approval for Beecfcain to extend
nne of thrir factories in the
Sou Mi in return for the group
locating its next building pro-

ject io a dciclopmeot area.
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Materials

prices up
4*3 pe in

first half
INDUSTRIAL INFLATION is
continuing to run at an annual
rate of 9 p.c, according to the
latest official statistics released
today. Tbe cost of raw materials
and fuel was up by 4-5 p.c. in
the first six months, but manu-
facturers have quickly passed on
the rising costs to customers.
The prices of manufactures

for tbe home market was up by
4*2 p.c. in the same period,
reports the Department of Trade
and Industry's journal.

The latest indicators come
against the background of tbe
price restraint undertakings now
being given by leading manufac-
turers in response lo the call

iYom lhc Confederation of British
Industry.

They show few signs that
inflationary pressures are
slackeoin; and they highlight
some oF the problems now fac-
ing companies in observing the
5 p.c price-rise ceiling. ahhou.gh
there was some comfort to be
had from the standstill in
material and Fuel costs between
Mat and June.
Despite the pause, the over-

all index- for basic materials
and fuel was ur> by 2 1

? p.c. in
the second quarter over . the
first and np 6 - 2 .p.c. over the
same period oF last year.
The DTT says that output

prices for home manofactored
good? continued to rise
strongly in June and on aver-
age were 2 p.c. up—food manu-
facturing. chemicals and engi-
neering price rises were run-
ning at this level — on- the
first quarter.'

LME may deal in

aluminium
THE LONDON Metal Exchange
has taken a major step forward
in estaolishinz an aluminium
futures contract nn its interna-
tional!v-used exchange. This
could have serious repercussions
for world aluminium producers
who have tried to maintain a
more or less uniform pricing
policy.

The LME yesterday submitted
to the Bank of England a paper
*ptirnc nut the case rn principle
for establishing such a futures
contract. The paper is the pro-
duct nf several years oF sturfv
and research. This submission is
the first stage towards obtaining
Government aporoval for the
contract. "World aluminium
prices are very depressed at pre-
sent due to gross oxer-capacity
and lack of demand.

Empire-buildini
days over at Spey

Mr Michael Ficka/d. uhu
yesterday defended • himself
against allegations contained

in ihe Pergamou rcporL

Cavenliam hangs

fire on new

hid for Bovril
CWENHAM Foods’ decision on
whether it is to raise its offer

for Bovril above, tbe 355p a

share now being made by Rown-
ti-ce Mackintosh is to be put on
ice for at least two weeks.
CHyenhara chairman Mr Janies

Goldsmith, who - Tushed back
from finlidav in Corsica on Tues-
day foMowing the £11 million
hid bv RowntTce, will return to-
d.j\ and is uot expected to be
bs*ck before the end of ihe
month.
Mr Goldsmith said: There is

no point in rushing into things.
We «vairt tn see how Rowntree
ran put such a high valuation on
Box-Til.”

.

Down tree, whose shares rose
lp io 50Pp \csicrday, is fore-

casting pre-tax profits for 1971

oF between £7*2 million and
£7-5 million against £6-45 mil-

lion in 1970. Bovril, gained a
further op to 370p.

Watney still

in bid fight

WATNFY MANN seems pre-
pared to bid yet again in a last

effort to wrest control of brewer
Truman - Hanbury from Grand
Metropolitan Hotels. •

Despite the City's conviction

that tbe terms have hit a ceiling"

xritb Grand Mefs accepted 4! Ip
offer. Watney was still buying
Truman shares io the stock mar-
ket yesterday.

A spokesman For Guinness
Mahon. "Witney's banking ad-

viser. disclosed that "a few”
shares were purchased during
the day as the price hovered
around 41€p.TTc added "that Wat-
ney now claimed a bolding “in
excess oF 25 p.c.”

Broker Cazenove and Co.
announced formally that it

bought 71.100 Truman shares on
Tuesday at an average price of
413 i

zp. - • 7

Grand Met, which noxv has the
backing oF both board and em-
plovees for. its £44U million offer.

Nsid it bought another 102,200
Truman on the same Hay.

Edger censured

by the SEC
EDGED Investments, the pro-
perly group, has been censured
by tbe Stock Exchange for a

delay in making public the sale

of an im -estraent property in
Kfrightsbridge Green.

Contracts were exchanged on
June 24. but Edger marie no an-

nouncement until .inly 2. the day
aFter Mr Gabriel Harrison’s
.Amalgamated Investment and
Property made a £7*2 million bid
for the company, xvhicb has been
ejected. . .

Edger would make no com-
ment last night on Lhe council's

declaration that the delay was in

“clear breach” of the require-

ments of a public company. The
council added that it had " been
unable to accept the view tbat.it

was preferable to delav the an-

nouncement until the publication

of tbc annual report and
accounts.”

BY THE CITY EDITOR
SPEY INVESTMENTS* dream of a great
new' merchant bank .to bully the grand old
City names finally collapsed last night ..xvilh

the announcement that Spey Finance, set
up to do the job only 12 weeks ago was
being sold lo Mr Pat Matthews’ First
National Finance Corporation in a deal
worth £8-5 million. The existing board of
Spey Finance including chairman Sir Paul
Chambers, deputy chairman Sir Joseph
Lockwood and chief executive Lord Chal-
fon L will resign and be -replaced by F NF C
nominees.
The deal is made up of £1 million in

cash and 2.272,727 Ordinary shares in
PN F

C

(about 11 per cent of tbe equity).
Calculated at the current market price of
550p. these are xvorth £< Ja million. Spey
Investments will in turn sell the major part
of the F N F C shares of its own institu-
tional shareholders. Electricity Superannua-
tion Schemes, J C I Pension Fund, Barclays
Bank Pension Fund, Royal Insurance, and
tund holdings. A smaller number, about
*2 million shares, xxill be sold to investment
.clients of N. M. Rothschild, including the
Rothschild Investment Trust
Spey Investment reckons to have made a

small profit on the sale. The principal
assets of Spey Finance, winch will be -re-

named by FNF.C are Twentieth Century
Banking, bought with Hallmark Securities
last November for about £5 million,
Graham Finance, a small hire purchase sub-
sidiary, and Gonlston Finance, which was
bought from Town and Commercial Pro-
perties for £4*623 million only six weeks

-ago.
Goulston was however bought with

borrowed money and the liability to repay
goes with Spey Finance to FNFC.
Although Spey Investments injected some
additional assets into the package which
was Spey Finance, they could still have
made their small profit.

' Spey Investments is also planning to
dispose of its 35 p.c. stake in Spey West-
moreland. the property group jointly owned
with Mr Boris Manner's Westmoreland In-
vestments. Discussions on details are stiil

going on with Mr. Marmor. Once this is

done. Spey Investments will have shed its

merchant banking interests and its property
interest and its delusions of grandeur.

It will revert to ittf original objective, for
x'*hich it was established by its institutional
shareholders, namely an investment and
venture capital business. The remaining
shareholders, those listed above, plus West-
moreland Investments who recently bought
the shares nf Mr Charles Gordon, one of
the co-founders oF Spey Investment, have
expressed their confidence in the future of
the reorganised Spey Investments and have
promised that further funds will be avail-
able when suitable investment opportunities
arise.

The abandonment of the diversification
-

plans is the result of a series of disagree-
ments over policy- One of the main Spey
Investments shareholders, the Unilever
Pension Fund, sold its stake and took its

money away soon after the Spey Finance
merchant banking venture was announced.
Spey Finance pressed on and bought
Goulston Finance, but the" clash of principle
xvith Mr Charles Gordon, an apostle of
faster growth, plus the publication of the
Crowther Report, which reduced the
group’s optimism, led to a rethink by .the .

remaining shareholders!
It was at this stage that FNFC came

along as a potential buyer, and with tlie

prospects of seeing their money again and
cutting Spey back down to size, the share-
holders agreed to selL Spey Investments
remains an interesting conglomerate with
a half share in National Car Parks, 44-p.c.
of Carmen Curlers and interests in plastics,
dress shops in -Belgium, brassware, pharma-
ceuticals, plus the venture capital group
Warwick Securities (which in turn has a
joint subsidiary with Westmoreland Invest
ments).
Eat it is doxva to a size and scope which

its shareholders, themselves institutional
investors, can effectively police. This must
make sense. There is not much point in
being a professional investor and setting
up another autonomous investment body to
do all the xx*ork and take sweeping de-
risions. No hired investment workers are
infallible and even fewer of them are tame
enough..

Sharper wits In

discount houses
THE ELEVEN discount houses which live

by reinvesting money borrowed overnight
from banks may have to pay more for their

money and rely on shrewder or more com-
petitive dealing in commercial paper,
certificates "of deposit, gilts,. Treasury- bills

and local authority paper in future, -when
the Bank of England's grand -design on
competition and credit control comes into

operation.
The Bank of England’s plans for the dis-

count market made public yesterday indi-

cate that the discount houses will have a
continuing role to play in operating the
overnight money market because it suits

the flank of England to control the money
market through the discount houses. -.

Bat the clearing banks will in fnture be
able to hid directly for the £2,000 million

worth of three-month Treasury bills nor-

mally in issne at any one time, and the -11

discount houses xvifi not be able to get

round a table bn Friday mornings and
decide a joint bid for tbe weekly issue of

Treasury bills. The weekly syndicated bid

is almost certain to go and each house

,

must make an independent bid for a share
of the bill issue, although the 11 houses
between them must continue to make bids

of some kind for the full amount on offer.

The'Bank of England will continue to act

as lender of last resort to the discount
houses, and to tbe discount houses alone, a
facility which ensures they will always be
able to balance their books each night, at a
price. The Bank also allows banks to count
overnight loans to the- discount houses as
reserve assets in unlimited amounts, a
decision which ensures the^discount houses
reasonable access to the short-term cash
they used as raw material.

In return the Bank will’ require each dis-

count house to keep at least half their

investments in public sector debt, including

Treasury bills, short-dated gilts, and local

authority paper.
One further requirement the Bank will

impose^ Discount houses will be called on
for a firm undertaking not to engage in

very short-term window dressing operations
with banks—by transferring them cash or
investments eligible as reserve assets at
the crucial moments when the banks make
up their statements.

Dunlop warns of further cutback

Rerki tt and Colman
and e*lmau‘.s American
r T. French, which

j more than 2? P-f-

nmrr and profits, is to

; million of •» Pew Piant

flpia, Missouri, to re-
' r«W»* ** Rochester,

u which w»U be closed

DUNLOP -has warned its tire-

workers m Scotland. Birming-

ham, Liverpool ««J Co- Durham
tbdt ".come cutback may become
necessary Unions say the. 1:001-

party’s ti 1 c output has alreadv

been trimmrd by about t p-C. in

Britain this year.
t

This comes a? Pi reffi- Dunlop s

new but compel mg Jtalian-baj-u

partner, is coming to an end or

shoot-time working at radial-ply

car-tyre plants m Burton and

Carlisle. . .

AD the tyre makers agree mat
the market has been poor Hus

vear, especially For replacemept

tyres. Salesmen are comp I din-

ing that some of their rivals die

doing discoun t-dea Is i me
areas, but no company will admit

to sanctioning such business.

Dunlop issued its warning to

workers so that they wouM not

be caught unbares H step? be-

came ncccssar; during annual

By JOHN FETTY

holidays at tbe various plants.

Failure of tb** replacement tyres

market to show the hoped-for

recovery v. as specifically men-
tioned.

The company Ims about C’j-Wfi

workers in Britain, with 21.0i , (J

oF them on tyres. In the spring

Dunlop announced 1.200 redund-

ancies. wiMi the biggest impact

aL the Leicester tyre plant.

But the market murmur is

that Dunlop's reorganisation is

shovine definite signs of paying

off iu return on capital.

Good real', now dosing for an-

nual holidays, has had a very

good early summer after the

sprint: setback when ihp Ford

strike forced it to put 2.000 of

iU J..Q00 WnliprhninplOP rm-
plo'-ee* nn short-tinv for ?. while.

Michel'* ha ? dropped ¥>S

C! Oiis-rb tipc and goue o»er lo

all radial type production in
Britain. “We are possibly the
or»b- big tyre maker to maintain
full production this year iu

Britain,*’ was one Midiebn com-
ment.

Avon commented: "Tbc mar-
ket is certainly not at its most
buoyant, but we are OK."

Firestone said it bad not cut

back and was selling a large

volume of tyres, but that its

warehouses were “pretty full.”

It has been a leader in urging

more police action to enforce the

law* against motorists driving on
worn tyres.

Most of the tyre companies

expect a resurgence following

the mini-Budgel, which should

stimulate demand for new
vehicles. They fear ihe replace-

ment-tyre market may not get

back to a reasonable size before

the New A ear.

For how long can you
afford to ignore the capital

performance of

units?
Target Financierunits were launched fn 1963 at 25p, and the
performance' was, initially, disappointing. Property shares, in which
lhe Fuad then Invested solely, were labouring in a climate which
was economically and fiscally hostile. In February 1967 you could
have bought units at 19.4p! As usually happens, few people did -
-except our regular savers. By the end of 1967, however, the price
was 24-2p, at the end of 1968 - 41.7p, end 1969 - 37.9p, end 1970 -

41.3p and now 54£p! The performance in 1968, 1969 and 1970
placed the Fund among :the Top Twenty Trusts for each of those
periods*, a uniqiie performance in rising and falling markete,
which has more than made up for the early years. Indeed
a<£1C9 invested five years ago would now be worth £236.7. This
is by far and away the top performance for any authorised
unit trustand has far exceeded the rate of inflation over the last
five years". (Planned Savings, Juri9 1971.)

Whai about the next 5 years?
We cannot, of course, guarantee future results - what industry can?
Remember that the price of units and the income from them can
qo down as well as up.
The Fund is invested in leading property shares and since 1968 has
also included the major financial institutions - sectors which
informed opinion continues to advocate as being growth areas.
Target agrees with that view, and it Is perhaps significant also that
three other Unit Trust Groups have launched financial funds during
1971. In its June edition, Planned Savings also stated "One can
certainly see no reason why the Fund’s future performance
should not be as good as its past".
There are 20,000 holders of Target Financial units at present. You can
easily pick them out from a crowd-THEY ARE SMILING! Why not
join them NOW. ^FIpumDtibtUhMfbyUoiiy MwwoBnwnlnnd Un»ho)d6f Maotiilne.

OFFER OF UNITS AT 54.2p EACH UNTIL 28th July 1971
Estimated current gross annual yield £2.48 per cent.

" ir————— GET ON TARGETNOW !

* TARGET TRUST MANAGERS LTD.,INVESTMENT MANAGERS:
Dawn ay. Day & Co., Limited

APPLICATIONS ani ctNW rat fc* actamttMaerf tail CiAlutU will

bn .m wlttam« d«r» ol im riw. ol ifet oflar.

YOU HAY SELL YOUR UMTS« eiqr Nn* « pika which wlH nut bn ls,» than that

ctl'-vlaM b» Dcpnrtm-nl sITrcd* end Induebj ingulettoas and ba paid rithin 10 <f«B
at lh. icdpl ot mil signed certifies!*.

PRICES an based on and my mth the rnloe ol fhr rnidwlpiv anuntln. An Initial

rim. of 5% ol Iho amount to ba In.e&lad lo Indudad In Ilia .ala erica ol tha uniH.
OuteHHa dumatba Mtnim «d1im esmaHukui atone and enfegtiartar percml
is Bualitafd AohHj.

THE TRUSTEE SAFEGUARDS THE TRUST FUNDS holding aH InmtmantB and cash _
uccn lh. laimB ol tha Tiusl Daod. The Turn Is conMllulad hr thaTra-l deed dated I
121h March 1P63 ohlcb piatldaa lorlha tnumilon dr nodlficMioo el lhe Tiuil In I
chnime+aiir*, »•» Ml an!. .

1 i

LONDON. ECER 5A

A

l/W® hereby
apply for

I (Dept T.OJ 16 COLEMAN STREET,
e LONDON. EC2R SAA

B A rerrirtlance of

For
Office
uas .

only

Target Financial Units atM2p.
par unit
(Minimum m/tial holding 200 units)

OIS

SIAM.

te enclosed payable to
Target Trust Managers Ltd.

0B

DT
22n

. I
, mom maul , l/W<rtfcetirB that t amfnlow not icHdeat outelda th, Sehadulad Twrttoria,* and I wnJWom not oanilrinn &e

Ofth-awwra cope. a*. S

THE MANAGERS noon* V* iM to riooa Uw ojhrWm 9jo d«e aUed oWMl
Ate the clota of Hilo offer obBs will bo imltabta at thodofty price,

TRUSTEE Midland Banti ExaBiitor and Trade* Caaipunr United.

|

‘AstoPmiinUHawTeal Button of UtaBui °fBWMtfiWWfw£CI

"

SfgnatursCd).

Ifthen era

Twoiosmiwnl charge ofWMlgMn owcant otflw«le*a*tfa» Fund) will ba
djuitaited M Uh AMlwOiter. Unite MndioMdmwwm audlly-tortta *a»rfc«Boq On 8Mh April,
1IIE. -

MANAGERS. Taiffd Tnw! Manap-rs United.
IJtemherrtlha Awdatlon a! LlrnTrS.! MolSSe^
rMfiwad Hoote, K Badnsbon Btrael, London.
ISVJ2P Th* Heyos, Cart I

R

Cti EDO. Till: tee 23301. T9 Affcell CroecanL
Edinburgh, EMS«HC.TdsMM8Baei.
DIRECTORS; A P. W. Sinan. T.D., F.CA. II

fQte'mMin Ths R. Hop, Lord Alport, p.c., TJ) n
L 8. C. Clown, M.B E. iManaguiDi; M. E. I
Prtee*. M.A., H. M. Gaboon, MA. CA |

j

title HRET FOBEMAHE OTHER INITIALS SURNAME
"

|

|

HOUSE NO. AND BTHSET

1

|

TOWN

REQUIRED 1 JIDO UP'rtft =£543.90. MOO units-£1 ,355.00. 10JW0 units* £5,420.00.

'

Please let me have details of Target's monthly Ravings schemes r
Do you already hold Target Financial Units? YES NO
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COMPANIES
RESULTS

Cable Trust
WITH first-halt pre-tax earnings

up from £2,028,000 to £2,165,000

Cable Trust (formerly Cable and

Wireless Holdings) » raisine its

interim dividend, payable Sept. 30,

to 7L P-c. from 7 p.c. a year agr

Net asset value of each 25

Ordinary is I59s
up (I35p).

Charles Roberts
REPORTING first-half profits op

[Tom £83,628 to £120.941 at the

pre-tax level, directors of Charles

Roberts, road and rail vehicle

builder and financier, say they look

for a further improvement m the

second half. They .also fore-

shadow maintenance of the 14 p.c.

dividend rate.

Cooper Industries

WITH ITS pre-tax profits having

jumped in 1970-71 from £617,564

to a new peak of £767,614, and

with progress continuing Cooper
Industries is raising its dividend
for the second year running. A
9 p.c. final on Sept 30 takes the

total from 12 p.c to 15 p.c. Turn-
over of this Midland-based steel

re-rolling group, whose prospects

were noted by Tailpiece in May,
went np .from £6 '61 million .to.

£7-92 million.

Gen. Engineering

GENERAL Engineering (Raddiffe).

which went into tbe red- in 1969-

£340,936—and passed its dividend,
has made a £46,713 profit this

time and 'is returning to the divi-

dend list with a “ token " pay-
ment of 2>3 p.c The board reports
that order books and inquiries for
the group are encouraging and
current year’s earnings should be
considerably higber.

risen from £141.650 to £165.157

Prospects for the current vear

are clouded by a downturn in

demand, but the chairman savs

the company is well placed to

benefit by an upturn in the econ-

omy before the end of tbe year.

James Burrough

PRE-TAX profits of James Bur-
rough. distiller of Beefeater gin

and Borzoi vodka, rose £102*225

to a record £1^97,787 in the year
to Feb. 29 The dividend total us

being stepped up from 28 p.c. to

30 p-C.

(£42,160). Again no divi-

Kennedy’s
KENNEDY’S (Builders’ Merchants)
is making a one-for-four scrip

issue. With first-half profits more
than doubled—up from £112,500

to £238.000 at the pre-tax level—
the directors are maintaining tbe
interim at 8 p.c. on tbe enlarged
capital on Nov. I. Turnover in the
period rose from £2-53 million to

-49 million.

Mitchell Somers
profit

from £324,793 to £615^22 pre-tax
ngineer and

.
forgemaster

Mitchell Somers is raising its
dividend J.1, points to 121 - p.c. for
the year to April 3. Final divi-

dend is 7h P-c-, payable Sept. 20.

£37,494
dead.

Direct Spanish Telegraph: Pre-
tax profit for half-year £14,052
(£12,093); interim 4 P-C-, pay SepL
30.

Econa: Profit £207.352 I£173334)
beFore tax £63,141 (£77,075). Final

14 p.c. (SepL 10) making 21 (20).

Electro-Hydraulics : First-half
profit, before reorganisation costa
and tax, £140.000 (£48,000) on turn-
over £4- 68 million (£4-39 million).

Again no interim.

Globe Investment Trust: Pre-
tax earnings for June quarter
£718,000 (£664,000). Net asset value
161 Up (14234p).

Group Investors:

£190278 (£208,619).

(SepL 16), making
value 65*, p (47^p).

New Central
Areas: Dividend 71

2 cents (6*2) for
year ended June, pay SepL 9. Net
profit R2Q0.239 (R 145,100).

Slebe-Gorman ; Pre-tax profit
£559,621 (£485.481). Final dividend
.9*5 p.c. on^^L 9, making 16 <15

Gross revenue
Final 34 P-c.

6 (6). Equity

Witwatersrand

includingJig
in dividend reserve).

p.c frozen amount

BUILDING SOCIETIES

Alliance
THE ALLIANCE Building Society
reports an increase of 31 p.c in
home loan advances during tbe
first six months of this year. The
Alliance is the country's sixth
largest building society with assets
exceeding £400 million.

NEW ISSUES

Northampton Corp.

UNDERWRITERS were left with
694 P-c. of the £3 million 8 p.c
redeemable stock, 1978-79, offered
at par by Northampton Corpora-
tion. Dealings are expected to

start today.

Wrexham Water

Stenhouse Holdings: 6 p.c (5),
pay SepL f
higher final

Polymark

John Harper
THE ONE-POINT increase in
interim dividend from John Har-
per is now followed by a main-
tained 8 p.c final, making 13 p.c.
against 12 p.c In 1909-70 pre-tax
profits, despite losses of £12&978
on the finished products side, now
closed down. were £324.465,
whereas the latest profits of tbe
remaining foundries business are
£347,917.
At half-way. pre-tax profits had

BECAUSE of increased losses of
£146<530 (£60.318) incurred by its

Italian subsidiary. Polymark,
which makes laundry-marking

lipmexrt, is unable to pay a
idend for last year. For 1969

holders received an - interim of
74 P-C- bat no final. Profits of the
home group rose from £77.713 to
£204,230. and absorption of most
of the Italian losses should im-
prove prospects greatly this year.

IN BRIEF

Balters Household Stores: First-
half profit £55^66 (£20,039). In-

terim 5 p.c (3), pay Aug. 19.

Bay Hall Trust: Net revenue for
half-year £303,000 (£222,000). In-
terim 2p (same), nay Oct. 1. Net
asset value 288p (22Gp).
Brighton and Hove Stadium:

First-naif profit £23,584 (£25,738).
Interim Ip (same), pay OcL 6.

Company intends to promote 134
race meetings in current licensing
year (last year 108).

B. W. ToothflJ: Trading profit

Taylor and Hartley Group

:

Profit £203,066 (£205392) on turn-
over £4-45m (£4'59m); final 6 p.c,
pay SepL 8, making 10 (9).

Wagon Finance Corp: 8 p.c.
(74». pay SepL 30.

Interim Dividends: John Bold-
ing. p.c, as forecast (5), pay
Aug. 27: next accounts will cover
10 months to OcL 31. Melbourne
and General Investment Trust.
5^p.c (5i, pay Sept. 34. Royal Bank

inadcL quarterly 22 cents, pay
Montreal, qnar-SepL 1. Bank of . „

terly 19 cents, pay Sept. 1. Idris
Hydraulic Tin, first interim
124 P-c„ pay Sept. 17. Alcan
Aluminium, quarterly 25 cents
(same), pay SepL 2. Yeoman
Tnvestment Trust, 9 p.c (9). New
Throgmorton Trust, 54 p.c. (34),
pay Sept. 24.

UNIT OFFERS

Slater, Walker F.T.
A TOTAL of 9,487,250 units, repre-
senting £2,371,813, was received in

response to the initial fixed price
offer of Slater, Walker Financial
Trust

Target Financial

TARGET is offering its Financial
Fund. The offer price Is 54 -2p
until July 28. Gross yield is 2-48
p.c

THE OFFER for sale by tender of
£450,000 10 p.c Preference stock
1977 of Wrexham and Denbigh-
shire Water Co. at a minimum
price of £104 p.c brought applica-
tions for £l.ol&8O0 stock. Average
price was £108-51 p.c

BIDS AND DEALS

“will in no circumstances be ex-
tended or increased.'

Pearson Longman
FT BUSINESS Publications, tbe
Pearson Longman subsidiary, has
acquired the Oil and Petroleum
Year Booh and the Minina Year
Book from Mr Walter Skinner
and his family for cash.

De Beers

British Leyland
BRITISH LEYLAND has switched
its holding in Scottish Automobile
Company. the Edinburgh-based
motor engineer from Ordinary
shares into 10 p.c convertible un-
secured loan stock. It has sold its

total stake. 739,286 Ordinary to
Solsgirth Investment Trust at

60p a share For £443571. and
bought a further tranche of loan
stock to increase its holding to

£474.821, equivalent to 45-2 p.c
of the issue.

Solsgirth is owned bv the
Alexander family. SACs
founders, and as a result of the

deal now has 47-1 p.c of the
Ordinary capital

N M C-1970 Trust
THE FOURTH and final increased
offer of 22p a share came yester;

day from lff70 Trust for NMC
Investments. The previous oner
was 2Ip a share. The new oner
came after “ Further consults

tions” with 1970 Trust’s advisers

and the Take-Over Panel, and “in

the light” of the qualified accept-

ance of NMCs hoard oF the pre-

vious 21p offer The new offer

Selection
Trust
Girthed
Statement bythe Chairman, MrA Chester Beatty,
to shareholders at the Company's Annual General
Meeting.

During the course of his address to shareholders
at the Annual General Meeting of Selection Trust
Limited in London on July 21 , 1971, the Chairman,

• Mr. A. Chester Beatty, said:

Mv colleagues on the Board and I were glad to

be able to recommend an incre_ase in. the dividend
in respect of the past financial year. It had
remained unchanged for five years but, happily, we
are able to claim that the profit figures over that

period were a very inadequate reflection of the true

progress of the Company. -Not only have the assets

increased substantially rn value in that time but our
prospects of further growth have been steadily built

up through the increasing volume of funds and .

effort devoted to exploration.

I attended two weeks
.ago the opening of our

new mine in north-western Ontario. Canada. We
are also developing.two nickel deposits in the

5pargoville area in Western Australia, through our

subsidiary Selcast Exploration, which are of a useful

size though not constituting brg mines in their own
right. And just recently we have announced the

discovery of nickel mineralization in .an area known
as Agnew, which is also in Western Australia.

Yesterday we :ssuad & procress report eivmg
further results of our work in this very interesting

area. This announcement shows that the results

we are getting continue to be most promisee. We
are drilling as fast as we can in a programme
designed to give us definition of the size and grade

of the deposit in a sector covering some 1 .200 feet

of strike length; in order that oreliminarv

investigations can be instituted into the possibilities

for exploitation. You will, I am sure, appreciate

that in this corttext we are still at a very early stage

and cannot vet make any evaluation of potential

tonnage, mining grade, metallurgical factors or other

economic implications of bringing a mine into

production in this relatively remote area. Naturally,

the work required to determine these factors will

take many months.

Although, as 1 have just said, we are

concentrating principally on one large sector ot

ground, it is encouraging that we are finding very

similar surface conditions and indications of

mineralisation over a long strike lennth in the

work we are carrying out both north and south of

our current diamond drill targets. We do not

know whether the zone is continuous over the

several thousand feet involved, and this will only

become known as rhe drilling continues.

It has not been our practice to raise money
from the public in the countries where we have

been exploring to finance this high risk rart of our

business, but only to do so when we feel that some
measure of success has been achieved.

it was Inline with this policy that we floated

Selfast Exploration in relation to the further

investigation of ihe Snarsoville/Yilmia area and we

would now like to afford an opportunity to the

Australian public to participate in the new Agnew
find at an early stage, it is clear from various

pronouncements, official and unofficial, on this

subject in Australia that this is the policy which is

strongly favoured in regard to such new proscects.

- There are obvious difficulties in arriving at a

fair "rice fr*» » direct issue to the public of shares

in Western Selcast Limited, the cbmrany which

owns the Agnew ground as well as other areas 10

Western Australia. Too high a price could prove

to he unfair to such new shareholders and too low

a price could be regarded as unfair to you the

existing shareholders in the parent company which,

with our associated company C.A.S.T.. has home

all the risk over the long period of years of our

prospecting.

Accordingly, as announced yesterday. It was

decided to provide an initial interest in Agnew for

the public through the mechanism of the existing

quoted company, Selcast Exploration. Arrangements

have been made for that company to acouire a 20%
participation in Agnew at cost plus a premium of

fitty per cent. Selfast Exploration will &+ course

have an obligation to provide its 20% of further

funding requirements insofar as these are raised

from sh='-ehoId ,?rs of Western Selcast Plans for

the prevision of future funds in both companies
ha*e noi been sertied and will depend on
devolonments. in relation to their respective mining
interests.

There will be an opportunity for Australian
•nvjstors to Dartrcipate in’ Agnew to a greater -

. extent as soon as we feel that a proper basis for
such participation can berietermined.

sir boI should make it cleJF both in regard to that
question and any new situation which may arise in
the future that the present proposal for indirect
public participation in the new find through Selcast
Exploration should not be regarded as a precedent.
We and our Australian affiliates must reserve the
right to consider anv future situation on its merits
and make arrangements at the time which appear
to be fairest to all concerned. At the present
sta^e of evolution of our Australian Croup we feel
that the proposal we have made for Agnewris the
most appropriate one that we can devise but
circumstances could dictate a different solution in
re sard to the handling of any subsequent promising
prosoect.

To rur considerable disappointment we are not
yet able to announce any plans for carrying forward
the 5ar Cheshmeh copper project in Iran. We
found it impossible to finance the development
and equipment of what clearly will be a very large
mine at Sar Cheshmeh because the terms of our
deal with Iranian partners in the private sector
were not compatible with the size of the
undertaking. The return which we stood to receive
was comoieteiy our of line with the risks inherent
In bringing into production a mine of the size
envisaged. Accordingly we had no option but to
convey this conclusion to our Iranian partners and
to the Iranian Government and in consequence our
formal rights to participate in the project lapsed.
However, we were naturally very reluctant to leave
the matter there because our reams had worked
with great enthusiasm and skill for over three years
to Drove the potential of the deposit and to produce
economic plans for its proper exploitation. We
therefore indicated to the Iranian Government our
continuing interest in having the opportunity to
assist with the development of this very significant

national asset and our willingness to make available
our established technical team, with its intimate
familiarity with the project, for this purpose, under
arrangements of partnership with the Government
on a basis which would provide us with an
appropriate financial interest in the business.

The Government have been considering our
suggestions along with proposals from other mining
interests and have not vet decided how they will

proceed with this important national development.

I cannot therefore judge whether this will be
one of the projects which will be occupying our
attentions over the course of this current year.

The various projects that I have mentioned
would, of course, require considerable sums of

finance but I do not feel I can elaborate on this

point, since it is obviously too early yet to say what
amounts of capital would be involved or to discuss
how our share of such finance would be raised.

Looking ahead <n the current year, our income
position is not readily foreseeable due to the fact

that we are still dependent ro a significant extent
on dividends paid bv the enterprises in which we
have larga interests. However, I can sav that we
expect to maintain the dividend rate which we
achieved in the year ended last March.

We can look for an increasing return from our
5% participation in the Mt. Newman iron ore

venture. As regards our other investments. I do
not think 1 can provide any comment which would

usefully add to yourown ability to judge their

prospects. We feel that the spread of interests

is quite sound.

I would confirm that we are continuing to study

plans for introducing the public in Canada into our
activiries there bur no final proposals have been
settled.

I make no apology for pointing out yet again
what we regard as One of the most important
means of encouraging overseas mining investment,

namely an alteration in the basis on which double

taxation relief is granted On dividends from such
investment. At the moment, the qualification is

that the investing company should hold at least

10% of thq equity of the overseas company- As f

have pointed nut before, this is far from realistic

as rhe comparative sizes of investments in

companies cannot necessarily be related to the

percenrages held. A 10% interest in a small

company mav be a minor investment compared
with a lesser holding in a much larger company.
The arbitrary base of 10% is inhibiting and
frustrating to sound investment policy.

DE BEERS yesterday issued a
statement on ** revised mining
plans” which implies that it is

closing down one of its Kimberly
mines in an effort to raise the
total output of larger-sized stones
on which there is a better profit
margin and not such an acute
market glut as with small stones.
De Beers shares fell 4p yesterday
to a new 1971 low of 21 Ip after
touching 208p at one stage.

The statement says De Beers
‘'has revised its long-term mining
plans’’ far the four Kimberly
mines in order to maintain cur-
rent total output at the lowest
unit cost, “so that profits will be
increased and the lives of the
mines prolonged as far as
possible.

Although the output to terms of
caratage “will remain stable, the
sources from which it is drawn
will change from time to time ac-
cording to mining requirements
and the diamond market” The
loss of output From Bultfontein.
which produced 235.412 carats in

1970, will be made good by the
other Kimberly mines “ whose
output is more suited to the cur-
rent requirements of the market”
No carat sizes are given by

Dc Beers but the 1970 annual
report shows that BuItFontoin’s
(Trade is high at 50-B1 carats per
100 tons mined at a cost of Band
2-21 a ton. It is the second largest
producer of the Kimberly mines
with only Wesselton higher at
551,926 carats.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN
Peter Welham Peter Duffy_

Selection Trust
THE annual statement yesterdav
by Selection Trnst chairman Mr
A. Chester Beatty disappninled
the super-optimists. ST shares
Fell 45p to 730p while CasLs lost

22p to 228p. Selcast. with a 20 d.c.

stake io tbe Agnew nickel find,

lost 10p to 74p.

Mr Chester Beatty stressed that
“we are drilling as Fast as ive
can ” on Agnew. whose i esults
continue to be “ most promising."
He added, however, that Further
information about Agnew would
be released “ from tjrae to time,
not necessarily at regular inter
vals but whenever we consider
that it usefully adds to the
appreciation of the possibilities
for the area.”

He stressed that 1971’s higher
18p total dividend (against 16'jp)
would be maintained.
On Sar Cheshmeh. he admitted

that S T “ had found it impossible r

to finance such a very large coo-
per mine because the terms oF
STs deal with its private-sector
Iranian partners “ were not com-
patible" with the size oF the
undertaking.

Unspecified proposals to the
Iranian Government for ST to
get an “appropriate financial in-
terest" in running and develop-
ing the mine are still being
considered

CHAIRMEN
Tremlette—Sir Rolf Dudley

Williams: Profits for current year
Far the group as constituted,
sbonld top the .£450,000 mark. A
number of

‘

interesting possibilities
sine investigated

further acquisitions.

APPOINTMENTS

Mr F. W. Mountford
MR F. W. MOUNTFORD has
resigned from the board of Star
(Great Britain) Holdings. An ac-
countant who was with tbe com-
pany from the start and a dose
assodate of Mr Robert Potel, Mr
Mountford said his resignation
was “at least partly” the result
of Mr Patel's resignation last
month foliowlag a policy disagree-
ment with the rest oF the board.
He added that his leaving had
nothing to do with the appoint-
ment earlier this week of Mr
Philip SheJbourne to deputy
chairman. Mr Monntford owns
12J100 shares in the company.

Trafford Park Estates—Mr J.
Brassington appointed managing
director.

Refuge Securities—Mr R. Land-
man appointed a non-executive
director.

Rio- Tin to Zinc — Sir Maurice
Mawby and Mr A. J. Rew retiring
and Mr K. H. Carnegie, Mr F. F.
Espie. and Mr R- T. Madigan
appointed to board.

Staplegreen Insurance Holdings
—Sir William Beale resigned from
chairmanship and board. Mr F. L.
Perkins elected chairman, Mr J. D.
Spooner, deputy chairman and Mr
M. P. Abbott appointed a director.

Sheffield Twist Drill and Steel
Company—Mr S. L EUdngton
elected to board.
Turnbull Marine Design—Mr J.

Ryder and Mr James Ogden joined
board.

Union Discount Company of
London—Mr J. J. Warr appointed
to board.
Action Pins Productions—Mr G.

Wheatley and Mr T. Sutton-
Mattocks joined board.

Campauri—Mr R. Black becomes
deputy managing director, and Mr
B. Benjamin sales director.

Clark and Fean (Holdings)—Mr
B. Rowley, Mr J. Napier-Fenning
and Mr N. Bosp appointed asso-
ciate directors.

TUESDAY’S hesitancy ia the

York Trailer share price was
cleared up yesterday by the

release of the interim figures,

the shares closing 4p to the

good at 113p. The figures are
not as good as they took at

first sight, but they certainly
justify the present capitalisa-

tion and more.

First-half turnover is up by
19_p.c. to £5‘6 million, with a
2 '3 point improvement ip mar-
gins. Pre-tax profits emerge all

of 64 p.c. higher at £492.000,

which after a tax at the lower
rate puts earnincs up almost
B0 p.c to £295.000.

Very nice, too. but the snag
is that 1970’s first half was shot
to piece.? by the GKN-Sankev
strike, which meant that York
cnulrl build all the trailers it

liked but had no wheels. There
were also big delays in tractor
supplies, so the figures are
hardly comparable.

But computing the strike im-
pact on last year at. sav,
£180.000 of profits still leaves
23 p.c. profits upturn this time

round; and that Is not bad going
in the light oF investment ex-
penditure in the first half of this
year.

The problem wme* in evalu-
ating prospects for the rest of
the year. Chairman Mr Fred
Davies is rather covly talking
oF a maintained current level
of earnings. That means a solid
advance on the year—but it

could also allow for some back-
sliding in the second half. In
1970 the second-half profits
totalled £555.000 on margins nf
10-2 p.c.. leaving earnings of
£327.000—10 p.c above those
just reported.

E\en so on the basis ot
«‘ricilv maintained earninss, pro-
fits of £1 million against £356.000

and earnings of 17p per share
look a reasonably-founded expec-
tation. That means a prospective
rating in the region of seven or
less.

What with the five-point hoist

in the interim dividend and the
chance? oF further progress in

1072 when investment spending
starts to catch up on itself, the
shares are underrated.

York Trailer

on the road
places

Phoenix with an
asset-rich nest

The latest example of the

great rush for freeholds came

yesterday when Phoenix Timber,

an unglaraorous timber im-

porter and merchant, announced
it was hoping to sell 10 acres

of land at Rainham in Essex,

and that its other property had

been revalued.

The share price moved for-

ward, blinked, then soared to

finish rhe dav 22p better than
it began at 58p—an increase of

61 p.c.

The land being sold was
valued in January at £225,000,
and having found it surplus to

requirements the Phoenix
board would like to sell it.

This requires the consent of the
debenture stockholders. For
the land Forms part of tbe
security for the stocks : and in
order that it could demonstrate
that tbe stocks would be
secure without that plot It had
the rest of the charged proper-
ties revalued.
This has thrown up a figure

of £2-23 million, compared
with the last valuation of £1-2
back in November, 1965. On
this basis assets per share come
out at over lOOp.
With one eye on Foulness and

the other on Adepton. which has
shown an interest in South
Essex through Its bid for
Williams Hudson, tbe market
has derided that Rainham is

certainlv the place to own pro-
perty these days.

Tt reasons that surveyors'
valuations on a going concern
basis err very much on the side
oF caution and therefore the
property must be worth half as
much again. In this case the
market could well be right, and
from the quality and volume of
buving reported yesterdav the
shares could go higher stilL

It was built in 1935, and fast

year was the subject of major

reconstruction and rernroisung

works so as to provide high-

class offices.

In tbe next street, Leman.

Street, a 100.000 sq ft office

block is soon to be built How
much is it worth?

If other things were equal,

it would be worth—square Foot

for square foot—£6-5 million.

The first building is the block

Minet Holdings bought^ for its

own occupation for £2-3 million

in January. 1970.

The second building is the

block soon to rise on the site

of Beagle House, Wharf Hold-

headquarters. Unforturmgs’
nately for Wharf, perhaps luck-

ilv For Sterling Guarantee in

front of the Did. the sum is

thrown completely by the fact

that the new block has been
pre-let at £4-25 per sq Ft ro

Overseas Containers, and the
first review does not come until

the company has been in occu-
pation for 84 years.

But the sum throws into sharp
relief the potential of the Leman
Street area and the rapid rise

in rents now taking place there.

If Sterling cannot take ad-
vantage oF this on the Beagle
House development for ten years
or so, it can at least console it-

self round at Buck and Hickman
in Whitechapel Road.
Shrewd investors will follow

the shrewd developers east.

Just for the record they are

Grand Junction, Rodwell. Ster-

ling Guarantee and another in-

surance broker. Sedgewick Col-

lins. Others are now taking an
interest.

Inciden tally. Minet is capital-

ised at £18-3 million. Taking
out Minet House and for the

sake of round figures saving
that its profit rentals in Planta-

tion House are worth the odd
£300.000. Minet is selling at 14
times earnings against a sector
average of close on 20. Sounds
a natural for Jim Slater, whose
chosen areas for expansion are
—you’ve guessed — insurance
and property.

WHAT’S BETTER than nickel
For shifting share prices? Assets,
or. to be more precise. Freehold
property standing in the books
at well below market values.

Minet strikes

!w*kv in E.I

HERE IS a sum. A building
ol u^.UOO sq ft ... I'rescott Mieei.
London. E.I. is worth £4 million

Anaconda agrees terms with strikers
ANACONDA has become the
first of the “Big Four” United
States copper companies to

agree terms with tbe striking
United Steelworkers Union. It

looked yesterday as though
Kennecott, the largest pro-
ducer, would make a similar
settlement, thus virtually ensur-
ing a prompt end to the strike
which began on July 1.

Tbe terms of the Anaconda
contract have not yet been
Fully revealed, but industry
speculation yesterday was that
they essentially parallel tbe
Magma pact of a few days ago
—the first breakthrough in the
pay deadlock.

The package seems to com-
prise an average wage increase
of around 30 p.c., a rise of
50 p.c. or so in pension bene-
fits. and a condition-free cost-

oF-Iiving escalator clause over
the next three years.

These are close enough to the

concessions won by the alum-
inium and can workers earlier

in the year to make it virtually
certain that the steelworkers
themselves will be looking for

nothing less. The steel talks

—

involving over 350,000 workers

—

are now going into the final

crucial session, strike deadline is

Aug. 1.

Tbe steel companies have long
been resisting the union's claim
for a three-year pact along the
lines oF the aluminium settle-

ment on grounds that tbe finan-
cially ailing steel industry simply
cannot afford it. They have had
some moral support From Presi-

dent Nixon, who has had both

sides into the White House For a
lecture on the public intcresL
But bhe momentum generated

by the United Steelworkers’ con-
tracts with the other metal
industries would now seem to
powerful to be halted.

'

A strike is nevertheless far
from inevitable. It is a fine
point whether the companies
-would be worse off with the 30
p.c pay increase and unlimited
cost-of-living clause or with a
strike lasting a month or more.

\-r

ACL rejoins

pricing groups

EEC BUSINESS

French fertilisers

THE French Finance Minister.
M. Valery Giscard d'EstainjL has
withdrawn contractual rights
from manufacturers of nitro-
genous fertiliser to raise their
prices in 1071-72. This follows
the decree published on June 28
blacking price rises for industrial
handling and loading machinery
as well as forcing cuts in certain
consumer goods industries.

Gasunie sales up

NV Nederlandse Gasunie reports
that natural gas sales in the first
half of 1971 rose by 35 p.c. to
21.160 million cu metres (15.730
million in the same 1970 period).

It expects total 1971 sales to rise
to 42.000 million cu metres against
51,400 million in 1970.

Gasunie is 40 p.c owned by
D S M (Dutch State Mines) and
10 p.c. by the Dutch State Shell
Petroleum NV and Standard Oil
(New Jersey) own 25 p.c each.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

NICHOLAS INXLWH.VUDN.U. LIMITt.D
NOTICfc IS HtKfcllV GIVI N Mi ll lln-
TruinlLi' Rf.-iil-.ii-r and Rici»M<-r i»l

id Ordinary Mi.ir.-u will h- 1

cluwii I nun 5 n.ni ail I'Ztli \uuu-.i
to V a-in. 1.5Ui Auuiut 1971. Hy
OnJ'.-r ni ilia Uaurd. H. A. OUUIMC.
Mcntaiy.

ATLANTIC Container Line, in
which Cunard is tbe British
member, is to rejoin the North
Atlantic rate-agreeing Confer-
ences which it leFt last vear
when they failed to stabilise
prices for cargo.

The move was expected Fol-

lowing the decision of the main
container operators to pool their
North Atlantic services and so
bring under control the trade
war which was causing them
so much difficulty.

The pooling has still to be
approved by the United States
Federal Maritime Commission,
which alwavs welcomed 11

Con-
fcrence-buslers " until it saw
the da mace caused to American
lines bv the containership free-
for-all.

“Our move is consistent with
the company’s policy of support-
mg the Conference svsrcm.” Mr
P. E. Rates, chairman nf Atlan-
tic Container Line Services, said
yesterdav.

Trafalgar House

profits ahead

yester-

group's

MR VICTOR MATTHEWS, man-
aging director of Trafalgar
House, took a Few moments off
from the Cunard tussle
day to talk about the
prospects for this year.

After T H's annual meeting he
said that profits so far for the
period to March 1972 were up
on the same time last year.
He added that the group still

intended to make a mortgaac
debenture issue pf •• some
millions sterling ” this year.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
SUGAR: No. 11. Finn. Soot 4-17.

s*pl. 4 JIM M-loU, Or.L, 4- "fit <4-l*li.
4_'J?n 14-aam. M«rrh 4>41i

Mny 4-291 „f4 • 2_7.?Sn. July16-31 0.
4 4It (4j26ll. 4-39-4Q 14“M-57 i

Oct. 4-oS-4l (4‘26t><- Sdl**: 5S.000
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DrG_.ZS-H! 123-371. March 25 -si26-00 (2fi-06i. .hilt

3"PI. 26-61 <26 -661.
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26-30 i26 - 36 i

Sales: 569

COPPlin -4'JJ(ly. Si-nr. 40-35 (4K S5l
Oct._ 49-40 (4H6SJ. Drlr. 411.55

' 4D„75 113 33!. M.inl,40 " -Si. M.iV jO -jO 149 4IH.
.49-23 Mib.i. s,ih-.

*40-70
OO -IS
In l V SO 46
1.224.

CIIIC \GO- Wllf.il JuK | jmiu .

UK'., *m.
W', 1

:
1*. JUI> 149 - 133 .,. hunt. Unv.

141 'j Sn)rijiran« MiMiiy. jmj.
2441,. Ai,., 244V344V

Burin : July U3. OgU

MITCHELL CONSTRUCTION

Mitchell Construction Holdings Limited

.
1970 Results

Continued Growth

Group Profit before Tax 11% higher

Dividend increased to 30%
Order Book at highest level

Future: 1971 expected to be another
satisfactory year — .J-TTI FJ .

1966 1967 1969 1969 1970

Capital
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 ~§ir£r

.

* ;r
'>Tir

employed 3,302 4,136 4,563 4,751 4,952
X IS-

Profit

before tax 595 778 910 1,084 1.205 'la-Vr,

X-i nn

Dividend 18% 20% *-lnK 28% 30%
'

-i-U'rV

5*7'*N1

Annual General Meeting 21st July. 1971

Dividend Warrants posted 29th July. 1 971
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ROOSEY
LIMITED

MV

hawkes
Music Publishers, Musical Instrument
Manufacturers and Distributors

Extract from Report and Accounts 1970

1970
£

—Ordinary
RETAINED

The considerable advance

20.109
170,043
294,405

1969
£

358,003
21.438

147,153
189,412

Se'Sei"'"
5 U,e tren4”onncrea«iUra5ing

t

profit^
le previoBS
every year

maktog a lotafofS (19^22^%?.
,MreB>id t0 18%

division* ha$*shown^sa^^aaozy^results ““Ir
Sa3es

royalty revenue Polishing,
a substantial contribution.'

“chievea new records. In
been honoured with the Queers AwSrrf ?*1

?:J.
h
l5.0S?a

.
,S_hasQueen’s Award to Industry fSTSn

2EBS-—
pro»d SJnlSSM **

Thanks are expressed to employees thronghont the group.
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Ifn loeosne 5B-? 54-4

|1 fc-fevy:::: S3 B4

BARING BROS.
£'5 Sl

r!,
.
l
J
ua 2‘n»i l«-o

J
!«« !Jf-d IMralUio Trust Ado. .. 148-4

[ la-8
|

Vm. BRANDTS SONS ft CO.
K'i |gr--unlu«. ,

npli*| la-i-4 i 109-4
5,1-4

I Bra inlLn iDoriuie ....... 104-8
| 1CB-B

*WOGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
w'a IEH- 1*5-0 I 141-0

5 Uirjdse Can f til Acram. 135-0 141-0
*»'-U

rjrnUe Incline U8-0 |
144-0

BRITISU LIFE OFFICE*9 British Llf® 44-8 45-B
g. l. Bslanaed 31-3 33-0

S-J- capital Actum .. 30-1 31-9
B.L. JjitWmk) 30-4 3J-J

Bi-4 B.L. Onp'tr Aooum... K8-7 30-4

BROWN SHIPLEY A CO.
JJ£'} iBnjwn s-hipley Fund.. U6-7 I 141-7
100-1 Iftjxim. - 138-1 ) \43-

S

CARLIOL UNIT FUND MCRS. -

I 4J-8 lUnJt Fuad 30-7 l S4-7

CAVALIER' SECURITIES

SiliSK:::::::::::::::: SI I S-1

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
Sl'2 ICai'itBJ 26-8 I 38-8

Chplulioenio S-0 H8-4“t UnwmB 33-0
|

34-8

rV OF WESTMINSTER ASS'CE
S'5 FLm Unit* 64 -6 67-8

g ;

|
*5?

H 13 ?s

Ji-l Westminster.. ........

•^FEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
IM-6

I Pro lert. Invest —
|
282-4

COKNHILX. INSURANCE CO.

S3 esa-.::::::::;: : |
1

fS:§

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
K<-0 IC'ronrn Brit. In rent. .. - 1 114-6

TRUSAOER INSURANCE CO.
{Growth Fund 50-2 | fjj-o

1SCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
SN jf^OMtionanr inooniu 79-0

|
83-3™-5 lUiaeMUouary Arena i. Bi n i B6-1

3M‘N-LXNCOLN equity ass.
29-8

1 Lincoln Giya - J A51-B

EBOR SECURITIES
l-i Mured. 36-4 -

w'2 cjntetAwnin. W.B n . B
58-0 j. banner Idea 67-2 *71-1

wn Crt™«“lHF 3S-5 39-7
»-0 Endnwii.BUt 87-1 -
29 2 Financial J5-6 37-9
S'? M-9 47-6

|J-5
Htsh iietorn fS-0 *®»-6

S'i Er,'n,'r| r. 70-3 -74-4
S-0 UnJeersal Growth.... 31-5 33-3

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
n-7 (I. rtnwnt Fun.l 87-21 28-6

2 S VjMCMrt jnepmo *8-7 |
31-3

E-9 iLTeacent lntL 33-7 | 35-5

E-P. FUND MANAGERS— 3-7 |EJ». Growth Fond.... S9-5 ( 31-6

TTY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
„ *»-«

I Equity fc Law 47-5 I 49-9

. .

* -‘ASttLY fund manager?
S-2 IFamily Fund fil-3 | E4-4

5T NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
V-D I First National Growth 116-5 I 133-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL
w-j IHlrtl Dirt. D-l

I
34-8

j0-J |Re*erres 33-7 I 40-7

RAMU.NGTO.N- UNIT TRUST
ie-4 IFramJJneton Trust .. 46-4 1 48-8

RIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.
23'5 (ProrldentUnlts 3M*

[
38-8

C. ft- A. UNIT TRUST
S-BlG.tA. 25-tI E7-1

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
l^-X- Capital Income.. 55- B 1 58J

fi-fi JL.T. LNpIlAl Accuni .. a-7 1 61-2

COVETT (JOHN)
10-3 iSionkholiirrs 171-8

|
iso-4

U-O Uccum 134-8
I
144-0

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
-*.o |Property Bonda Ui-3 1 ns-a

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

' »-5 IGuardiUU 77-71 V9-6

tAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
- «•<. 31-6 jHambro Abbey Trnat 37-6

|
*30-6

29-6 lHambroAhby Income 36-6 1 38-8

" ^ HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
TIB IPO-0 -Hnruliro Eflnltr 1DB-2 113-9

1W-0 Bainbro lYnpeny— 96-3 101-4^ MO-0 U. Managed 'Jhpltal .. 101-9 107-3

KC 0 iH Mnn l aplfjil Imiin 102-3 107-7

tAMBRO UNIT TST. MGRS.
72-0 lUauiliro Fund 91-9 95-4

.
' 10-6 UanibroChanm 1 lelea 124-4 12B-2

M-2 BanihroBec*j*eryl*ltfl 69-0 71-5
46-0 WecurlUe* ot -America 4J-B '47-0

aJ-0 itfiualler l'o'b Fuud.... 168-5 1SS-4

ARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
Je- b IRtunb ol" LMik 25-SI 36-9

..
•* r

L SAMUEL UNIT TST. BIGRS.
12-8 BrtiiabTRim 129-3 1M-2
iS-7 ;i.up(MlTruK 218 -S 239-2
57-3

1 1 hiiiar Trupz 41-4 44-6

«5 | Financial Trust 56-9 «•<»
19 7 Jift-aiu* Trutt 163-7 17n-4
•6-0 find. Trial 10! -0 ’liR-5
'•1-1 ..'ucurity lYnst 38-4 41-5
•7 9 JEasie 48-1 43-4
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1-
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2-
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<1-0
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IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
‘ 1-2 (Property Module*.... 113-1 1 U8-0
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|
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|
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|
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1U-4 1 107-9 1HJ11 thunuel Property lto-B 1 112-4

NORtVICH UNION INS. GROUP
100-3 1 74-0 INorwtoh —

| lco-3

OCEANIC MANAGERS
54-3 23-5 Financial 31-9 53-8
3B-S 23-5 General 27-3 29-0

45-

9 36-9 Growth 43-0 45-6

35-

1 20-0 Rich Income 33-6 25-0
27-0 21-7 Investment 9-nut.... 25-4 26-9
2S-1 ffl-8 Overaeria 24-2 24-6
40-1 a-0 Ptiri>jniianc8 J7-5 39-9
.34-9 26-0 PrmrrettjYe 33-4 »-B
81-9 la-9 Hewvery 21-6 22-5
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I
105-1
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34-

9 I
35-5 I Pearl Honiara Treat 33-0 i 34-7
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36-

8 I
26-3 [Peart Mouuyii Acc... 44-3 { 66-1

I

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
53-6 141-6 (Pelican 51-5 I 53-5

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
29-2 | 84-7 iKxira Income Z7-e

|
89-5

FORTFOUO FUND MCRS.
73-4 I 57-9 JCAi-lUtl 69-3 I

73-4
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|
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PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
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SCHRODER WAGG MANAGERS
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MONEY amp EXCHANGES
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Sterling firm: Bonn sells dollars
STERLING opened at $2-4189
with the benefit of the mid-
week technical advantage yes-
terday and closed a iitile higher
in quiet trading at $2*44193. For-
ward sterling was slightly
weaker.
The Bundesbank resumed

selling dollars during the morn-
ing at 3-4750 marks to the
dollar and the rate closed firm
at * -4680 after 3-4675. The
guilder slipped from an open-
ing 3-5555 to 3 -5620 but finished
at its high for the day of

I

3-5550.
The Swiss franc was steady

at 4-0385 and the French franc
at

J>-
5127*2. The lire closed at

623.05 against an opening 623-15
and a high of 622-80.
The London gold price rose

50 cents in the morning to
$41 -20 an ounce in active trad-
ing. Business in the afternoon
was on a smaller scale and the
price eased 4 cents to $41-16.
Silver was fixed unchanged at
R5-8p an ounce for spot and
65' lp three months forward.

Overnight money in the inter-
bank market traded at 5V6 p.c.

for most of the day slipping
away to 3*r4 p.c at the close.

GOASMOEMTEES

Local authorities paid 5®«-
57

* p.c. for two-day money and
67

b P-c for two years with a
mutual option to break at a
year.
An early shortage of money

In the discount market eased
considerably before the end of

THE POUND ABROAD
The lollowlnw r-tEbnw ruips (or Hid

Bound show 1 r-rtrrdaji'* ctoaln-i wrK« 8r*t
and nit prevlnun cloning price second.
Tbe London market rsto k .uoMd lor
AnyoihM.
Arum Linn .. 10.60-10.70 30 60-10.70Aram Linn .. 10.60-10.70 20 60-10.70
AuMliiL ....60.52-37 60 50-39
iMirlUin .... 1*20 00-10 ISO 0O-1D
L-nuibln .... 2.46-h*—:6»I8 2.46^-46^1
Ihinmnrlc .. IB.I5i|-15^ Jb.l2Ai-l3U
F raj ire 15.83^—53)4 15^3-33<?
<f*rill'on Wj 6.39—5917 B.40U—504i
Bulutml .... B.b9Ai—601* 8.69 5«— 601*
Itiiy 1.606 '6- 1

.907 3* 1.606 lj -I.5088|
.Ipiutn 865'j-B6<TW «63-.-fi64r*
N'irway .... 17.]B-18i2 27.17-1-18%
HuniuaU.... 68 B4-94 88.82-92
Swain. 168 18—24 188.10-20
Hun-ten ....I3 48-4Bte 13 47^-48
HwtUcrlaod. B.88>»—89% B.B9-BQI;
UmUIum.. 1:41^-42 8.4 1 la—41%

FORWARD RATES
TSe fanvnrd rules far currencies lor urn

month and three rnonlhc are ua follows:
Amiris .... Jter.nin iaur.dis 20 er.nm— Fir
Tteicluin .... 30—10 c.imi 70-60 mm
Fnan-lii 30— .40 c.r-m 1.29— i.ib r.pm
Draaisrlc .. V-li-Orrilb 6-7'.- Ore dli
Fntnoa lij— I c.om 5%-3% r.pm
Grno'urlWj l%-% Hfc. pm 3'r—3<* Pic.nm
Hulland .... 2'j- 8 e.Pm 6%—BVn.prn
IiaJy a>i— 1 I |re nm 5^i—a Lira pm
Knnrar .... Hi-Ij Urrprn 4 -2 *4 Ore niu
Hweden .... •«—te nrsdia %-%orsimi
-dn-lirtrland. 3 te— 17« c.nm 6A—

h

-
- r.pm

Ltd .SluU*.. J9-.16 0 pin .47—.44 c.Dm

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Wall report:

COPPER: Firm- Wire Bara: OB.
KelUemi-nl £44— - SO i£4(7 Q0l: OH. mid-
dsy l niU £442 00-1-4 4

'j - 50; a lull'-.
£462 -5(J-£447-00: All. ctomr (J-0
*«4fa -.U-£447-UU; 5 iuUih. £456

-

611-
£457-00. T/O: 7.675 metric lull-.
Cal nodi— : utt. iPUJcmi-nl £455 -50
£456-1101. OU. alldd.iy mdi £455 Oil-
£455-511: 3 RILhs. £442 • 50-11445 -UU;
Alt. clusb ca-h £436-CH.'-£457-Ofi: 3 mlhs.
£44fi 5U-£457-00. TiO: 775 metric
ions.

TIN: Pt-nana: Down £1-16. L>in.1on:
SlcaUv. OH. sell Irment £1.417 no
£ 1.435- (101. ufl. midday CMb £l.455-ri0.
£1.457-00: 5 mlhs. £1.453 00-
£1.4 54 1 >0. Art. dose c.isti £1.457-00-
£1 .459 0U; 5 mlhs. £1 .4.55- 00-
£1.456-00. TiO: 775 metric ions,

LEAD: Barely Steady. Off. senlemmt
109-50 (£109-751: Oil. midday cn*h
£10**- 27-C1 09 50. 3 mill*. £111-5u-
£111-75. Alt. clii<e cn-.li £109-25-
£109-50: 5 mill*. £711-50-£lll -75.
T tO ; 1.025 mulric Ians.

ZINC: Very Alin. OU *«-*ilrni<-nt
£154-5M IE 1 33- 001. OH. mldrtnv r.i4i
£154- 2.5. £1 54 50. 3 mlh* £138-75-
£157-00. Afi. cl 11*® cu-h £|T,5-nn.
£135-2'. 3 mlh- £137 -75-£lo8-0D.
T.O 4.475 melrlr Ions

SII.VT.R: Strady. Snnr 63 - Sp-55 - 9p.
5 niMi* 65 - lp-65 -2p. 7 nrllu S6-9d-
67- Ip. Spot 63 - 9p-64 - Op. 3 mills 65-2p-
65-5p. 7 mUlR 67 -On-67 - -p. T/O
45 luls of 10.000 dz each

LONDON SILVER MARKET: &P«
65- 8p i65-Epi. 5 ante 65- lp i63 Ini.
6 mthi 66 -6p ibi-5|i>. Yr-69-3p
i69-Sp«.

Pl.AriNUM: Official £50 itftl.1i per
Irnv nr. free-Mart-tl £45-149 l£45-£49».

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
cot O V : Sle.uJv. Jiili 229-5-J71 -0;

*••61. 233- 5-236-0. ft-c. 743 5- -44 O;
M1n.l1 249-5-250 d: May 255 5-254-0;
.lull 257I.O-25J -5; Scpl. 260-5-261-0.
Sal'-*: 1-.38.
COCONUT OIL: Outer, lutv £123-00-

£127-00. Still. £123- 00-£ 127- 00.
Nov. £121- 00 -£127-00. Jan. £120-00-
£126-00. March £119-00- 1 i5 00 May
£1 18-00-LI24-00. July £117 -00-
El 23-00 Sdli-t Nil.
COFFEE: St-adr. Inly 570-0-370-5.

Sreo. -T.6R O-r.66- 5. Nw. 353-0-353-5.
l*u. 317-5-546-0. March 34-5 -5-344-0.
Mav 341 5-542-0. July 339-5-340-0.
Snlr<: 153 lo:* of Irer mm, r*<Ji.

JUTE; Quire. F.W. •• C " C-rade
Ju’y. Aun. 147: ** I* " Grade July- Aug.
1 j7. Per l*>nq Inn.

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS. KrreaH:
Jny-Aup. till i£llll. Oil: Aug.-Srpl.
£183 iCIR-tl. r..*e G6 PC.-. Auj.-
Oei. £48-00 1X47-501.
RAW COTTON- Oulel. luiv 30-Mlo-

S0-80P on. 30- 40p-30- SOp dec.
30- 40.1-30 -BOn March 30 4 0p-30- 30 p.
M.i» 50 • 4 0p-30 - 80P. T P Nil.
RUBBER: Spot J 4 - 65p- 1 5 OOp

tl4 SSp-14- SOpi, Auo
II4-10P-14-80PI. C

14- 7Sp-l 4 -90p
( 14- 70p-14 -80ph Oct 15 45p-
16-6UP 115 -dUP- 15-4501.

SISAL: (July-Aug.i NO. 1 Basis £79
(£’.9<. No. 3 Lon £78 f£1Bl. U.G.
£75 l£75l.
SOYABEAN OIL: Oulel. July

£» 2b -00-£ 135-00. Sept. £124-00-
£155-00, Nuv. C125-00-LI54 UO. Jan.
£1 -jO- 00.£I53-00. March £118-00-
£151-00. May £1 JO- Ub-£12S-U0, July
£109-00.£128-00. Sales Nil.

SUGAR: London Dally Price £42-30
<£42-501. Aun £42-50-£42-55. Del.
£42 - 1>5-£42 - 70. Dl-c. £43 - 70-E42 7 5.
March £45- 60-£45 65. May £45-65-
£45-70. Aua. £43 - 40~£45 - 50. Oct.
45-55-£43-40. T/O 22.750 ions. Sur-
charoe— £14 per ion. Tale ft Lyle
Es-ri-hnery price £4-16 (£4-171.
SUNFLOWEHSEED OIL: Quiet. July

£155-UO-£176-00. fevpl. £155-00-
£116-00. Nriv. n55-no-£176-00, Jan
£ 1 50 -UD-£1 75-00. March £150-00-
£170-00. Mjv £145-OU-£168-D0, July
145 0U-JC166 00. Sales Nil.
WOOL: Quiet. July unqunted. Oct.

RO-O-81-5: Pec. 82-5-33-5: March
85-5-84-5; May 84-0-85-U; July K4-5-
85-0: CM. 85 0-85-5: Dec. 86-0-86-5.
Pali-.- nil.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
MARK LANE: Quiet. Average 'sellers

quotations fnr prompt delivery London
urea. Wheat: sort milling 28-50-29 -50.
new crop Aug. -Sept . 24-00-24-50. semi-
herd. hard and feed all unquoted. Barley:
mailing unquoted. ' Tred new crap prompt
24-00 vnlue- Debt; milling '28-00-
29 - 00 new rrr-n AuQ.-Sepl. 25-00 value,

‘feed 27-00-28-00.
THE BALTIC: Wbret: Carmdtan Mart-

rntiii No. 2 Julv 20-Aug. 10 traos 31-75
Ee<t Coast: Capodlon ManHnbe No. 3
untinni-d: U S. Rrd Winter No. 2 Aon.
I rod!. 28-55 East Coa*i: Hard Winter
N". 2 13** p.c AiM. Iren* 30-20 East
towi- AuMradlnn I a. 1. Oct. Irons free
out 29-i'5 Tllhury: French Aug.-Bepl.
26-50 Eom Coe*! quoted. Maize: No. 3

S
rllw American Aun. SB -20 Tllbory.
miles : Canadian No. 2 .Aug. 25-25
AvonmnuHi levy buyers acc. Per long too
ante-- alated.
HOME GROWN; QutPlIp sired v.

Wheat: Sept. 23-000. Nov. 24-700.
Jan. 25-700. MarcJi 26-550. May
27-000. Barley . Sept. 22-925. Nov.
25-875. Jan. 24-575. March 35-323.
Moy 26-035. Par long ion ea-otore.

SMITHFEELD MEAT
Min nnd inns. ivh-Jlesnlc sale* per lb.

BTEF: Sint k ited shire *8-5-20-3; Eire
l*'q:rs 23-7-24.6. fqirs 15-3-14-3.
Arg-nune ch bnnetess ruin, strip Icdns
33 -0-39 2: rumps 30-0-34-2- top (dries
27-3-29-2. silver-sides 35-0-27-5. (till hs
25 0-27-5. ponies 16-7-18-S. VEAL:
Eig far* 20 -2-33-0. »S5-0: Scot bobble*
II 0-14-0. LAMB: Enn medium IS-8-
20-0. h-.ivy 15-D-T6-7. Etor medium
15-0-18-3. heavy 15-0-16-7. Eire T4-2.
17- 5 . Imp. frozen N.E. D's_ 13-1-14-3.

Grade July.- Aug.

T ' p Nl1 - 17-5. Imp. frozen N-E. D's 13-1-14-2.
] 4 -65p-l5 OOp 2 s 12-5-13 -5. 8 s 12-1-12-5. IXs 119-

(formerly Cable and Wireless (Holding) Limited)

Interim Statement (unaudited) showing Group earnings for

the six months ended the 30fh june, 1971, and Valuation of
Investments at that date.

Group earnings before providing
for taxation 2,165,000

Taxation on above earnings 861,000

Group earnings after providing
for taxation 1.304.000

2,028,000

832,000

£1.196.000

Note:—The t971 figures are before charging gross interest to

dale on the Unsecured Loan Stock issued on the
acquisition of the Ordinary shares in Aberdeen,
Edinburgh and London Trust Limited. If is estimated
the net c-Kf for a full year will be covered by the

income received from our investment in Aberdeen.
Edinburgh and London Trust Limited.

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 7*5*0
(1970—7r^>) on account of the year ending the 31st December,
1971, payable on the 30th September. 1971.

30th lune 3 1 st Dec.
7971 1970

£
Valuation of Investments

Quoted Investments at market
value fincluding 75*7- —
£2,3 13,000 of dollar premium.
Dec. 1970 — £2,155.000)

Unquoted Investments at valuation

Temporary Loans —

88.951.000

33.798.000

78.454.000

22.861.000

1. 110.000

123,514,000 £ 102,425,000

The net asset value of each 25p. unit of Ordinary Stock, is

159S (December. 1970, 155). There is a potential liability

for tax on unrealised capital gains of 19|p. per unit (December.

1970. I2±).
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LIMITED

Board's Invesiment Policy Outlined

Tbe Fifth. Annual General Meeting of The New Throgmorton
Trust Limited was held on July 21 in London.

Tbe following are extracts from the circulated statement of
The Rt. Hon. E. du Cairn, M.F. (Chairman):

—

The period ended 31st March, 1971. was one Df some difficulty.

During the year, the net as.«et value of the Capital Stock fell by
2l» per cent., which, after allowing for the heavy capital gearing,

represented a fall considerably less than the 12-6 per cent, drop xn

the F.T. Index.
In 1969/70, substantial tenders of Capital Loan Stock were

accepted and, at one stage, over one-thied of tbe issued Capital

Loan Stock was held by N.T.T. Securities. Conditions in 1970/71

were verv different, and those changes in policy introduced last

year were successful. The Stock stood at a premium on the market
throughout the vear. so that Stockholders wishing to dispose of

their holdings were able to sell on better terms than they could

obtain trom a tender. Tenders of Stock during the year were
confined to an offer oF £2.000. As a result of this Factor and our

policy of making sales at opportunte moments, the N.T.T. Securities

holding of Capital Loan Stock was reduced by £145,000 nominal on
the year. . . c j

Last year’s income was relatively high ana snows earnings of

about 9*4*0 for Shareholders. Accordingly we are now recom-

mending a final dividend of l
1^, as a non-recurring bonus, making

\

the tota'l distribution for the year 9*4^. Although earnings are

likely to be lower in the current year, we hope to maintain divi-

dends of not less than SL'c. ...
CurrentJv our feeling 15 that a further expansion of the

economy in due course is likely. We therefore view the medium
tr-rm economic prospects For the country with more optimism than

for some time past. It is our iniention to remain fully invested

jn our choffii sectors of finance and industry.

Our Income Shares are. of course, radically different from
those nf nearly all other spfit-levei trusts in that, unless Income
Shareholders desire it, the Company need never wind up; so that

they can participate on a permanent basis in the growth of the

Company.

the day. Make-up day demands
were relieved by moderate
lending by the Bank of Eng-
land overnight at Bank Rate
and only a very smalt amount
of privilege money was needed
at the close. Rates started at
5V6 p.c. and finished at 4-47bp.c.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Honakcna Hk. Din. 14.650-14. Bit

GOLD PRICE
lat Fix Dollar* «l.2a 2nd Fix Dalian «Lie
Clone Dollars 41.25 [Dollars 40.95)

EURO DOLLARS
Seven dare 6te-5Z| One month Gte-Bte
Three months 6—fli* Btx moatha BA—7te

LOAN RATES '

BANC RATS:
6 p.c. l* April. 1971

FINANCE ROUSE BASE BATE:
June 7 f-c.

LOAN: Dar-uwtar 4-e
Seven dan 4I»—8 i

BANK BILLS
; j

Three month* ftte-eiq
Rout month* Ste-Ste
Sla raftaUw fiH—fifjp

TRADE BILLS:
Three and Foot months 7-7*2
Six months 7U-71*

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dars SV—S'i Seven ilarn 67»—

8

One month 6 Three 6

13-0. VMs 12-2-121,9. EWES: 6-0-7-D
9-0, FORK; Eng. unorr 1001b 10-0-
14£J. tOO-UiOlh 10-0-15 %. l^O-loaib
11-0-12-B. 1 60-1 go, b lU-4-i I -7, Jfaulh
ano over 10 0-10-8.

Special quota lions—very high qnaiitt
DIuuulc in limited *uppli

.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Finite — Brill 100-250. cod Mist*

180-Z40. haddocks 60-180 halibut
3o0-ab0. faerrniu* 110-240, kippers
ISO- Inn. plaice tDutchl 145-150. turbot
200-JpO. HitltUig 70-200. Lb—cisbs
10-25, iobiicra 65-95. lAlmoa 45-70.
win 15-5o.

COVENT GARDEN
Citrus TrulLs cunlioue to 6rm. Nn>

I

6ea,on Eoglidi cooking apple* on oiler,
jMore mushroom* and prices down trom
|

previuus mub values.

Grapes lb Bela muscat 60-100. blaeK
30-4 a: others lO-l? 1*; preebes Ena- on

4-

10; imp tray 60-1-0: utraii-faerrlcs B>
6-15; taapbcrTie* 15-25: merries 7<i-
1 2'a: Mack currant-; U> 10-15: rrd eor-
rani* 7>s-15: guxisc berries cunkuig 4-5,
dessert 4-10: luganherrlre 16-20; imp
plums 6-10: apriculs 6-10; rooking
apples Ena. lb 5-5'». Imo. dcssen b-B:
|M-ar» 5-8: Kenya pineapple* ca 40-70-
oe.icodo pear* tray 250-275: mangoes
rbi 175-190 LsracI ogen melon- cm
150-200: b A orange* ctn. 160-175:
B A grapefruit ciq 225-270: lemons
S A ctn 210-280: tlai. cut 200-230-
letiure dos round 20-40. ctn 55-50:
cucumbers bo* 80-90: tomatoes 4-7;
mushrooms 15-22'a: French beans
15-25; mu-let nwiners 7'a-10 broad

5-

4. pea* net 60-90: csnlinower* doz
50-70; rabbagn net 60-75: marrows ea
5-5: courgettes lb 5-7'*: celery bos
75-100: capsicum ih 7 'j-13’j: anber-
glne* 10-15: rhilliM 13'a-13: globe
artichokes 70-100; carrots net 28 Ih
60-70: swedes del 40-50: new beetroot
net 40-50: onion b/bg 70-100: pointoea
b/bg 40-60.

another record
The sixty-ninth Annua/
General Mealing of Fodens
Limited will be held on 7 1th
AugustatElworth. Sandbach,
Cheshire. The following are
extracts from the circulated
statement of the Chairman,
Mr. Albert Stubbs.

Results
The increasing turnover and
profit in the previous year
continued well into the fin-

ancial year under review,
commencing April 1 970. The
turnover and profit byihe end
of the year were £1 4,561 .000
and £1.295 000 respectively,
being a considerable increase
over the previous year’s fig-

ures which were themselves
a record.

Trading Conditions
The proln figure is below the-
forecast of £1 .500 OC'O made
on 6th August last at the time
of rhe hid for Atkinson's. The
short- fall in the forecast profit
was mainly duE to two I act-
ors, a rapid deterioration in
trading conditions during the
latter half ol the accounting
yearwhich affected our prod-
uction programmes and a

higher inflation rate than was
anticipated at the time of the
forecast which reduced profit

margins.

The recession In trade firstly

affected our dumper sales and
later theroadvehiclebusiness.
Most of our trade is direct
with customer users and we
have few distributors obligat-
ed to take stock vehicles. The
effect of the recession was
therefore quickly felt but
conversely we expect to ben-
efit immediately trade picks
up again. The explanation of
"recession'' is to be found in

the stale of affairs outside the
control of our Company.
Dramatic changes have been
taking place in the National
economy.

In additionto the rapid change
from a seller’s to a buyer’s
market, inflation also ran at
an exceptionally high level

andthisapplied toboth wages
and material. The average in-
crease in wages of our em-
ployees was 19j- per cent
compared with the previous
year. This high level of infla-

tion, Together with the limited

m&Bi

amount oF stock - piling,

resulted in the high stock
figure, a matter which is re-

ceiving our closest attention.

Export
The value of goods exported
was slightly higher than last

year at £2.785.000. Our
South African Company con-
tinues to prosper and has
increased its turnover and
profits. In other parts of the
world business has been
mixed, fluctuating with trade
conditions and intense com-
petition from foreign manu-
facturers. Our overseas
marketing structure is being
strengthened and we are
lookingmoretoworidmarkets.

New Regulations
This is a time when industry
should be unimpeded and
have the opportunity of help-
ing itself. Unfortunately, at
the present time the transport
industry is handicapped by
the delay in finalising the new
Construction and Use Regu-
lations for commercial
vehicles.

Future Prospects

With the general recession in
this country still continuing,
it is difficult to forecast pros-
pects for the current year
with any degree of certainty.
However, as and when the
position improves. thB Com-
pany will be in a strong
position to.lakefull advantage
of any increased demand
which should result the rec-

ent extensions and improve-
ments to the factory now
being complete.
I would like to acknowledge
the loyalty and support of our
employees, both staff and
works.

Dividend -

The Directors
recommend
a dividend
of12i%,
as last year.

Commerciaivehicles& dumptrucksbuiit for long term economy
*‘‘‘ Fattens Limited. Slwirtr:Works. S5ndtt:cf'.Cr:e‘.h>e

r
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PRODUCTS Hi
54th Annual General Meeting

Thefollowing points are takenfrom the Statement
of the Ch airman, Mr. Francis L. Waring

ic Profit before tax totalled S4.6U.898 compared with £4,801,963
fbr the previous year. Taxation totalled £1,611.207 compared
with £3,134,507. Net profit after taxation totalled £3.000T6Eil
compared with £2,607,366. Depreciation increased to £1,071,489
against £897,853.

A final dividend of 11.5^ is recommended TWAW-np a total of
lor* compared withl4ft lastyear.

During the summer of 1970 the demand for solid smokeless
fhel was high and the volume of gas coke available was de-
creasing. Delay In building new plant was canalng much
anxiety about winter supplies. The Government, supported bylent, supported by
producers and distributors, introduced emergency measures.
These, coupled with one of the mildest winters this century,
resulted by the middle of February ina surplus ofsolid smoke-
less fhel.

ic Tbe ban on the burning of coal in clean air zones was restored
on 30th April and it is expected that the Introduction of new
zones will now proceed. The sales position was partially
restored in April and by the beginning of May the total pro-
duction of Coalite, including that from the completed exten-
sion at Grimethorpe , was being sold.

ic Apart from certain specialised chemicals for the manufacture
of herbicides, demand for our oils and chemicals is extremely
good and in many cases exceeds supply. No material difficulty
is expected in disposing of the Increasing volume that will
arise from the expansion at Grimethorpe and the new works at
Rossington.

ic Expenditure on capital additions during the year totalled
£5,800,000. At the end nf the financial year outstanding capital
commitments totalled £9,102,000. ThiB expenditure wul In due
course improve the revenue earning capacity of the Group.

An Investment of £5,000 in a
Twentieth Century Income Bond
guarantees you a regular monthly
income of £37*50. This means that yon retain
the advantage of our present high rate of9% for
the next three years, after which your capital is

returned intact.

You can invest any sum yon like from £1,000
to £25,000 in multiples of £100. For example,
£2,000 earns you £15-00 a month starting inf
mediately.

Twentieth Centuiy Income Bonds give you;

* Interest fixed at 9% p.a. for three years.

* Interest paid monthly starting immediately.

. 4s Payments made without tax deduction.

* Capita] returned in foil after three years.

* Complete security. Our funds are secured "by

first mortgages on top quality commercial and
industrial properties.

Youalwaysknowwhereyouarewith
TwentiethCenturyIncomeBonds

j

ten Bite coupon to ton (Malta,

Nairn —
(BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE}

LIMITED
TWENTIETH CENTURY BANKING

Group Sales above £20 M.
Profit before Tax and Minorities
£1,310,000.

Made public in 1964 on Pre-Tax profits
of £188,000.

GROWTH RECORD SINCE FLOTATION:
1971 1965
£ £

Pre Tax Profit 1 ,201 ,000 31 2.000
Earnings per share 65.4% 1 6.3%
Market price per share 1 65p 45p

at 31st March

First two months are ahead of last year.

A. ROSENBLATT, CHAIRMAN

COBPORATION LIMITED

Century House, Brighton BN1 SRC
Tel: Brighton 28324

143 GL Charles St, Birmingham B3 3LR

Tal: Birmingham 238 9104/5

[GROUP]
BEDFORD HOUSE, CHESTER g
Scllcm point, Iram the tdrculaird traertm S

iBUenwat fit Iho Chatman. E
Mr. W. A G'WIM. 5=

* Turnover for the half year ended 31st March
1971 £5,906,041 (£4,865,741) an increase oF 21%
on last year.

ic Profit beFore taxation £195,392’ (£127,302) an
increase of 53%.

ic Interim dividend of B1
2% (an increase of 1%

on last year) declared for the half year to the

31st March 197L

* Pattern of activity has continued into the second
half year and providing there is no deteriora-

tion in the present economic situation profits in

excess of £400|000 should be achieved for the
year ending 30th September 1971.

ic It wouid also be your Directors intention to

distribute a final dividend of 19% (17 1a%)
which, toaelhcr with Lhe Interim Dividend of
S Jz% wouid make a total distribution far the
year of 27 1

2zt> (23%).

THE SHEFFIELD TWIST DRILL

. AMD STEEL COMPANY LIMITED

Manufacturers of Engineers Small Tools and Machine Tools

The Annual Genera/ Meeting was held an July 21st, 1971 in Sheffield.
The following extract Is from the Circulated Accounts and Chalrmarfi
Statement.

^

I Summary of the year T970 1969 I

Turnover (excluding inter-group sales)

Croup Net Profit Before Taxation
Taxation

Taxation

1970 1969

£000
8.935.5

£000
6.949.7

1,160.3
' 459.7

899.4
392.2

£700.6 £5072

22.5
441.9

22.5
393.7

£464.4 £416.2

Dividend's—Paid and Recommended:
Preference Shares—Gross

Ordinary Stock—Cross

PROGRESS IN 1970s Sales have increased by 28.6% and profits 'syl
29.9 ty. Our world-wide reputation is growing and exports were a
record £2.6 million (1969—£2.1 million).

(

PROSPECTS FOR 1971s The first Quarter of 1971 shows an appreciable*
increase over last year in the sale of cutting tools. Machine Tools, which'
only account for 5Co of turnover, are still buoyant. If the economy
improves and the home market recovers from a current down trend wa
can look forward to results at least as satisfactory as those for 1970.'



International Combustion Ltd.

for Australia

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

Mechanical Engineers, aged under 45 with appropriate

oflarge boiler unto. The person appointed

will be responsible for aD field activities including

TOPcrnTCTfonj ctui ipironingand operating, tearingand

servicing.

Applicants, to be of interest, should:

• awe had experience of large boiler contract- work

within the U-K- or overseas.

• Possess considerable administrative ability, to-

gether with some knowledge of cost accounting

including budgetary control.

• Have undergone a thorough practical training and

also be a member of an appropriate professional

Institution.

This is a senior position and the salary will be nego-

tiable »rmturf AS 10,000 per annum depending upon

qualifications and experience.

The Company h abo willing to consider applications

from engineers experienced in only one of the above

field activities for the pons of Chief Construction

Engineer and Chief Operating Engineer.

Assisted passages axe available to selected candidates

and their families.

Applications should be sent in the first instance in

confidence; giving details of age, experience, qualifi-

cations and ocher relevant details to:

The Personnel Offiecr (SaSKceraitmestV
INTERNATIONAL

COMBUSTION (AUSTRALIA) LTD,
Sinful Lane, Derby DEa 9GJ.

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER

Please write directly to our client No approach will be mado
to present or past employers without your permission.

Accountant
cct555M

|
This appointment Is with United Bakeries Limited, the

wamMaii— Baking; Division of Spiilers Limited, which operates
a sophisticated computer-aided management accounting
system. The Accountant will join the Division's major
bakery at Dagenham and be a senior member of the

ODlJLLerS local management team. He will take charge of the
accounting and administrative functions ana have a

TO HEAD ACCOUNTS TEAM FOR MAJOR BAKERY : ESSEX

eries Limited, the staff of about 50. The appointment would be of

, which operates interest to a man already earning at least T450G. Cain
ement accounting did ales, preferably aged 25 to 40, must be qualified
> Division's major accountants. Applications are invited in strict con-

r member of the fidence, quoting reference D-s/4, to Regional
ke charge of the Personnel Manager, United Bakeries Limited, Great
ions ana have a Central Avenue, Bnislip, Middlesex.

Assistant to Chief Personnel Officer

Ston^FIatt
Industries
Limited

For Stone-Platt Industries Limited, an international

engineering company employing 13,000 people in

operating locations throughout the world. The work
includes a high degree of involvement in the formula-
tion of company personnel policies and procedures In

a profit orientated environment, and also responsibility

for the administration of company residential super-
visory training courses. The post will suit a man
about 23 to 25 years, with the potential for promotion
to operating location personnel management within o

r
ars—the present incumbent has been promoted after
years. Candidates should be graduates, numerate,

preferably with formal post-graduate training in per-
sonnel management and 1PM membership. Some
experience in an industrial personnel department is

essential. Starting salary will be around £1,750 p.a.

Location in Central London with some UK travel.
Please write, quoting reference D.545, to J. Baimes,
Chief Personnel Officer. Stone-Platt Industries Limited.
25 SL James's Street. S.W.L

BUTURNER
5SIT&NEWALL
MMMm LIMITED.

Works Training Officer TAC CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS LTD.

TAC, a major company in the T & N Group, has seven
factories with 3,500 works personnel. The job is one
of two senior training positions in the company report-
ing to the Chief Personnel Manager. The key role
is to stimulate and develop a balanced works training
programme which contributes, through production effi-

ciency, to company profitability. Main challenges lie

in the development of supervisory staff, co-ordinating
Job Improvement Programmes, and introducing new
operative and apprentice training methods. Candidates,
aged about 30, with a production or engineering back-

ground are preferred; ideally they will have completed
an approved Training Officers Course. The ability to
think conceptually about training will, however, be as
important as previous experience. The post may
attract those seeking to channel their careers into
personnel or works management, opportunities lor
which exist in the company or in the T & N Group.
Please write to: The Chief Personnel Manager, TAG
Construction Materials Lt<L, F.O. Box 22, Trafford Park,
Manchester M17 1RU.

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division,12 Grasvenor Place, London SWT

Separate interviews wifibe conductedby the
appointments consultantnamedandby a specialist

in the industry,profession orfunction concerned.

Pipework

Contracts Director (designate) £3,500+

A well-known company of pipework fabricators and erectors
in tha North East requires a man of proven ability as Contracts
Manager who must have good promotion potential. The
company, which is proud of its reputation for quality, has a
turnover exceeding £2m_ and

_
resources for a planned

expansion programme. The Contracts Manager will be
responsible for the negotiating, planning and prograssing of
contracts In the U.K. and for the control of site operations. He
will have overall profit responsibility to the Managing
Director.

'

Applicants should have detailed experience — In recent
years at managerial^ level — of all aspects of pipework
contracts with particular emphasis on erection at site.

Experience of cost analysis and control Is essential, as is a.
proven record ofdynamiccommercial achievement.
It b unlikely that the successful applicant wilt currently be
earning less than £3.500. A car and appropriate fringe

benefits will be provided. Early promotion to the Board is

intended.

Please write,In confidence, to P. Vi.Huntsman (ReftPf985/1 2)

Production Controller
A leading British Group manufacturing rubber and thermo-
plastic engineering products, requires an experienced
Production Controller far one of its factories employing over
600 people in an attractive part of the Midlands. He and hb
staff of about 20 will be responsible to a Business Manager
far the co-ordination of production scheduling and control,
progress, stock control,stores andcustomerservice.
Applicants, aged 28 to 45, should have had saveral years*
practical experience of operating modem systems for

c. £3,000
planning,programming and controlling large and small batch
production, desirably involving rubber and plastic or light

engineering products. Proven management success is

essential and a professional engineering' qualification would
be an advantage.

Starting salaryintherange £2,750-£3.500 willbe negotiated;
there are the usual fringe benefits and good prospects of
advancement.
Please write, inconfidence,toM.Lomas(Ref:L/986/2)

HAYES; MIDDX, -fil ,800 X2,S0d per annum v

Amicrowavedepartmenthas beenformed
in EMI's Radar and Equipment Division.

The department, which is responsible for

all microwave design and development
covering a wide range of airborne,
ground and shipbourne projects, has
vacancies for qualified and experienced
engineers in the following fields

Aerials and scanners
Waveguide components
Microstrip/stripline techniques

Successful applicants will probably have
a science or electronicengineering degree
(or equivalent) and at least 3 years'

relevant experience. The department pos-
sesses modem test equipment (network
analyser, swept benches, etc), aerial site

facilities and an an echoic chamber. A
range, of computers is available for

designers' use and the ability to write
programmes would be an advantage.

Applications are also invited from more
senior engineers with relevant experience.
Career prospects within the division and
-EMI's Electronics and Industrial Opera-
tions group of companies are excellent.

Please apply in writing giving personal

and career details to:

EMI
SA. Cartwright,

Personnel Department;
EMI Limited,

Hayes, Middlesex.

Inter-level

Accountants
make unusual use of

your skills. .

.

. . . and broaden your experience by moving into

administrative training. In Zambia we need accountants

qualified at intermediate level to participate in the training

of local staff of all ages. The work covers a broad range
of activities from the development of instruction

manuals, conducting seminars and lectures through to

the assessment of individual’s progress. The subjects

include data processing, stock control and accounting
systems, etc. Some of the trainees will be undergoing
formal academic training under the sponsorship of the
company.
Experience in computerised systems would be an
advantage.
Employment Is initially on a contract basis and on
commencement total emoluments including gratuity

will be the equivalent of £3200 p.a. Generous conditions

include low rental housing, return passages, children's

education allowances and paid leave at the rate of

42 days p.a.

Please write, quoting reference D.89, or telephone for

application form and information booklet to:

The Manager,
Overseas Appointments,- M

RfMUip
One Noble Street, H HWlVI <

London, EC2V 7DA. . --
07-606 8800 ext 270 I IV ZAMBIA

LV.nlenssliDtal •vaders m f learnnici H'.ccrdi and Ei :»i‘t.»;iirrt*nr'>J

IfilSf
liioip
rnmmzm

Opportunities in

West Germany

BROWN BOVERI & COMPANY LIMITED require

the following Electrical Engineers to work in

Mannheim, W. Garmany:-

SALES/CONTRACTS ENGINEERS tor Transformers

Qualification: Graduate (or equivalent) engineers with basic

technics! knowledge and preferably with experience in

Transformers. (Ref: Mil)

DESIGN ENGINEERS for large Transformers

Quatdicadon: Well qualified electrical engineers with experi-

ence in the Held of Transformer design. (Ref:Ml2)
COMMISSIONING ENGINEER for Transformers

Qualification: Experience Inmanufacture andcommissioning

of Transformers. - - (Ref!Ml3)
TEST ENGINEER for ournew high voltage Transformer

Test Station

QuaTification: Graduate (orequivalent) engineerwith experi-

ence in high voltage techniques.
,

(Ref:Ml4)
ENGINEERS to work in Contracts and Sales Department

concerned with complete. Switchgear installations for

overseas projects from medium up to 76? kV.

Qualification: Graduate (or equivalent) engineers with bBSjC

knowledge In Electrical Power engineering. (Ref: Ml5)

Knowledge of German » not necessary but willingness

to learn is essential. Excellent salaries will be paid and

we are'prepared to assist successful applicants with

accommodation. Interview* will be held in'London.

Please telephono ° r write for application form, indica-

ting the appropna*8 reference to :-

Mrs. B. H* 1™***^ Parsormel Officer,

BRITISH BROWN-boveri LIMITED
GlenHou**']&^do„lSWlE5AH

ZAMBIA
|iiiiiiii|iUiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiuimiiuiB

1 SCHOOL LEAVERS f

I training for careers in I

j
Business Administration

|= We are one of the biggest industries in Europe and =
S our London offices (near Victoria station and at =
= Harrow-on- the- Hill} have openings for young men S
S and women who want to combine their initiative =
3 with the training we offer in Marketing, Finance, 3
jj§

Personnel and General Administration. 3
H Our policy is one of promotion from within. C\ir =
= school leavers follow a planned sequence of =
E courses and continue their education bv day S
H release towards an O.N.C or H.N.C. in Business =
=s Studies or further professional qualifications. =
3 If you live in the London area and you have, or £
^ expect to get this year * O 1

levels or 'A' levels |
= you can apply. 3
| Headquarters Staff Manager (X5771 ), |
5 Staff Department, National Coal Board, |
Sj Hobart House, Grosvenor Place,London SW1X 7AE =
iiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiininininiHiniiiimniniiiiHiiiniiiHuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

AIR DISTRIBUTION EQUIPMENT

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEERS
LONDON & HOME COUNTIES

I Dm to continued tiquiKlm! programmes Barber A Caiman
Ltd. wfeh BO appoint adrf-.tionel Sa.i,» Engineers to. Join a

1 team or H A V 5necl*M*l* ogcmtlaj la <0* London and
Home Canmiea area*.

. . ,
Tab appointment oBen a ml ovpcrwitrJt>r advancement,

and will ba of interest opiy w “T** . os *s_

.

demonstrated uinr ,£**#,
“A

,0S
CQuIpment and raoefeied pnwpcw aw supplied to nt a a v

’ industry. Engineer* are backwd by Uk Company a

iwMe lo fa.

iJlndnii am wuere our Regional orders an* sihiarod.

inutdition^ta Hw opportunity of Joining a Coiruww of bKrti

bellday arraogciiwiiJi will b- turnon rrd.

Aool-v ho eonfideiiw to: TB* tmminrt.Miwjcr.SUXW in ronn
RaREER & COL.MAN ITD..

Montand Road. SALE. Chuihln, M33 1UI~

\ Hotel Manager
* Donaiinorl fnn fhaRequired for the

ROYAL SCOT HOTEL

The ROYAL SCOT HOTEL will be the largest hotel In the Thistle

Hotels Group, and is due to open in Summer 1972,

The hotel Is situated a few minutes walk from King's Cross
Station and will offer good quality, relatively inexpensive accom-
modation in the 307 twin, 14 double and 28 single rooms, all of

which will be fully air-conditioned.

In addition to a function room for 100 people, thare will be a
coffee shop, lounge and cocktail bars. Parking for up to ten
coaches will be available in the hotel triangle.

Applications are invited from managers who have a thorough
knowledge of the tourist and commercial markets and who have
proven experience of controlling a large and busy city centra
hotel. London experience would be an advantage.

Consideration Is also being given to applications from senior
hotels managers already in our Hotels Division.

Applications In writing to:

K. J. WILLIAMS,

PERSONNEL MANAGER,
THISTLE HOTELS LTD.,

144 DDDDiNGSTON ROAD WEST,
EDINBURGH EH16 4AS.

:

m&\
.mm\
iftil

arreras
limited

Accountants
circa £2500

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT
... to succeed the present jobholder who has b«^praxicrt^Hemg

be able to work on his own initiative on such matters as mweet evalu-

ation. product costing and improvement of systems. He

contact with the accounting departmentswho

meat inronnation. A young qualified accountant will find this to be a

first class way of gaining valuable experience m a top company.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
. . . to supervise the present team of five and to expand the scope of the

department to cover all aspects of the .company. Modem auditing

techniques are used and the appointment will suit a newly qualified

accountant with a detailed knowledge of auditing m large manufac-

turing concerns.

Both appointments are based at Basildon, in modern^ offices which are

conveniently situated for Southend, Brentwood and Cbelmsford.

Salary progression is related to performance and there

are excellent opportunities for career development A- JB&,
comprehensive range of valuable fringe benefits includes m R4S£k
pension, life assurance and sickness benefit schemes. m QmSL
Please write In confidence, quoting reference JX274 I Hfe-?--

and gmng details of education, qualifications aDd
_

W WMkb
experience, to : Persoand Manager, CarrerHS Limited, \|jQf
Christopher Martin Road, BasOdon, Essex.

Yarn
Development

• A medium sized firm of throwsters,,

increasingly specialising in polyester yarns,

is reshaping their entire product range.

• the tasks are to identify fashion trends, to

initiate the development of spun and

filament yarns for warp and weft knitting,

and to strengthen the top management team.

• A knitting manager well versed in either

jersey or fully fashioned processes is required

preferably with recent experience in the

commeroal aspects ofthe bulking trade.

• salary negotiable about £4,000 with

attractive fringe benefits.

Write in complete confidence

to P. T. Prentice as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

lO HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN 6DJ

MATURE SECRETARY
rwjuimi [or Company Secrn-
tnry Of AdvrrtlBlna Aarary in
Mayfair. Private and Coofi-
d?nt|itt work. Salary by inn-
UaUnn.
Writ* or ptjoar : Ur.
HutriUnoa. Rrx. Stewart &
Awidaltt Ltd.. 5. Cfterter-
fleld Gardena. Lnirion. W1Y
BAH. Tel.: 01-629 9iai.

National’
:

Children’s Home

Community

Social Worker

for the

Barking District

Applications Invited lor this
pent from men or woman
with a special interest in
tha development of com-
munity care in dose liaison
with the statutory
Authority and local
Methodist Church.
This post, which offers
opportunity for initiative,
requires a person experi-
enced in Social Work or
allied field* preferably*
holding a recognised social
worfc qualification.

The successful applicant
would work as a member
of a team, having the
support of an experienced

ing may ba available, if

reaurred.

Salary and conditions on
the national seals (£1,272-
£ 1 .893 plus £90 p.a. Lon-
don Weighting), according
to qualifications and ex-

.

penence.

Applicants should be In
sympathy with tha Home's
Christian basis and outlook.
Initial enquiries to:

Cordon Barritt.
Principal.
c/o London & Northern h

Homo Counties Regional
Office,
National
Children's Home, _
Hir-h field Oval, 9 aAmbrose Lane. MAjZJ
Herpenden. ^ #
Herts. 11*—
iRef: (CSW.B.i)

AirFreight
CharterManager

Pandalr, a member of the P & O Group, is

interested in hearing from men in this field who
have the drive and ability to build up their own
department and play a major part in future

development. Preferably aged 30 to 40, you must
have a minimum of two years' experience in

chartering aircraft for freight preferably gained in

a broker's office.

Your responsibilities will fall Into three areas

—

monitoring information from branches on the
movement of cargo in order to decide whether
chartering is justified; negotiating price and
terms of contract for freight carriage with air

earners; negotiating price arid terms for charter-

ing, or part chartering, with shippers. At all times,

your objective will be to maximise advantages
both for clients andthe Company.

Reporting at director level, you will be expected
to make a significant contribution to operational

profitability within your firstyear.

Starting salary is negotiablefrom £2,600 and a
wide range of benefits includes assistance with
relocation if necessary. The appointment is based
at Feltham, Middlesex:

Please write initially, with full details, to John
Salkeld, Doriand Recruitment Advertising Ltd.,

121-141 Weetbourne Terrace,. London WJL All
applications will be treated in strict confidence.

MNEVIIR
A MEMBER OF THE P ft O GROUP

Salesman7

required

for TJ.K. operations of large company. Based
in London, the salesman will have direct

responsibility to the European Sales Manager.
This challenging vacancy will probably
interest men in the age range 25-33. The
appointee must be prepared to use considerable

initiative and drive in establishing new
accounts over a large territory.

Technical ability is an advantage bat not
essential as excellent laboratory back-up
is available. Troven selling ability to the

textile, paper, paint, moulded foam or related

Industries will be highly regarded, and the
salary paid will reflect experience and
ability. Usual benefits indude car, pension

scheme, etc.

Apply in strictest confidence to
SX.16004, Daily Telegraph, E.G4.

LIMITED

Export Assistant

The Export Manager requires a male Assistant
in. his Department where the turnover, already
large, Is expanding- rapidly.

Applicants should have experience of, and a
lively and aggressive attitude to, the marketing
of consumer goods, preferably Export but U.K.
experience would be a valuable alternative.

The successful person would share with another
thB responsibility for administration of all

marketing and shipping functions under the
supervision of the Export Manager.
Preferred age 23-30 years; salary according to
age and experience.
Excellent working conditions and canteen. Non-
contributary pension and life assurance scheme.
Interviews can be arranged at Havant (In the
evening or at week-end if necessary).
Write, giving brief details of education and
experience, to:

—

EXPORT MANAGER
Tampax Ltd., Havant, Hampshire, pos edg

TWO AMBITIOUS SALESMEN

Great opportunity for two hardworking salesmen now
exists to join this nationally known and progressive com-
pany, To sell an excellent range of contract furniture
to architects, public authorities, hotels and Industries.

Above average salary, commission, company car, fringe
benefits and prospects wUl be your reword.

Areas—East Midlands preferably based Leicester
and Southern England—preferably based Basingstoke/

Winchester.

Applications tcilh brief details 0/ age and experience to:

NEW EQUIPMENT LTD.,

COMPUTER OPERATIONS

Ws are looking for the richl person to take charge
of our Operations area—the Date ControL Operating
and Data Preparation nerlions. The person will have
been involved with npi-rutmos orgunisdtinn fr,r at
least one year, and must hove a proven ability to
supervise and organise personnel. Specific hardware
experience is not an important fart or, but a full
appreciation of the rnle or Data Control within a
Computer Department is csscntiaL

The Federation operates an 1CL 190J-1CK. 4 magnetic

fast, and development of the present configuration is
envisaged within the next 18 months. Data prepara-
tion is currently changing from paper tape toencoded magnetic tape.

^

Salary will ba commensurate with demonstrated
experience.. There is an excellent pension scheme,
together with other benefits. Relocation assistance
will be considered in certain cases.

Please apply in writing to

The Secretary
Engineering Employers’ Federation
Broadway Home
Tothill Street
Westminster
London, SW1H 9NQ.

—or telephone for more information to

Gordon Jones, DJ?, Manager: 01-9.10 6314.

PA Management
Consultants Limited

Croup Secretary

£10 ,000+
One of Britain’s most dynamic groups, having
extensive international interests and an enviable
profit record, wishes to appoint a successor to
the present Croup Secretary who will be retiring
within the next two years. He will become
Joint Secretary initially, but will assume sole
responsibility as soon as he has settled into his
new duties. This appointment will appeal greatly
to solicitors or barristers aged 35-45 who can
offer broad secretarial experience in a publicly
quoted company which has overseas subsidiaries
and a recent history of growth and diversifica-
tion. Remuneration will be negotiated to attractmen who are currently earning around £9.000.
frmge benefits compare favourably with the bestfound in British industry.

(Ref. AA3/4274/DT)
The identify of candidates will not be revealed
to our client without prior permission given
dupng a confidental discussion. Please send
brier career details, quoting reference number
to the address below, or write for an application
form, and advise ug if you have recently made
any other applications.

PA Management Consultants Limited.
Personnel Services Division, Hyde Park House,
Knightsbridge, London, SWiX 7LE.

BARTOL PLASTICS LIMITED
a Member of Hepworth Ceramic Holdings

Established market leaders In the field of slauHr ninmk.in« and building products now nnkri., Va
3?c,,

plll?1>
programme oT Mined^jSM

W

other companies within associated °*

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

initiative.
113”*’ aCCept and wort

/^“Managers, currmtfly

tiie experience required.
*pecmers should have

Msi ^SJSusv^ratss^jrus
11) Manchester and S.W. I.mn;
12)

teeiSoS”
1 TepreselltaU'r* *°T Manchester/

(3) Bristol, Somerset
(4) Hampshire and Southern
(Si County of Gloucester.
(6) Norfolk and CambridffeKhlie. ...

Pleaae apply In writing to Mr. Alan Sparrow. SalesManager, Harlot Plastics LlA, Edlington, Dun caster.
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OPPORTUNITIES

WITH ANITA CALCULATORS

Vacancies now for E1.400-E2.E00 men in

fflCTBAL LOHOON. CMDON. EAUS6,

HNCHIEY, WATFORD, BBM8IMM
CARDIFF. rawOfilH. LSVSPOOL

SOUTHAMPTON. WOLVERHAMPTOI

The DaUg Telegraph, Thursday, Inly S3, 1971 21

JL

Bntam s leading manufacturers ofdesk calculating
machines seek ambitious men with self-reliance
and drive, to participate in the Company’s sales
expansion programme, preference being given to
candidates with a good maths background.

ASSISTANT SALESMEN - preferred age 2J-24. Basic
salary up to £1,000 during initial training period,
thereafter salary/commission terms offering poten-
tial or at feast £1 ,400 p.a.

SALESMEN—over 25 yrs,with appropriate experience.
Basic salary £1,500 during initial training, there-
after salary/commission terms offering potential of
at least £2,600 p.a.

These progressive appointments additionaDy offer
opportunities for promotion within the Sumlodc
Comptometer organisation, provision of a Com-
pany car, generous holidays and pension scheme
benefits.

(czaniBBaeuaBaBnBBaBanuanHKnaeaBB
For further informa Jinn, irrite with details
of career history and relevant personal
data, to: Mr. W. J. Buiman.
SUMLOCK COMPTOMETER LTD.
39 St. James's Street, London S.W.1.

National Physical Laboratory, Teddington

Metallurgist
to assist in research investigations of the properties of

alloys for use at high temperatures. The work will

Include optical metallography, electron microscopy and
assistance wrih creep testing and melting of high purity
alloys. Current work Is concentrated on low ductility

and fracture of creep resistant alloys.

Appointment will he as Assistant Experimental Officer.
Non-contributory pension scheme.

Please quote: S94-95/Q2/B.
Closing date: 18th August 1971

required in the Dosimetry Section of the Division of
Radiation Science for work including the installation

and commissioning of a new low-energy primary standard
Ionization chamber. Experience in electrical measurements,
and in metrological techniques would be an advantage,
as would an aptitude for precision measuring and an

interest in the application of general engineering
techniques.

Appointment will be as Experimental Officer or
Assistant Experimental Officer according to age,
qualifications and experience. Non -contributory

pension scheme.

Please quote: 594/95/03/B.
Closing date: 18th August 1971

Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants, telephone

. Basingstoke 29222 ext 500 or London 01 -839 1696
S3W (24 hour ‘Ansafone

1

service).

Ministry of Defence
(Aviation Supply)

Gironalitkal
Engineer

required In the Project Time and Cost Analysis Branch
in London. The duties are to collect, collate and

analyse data on development programmes of past and
current aero-englne projects; to monitor the progress of

current aero-engine development programmes; to
assist in tha development of estimating methods for

aero-engines, and the application of these methods to
particular estimates for new projects.

Candidates should have practical experience of
experimental work associated with R and D projects,

preferably in the aero-engine field; whilst knowledge of
aero-engine production methods would be an advantage.
Experience of computer programming and data handling

would also be advantageous.

The successful candidate will be appointed as Assistant
Experimental Officer. Non-contributory pension

scheme.
Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, telephone
Basingstoke 29222 ext 500 or London 01-839 1686

(24 hour ‘Ansafone’ service):

w Please quote: 594-95/E4/B.
Closing date: 18th

August 1971

Librarian
required In the Acquisition and Cataloguing Departments
of the General Library. The successful candidate will be
particularly responsible for scientific periodicals, and a
knowledge of one or more foreign languages would be

an advantage.

Candidates must have a degree, equivalent or ALA with
paper 508, and experience of library work of a

comparable nature. Appointment wilt be as Experimental
Officer or Assistant Experimental Officer according to

age and experience. Non-contributory pension scheme.
Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,

Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, telephone
Basingstoke ext 500 or London 01-839 1686

(24 hour 'Ansafone
1

service).

Dosing date: «nlh Please quote:

18th August S94-96/C7/B.

O.J
»

*

•*
jm

(nan

Surveyor
up to £3,240

The Directorate of Development Services
(Edward Hollamby QBE. FRIBA, MTPi, DipTP,

(LOND). Director of Development) is a large

multi 'professional organisation, and this

vacancy is in tha Building Economics
Division.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

surveyors, (arics - aiqs), for the above
vacancy in a recentlyformed group concerned
with selected multi-million pound contracts.

The duties of the post will include cost

planning, negotiating with developers, cost

advice to Architects, carrying out feasibility

studies and contract management

Candidates should have had considerable
experience in a professional office or local

government department in housing and
commercial work with particular interest in

Town Centre redevelopment and will probably

be aged between30 and 45.

Application forms obtainable from Directorate

of Management Services, 17, Porden Road,

London, S.W.2. to be returned by 6th August.

1 971 . quoting Ref. D/25.

istribution

Controller
The Company

Our client is a major British Group manufacturing

and marketing a leading range of fast-moving

consumer products, whose current turnover is in

ihe order of £20 million.

The Job
To make a major contribution to Group efficiency

and profitability by effective planning and dir-

ection of the overall distribution strategy.

The Man
Ideally a graduate of up to 40. He must certainly

exhibit an impressive record of achievement in a
large-scale retail distribution operation. Particular

emphasis will be placed on planning and contra)

techniques.

Rewards
Salary upwards of £4.000 + car, normal associ-

ated benefits apply.

Applications to M. J. Hargreaves- Riley,

Riley Placement Services Limited,

35 Dover Street, Mayfair, London W1X 4HU.

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE: AppHcabons are

acknovrfedaed by return end forwarded to our client

unless addressed to Riley Security Manager listing

companies to which they may not be sent. Our clients

undertake to treat all applications in strict confidence.

RileyPlacementServices Lida

THE RILEY ORGANISATION
ns CMVREKEeSli’E SERVICEM COZXUHICATWIIM0 HFCROfTUSHT

LONBOS BIRMINGHAM GLASGOW LEICESTER MANCHESTER NEWCASTLE

Services Manager
j highly capable young executive Is required to

ioui alhrusting middle management team in a
"Go Ahead" Telecommunication* Company.

Thi» iob entails setting UP a complete administrative

seo iU at our Head Office ^-tUch will be responsibleMruvt Kh« total cornu ex at

,„,4 Ce/vice unnsioas. axi iuif"*

fne development and co-ordination^management
iSlormation»iLenis to mom tor all beW activity.

in an information sensitive, management
is.

required to join a small team responsible for production
of a monthly publication entitled "Water Pollution

Abstracts". Ability to write clear concise English is

essential and knowledge of at least one foreign language
would be an advantage.

Candidates (women only) should be qualified in a science

subject Appointment will be as Assistant Experimental
Officer.

Application Forms from the Director, Water Pollution

Research Laboratory, Elder Way,
g^^^^^^&evenage, Herts,

Warren Spring
Laboratory,
Stevenage

.Mechanical
Engineer/Physicist

required in the Air Pollution Division to work, in ihe
first Instance, on the wind tunnel modelling (and related

field studies) of the flow and dispersion of pollutants in

industrial and urban areas. Duties will involve contract

.

work for Industry and local authorities covering wind .

tunnel studies of chimney height and location in

relation to neighbouring buildings. A
background In fluid dynamics is essential.

Appointment will be as Senior Scientific Officer or
Scientific Officer according to age, qualifications and

experience. For appointment as Senior Scientific Officer
candidates must have had at least three years
post-graduate experience. Non-contrlbutory

pension scheme.

Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Unk, Basingstoke, Hants, telephone
Basingstoke 29222 ext 500 or London 01-839 1696 . .

tw (24 hour ‘Ansafone
1

service).

H
T&Bw Please quote: S52-53/06/B.
llMfe*. Closing date: 16th August 1971

Warren Spring Laboratory,
Stevenage”

Physicist/

Chemist
required in the Air Pollution Division of Warren Spring
Laboratory to taka part In a variety of special surveys
relating to pollution in the atmosphere. An Interest in,

and experience of, methods of gas and aerosol sampling
and analysis and some acquaintance with data logging .

and remote sensing methods would be an advantage.

Appointment will be as Experimental Officer

or Assistant Experimental Officer according to age,
qualifications and experience. Non-contnbutory

pension scheme.

Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Unk, Basingstoke, Hants, telephone
Basingstoke 29222 ext 500 or London 01-839 1696

(24 hour ‘Ansafone* service).

Please quote: S94-95/Q4/B.
Cosing date: 16th August 1971

1000 Qualifications, Salaries andAge Limits

For appointment to the Scientific Officer class you should have a fsf or 2ndclass honours degree;and for the Expert*

mental Officer class a degree, HNC or equivalent. Starting salaries, which will be dependent upon experience

and age, are within therange £1162-£2703 (or the Scientific Officer class (£2l93-£2703 at Senior Scientific Officer

level) and £1020-12177 for the Experimental Officer class with a supplement of £1 75 in Inner London and £90
In Outer London. Age limits: SSO and EO at least 26 and normally under 32. SO under 29 and AEO under 28.

This challenging new appointment Ts

pan of thercorBanisationoftheR.N.L-I.The
man or woman appointed wifi be in charge
of all fund-raising and promotional activities

and iheir development. Candidates, aged up
to 45, must be able to demonstrate previous
success in this type of activity, although this

need not have been for a charitable
organisation, and a degree of dedication to
humanitarian work is essential. A
background of advertising or marketing
could be appropriate. Salary will be
negotiable; the location in London with
occasional travel. Apply in writing with full

details to the Secretary, R.N.L.I.,
42 Grosvenor Gardens, SWIW0EF,
by 7th August.

PA
ADVERTISING

Manager Organisation

& Methods
c. £3,500 plus car

Our clients, a large international Group of
Companies with an annual sales turnover in
excess of £150nn are currently seeking an
experienced O & M Manager at their Head
Office located in West London.

This is a new appointment. The successful
candidate will be required to introduce and
Install the facilities to provide support and
advice on the full range of O & M activities
with overall responsibility for the design, docu-
mentation, implementation and maintenance of
agreed O & M systems and techniques within
the Group.

Applicants, who will be graduates or profession-
ally Qualified men of not less than 30 years of
age, should have at least 5 years* experience in
a senior O & M post.

(Ref.: B4160/DT O & M)
REPLIES will be acknowledged by P-A. Advertising
before being passed to the client. They should
include brief but relevant details of experience and
salary progression. Companies to whom the applica-
tion should not be sent may be mentioned In a
covering letter to the Security Manager. They must
not refer to previous correspondence with PA and
should be sent to the below address quoting the
reference number on the envelope.

P.A. Advertising Limited, 2, Albert Gate,

London 5WIX 7JU. Tel.: (01) 235 6060.

Marketing

Manager
• this is atiewappointmentma private company
specialising in medical electronic instruments.

Turnover cmnearly doubled zq the lasttwo years

and now exceeds /J-M. ‘World wide exports

accountfor8c% ofthe sales.

• the task is the furtherdevelopmentofhoxneand
overseas markets.-Inidally, the manager must be
prepared to spend-four months abroad each year.

-•the professional., background should be in

physics or electronic engineering, combined with

a profit and export oriented marketing record.

Specific experience in selling instruments or

electronic equipment would be an advantage.

• age 33—40- Salary will be negotiable around

^4,000. Car provided. South Coast location.

Write in complete confidence

to Dr. R. F. Tucketr as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

TO HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN 6DJ

DIVISIONAL
PERSONNEL
OFFICER
Wesfon-Super-Mare

Basprf in Southampton, a plensant
port of Southern England, within
easy reach of the Solent, Ne» Fort
ana London.

ASS8STANT
CAPITAL
VII |TLVaTi
:\ I

WJ I lwJ i

(£1,563 - £1,968 p.a.)

SOUTHERNGAS

Will assist the Capital Auditor in
assessing the economics of capital
expenditure applications, in controlling
the costs of ma^or capital,
expenditure projects and in the
preparation of periodic reviews
and forecasts.

Applicants should be capable of
making a positive contribution to
the work described. Possession of an
intermediate accountancy certificate
an advantage.

Assistance given with, the cost of
removal

Application forms may be obtained
from the Senior Personnel Officer,
Southern Gas Board. 164 Above Bar,
Southampton SOI 0DU, quoting
reference number P.614/1, to whom
they should be returned by 2.8.71.

Micro

Biologist
Allied Breweries U.K. Ltd. wish to appoint

a Micro Biologist at their Romford Brewery.

The successful applicant will be respon-

sible io the Laboratory Manager and will

enjoy the benefits of working in a modem
and well equipped laboratory.

A degree or equivalent qualification is ess-

ential. Previous experience within the food

industry is desirable. Preferred age range

25-35.

A good salary will be offered according to

qualifications and experience. Please apply

in writing to

:

R. E. Bsxandall,

Staff Personnel Officer,

Allied Breweries U.K. Ltd.

The Brewery, High Street, Romford.

IND COOPS

WE WANT FOUR

REPRESENTATIVES
f) N. LANCS.
X] NORTHUMBERLAND/
DURHAM

3) WARW1CK5HIRE/LE1CS-
4) S. WALES
Preferably those with
experience of modem
methods of selling. Excit-
ing and expanding busi-
ness. Car expenses and
bonus scheme.

CONWAY STEWART *
CO. LTD..

IBB. GL Cambridge R«L,
Enfield, Middlesex.

MANAGING
DIRECTOR

Specialised Foundry

Circa £5,000 p.a.

+ car

To operate a specialised foundry in the north. He
will be responsible for the autonomous profitable
running of the foundry which has a seven figure
turnover and employs some 250 people.

Candidates (minimum age 35) will ideally have had
broad foundry experience on both production and
commercial sites at executive level, and this should
preferably have included shell moulding of small
castings, and some exposure to work study
operations.

who will be responsible to the Divisional Manager
for the personnel function of our Weston-Super-
Mare Division. The Division, employing some 250
staff and operatives, has recently completed an
.expansion programme increasing Its production
facilities by 50%. He will join a small management
team, which believes in and uses modem personnel
techniques, and will be totally involved In the work
of fhe Division. He will take over an existing.,

department and have key priorities In Industrial

relations and training.

The company manufactures fibreboard cases and
fittings, and is a wholly owned subsidiary of

MacMillan Bloedel Limited of Canada, a - £multi-
million international group. It employs about -

1,800, and comprises five divisions which are

essentially autonomous; the head office is at

Watford.

Candidates in their mid-late 20’s, probably

graduates or IPM members, must already have
personnel experience in industry. Salary not less

than £2,000; contributory pension scheme and free,

.life assurance^

Write m confidence, quoting reference D.7 16, to:

Director of Personnel, MacMillan Bloedel Containers

Limited, 24/30, King Street, Watford, Herts.

MacMillan Bloedel Containers Ltd.

fringe benefits including a company car and reloca-
tion expenses. Apply for application form to Mr.
J. EL Howatt. Executive Recruitment. Division,
Knight Wegenstein LtcL, Commercial Union House,
75 Mosley Street, Manchester M2 SHE. quoting
reference P71/31, or telephone 061-228 1393.

KNIGHTWEGENSTEIN LTD
EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT DIVISION

'

MANCHESTER ‘ LONDON - ZURICH - DUSSELDORF * CHICAGO

ACCOUNTANT
CONTROLLER

required, (or banding
.
_Co. t

Romford area, teowlfdw ot
trade an adnntaoa but not
esscatIBl. Monthly
onarrrrty and annual account*.
Fetuion achenie. Satan nego-
tiable. Write with detail* to
A. C- 17990, Daily Taleflrabb,

E.C.4.

TItTOT

REPRESENTATIVES
A number of vacancies exist for Medical Representa-

tives throughout the U.K. This is an opportunity to

join one of the elite pharmaceutical houses. Experi-

enced Medical Representatives OR 1st Line Salesmen

who wish to enter this field will be offered basic

salary up to £2,000, quality company ear, generous

expenses and all the real opportunities which exist

in a major forward thinking group. TOP MEN ONLY
PLEASE should write to phone. Ref. 429.

INTER-SELECTION LTD
LONDON: 01-499 9735.
138. New Bend St., W.l.
MANCHESTER: 06I-83Z 4181.
Commercial Buildings, 15 Cross St.

MATHEMATICIAN/
STATISTICIAN
FOR GROUP
MANAGEMENT SERVICES
We have a first rate opportunity for a mathematician/

statistician in the Management Services Department of a
large group of companies operating in the field of

medium/light engtiiBBring.

We are looking for a graduate with a very good degree and
two or three years experience in indosby who will bo
capable oftaking on a variety of interestingwork
including operational research, forecasting, and general-
business studies.

Based in Leicester, the job calls for initiative and ability,

and prospects forthe right person are exullant Starting

salary is £2500 p.a.

Writs to M.S. 1 8008, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Applicants roust have a minimum offjva years experi-
ence in tills PetroleumandPetrochemical Industry.

Apply in writing giving foil details of experience to

:

Mr. M. H. Mackomodne. Personnel Officer,
THE LTJMMUS COMPANY LIMITED
MonmouthHome

, 58/64 City Road
London EC1P 1ES

A NATIONAL
COMPANY

brand leader in the hot beverage market,
require

MULTIPLE

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Experience in selling and negotiating
promotions in the grocery trade, using
modern techniques. Salary £2,000 p.a.
plus .bonus. Company car and fringe
benefits. Age 25-55 years. Write details
in confidence to:

AJf.18010, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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'When 1 joined the

Midland Bank/ 1 wasn’t

looking fora job. 1was
looking fora career!

Opportunities Ove:

Mike Stephenson joined us straight

from school at eighteen, after A-Icvels.

“I wanted a job Thar would give me
. r

work forthem. In Toronto—that was great."

Now, at 24, Mike’s back at Stock Ex-

i nwuu « ,,

plenty of opportunity to make a career

,

hr explains, “Banking fitted the bill, and as

imiirl nrrtiivm. T

change Brandi, with

a difference. He’s

DC UpMlUAj IMlUUUgUUW
the Midland offered gt»d prospects, I

joined them. . ,
•

"I did a spell as a junior m Leeds,

jppming the ropes of the banking business

—about eighteen months.

“From there I did various jobs around

the branch: standing orders clerk, securi-

ties work, that son of thing.

"But my big chance came when I wasDUl Uiy Dig LUAUkb UlUlb s. niMi

transferred to London on Special Grade.

That was in October
*

69 * I joined Stock
T* 1 n T Min Ann1vrohrir>«
1 nar whs m uuiuuti a juuim*

Exchange branch as a Loan Applications

Officer.
, ,umeex.
, .

"In February last year I was seconded

to the Toronto Dominion Bank and went to

in an executive s_

position. M.
“What do I Jp

like about my £
job ? Oh, it’s

J§?

'

challenging, it’s fg
responsible, and i

1*

"

finandaily h’s

rewarding too.” v
Mike Stephenson ?

has talked to you. Why f
not come and talk to J
us ? Fill in the

““P011
- !H9L v

Tho provision of skilled manpower is a vital element in Britain’s aid to fho developing countries. Yoor professional skills are needed

overseas and you will have the satisfaction of doing a challenging, responsible and worthwhile job. Salaries are assessed in accordance

with qualifications and experience. The emoluments shown are based on basic salaries and allowances. Terms of service usually include

free family passages, paid leave, educational grants and subsidised accommodation. A terminal Gratuity of 25% ot total emoluments is

also payable and in certain cases a car purchase loan may be provided. Appointments are on contract to the overseas Government for

2-3 yearn in the first instance.

ROADS ENGINEERS
£2,224-3,384
To work In the Roads Department on planning,
survey. location, design, construction and main-
tenance of roads, bridges and aerodromes by direct

labour or by contract. Experienced engineers may
be put in charge of the departmental executive

CROP HUSBANDRY
OFFICERS
£1,734-3,384

AGRICULTURAL
ENGINEERS
£1,734-3,384

j
To: StaffManager, Midland Ban!: LtcL, Poultry, EC2F 2BX

J pdlike to know more about a career with the MidlandBank in andaroundLondon

1
*1 have/expect to get ‘O’ levels, .'A' levels.

At present *I'm at school/working full time and have experience in

|

*t am imHrr 31 without banking experience. *1 am over 21. but under 25 with

banking experience.

Please indicate in which area ofLondon you would prefer to work.

|
'Outskirts/Suburtos/W® i End, 1City. *delete where not applicable

|
Mr. : Age;

g

A Great British Bank

Opportunities in

Applications are Invited far the following appointments on contract for an initial

tour of three years. Starting salaries are calculated on the basis of one increment
in the scale for each completed year since obtaining the minimum qualification.

Terms of service usually include free family passages, paid leave, education

grants, subsidised accommodation and free medical attention. A terminal

Gratuity of 17% of total emoluments is also payable.

SENIOR CONTROLLER OF POSTS

£4,457-4,865

AGRICULTURAL EN6INEER
£2,148-4,308

To be responsible for the efficient
running of the Post Office Accounts
and Finance branch including security

arrangements: control of PMG's bankarrangements; control of PMG's bank
account; preparation of revenue and
expenditure estimates and of inter-

national money order and parcel
arrangements; issue of licences; costing
postal services and the preparation of

commercial accounts; rates and ~ fees.

Male candidates, preferably under 45
and possessing a recognised account-
ancy qualification, must have a

thorough knowledge of all postal

accounting methods including at least

ten years' experience in post office
self-accounting procedure; ability to

apply the requirements of the UPU
Convention and Regulations and ex-
perience relevant to the fulfilment of
the above duties.

To take charge of the Irrigation Unit
and advise on all matters concerning
irrigation and drainage also investigate

techniques and train staff. He should
be under 45 and must have an Honours
degree in agriculture or civil engineer-
ing with at least 2 years' relevant
experience.

organisation in a Province. They must be 25-45
and MICE,. or at least exempt from Parts I and
II of the Institution's examinations, with a
minimum of three years' post-qualification
experience of road construction, maintenance and
design OR road alignmont and survey.

To carry out agronomic investigations on sub-

tropical crops; fertiliser rates; Times and methods
of fertiliser and optimum rime planting and
cultivation methods in a variety ot trials.

Candidates must have a degree in agriculture or

allied science with experience in field experi-
mentation.

To advise on all aspects of agricultural engineering

including farm building, machinery, soil, water

conservation and irrigation projects, appia'sa

proPored schemes: site" investigation surveys and
suoervision, preparation and reports and staff

trai-iing. Candidates must have a degree in

agricultural engineering.

ROADS ENGINEER
(COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING)
£2,224-3,384

HORTICULTURAL
RESEARCH OFFICERS
£1,734-3,384

HORTICULTURAL
RESEARCH OFFICER
£1,734-3,384

To work in Headquarters of the Roads Brandi in
Lusaka on the computer applications of planning,
survey, location and design ot roads. He must
be 26-45 and MICE or at least exempt from Parts

I and II of the Institution’s examinations, with
at least three wars' relevant post-qualification
experience including writing new computer pro-
grammes and modifying and testing existing
ones.

To be responsible for the planning, designing and
supervision of field trials on horticultural Crops
mainly vegetables and fruit. Candidates must
have a degree in horticulture or an allied science
with relevant experience preferably in field experi-

mentation with horticultural crops.

To be responsible tor planning, designing and
supervising pineapple field trials, investigating

fertilisations, irrigation cultivation with emphasis
on varieties for canning. Candidates must have a

degree in horticulture or agriculture. Experience

in pineapple field experimentation is essenfiaL

DAIRY OFFICERS
£1,734-3,384

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
£2 ,224-3,384

To plan and promote development of the Dairy
Industry at provincial level: to initiate pilot dairy
schemes: train local extension ;ta*l and carry out
advisorv work with established dairy farmers and
State Dairy Units and to perform such regulatory
work related to clear milk production schemes.
Candida i iu must have a degree in agriculture or
an allied science with some years field experience.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
(BUILDING)
£2 ,224 -3,384

To be responsible for all branch activities in a
Province, including expansion of service facilities

OR to take charge of a Central Workshop com-
plex. They may be required to assist at HQ in
organisation and control of preventive maintenance
schemes or planning and Implementation of

SENIOR CEREALS OFFICER
£2,686-3,384

To manage a Provincial
_
building construction

organisation covering maintenance and
_

works,

uj'nj direct labour together with supervision ot

all i*apilal huild'na works in the Province They
muil be Z7-45 and MICE or at least exempt from
Parts i and II ot Ihe Institution'* ».animations,
with a minimum ot five scars' i«b-vant post-

qualification experience in construction.

special engineering projects. Candidates must be
28-50 and Ml Mech E or at least hold qualifica-

tions recognised by the Institution for Graduate
Membership and have substantial relevant profes-
sional experience including repair and maintenance
ot vehicles, earth-moving machinery, pumps and
static plant and preferably some knowledge of
stores administration and electricity.

To advise on all aspects of cereal crop production;
to co-ordinate the planning, direction and imple-
mentation ot production programmes: to be
responsible for the training aspects of cereal crop
production and to liaise with research organisa-
tions concerned with marketing and processing.
Candidates should have a decree in agriculture
or botany with experience of crop production in
tropical regions.

RICE OFFICERS
£ 1 ,734-3,384
To be responsible for co-ordinating the continua-
tion of the o osting nee research work and tr»

organise its expansion info other areas Candidates
must have a dogros in agriculture or a'licd science
with vide experience in field c • penmen tai ion

work with rice-

Forefgn and Commonwealth Office

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:—

The Appointments Officer, Room 301A, Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1 E 5DH

For further information about these

vacancies please write briefly storing

-

aga qualifications and experience to?...

The Appointments Officer,

Boom 301,- Eland Bouse,

Stag Place, London, SW1E 5DH.

II
m r i

CONTRACTS

ACCOUNTANT

^The^
House of

Four Seasons

INSTRUMENT

Regional Sales Manager FOB GIL COMPANY

BUILDING SERVICES

prove it!
Take the new Post Office aptitude

test. Pass it and the short interview that
follows, and you could soon be working at a
Post Office counter.

Mind you, the test is not easy—no
formal academic qualifications are required,

but we are looking for people of good
educational standard who can show us that
they have the aptitude for the job.

The work is varied and interesting as

well as being demanding and responsible.

Starting pay in Central London for both man
and women is £685 a year at 1 6 rising

annually to £1,245 at 23 (maximum starting -

pay), with further annual rises to £1 ,548
a year.

Send off the coupon today for full details.

The person appointed will he
expected to have had experi-
ence la a contracting oraan-
iuUon. DnlMt will Involve
the preparation ot Interim
end dual accounts tor building
ervfcee contraeta end the
negotiation o( settlements
with clients. Fleam write to:

Personnel Officer.

ANDREWS-WEATHERFOIL
LIMITED,
Bath Road, Slough. Backs.

Four Seasons—a .leading Company in Home
Improvement requires a Sales Manager for the East

Midlands covering Derby, Notts, Leicestershire and
Northampton. Sales experience direct to the
householder is preferred. The ability to motivate Area
Sales Managers and a growing team of salesmen will

ensure an income between £3,000'-£4,000 in the

first year. Car and usual fringe benefits apply.

Area Sales Managers working on high commission and
override are also required in Oxford. Berkshire,.N.
.Hampshire, Surrey, West Sussex, Shropshire and Staffs.

. The Company is well established ( 1 S8
1 ) and

progressive. -

Brief and concise details to T. F. Caton,

A major British Oil Company, operating in the
Middle East, seeks a qualified instrument engineer
having wide knowledge of oilfield plant instru-

mentation.

He will be required to supervise the design,
installation and commissioning of modern instru-

mentation and control systems on oil processing

and pumping plant, and to assist in developing and
training national employees in this work. Experience
in telemetry equipment would be useful.

University degree or corporate membership of an
engineering institution is essential, with a minimum
of ten years' experience of control instrumentation
and systems in both refining process plant and large
pumping units.

FOUR SEASONS,
Haverlock Rd.. Southall Middx. 01 -574 7111

Please send me full details of the job as a Post
'

Office Counter Clerk in LONDON plus a specimen
of the Aptitude Test I am 1 6-50.

ADDRESS

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

A rapidly growing Plastic Injection Moulding Company,
subsidiary of a well known UJv. Group wishes to

appoint a Cost and Works Accountant to this

important poSL

As member of a small management team, duties will

infiiiH> maintenance and development or edstinR

financial, costing and commercial prtKedures,. together

with operation of management mfonnabnn ana
budgetary control system. The position would oe

suitable for ao Accountant with at least Eve years

demonstrated and proven management experience in

the age range 27/34. Ultimate appointment; to the

Board of Directors is possible.

The Company Is situated in a pleasant country town
In the West Midlands and a salary of E2.TS0 is offered.

operated and relocation- ej.'jrenscs will bo mot where

appropriate.

Please write In confidence for on application form to

P.C.17888. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

XU replies will rcoeire the attention of the Personnel

Director.

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT
AMENITIES AND WORKS DEPARTMENT

WORK STUDY DIVISION
Experienced Work Study Officers,, particularly

merits in this department
The duties will include the preparation, main-

tenance, and review of Incentive Bonus Schemes.
These are primarily in such labour intensive

areas as Parks, Highways, Building Maintenance,
etc.

MANAGER—PROJECT GROUPS
S.O. £2211 -£2856

The successful candidate will be responsible to
the Principal Work Study Officer for the overall
management control of three project groups and

g
ay an important role in the introduction of
centive/Productivity Schemes. A background ofIncentive/Productivity Schemes. A background or

success in the introduction of these schemes and
the application of Management Controls is essential
for this post.

WORK STUDY OFFICERS

WORK STUDY ASSISTANTS

AP.4 £1881 -£2130

AP.3 £1620-£1881

To assist the Project Group Leaders in the
preparation and maintenance of .Incentive/
Productivity Schemes.

A sound experience in Work Measurement,
Method Study and Management Controls is desire
able for these posts.

WORK STUDY ASSISTANT
Practical

required.

[ AjJlJlAnl AP-2 £1377-£1620
experience of Work Measurement

Interviews can be arranged to suit individual
requirements. Application forms from the
Administration Manager. Room 905, Brent House,
High Road, Wembley, Middx* returnable by
6th August.

Remuneration will be around £475 per month ffree

of local tax) with married or bachelor accommoda-
tion provided at moderate rental. Annual Home
Leai-e ol approximately seven weeks is granted with
paid passages and assistance is given towards U.K.
schooling costs.

CHEF
5ECUP3TY
ADVISER
Allied Breweries fUK) Limited wish

to' appoint a Chief Security Adviser to be
responsible for the security services in the
Company.

Responsibilities will include ensuring
the provision of security services to S
breweries, some 45 depots and approxi-
mately 10,000 licensed premises throughout
the country.

.
The work will include both preventive

measures and the handling of investigations.

It is expected that the successful
candidate will have extensive experience in

police and/or industrial security work. The
starting salary will reflect the importance of
the position and a Company car will be
provided.

The appointment .will be based at

Barton upon Trent and assistance with
re-location expenses willbe given if

necessary.

Applications stating relevant
experience, qualifications end salary history
should be addressed to the:

Staff Manager,
Allied Breweries (UK) Limited,
107 Station Street,

Burton upon Trent, Staffordshire.

t.mm®

In'tiaNv this will be a two-year contract with a
terminal bonus of £1,100. but there is the possi-
bility of renewal for a second tour.

Candidates, aged 35-45, should please write, giving

full details, to Box DT.3954, e/o Charles Barker
Recruitment Ltd., 20, Cannon Street, London, E.C.4.

PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT
(Pharmaceuticals)

An excellent opportunity has arisen for a
Departmental Superintendent, reporting directlv to
the Production Manager, at our manufacturing
ethical pharmaceutical plant located at Havant.
Hampshire, a very pleasant part of the South
Coast.

The successful candidate will be a science
graduate with about 4 years’ industrial experience
in the pharmaceutical industry and Have had
formal training in or exposure to modern manage-
ment techniques.

A good salary is envisaged, participation in
The Company's non-contributory Pension and Life
Assurance Scheme and consideration will be given
towards the cost of relocation.

Please apply with full details to:

—

Personnel Manager.
John Wyeth fir Brother Limited,

Kunfcrcombe Lane South.
Taplow. Maidenhead, Berks, SLfi 0PH.

Marketing
Research
Assistant
Pye of Cambridge Limited, the Head Office ofthe Pye

Group of Companies, wishes to appoint a Marketing

Research Assistant. Thework will involve the

application of all forms of market research techniques

with our Group Companies which manufacture a wide

range of electronic and electrical equipment for

consumer, commercial and industrial markets.

The successful applicant,who will report to the

Marketing Research Manager, will have had 1 or2
years experience in industrial market research or

selling and have a scientific or engineering qualification.

The Group offers good conditions and employee

benefits and exceptional opportunity for career

development.

Please writegiving brief details ofcareer to date to:

A.D. Hill,

Personnel Manager,

Pye of Cambridge Ltd-,

St Andrew's Road,

Cambridge CB4 IDA-
Phone: 53985 Ext 237 Bill

HOGESS/PiiOJECT

Following a re-organisation oF tin? Management
structure, a vacancy has been created for a
competent and energetic Works Manager to
take on Full responsibility For production ‘in the
field of toiletries, al a modern Factory situated
in East London (near the City).

This is a challenging new post in a diversified
development which could be oF interest to
candidates currently employed in this field oF
activities, or whose previous background
included practical experience in a similar
industry, and who are now seeking to Lake on
increased responsibility iq an expanding
organisation.

Salary will be- negotiable around £2.500 per
annum and the post is superannuated. Although
age is not critical, preference will be given to
a suitable candidate under 40 years of age.

Send for an application Form to:

The Personnel Management Adviser
I.A.B. Ltd. (Management Consultants)
20 Albert Embankment, London, S.E.L
firfto ore adcismg on this appointment).

ENGINEER
around

£2000
An Ar.si’tant Engineer is required to work in

the Engineering Section of our Research &
Development Department at Hammersmith,
West London. This interesting opportunity
involves work on ice cream and similar Frozen
Food Products including the design, installation

and commissioning of Processing Plant. He will

also act on occasion as Project Leader.

Age 25-35, at least HNC (Mech.E.) or similar

plus experience of Fluids and Food processing.

Contributory pension sehemo
with tree tile assurance, and
other attractive benefits.

Lyons Maid

Limited
Applications please, irflh personal (Wail-,- t>tclad-
lag education, tnri>iirig and experience, and salary
progrrwun quoting ref. 7GfG, to R. F. Scott,
Group Appaiifttmcnrs Adviser.

J Lyons Group of Companies
Gadhy Hall London W14

£2953-£3263

The Unit is at the new Home Office

Fire Service Technical College at

Moreton-in-Marsh, Gloucestershire.

It is designed to use the most modern

methods of instruction, including

programmed learning, to meet the

training needs of Britain's F,r® SarY
1^

The Head of Unit, who will probably

be a graduate preferably in a science-

related subject, will work closely with Fire

Service Officers in the development ot

this vital public service in a period of

greattechnological change and challenge.

Knowledge and experience is

essential in educational technology and

systems theory, including programmed

learning, and Is desirable in curriculum

development, audio/visual aids,

.111.1 rJ;l 4 [«1 1 1‘fl

construction. Experience in aduft

education or industrial training would be

helpful.

Salary is in the scale £2953-£3263;

non-contributory pension.
For full details and application form

(to be returned by13 August, 1971) write

to Civil Service Commission, Alencon

Link, Basingstoke, Hants, ortelephone

BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext 500 or LONDON
01-339 1696 (24 hour "Ansafone" service)

quoting ref G/7768/3.

Home Office

TRANNG
EXECUTIVE

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING

OF PHARMACEUTICALS

M

;s
’

1

The Pharmaceutcaf Division of Fisons

Limited has a first class opportunity for

a man who can prove he Has the ability

to tram personnel engaged in the selling

of ethical pharmaceuticals.

The man appointed to this key position

will assist the Manager, Training and
Information Services, in organising and
conducting product and sales training

programmes for the International Mar-
keting Department—Ethical Pharma-
ceuticals. The work calls for the ability

to collate and interpret product informa-
tion and to harness this to the varying
sales situations which occur in different

overseas territories. Participation in

courses conducted in a foreign language
will be necessary and there will be
frequent overseas visits.

The successful applicant will have had a

successful record as a Medical Repre-
sentative. His personality will enable
him to adapt easily to local conditions

and to communicate ideas with clarity

and enthusiasm. Fluency in German or
Italian is essential, together with a know-
ledge of one other language, preferably
Spanish.

Wo are a member of tho Fisons Croup,
providing a first class pension scheme, gener-
ous holidays and other welfare benefits which
come from being part of a large Internationally
known British Croup. Applications quoting
Job reference No. 33SA should be addressed
to the Personnel Officer Recruitment. Fisons
Limited, Pharmaceutical Division. 12, Derby
Road, Loughborough, Lcics.

ChiefAccountant
forthe Ounpan Organisation which markets
South African citrus produce in the UK,
Europe and North America. Turnover

-

which is growing — exceeds ^30M.
• responsibility is to the Chief Overseas
Executive ior the complete accounting
function, which includes supervision of
accounting operations for the three
subsidiaries and five overseas branches.

• expfkience must include the management
ol an accounts department using edp and
some service in an international group
would be an asset.

age not over 50. Salary will start about
£.4 ,000. Location Bcrkhamsted.

Write in complete confidence
to Sir Hilary Biggs as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

The Executive Officer will be the chief officer of the

ri?
1 15 3 S^utorv Authority establishedundtr the Commonwealth Weights and Mpacukk

(National Standard,, Aa 1960Sg
2K*f th

fcr ^rhfi= «! administrative
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CommlssiQn which is In

Ind m”lr« P yS'“" 5,andar* and * vrei«ht»

Applications are invited for this post, appointment towhich will be made at a salary level of $A 12,53
1 p a

Ki
,

en-oc
' C

n
nr 58001(1 haWB qual

!
f'cations PhyskaisaeriLC. Or an appropriate branch of engineSnLtogether with demonstrated administrate? ability!The offices of the Commission and its Pattern

Approval Laboratory are located in Sydney. Australia.
Further information may be obtained from the Chair-man or the Commission, Professor R. Street, Dcpart-ment of Physics, Monash University, Clayton, Victoria
3168, Australia.

Applications including details of qualifications and
experience, together with the names of three persons
acquainted with the applicant’s professional standing,
^lould be sent tc the Chairman of the Commission by
30th August, 1971.

Eng



Engineers
Canada'* lm« resaar* mSUMmm* In tele-
communicstiom has immediate raquiremeim' in
Ouawa for eng*neon to cost optimize new eommuni-
catiori symim whh respect to:

Re/Jabttity
Software/Hardware, System Configuration
Fault Tolerance, Redundancy and Error Coding

Maintenance
Diajpiostics, Logistics, Aids

interested? The applicant should have an advanced
degree fn engineering or other discipline* with« least
TWO V«ar» experience in any of the above,

Applieanis having experience in computers or
operations research win be given preference.

Beu'Northern research

Please reply in confidence to:

Dept 984, Ontario Gov’t Immigration Service
Ontario House, Charles II Street;

London, SW7Y4QS

Senior
We are upgrading our 360/20 to a 360/25
with disk and tape drives. We shall be using
magnetic encoders as main input.
The initial applications are accounting and
statistical, butwe have no intention ofstopping
there.

Systems
We need a senior systems analyst to continue
the design and implementation of Insurance
Broking and statistical applications forthe new
configuration. He will liaise with the Chief
Programmer and business systems team on
interface problems between systems and pro-
gramming functions, and will be responsible
directly to the Data Processing- Manager for
the implementation of solutions ter these
problems.

Analyst
The right salary—to £3K—for the right man,
free life assurance, contributory pension
scheme, 25p luncheon vouchers.

Contact: R. J. E. Barker. Personnel Officer,

BSLAXD,WELCHA Co.Ltd
1 43/9 Fenchurch Street London EC3.
Tel. 01 -623 3456, Ext203.

EXPORT
I

MANAGER
Required to develop the
Overseas Sales of 'the
entirely NEW. PATEN-
TED, VARIABLE CHAM-
BER nitration equipment.
The work will entail ex-
tensive and frequent sales
trip's abroad, the appoint-
ment and supervision of
agents, the planning of
advertising on a market
basis, and the creation and
managing of an export
sales office In Htzdder*.
field.

|

Applicants should be
,
qualified mechanical en-
gineers and be fluent in
German and one other
foreign language.
Pirate orrtu. giwuc bruj detail,

*»/ carter to dote, to:

. The Managing Director,
L. B. Holliday ft

Co. LtiL.
P.0. Box BJO.
Huddersfield HD2 1TTBL

Burberrys Ltd.

Salesmen
for their hosiery depart-
ment. Interesting mer-
chandise, pleasant atmos-
phere, equivalent to a fire-
day week. Holiday dates
honoured. Good basic
wage pins commission.

Apply Store Manager,
Barberry* ltd, 18-22,
iaymarket, London, SW2Y
LDQ. TeL 01-930 3343.

AREA HOTELS MANAGER
WEST OF SCOTLAND—based in Glasgow

V controlling the 30 hotels in his areaand ensuring that they operate

j

efficiently within the agreed policy. He will be responsible tors—

/ Setting realistic budgets lor each unit.

Controlling activities within these limits.

Setting operating standards for each hotel. .

Preparing capital expenditure requirements and assessing
the development potential for these hotels.

.
Co-ordinating the use of our Specialist Departments as

required for these objectives.

The successful candidate will probably have completed a full time
course at Hotel School, followed by sound management experience in
first class hotels, and thereafter by some years' experience of group
management with proven results.

Consideration Is also being given to Internal applicants for this
important senior post

The Company offers: Non-confribufory Pension & Life Assurance
Scheme, Company Car, 4 Weeks' Holiday, Assistance with, removal
expenses. Salary to be negotiated.

Applications in writing with full curriculum Wide should be forwarded lot

T. D. M. HART, General Manager*

Hotels and Managed Houses,

Scottish & Newcastle Breweries Limited.

78 Pert Dundas Road, Glasgow, DA.

internal

sales Engineer
(£2000

A man in his mid-twenties to earf/ thirties fe

required forthe Manufacturing Services Division of our
I Vfa)ir| it I :di t k'f Ct (

Based at Rhyl, hell be directly responsible to the

Marketing Manager far all activities concerned with

Q
uotation preparation and management of contracts,

le will maintain close contact with field sales engineer^

estimating and manufacturing personnel.

Further, it will be his function to liaise with

customers at senior level and to ensure service ind

satisfaction in all technical and commercial matters.

Working on his own resources, he will display a

firm ability to seek out data and information.

He should possess electronics or electrical

qualifications at HNC or equivalent and be ambitious

enough to fully develpp a marketing career.

Prospects within the company are fast rate.

Please write or phone:

Miss V. Bonner Thomas,
ITT Components Group Europe;

Cefndy Road, Rhyl, Flintshire.

Tel: Rhy) 5150L

Sales Director

• nos is a. new and demanding cancer

appoinnnent in a recently merged major

international company marketing cosmetics

and proprietary preparations. Combined
UK sales now approach one million pounds

and further substantial growth is projected.

• the task is ro evolve a new sales strategy,

introduce new products, build up the sales

force and reinvigorate the whole sales

activity.

• sales management experience with a
proven record of personal achievement in

selling consumer products is essential.

• salary negotiable about .£4,500 and can

escalate on results. Age early thirties.

Company car.

Write in complete confidence to

Dr.W- M. Dixon as adviser to the company.

COMPONENTS ITT

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

fv™»fficatlon for thia long established Company-

'he ideal candidate will have:
. . f

aj A textile background giving him knowledge of

fabrics, design and fashion

b) The ability to control and stimulate agents

c) Proven administrative experience in exporting

d) A record of successful international negotiation

he job w01 entail frequent visits abroad, and

nowfedfie of at least two languages would be an

sset. This is a ground-floor opportunity for a

tdicated man to capture an important slice 01 a

rowing international market,

alary negotiable, car, pension scheme, eta

Applications stating qualiticatums and experience to:

Gordon Walker,
Personnel Manager
bemrose transfer print,
P.O. Box 58, Nottingham Road*
SpondoB. DERBY, DE2 7GY.

\ MEMBER OF UNIVERSAL PRINTERS

QUALIFIED accountant
ST. LUCIA

TVafai-ar House (Overseas] Limited have an attractive
^r

f nrv for a young qualified roan as Accountant lor

thc^ge anri: hotel currently under construction at

h! be responsible for both developing and

implementing the accounting system.

. . -,4||-i|v in Barbados, from where he wffl control
Based W'U*ui> ^ Financial Controller!for

MUIRHEAD LIMITED

require

WORK STUDY ENGINEER

to set up a small Work Study Unit in the

Production Engineering Department of the Data

Communications Division. Good experience in

this field essential, preferably in electro-

mechanical engineering. Age over 30. Salary

in accordance with qualification and experience.

Applications in writing to

Personnel Manager,

MUIRHEAD LIMITED,
Beckenham, Kent.

Senior Manager
(Project Planning)
Ari\ anted techniques, are being introduced to

conlrSl and ^ordinate a capital.

ot £12 million approx, fur main drainage,

land drainage and refu>e disposal. A project

atariner with up-to-date experience. prcteraDU

an ensineenn* environment, is required

to advise all design dl'.iMons on network

anah.-is and cost control and to consohdaU

management information on re source allow

Starting salarv up to_ -IW5 according

qualifications and experience.

Further details and application form I '**'*/*-

SSl'qgStTS! 8S
GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Department of
Public Health Engineering

AK ADVERTISING
AUSTIN
K m 1 n ut LONDON
IS. N I la H T 01-437 9261LIMITED

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-228 1488"

GLASGOW
041-243 61 71

Market Research Analyst
Parke, Davis, a leading international pharmaceutical company, will be relocating to a new
complex bemg completed this summer at Pontypool, Monmouthshire, and. now require a Market
Research Analyst to join a young and enthusiastic team within the marketing planning area.
The successful applicant will prepare scheduled market research reports ' on TJ-K- anS* foreign
pharmaceutical markets with the aim of monitoring current company performance in terms of
sales, promotion and targets. He will also be responsible for special detailed investigations into
particular product groups and their markets, and for commissioning research agencies to conduct
specific projects.

Candidates will preferably be 25 years or under, graduates in Economics or Statistics with relevant
working experience. They should be competent in working with, market
statistics and have an understanding of promofi&nal. activities. Some
experience of the pharmaceutical industry should also be useful.

J»TATlt=l Prospects of promotion are excellent, with those benefits normally
associated with a leading international company-.

1' -

Please apply with relevant details to : The Personnel Manager (Ref- MR),..
. — - Parke, Davis and Company, Staines Road, Hounslow, Midriv-

Electronic/Controls Engineers sa^pc Semico
1 0 Department

There are vacancies in the recently formed Instrumentation Section for,two Research Officers.
The man appointed to the first vacancy will be an Electronics .Engineer able to demonstrate an
awareness of modern development in Ins field and a flair for icing Hiwn to solve a broader
spectrum of problems.

The ideal candidate .for the second vacancy would be an engineer combining a thorough under-
standing of modern control theory with a Knowledge of electronics.

In each case the work will be concerned with the development of special purpose instrumentation
oocn xor permanent installation in power station, ana tor test and trouble snooting .on power-
station. plant Whilst experience in this or a related field would*' be useful, the' principal
qualities required are inventiveness, versatility and the ability to think and write clearly
and constructively.

Candidates who will probably be between the ages of 25 and 30 .should hold, a good honours degree.
•

;

The salary range rises to a maximum of £2685 plus £60 p.a. with pros-
I

1 pects of promotion for the right man to a grade having a maximum of
£3,243, plus £60 per annum
The Scientific Services Department is housed in a new building situated
in open country, close to M I, ^nd convenient to Nottingham and Derby.
Apply in writing quoting Vacancy No. 516/71MR giving details of age and
experience to the Personnel Manager, C.E.G.B., Hasmcks Green Road,

0 & M—Insurance The City

Two competent O & M men. or women with approximately 2 years’ experience are required by
C. T. .Bowring (Insurance) Holdings Lt<L, the Insurance Broking major constituent member of
the Bowing Group. • - .

The- department is responsible to the Management Services Director and- provides an increas-
ing and varied 0 & M support to the Group’s City Office employing some 1,900. staff. Ability
to work without supervision, alone or as a member of a team, is essential and experience oif

• - • • •
• insurance would be useful. •* ~

I . Salary, is negotiable and is likely to be in the range of£1.660-£2£00 which
is subject to review annually as part of Group career planning policies,

la I I 1 J
Bonus, currently 10%, is added to the basic salary,

r I I |1 Please'write with details of experience, qualifications, age and existing
' salary to

:

""" M. B. D. Beggs, Personnel Manager, C. T. BoWring & Co. Ltd-, The
Bowring Building, Tower Place, London, EC3P 3BE.

N

Section Leader—Quality Control
Eli Lilly and Company is a major international manufacturer of ethical pharmaceuticals. One of
the key factors in the continuing success of the .Company is the high- priority attached to the
maintenance of excellent standards of quality-

A vacancy now arises in a section within Quality Control for someone, preferably a graduate, with
a minimum of two years' experience in Gas Liquid Chromatography. HNC with relevant
experience will also be considered. The person appointed will lead a section of four to six
who are mainly engaged in the routine analysis of purchased raw materials and manufactured fine,
chemicals. ... -•

Although a fair proportion of the work is routine; the successful candidate, should have the
:—: - necessary ability and expertise to make a positive contribution to the

'

development of new testing techniques. [

- An attractive salary is offered, and other conditions of employment, ihdud-
ing a non-contributory pension scheme and help. with moving house, are

. comparable with those associated with progressive international companies.
- Applications with brief salient details to: J. G. MacDonald. Personnel

Manager, EH Lilly & Co. Ltd* Kingsclere Road, Basingstoke, Hants.

Estates Assistant
. „' Vacancy Number 525/71 MR

The successful applicant will be responsible for work associated with die Board's property
interests at Power Stations and elsewhere in Central England, mdndlug valuations, acquisitions,

sales and property management (rural and urban). Candidates should be professionally

qualified and should possess wide 'experience." "Die salary will be Within the range £1,842-£2,181

per aTuuim. -

Legal Assistant „
£l-842̂ '

Vacancy Number 526[7l MR
The successful applicant will be experienced and competent to. deal with general legal work. The
possession, of a University Degree or equivalent- professional qualification will be an advantage.

The person appointed will be concerned with work affecting the Board’s Power Stations and
other establishments within the area. Some travelling will be necessary. The po$t particularly
involves the examination of current legislation and statutory regulations, the provision of advice
thereon to operational management ana negotiations on proposals by other statutory authorities

. which affect the Board.
’

‘
•

r
The starting Salary will be negotiable between £1,842-£2,181 according to
qualifications and experience.

Apply in writing, quoting the appropriate Vacancy No., giving details
of age, qualifications and experience to the Personnel Manager; Central

Warks^ by 30th July, 1971.

mitts vmdi.Aj»crnniinn

Sales Engineer

r-iy.IJrN r-TW *T' >:

GJLN. Foundations Limited, Foundation Engineers and Piling Contractors, wish to -appoint a
Sales Engineer to cover the Midlands territory. - . .

Applicants should be resident in this area and have bad several years’ experience selling a
Sub-Contractor service to the Construction Industry.

Alternatively applications will be considered from younger engineers anxious to obtain marketing

After a period of training the man appointed will be responsible to

the Sales Director for maintaining and expanding the existing connec-
tions with Consultants, Architects, Local Authorities and Contractors, etci,

1 in this -area in order to promote new business -for the Company.

Salary by negotiation, company car, pension and life insurance.

1

Please write in confidence to. the Sales Director. GJSLN. Foundations
Limited, 22 Kingsway, .London, WC2B 6LG.

GROUP

INTERNAL AUDITOR

£3,500 + CAR
Following an internal promotion, a large
manufacturing Company wish to appoint a
Group Internal Auditor to supervise a small
team of auditors carrying out an established

Internal Audit function at several plants in

the UJC

Applications are invited from Qualified

accountants (A.C-A-, A.C.CA-, or A.CWA)
preferably with a University Degree.

_
Previous

experience of Internal Audit or auditing in’

public practice is essential. Preferred age 30-40.

He will report directly to the Director of

Finance and prospects for future advancement
are unusually good- Starting salary is around
£3,500 and a Company car is provided.

please write giving full details of career
history, salaries and qualifications to:

G.A.18006, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

National Air Traffic Services

AIR TRAFFIC

CONTROL OFFICERS
Thera are vacancies on training courses beginning
in either December, 1971, or in June, 1972. To
qualify, you must be at least 21 and under 35 on
1 August. 1971, and have- had substantial recent
aircrew or air traffic control experience together
with an appropriate standard of education
(normally 5 GCE O ’ levels).

Salary on appointment to -Grade IV will be from
£1,234 (at age 21) to £1,995 (at age 30 or over)
rising' to £2,213 (higher In .London). Non-
contributory pension.

Prospects of promotion to Grade '111 should
normally follow 2£ years after your initial appoint-
ment. This grade has a maximum (national) salary
of £2,824.' There are further promotion prospects
to grades with salaries up to £3.400 and above.
For fuller- details and an application form, write to
Civil Service Commission. Alencon Link,- Basing-
stoke, Hants, quoting C/355. Closing date
18 August. 1971.

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY (CIVIL AYIATIONJ

The DaUg Telegraph, Thursday, July 23

Wage and Salary
Administration
Officers

The companywhich is a wholly-owned
• subsidiaryof theworld-wide EBStmarv
Kodak organisation employsabout
13,000 people atvarious unitsthroughout

. the United Kingdom.

TheWage and SalaryAdministration

Department comprisestwo professional

teams, one situated at Kingsway, London
and providing a central servicetothe Sales
and Distribution organization,and the
otherbased at Harrow, Middlesex . .

providing eservice tothe Manufacturing
organization.Theteam atpresent in

Kingsway ts dueto move to Heme!
Hempstead, Herts in September. The
appointmentsnow available involve

some travellingto othercompany
locationsmostly inthe Home Counties,

Harrow, Middlesex.
The person appointed wilfbe involved in
the administration and devalopmentcfJob

'. Evaluation practicewithinthe
Manufacturing Organization and carrying

out researchand investigations, both
internal and external, overawide range of
Industrial Relationsand Personnel
matters.,

Kingsway, London
,

(Hemal Hempstead in September)

The person appointed willhave
responsibility forthe maintenanceand
development ofJob Evaluation practice -

and SalaryAdministration in specified -

areas;and will work closely with Line and
Service Managers providing them with
advice on grading and allied problems.
Thera will also be involvement in allied
research and surveywprkmainly in respect

to commercial and administrative posts.

Training and personal involvement is

planned to provide-scope for tackling

problems of increasing responsibility and
in the long term to develop a much wider

-

based career in an environment where
Personnel and Industrial Relations policies

are highlydeveloped and reflectthe
importance which the company attaches

’

tp these functions.

Forboth appointments,we are looking for

candidateswho will probably be aged
22-25years and have a degreeor HN.C

/
' .

HNDih Business Studies and,. preferably,
'

havestudied Personnel Administration or

gained GraduateMembershipof1PM ora -

Diploma in. IndustrialAdministration,

Commencing salaries are likelyto be in the
region of £1 600-£1 800 perannum jautt

this is only a guide and a great deal will

depend mi what the successful applicants

have to-offer. There aresome impressive

fringe benefits.
'

Please send, in confidence, full details
of your age, qualifications,formal
training and experience, indicating
the positionwhich interestsyou

'

most to: f

Personnel Manager. Kodak Limited,

65 Kingsway, LondonWC2B 6TG.

Kodak 1

Up to £2,500 p.a.

Location - S. Essex
A manufacturing company, turnover £2m P-a- and
put of a much larger Group, requires a Cost
Accountant responsible _ fpr _the .

operation of .a

standard cost and.budgetary control system. ..

The vacancy offers a good opportunity to gain
experience and job .satisfaction, by improving the

existing somewhat rudimentary control and infor-

mation services to a far higher JcveL

Applicants may. be young hewly qualified cost

accountants with impressive examination results,

or older men qualified by examination or broad
experience and -who axe still merited by challenge.

Location is near London, inner suburbs.

Please write, giving sufficient background and
personal information as to make the use of an
application form unnecessary, to Position Number
ACC 2889, Austin Knight Limited, London W1A
IDS. Applications are forwarded to the client.,

concerned, therefore, companies in which you are
not interested should be listed in a covering letter

fa the Position Number Supervisor.

(ak)advertising

Merchandise Buyer/

Controller for

Direct Selling Company
A privately-owned holding company with ample
resources is setting up a direct selling organisation
to supply at keen prices good quality household
articles. Dome assembly type furniture and leisure
goods, and other family needs. We require, there-
fore, someone skilled and proven in procuring this
merchandise for price and value conscious mail
order and retail custom.

This is an exceptional opportunity, and is possibly
more likely to attract the ambitious and creative
younger man determined to prosper in this
developing field. Initial terms provide therefore
for an appropriate salary, commission on profits,
plus a car. with prospects of share ownership and
a Board appointment to be realised.

Please write folly and in confidence, detailing age,
experience and dates to Managing Director, SIS
Warehouses LtcL, Essex House, Bridle Road, Bootle.
Lancs. L30 4UU.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES
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LIONS UNDER FIRE

ULL DAWES DROPS

LAST-MINUTE GOAL
By JOHN REASON in Gisborne

Z- Poverty Bay & East Coast 12pts British Lions 18

rN' DAWES, the British Lions’ captain,

slammed the door in the face of Poverty

. Bay and East Coast when he dropped a goal

' from 45 yards straight through the middle of

the posts with the last kick of the game at

Gisborne yesterday.

It had been an awkward match for the Lions and it

‘ had been made difficult by a very heavy pitch and by

• some controversial refereeing. The worst part about it

was the award of a try to

the Combined team after

... they had taken a quick

- throw-in with a ball which

had been returned to-them

from the crowd.

When Dawes made his offi-

cial speech at the reception
afterwards he stated cate-

gorically “ the interrelation
of the quick thrown-in in New

' Zealand is wrong. We will

let you read the laws to find

out why.”

A quick throw-in, of course,
. may be taken if the ball going
- into touch has been retrieved

by the players and no one else
has handled it. The throw also
has to be taken wkh the baU
that has been kicked out

On this occasion Dawes himself
J ' put a defensive kick into the

crowd aad turned away to take
np his position for the Jine-ouL
When he turned back be saw
Ussber. the combined team's

r < prop, falling over the Lions’ line
V- complete with balL

Three penalty goals

Poverty Bay aod East Coast
bad already kicked three penalty
goals and this with seven minutes
remaining. brought them to
within three points of the Lions,
who bad scored three tries, a
dropped goal and a penalty goal.

The combined team never

really threatened to win the
match 'but that try made the
score uncomfortable enough for
the Lions until Dawes dropped
his goal at the end.

They also had three apparent
tries disallowed. One of these
was because the touch judge put
up bis flag after Rea had run
into touch some yards after pass-
ing the bail inside to Taylor
The Lions found progress diffi-

cult in the second half because
tbe combined team dominated tbe
put-in at the scrums, and were
given three times as many penalty

Fortunately Hiller moved into
the line with excellent judgment
and passed so beautifully that he

?

,ave his wings half a dozen over-
aps. Duckham turned two of
these into tries, first moving
inside, and then accelerating away
on the outside.

Hiller misses three

Edwards scored the Lions' other
try from a fierce thrust on tbe
bLindside after Laidlaw had won
a scram against the head near
the combined team's line. Tbe
conversion, kicks were difficult in
the deep, dead mud. and Hiller
narrowly missed them all.

However, he brought great joy
to his team-mates after a typically
raucous barracker near the touch-
line shouted; “Hey, mate, do yer
want a shovel?” as Hiller was
excavating in preparing to kick,
in his best Upper Tooting accent
Hiller replied: “No. Sling yoor
mouth across. It’s big enough.”
Hiller did kick a penalty goal

and also dropped a goal from a

GP 1'4 Vorlfl riiaTwinionsliiP Yachting

David Duckham, who raced in for two tries for the Lions - after Hiller had
joined in the threequarter line.

scrum: Mabey kicked the penalty
goals for tbe combined team.

Ian Kirkpatrick, the All Black’s
loose forward who was captain of
the Poverty Bay and East Coast
team, went to hospital afterwards
to have a rib injury X-rayed. It

transpires that no bones are
broken and he will be fit for tbe
third international.

Poverty ' Bay A ' lumt Coorf. -W K.
Mabry. >. S Rennley. G K Neva lands.
R M Parkin'.on. a J Cross, P A Martin.U Duncan R J U«th«r. G Allen. D

ker. K Allen. K G McGrtnnachan

.

D A Kirkpatrick, f A Kirkpatrick tea pi i.

D T Wirepa

ham, 9 J Dawarlnpll. A J La' . . _
Ngiir. C W W Rsa. G o Edward*.
J F Lmch F A 1, laidlaw. C B
Stevens. T G Evens. W d Thomas, D L
Qulnnelt. J Taylor. P J Dixon.

Referee.—R E Cnurtnej

SNYMAN KICKS

19 POINTS
Dawie Snyman scored 19

points—five conversions, two
penalty goals, and a dropped
goal—when the Springboks re-

tained their unbeaten record la
Australia with- -a~ 34-3' victory
over Capital Territory, reports
Reuter.
Three cordons of police and a

seven-foot barbed wire fence held
back most of several, thousand
anti-tour demonstrators. Two girls
who tried to run -on to the field
were apprehended.

Soccer

M09SET. BAY.—«. African S-W. Dis-
tricts UptS. Argentina Pnmnti 17.

Leicester win battle

to sign Sammels
By ROBERT OXBY

JON SAMMELS, 26, the Arsenal midfield player, who
had promised to tell Ipswich this week whether he

was prepared to join them, had talks yesterday with
Bloomfield, the newTimmy

manager of Leicester and
decided to sign for them.
Sammels made his surprise

journey to Leicester from
Arsenal’s pre-season training
headquarters at Bournemouth.
Obviously he will have compared
Leicester’s offer with that from
Ipswich. Both dubs were pre-
pard to meet Arsenal’s valua-
tion. of £100,000 -
The new development made

Leicester favourites to win
tbe battle for the services of this
skilful midfield player whom
Arsenal reluctantly placed on the
transfer list because of unfair
treatment from the Highbury
crowd. .

In a forthcoming book Sammels
states that Jimmy Bloomfield was
one of his earliest football idols,
and that he modelled his game on

his. That probably tipped the
scales.

Earlier this week Sammels was
wavering in his readiness to leave
the dob following talks with the
chairman, Denis Hill-Wood, and
the manager, Bertie Mee, both of
whom would now prefer to keep
him on the staff.

Tony Wadding ton. the Stoke
manager, has been awarded a new
five-year contract which Albert
HenshaJL the chairman, states will
make him one of the six best-paid
managers in British footbalL It
is believed to be worth more than
£10.000 a year.
Mr Wadoington bad three years

of an eight-year contract still to
complete. The new contract is a
just reward for the manager’s
part in ensuring Stoke's most
successful season for 25 years.
Last season thev made a record
profit of £102.000.

By FRANK CHAPMAN ml Thorpe Bay

FINISHING 17 seconds ahead oF Scotsman Peter

Currie in the third points race of the G P 14

world championships at Thorpe Bay yesterday,

Ireland’s John McWLHiam,

in Trostan, jumped bach

into the title reckon ing-

Currie, crewed by Charles

|

Jamieson in We're Here,

chased McWilliam all the way

and was beaten, covered tack

for tack on the last heat, in

the best contested race so far.

They both madp good starts

in a fairly steady, but si ill

pathetically weak breeze coming

J
From NW by W, McWilliam
plugging straight on to sea on

a long starboard tack, with Cur-

rie moving in a similar direction

after a short hitch up the

middle.

These two led the fleet from the

first gybe mark. Currie taking

second position held by Derwent
entrant, R. Donaldson, in Kaybee,
at the first wealhermark on the

immediate port reach.

At that Hmc Tinner Pritchard,
in Quakadaky. and John Scofield
Karlins Queeques. were in close
pursuit, with David Owen next
besL

Consistent Read
-Whereas Owen, in Gwladys Too,

the national holder, dropped to

eighth, the consistent Andrew
Read came From that position in

Dreuid to finish third. Fellow-
Lancastrian Martin Jolleys also

climbed three places for fifth.

The biggest improvement in the

title reckoning was that by Peter
Duffy, whose fourth after being
32th to the first mark, has him
clutching hopes of taking the
trophy to Ballyhoime. though
Read has the bert average with
3-2-3 pi a rings, respectively, so far.

3KD POINTS RACE.— TroMao U.
VlMivijiiam-.. R»l. Corn t: Wc'r.; Hrre
IP. Turn*. kyl«l Of Fi«i*» 2: OrPnid
i A. Read. W. Lane*) '

: SlwhVo <P.
u£[y. RuHyti-Xmei 4: Eloctra .M lollry*.

Unvinm 5: Ki-imal iN. Andrew. Fal-
ranulh prick 6.

OVERALL 'COIIfltliMI discard). P.
Oullr 4), pt«. A. R--ad 5. P. Currie 5.
1 McWiHlam 6 1*. D Owen 8.

PUBLIC SCH. FIREFLIFS CH'SHIP-
After 3 rare* : !:
Srvrnrtflfc* 3\i S-'lih'ill 4 S«. 3: SI
Piul'a 3 4 Slnwrt 7. 3.

RYL LYMINGTON YC.—\OD Werl-
nnA.r pnlnV- -UW'. AnMr* Irir ft Mm
H. \l. J. Rmvani. I: Xanlfau* iCdr j.
We-rmucftlti '2: Helena iG. Palmer). 5.

Finn Championship

CARAMBA WIN

STRENGTHENS

HOLDER'S GRIP
By GINA HUNT

tain macdonald-
x SMITH, in Caramba,
moved one step nearer to

retaining his Finn national

championship when he won
the fourth points race and
international trophy at

Torquay yesterday.

Unluckiest sailor was BID
TToddcr. from Australia, who led
for all but the final 200 yards
of the race, when Caramba. tbe
windward boat, got through to

win.
John Maynard. Britain’s repre-

sentative in the Mexico Olympics,
appears to have found top form
at last and sailed well to finish

third, only seconds astern of
Hodder.

Caramba trails

Jn the early stages oF the race
Caramba lay fourth and had over-
taken only one boat bv tbe end
of the second reach. Macdonald-
Smith rounded the final turning
mark alongside Chris Law and
started the last beat 30 yards
astern of Hodder.

Steering a higher course for the
finishing line, tbe shifting wind
onlv marginally affected Caramba
and it was tbe end of Hodder’s
hopes for a first place.

FINN INTERNATIONAL TROPHT -
Cnrxinba (I. Macdunald Smith . IMien nr).
I: MR iW. Hodder. AuJroUa). 2: Spit-
ftn- U Maynard. RAF SAL 3: Tequila
ic. lxw. T»m»t»). 4: Ghitron IA.
Currcy. tlrnhara). S: Sweetheart 'J.
Turner. Fishguard SC). G.

riv nr-al! i after dL-cardi. — Caramba.
Oats. 1: WIndsprItc iR. Hart] it. fl:
iRiarnn. 18-7. 3: NN. 4.

Dun'll II Flnnllndcr Compctldon . A.
tohmoil. I: N. Frarllno. 2: D PblUpb. 5.

SWIMMING
WOMEN'S SQOM FREE-STYLE rBol-

sa no. Italy).—N. CaJlioarb. Sunn C0-9eec
Enronenn record).
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Canoes

FOURTH RACE TO
MONOMANIA

Tony Miles showed the loca
helms the way round to gain a

victory for Monomania in the

fourth Quincey Cup points race

at Hay ling Island yesterday.
Monomania sailed Fast and fault

!es&ly at tbe head of the fleet to
take the winning gun by nearly

one and a half minutes.
:n pfcf

'juries. Stwie'i V. _f>;

in:
ICM

QUINCOY CUP*
Monomania (A, MO)— .
tj. A Blddfa Havlmn Island) _
fteolrcirto i.A. Caichnoie.
L.land) 3 ) Shrimp n ikC. C. Devto
Harwich Town) 4.

.
|-n

\!i

. %S.If
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Hockey

AUSTRALIANS TOUR
Australia, the Olympic hockey

silver medallists, will play four
matches in England in October on
their way to the World Cup in
Barcelona.
FIXTURES.—Oet. S: TdddMfllfMi: Oct.

Travellers On London). Oct. 9:
. rear Britain lOnstcrti: Oct. 70: G.B. Xt
is London).

WOMEN'S INTN'L (Colombo): U.S. t.
Sen) land 1 .

Engineers &
Quantity
Surveyors
for DOCUMENTS & ESTIMATING
DIVISION, CONSTRUCTION BRANCH
Professional and Technical staff are. required to
assist in the preparation of fender documents and
estimates for large scale civil engineering works in
connection with the Council's major road construc-
tion programme for Greater London. Expenditure on
this programme Is expected to reach £25 million
a year. - — - • • -

Applicants should be qualified or partly qualified
(LC.E^ R.I.CS. or I.Q.SJ and have a wide expan'ence
or estimating and/or the preparation of contract
documents and be familiar with tha Institute of Civil
Engineers General Conditions of Contract and
Standard Method of Measurementof Civil Engineer-
ing Quantities.

Starting salaries according to qualifications and
experience within ihe following scales: Professional
Officers up to £2,880, Technical Officers up to
£2,481. Generous leave (holiday arrangements will
be honoured}. Superannuation scheme. Good staff
facilities and conditions. Staff restaurants.

Appl/cation form returnable by SUt August, from Bio
Joint Director, Department of Planning and Trans-
portation (AIEO/mi A ), County Hall, SE1.

|
GREATER LONDON COUNCIL

[
HW Department of

Planning and Transportation

r Birmingham-£3,250

Sales Manager
Due to the reorganisation of our client's sales and
marketing function, a NEW appointment is to be made,
based in Birmingham, which offers an outstanding
opportunity to a man with a background In consumer
goods in the Food Industry.

He will be responsible for the profitable functioning of
the Field Salas Organisation and will be expected to

develop company sales turnover throughout the U.K.

Applications are invited from men aged 30-40 who at

present occupy the position of Regional Manager or

National Sales Manager. Essential qualities are those of

leadership, self-motivation, innovation and creative

ability. The successful candidate will be given the

opportunity to develop his ideas in the exciting atmos-
phere of an expanding and forward thinking company.

In addition to salary, full business expenses and a

company car will be provided. Other fringe benefits

include: pension and life assurance schemes and group
membership of B.U.PA. Four week holiday entitlement

is in operation and removal expenses will be negotiated

with the selected candidate.

Please write In strict confidence, quoting ref. DS. 0794.

rsrqvTr*
TACK HAJUBIMIIIT COVtDLT«IIT&
RHZRUnwR? UD BISMIOIIIUI
SCIENCE DIVISION. 1)1-114 VXBXHAU.
IRIDGt ROAD. LONDON. S.W.I.

£. COMPANY LIMITED
A junior management opportunity

for tbe position of

Field Training

Supervisor
Will Interest persons In this category, or Senior
Representatives curremly employed in the Brcwj
tiis Field and Tobacco Indu.-tric*. The successful
applicant will be aged 30/45 and will be experi-
enced in major company disciplines. He will
be responsible to the Area Sales Manager in the
greater Manchester area. He will be married and-
live within. 15 miles of the City centre. .

He.
should be proficient in man management and
Cxpericnc-rd. In. or haie an aptitude' for. sales
forecasting, budget control and basic-.administra-
tion which will Include route and balanced work
planning, credit control, etc. He will be educated
to at least •* U " level standard, or equivalent
(Maths and English essential) and these qualifi-
cations will be complemented by sound business
judgment together with verbal aoq written

Excellent salary and Bondltious arid eontrlbutoiy
Pension Scheme. Conipani cur -provide
Applications Id Writing w tbe

Personnel Manager,
|

Threlfai*5 (Salford)

Limited,

Cook Street.

Salford MM 3DU.j

. , GbstaiierAxojnts

.Manages:
Ground£4000pa.
Hertz is bigbusiness. Tbeacknowledged

world leader in vehicle rental.

In the UK alone we have8,000 cars. As an
indication ofour growth,we intend to double
this figure by 19T3.

A business this size generates a high
volume ofcredit transactions on a national and
international scale. Our customers want to pay
that way-today.

" “

In order to maintain a high standard of
customer service we want a Customer Accounts
Manager who can make our existing system
work even better than it already does.

He 'll then develop an improved system
to cope with a greatly increased volume. He 'll-

be directly responsible to the Financial

Controllertor the collection ofall accounts due
to the companyforgoods or services rendered.

He'll have a man-sized job. 15,000-
20 ,000invoices per month, the maintenance of
all accounts receivable anda substantial Credit
Card department

Nomean feat,but he'll have a depart-
mentof 30 people to help him, and a computer.

He needn't have an accountancy back-
groundbut he must be tolly conversant with
both toe advantages and the limitations of
computer applications in this field.

The appointment carries a salary of
around £4,000 per annum, plus generous fringe

benefits including a
company car.

Please write or telephone far
an application form to:

Paul Burns, Personnel
Manager, Herts Organisation,
279 BaJham High Road.
London, S.W.li.
Tel: 01-872 0011.

British Museum (Natural History)

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

required to help produce Museum publications,
including monographs, bulletins and popular publi-
ca.ions. Work also includes preparation of con-
tracts. collation of proofs, marking of copy, checking
text figures and progressing work, with printing
firms.

Candidates should have a degree, HNC. or equivalent
in a suitable scientific subiecf, and have had
relevant experience in publishing and/or printing.

The successful candidate will be appointed as
Experimental Officer |£l,900-£2.352), or Assistant
Experimental Officer (£1,195 at 22—£M86 at 26—£1.7331. according to age, qualifications and
experience. Age: EO normally 26-31. AEO under 28.

Applies rion forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants, telephone
BASINGSTOKE 29222 extension 500. or LONDON
01-839 1696 (2-4 hour

1 Ansafone ' service). Please
quote: S9*l-95/CS''R. Closing dale; 16 Aug., 1971.

Programmers
Eight young men orwomen are required fo Join a
team engaged In Programming for a number of
real-time ship-borne naval systems, including
testing In a land-based computercentre and system
model, and trials on-board ship.

Applicants should hold a degree or H.N.C. or
equivalent in science or engineering, and be
between the ages of20 and 25. They will be based at
an establishment near Portsmouth,

In view of the continued expansion of the Division,
salaries and prospects for promotion are excellent.
The Company operates a contributoiy pension and
dependants’ assurance scheme.

Please apply, giving brief details, and quoting
reference D/156/0 to:

Personnel Officer (Male),
Ferranti Limited,
Western Road,
Bracknell,
Berkshire.
Telephone: Bracknell 3232.

London and Houston

COPPAS
INTERNATIONAL
Technical Service to the World's Processing Industries

Come overseas with COPPAS
m Exciting jobs.

Exciting countries

e Top fax-Inca
salaries

• Bonus

• Free accommoda-
tion

e Short- and long-
term contracts

O Continuity -

• Reliable ‘home
base’ *

Telephone or write tor

INTERNATIONAL <U.K,

London. CM 4Y5. Tel

RESIDENT MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS
Quafitication: HNC.
Experience: S years active power plant or refinery
maintenance.

SENIOR PROCESS OPERATORS

& PROCESS OPERATORS
Experienced in process Involving hydrogen re-cycle related to

petrochemicals and allied processes.

Coni root and permanent position*,

application torm to Poreonnel Dept., COPPAS
.) LTD.. Wandle House. Riverside Drive, Mi reham.
01-640 0553. Tete-c 25909.

Long
_
established S.E. London Company manufacturing:

palvaiused and fabricated products for building: and allied
industries raviles applications for tbe post of.

—

SALES
(Designate)

Commencing salary around. £3,000 with car, pension scheme & 4 weeks’ holiday.

Due to impending retirement nf present Sales Manager Building Products
Division, well denned rarrer prospects await .«urces«l ul candidate ni-cr<*rah]v
aged oO to 4j Wilh proven selli-jC ability, leadirrship. forward thinkin- anilnreuTminr! .Mulily pin* knnwh'ilm-, •;xpor«cnii ( «nid rnnl.irts in all building

I wrili" nr tHnihnnc in xtriri *>nnfiri*nudes outlets.
_

I’lew^e write or telephone in slrief confidence
Consultants retained quoting n-le.i-nce K707 for prelim in.irv imerview in
f.onrinn or convenient prnvlnri.il ..one m he .nranurd at evening nrnirecssap) >- John Ruffe-Williams, Manaffins IMreelnrSTAFF RECRUmiTENT * DEVELOPMENT LIMITED. Britannic ”
82- Queens Road, Brighton. Telephone; 0273 28914.

House,

CHIEF ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Croydon about £3,000

We seek Hie «rniccs of a qualified Electrical Engineer
in bL« early 40s to lead the Electxv.al Section of our
Electrical and Mechanical Services DcpartrAcnL

He will be required to supervise his staff of design
engineers and draught-.men in their preparation of a
wide range of power and lighting schemes on major
projects at home and abroad. He must have the
abilitv to form the right decisions quickly and the
personality to promote excellent relationships with
architects and clients.

Applications are invited Immediately from Senior
Engineers who have spent a major portion of their
career to date with electrical contractors engaged in

major instaUations in large structures. Experience of
interlocking - of mechanical plant would be an
advantage. ...

Please write to: Divisional Personnel Manager
XrocoU Ideal Cementation Group Services LKL,
Cementation Hotue, 631, Mitcham Road, Croydon,
CBS SAP.

A Member of the Trafalgar House Group.

EXPORT ADMiHISTRATiOH MANAGER
£3,000

A public company based in the North East and manu-
facturing heaiy engineering products Is selling the major
part or its production overseas, a trend now firmly

established and wrhjch is forecast to accelerate rapidly

over the next few years.
.

The increasing complexities of selling in export markets
coupled with Lite expanding volume demand a greater

tmd more *.pcLiali-rd tomrot than has previously been
necessary, and a man or considerable experience in this

Held, with proven administrative and commercial abilities,

I« being .-.ought U> supervise the relevant section of the.

fin emc orcjnivdtion and fulfil a co-ordinating role In

rc-pcit of other functions involved In the performance
ul export sale.-: most particular!-, must he have con tract

mii-ricncv and be familiar wJUt all a-piils of E.C.G.D.

Tha ilar>' Tor this piwilinn will he at Irn-t £3,000 per
annum with u prefrrrrd nee range ol T.iMU; the Company
prrnlro a contributory pen -ion scheme with free blc
B-surnnce.
Send a full career resume to:

E.A.!rtnn2. Daily Tr1<-gr*nh, E.C.4.

Retail Executives
A large dynamic national organisation Is -orking to

appoint a limited number of reiail executives.

Senior Executives (R1)
TTicse petitions will entail complete line control of
a group of retail outlets, sailing food products. They
will cover tbe Tull responsibility lor alt aspects or
profitability, staff control and development and also
involvement in the advisory aspect ol site acquiMiiun.
Applicants should be aged between 31) and 40 and hove
had previous experience at senior level with a large
company involved in retail selling and have hart at
least o years' experience with sole responsibility for
operating a number of ret nil outlets. The positions carry
salaries of up to £3,000 p.u. together with a company
tar.

Younger Executives (R2)
These positions carry the same, job specification as for
above, but the line responsibility envisaged will be for
a fewer number of units. Applicants should hr aerd
between 2i and SO and have had at IcnsL 2 vcar»
responsibility for the profitability nf a number nf
retail units. Salaries will be up to £2J50 together with
a company car.

Applicants should send brief details to n.R.tHOO. Dailv
Tele-graph. E.C.4. in the first Instance and indicate
which or the above appointments Lhcy are applving for
b\ reference to the above code numbers. Inev should
also state the area in which they would prefor in work
Applications will be treated in the verj .strictest
confidence and no reference will br made to prcseuL
or previous employers without lh c express pcrmLssjun
of the applicants.

Work Study
Officer

SH0PF1TT1MS SALES REPRESENTATIVE

A well established firm oF shoplifters in lhc
I,ondon area require experienced sales repre-
sentalives. Applicants should have established
contacts wilh Architects. Unsi^npi's. rrtail
millets, pfc. Write givinp deiails of »'xpertence
and salary required lo S.S.I7991, Daily Tclegi aj»h,
E.C.4. ... . _

A mcrcydul private romeunv bawd In Fury,
concerned wilh the prortu-Minn of high oualitv
special Purpose nopets, wish?* lo aDDOinl a Work
Study Officer.

His function- will include the improvement and
aevelnpmeni o» erisiinc w«,k jtyiy piacliccv in
two fjcfnry unit* situarod in the North W'nsf
and advice lo management on all a-pref. ol'
work me 1hod sludv.

•
,1 ,''!l po-.irion and v»ma

ndusln.il i',MC r,Crlcc is r v-nliol. pwrlicula/lv
in the proee-'v iiidusltv he mint pn'.'jis< awork 'metliod a>udy qu.ili;i-- mon. 'olary will tv*
commonsurale with Csperienco and the succ-*-.tui
applicant v.-ill piohably he .vjod between .7*5 -j-,

Tins is .in e _--dlnii oiirmriunity lor the ri-htman. otf-rin,; :!< t-ct.is-. .• 1 r'--, pror.pe»-t-. in an
CACUndim:. pronressiwo rnrnp.mv

Apnlica.il-- *h,.uld wnie in the first Instance
giving bne I detail- of background. C'perinncc'
pic., to :

—

The Personnel Manager

TECHMSCAL REPRESENTATIVES
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SALES APPOINTMEHT

r.v.c. warns eunmes n,mais
A larRe plastics weldiuff company in tie London
area manufacturing a wide range of products is
seeking a first class man to expand its existing
sales on two of its main lines.

The successful applicant will be expected to have
connections wilh large users in industry and
commerce possibly to include stationers and large
retailing organisations. Ability to negotiate large
contracts, and an understanding of the applica-
tion:; of P.V.G welding are essential.

He will be responsible to tbe General Sales
Manager and will join the management of a
progressive company, a member of a group,
offering excellent prospects for the future.

TTie salary is negotiable, plus generous commis-
sion, and will be made attractive to the right
applicant; car aad expenses provided.

Please Telephone ». Ward ai 01-743 9416 to
arrange interview, or foil details to S-A.17996
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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Up to £2,708 including Profit Sharing

ronder. manufacturers of industrialised buildings

Kom-r - V ?'la,S ° ffiCW
' are l0okin5 fo!1

En“Sneer t0 j°,n ^eittcain working on

Lnrilto'7 n°

P °f lheir system brings andancillary products.

should between 25^.1 years nf a-re
5"d

.J
a' c at 'wii an HNC in Civil or StructuralEngineering nr equivalent. A sound practical know-rdge oT lnH.ti.hidl builriing conduction prS

anriC
Pn
^ 3nd a knowledge oF system buildingami cun.-,trueLion materials would be an advantage.

7nrLr
iHon is basc

J
flt 'Vfnch oster and benefitsinclude a generous share of the proHts, free Life'

A.-surance, contributory Pension Scheme and fourweeks’ annual holiday -

Appiiratfoiw giving brief details should be sent’ inconfidence to:— - m
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Group services Lti,'" '9 Snuthgale 5tre?L WinciteNAer, Hants.
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TILVI MAINTAINS)

1

ECORD AFTER
ERVOUS START

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

. ILVI overcame several self-imposed
‘I handicaps to win the National Stakes at
down Park yesterday. Her unbeaten record
maintained at the expense of three good

, s and I doubt if there is a faster filly of herVm training.

After giving a little "fly jump- leaving the stallswas soon a couple of lengths behind her three
ments. She made this up without any trouble to go
d soon -aFter half-way --

then drew one and a Monday
Sun prince ln France °n

lengths Clear. WhiZ Sun Prince goes tor the

, ihp
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,n Sallust *®r *e SdSS
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'Mg the track about 200 Er

J£*,sh races.
*

s Erora home. She had WnrifL. v*ati°DaJ. Stakes ended
IhU and tumbled "“rtlS ‘coK'SSS™

* "inning over the course excuse He showed brisht speed
-een days earlier and yes- is** a

.
Mujon was

- i.v she jumped it again. aft^r l^Eiwa®^
keep up 5000

Li&A

i.v she jumped it again. Si8F1iiiiS5
c,l,t to keep UP 5000

dedde
-ft

s
K
Plen

5!,
d ncw t^o-year-old rareshe had done enough for WI,! be added to Sandown Park's

.
afternoon and, to the con- au£unn programme in the Benson
at»on of her backers, the and

„,
H ?dce*' Nurserv to be run

trite began to ease up ?
n

.
Wedne$dav. Oct. 20. This five-

from home, staged a great Benson and Hedges scared much

DAY'S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

= IJlffirt'SStar
Heavenly Music S.'otHe^eSy Music &=&££* Music
-Comedy Star 4.10-Comedy Star 4.10-Swert Sin^?

aP ’

s t nap) (Dap)
isovereign Guard 4.45—Nan tar 4.45 Nantar

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Orosio and Comedy Star
1ARLBOKOUGH.—-TorbeUino C3.5*; Sweet Singer. nap 14.10)

NEWMARKET NAP.—-Russian Dandy i2J50i

Jnd Geoff Lewis hud to wave
h«P at Stilvi for her to hold
a halt a length.

;i. who also veered oft a
me towards the finish, would
spared her supporters all
shrieks if paying attention,
?arlv she has her foibles and
isr learn to live with them.
e Hobbs plans to run Stilvi

- •• -n the Lowther Stakes at
on A ua. 17 and then will
Newmarket’s Chevelev Park
in late September. Lewis

ner the fastest two-vear-nld
jhas ridden tor a la or time.
!

Excellent deputy
is named after a yarht

belongs to her owner. Mr
. ? Cambaois. a Greek ship-

lagnate. York may see her
*• with another very fast tiliv.

loo. who is thought to have
• oelow her best when only

success with their big steeplechase
and hurdle races won by Even
Keel and Bula respectively at San-
down Park last December. The
tobacco company will give an
additional £1.000 to boost these
races next winter making added
money of £5,000 for each.

Comedy Star napped
Comedy Star is napped for the

Bow Street Handicap at Sandown
Park today. This colt won a Rood
Beverley Handicap for Mrs Jane
Engelhard three weeks ago and
Mr S. W. Everitt then bought biro
for 25.000gns at Newmarket July
sales.

Lester Piggott. who rides
Comedy Star today, holds him in
high esteem. Smart opposition is

beaded by Jungle Boy. but I

expect Comedy Star to give Mr
Everitt an early dividend on bis
investment

Orosio. third in both the Ascot

Stilvi, winning yesterday's
National Stakes at

Sandown Park.

Continued from preceding
column

Gold Cup and Northumberland
Plate this summer, should win the
Foxwarren Handicap. Biskra h.
who ran well against Golden Love
at the last Sandown Park meet-
ing, looks his principal opponent

Successful raiders

Wishing Star, ridden bv Frank
Durr, won Cnantillv's Prix de
Vineuil vesterdav bv a comfort-
able length at 10-7 on. HU success
followed those of Miracle. Sun
Prince and Grev Autumn in pro-
vidin'; the fourth successive day
of an English winner on French
soil

Morris Dancer rnuld extend
the snouenrp at Saint-Cloud in
this afternoon’s Prix Cerfeuii
which he also won last vear.

Dirk Hern, who will ron the
Oueeo'e Oaks fifth. Alhanv. at
ChantiMv on Sunday will saddle
the Derbv seventh. Homeric.
a = rinst Linden Tree. Sea friend.
B»s«ompierre and rechaos Athens
Wnnd in next Thn-sdav's Gordon
Stages at Goodwood.
Main* iy expected to oonnse

Catherine Wheel in the Nassau
Slalcps nn Satnrrfav week Good-
wood runners for Hrnre Hnhb? in
addition Fo Catherine Wheel will
inrludp HerTa <Kinz Gencpp
stakes). Touch Paoer fWills Em-
h»ccv Stakes Final t and Bnscare
iV—i- Ham Stakes).

T.ord Howard do Waldo n'«
1 “oer hone. Falkland tHo
'I*-eh Stakes at Gnodwond'c
Mp-

A

ugust meetina as his next
rare

p'nur-'Jnv ircPnfnr «

KVXG GEORGE VI AND
QN. ELIZABETH STKS
Kun at AMtri. Satarfa*. 1 ' a m

Bnubl Beam 4 4-7 Laud 5 9-7. Nor
4 9-7 Ortis 4 9-7 Politico 4 9-7.
Stinrtnn 4 9-7 AccJim-itlretion 3 B-7.
Guillemot S 3-7 Irish Bull j K-7. Mill
Rr<ri -V 3-7 tIO acceptor**-

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
Kb*rah (3.5. Bamtawa Park I ia Hhe

ciglv horse listed in BoUDor’s T«lra to

Sandown Park card

and form guide
STEWARDS: Sir R. Macdonald-Buchanan. Mr T. Blackwell. Mr A.

Macdonald-Buchanan, Lord Raufurly, Major M. Wyatt.

Racecard number is shown on left, this season's form Genres in black.
Apprentices allowances in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for pi»r»g on right.

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.
EFFECT OF DRAW^ Egt^bers favoured except in S-fnrlong races

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

3.0: PETTICOAT LANE SELLING HANDICAP Value to winner
£483 lm (13 declared)

j 911P1P AHDEiVI FLEA iDl (Mra L. browuiniU. B. Wlaa. 7 a-a ... J. y.B—000004 GAS PALM ICl iMtm J. 6keI»«yJ. T. Gate*, a 8-9 in3 008030 SECOND HOTEL iMr J. jUUllll. J. SutdiSA. 3 B-s'"*” e! w!w5 S

4

IU0020 KUSB1AN HEWAKD (Mr P. GmllaaLn. wT S'

M

3

5

041014 APELLES IDI (lln B. Mart. J. Edwwb. 7 B-S
**

S*— iS? 1 fM” D' BarlaW - G - Todd. S B-4 Ol GuJ2Tt7> 87—102002 GIN AND FRENCH <D> (Mr 8. Soiled 1. p. Cole. 4
' *

S—000031 NICOOEMUS (Mr R. CtUnnj. j. e. sutdlfle. 3 S-J
R

’
1%

10—

000002 PALVEE (Mr. 1. BeUBlSlrF.
J
^deU. 3 7-19 A £252 ?1

1—

000303 WANDERING CLOUD (Mr A. NnvM). A. Keevae. 8 '7-Sa
“WT*V 7

1=—130440 BPANIBH PARADE (Mr R. ROM. B- GoOtUrd. 7 7-uf' £*eL||£' "s

13—

040UUD EYES DOWN (CD) (Mr W. Wlshtsual. W. Wlfihtmjn. IS 7.7

14-

000000 HAUNTON CHARM (Mr V. SmyUD. P. 6mm. 4 7-T B?
”

u .
FOKEt^STl.

—

8 MiroOeoru*. * ApeHei, 9-2 Zeno. 6 CU7 Total. 8 Second
Poifl'. **!£ F 1,80 '*1 ' Riueiun Reward. 12 Palm. Wandertaa Qoud. SpanHbrantae, zu otneis. I

FORM GUIDE.—NlCOdnim M Steak Room live. Sill) Dr 4il U Hevdock Park (70
iSj a 'SUV FSm> »

beB,<? 1,aV *• 'Obv llbl at Doneeater flm>July B (firm). Gta end Prencb wra hesten 2'il by Atoerfyldo (gave UM az
11 * n> 1707J 13 (BDOdJ. Wandertaa Cloud teas beaten 4M wornSrd to Gneva tlevrU at Wtadaor «li4m E 2yi July 12 ifirmi. Gey Palm was beaten13 'al when 4th to Swsgmw iree. 31W at Brighton ilm) jm, 7 (flnnj. Apelleswas beaiaa lost over 41 when 4 th 10 Summerway tree- 12lhi at WolverhanuKon.(in 10 July 10 (firm). Second Hotel was last Of S to Tador Jewel free. 4Uu

at WohiertMualan (lm lb June 28 lyleMlnnl. GAY PALM to DreCarred toNIcadDmiM.

FNIo» punuflo^ radav

BATH PROGRAMME AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
opper Rally 2. 0—dux
oiptiiDus 2.30—D-lphtnos
rprl3n .Macna J 0—Paiastar
nunUlu i.39—Fountain
earl River 4. 0—Pearl River
e Honest 1 4.30—Be Honest
EFFECT OP DRAW; Lew nuoihcr* heat.

Advance ofHtliS' goiai HARD.

ELATHWATT SELLING PLATE, 2-Y-Q
•; to winner £207 5f lo declared. Straight

Forecast)
HOOD IOU1UM. Maxwoii. 6-11 Merrer 2
10023 COPPER RALLY. Swift. 8-8 J. WHmw 1

3 GLINT. Badsett. B-8 G. Ita.tcr 3
0 TUEASUKt HOAT • L HaD. 8-8 ... T. Rmm 4

0000 W HATAWIND. K. Cnlldi“H. 8-8 ... Ramaliew 5

FOREC.AST: 7-4 Conner Rally. »-* Gtait. B-2

iviod. h Indium. 14 Treasure Baet.

: COUNTY STAKES £533 lm 5f 12y
*

(9, Dual Forecast)
10000 KTT-O-KATE. L. Kcniwrd. 4 8 -T 1

A. Cooslm i51 2
KUYAL EMBLEM. Kaosom. 71 8-11 ... — 8

0 SLAUGHTER BRIDGE. L. Kemnd. 4 8-11
J. McGinn (3> 4

I'JPUU TfcJfc. BONE. Cramp. 3 B-11 ...... Graham 3
<0000 TKOLLILOES. Hannon 4 8-11 Mnrby 7
J2201 DELPHINUS. Hem. 3 8-9 Mercer 5

10000 LEVEL HEAD. Hills. 3 7-13 G. Baiter n
-*4432 LDV EK -S LEAP. G. Bsldmg. 3 7-13 Waldron S

000 RAYMOND'S BAKU. Marks. 3 7-10
/ T. Prica i7) 6

FURLCA5T; Evens Delon in us- 6-4 Lover's Leas. 10
Iran. 16 Imliiloee. ao nrnvrs.

KCLSTON HANDICAP 3-Y-O £461 7f

(8. Dual Forecast)
4000 GRECIAN MAGNA. VV. EUrsbali. 9-0 Waldron 2
0214 MAGNATE iBFI. Hern. 6-1 — 2
0000 STREET ARAB. MitwiU. 7-9 ... J. MrKedwu S
3202 PAL ASiTAK. L. Keenard. 7-6 C. Leonard '7i 3
0300 EUREKA. J. SiHVI.Be. 7-5 — 4
0434 BEY LN HOY. Breesley. 7-4 T. Carter 7

0000 GOLDEN PRINCESS. Hannon. 7-0
J. McGinn -j 6

0403 MARYLAND STAR. P»t1 . 7-0 McKay 8

M,gnilt and Eureka nan-runner*. Mata trainer.

FORECAST: 7-4 Ptliiittr. S-2 Grecian Magna. 7-B
•_i\ H MarylanG Star 16 other",.

DONNIXGTON PL.\TE 2-Y-O Fillies £518
5f (10. Dual Forecast)

U HORDED GYPSY. Craolo H-d Graham 10
04 tUL'NT A IN. Hern. B-8 Mercer 4

GAY UAT. Blaurave. 8 -» Mnrbf S

0 MAUI OF IVAHWICK. Bewicke. 8-8 J. Wiieoa 2

00 MARY ABYSS. L Ken Hard. B-8
J. McGinn >Sl 6

00 MI5S ROSY. Nelson. B-8 Waldron 1

IS— 0000 FBI'S FANCY. P. Taylor. 8-8 ... CraekneU 0
18— 0 POLITELY. Makln. 0-8 Baaltr 8
1 9— 43002 St 1 GUIDE. Ouohlon. 8-3 A. Creu* -7i 5
24— 04 THAMES VALLEY. V. Crow. 8-8

A. Comine i5» i

S.P. FORECAST: >* Fnuotain. S-3 Sea Guide. S Mte
Rmv. 8 tham«. Valley. 12 Maid ol Warwick. 20 o*ta>rY.

4.0: WESTMORLAND HANDICAP £437 lm 8?
(4, Straight Forecast)

5—

000001 SCABAMANDEB iC<- G. Haidtofl. 6 6-13
3U) rai .. M. HelhertOB *5l 2

6

—

000022 PEARL RIVER (BP I- Breasley. * 7-13
T. Uartnr 4

a 023204 WHAD DON GREEN. Turned, T 7-7 — 1
9—200000 4AM BEREV >CXH. Hannon. S 7-7

J. McGhu >51 3
B.P. FOKBCASl: 11-3 scaremander. » Pearl River, 7-2

Wluddnn Green 10 Zambere*.

4J30: MILBOUKNE MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O
£5 IB 5f 167y (12)

5—033423 SBKGEAM sAM ibFk V. CrofcS- 9-0
A. CMatas . 5i 12

5— 42020 BE HONEST. P. Welwyn. 8-11 ... J. WUmjb 3

7—

040404 Dtt-WY'N. Brnstend. 3-31 — 1
10— OUOO GOLD GEM. F. Yardley. 8-11 A. LtareU i7l 3
11

—

CIoUOOO LADY HONEY'. S. Jamaa 8-11 .. Waldron 10
13 000040 MYSTIQUE. Marks. 8-11 T. Price i7» 4
14— O-iDBd PARLSCA. Hunter. 8-1] Yalrn 2
13—300200 PATR1A SALTO. L. 1UU. 8-11 ... T. Rouen 7
17— 0000 PRECIOUS TACK. Rcavtw. 8- II R. P. EUloH 6
18— 00 RED SKIES. Hem. 8-11 J. Mercer 8
19

—

002000 ROYAL ARCADE. Vigors. 8-11 ... G. Baxter 8

20—

000300 SENIOR. MaJctn. 8-11 KrarJuw 11

Diiwyn non-runner, ktataa trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Sergeant Sam. 9-4 Red Sides. 7-8 Be
Honest. 8 Mystique. 1C Senior. CO others.

TOTE TREBLE- 2.30. 3.30. 4.30 races. DOUBLE; 8.0. 4.0.

TV (IT A) RACES: 2.0, 2.30, 3.5, 3.35, 4.10
(Details—P27)

2.30: AYLESBURY PLATE 2-Y-O £690 5f (8, Dual Forecast)
3— 02 COURT COBBLER iMr R. Cliflord-Tnmari. P. Nelson. 8-11

J. Lindfey 7
4— 033 DYNAM IC (Lady Cheleoaj. C. Bewicke. 8-11 l_ Plggott B5— FALLOWFIELD (Exo™. Of the late Major H. HoKi. D. Candy.

8-11 ••• Ga fitirkoj 36— GAUANO (Mr Vo Utaliardu 5. ums. B-1X D- Keith 7
1— HIGH TOP (Sir J. Thorn}, B. van Cntseia- S-11 YV. Carson 69— MAJBOY (Mrs T. Johnson}. G. Harwood. 8-11 P. Cook 418— 0 RUSSIAN DANDY IMr D. Freon] . J. Winter. 8-11 ... R. Hnt*i.i—u.n B

'o— 02 WHISTLING VOTE (Mrs B. SchmidGBodnerL Oongiu Soldi. 8-11
A. Murray 2

_ H.p. FORECAST.—8 Court Cobbler. 5 Whistling Vote. 7-B Dynastic. 11-2 w-s
Top. 7 Gallon. 8 Fallowfteld. 10 Rusalnn Dandy. Maiboy.

FORM GUIDE,—Conrt Cobbler was Beaten 61 uy Sue] Pulse aeve!) at Brighton (fiftJune 09 (yielding). Whistling Vole was beaten a bd by Blaatovon (level; at Windsor
lot July S with Russian Dandy (level i in rear (good}. DynMtlc was beaten 3iwhen 3rd Co Gutira tree- SlbJ at Redur iSii Jana 1 Urmj. COURT rnsm pd
Has WUstUng Vote to beet.

3.5: FOXWARKEN HANDICAP £841 2m (7, Dual Forecast)
1

—

000042 ST PATRICK’S BLUE (Mr K. Whnlaont. V. Grose. 6 9-3
W. WOktaean (Si k

2—

000033 UK0810 (JJFl (Mr C. St George >. H. Coca, 4 3-2 ... G. b*—*my 64—301002 EISkRAH (Lady Beoverbrook). W. Hern. 4 8-10 J. I-i-hi.. 37

—

041320 SEA-ROBBER iJ3» IMr J. Bigg;, W. Wharton, 6 8-4 i
t>—402413 .NAY'Y' BLUE iC) (Major L. Natbani. G. Barling. 4 8-1

M- L- Thomas 49—034224 TOKBKLL1NO (Mr D. Green!, R. HollinnhrBd. 4 7-13 W. Canon 2
10—01 0000 &EGREV (D> IMr C. Rudkin;. W. Marthall. 4- 7-B ... K. Marshall (S>‘ 7

H.P. FORECAST—8 Orosio. 3 Bukratt- 4 St Patrick's hi™, 5 Torbe aInn.
13-2 Sea-Robber. B Navy Bins. 30 Sea rev.

FORM GUIDE—Blskrah was beaten l j ny Golden Love (gave 71b> over today’sCMiue and distanca July 3 with St Patrick's Blue UMNe Bib) 1 >*1 away «t& (&rm).
Last due out bt Patrick's Blua was beslen l«el 07 Frontta (rec. 1UIM at Kampton
Park i2m) July 13 with boa-Robber free. 131 b) about 61 away 3th <JLna>. Oraalo
war beaten S'*l when 3rd to Tartar Prince irec. ISIbi at Newcastle f3m) June 36
with St Patrick's Bins (gave 71b) hi rear (sort). Nuvy Bine was beaten Just over
41 when dead h eating (or 3rd place behind Hashi Benkei Irec. Slbl at Nftwbnry
(Zmi July 9 (him]. TnrbatEno was beaten 5'jJ when 4th to Wlndrtuh tree. 191b!
at Chester (lm SI 8By> July

.
17

.
ifcrniL TorbcUtao - looks (he china dannar to

OROSIO.

|

3^J5: HAYNES PAHK 2-Y-O FILLIES STAKES £640 5f (7, Dual
Forecast)

I*— 1 HEAVENLY MUSIC U3> CMi j. Hendereoak P. Welwyn. 9-1
D. Knllb B

2— 24413 MRS MASUAM lDI IMr J. SiratuL B- Ingham. 9-1
W. WtOdmon (S> 210— BECK (Sir R. MacdoDald-Bncbanan). M. Murless. 8-4 ... G. Lewis 111— DESERT VOICE i Ur W. McEoenn. S. Ingham. 8-4
L. Moato (7) .1

13— MOLLY COCKELL tMry J. Wood), ». fcUnlBJ. a-4 ... 9. Cook 6
15— PANGITA (Mr B. van CwaenU. B. van Cutsem, 8-4 — W. Camon 3
14— ROSE DCBARRY (Mr H. JO*l». T. A. Waugh. B-4 A. Murray 4

S.P. FORECAST-—6-4 Heavenly Mn&lc. a Beck, a Mrs Maebgm. 7 Rose
Ltahacry. 10 PanglU. 14 Deaert Voice. 16 Molly Cockell.

form GUIDE.—Heavenly Music bt Limelight (level! by 31 at Newbury (3D July 10
good). Mrs Masbam was beaten Just over Si when 3rd to Pollster (gave 31b) at
Windsor i3E) July iZ ihrnu. ir woj cake a smart newcomer to beat HEAVENLY
MUblC.

4.10: BOW STREET HANDICAP 3-Y-O £616 7f (7. DnaJ
Forecast)

1—001121 COMEDY STAR kD> (Mr 6. W. Everitt). S. Houghton, 9-B
L- Pfggott 1

3

—

11 0043 JUNGLE BOY (Mr D. Pram). J. Wintor. 9-4 G. Lewis 6
5— 42111 FREE BAND (Esdns Of the lata Mm J. Sumner). T. Forator. 8-7

E. Eldin 2

7—

001132 SWEET SINGER (Mr W. Harrison], Donates Smith.- 8-2 A. Murray 7

8—

001041 PALLADIUM cO> (Lady Mountain). P. Nelson. 7-11 (Bib ear
<7. Canon 4

11—401203 MARAOUA (Mrs A. KarmaiMOO ). T. Gates. 7-4 M- Kettle 13) 6
IB—0 03020 CIGARETTE CASE 'Mr A. Rosa). G. Smyth. 7-0 D. East 3

S.P. FORECAST-—7-4 Comedy- Star. 3 Jangle Boy. 4 Sweat Stager. 13-3
palladium. B Free Rand. 10 Maracma. 30 Cigarette Cose.

FORM GUIDE.—Comedy Star bt Breeders Dream (gave 41b! by 51 it Beverley

(luu July 3 (Bond). FaDedtam bt Natlanal Park 'pave 91b) by » at Newbury
i?u July 10 (good). Sweat Stager was beatdu 2*al by HBde’s Hurricane irec,

1 llbi over today's course 1 1ml July 2 win Maruaua tree. 1BUH a ah bd *mJ
3rd igoodj. Jungle Boy was besren 61 whan Sri to Grotto true- 1SIW at

Newmarket (70 July 7 tfloodL Free Hand bt -Sofa) Furtonbaaca (rac. Slbl at

Haydock Park t3D Oct. 3X IsoR). Claarcltu Co* was beaten Si whan. 3th to

Misty Light move liibi at Warwick (lm) July 15 wood). SWEET SINGER may
win from Comedy Star.

Course Notes mid Hints

COMEDY
STAR
IS BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

rjOMEDY STAB*, who
. was bought on behalf
of Mr S. Everitt for 23,000
gns at the Newmarket July
Sales, should recoup'a small
part' oF that outlay for his
new- owner in this after-
noon’s Bow Street Handicap
(4.10) at Sandown Park.
This consistent Tom Foal colt

has top weight of 9st Sib but I
fancy he is up to the task, for he
beat Breeders Dream in decisive
fashion at Beverley three weeks
ago.

Main dangers may be Jungle
Boy and Sweet Singer.

Bfsferah preferred
Biskrah, runner-up to Golden

Love over today’s course and dis-
tance earlier this month, may out-
stay Orosio in the Foxwarren
Handicap (5.5) and Heavenly
Music, impressive when winning
at Newbury, looks best for the
Raynes Park Stakes (3.35).

Geoffrey Barling's Nantar has
had to be content with second

f
lace on his last three outings
lit should be good enough for

the opposition in the Heath Row
Maiden Plate (4.4s).

From Newmarket

RUSSIAN DANDY
TO ATONE

By Our Resident Correspondent
Russian Dandy did not rtveal

his best form when beaten in
bis first race at Windsor re-

cently and this grey colt will
have benefited from the ex-
perience.

Despite strong opposition in the
Aylesbury Plate at Sandown Park
today from Whistling Vote, who
finished In front of him at
Windsor and interesting new-
comer High Tdp, Russian Dandy
is given another chance and is
made the nap.
SANDOWN PARK: 2.50. KumlM

Dandy (flap;-. 5.5- Navy Bloat 5.35.
Berk: 4.10 Swrar Stager: 4. 43. Nantsr.
CATTERICK BRIDGE: 3.50. Pol NaCbm: 4.50. Hart Fact.

wAffi'Wi. AS'dSSS' ,

The Dotty Telegraph, Tharviag, JaUg 23, 1371 25

Buffo makes it

look so easy
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

LIKE his admirable half-brother Falkland, Lord
Howard de Walden's Buffo does not seem to know

how to run a bad race. He gave weight and a beating all

round in the Milbum Plate
at Sandown Park yesterday S&‘&0£’

Ttr

and his score is now two Realising the danger he set off

wins from three attempts.

„
defeal

r*
was ffiJEJ'iSf&S

excuseatsie too because Grey could find .no answer to -her speed.excuseable too because Grey
Autumn (receiving 151b when

uld find no answer to -her speed.
Later in an eventful afternoon.

he beat him at Doncaster) ?*wott had to work even harder
won a valuable rare in Pranro J0r .

less reward OH Bar Stlvero

n%J.^4.ir
Die

raSr “.SrS to the Brooklands Handicap andon Tuesday. And, although this race, with two loose horses in
Buffalo is by Sing-Sing, the a field of five, must have taken

' ' - - - him back to the hurdling expert*five furlongs of the Doncaster ““ “g* *»
,^
u

race vns almost certainly
°* *“ »0““1-

already too short for him. ' aJJB^ff'M^gS’SStSSS
Or, at least, Lester Piggott “ly preferred the comfort of her

seems to think so, for yesterday horse box to slogging round San-
with seven furlongs to go be ^ DWD on « hot afternoon,

jumped off sharply and was Her rider thought otherwise and
always dose up while Wherry in the ensuing argument by the
made the early nanning—dearly stable gate,

_
Alsaga fell bringing

ss TST& ,1

l

JBSSt
Buffo’s SSniiS.

thought of it may be forgiven*

Two furlongs out it was dear Jockeys UnhOTt
they could take control whenever „ . , . .

the champion chose and. having Neither jockey was hurt rbe

done so, neither horse nor man |obse horses did no par^cuiar
saw fit to use an ounce more barm and up the final bill Ray
energy than was absolutely neccs- nCafler on All Bngflt noUlan was aosomuuy neces-

doufet dffefcdfed

Piggott to loom up beside him

Dangerous moment at every stride.
5 But as it haPpeoed. Bar Sitvero

Jockeys unhurt

Neither jockey wss hurt rbd

Dangerous moment
DHL OO lb UAUHCUCU* MOl

Just for a split seebnd or sb, in had run oat of petrol a long way
fact, it looked on the cards that from home and All Bright, who
their confid ffnre plight1 be painfully could probably go on for miles at

exploded because Geoff Lewis had his own pace, ran home untirine
never given up on Royal Shiraz. *ud unchallenged.
And this nice colt by Darius

out of the 1000 Guineas and Oaks on An.i ykt T AfTTDAT

his famous mother.

Neither ~ Wherry " (third) nor
Carrick Bend, who made up a lot
of ground in the straight, was -at
all disgraced but, although they
will no doubt both win races.
Buffo wili have to be somewhere
else. .

At thiB distance and probably
even at a mile it is going to take
a goodish two-year-old to stop him
in the next three months.
.Half an hour earlier. Piggott

bad been undone by the distance
of the St James's Fillies’ 5 takes

£2,094 IN JACKPOT
the Tote Jackpot et Lanark

yesterday was not won and the
pool of £2,094 has been 1 Carried
over to today.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CATTYRICK BRIDGE.-±2-30. SBrw

Cal IhoI; 5.0. Gonna FIoxer: 3.50.
tub SqwrezD. 4.0 Paynioa: 4.30.
CsrllM. 3 0. Yang Buck.
LANARX.—S.30. Sally'* Cfaotc*: 5.0.

DancIBq .Cap: 3 .50 . Lyrrilo: 4 0 , Tffltaa
Boyl 4.30 GrCMk FcppCrS 5.0. HalKbe
ttaio.

STATE OiF GOING
Afrvano* ottuai genus tor tomOirowi

nMtnm: Ai«ei a An. Nnb 1 good to
Onn.”

W0mw-
*?smWizRx
mt

,i?.•-**'*' tVt" ... • •

\;*X.

.
- /J

•>
i

‘ *- j .. ' •

, • ^ a, V- *

Tevere (jimmy Lindley) battles on to beat Sea Coraf (Lester Piggott) rn the- St.
James’s Fiflies Stakes at Sandown Park yesterday.

CATTERICK BRIDGE RUNNERS

Joe Mercer and Dick Hern, jockey and
trainer of Fountain. Hotspur's selection

for the Donnington Plate (3.30).

4.45: HEATH ROW MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O £690 Him (4,

Straight Forecast)

a— LOCHWINNOCB (Mre J. M ataMcksl. J. Wlnttr. 9-0 — L. Ftogott a
4—009222 N.4NTAH iMr E. Benjamlij). G. BorUug. B-0 P. EdUaiT 4
3— 0 SELANNE (Mr A. NravUsi. A. Neavas. 9-0 M. KMtla (5) 1
h 023 SOVEREIGN GUARD iCwl F— LonotonL P- Nelson. 9-0 J. LtaiUer 2

B-F. FORECAST 6-4 Nuur, 7-4 LoufawIPnoetL 7-B Eovaralsn Guard,

16 Selanne.

FORM GUIDE.—Nantar was beaten 11 by Executive (level) ax Newbury (lm 50
July 10 igaod). Sovereign Guard was beaten 6’at when 3rd to Grisbl (rec. SIM
a: Newbury (lm) July 9 i&rmi and In previous race was beaten Id by Magnate
(level/ over today's course (lm) June IT (very salt). Setanse was oat of Bret six

to Dual Love isenra 9Jb) at Brighton (7D Jane SB (good). NANXAH wU ba hard

to beat.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.80. 3.33 & 4.4S Races. DOUBLE: 3.3 A 4.10-

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT SANDOWN PARK
pnnmi WIbmi.—Z.O Ilm!; Gay Palm i 14. Thomas 14. D. Maitland ll. Murray

i7P. Zeno (7L lm). Eye. Down (lmL
f
II. Starkey 10. w—™ id

5 S iSmi: Navy Bkie (lLmL
| . Trainers.— 26. ^ IS'

Jockeys
43. G-
Mercer 1!

/a (since March. 1966V—Piggott Tree 12. Bprttag_
Lawks 36. R. Hurchtaaon 27. Smyth 9. T™» 9

19. Taylor IS. Dorr f+TUndJej daytoa B. H. Lem

Trainers. Mndra 26. Wngg 18.
logHaai 15. J. F. Watts 13. Dunlop 18.
Tree 12. Barling 10. Beastedd ID. G.
Smyth 9. Todtf 9. Candy 8. Hern 8.
Clayton B, H. Leader 8.

ESTERf)AY’S RACING RESULTS & PRICES AT FIVE MEETINGS
ANDOWN PARK
mg : Good lo firm)
JAMES'S FILLIES ol KS *-*-0

£797 lm
. o i Komuun—Whunricni
C. Engelhard!. 3-13

J. Lindley .. 2-1 *

HAL. ch t Sea Hawk U—

'

a (Mr D. Frcanr. 9-1 _ „
L. Plggotl ... S-4f -

l. cl I Mourn*—£dnzara (Mrs .
i'i. S-8 A. Murray 5-1 5
jj Arctic Usm. a ran. 'all
4js. tj. F rtd tt»- \fWBUU-Ul.l
m. 36c. F'cxsc. 4 In.

BROOKLANDS H'CAP 4-V-O
£616 l»«m

IOH1. b •: L»i«o—Novelist
j DTOCktv1*:!.. 7-0

Jt. Keadrr .
9-4 1

VLKO. u e Si'vcr Cloud

—

ree 'Mr J. Baribj i. 8-6
L. Klniolt ... 2-1 2

& RIB. b r Rumor} 11—Utoo la

Nicholto). 6-9
R. Edmundson 33-1 3

1-4F Hynenon's Curls fbdl. 20
u.i. 5 ran. 41; 121- 9

L^artterhC4id. » TOt<*: Win.
1 6 f . SIP.

1 ION AL STKh 2-Y-O £5.172 51

l> i Derrtnn-Dp—DJrella (Mr
misanui- 8-3. ,

G. Lewis ... Event F I

e-t , PjII M-ll—BandarrlM
I

{S-jbelll <>-11 _ ,1

.1. Mercer 9-3 2

Y n nr Ol ( Firestreak—
a.ino Yin L. Brriihertnn: _ .

* S.\l « LiBdK'l ... 2-1 3

ill \lm-an. 4 riia. *al. ^J'

Ht'Ph- Newmatket i Tore:
fr.z- -t-‘. l(rtO.

tKL'HY PTE 2-Y-O £690 7«

. . fcjng-Sing—-Arpenllna,

a, tVaUrni 9-4
” L pigi-n 7.1-if i

ii raaz. a t Darlas—Sweet
»»¥-<S-j

n£
.tA...

j - DouMe luniu—"’hltnst-

-'“uTwVbonll. M-1 3

bSo. Celtic Sri.

S8P. “Is*. HP* -M"-

.(NGTO-Y H'CAP £992 1

c Grei rent'—-Addis
r K. W*»s*tni. * a->

J Vlrri-rr ... 4-5F *

o c PiMie Ktnfh—.Tudor
R. Blrudtrtchl. 4 5-13

VV. Carean . /
. 2m 15 1* Si- (0. Candr
nnrp.i Tot^

4.43: 6AVILLE ROW H'CAP 5-Y-O
£601 Sf.

GREAT CHARTER. 0 a Runnyrarde—
I

Sweet Ray iMrs E. Cutleyl. 8-7
L. Piggott ... 5-4F 1

SkTHUUEh. ch c Skimmer—Plurnnqe
(Mr A. Kennedy;. B-7

, , _ _
G. Lewis ... 7-2 2

RED CAPE, b • Maiad'tr— Florence
Nightingale (Mr R. Lrutahley). 8-7

D. Last S-l 6
Also: 7 AraarvU* i4Uk. 9 Jolta Mia.

30 Mias Kibbuta. 6 ran . * !-

65 l/5s iH. Jarvis. Neraai^n.t
Toie: Win: lEta; nlacee. 14p. ISb.
Fuiecast: 610.

lOTE DOUBLE ; 5Klvi ft Negus; £1-23
,-*jT IictJetol. TREBLE: All Bflihl.

Bnito * Oral Charrar: £5-53 t98

uckeut-

BATU
(Going : Hard)

2.0 dm S»«: Laurrijjonrt iJ.

5-

1 1 1 ; Goltvi lM. 6"4fi «•

Dtmno Mtartalle IB Biltoo- 8-1 > 5.

Also: 3-2 King of Rhodes. 33 W? dl,«s
rAthl S ran Z 1 ?!- 1 in 405. lo-

NltiracU LombOBnitJ Tote: Win. 46P-
Farwnt, 95?

2j50 (5f 167«L, F"c*d,
.r.

lB,
p rt-Ji^r'*-6F) 1: Spring Blossom (P. Bddmr.

7-2) 3: Jungle Shadow IF. Weidron-
7-3i 5. 3 ran. 41: 41. I® Kh>- 'J-
butrlUfe. Inr.. Einonl.) Tots: Win. I6o.
Forecast. 23p.
_ a.O (3; 1 67yi lilt. Fanry (I. Prate
9-11.1 ; Elixir, is. Jag" 4-1 > a«iim
(G. Baxter. 5-1L i. Also: 5F Traih
Wluird 6 ITindle U-wn 1 *" L*od.. l

-

Exiled. 16 Knorkshanncich. 20 ualiant
Abbe (4(111. ADerdan. Pul*ten»s. Bnh.
12 ran. SM. bd. 3’?J lm 11 2>S*

;
?D-

Ma/ki. Laoibouni.i Tote: Win: El -86:
Places: 22g 27p. 35c. ^AHer Stewarts iDguLry nnd an objection
to the winner by the second. Uu retuH
idands.

5.50 dm St ISOyl! Sailor Hat (R. K.

Elliott. 11-41 1- El Cabatta iR. Marshall.

6-

1i. 2. Collector's Choice iB. J£3°
1 4- 1 L 3. Also: 31-20F Red Riel
4 Lb i. 12 Pinch of bait. 20 The Shuie.
55 Penny MM Sing Uule 8 ran. Si-

nk. 2m 29- <K- Cuodel). Compton.

i

Trite: Win. SI ® 1 stoess. )Sp. S2g. s3p.
Dual fca-r. »«t»-

4 O i2m U 27vi; Hiuhlond Abbe ij.

McGinn 10-1 1 I: TaUoditn »p. Waldron,
Evera F> 2: Bmmie Bird (G. Baxter. 4-1».

5 . Also- 6 Cuin.ireji, ID Fly.

n

8 Ejnher.

15 Charlie Bettses i4thi. 6 tan Hd Si

lm so 2-5«^ (L. Ktnnard. Tsunton.)
Tute: Win- 9Sp: placet. a3r. 14p. Inte-

cas>. £ 1
- 08 .

4.50 iSfn Caslle KocdjH. Waldrua-

H-I5FL
,

T:, Stalin? Ctaddew (B. ]*?o

yU5E-4 f'SX.lSKf

Flndon.i Tale; Win. lfto. pine*. 13p.
25p. 20p; dual [’east. 4 3p
TOTE DOUBLE: Idle Fanny,*

l»Dd ADbe £91 (6 HcK-BL _ TRFN .F.:

Fargde. Ssilur Hat A C*-«s Bond £1-85
(142 tickets).

YARMOUTH
(Going : Good lo firm)
8. 15 (51 25y): Area Valley ij. Lyach.

11-2). 1: Sclanta (G. Starlwy, 7-2 1 . 2:

Red Laser >B. Taylor. 1 -2F). 5. Also:
50 _Petite Rsu.

. 4 ran * 'iL 'il-

64 2-5*. (B. tUIU. LoObourn.1 Totes
Win. £1-07: forecast: £1 63.

•2.45 i i|i: Bobsbest (E EJdin 8-11F1 1 :

King'* Girt iD. Cullen 5-2) ?= Off**"
Cell <T. Carter 4-1) 5. 3 ran «»I »«I.

Ini 33 2 (5ft A. Bacon Retiord). Tole
Mm; 17p Forecast 37p.

3.15 ilm»: Pax the Bottle (TV. Hood
4 li. I; Into Buttle ir Putter. «-Ti. 3:
HrIda's Hinrlranc iT. Carter. 6-4 F*. 3.
AJ»o: a Luia i4thi 12 Innocent Al.

S3 Fm. 6 ran 1M. nk. lm 4ta.
ip Robinson Xevi-markJfjlTute. Win.
48p. placer. 21p. 19n: loreitasL 96p.

3.43 (l**m«: Stoodon iE. Bdta. 5-6Fi
1: Ewtream tG. Sjartoey. IT -2i. 2: Royal
Recorder 'B. Terl^r. 7-4'. o. 5 ran.

Nk: Bl. ora 3 ? 5i. iR. Jarvis. New-
market.) Inte: Win. 22p. WreeoM. 40p.

4.15 i 6 f ’ War Talk *- T rj7jE‘
100-301. 1 : Violet Love « L. ThomM.
4-11. 2: Beat Ever (J. L*<^- 20-1 u 3
41*0: 5-2F Onanls* 'Xs it
La u-o Girl 14 Audrey
Hbj Dnujp'er cnil-- „ J'
Please Dq. Haont Do". Ojjar. 15 ran.

aux* ,'*xMim. ,l«£rvsz
J9n 1 7p 48p.

3.30 dm 51 180r: Trim Lewis ij.
Lowe. 6-4F). 1: Moon Lady (W.
McLaaklU, 7-4L 2: Acrootofe“lH. Ray-
mond. 3-1). 3. Abo: 16 Seething Lane.
4- ran. I’i): l'*l. 5m 5s. IP. Cabman.
Middlcham-: Tote: Win. 25p: f'casL
50p-

4.0 l7Pi: Roy Bridge iG. DnO«U.
6-4). I: Tilarto (E. Johnboa. ll-10n.
2; Individual (W. MeCaaUlL 6-1). 5
Also: 53 Dos MIL 4 ran.. a’lU. 71.
lm 29 1-5*. U- Drier. Newmnrfcas.]
Tote: Win. 25p: foist. 25p-
4.30 ilm 3f 40y»: Cate n UR ,(T.

Reidy. 13-81. 1: Money Bar iC. Eccks-
lon. 7-1 1 . 3: So Frecfam tE. Johnson.

5-

4Fi- 5. Abo: 20 Ttaterne _i44h),
BaibgoL. PUJCULS Melody. _ Brmwllii . .

7
ran. 2'iL 3L 2m 27 3-5a_., iDaonlns
Smith, aewaurkcl.) Toie: Win. d7p;
Places. IBP 37p; dual E'caaL 67p.

5.0 dm 3t « 0y»: Goodbye (E. Johnson.
16- Ll 1 : fOMTui Qoration iW. MrCaskl lL
9-4FJ. 2: Sarah Bernard iT. Reidy. 7-2).
3. Abo: 100-30 Air (4UO. 8 Gay
Counsel. 14 Salerno. 35 Rum Punch.
Luckiest. Martini Rock. 9 ran. NY:
3L 2m 28 4.(56. (S. Ha!L UUdle-
bsm.j Tote: Win. £1-16: places. 57p.
14p. 17p. Dual forecast. £3-40.

TOTE DOUBLE: Trims Lnwiu ft jQtfa
on Left: £3-50 1103 tlckah). TREBLE:
RueUia. Soy Bridge ft Goodbye: £151-75
(2 tlcksU).

LANARK
(Going : Good to firm.)

2.30 il'iSBt: rarndins tL. Matter.
3-1 1. li Norton Priory tAL_ VickMi.
5-2Fi. — Last of the Moors 'S- Rynie.
;-*i. 3. A.?o: 8 Sheep Becky. 9_ Full

I. 3-1), 3. Abo: 16 Seething Lena,
a. I'll: 1 '*1. 5m 5a. (P. Cabman,
irhem-: 7 ota: win. 25p: f'casL

4.30 (InU: Princely. Jtastlca (T. Ives.
9-2). l: Tta Morr iT- Saegraw. evens
Fi. 2; ennwms Prince iC. BrcmidaK.

8 ran ]iil; nk. lm 58 l-3s. iC.
Crowley vfffrrai.) lota: Win. 40p:
places. 1 5p. I3p. BZpx dual rcaat. 30p.

5.0 (Item): Red Wonder (P. Madden.
fi-XI. I: Solar Nectar (P. Talk. 10-11.
2 ; MaOnm tM. Btreh- 9-23, S- Ah»:
5-6F Rush Meadow (4*3. 9-2 Brandy
Princeas. 25 Miscy Island. Merry Seventh.
Cascohltie. 8 ran- 61: 1L 3m 8 1138.
tL Walker. Newmarket. ] Tow: Win:
62p: places. I7p. Bin. lap. Donl feast:
£2-69.
TOTE DOUBLE: FbMa ft Princely

Justice: £9-95 IBS Ucketrt. TREBLE:
Sqnliia. Sally Jana ft Rad Wonder;
£14S-ao t2 tickets). JACKPOT: Noe

i non: No Console (tan Dividend. Pool
at £2.094-00 carried over to Lanark
today.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BATH

Coarse Winners.—4.0 am ByJ: Scara-
irmnSCx- 170. ZamBore* (lm By)

Jockeys (since March. 1966k—Msrcnr
51.”w£ SH. E. Htae 15 Waldron 14.wmn l 2. R- P. EUtatt 11 . Ron
Mmehinpin io, KeUh lo, Jago 9.

Trainers.—K- CnddoD 28. Candy 33.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR FORM

2£0—JUrch. Memorial 130—Pol Na Three

0-

Or-CartUE Flower ' 5. 0—Sandyvllle
3-30—The Squreee 3.30—Well Reeled
4. 0—Poyrxon 4. 0—say fUpidc
4^50—Troopship 4^0—Troopship'
5. 0—Landseer 5- 0—Landseer

Advance -official siring : FIRM - •

fiPPKCT Or UKAW: Low nwdbera nnutuM -

2^0: APPRENTICE PLATE (Handicap! Value
to winner £276 7f (10 declared. Dual Forecast)
1

—

122003 POL Ka CTREE, PoTvoey. 4 9-5 8. Kearns 2
3

—

003030 FOLLYGALe* C. Watts, 7 8-8 J. Gallant 9
4

—

080301 BTOIUrlY. GAL tD>, Nssbltf. 6 8-8 (71h e*l

. D. Nesbitt 3
6

—

000000 R1RCB MEMORIAL, BJaeloKiawr. 5 8-6
D. Bradley IS

7

—

004000 BOPPING BILL. Corbett. 6 8-5- T. UcKeowo «
8

—

000300 BORDER CRUISE. U. Williams. 10 8-0
M. Cloogti 5

9—

042330 CALMERKO. Bacnmaa. 6 8-0 ... J. Rickard* 0
11

—

000440 WHAT'S LEFT. Denys SnriBi. 4 7-9 S. Byrne 7

12—

000241 BENWELL HILL. R. Robwjp. 4 7-7
G. JEUarkledga 1

14—000000 FLITCH, Wise, 7 7-0 JL. Rtmt 8
S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Pol Na Cbrae. 5 Beowell HUi 9-2

Srarnty G*L & What « Loft. 8 PoUygaxe. 10 Galmerro. 12
Btacn Memorial. 24 others.

3.0: LEYSURN SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O £276
Sf (6, Straight Forecast)

1— BO GALEBOKDEM. Wiles. U-1I Henry 6a— 4)0000 GEORGES “HIDE. NtSUtt. B-1I D. Nesbitt C7) B
5— 002 CACTUS FLOWER, E. Court ns. 8-8

Codwaladr 3
T—000000 CROSS FLAP. J. Thompson. 8-8 — *
Br- 9 CRYSTAL CLYDE.' W. C. WPtta. 8-8 Robson 1
12— 022 SATTOVVIUE Eaertagcoa. 8-8 L. G. Brown 4
_ 8-P - FORECAST: 5-4 SaadyvIHe, 11-8 Cactus Flower. 0-2
Crete! Clyde. B Cross Flap. 10 Georges pride. 14 GoJebordan.

&30: BROUGH STAKES (Handicap) £392
lm 3f 40y ((6, Straight Forecast)

1—224323 THri SQUEEZE. Deny* Smith. 4 8-9
8 . Byrne (7) 1

8—004230 WELL HEELED, Ukl 8. HkU. 3 B-4 E. HMs 3

4—

000000 COURT WHtaPER (Cl. Gray. 5 0-1
. . Cannortoa 9

6

—

400033 MONTREAUX. Fsirtaurst. 4 7-11
O. Bradley (7) 2

7—

0342 13 CAERNARVON PRINCE. Chapman. 4 7-7
C. Brownies* '7> 4

8

—

600040 ROYAL BEN.
.
CoUlngwood. 5 7-7 Still 5

S.P- FORECAST: 7-4 Tbs Gniieeza. 7-a Well Heeled. -4
Royal Ben 6 Court Whisper. 8 Caernarvon Prince. 14
Montreanx.

4.0: TUNSTALL STAKES 2-Y-O £426 71 (4,

Straight Forecast)
1— 33112 POYNTON. J. W. Wilts. 9-7 E. Uld* na— 42331 SAY RAPID8, Deuw SdBtb. 0-4 .. R«Ja(wr 1
5

—

000030 LAKD-.NTU5. Folrburet. 8-11 L. a. Brawn 3
8— 0 GLAD-8 PRIDE, Wiles. 8-8 ... B. BayIra 1 71 4
S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 day Rapid a. 7-4- foymftn. a GHad’a

Pride. 10 Lardonlne.

4J30: COLBKON STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O
£425 lm 5f IBOy (7, Dual Forecast)

1 012310 SEA WANDERER, ftaetkXra. B-7 B. Lunin 6
2

—

000312 TROOPSHIP. J. W. Wans. 7-13 ... fi. Hide 3
4—002210 CARL iST 'Cl Yeoiwtd. 7-11 -w 2

6—

401004 WYOmUBNO (C). Denys Smilh. 7-10
Kefieher x

7— 001 MKi CHILD, 9. Hell. 7-B E. Jobnrtn '1
9— 00002 HARD PACT. Preacdtt, 7-3 Soil 01*1—000000 UbAR POLLY. W. HaB. 7-0 E. T- MdrriUD (7) 7
S.P. FORECAST; 6-4 Mre Child, 7-4 TroOMdO. 5 Bard

Fact. 8 Carlist 10 WyomlMtag, 12 oUmtH.

5.0: GROVE STAKES £457 14m 40y (6. Straight
Forecast)

4— o SOME GAEL. Unnnw. 8 9-7 .. McCauley o

5—

442002 LANDsmt, Mb; S. Hall. 3 3-T •— 2

7—

000400 SAROPOIIS, Hanley. 3 8-7 CMwibdl 4
8— 0000 SAXELBYE. M. H. Eeiterby. 8 8-7

.
M. Birch >5> S

10—004004 YOUNG BUCK. W. A. Stepfaesuon. S 8-7
Kctoey X15— 00 000 CRUCIAL MOMENT. Denys Staid] . S 9.4

e. JwntMM T
S.P. FORECAST: ll-8 Landseer. 5-2 Crncui Moittaor. 4Youn Buck. 6 Some G«fl r 12 9uvpdUi. 14 SaxSelhye

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0, 4.0. 5.0 raoea. DOUBLE- 3.3o. 4.M.

LANARK JACKPOT CARD AND RIDING PLANS

iistp. ssrwwj’W" pJ““- 24 ‘1 -

PrSVom Blnadr .41b.. 35
! r"P«»9 lflta. 40 6 ra?

-1m Or iT. Leader Nf'vniBrlpl.' .

f\Jn »ranfl. ISp- 13p:

TOTE DOUBLE: Pam She B-JM I? and

War Talk £10-50 t56 UCtaJff-
Bi'b^beftt- Fisodao end Macera £- 40
ilJO Uikfilftl.

CATTERICK BRIDGE
(Goins: t Firm)

ft-!? ‘t-"*- l»«nrirB
l

‘i

Tgle: Win sSo. InrrcniL 37g.

3 0 .31' Rurllla ' E HMr 6-1 ' 1 . My
Jot a. RjvnynJ 6-JF1 2

!
Dennnre >G.

Duffic id 5-1* -4Jw> :
' PV"i5“,i,£,

re
f*

12 Lnoodri Anne. Faded ' '4«' 10

Bnltadj. 20 Pim. Marcoefe.
OmIvt Hanging Gate. 1* rafl- 5a'-_2J-

61 H5-. *H. Ceefl. ^N^-niarkett. TOtr
»*r 470 rln-ra: Ho 1 -P ’lap-

MoitiRoir.i lots: win. 69pt places. 24p.
26p. Dual feast. B7d.
a.O i7fi Siniilld i.\. RusmII 1 3-2J. 1

;

L'unfly (E. Loriud 4-1 1. 2: OvereHfla
iT. Ii« 8-1). 3 Ah©: 5-2F Texaa Boj.
6 jbnl t» Norton (4thi, lo-2 Make
Amenta 10 No Shootta. 12 K arista.
Rosetnarldfl. 9 ran. 5b 1 hd. 2*?L lm
23 l-5s. IM_ H Eaitefby. SlalWp-i
Toie: Win. 70p; places IBP. 15p. 30p;
dual foreealf £]-Dl.

3.30 (&li: Pi rices iC. Dwgr. 5-2F1. 1;
Sweet Thapiu (P. Madden. 5-1 1. 3: Gentle
Borins 'J. Seaorave. 7-1). 5. Also: 6
Red Destrt. 16-3 Spanish PrlncLSs. T
Golden Sleigh. Vacation. 22 Westsara

4thl B.O Deal T6 Renal Binno. 53
Naodlla 11 ran. 2*11: aht hd. 59 ^-5s.
iL. Kennard Tanotnn.l Tote: Win. ssp:
places. 20p. 20p. S2g.

a.O if'- SaWi tane (P. Madden.
1-2'. J: Rainbow wuh »I- Seageave.
A-4F». Ji Native Banner (A. Harrocks.
5-Jt 3 Also: 6 Fantani (4IB1. 13
Coile Adamant. WakaSeM, 55 While
Rodini 7 ran. ii: I 1*!. 61 l^s-
»f MuShell Tedcasier.l Tote! .Win.
hip: ulaces 21o. Ho: dual f'casr. £1-25

Reovoy 8.

LANARK
Conret wtaneri—5^0 llUmi: Parcel

Post Cl 'am twice; I'^m throe ttawj.
4.0 ilfi: Tami Bay (IO. 4.50 (2'*au:
Cagey Bdy

Jockeys (since March 1 966).—-Rareell

20 .
Srmrirrr 13. C. fierieritin 9, Bs^sob

9 HiiUiag 9. Jobiwon B. IV. MeCaridJl
7 ;

Oldroy 7. Horrockfc 6. Bentley 5.

£. Hide 5.
Trainers.—Onnslou 8, Zhoaiaa 8,

Walker 9. Rohan S W. A. Stephenson
8. E. uirr .7- M. H Easierby 7. F.
Carr 6 M. W. Easterby 6. Denys Smith
6- Corbett 3. CrossJer 5. E. Dewy 5.
E]M>y 5, S. Hall 3. Weymaa &-

CATTEEECK BRIDGE
Coma tyinoert.—3.30 ilm_3f 40P):

Court Whbper fl'ita 40yi> 4 50 (lm 5[
1 SOy): Carl lit ll'jm 40y). WyomBstag
Ilm 3r 4 03'i.

jockeys (since March, 18661.—Sen*
grave 22. Hide 19 MeCaridU \8.
Canaorton 16. Durr 16 Elgin 16.

TralMnn-—Dcnw Smttt 50. Cahmrt
15. BUchahfw It. H. W.. EftiMrtnr XI-
R. Jarvis 10. Shaddui 10.

SELECTfONS
HOTSPUR FORM

2^50-—Sally’s Choice 2J0—Bally's choice
3. 0—Dancing Cap 3. 0—Dancing Cap
5.50—LyreHo 3.3H—Barangtilre
4 . 0—Balking 4. 0—Balking
4.30—Hemoa 4.30—Green Pepper
5. D—The Dingbat 5- 0—Halkissimo

EFFECT OF DRAW: Ebb ammbere beat tor 7f. 1 not
taw nmfaan tar £1.

Advance official going: FIRM.

2.30: (Jackpot Prefix 1): CLYDE SELLING
PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner £207 5f (4

declared. Straight Forecast)
1D4 00 GOLDEN BUDGET. Stamper. 8-1 1

C. eocleaton 4
TOT 00443 SALLY-9 CHOICE (HF>. Barnes. 8-11 geagrova v
110 60S YOUNG DICK. E. Dav«y.. S-11 C. Wfgham (7l 3
111 0 IRISH LULLABY, E. Gbit. 8-8 EmUey 9
B.P. FORECAST: 4-0 Sally’s Choice. 5-0 Young Dick 6

n-Ub Lullaby. 10 Golden Budget.

3.0 (Prefix 2): JAMES DONN STAKES (3-Y-O
Handicap) £438 7f (4, Straight Forecast)

202 043431 DANCING CAP. E. Armstrong. 8-12 >7lb t»
jaso a

204 341402 FLAPPERETTE, P. Dmey, 8-8 ... Scagcuve. d
20* 000084 nurnn- tot, Ormstan, 7-7 J. Con (5) 2
aiB 002000 GOLD-DOOff, Wanace. 7-7 T. taM 15) 1
SJ1- FORECAST: lO-n Dancmg Cop. 6-4 Piagserette. 6

|

Brevity. 12 CWd-Dwn

3J30 (Prefix 3): CAMERONIAN CUP (Handicap)
!

£428 mm (5, Straight Forecast)
309 310004 JBARANG4ARE. HoUbwhsod. 4 8-1 Lsthoriff 6
302 911333 TORTUGA. Wolttwr^hl, 5 8-1... T. Ives «5i a
504 004393 PARCEL POST <CDi ThOram. 8 7-10

C. Enlatni S
305 623131 LYRtLLO, J. w. Warns S 7-9 ... J. Lowe -SI 1
308 00D300 RUCAU, Mre Dingwall. 4 7-7 ._ HctatAsh 8 .

8-P- FORECAST: 7-4 LwsUOv 9 Tortuga, 7-2 Baraaguirn, I

7 Parcel Post. 10 Ruaun- I

4.0 (Prefix 4): HYNDFORD STAKES 2-Y-O
£458 7f (5, Straight Forecast)

401 441 D TEXAS BOY iCDl 1 BF, p. Davoy. B-4 Sragrava a403 00 BALKING. Armstrouv. 8-1 1 Jaflo S
40S OB EVER FREE. BastlOao. 8-11 ...C. eedaton 1

,
407 BOO NUCLEAR BLAST. Eteey. 8-11 HlgStS 34T3 030 HAKD1EMUA. OrmfWu. 8-8 ... A. KasaeU 4

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 T«eM Boy. 9-2 Bstlaifg. * Mud Oar
Blast. UirdjtDMi, 10 Ever Free.

4-30 (Prefix 5): WILLIAM THE UON STAKES
(Handicap) £410 2J

am (8, Dual Forecast)
503 040000 MIKE BRAVO. Cbsanore. 4 8-9 ... UCUaouB a504 001003 DEMON. Richard*. A 7-13 ..... *, ni... &507 oooaoo BORDER GUAKDa. C. Bell. S 7-7 j; Core 15) «500 006400 CAGEY BOY iCr. Stmoper. 5 7-7 C. GcdUtm 2500 000004 EXPLORER. Wallace 5 7-7.. VlSere »
514T 000000 FRESH SCOTCH. A. Joints. T l-T' ",,. 5
511 020400 FUKZEBRECK. Degys Smith. 0 7-7

512 302433 GHEE* PEPPER, J. W . W.ha 4
Vr
7.7

*feC*R,,I 6

j. Com <9) 1

5.

P. FOHKF.AIST : 11-10 Gran Poppet. 11-4 Homon 6
FnoabriGk- 7 MUm Bravo, li Explorer. Cbsey Boy. 3& otbert.

5.0 (Prefix 6): CLEGHORN STAKES 3-Y-O
£475 lm Ul)

602 000001 HALKIfiBIMO 101. Deny* Samu, B .4

603 000820 BEWARE (BP). E. Dmy, a-0
W* MCC“akUj “

dtw £00033 the dingbat, f. mm. — 3
606 00084 CAME RUNNER. Frw^, 9-0 12614 000003 CON MOTO, fialgh. ^c-n *
615 030800 DEVICrUa Vtre Dtupwou 4
616 000 GAUCa. Elwy, tf-ll

*

617 3400W GLENCARRY GOLD. AnguiV 8-il’‘
6

618 000000 MriHX DfiUM. vu 4.-iu»S^ a-li
1 ' ,uUc 1

690 34 RUSH MSaDCiv .BF), SSSiSIL
~

' »
631 000000 SUN TRU5;. G ROhir.Sda. 8-lVp i^.T ,0

Bewur mm-rmtart. rtSra
L°*‘ «*» 0

6.

P. FORECAST: 9-4 Haifa Asuno 1 l~v m* nir»ni,»i . -Meadow, h Con Mjko. 10 Game Runner. 2Coatarg.
80*1* * anWl

TOYE TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0. S.0 raced. Doiim

»

. - __
JACKPOT: AH Hfc

3 3®' «-J0.

I
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First Test Match

INDIA’S SPIN TRIO

CAN COMPENSATE

FOR LACK OF PACE
By E. W. SWANTON

TfTHEN the Pakistani Test at Lord’s was

’
. washed miserably away last month there

was always the consolation that there was one

against India to come. Now here it is, and a

sum of £12,000 in advance bookings suggests

that the public appetite is reasonably whetted

at the prospect.

Each of our Test opponents have qualities and

attractions especially associated with them: not least

the Indians, who have sent an advance warning of their

Lord’s teamsskill by winning a senes

in the West Indies last

winter.

India will not announce
their side until shortly before

the start, apparently because

of- injuries to Chandrasekhar
and Mankad, son of the
famous Vinoo. But whether
Chandra, the googly bowler,

plays or not their chief

strength will lie in spin.

As usuaL the Indian attack is

altogether lacking in speed, but
with Bedi, Venkataraghavan and
Prasanna in the party, Wadekar
and his selectors must be regret'
ting that Prasanna can play only
if Chandra does not.

Bedi’g slow left-arm bowling is

a joy to see. all flight " loop ” and
spin arising from a classical
action. As for Venkat, his drama-
tic nine tor S3 at Bournemouth
on Tuesday, gave him the notable
tally of 41 wickets with his off-

breaks in si* games.

Fielding problems
It would be an overstatement

to say that India have approached
their county programme in a
mood oF gay aggression. Thev
have yet to show in their attitude
quite the sparkle of their Paki-
stani neighbours. Nor are thev.
on current evidence, a notable
fielding side.
Yet they have done very well

to win Eve of their seven county

g
ames, against Middlesex. Leices-
irshire, Warwickshire. Glamor-

gan and Hampshire, losing only.

ENGLAND (from)

ft. nUnsworUi (Leics. capt).
G. Boycott < Yorks}.
B. W- Luckhurst (Kent).
J. EL Edrlch (Surrey).

D. I*. Amiss (Warwick}.
B. d’Ollvetra (Worts).
J. A. Jameson (Warwick).
A. P. E. Knott (Kent).
K~ A. Hutton (Yorks).
J. A. Snow (Sussex).
N. Gifford (Worts).
J. S- E Price (Middlesex).

INDIA (Probably from)
A. L. Wadekar leapt).
5. Gavaskar.
A- V. Mankad.
D. N. SardesaL
G. K- VbhvdanaUi.
P. M. Engineer.
EL D. Solkar.
S. A bid All.
S. Venkataraghavan.
B. S. BedL
B. S. Chandrasekhar.
E. A. S. Prasanna.

UMPIRES: C. S. Elliott & S. Con-
stant

Wadekar who, with his
fellow selectors, will not
decide India's team until

this morning.

before they were acclimatised, to
Essex.
The Indians take a lot of

getting out as the West Indies
found. The mast interesting
figures are two exceedingly small
young men, aged 22 apiece,
Gavaskar and Vishvanath. the
former at five feet four reputedly
two inches taller than the latter.

If I say they must be two of
the shortest cricketers to plav
together at Lord's in a big match
since Bobby Abel and Willie
Quaife turned out for the Players
in 1900, that may excite those who
Ferret around looking for such
esoteric curiosities.

Gavaskar’s record
These are two gifted cricketers,

one oF whom Vishvanath made
100 in bis first Test against Aus-
tralia and the other. Gavaskar,
scored more runs (774) against
the West Indies than any man
has ever done In his first Test
series.

What of the pitch? Considering
the great and obvious disparity
between the sides in the realm of
fast bowling, it seems patently
dear that India will be put at a
hopeless disadvantage by an over-
grassed pitch such as Lord’s have
sometimes produced for a Test
though not for the last few years.

I gather that a little more
grass is being left on the Lord’s
pitch this year than last, that the
mower blades have been left at
their usual 1971 height and, that
it should be a good pitch with a
degree of pace: which sounds
fair enough.

Jameson remains the probable
12th man for England, who after
just squeezing home in the
Pakistan series, must be hoping
to assert themselves to better
effect in this one.

FREDERICKS LEADS A
GLAMORGAN SPREE

By HENRY CALTHORPE at Portsmouth

JpOUR Glamorgan batsmen reached attractive half-cen-
tunes on an easy-paced Portsmouth pitch, and runs

were scored at a pleasing enough rate all day. In nearly
six hours, Glamorgan
reached' 314 for five de-
clared, collecting five bat-
ting bonus points on the
way.

Then in the last 25 minutes,
Hampshire made 20 for one, and
are at some disadvantage, in
that they have to bat last on a
pitch wnidi may take spin, and
are without Barry Richards who
has a throat infection-

This is only the second match
this year tor which Glamorgan
have been able to field a full side.
The other was against Northamp-
tonshire in their last match, in
which they also picked up five
batting points.

Glamorgan were given a splen-
did start yesterday by Fredericks,
who hit the first ana third balls
of White’s first over to the boun-
dary. At 33, however, A. Jones
was caught behind, shuffling across
to Cottam. Thirteen runs later,
Khan was splendidly caught and
bowled by White as be drove.

But Fredericks went on, square
driving and bonking, until he
hooked Cottam high to long leg

J
ust before lunch, haring nit IS
ours in his 70.

In the afternoon, Lewis and
Walker both played some hand-

some strokes off the front foot.
They added 114 before Walker
was run out responding to Lewis's
call for the sharpest of short
singles.

After tea, Lewis checked a drive
and was caught at caver, but
Lyons then batted capably and
took Glamorgan to a firth batting
point.

GLAMORGAN—First Inning*
A. .Tanres. c Stephenson, b Col Ism ... „
R. C. Frederick*, c Worrell, b CoiUm 70
M. J- Khan, c & b White 6
•A. R Leurb. c Turner, b Worrell 63
p. M. W4 l1.tr. ran ant 63
K. J. Ljaw. not uul 5R
tE. W -

Jon not out
Extras Oh T nb 9> 16

Total iS svkto dec) 314
Fall or wkkeJts: ]-SS. £-46. 3-101.

4-215. 5-349.
Bowline : White 24 -6 -66-1: Coll am

23-2-55-3; testy 26-5-71-0: Salnsbunr
11-0-63-0; Worrell 17-4-38-1
DM not bul: A. E Cordle. M. A.

Nash. . J. Shepherd . L. WUUams-

HAMPSHIRE Fine Innings
P. J. Sa InvOnrv. nor oat ......
R. V. Lewis. Ibw. b Nash .. .........
tG. R. Seephenson. not out 9

Extras mb 1> 1

9 overs. Total (1 wkU 20
Fall at wicket: 1-8.
To bat: D R. Turner. R. E. Marshall.

•R. M. C GillUt. D. A. Livingstone.
T. E. Jcsw. L. ft. Worrell. t). W,
While. R M H. Celia m.

Bonne pb; Band 2. Glamorgan 5.

Umpire*: C. Cook A J. Langrtdgc.

Northants9

teenagers

lash out
By JOHN MASON
at Northampton

WARWICKSHIRE, this

week eased from the
top of the championship for

the first time for nearly a
month, had a much better
day than at one time
seemed likely at Northamp-
ton yesterday.

They withstood assault and
battery by two teenagers with the
resilience born of experience,
before launching sharp body
blows of their own. Northamp-
tonshire, 241 al lout, lost their
last si wickets for 55.

Earlier, Tait, in his second
match and only 17, drove, pulled
and square-cut so powerfully and
often that his 50 took little more
than an hour- Cook, much the
senior at 19, batted equally confi-

dently, and almost as freely.

In 83 minutes to the dose
Warwickshire also batted pleas-
antly and briskly. They reached
86, hut three wickets are down,
including that of Whitehouse. His
forceful strokes could be too
readily played, but. my goodness,
he is invigorating to watch.

Initiative lost

Having obtained their first bat-
ting point in the 58th over for the
loss of three wickets, Northamp-
tonshire's subsequent achieve-
ments were distinctly disappoint-
ing. They lost six wickets in
scrambling for two more points,
and. in the process, the initlative-

Gibbs for some timebowled with
immense guile and wit without
anything quite going for him. He
still ended the challenge of Cook
and Mushtaq. though not before
a partnership of 102 far the fourth
wicket
Ag he also dismissed Crump,

with the aid of a second masterly
catch by Abberley at backward
short leg. Gibbs looked abont to
run through the side. In a sense
he did—without gelling more
wickets.
Batsmen were sufficiently re-

lieved to get away from him that
they relaxed against Tbadnlla. The
busy little man could hardly get
back to his mark quickly enough
when taking the last four for
nine runs off 16 deliveries.

So 188 for three in the 81st
over became 241 all out, and much
of the good work of the bold
teenagers, and Mushtaq. in res-
ponsible mood yesterday, dissi-

S
ated. With Northamptonshire's
owl inE strength impaired by

injuries, that was more than a
pity-

NORTHANTS—First Innings
R. M. Ackerman. c Timms, b Room
A. Tall. jbw. b 1 bad alia .. 54
D. 6. Staele. c Timms, b McVIcker 18
Mmbtaq Mohammad, c Abberley.

b Gibbs 63
G. Cook, c Smith, b Gibbs 53
B. 5- Cramp, c Abberley, b Gibbs 11
Sarfrnx Nawaz, c McVIcker. b IbsduUa IB
A. John*. c Timms, b IbadoJIa ....
J. W. Swinburne, not oat
P. Lee. c Whitehouse. b Ibadutla ...

tL A. Johnson, c Glbbe. b Ibednlle
Extras

Tote)

Ub S, ob 3)

: 34t

4-1 S3.
9-237.

or wickets; 1-43. 3-T5. 3-86.
5-311. 6-333. 7-332. 8-297.

Bowling: McVIcker 20-5-48-1.
5-f; Ibednlle 19-6^46-5^

Rouse
Gibbs16-1 -66- iY Ibednlle .

21-9-48-3; Hemming* 10

WARWICKSHIRE—First Inning*
Wfcltehonse. Ibw. b Serfraz 4
N. Abberley c Johnson, b Lea

A. Gordon, c Mashteq. b Serfraz .. 17
•M J. K. Smith, not out 14
G. 6. Werner, not ont 6

Extras fnb 3) 3

- captain wicket kerpor

TO®
DEFRANCE
All the drama and excitement of

the dosing sages vividly

reported with superb pictures.

Hug a complete results

service. Enjoy the biggest

event in cycling in

Britain’s premia
cyclingjournal.

OUTTODAY
12*p \

25 overs. Total (3 wkts) . . 86
Pan or wickets: 1-13. 2-55. 3-73.

To bet: E E Hammings. K- Ibedulla.R-MSmiW v- Tlmms -

Bonus pts. : Northants 4. Wwwtcks 4.

Umpires : J. Arnold * R. Asplnell.

ROSES ‘SPECIAL

’

WIN BY LANCS
In a delightful setting, con-

trasting sharply with the more
sombre arenas of the North,
Lancashire beat Yorkshire in an
editing finish at Tewkesbury,
Gloucestershire, in a special one-

day match to mark the 500th
anniversary of the Battle of

Tewkesbury in the original Wars
of the Roses.
Although there were moments

oF levity the match, sponsored by
the Dowty Group, provided suffi-

cient prize money which, coupled
with the rivalry between the
counties, playing for the first time
outside their own borders, also
received a serious approach which
the 4,000 crowd duly appreciated

It was in such determined mood
that Yorkshire ripped through the
early Lancashire batting, with
Old and Woodford malnlv respon-
sible. Give Lloyd, much to the
crowd's disappointment, mistimed
off-spinner Cone to give short
cover a comfortable catch with
only two runs to his credit

With same admirably controlled
driving, chiefly in the area of long-
on. Snellgrove and Sullivan
rapidly restored Lancashire's posi-
tion in an enterprising fifth-wirket
stand of 92 in onJv 40 minutes.
Snellarave's contribution ended
shortly before lunch and included
two sixes and 13 fours.

Stand of 126
Shame and Leadbeater laid

solid Foundations to Yorkshire's
reply with a half-century opening
partnership before falling to the
left-arm spin of Hughes. Dalton
made little impression, but Hamp-
shire. with two sixes and II fours,
and Padjrett featured in a stand
of 128 which put the overall pic-
ture back into focus.

Their batting, the mad scramble
for runs by the tail-end, the
superb fielding of Clive Lloyd and
an amazing last over by Simmons
which earned him the man oF the
match award, and in which he
took three wickets, combined to
produce this exciting finish off the
last ball of the game.
As Sir Geor^r Dowty said in pre-

senting the £190 cheque to Jackie
Bond. Lancashire had gained
amnie revenge for that defeat
of 300 years ego.

LANCASHIRE
B. Wnnd. b CM 8

LIOld, e Barrahtw. b Wood Ford 27
H. Pining, b Wmrtlwd ... II
C H Hold, c PiiHrll. b Crrpr ... 2
H. garnoroM. c Lni.lb'i'rr. b Bore 74
I. Snlllren. « Dutton b Bora .. . 44
-J D. Bond, e LmdbMiirr. b Old .24
I S'mmnns- c Fnra. b OW .... 3
D. Hunbrs. c Dutton, b Cooper ... 53
K. Goodwin, nnt nuf 11

K. Bhafflrwrili not out 7
Estrw Ub 4- nb 3J 7

50 own. Total IS wrkta) ...249

Fell of wldwl«: 1-13 2-55, 5-47,
4-5X 5-143. 6-177. 7-185. 3-319.

9-

339
Hwlter O'H 10-3-57-3: Cooper tft-

0-40-1: Woodford 9-1-34-3! Cop* 9-J-
14-1. H-null-hire 2-0-14-0:

10-

2-55-3.

YORKSHIRE
F. J. Sheroe. c C. H- Lloyd

Hoghe* ... ... . .

B. Lea 'better. Ibw. b Hughes ....

H. A. Dillon, b D. Lloyd
j. H. ttenrpsblre c C. H. Lloyd.

•dV E V. ndvrttl'b 'siiolt*rwurdi ’. 58
J. D. Wcnjlnrl. b Simmon. 6
to, H'Indw. b S'mmi'iu 27
C. M. Did. b SHom«"» 2
R. R. Hooper b Simmon* 1

G. A- Co*- no* “HI l

m. t. Bora, e it b Simmons o
Extra* lb 2. lb 71 9

Lnirn Tennis

HEWITT

Raimondo d'lnzeo and Bellevue on their way to

victory in the Imperial Cup at the Wembley Pool

Royal International Horse Show

Mrs Mould regains

Cup after 5 years
By ALAN SMITH

TVIARION MOULD, who only a few hours before did
not think she would even be allowed to start,

yesterday rode Stroller to a second victory in the coveted
Queen Elizabeth II Cup at
the Royal International
Horse Show at the Empire
Pool, Wembley.
Indeed until two weeks or so

ago, Marion, who had not ridden
at an official show this season
and Is not in the current British
team, seemed likely to be miss-
ing from the Show altogether.

But since, as holder, she would
be eligible for tomorrow's John
Player trophy, she was invited for
the whole week.

Even so, it was not realised
until the lltb hour that her par-
ticipation at Copenhagen last
August qualified her for the
Queen's Cup. But once in. Stroller
showed them, all the way home.
The eight-strong field for this

classic—the smallest-ever—did not
lack quality and five of those
dear first time iududed three
previous winners. ArmHi
Drummond-Hay. the holder,
dropped out In the first jump-off
when Xanthos hit the first part
of the treble.

Successful rider

Leading off against the clock,
Ann Moore, Britain’s mast success-
ful international rider this year,
and April Love, bad a couple of
scrapes, but were home well dear
in 32'8 seconds.
But Mrs Mould and the lion-

hearted Stroller whipped round
the ring, flying the six fenres to
cut this, by 2-1 of a second.
Auricle Ferguson and Freelance,

after hitting the second, went
fairly sedately, then finally Alison
Dawes and The Maverick, narrowly
beaten in Stroller's Erst victory
.in 19B5. Bashed round in search
of revenge and were 0-2 of a
second faster, but hit two parts
of the final treble.

Marion is only the third
woman to have won the Queen
Elizabeth Cun twice and the first
since Dawn Paletborpe in 195556.
To have completed the double
with a five-year gap reflects the
greatest credit on her and on
the evergreen Stroller’s indomit-
able spirit.

Worthwhile journey

A Far cry From the bustle of
the Empire Pool was yesterday
morning's Rothman's Trophy
horse trials dressage on Smith's
Lawn. Windsor, where Scotland’s
Lorna Sutherland made her long
journey worthwhile on Peer
GynL
Tuesday night’s Horse and

Hound Cup resulted in another
success for a horse at the start
of what should be a great career,
the American Sloopy ridden bv
Neal Shapiro. Their clear in 32
seconds was too fast for Graham
Fletcher and Buttevant Bov. who
just edged Gert WildFang and
Askan into third place.

OVERALL HUNTER CHAMPION
Tbe ovrraJI hunter Champion al thr

East el Erin land She** wj« Mr Paul
RBckhnnT* Heron* Phiuw. ihe 1lghtiv»lnhi
w'tniHT. and not as previously repr tried.

The details
...QUEEN ELIZABETH II CUP.—'.V. H.
Cuakas’s Stroller iMn M. M-ruIdi 1.
Mbs A. M.ifre's April Love. 2. \liM A.
Frigusoo's Freelance IV. 3
THE IMPERIAL CUB-—Caul. R.

d'lniriTs fieliesue (Italy). 1. W. Stein-
kruns' & San Loewi (U5*. 2: N. Shapiro's
Trick Truck iUSi. 3.
MIDLAND BANK FIVE BAR

CH'SHIP: H. Winkler"! Jagermrbilcr
iGeimdnyi and H. Sccek's ShJrahko (Ger-
many). rqua, 1 ; S. Hadley’s. Prtuprro and
G. Flelcher's Talk of (be .\ortb. ruu-H 3.

CHILDREN'S PONIE5 inDt evi.-ccdln?
14- 2 bands): W. A Munks'K Perry Bllrh
March Winds. 1: Miss A. Stnirn'< t.cm,
Sign' t- 2; A. Ditpi lord's, PoUj Perkin-. 3.
CHILDREN'S PONIES s.iihNeddlri.

—

Mrs P. Carrie'* Cu»p Luci'er. I M r*
D. VVaddilave’, Reddings Gold Leal. 2.
Dr A Mrs M. Gilbert Sc«ir‘» Crown
Tartan, 3.

UEAYWEIGUT COES.—Mrs lr» in-
ter's Paragon. 1: Miu A Cn'Hrs"-
Jonathan. 2: Lady Z. Pollock's JuMlo
Time. 3.
HACKNEY PONIES mot c*c--dlm I.* -

bands! —MUs ft. Davidsnn's Manlrn
Finality, 1; P. H. Burges’s Hrmvoi
Marvel. 3; Mr 4 Mrs G. S.
Mantel) Churknlck. 5. 112-3 I*j 14
hands): K. G Mans'-. Marden Lllite
Swell. I: J. Clark’s Arlington Mane*. J.
Mr & Mr* G. Haller's Blackstone Mine:.
3
HACKNEY HORSES H4 in 15 h.in<l.->.—K. G. M">ss's Brookarres Light MLM.

1: W. A. joyn-oin '« Vlil'm Arbitrator.
3; Miss N. G. Sugdin's WcVflrlds Pros-
pector. 3
ROTHMAN'S TROPHY IHors* mate

dressage cb'sblp'—Mis* L. *u>herlnmrs
Peer Grnt. 1: R Smith'* Don Camilln
iMIvs J. Brad well). 2. Cnmhincrl Training
Cummitlec's The Poacher ift. Meade).

CHILDREN'S PONIES CH'SHJP
Perry Dldh Martb Wind. Res: Miss C.
Stock's SmlKieH Charles

THROUGH
By BILL HARRISON

A USTRALJANS are domi-

nating the Green Shield

Midlands tournament at

Leicester. They provided

five of the survivors as the

men's and women’s singles

came down to the semi-

finals yesterday.

They might almost claim six,

for Bob Hewitt, the men's fav-

ourite. who wasted no time with

a 6-3, 6-0 win over American
Bob Kreiss, is Australian born,

although he now represents

South Africa.

Hewitt protected his injured
ankle by clever placing, which
forced Kreiss. winner of the

Wimbledon junior invitation, to

do the running.

He now lines up against Austra-

lian Ray Keldie tomorrow, with
Andrew Pattison. of Rhodesia,
facing Australian Sidney Ball.

Seeding upset

In todav'5 women's semi-finals,

Evonne Goolagong, the Wimble-
don champion. meets Helen
Gourlay. while Patti Bogan, the
American odd-player-out, faces
Judy Dalton.

The first seeding upset was pro-
vided by Ball 21, when be beat
Jaidip Mukerjea 3-6. 3-6, 6-1.

Powerful serving was the key to

a fine win.

The Australian rivalry of Miss
Gnuriav. ranked number four in

her country, and Ken-v Harris,
one place lower, provided yet
another keFn battle, with a

reversal oF the Frinton final last

Saturdav. Mis* Gnuriay saved
five ma*rh points and went on
to win 3-7. 8-3. 11-9 on her third
match point.

Mrs Dalton had things mnrh
mo-e her own wav when beating
Fay Mnnre fi-3. 6-^». She was
a Iwavs on top. rarrvrng far too
much weight of stroke.

RESULTS—Qtr-tloate. Men's Slunk-*'.

R. 4. J. Hewitt fS. Afnrai ht ft. KrW<w
• U.S.i 6-3 6-0. R. F. Kclrti- IAu^r-i4*a»
b' D. Irvin- I Rbjxtevmi 7-5. 7-5: A.
Pii'tteon bl K. G. Wnrwwk
• V-i-vallai h-4. 6-3 S. nail i MlMre'ln
ra J Muk-rjea iIikKii R-6 JS-6. 6-1-
liomte'* Slqq 1^

.
Mrs D. F. DhI'hi

i Vi-*

i

IV >lr* J. R. Mrv*ra »

tla 6-3 6-3. Mb* H. F. Gnuriay
i *a*t-.i»-.ri h* \l» K. Horn* lAuStralra)
5-7. 6-7. U •>.

County Week Lawn Tennis

Devon women crus

Kent: Surrey upsi
\

0By LANCE TEVGAY

S
trRREY’S long sequence of success, not among

men but among their women, was broken ir' >rd

Inter-County Lawn Tennis Championships at Devon

East of Fnzhmd Show

UNBEATABLE
MR PUNCH

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
JOHN GREENWOOD, who
** has been consistently in

the money this past week
with his Mr Punch II,

finally managed to take the
premier placing i n the
Everest Double Glazing
Stakes at the East o!
England Show, Peter-
borough, yesterday.

Eighteen had qualified in the
preliminary competition and of
these .eight were clear again
Mr Funch was the first of them

to repeat this achievement in the
barrage in 47-5sec Although his
hime was beateu by Halloween
and Beau Supreme they each
faulted.
EVEREST DOUBLE ta Uk/tNG

STAKES: J. GrecmreKHTi, .Mr Punrli II.

I; A. and R Mai-aurclla'i M m 5. iJlw
C. Bradley). 2: C. wninm-te B-mu

ill. RickrlW). 3
CADGE AND COLM VN 3TK5: Mr

and Mm F lltlcll'v Utah Tlnir IF.
Wclcl'l. I; W. FrliLharrfS Tnrciillnhl (*«.

Prtlchnnll. 2i D. UnderauoU'k Query 5-
ROSS GROUP JUNIOR EH'bHIP;

T. V Mnlrtry XXX iM » l)
.(uhnt'->i. 1: Mb., L Cb.ipnt*i'- IJun.ir-
dree. 2: N. Minnont » Hub'o. 3
HACKS: Smull; Mb* F S'

I

Bronze CukeL I .ind cham^'iin' .Ms-
I C Ada«nt'» Park Av nue. ? and r--

Large: E G Bnl'oni-'« Spring
Wllbarer. I: Mn R. A. Mril tender e.

Mftorelrer 2 .

NOTTS INSPIRED BY
BRILLIANT SOBERS

By D. J. RUTNAG.UR al Worksop
T’HE purple patch of Nottinghamshire’s first innings

against Middlesex at Worksop yesterday was a
thunderous 78 by Gary Sobers in one of his rare good
displays of the season.

Srhools* Crirke!

WALES CONTAIN
ENGLAND

By A Suecia! Correspondent
at Taunton

The first day of the game be-

tween the English and Welsh
Schools at Taunton left the two
sides about level in performance,
on a day in which a total of

358 runs were scored For the

loss of seven wickets.
ENGLISH SCHOOLS—Fire* InnhW

17. Ctlnlon iKaitmerei. b Tate 52
B K. Gardom >BMiop V«**sy’S). b

Thnnta* ......... 17
A. (Bmadwrry Bariteteyl.c

Ev'"». b 11
G Miller «Chr*rarfii-ldl. not ont 79
•A. P*-)* IBilbofoo-jhi. c B adman, b

EvJto . . 61
A. Butcfter iFte»irn Chirk), not out ... 33

Extra* ib I. lb SI 4

Park, Eastbourne, yesterday

and they were brought

down by their traditional

rivals, Middlesex.

The Surrey women have

not yet lost their title, but

their grip has been loosened.

Middlesex, after scraping

marginal victories against

Kent and Yorkshire, kept

their unbeaten record and
had their outstanding sue-

cess when they beat Surrey.

The climax of a hectic con-

flict came in the rubber in which
Surrev badly wanted to estab-

lish a’ lead oF 4-2. Surrey’s third

couple, Clare Colman and Jill

Cooper, poised themselves for

what would have been a notable

win against the Middlesex No.

1 pair. Shirley Brasher and
Glyru's Coles.

This latter pair have been the
success story oF the week, having
been unbeaten in both previous
matches and twice responsible for

the Middlesex victory in a decisive

ninth rubber.

Mine of talent

It was no wonder they were pro-

moted to play as the senior pair

since the combination of Mrs
B rasher's experience and the un-

inhibited inspiration of Miss Coles,

17. taking part in her first County
Week, proved a vein oF gold in

the mine of Middlesex talent

Their first spectacular Feat yes-

teidav was to beat Miss Colman
and 'Miss Cooper 10-12, 7-5, 6-1

after trailing 4-5 in the second
set and saving two match balls.

For the first time Surrey women
found themselves under pressure,
level at three-rubbcrs-all after two
rounds instead of having their
customary advantage. The last

rubber for Mrs Brasher and Miss
Coles was against the formidable
top Surrey pairing of Joyce
Williams and Mary McAnnally.
After their previous rubber they

might have beeo expected to have
been exhausted, instead of which
theif game found its happiest in-

spiration and they won by 6-2, 6-5

Devonshire women, also un-
beaten emerged in a new light
Having in previous years seemed
tn regard their sojourn in group
one as temporary, their well-

balanced team, with Corinne
Molesworth and Judv Conedon
in the van. crashed Kent by six

rubbers to three.

The details

1

men •

. v
GROUP 7

'

*
,

Notts. 0- 6* 3—Mi
5. Warwick 4. • :*•*

GROUP 2 iFrirt(^--L«n<a 3
' '

‘

shir* 0—-GIo* 2. -.lrarUami 2
1

' GROUP 3 («aljero-^E. of S 7
5 Lfics 4—Wilis t. Nwttamirta .

"
VY. pf ScoUwKl 7- DWbj* 2.

GROUP 4 floe ^ . :

Berks 0—Wore* 5. NnrfoBi +—

'

7. E. Wales 2- ‘

GROUP 5 iBudletob Sattertoi ' .* *'

Wolfs 7. Dewa 2—Beds l. N. 0 ,
(and 2—NorfB«n» 6. L5h3 3. *• 1

GROUP 6 iMURbndl.—Dorti. ,

Cambs 4—H^rts 7. 0»on 2—Scan -• .

S. of Scotland 4.
GROUP 7 rCMibndnrt.--Sofl :

Westmor'and P-*- Dorest 8. Shnjj
——Currrtrerhrad 5. CornwQll 4.

WOMEN
GROUP 1 iETstbOUirenl.

Kent 5—Middlesex 5. Sarrey 4*
5. Warwicks 4. t
GROUP 2 (Cromer).—-West of St

S. Gli» 1—Lancs 7. Hants 2—

&

Suffolk 1.

GROUP 3 iFellxstowcl.—Raiat
MMlca-s ro be played today.
CROUP 4 iWfjtwW"'-—N«retfr

land 5. Derby 4—Cheshire 5. SB—E. of Scotland 7. Dorbam 2.

GROUP 5 iFriirtanl.—Bark* 2.
1—s. 1Votee 2. Line* 1—Norfolk
of Scotland 0 l ratal.

GROUP 6 ,-U*iT*toki-I.-—?(4f
Northants 5——Lrics 5. Somerwl
Cornwall 8 Cambridge 1.

GROUP 7 iChc')"nhnnii.—
N. Wales. 4—N. Scotland 6- Ehri
.5—Herts 9. Wemnarland 0.

Bowlin* : Phillip* 9-2-32-D: DiH'-v.
it** 15' 4-41.0- Thoms* 20-10-45-1:
»• 13-1-47-2; EvJm 4-0-35-1: Rlchartte

Total *4 wktx dec.) 237
Fall Of wicket*: 1 .45. 2-57. 3-63.

4-

?ni
Bowtl

Ion
T.H' .

3-0-33-0.
DM not hot: W. Stou-tM iF'Hnnl.

\ Backhouse i North Al(err*n). D. G.
Humohr'r* iB-ldmo-th Moderni P.
Bonn, (VthiMIffr Mnunt) S. A. MHn«r
lAltrfncham).

WEIJiH SCHOOLS Fte-I Inntnas

5- E ^.'rv 'Cow- ton), ran am . . 41»-F (Monmouth), c Bath
.
b B*c> hon-e ..49**n An’h-.nv ilVrsl M-inmouih). run
mil . . . .. in

K 'ri™ T.’—n. nol out ... 3G J 1 oi-. H't T-m «ut ,
**

r-.»-a, >b 4. lb 4. nh |i ... g
Tot. i ,3 wkte) 121

Fall or wicket*- 1.v» 2-101. 3-119.

CROQUET
OPEN CH'SHIP iHnrllnatNinil.

—

Finite*. 3rd Hit: K. F. W*1ie MI- W.
enlfunnn +24 —17 +5. Dmihlis.
1*t Rd: B. G. Perry ft Rer. W. E.
Glftds'anr l>t T n. Prod A Mr* H. M
Read +14. +13: 1. W. Solomon ft

E. P. C. CnMer m B. Uneil-Prall ft M
srnrte —5 +26. +22-- n. F. Rnrhan
ft O. R. OTlHwnr b; Pmf. B. C. N«H
ft .* R. W Bntf +14. +13: COT
n. M. C. ft W. He B. Prlchord bt
R. A. c-oittev ft Mri W. Ltvrreren.-wi +6.
-1. +14 7otf Rd- K. F. Wvlle ft

J. P. R. Bolton bt Prrrr ft GladstoneJ+°3 +5. Plitte: IM Rrt- n. J V.
HemPloa-Miller hi G. WOham* +25:W E. J. Warwick W Mrs H. M. Read

I: J. P. R. Bolton ht R. Hon-
*t-’d +15.

Yaull Cup ^ ^

UCS THROUG :

TO LAST 8
"

By CHRISTINA WOOD .
-

University College School, -
'

,
t

:

have not lost a rubber so fi
- '

the Youll Cun Public Scl -

LTA competition at Wimble • " r

face Solihull this morning -

a.tn.) in the quarter-finals. •• •
~

UCS survived two mal-
'

against other London sd r-
yesterday, beating Highgate

.
- .

in the morning and St Paul':'. ..r

in the afternoon.
The quarter-final line-up

be: Eton, the holders v Bradf
FelsLed v Stowe; UCS v Soli!

Winchester v Latimer Upper. «*|c |
semi-finals wiU follow in
afternoon. «•••'

Close second match
St Paul's first pair, Lewis "-

Lowenthal. recovered from
down, saved a set point at .

and reached two set paints at
in the first set against Ranee
Smith.
The IT C S pair saved tb r

selves by good volleying and w*.
always in command in the seo- 1

set. The second match was -

tremely close, with Fuagle
Philip, of UCS heating Peart e
Vainer 5-7, 64.
3RD RD.—WeilingbnrmiDb bt Si L

reitta* 2-0: Elm b» Blnn+hur-t 2-0-
Pure)"* bt Sht-rborne C-O: U.C.S. tit HI
0*1- 3-0; M^tefaln, Cntl. Stahl M »-
G S. 2-0: Hnrrnw hi Amntelortb I
L*rerner Upper bl S+dkPtejth 3-1

.

4TH RT>.— Fel*tr<« M Wrekln
Slow- bt Ahirwjdnn 2-0: Eton hi
bnrnugh 3-0: Winchester bl Har ...

BraHHeld bl Bootham 3-0; XJ-CS.
Phu)"* 2-0: Sotlhnll ht C.ba-t-rhoos*
Littem-r upoer ht Maorfaten Cntj.

_S
. n

ATT.ANTTC Tf/F.ATMFR MAP

Jl, '•

HlgB. a. n.

Golf

HOLDER FALLS
IN FIRST

By A Special Correspondent

Ted Davies, the holder, who
tied for the stroke-play title
earlier ibis year, was eliminated
in the first round of the Welsh
Amateur Championship at
Southcrndown yesterday, beaten
on the 17th green by Charles
GrIFord (Newport).

Gilford, .i loimiT international,
was out in 35 ilwo under pai) and
three up, but Davies won the Illh
and loth with birdies to i educe his
deficit to one holt-. Then, oiler
two halves. Gilford won the Kith
ancl_ 17th in par for the malth.

Gilfnid met n-iih little opposi-
tion in beating M. William (Radyn
by right and sesen in the second
round.

A urenk prmr* pattern persist* over the British
Laws E and B run east without develop^'

T
.

nn? ,

R ’ together with Loir “ G
inU. nil sink south with only minor changes of pressure^h.

'1. TV

2nd ltd: J It I'.im- >iVrn.in..n-
yiiif * bl R. I. J r» 11 , jr.t <Nrttnurf.
i. ft.. 1: W. 1 Tmk-r \1"nniniiit,i u.n.

1 'romn* IA h I. pi r»ti,i,„i. i;_
ill. Pitrllu aw-

1

h* P W. Thiwia*
1 B. IV PI,am. i U*r-
V or iRvI St lt.ivi.l-. i.

BRITISH ISLES

|

FORECAST FOR
NOON,JULY 22

~~w^y
H

lone,
i Xslibiirnli.imi. 2
•ira-.li tv i> T. D.

Their other batting was of
varying quality although
they finished with a
creditable 539.
Thanks to Sobers's onslaught,

which lasted for about as many
minutes as he scored runs ana
included two sixes. Nottingham-
shire earned three poinls. ihe
same number as Middlesex got
for bowling.
Not many years ago the pitch

Bt the Town Ground was reported

t V

Bore

81

50 t»*era. Total 24s
Fall of wicket*: 1-56- 2 -61. 3-76.

4.2ns. 5*309. 6-235. 1-237. 8-247
9-248.

lawllM: *i»-i»,*,ewQriti I0-0-4R-I-. C-
H. Ui«* 3 0-31-0: Hughes 8-2-12-2:
Wed 19 3 32 1 O. Lloyd 7-0-40-V.
Sii-raon^ !iJ-0-45*3

Untplrcy: C. Cook ft H* Pi W.
V h-lb.

Cary Sobers . . . run out

for 78.

u
unfit for first-claw crifkttt." bur

it has apparently improved. Yes-

terday its pace was easy, although

the cloudy morning
_
assisted

swing and No*tingh;m>«whii «. weie
compelled to start carefully.

Harris and Finsf hari laid a
fnund-ttion c«r 43 runs »*-l:vn Fiost

played acros-5- a ball Iidid litnuis

and was bowled. Smcdlev dr*jve

an early six to long-on. but fins

blow amounted to do more than

The scoreboard
NOTTS.-—First luniiiy*

M. J. Harm b L-irrlinun ft
G. rnr.1. b T|ioin> .. 2.1

. - J- Smiaicy. c Pjrh'f. h Jour* ... 26
4^ s -, Bolin, c June.-., b F>,.illi. r*lonc „4
*G. 5. Suber* run ««UI ... 7K
B. Has**i « Raillrj. n UiUhinan ... 5R A. White . c ft ||

M. N S. Tayl'ir. Ii B!.t> k. Ii l^i- Cm.in '.‘ft

C. f-nrbi*>. c Fi nLhrrvi.m
. b Dl-ck 18B. .Hr.J rl'.'BM, h rrilfc.-Wnm- ... nD. A. Pul Inn nm uul 14

Extras ib 4. nb 3) 7

Tnlal ”332
Fait ol w'rktl- : 1-45. I-lfB, S-117.

tint:
3-2'-*7 - 6'3=3 - 7°ra -

„ JtewHng- J->n-* 7.1-7-qi-l: BterV 14-2-
.Tl’m"* :’a-l?.57.|

23 S.7n..,. Parlltt 3-1-21-0: Fnalltei*»..nc
I 1

M1DD1 ESFX.—\V E. Kit—«-ll. M 1.
Jmitli. P. H P.irftu. r r. KnH|r<

.

N G. F-Rth-r-fun-. r. B-h-nn.1. »j T.
Muren> . K. v. Jnnr*. -F I Turaui.
H. r. Uairhm.in. C. J. .n Bl.irk,

Bnnirs pi*- Norm 5. MUlilf 3.
Llmplrm: U. C. L Evan* ft C. C.

PronrT.

'flhre ratt'-'-tp. ,ipH a t lunch ihe
srn-'e was 97 for one.

..Tones, who oftrn heat tbn
rn :rlrllc nt fhr hat was rewarded
after 'he b-eak when hn round
the niilnr edge of SmerHov's hal.
Harris who had Piado a vprv pro-
teituMp *12, ivns howlod f-otn be-
hind fr>'ing to sweep Late-hman.

Bn’ns tni'ed in ihe nfleronnn
fnr 94. hut he plavert n fen- ebnlg
Ihnt he|nn>; to h'S mo'T nrnspfr-
on? seasons .At the nthpr rnd
^nhe-s cut and drove with savage
oo’-er.

Hntiiaiinn over a tnrnitil run
io deco estru-eover 'rd tn
being r,tv nut. Obviously, the
tenor of the bet’l"? 1n'«-p-»H.
h-ii a lively Ki.ind nf 74 fop the.
.tewnt1

) wicket Kftl.vrrp Wh-le
n :i-P Hirris. r! f-.'inn ngdlnst h ;s

n'«* rnll-l'Yt ’"») I'r'vlni', -tssn-t-d

WotUnahomshirc of a resoertablo
score.

•'( fn- ft-ov npr.
formed in a manner befiiKn- ih>-
. I,.

j

nft.)tjp fr- idp-* O'T t’.’ld

Mi'll tv.ii m :*-i-d. hi») -til nlt-r-
-l-4*'i'v n i— r- ciin-'-blv l.ilm.
Innrs and H-id'ei- hfr-fi-ljt nfl

UriBijni r-i'i'pe-. and Blaik threw
in magnificently to run out
Sobers.

T.

It*
mil;

U IBrawn
ten-"
I H. IV. f>.in

F.-an- i M.i-rilu

hi

K-m-111 I H > I Llv-riMoili t Tinlr. H.
Spill reel fCanlitTi h: I h ' ‘ ‘

ft 4

hi r. j.

nn> «r- niivi

r>. Jnnr- r
hi r R. Wriolil • I l.-i

r». M. It Irl.^rll- 'Vlii.1- 1 .

Rlih.iiite i Wrpv.tr I n.i|,-
Hwtitmv f lliirvvni i.i

it-.l -im.iTi .im. 2 ft 1 . K H . L . Illrhariu
'

Sv.'.
u ’"re .l-wnl hi P

. T Wn-lifil»vr
jyiin. hiir. ln al I 5' I|. J . R . Otvrn

fil'-m hi f . H . .Innrs iRil si

hirerf A \in-il.il-i

1 htita.
in V-h. hi I•3 * 4. J. M.
v n wim:i-

fi A 4
*til.ran »Mrel«

|R IjIvrriiiHrtt. 5 4
Iff.-. . I,-||I > HI H .

1

i inm. n. eta. .

Iil-

l'll bl M. Rreli-n-.
J \. n. O It rev
iron i \vhlinrritiiiiii-
mill. rn+.M-ni hi A
'.ill* 4 A 7- \|. P.

WORLD CONDITIO^ ft

'N..I-IK* ll-.|. bl R. M i,. Prrt ._

m i n J. 1 n > I Hi* i -j hi.l-v \
S|i|iil-reiiil<,« ni hi R. D. Broad

i*l Iri hr M

\-liin
•l*-* i

Iinn-

a

'R.idyri.
S, I'n* i vi . ii* -i

N-hlffl lWr*l 11)11
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.* Amateur Golf Championship

f(y KSH HITS BACK
; *LY TO LOSE TO•IV

KJDFORD AT 20th
l)

i( ,

By LEONARD CRAWLEY at Burnham
" e important heads fell in the English

Jmateur Close Championship at Burnham
- iay' 311(1 among them were the holder

ivid Marsh and international Michael
,

nd David Kelley.
oppressive grey morning after overnight rain
owed by a blazing hot afternoon and there was
a puff of wind all day to help the better players
rouble. It was dis-

i^g to see Marsh
n for he had been
well and his fine

• is good for all

flayers to watch.

as beaten at the 20th
' Clive Woodford, of
:on Palace, who plaved
eadily and was three

OF THE COURSE
ParPar

4
4
4
5
S
4
4
5
3

36
* » 6.694“ vdi” Par:

36
*!.

Viola
40
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

la:

47 B
424
142
429
3a 3
202
4*7

* seven holes. Marsh
ver quite himself on
;u and took too many

er. he won the 12th,

J 14th in 4, 4, 2, to
be match, but hooked
id to the 15th to go one
jin. He just missed his
it for the match at the
a Woodford resolutely
om the same distance
If in four.

rd hit a fine second to
missed his pntt for the
7m eight feet but he got
at the 20th From 10ft to

hr] li in g and exhausting

ill beats King
as beaten by Tony Hill,
un captc

‘

and let
iam captain, in an excel-

no one .jest
wrong man won. Hill

I young player and has
1 in several champion-

irned one up, setting a
i at the ninth, but from
on Hill began to take

* means of fine straight
id a sound short game
v two holes. From the
figures were 3, 4, 5, 4.
every shot was out of

e of the club,

was beaten 2 and I by
»er from Tavistock, a

former professional Footballer who
has not been in tbe game very

m|5ruent he is not
only hitting the ball well through
the green but also putting like a
magiaan. From the 15th his score- 4-4, 2, giving Kelley no
earthly chance.

Todav he meets Michael Lunt.
who after the devil of a struggle
with Leslie Walker of Selbv, won
at the 20th hole. Reg Glariing
of Addington Palace was in bril-
liant form against R. S. Larratt
nF Kettering. He began 4. 4. o.
4, 2 still all square. Dut his
opponent could not keep up the
pace and Glading won by four
and two.

Putt wins 8 & 6

.
Warren Humphreys, the vouog

international, was far too good for
Tony Mark of Walton Heath and
A. Chandler of Regent Park,
though only one-over par on the
I2tn tee was five down to Donald
Steel who has seldom plaved
better.

Peter Benka again won easily
and now faces Nicholas Lucas,
who will not be 17 until Saturday
and has been playing remarkably
well.

What looked like being a good
contest between John Putt and
Alan Bird fizzled out disappoint-
ingly since Putt was very good
and Bird was off bis game and
lost by eight and six.

Perhaps the best golf of all
throughout a long dav was played
by David Harrisoo. also of Sion-
ham, against R. Clemson of
Shifnal. Harrison reached tbe
turn in 52 and when he won bv
six and five far from home was
six under fours.

German Open

Nerve-test

for Ryder
Cup hopes
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

in Bremen

y^
TITH time running short
before the announce-

ment of the. British Ryder
Cup team on Tuesday week,
the £]0,00() German Open
championship, which begins
at Zur Vahr, Bremen, today
is of particular importance
to about half a dozen
golfers.

A good performance from
such as Townsend. Jackson.
Boyle. Bembridge and Horton
would do their cause no harm,
for none can vet be regarded as
certain to face the United
States.
The German tournament will

be a goon test for them, for the
more one sees 0F Zur Vahr the
more one realises how many
hearts ihe course is likely to
break before the championship is
over. “If vou lose your nerve
round here.” remarked Lionel
Platts, “vou could take 100."

It is from the tees that nerves
will be under the greatest strain.
For. at some holes, notably the
11‘h. the encroaching pine trees
make it almost like having to
drive down a long, dark tunnel.

“ Bushfire ” needed
Peter Thomson is one who

maintains the course is too nar-
row—“what fhev need is a good
bushfire.” he says—and the win-
ner is sure to he the man who
can drive both straight *nd long.

Anybody prepared to sacrifice
too much length in thp interest
of accuracy is then going to
struggle to get up in the required
number of shots.

Huang l.uan Lu. of Formosa,
has proved, by finishing second
in the Open at Rnval Birkdalc
and first in the French at
Biarritz, that acruracy is not nnp
of his failings and he will again
he nnp to watch.

Peter Oasterhuis. sufficient Iv
long with a one iron. Roberto de
Vicenzo. Neil Coles, who may find
some Faint resemblance in Bremen
to his beloved Wentworth, and
the in-form Harry Banoernian are
others who could do well.

Women 9
s International Tournament

Three seeds crash

in day of shocks
By ENlD WILSON al Worplesdon

ONLY two seeded players, Dinah Oxley, of West
Byfleet, winner for the past two years, and Diane

Frearson (Tandridge) reached the quarter-finals of the
Wills women's internat-

ional match play golf

tournament at Worplesdon
yesterday.

The other three remaining
seeds, Barbara McIntosh, the
former English champion,
Carol Le Feuvrc, the British
girls' title-holder, and
Barbara Bargh, were all
beaten.

Jane Stevens, 16, the Leicester
champion, had an utterly tantas-
lising time in her second-round
game with Miss Oxley, who pro-
duced a fascinating succession of
scrambles and single putts on six
consecutive greens.

Educational par
An example was at the eighth,

where Miss Oxley drove into a
bunker, hit out over the green 120
yards away, chipped back close to
the hole and obtained a par four.

This performance was surely an
education to Miss Stevens, who
went down four and two.
Against Carole Bedford, the

Kent county golfer. Miss Oxley
was more orthodox in obtaining
her figures, while Miss Redford
kept finding trouble. She had an
unhappy time in bunkers and was
beaten five and four*

Miss Oxley’s opponent in today’s
quarter-finals js Lesley Hope. 17.
or Durham, who yesterday won
on the 17tb from Elizabeth Ann
MacGregor. Miss MacGregor had
distinguished herself in tbe morn-
in
? Putting out Miss Le Feuvre.
in tne third round, there was a

ba ttle royal between Mrs Frearson
and Beverlv Huke. Artec heroics
by both golfers. Mrs Frearson won
on the 18th with a par four.
Miss Huke’s fonr-iron second ran

through the green. Her chip back
ended five feet from the hole, but
her putt stayed out.
Mrs McIntosh went out to Lucy

Davies, who was later herself
beaten, by Judy Blaymire. the
reigning Midlands title-holder, at
the 19th. while Mrs Bargb lost
two and one to Anne Willard, tbe
former British girls* champion.

SndM player* In capitals

SECOND ROUND
MISS 1>. L- OXI-EV IW. Byfleet) bt

Ml-* J- SIevenr (Wlljrvley Phi 4*3:Mh» C. \. rwrni-rt iCnnlrrlmrji bt MI'S
D. Wan.,** (ClL«llrl<ium> 4 & 2: Ml-
L- A. Hope (b. Mnon hi Mm P. K-nrle
cllnrhlUt 4*3: Mr, A.. L. DavfvA
fHim IMTnmbrl bt MRS R. MrlNTOSK
(C.Mi'snci 4*3.

Mia* t. MarCr*n or ITroon* he M‘-CS
C. LF PFUVRE iR. Jenu-y) 2*1: Ml*»
I. Mavmlre Itt'nrrrSrrl bt Ml— S. P.
Muvrtslev iR. T.yihnm) 4*3: Mra D. \V.
P*n-r i Wallno Hth) ht Ml— H. P.
Clifford tN. Rant«j 1 hnlp ; Mn P. RlriiJI-

,
lord |R A.hnwn fnr) bl Mint E. Elliott

|
,Fi"—harnl 3*2.'• “»lrt i SDn Ini bl Ml«« M.

nnnto 5*4: Ml— P.
Ml— M.

yn-rlo-r Iff. . ..

Traffl—tick (Wnrthlnal bl . Sanrirr-
. fTo-ntHnm) 2*1- MRS tf. FRFAR-SON rT-nrlrfdari hr M-a M. Kind iV"'-

wnnhi 5*4- Ml— B. j. Hul.p
ita-lm

. ..... ,Cnt«-
nenline IDitj.

Lucy Davies, one of
three surprise winners at
Worplesdon yesterday.

,
«—»M HI)'-* M Ml— A. Sh

|
hii'mc PL) 5 f. 4.

,

Mr- C.. A. Barrbrr IW. HTH bt MPa
j
W. Pllh-T* IR Ml(i Surrey! *»1af Ml—
*. P«-« i— ,Wrnviv ra*„el bt Mr, J

I Rnlp IRthin Vnr.rtl ttbh- M<— K. W'llA'it
.

, rtnrlertf.ini ht \17*a rarticr rTVtnmeer fnr.l'1*1: MR* p. j. «»nr.*t manHntnrthi
bt Mlaw J. R. Smith fk'nnlr PL) 79lb.

THfiRT) ROUND
OT1 FTV Sr M<— Hertford » * 4:

'*— |.t ML* MvCminr 2*1:
Plrwr bl M-a P*ad<rnit 3*2: Mr,

B'.pt—
> ht M'— R**pi 5*4: M—t—

*

1—Irk hi M>— Pc-kliM 4 * 3: M1—«•—'w ht M— n*v'ra 191); V"
n>r»n.«0N *>I M>— t*nt.p 1 hnle: Ml—
wniant hi MAS BARGH 2*1.

THIRD ROUND RESULTS AT BURNHAM
Seeded pUitr* in capital.

H. Cjuntran iHiayrirv, hi b< V). E. Nevrnet
fSuttofl CobttMd) 5*3

H. L. Glading i Addington Pol* M R. 5.
LatntU tKwteringi 4*3.

A. J. am •Burefiun A Berrow) bt M. G.
ithtq iRCadWini. 2 hotes.

T. W. B. Homer itvilMlI) M C. P.
Hnrrbon i.51. I veai. 1 hole.

B. G. Sterr iTavIstocki bt P. D. KlIH
iBIaskweH* 2*1.

S. C. Butt rnarHog Ii.' bt R. ReveH
iForaDami 2 A 1.

G. J. Clark cWbMfep Bay) M R. H.
Mommery iKnote PVi 4 A 3.

M. S. R- Lunt <Mo*eieyi bt L. Walker
lSeH»jd 20th

A. J. Howard (Suandngdah" MR. D.
Carter I Wheatley i 6 A 4.

•
R. H.

Plam

J. B. Dtridnpon (Htndtey HMD M I.

Pairttfcon iBaacomflpMi 5 A 4.
J. Davie* iSuiiuIiiu<M*i bt G. T.

iWeslon-S-Mare) 6 A 5.

J. R. G. Cobbett iHaulina I*. • hi G. W.
Lcatan i5eabou«ea). | bole.

A. ThtrlweU lOxforihi bt J. E. T.
Baioo iLaulhi 3 A 1.

H. Uhbt irmiptti bl G. J. Bui In ifern-
di«vni 3 A 1.

C. r. VI nodlord i Addington Palarei ht
I*. M. MARSH « Soul hport * AlU'dale.
It.dd'Ti 201 h

J. Yen iCailiiin Ba- > bt M. W. Rlalaey
Ikn. bM.irlhi 4 A 3.

P. J. Hedge* ILangtrv Pk. hi R. A.
B-'dallark i Thrirpe Halli 5 A 4.

L. n. M. Smith IN. Haittat bt D. L.
Bader tWalipti Heath) 3 ft 2.

D. J Hmrtem i SIoneheml bt R A.
Clrmvjn Shifnal • 6 A 5.

M. J. Borges* <W Susses.’ bt O. Lang
iSi'firham) ?. ft 1

.

D. Carrnll iCIreDreateif M G. Fodrn
B—inn-tr-Lei 5 ft 4.

p. H. Mnody iNnttai bt G. E. Hyde
INrvlIli 2 A 1.

W. HUMPHREYS (R. Mid-Surrey) btM . V. Stark ilValli.in Hcathi 6*5.
J. A. Fi*fier iHsrbnmei bt H. K. Clark

Leed'i 6*5.
G. n. Blnd !Mnu'vi.,...li bl E. J. Builmnn

iCbfgwelli 3 A 2.
O. Al. A. Steel 'Denham i ht A H.

Chandler iRearni Phi 4 A 3.
P. J. Benka lAddinalon Pk) bt M. FosterW. B*m ting) 5 A 3.
S. Rode? Phoenix) bt N. R. A. Dmbum

i Li'ihlrliffei 4 A 3
N. R- W. t*ru iHarbornel bt M J.

Tnnlr i Pinner Hill) 1 hole.
K. Salnl i Rarkwurlhi bt I. J. Mom-v

• li-nh-ni 1 hole
G- C. Marks Ti'enthsml bt R. H- N.

Sumn-r (Penwnrthanti 4 A 5.
J. Pirn iFritlordl hi A. T. Bird iRomfordi

« ft 6.

O’COWOP’Q T?F.ST

EXTENDED
Christy 0‘Cormor, still feeling

tbe effects of .the wrist injury
that has kept him out of most of
the big British and Continental
golf tournaments this season, has
decided to take a further two
weeks' resL
He will therefore miss this

week's German Open at Bremen
and next week's Swiss Open at
Crans-sur-Sierre. though both
events carry Ryder Cup and Order
of Merit points.

Under-23 Golf

VAUGHAN
PUTTS
AHEAD

By A Special Correspondent

T)AVID VAUGHAN, 23,
Royal Liverpool assist-

ant, led the field with a
two-under-par 69 in the
first round of the 54-holes
£1,750 under-23 profes-
sional tournament at Royal
Lytham and St Annes
Vaughan, in bis third season

as a professional, goes into to-
day's final two rounds with a
one-stroke lead over David Rid-
ley (Fuhvell) and Denis Durnian
(Regent Park, Bolton)
Stephen Porter, 17. tbe Sunning-

dale assistant who had led the
pre-qualifiers with a 69 on Tues-
dav, slumped out of the tourna-
ment with an 80.

Tee-shot hits flag

Both Vaughan and Ridley had
single putts at five of the first
seven boles and Vaughan had
another at the short ninth, after
his tec-shot hit the Sag.
But pushed drives at the 14th

and IStb cost Vaughan a five and
a sir.

Ridley, who led the qualifiers
for the Open from the Southport
and Ainsdale course, finished yes-
terday with a 15ft pntt for a
birdie.

QUALIFIERS
<8—0. A. Yaugha* A. Liverpool).

70—

D. J. Ridley iFulweU); JO. Durakes
iRejtrot Pk. Bottom.

71—

P. R. IfcGuIrk (Co. Lootb); B.
Tbormnion SthcibK).

72

—

K. F. Brows vPortrts Pk»; J.OTron i Timr'icL I.

73—

D. Jaggrr < Abbeydale); P. R. Herbert
Li'uunt.un ft Cti.l; A. R. Oavlr*
iMkdtm.

74

—

C. Huot t Fairfield). B. EHf*
Dirhem Pk); N. McCeaibe Richmond):
M. V). P—mnorr is. Oidllnd): K- F.
Itabvon iHuremirnl.

75 N. K. Blckaen (Trevoou: G. W.
1 nwahtll ilkilti; B. While (Orwsl#: I.
IVrMey rDuotiaia Foresti: L. Pvrmer
«i— A*ntonX T. C. Farfclwai (Hrftnbi;
P. J. Ward iBnMdMoari; D. kle-sllt
tuimu.l.

76—

C. U. Baker lO. Fold Manor): P.
Cowan OtalluMkim: M. Wrldoo
iB.uzwIctu: E. P. Miltnrll luohan
HuiNtl: J. T. B»ard iNjo. aton).

77—

S. J. Level-more iMm.y Wood);
R. Wjdo (Lroth.'jheod): 5. Uiuei <E.
Hert->>: I. Evans iRmbwk Ce>.iri: J.
M. IJiwer iNiiiubImi: A. N. Phillip*
15. Berta): M. A. Stesdnisn |Mio-
Hcvtei; D. p^rjilon ikuMwoiUu.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS.—MUMlwir*. Double Four*

iKodak BC. HradMoor Lane. 6 p.m.i.
T’meala: Abrrdren: Budleigh Saiteivon:
frlnntuwr. Hove.
CROQUET.—Open Cb’ship (Horhog-

hacn)
GOLF.—Under-23 Pro T'mrot (R.

Lylliam A St Annes): Eogldb Amat
Lb 'ship ( Borahsm A Borrow): Scnrttsh
Anui Ch'rhlp tSt Andrews): Welsh Amsl
Ch chip tSouiheradown): W. a. A H. O.
Wills V) omon's Iht-rnattoiuil l 'merit

t
tlorplcudnsi: Kent PGU (Shooter* Hill):
Tuca Cols Inv T'meat (Whltccraips),

LAWN TENNIS.—Green Shield Mid-
land Open iLeksster). lalor-Coantle*
Week Mm: Eiuibouroe: Frioton. Mal-
vern: SouthttM: Budleigh Salieri on: Mlat-
hend: Cambridge. Women: £»! bourne;
Cromer: Falixslfwe; Waybridge: Frioton;
AlvriKlokr; Chellronem. Public SCIils.
You 1 1 Cup i Wimbledon. 10 s.m.).
SHOW JUMPING.—Raysi Lnlfrnfll Icnal

Horse Show (Empire Pool. Wembley.
9 s.m. I.

SPEEDWAY.—International : England
v Sweden (Wimbledon. 7.45). BritMi
Lge. Olv 1: Oxloid r Glasgow (7.45).
SheDIrld t Wembley t7.45t. Olv U:
Ipewleh v BlnnJogbarn 17.45). Long Eaton
v Bradford (1.20). Romford v Cuoier-
bory '1.45). TeewMe v Rayl»ipb (7.50).
Peterborough V Berwick (7.45).
YACHTING.—National School* Reualla

IPortsmpnth).
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Athletics

Improved Akii-Bua

threat to Sherwood
By JAMES COOTE

YVHEN John Sherwood met John Akii-Bua in the
Commonwealth Games 400 metres hurdles final in

Edinburgh last year, Sherwood won the gold medal and
the Ugandan was fourth in
51-lsec.
When they clash again in theAAA Championships at Crystal

Palace tomorrow and Saturday
tbe roles could well be reversed.

Akii-Bua, who flies into London
today from the United States,
has now improved to the extent
that he ranks, equally with Sher-
wood. seventh m the all-time
rankings list with 49-Osec.

The essential difference be-
tween the two is that Sherwood
has been uoable to find suffi-
ciently good conditions to run
faster than 51-lsec so far this
summer, whereas Akii-Bua has
lopped yards off his best time,
improving to 49-7sec and. only
last week, in tbe United States-
Africa match, to 49-Osec.

Trained by Briton
Trained by a Briton. Malcolm

Arnold. Ugandan national coach.
Akii-Bua started 400 metres
hurdling in I960, but switched to
110 metres hurdles In 1969. How-
ever. tbe qualifying time for
Edinburgh was so high that he
moved bade to the 400 metres
hurdles.
When he ran in Edinburgh he

could only lead with tbe right leg,
but extensive work has now made
him able to lead with either leg

—

a necessity for an intermediate
burlder. He improved from 51-lsec
to 50-2sec, ran 49-7sec in May,
and fi nally in Durham, California,
ran the 49-Osec.

Still only 21, this policeman has
beaten all the best America and
Russia has to offer, and if he can
overcome 5herwood. he must look
only to David Hcmery as an
obstacle in next year's Olympics.

Regrettably Sherwood has been
forced to miss a lot of training
these past two weeks, because of
a foot injnry just at the time he.
would have been building up to
his important clash. . .

The Irish are sending a large
*

team of 15 for the championships*
including, somewhat surprisingly,

"

four 1500 metres men headed by -

Frank Murphy, tbe European silver'
medallist. Team:
10lm: V. Btcltrr (CnisadrrM: 100m:

'

J. Klrwn (SuetKurils 400*1 : P. Me*
Swaeney iMcNesre State Coll.): lOOn:
N. Carroll iC. 5rrvircJ. ft. BoMor
i Gnnn*>. M. Doali-y 'St Flnbarr*):..
I.SOOm: F. Murphy iCtenllffr). K.
HmnnhrlH lOahlln Cilyl. T. Gmtan. P...
Marldr iClonliffri; S-ODRni; N- Ctmhark

.

E. Tunwr Unlv.k D. walmh (Vtl'a-
novn Unit.); S-DSDra s'rhn-e: E. Leddy:
(RalliiMmnrei: (torn Mini: J. Dfllon

'

(Dublin City): Pnkt Vault: M. Concad*.
den | London Irish).

Rowing

ARA COUNCIL
RAISE FEES .1

By DESMOND HILL
The increase in affiliation and'

registration fees went through r

unopposed at the Amateur Row-
ing Association Council meeting;
yesterday. Clubs will cow pay
£7 instead of £5-25, wbile indi-'

vidual registrations go up From>
25p to 40p. Juniors, or cadets,

*

pay 20p instead of 5p.

There will be no compulsion on
clubs to contribute towards the-
cost of any of their adult members :

representing Britain, although this'
has become standard practice for-
junior internationals. '•

Cycling

AFTER SCRAPES HOME
By DAVID SAUNDERS
lyEVIN AFTER, 19, a

member of Britain’s
Munich Olympic training
squad, scored his first

major international victory
when he won the second
stage of the Scottish Milk
Race, 95 miles from
Arbroath to Leven yester-
day.
Apter. riding for England’s B

team, beat nine rivals in a close
finish, and now' shares the over-
all lead with Peter Doyle (Ire-

land), who finished fifth.

John Clewarth (England Ai,
who was second on the stage,
moves into third overall and only
tbe time bonuses awarded to tbe

first three men on each stage

.

separate tbe majority of the fields

Constant attacks eventually
split the 60-strong bunch into
several groups after 51 miles had -

been covered in two hours, and
*

soon after a leading group of 25-
emerged. ;

Doyle was haJf-a-minute down, v

but joined the leaders within a,
few miles. Twelve men broke,
dear with fifteen miles to go gnd^
a mile from tbe fine. Geoff Dutton;-
fEngland Ai and a Frenchman''
crashed and finished 25 seconds',
behind.
SECOND STAGE.—Artjroath-LrvsB oaf

mile*-): K. Apler (England B. Star 52mi®-.
1 2sit. 1: J. Clcwnrlli (England A) 2::
A. Corbfmi (FthdcD 5: C. Van Ddiibci):
iHnlland) 4: P. Dnylc (trrland) 5: R.

'

UaniiMiM tltnlyt 6. all nine Him.
Tram : Italy 22-51.7. 1: England B.

22-31-10. 2: Irrtand 22-33-49. 3.
OveruD: P. Doyle. K. Aptrr T-28-44,^

1: J. ClewarUt 7-29-14. 3: A. CorUraiK
7-29-29. 4. ':

Y’S

SION

1

lannels 22, 36, 3L 33.

. 46. 50. 51, 55, 57. 58

.hl, Cricket — First
rest Match: England.
L

atch with Mother*.
5. News. L53-SJR
Ifales), Hobia*.

ricket: Test Match

—

nd v India.

iy School. 4JW, Jack-
ary. 4.55, Wacky

3W Jumping (Royal
temational Horse
highlights. 5.44, Ab-
CosteUo. 550, News.

tionwide (or Your
i Tonight*). 650, Dog

( series J — RAF
Dogs. 6.15, He Who
— Tbe Last Blue
in, rpt.

j of the Pops. 7.50,

l in the Family
v series).

Hippodrome Circus,
at Yarmouth.

9.20, The First
rchiUs (drama), rpt
BC 2.

iw Jumping: Royal
iternational Horse
.0.45, 24 Hours,

ress — Home Sweet
me Sweet Nothing*.
.Yeather: (not Lon-
Regional News &

SEAN DAY-LEWISS CHOICE
Fans of the Rowan and Martin “ Laugh-In " will need no recommendation to

watch “ The Arte Johnson Show ” in Show of the Week fB B 02. 9-20). This is a
first “ special M for the droll little man who, some connoisseurs would say, was
the real star of “Laugh-In." and he appears in his familiar roles from that series,

including his “vairv interesting” German soldier, Wolfgang. As the aged park

bench Romeo he graduates from pestering Ruth Buzzie to chasing Elke Sommer
through a cinema screen. Other guests include Bing Crosby and an. American
comedian, Joe Flynn, unknown here but celebrated in Ihe United States.

The 50th anniversary of the Family Planning Association is marked by a

special edition of This Week (I TV. P.30), looking at some of the problems this

organisation faces in 1971. Should contraceptives he made Freelv available to

under-J6’s? What shall be the attitude to abortion? Aiastair Burnet chairs a

panel of experts in live discussion before an audience of young people and their

parents.

gets
performances

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries

4 9S—;Peyton Place, rpt*. 4^5,
Woobinda.

5 20—How. 5.50, News.

C—£milh, rpt. 6.30, Cross-
° roads. 6.55. It's l Jimmy)
Tarbuck. rpt*-

7 25— " Dry
/m£U

film)*:

Brian Rix.

0—Alexander the Greyest
3 {comedy series i.B.30. This

Week—Parents and tbe PilL

JQ—News. 10.30, Cinema.

Granada
Colour Channel 39

1 cn pjn.-3.43. Raring, as Lon-
, -dU don. 4.5. News: Peyton
Place*. 4.40v OriBamL 4L50.

Woobinda*. 5.15. Hnw. 5J>0.

News. 6. Nfwsriay.

Bnt " 1 1956 U fi
7*1—'“ Carry on Regardless *

ROt
I* aSJr. ( i98i U film 8.5.

K tjfl— News. 6, Westward
Diary*. 6-35. Crossroads.

7. " Let's Dance "
< 1950 U

film ) : Fred Astaire, Betty
Hutton. 9-10.59. London.
10J>9. Regiooa) News: Sea-
way'. 11-55, Faith for Life;
Weather.

OPERA, BALLET & COHCKTS
• MAI IN bt JOUHl

COLISEUM Stidler'fc WclA CH*ERA
7.0(1. Until .lu } 27

.
JSJ&S Mfc, KATE

.

Ju|7 U«: ,rvi. jul> 30:rHt XAn0,n ui a t.V

1

1. 1.F_
ioou Slol.l _COVeNT GAKUtiV KOVAL BALLET

1 011.301 ft (n. M 7.a(J AnMnie.
—15 Bwnn L411 . vi««i. ft iUur.

“•*} i.o0 irt.cn** de BuLkU Eaigm*
V*r1«H.».

.
j*^ La.nuuir. amsAVAILABLE IVtD. ft J it UR. KcA t
C-40 1 066.)

COVENT GAKULN KOVAL OPERA
L«l penormanL* lu current Nun

Sul. Bt 7 .30

OKFEO ED MJKIDICE
Vaughan. Pn,(ilr>, Mlulua

Uipuuctor : Muckum*
SEATS AV \lftABLb. CJ40 1066.)
ULIAOtKOUILvi, iESTIVAL OPERA

uiiui Aug. 3. wllk (he U'ndun
Pni.oaruumic Orcnoui. Today ft
S«l ( j.SS LA UAUSTO (Cava III)
pme-ioie murard ucket* u abort
notice. riMlUIRJW Bl 6 .3. Sun. Bt

t.luD! ARlAWNt AUFN.VXUS I3tr.vua,j law llckeu at £6* *7. 8nx Office: Gl>oJebournc.
iRlnyjnr*r J1D. sod St

TtJjrtt,^ 1, \\ ,gmorr Street lOl-

CRITCniON. HSO 3^16. Fully *ll~
couillllUDEri. Cva. g. SjI 6.16 ft n.50

ALAN BATES in BUTLJEE
b» Slmog Gray. Olr.: Harold Ploter

DRURY LANS. 836 8108
Kvga. 7.30. Wed. * Sal. 3.30,

••A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” O.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

cm the life of JOHANN S IRAUSS
••HUGELY ENJOYABLE.” S. Times

DUCHESS. 856 824£.

ilTs.
Frt. 4k Sal. 6."l5_ _»ori 8.30._ —s. Sui

Evgs- 8^30
0

IT’S TRUE. IT IS.’* TW
*•111* Dirtiest Showjn Town
-Make* -OH! L'ALCUTTAI ’ SEEM
LIKE 'LITTLE WOMEN* ft IT

«

FUNNIER THAN BOTH.” N.Y.ll

935 101
fc.Lt/./vmn H HALL.
Jul> 19-51. Direct

QUEEN
5191

HUNGARIAN Gil'S)COMPANY. Mmi.-Fri. al 7.45.
* 7.43.

Ronald Shiner, Southern TV

Colour Channels 27, 66
Theatre of Susoen.-e: Jack
Kelly. Lee Grant. 9-11, Lon-
don. 11. What the Papers
Say. 11^0-11-50, Tension 1 A«j p.nL-3.15. Sandown Rac-

n„ Rugby Union,
is nn Tour. 6^5-7.15,
8.16, Tom & Jerry,

tries a M6r — Koval
how. 11.57, Weather.

11J0, Play School.

Cricket — First Test
-Ja: England v India.
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.• 7JI0, News,
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Programme,
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v
a n riel 23

SandDwn Racing at

JO, 3.5, 3.35.

iri^ami. 3.55, Tea
ik.

S, Weather;
medal f 8 &
Tony Slack-

8.30. New**-
alker ‘ 9*30.

Timy Voung
se»vsl.

Dave Lee
) ft 1-30.

nv Brandon
5. News; Ed
4.30. News t.

Gary Taylor

L Sounds of
art Henrv
JI, As Rad ;o

] |—Callan. rpt.

19 — What the Papers Say.
,£

12.15, 100 Years of In-

fallibility.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

1 dC p.m.-3.15. Sandown Racing

™l2, 2.30, 3-5 races). 3.35.

Horoscope. 3.40, Women
Todav. 4.10, Pevton Place.

4 40.
‘ Magic Ball. 4.55,

Skippy. 5.15, How.

e cn—News. 6, Today. 6.35,
a -3“ Crossroads. 7, “Gidgel
Goes Hawaiian” 11961 A
film): James Darren,
Michael Cailan. Deborah
WaUev. 8^0. Popeye. ML
London. 11. Ail Our tester-

davs. 11J0- Jbe Communi-
cators*: Weather.

idrama)*.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West)

Colour Channels 41 & 61

ing <2. 2.30. 55 races).
3.35. Horoscope. 3.46.

Women Today. 4*10. House-
party. 4.23, Mr £*per. 4^30.
Crossroads. 4.55, Lone
Ranger. 5.20. How. 5J50,

News. 6, Day by Day.
•MR p.DL-3.45. Sandown Rac-

1 ^ ing 1 3.5. 3.35 g 35—Alexander the Greatest
rares i. 4J), Horoscope. 4.14,

u (comedy series). 7-5.

Moment of Truth*. 4.40.

Tiokertainment. 4-50. Pippi
Longs locking. 5.20, How.
5j0. News. (J. Report West.
6.18. Report Wales. 6J5.
Crossroads.

McOueen t drama.). 7^5. The
SainL 8^5, Theatre of Stars.
9.30-11, London. 11. Regional
News. 11.10, The Bold Ones.
12-5. Weather; It’s Ail
Yours.

KOI AL
3191.1
Sullivan.
MIKADO.

FESTIVAL HALL. i92U
D'oyly Carit!—lillberl ft
Oovo* July 38 lUb

RO'AL FESTIVAL HALL. (928
5191.) \ug. 24 to Sept. 16
London Festival Ballet

SAOLEK'S WELLS THEATRE. Rfhf-
»*nr Avrnue. E.C.I. 1837 1672.1
LONDON OPERA CENTRE
Fri. * Sat. at 7 tt'Dllrai Tell.

THEATRES
ADELPHJ. B36 7611. July 29. 7.0

7,-30. Mats. 16. s.o. Sal. 4.0THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME!
SHOW BOAT

With

Bra
..... th« Immortal Sony, orKERN ft HAMMERS lUN
Frier Prevs July 26. 27. 28.
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roads. 7, " Let's Dance
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Colour Channel 47

1 dll P™- Feople Work
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News; Weather.
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7. Survival—Wings Over
tbe RifL 730, “The Be-
traval” (1957 U film'*:
PhiUo Friend. 9-11. London.
11. Strange ReporL 1135,
At the End of the Day.
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ALOWYCH. 856 6404
RSC‘» 1371/72 London Scuon;

Maxim Gorki 'a

ENEMIES
rom^hl 7.0. Fn. 1.30. Sat.

3.30 ft 7.30. July a*. 29. Aug. 7m * a.9. lOis rfaratd HnurS niw
rla» OLD TIMES (Mon. Tue«. 1.0.
Aug. 4 m A o 5. ]3. 14 m A p,:
^lreiror.1.upon-Avon ', 4 MIDSUM-MER NIGHT'S DREAM (July 3D,
ol ni ft ,—an ufap sold),
AMBASSADORS. 01-836 1171
EM>&- 8. Tufa. 2.45. Sat. 5 ft 8AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
)**'»» BREATHTAKING YEAR !

AFOLLO. 457 2663. EvmJms
Frt. _* Sals. $.30 * 8.30

8.0

DUKE OF YORK'S.
,
856 3IS|

•EvraJnoa 8.15. S*l. 5.45 * 8.45
Mats. TUuni. 2.45 (Reduced prlci

WILFRID HYDE WHIit.
ROBERT COOTD 1CT

.GEOFFRFV
<TU\3NER CRIFFIIU JONES
WENSLEY FITHEY In W. D. Borne'*

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
••Au raeulng of iura>ma fooling.”

Fortune: 836 '22S8. c
Er« 8-o

Mai*, 'rtiura. 2.45. Sal. 5.30. 8.30
0. rild FLOOD J.nrl MUNRO Harry
TOWO. Lralry SU«-rri ( mile HU

LOOK, NO hands:
••A OUlH_A MINUtE.” C. Sttrad.

GAIUIICK. 836 4601. Mn to
^
T It 8.0

Fri. . Sni. 5-30. 8. SO. Foul liincman
- V»'«Y lunity. SiimUy Tibw.
In HILARIOUS Srvy Comldy

OONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 1592'. 7.30. Sal. 5.0

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Cnoml1 l»y Jeon P«ut Sarlra.

Hilurioua cuntfdy . . acllnq aennntlon.
U. Sfc Ifii Urn funnlwt. JJ. Mir.

HAVMAItkCr. 930 9833. £«. E.O
sni*. 5.u ft 8.15. Main. Wed 2.30

GLADYS COOPER
JOAN GKELKIWOOD

MICHAEL PETER
GOOD LI FFE BAYUSS

THE CHALK GARDEN
ONE OF THE REST PLAIS IN

LONDON.”—Observer.
Lit*l _ 'J wmU of Limited Sraaon.

HAYMARKET 950 9B32 Aog. 4 7.0
Sub. 8.0. Wed. 2.30. Sni. 5.0. 8.15
ALFC GUINNESS JEREMY RIIC1T

Voyaee Round Mv Father
by JOHN MORTIMER.

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. 7.45
Wed. ft full. 2.30 iR>M

.
I»n«*1

Barry martin m
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF

«lorflap Stella Moray. 5H, V onr.

LYRIC. 437 3686. 8.0. Set. 5.30
.SO. Mat. Wnd. 3.Q Red’d prices

ROBERT MOBLEY
Mary MILLER A Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

Uie New Comedy by Alan Ayckbourn.
Bulhor oi " Relalivel* Speaklog.”
VERY. VERY FUNNY- Standard.
OVER 35p PERPORMANCLS.

•FLINNIEST PLAY IN TOWN.’ D.T.
FORGET-ME-NOT LANE

by PETER NICHOLS.
-v~-. 3:S

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056.
•Salt. 5.30 ft 8-30. Mau. Thur

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND
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In 6rh Great Vrar. Terence Frbby’a
THF.R1TS A GIRL IN MY SOUP
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HIT OF ALL TIME1

Sal. 6.15 ft 8.45. GEORGE COLE la
BEST COMEDY OF IHE > EAR
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LENINGRAD THEATRE OF THE
YOUNG SPECTATOR. From July
l!9 MICH AM. REDGRAVE la
THE 01.0 BOYS.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
-NEW. 836 5878. lotlus. 3 ft 7.30;
ritlLU. l‘i,m»irow. Tu*». ft Writ,
nrsl 7.30 ft hat. 3 ft 7.30: AUI’MI-
I |iYON 58
•OI.D VIC. 928 7616 TuJa». 2.1 S
ft 7.30: A WOMAN MLLhll Willi
KINDNESS. Inm niw ft Wed. nral
7 30: lilt MMICH AN I' OF VENICE
Sal. 2.15 ft 7.30 A Hun. * lues,
neat 7.30 Iasi pens. of: THE
CAPTAIN OF KOI-ENlCK.
OPEN AIR. Urgent> >(. 486 2431
•A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
7.45. Mat. Wed. Thur. Sal. 2.30.
OPEN SPACE. 580 4970. Members-SWEET EROS” ft -NEXT.”

Eve*, s P-m. Inc, Sun. ibk Sinn.

I

SUGAR PLUM 1.15 Mon. ro Sat-
Late night Tb. Fri. Sat. 10.30.

PALACE. 437 6834. ^ 2nd YEAR
Eag«. 8. Frt. ft Sac. 5-30 ft 8.50

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
with ROY HODD.

PALI-AUIUM. 437 7373. IwIce

'"“i/ ai .^ ,5
.
* Mftlloee

urday 2.40. —ro See Such Fun.”
Ildren ‘a-price at. door Sal. 2.40

. MMY COOPER - CLIVE DUNN
ANITA HARRJ9 RUSS CONWAY
It'® a £75.000 allow ft looks Ji. S.M.
De«._21 CJNDERELLA^JBook _j»ow.

PMOBNIX. 836 8611- Evgs. 8.0
Fri.. Sat: 5.15 (25p-J40p* ft 8-30
4lb YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDIEST, -MOSI GOOD
HEAR | ED ft GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Timea.
PICCADILLY 457 4506. ' Evg«.
7.45. Mata. Wed. bat. 2-30. JUDY
PAJtFl'l V MARGARbl IV^ACK
VIVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

by Robert Bolt WlUi MARK IMGNAU
PRINCE OF WALES. ' 930 8681
EreiUnge at 8-0. Fri.. Sat. 6. 8.50
" Exhilarating musical.’’ Erg. Stand.

CATCH MY SOUL
MUST END JULY 24th
Reduced prices Matinees.

QUEEN'S. '734 1166. Evening*
-
8.0

5bL 6-0 ft 8.40. Mel. Wed. 5
LOTS OF FUN. Peopls.

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. (Itn.
RICHMOND.'— 01-340 0088
RILHAKU 'I ODD. ROBfcJl J

BE A I TV . BARKV SINCLAIR.
FMRICIA IV LY and -UAHKARA
EVANS In THE GRASS IS
UttLhiSEIt. Mun.-Fri, 7.45. Sal.

_5J3 ft 8.15.
HOUNDHOVJS'K. 267*2564. 7.45
Sat. al 5.0 ft 9.0. Linlll July 24 only

THUS ANDR0N1CUS
Grim, barbaric ritual . . . wt

nantn*t a round of magic aud
rlt iinl.* Tlaw.
ROYAL CT. 730 1745. tve«. 8.6
Sal. .5. ft 8 30. l’ragy ASHCROFT
Manricd DENHAM Ci.nlon JACKSON
THE LOVERS OF VIORNE
by MARGUERITE UURAS.

\inwr I’rggy . . Great Acting.’ S.Tal
KOVALTY. 405 8004. Mud.. Tue*..
i nuraday * Fi May ui 8.0. Weil..
Sal*, ui 6.15 ft y p.m. AUuU» unly

OHI CALCUTTA!
SHOCKING. PERHAPS. BUT

AMAZING ft AMUSING." O. Lap.
IHE NUDITY IS SJUNNING. D.T.
OKI.A l IU AKINGL) HLAb I il UL S I'

SAVS\i 836 8H3U . 8.oV Sal. 5 ft 8W_ 2.3 0. 3rd trar. Jrreiny HAVVK
Muriel I’AVLOW lrrouci' LONG DON

WILLI .AA- DOUGLAS HOME'S
ore.iicai-crer Comedy Success

TOE SECRETARYJBXRp
(836 6596)

ABELARD & HELOISE
"A VIVID ' MIND-STRETCHING
EXPEKtENCE-.f Unity Telegraph.
YOUNG ~VIC. I By Old Vic. I 928

7616. Tonight 8: THE TAMING
OF THE SHRCVt. Tomur. ft Mon.
8: LITTLE MALCOLM.AND
THE EUNV - - -

.ICHS. Sat. 5 A 8.15:
ForWAITING FOR GODOT.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5031
Fully air-conditioned. From 8.15
Dining ft Dancing. At 9 30 Revue
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft at 1

1

CATERINA VALENTE

(MMAS
ABC 1. Sbaftcabury Ave. 836 8861
Dmun Hoffman In UTTLE BIGMAN tAAI. 2.30. 8.0. Bookable.

SHAFTESBURY.
« HAIR

Moo.-Thur. 8. Fri. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.40
'• Magnificent. Irresiatlble. ' ’ people.
Few good again available Fri. let Haa
ST MARTIN'S. 836 1443- B.O Sat*.
5 ft 8.30. Mat Wed 2-45 [red prices)
Paul ROGERS Dooml DONNELLY

SLEUTH
Now in ll« aecuod Thrilling Year.

1 Beat lor yanre." Evg. Wow.
SHAW THEATRE EuKOD Road. 388

1594. FuDy air-ctrn'Htloued.
Sbdw’a THE DEVIL’S DISCIPLE,
with TOM BELL. RONALD
HINES. JENNIE LINDEN. RAY
MCANALLY. Evee. 7.50. Mat.
Wed. 2.30. Under 2 la; 25b to 50p

St HAND. 836 2660. B.O. Sal. 5.45
•B.3D. (Thur. 3.0 Reduced prices l

Miduiel Crawford. Linda Thoraon.
1 niiy Yuli:mine ft Evelyn Layr la

No Sex. Please. We're British
111 SI L-RICALLV FUNNY. S. 1 lines

'HEATHb llPtfl AlltM 750 2554 8.0

BDESMAN & LENA
by Mho! r upnrtl.

VAUDEVII.LE. 856 90H8. bra. 8
Mut , Till-*. 2.45. Sols. 5 ft 8
Moira LISTER T,.ny BltlTION
I—in. i Monnis Terrace ALFXANUbR

AND riL-ly I'UtlRT NI.IDGE
In MOVti OVtll MRS MARKHAM.
SO FUNNY IS IIIIS THAT IT

1 1 UR-JK .'
' PimilIi . -Wildly lunny.' Sfc

1317

of

YICl'OKIA PALACE. S54
Nightly 6.15 ft 8.45

etoo.uoo Spectacular Product ion
THE BLACK AND WHITE

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THK MINSTRELS

6.37

Essex (viola). 1120-11^5,
News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330, 200m)

C M a-m.. News; Farming
Today. 6.15. Prayer for

the Day. 6.50. Regional
News; ft rather. *, Today;
News. 7.10, Today’s Papers.
7.45. Thought for the Dav.
7.50. Rcxion.il News:
Weather. 8. News; Todav.
8.40, Today's Papers. 8.45,

Parliament.

0—Barb's Adapted Masses — 0—News. 95, If you think
3

Ma.« in A S-iO. Con ver- inuvp got Problems . . .1

^4litin> HUosophe-s: 9;45, Sounds Natural, rot:

Da rid Frar*. Mozart ft On I Fletcher. TQ.lo.5er-

Rppthmen: Aeolian String virp. 10.30. Musir_ Hoar.
Oi-c'r' - -"1 Krnno’h 1 1 AO. HcO'v Treece s Ail-

11 lij—Test Match Special:
1 * First Test—England v

India at 1I.IM.35. 110-4^0.
4^0-6.30 >1^5-1.40. News:
1.50-1.55. Scoreboard i; 6^0,
(medium wavei. Summary.

medium wave). Stock
Market Report- 6.40,

Studt on 5—Quieter Living
VHF—6J0-7. 10. Open Uni-
versity •: 7.10, Repenci-
People. 7.40. Betlio/.: Janet
Baker r mezzo-sop. i, Peter
Schidlof i viola i, BBC Sym-
phony Orrh.

ler in Dark
( thriller serial
Eric Lander.

Glasses

’

reading):

WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7765THE LONDON THEATRE OF
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Mon.. Tuna. Thur. ft Fri. nt 8.50
Wed. 6.15 6 8.45. Sal. 7.50, To.O
London b Cootroverslal Sr* Comedy

PYJAMA tops

C—News. 6.15, Brothers in
Law, rpL 6.45, The Archers.

7, News Desk. 7JO Does the
Team Think?, rpt.

a¥aaroraMk
,U).

" p.m. 5 p-m. 8 P-m- Bkbic.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 298X. Bualer
Keaiun In OUR HOSFITAUTY
tU|;_Prtxr.. 2.0^4.15. 6-30.^8.45.

AC4ULM1 IWO.
-

4S!i 'SV29. " Do
VI UU-itU-ruS AUALEN '31 (X).

_ Prog _U"lln> I 10- 3-35
.
6.0. 8.30.

ACADEMY ~TI litbE 437 8819 Akira
Rumratva SEVEN SAMURAI tX).

_ 5.30. 8.25. _ '

ASTOItlA. Cli.ir. X ltd. <580 9562)
Till IIOItSbMCN i AA,. Premirra
T.uihdal I kivllailiin unly). 8.0 for
S-3U- hum li.m-irrow !»pp. pins'.
Dully 2.50. 8.0. Saturday 1.0.
4.3U. M. 15. Sunday 4.0. 8-0.
IkM'kablF.

CAM I-O-rOLY. 580 77*4. Truflnni'a
BED ft BOARD LAI. BggHafc auba.

WARNER^HEND^VOUS.

Sundays 5.40, 6.0. 8-50. NO-
ONE WILL BE admitted:AUER IHtl FILM STAHJ &.

WARNER. WEST END. Laic. SgT-'

8=40^

ART GALLERIES
HAYWARD GALLERY (Arts Cooa-

clil- BRIDGtl KlLEY. rcimpac-
livr eahlbiliun. Aad ERWIN FIS'
CYIOR; wink in tbr thaalre 1 9"l)-
66. Ill) Sept. 5. Mod.. Wed..
Frf.. Sat. 10-6. Tuo.. lltura.
10-8. 5una. 12-6. Adm 3 Dp. Turn.
Thor. 6-8. I Op. Admits to both
exhibition*.)

*LAN^

ACQUI5I1 IONS. Ah exhibition ~ of
French linpreMoaiti Valotug*.
Oafly 10-6. Sata. 10-1.

LEFEVRE CAIJ.EKY. Mixed Exhibi-
tion of contemporary BrIUaff and
French painting* on view until end
uf Seplcmbrr. Dally 10-5. Sals.
] O-l . 30. Bruton 5lTlset. Y/.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES, 22a. Cork
Slrve,. W.l. THE SCHOOL OF .

PARIS. '50a and ’60s. 10-5.30..'
Sals. 10-1. •

CARLTON. 950 3711. Joha Wayne
JUG JAKE iAA). Props. 1.10.
3 23. 5.45. H 15.

CASINO CINERAMA. 1437 . 6877)
SONG OF NOnw AY lUL Dally at
2.50. 8.0. Sato. 2.30. S.30. 8.30.
Sun- 4.50. 8.0. All bookable.

C1NECENTA. Lrlc. hg. 930 0631/2
DEATH IN VENICE i A Al. C'nl.

Dally 12.45. 3.10. 5-35. ,8.5.
10.50. Sunday frum 3-10.
MEFHISTO WALTZ IX). CM.
Dnlly 12.45. 2.45. 4.50. 6.50.
9.0. 11.0. Sunday Tn.m 2.43.
FIVC F \RV PIECES (AA). Cnl.
Dally 12.50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
9.0 11.5. Sunday irum 2.55.
SOl.DiEn BLUE (XL Col. Dally
1.40. 3.50. 6.5 8-20- 10.35.

.
Sundiiy_lrym 3.50.

CLASSIC. Bakur SI. 955 8836. Walt
lliwrt'r FANTASIA cUI- Prona.
12.05 2.05 4.o0. 6.30. 8.45.

CI.AK3C. tread «. 723 5716
EASY RIDER IXL 2.35. 5.50.
o.05- THE WILD ONE IX*. 1.0.
4.19. 7.30.

5414.) WATER-
LOO (UI. Sep. 2-SO. 5-43. 8.30.

COLUMBIA. (754

CURZON Cnrzoa SI. 499 3737
Fully air-oand. Eric Itohmer'e
CLAIRE'S KNEE ,A>. 2.15. 4.20.
6.35. 8.40.

DOMINION. Tott. Crt. Rd. (580
9562.) TOE SOUND OF MUSIC
ell). Tndd-AO Sen. prosa. 2.50.
7.45- 5n*. 3.50. 7.*5. AU wale
bookable.

EMPIRE. Lelc. Sq. 437 1234. David
Lran’rt RYAN'S DAUOI
Sealii bookabli

HTER (A.A)
Late Sal. 11.30.

LEICESTER
.

THEATRE. (930
5252.) SUN?)AY. BLOODY SUN-
DAY iX). Glenda Jackoon. Peter
Fin.'b. Miutbv Heart. Cunt. 2.30.
S. 1 5 8.0. Sun. 8.30. 5-25. 8.5.
I Hie riaiw Sal. 11.15.

OUVflN. Ilaynurkot. i9M IISHI
2771-) THF MUSIC LOVERS ,Xl.
Kl. iiird Chamberlain. Glenda
I nrk«on . Sep. prng«. Rkble. B.O.
A 15. 8.25. Sun. 4.30. 8.0. Lata
rti.iw_rri1 anil_S.i l . 1 1

.

45.

OOEO-ri. _ Leic. Sn- 1930 61111
fSCAPE FROM IHE PLANET OF
Tlir Arvs ,U). Cr.nl. praga. 2.10.
5.50. 6.03 8.30. Sun. 3.50.
6.05. 8.30.

ODEON. Marble Arch. 1723 2011)
Steve McOueen In I.E MANS »Ul.
Cot. lOmtn. Sep. prog*. Mon-Frt.
2.45. 8-15. Sat. 1.0. 4.25. 8.15.
Sun. 4.0. 8.15. Le Mara at 3.30.
9.0. Sa>. 1.45. 5.10. 9.0. Snn.
4.45. 9.0. All team may be booked
Fn advance.

11 W— Service of Thanks-
giving in Wesbmiaster fi—Everything You Need to

Abbey for the Life & Know About the Perrais-
Work of John Charles Wal- sive -Society (discussion),

sham Reith. 1889-IS71. 12.45. 930. New Worlds. 9.59.

Reeds. 12.55, Weather. Weather.

T in Thft 1ft—World Tonight, 10.45, Par-
1.30, Jne iu

| ia01ent , li. Book at Bed-
time. 11.15, Wciither, News.
ll.Sl-11.36, Market Trends.
11.45-11.48, Coastal forecast.

1—World at One. l.i

Archers. rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2. Sieve Race.
3,

“ Adequate Reasons ”

(plavl, rpt. 3.45, A Choice
of Paperbacks, rpt. 4JO.
Story Time — “The Bride
of Lammermoor" (serial).

5. PM (news magazine). 7 30 P-*n--8. Wythnos y Gair.
5Jtfl. Regional News; ' 9JO-9.59 “ Royal Welsh

"

Wra'her. 1971 (final day).

REGIONAL ITEM
Wales (341m)

ODEON. Sr Martln'ii 1-anr. 836 0691
THF ANDROMEDA STRAIN , AA)
Oral. prog*. 2.15. 5.0. 7.45 Snn.
4 30. 7. "5. Intu .hnw Sal. 11.15.ANDROMEDA nl 9.45. 5.30.
a. 15. Snn 5.0. 8.0.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. NOW
premises at 6> AJbrma r)B Street..
W.l. MASTERS OF THE 20rh
CENTURY. ineJudJng Important -

works by ARP CHAGALL. •

GIACOMETTI. KOKOSCHKA,

-

MOORE POLLOCK. BUN- '

HARUT. ROTHKO. 5UTHER- ’

LAND _
'- Dally 10-5^0. Sau.

10-1-3.30. Until further notice.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS. LTD.. ,•

17/18- Old Bond Sl_ W.l. JOB
TILSC)N Craptiles from 1964-
1971 . POMODORO * DORAZIO—Recent Graphics. Daily 70-5.50.
Sals. 10-13.50.

MALL ART GALLERIES. ' THE ?

MALL. S.W.l. Pastel Society ft

Exhibitions. Adra. ZO^uoUl
om. 381 h Mon. to
Sau. 10-1.

10-3^ :

MARSHALL SPINK, 18. Albeomrla ..

t
t.. London, W.l. 01-493 . 2573/
280. Exhibition oi pannings by

•dd roasters extended until the end .

of July Mon. -Fri. 9.50 xro-5 pm. .

NEW ITALIAN ART 1953-1971. A j.
' la Roms.major •ixbibltion. created __

for Liverpool. WALKER
uERY. LIVERPOOL.

ART
22ndGALLERY. LIVER F

July-1 lib September. Weekdays
10-5. Sun«, 2-5. Open 50th Aun. -

OMELL GALLERIES, jgu, ft 30th
'

[•nturv painllnns at realisuc pntn.
BUMMER EXHIBITION of .

Many charmlna Mib
oi. repute. 22 Bury
S.W.lj

i PA1NTI

ROLAND. BROWSE A DEI-BANCO.
19, Cork Street, W.l. BRITISH
PAINTINGS ft 6RAWINGS. Uady-
1 0-5.30. Sam. 10-1 .o.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
bummer Exhibition. Admission 40p •

Mondays 30n. Student! and Pen-
sioners half-price. Lost week.
Weekdays 10-6. Sunday, 2-6. -

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM ‘

THE CERAMIC ART OF CHINA.

i
iibDee exhibition of Use Oriental
cramie Sutfety (organised try the

Arts Council i. Weekdays 10-5' '

IWed 10-8). Sun 2.30-6. Adm 30p
W1LDEPJSTEIN. HENRY KOEHLER •'

SPORTING PAINTINGS AND
DRAWINGS. AilaMn free week—
days 10-5.50. Sat*. 10- 12JO.'"
extended in 23rd July. 1971. 147.
New. Bond Sl. Londoa. W1Y ONX

WILLIAM WESTON
GALLERY

;
in. A'brntarle S,.. w.l. 493 0722ETCHINGS OF THE VICTORIAN

.ERA
Palmer Mallat*. Hnlman Hnnt.
Whisiler. Hadeo. Tiwol, Ac. .

Jlhntrated catalogue.

EXHIBITIONS
BRIGHTON ANTIOUES FAIL Lral !

J DaHy 11 a.m.-S p.m. .Evcrytblnp fnr sale.

PARAMOUNT. Irrenr Regent Sr.
839 6494. AU MutRiow. Rrtfl
O'Nenl. LOVF STORY IAA1.
Pmga. 2.10 4.'30 6-80 8-40.
Late «hnw Frt. * Sat. 11.30 O.m.
Sun*. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.

PADIR.PUI.I MAN 5th Ken. 573
5898. RranahT IF T'AlME JE
T’AIMF fAL *.45 4.45 6.45.8.45

PI A^ A. 1/iwer Reneni S, 93ft 894*
DIARY OF A MAD HfUlsrwiFF
i XI. Richard ReiiLmiin. Frank
nnnella. Carrie Sninkinpa. Priura.

".W. 4.1'. fi liite rticnv
Sni 11 30 p.m.

PniNcp CIlMlirS I ric. tU|- *37
AI81. Haul SrnAeld III KING
I I 4R ( \i. ft rvfl. pprfc.
*30. 6.14. 9.0. i sle sh. Fri. ft
‘•nl. _JI.45 p.in _ Kklile.

R'A'TT). 4X7 34X8. TIIF SOI.DIFRWHO DFCI.aRFD PF4^F f*L
Prora. i . i g. 3.50. 5.S0. 8.15 .

HIT'. Lelr. Sn. «'l ;m Fastwnnrt.
Krt.1 Y'S HF.ROFJS ( At. Pent. n.0
5.0. 8.0. Late Frt.iSaL IMS ptni

STUCHD ONE- Oaf. Clr. *31 3500
BLUE WATER. WHITE DEATH
tUl. Prga 12.50. 3.15. 5.45. 8-15

_

.

1
ft£ , L-\.HUE CENTRE.

IP Gi Marlborough Si.. London. W1
Tel. ! 01-734 . 9073.

a- r *
JNYTH1NG GOES"

r.t,.r
E,h

/
bltl

Pn ^
,
BritWi Apparel

EaS?'? Open' Inna

S^o's"?
23rd. i97|. Mnn . lo Fr(.

entertainments
DRAMA BRANS TRUST. Margaret
By*1

-
1"*

!
Ronald Millar. John

WerihrtHjit. rierrr Rngvr. IW Ann.
8 P.m. 5pp. 40p. 2ap. De 1a»Drama School at Richmond Adult
College 940 177J.

ST. CATHEDRAL. &ON ETLUVUERE Revival. Even, except
Si? * at 9.45 p.m- Bn*
rff"' 5P', NfwJjM'd Streel. W.|.
!>LL 01-499 9957.

YORK INTERNATIONAL
YOUTH ARTS FESTIVAL

18lh lu 31HL JULY
ISO rtml«—Inun 20 countries—

—

1 .600 iH-rlnrm?r«
ALL (RUT FOUR i ."VENTS COSTONLY lOp

FOP - FOLK CLASSICAL -

THEATER DANCE POETRY
JAZZ-MOVIES-EXHIBITIONS
AT LEAST 12 DIFFERENT EVENTS

EACH DAY a

Details from: THEATRE ROYAL '

YORK ID904-5S162 L '



2g The Daily Telegraph, Tharsdag, Jtdg 22. 1971

the mark ofa mastershoemaker

Style 340: light andflodbie calf

ab cflsuaLtab casual. Around £5- 25-

Newest stockist ? Write » Sfffle How Shoemakers Ltd, Breckmn Street. Northan®tno

HIK IHb. CHKJ6 TENINGb and IN
mLmuTuam,
UEAIHO and
per [lea (minimum 2 tinmi.
FUKrHdOMtNG _ MARRIAGES '

DINGfi. ftc .

.

on Court Pune, £3 per
Anaouncr.mi’nta, autticndruind nr me

Wfcl>-

K
or line.

* nsrtlo

nd prrnmneot addrew oi the wnaer. may
bP

“"“'the daily telegraph..
135. Heel 51 reel. London. E.L.*. or.

ascent tor Court Pag* annouMoments,
releon tun'd (by telephone subscribers oniyi
W

OI-55A 2060.
Announcement* cun be icunreM by «i«-
phono between yam. and 6-45 O-m-
Mnniw lo Friday, an Saturday bttiwts
9 a.m. and IS noon and Sunday between
10 d.m. and & P.m.

BIRTHS
4SH8Y-—On July 13. 1971. at Grew-

bank M a tarn My Hospital. Darlington. to
UuctiiET iim« Miirbelli and roge*
Ashby, a second daughter (Anionta
Elisabeth) a auter tor Nikola

BENCE.—On July 19 at St Temur*
Hap'14. Wimbledon, to Patricia and
Roger Bence, a daughter (Katharine
RujdOiunJ Puiroj. " Sana Dieu fieri.

HKANDOIN-BKAYO. — Q0 July 19.

971. to 5ALLV and Mai TIN BkANDOM-197
Enavo. a ton (Anthony Joel) brother
lor Paul

CAMPBELL.—On July 30 1971 at

Odatock Hospital. Salisbury- to Valuvb
i nee Morv.lL-1 and Michael Laucblll
* CkTSHAM.—On July 30. «l Hemet
Hrmpiieid. to Rachel and Brian
Casham. a son Rubin Mark). brother
(or David. Susan and Daniel.
CASTLEMA.N.—On July IS. 1971. in

Sydney N.S.W.. in VicTiiria <n*e
stock dale l and CHBISTtiPHFR Castlexam
hb (Jonathon WlUiniUJ-

DilF-
- -CHADUER-—P" July dO. 1971. at the

guffii-lj' Maternity Home. Osloid. to
Jesdee and Richard C ha doer, a son. a
brother (or Rosamund and Lucy.
COLFOX On July 20. 1971. at

home. lo Frederica end Jour Colpox.
dsuahtar.
COKBtTT . On July I3 t to ANNE

w» (JuUani.
DAY.—On July 20. 1971. to ANGELA

(Me Brooks i and Michael Day. a
daughter (Abigail), a su-i«*r lor Jnllan.

de HORSEY.—On July 19. at the
Mewmarlrt General Hosnlttri. to Sheila
toe* Macdonald) and Richard de
Hmki&i. a tan.
DOE-—On July 31. at Rutland

Momunul Huapltal. Oakham, lo Rm«LMD
(nee James) and Fit U RichaBD (Dickie)
Doe. R.A.F.. A SOP (Graham J nme« i.

brother lor Steuben.
UOWDEN.—On July 15. at K..VH

Imtarla iMaltni. to Vivien ipAe Leach
and Piul Uowden. a son IRir Sacha),
n brother lor Andrea Bath well. All uur
thunk* lo the staff.

FALK.NtR.—On inly 20. to uiara
i nec Cajiri and Robert Falxkea. e
oaniyhi et (Lucyl, n aiatcr tor Email.

_ GARSTANG.-—On July 20- at (be
Royal Berkahlre Hospital. Reading, ro
Joy iirb DuvbJ end Roger Gaostahg.
b daunhter.
GHEEJN.—On Tuesday- July IS. at

Hanover, to Paine tore FMherl
end David Gbech. a son (James Scan
Duttnivi.

?
GRUNDY —On July 21. 1971. at
uren Charlotte * Hospilal. lo Jayb (nee
njBdiri >dd Nigel Grundy n son

(George).

_ KILL. — On July 18 1971. to
Patricia inee sutclffiei and Roger Hall.
• sou (Michael jnuin>), a brother for
Sarah. Caroline and Matthew.
HARVEY Ol

Barnay How it at.
Fits). wile M
Hab\ey. a (as.
ILARYOTT-—Op July |9. In Herliorn

to Virginia inre Taylor) and Richard
HARvorr. a tan (James Richard), a
bro’her for Jasei'hlnr.
HEWSON.—On July 21. 1971. at the

Wowminler Hotpflal. to ANNS (Me
Greenaway i and David Hewson. a
dduqhrer (Annabel Mary).

HIDE.—On July 21. at Newmarket,
to Busan into Liddell i and Tony Hide.
6 daughter i Lucinda Jane).
LOCHJHEAD.—On July g. lo Elizabeth(cc FriyuaciRl and Iir LocHHEad. r

daunhter.MACAULAY—On July 31. 1971. at

July 31. 1971 at the
Naarwich. to Ann (nee

SfreVErtBOPi.—On July 19. 1971. at

IN Luke's Hospital. Cn„ „ JuildEord. to DiaHa
and Davis Stevenson, a daunhter (Helen
n,

WI*fH1NGTUN On July B0. 1971
at tne Chrbiiona

-

Southport
Sun Ldr Alaji MarndlH
a eon.

Hartley HoapitaJ
lo HUSAN (non W*arahumj aod

WrruaoTui

5HAKPE (Adoption).—By Natalie and
Christopher searfe. a ton (William
George Nathan), a large and welcome
arotocr ioi Tom.
SHEAHBY iAdoption).—By Diana iim

A tv.mi and Fit Ut Richard Sueasby.
daugnicr (Rebecca -Ka>c). now aned
mOattu : awlci tar Richard.

MARRIAGES
BOOTH—BLUW5JU*. — Uo July 16

1971. at St M«r>'>. Mookeaatoo, COU*
elae-Jaesi wo ul Mr and Mr* S- Booth, of

Newton. Aytlid. Co. Durham, to Many
jajwe. only (Liughiar of Mr and Mrs
F. J blowers, at • Wlurley Bay
Nattbumbiiilead.
HABEL—WESTLAKE.—On July 20.

1971. In Munich. W. Gerrdany. Mark
Havel io Sally Chkustimk wbstlake.
ol Cliew Uuu. Irblal.LANG—MlVim£-0( July

.
17

1971. at St Andrew's Church. Bedtard
Kejtu. younger wo ol Mr F. R. Lang
and the late Mrs G. E- Lang, o'
Tundtsh. lo Mary Elizabeth. XKinge
d.iughiar of M^Jor and Mm R. V
Marmc. a) Bedford.
MILES-—EAGAH.—On July 10. at All

Saints Gburvh. CnirtmovKIe. south Africa
Christopher Mn.cs, of Durban.
Anne £agah. uf BflivUle.

PARKINGTON MCDONALD. — On
July 10. 1971 In Dublin. Dr T- -Rimes
P \RRDRSX0N. ot SEaurport-oo-Severo, u
Mas Hblena McDonald, of Cellbrfdgu
Ui. Ki"

PERfcUlA LAM SLR r. On May 29.
in Bouutif. Cotombln. Sr Emmanuel
Ihbiu* EEheisa- only sun oi Sn> A
HtRRbTO os CabalALho, of b Lula
Maranhao. Brazil, and of (he late Sr J
oe Pereira, to Mbs C. A. G. Lambert.
second daughter of the Hon- Mlcbflfll Bad
Mrs Lambert, of 2, Aubrey Road. W.8
PEKK1NS BALLY. — On July I

1971. In Gabels. Ethlupla. Gabs
Stanley, elder son of Mrs Joy Perkins
ol Victoria, British Columbia, to Gilliam
Mi by. elder daughter ol Mr and Mrs
|nHs Baily, of 11. Elmhyrst Rood.
Vcytoa-Miper-Mdre.

at Oxford. Mr Raehrr' J. Tioby.
younger son of Mr end Mrs S. Tiday.
ol HfenhcM. Sussex, to Min F. Julia
Lang, only daughter ot Mrs C. E.
Gregory and the laic Mr A. Lang, of
Kbyl. N. Wains.

RUBY WEDDINC
WALMSLEY—GILMOUR. — On July

22. 1951. la H udder.Arid. Gsnaas
W«Lmmxv tn Jun GlLUilUK. Pieveo
Hddress 1 5. Boilnnbroke Grove. Londun
SWI1 6ES-

55th WEDDINC ANNIVERSARY
WILLIAMS KELLY. On July 23.

1916. «l Brownbill Road Baptise Churrh.
jandon. S.E-6 . Joseph Hughes Williams
. Lthel Fiances Kelly. Present
drfnew: Comerways. a. Scadeld Road.

Tankerton. Kent.

IK MEMORIAM
-THEIR NAME LIVFTH FOR EVERMORE*
ALEXANDER. Philip James. 3'Lt

Q.O. Cameron Highlandars.^-Skny. Aug.'
1. 1945. On rbla fill. Birthday and every

Leslie Roxburgh

fcTu
Rod

Ttianrl Hos Margate.x awi
I iubefiV Jane (nee

.(ODEiicK M-U-AULAY. a dougbier
belli I an ei. and >ana iHenry John and

MrLEtSH.' — On July 19. 1971. id
H.4ZEL and Ian McLeism. a son ijnmes
Alistair), a brother fur Knrfn and Jennifer.

_ NEALE. — On July 18. 1971. to
Rosemary and Geoffrey Neale, a son
(Nicholas Patrick),

NORMAN Ob July 21. 1971. at St
Teresa's Hospital, Wimbledon, to Peta
And Itos Norman, a daughter, a sister
tor Amanda sad Jane.

£
SAMUEL. — On July 16. 1971. to

.LTHAA (dee Lalhami and Michael
amuel. a darahull, a daughter i Katherine Lo.iIm.-i.

SHACKLETON.—On July Tf. 1971.
to Andrea Lesley and the late William
Edw AMD Shackleton. r daughter (Abigail
Lucyl.
SHEPHERD.—On July 19. In Edin-

burgh.
“ *DA (nee

Rirvel Highland
SHIPPSY.

HUM
Captain

Fulfils;

^Burlun

SCR.
J“ly_ 19- 1971. ...

_ - - net Rnyari and Rooek
Shippey a son iBe

'

SIMMONS-—On
,

J
ill 'nee Pennico
IMMONS. R son iAn_

.
SOUTER.—On July 30. to May srrd

Ian Souter. a daughter (Catherine AonL

Wl~hech. Id Pam (n6e Rnya
in (Benjamin John).

oft*
20.

_ and
l Andrew).

mi ? to
lALCOUl

day | remember him with pride and
wILh love. For ever 20.

For km. and beauty, and dellphl
Thera « no death, no change.—Mums.
KEMP. — Remembering with love

KAin-LEt. Captain. Queen's Royal Reql-
menL killed in action at Caen. July 23.
1944.

KIRBY. Richard, puoi. 8* Sqrtn.
India. 1945. and hts dear Father, 1952.
Never forgotten.—Mother and Betty.

DEATHS
ALBERY On July 21. |!»71. Sir

Bronson James Albery. aged 90 years,
husband of Una Gwyno (n*e RoUentoni
and lather of Moira. Donald. SbeOa and
Allan. Crrmatlan privately at Si Maryle-
h"oe Crematorium tomorrow l Friday. July
2 <5 1 ri 12.30 p.m. No flowers, pleaoe.
A memorial rervlce will be held
later date.
ASUBROOK.—on July 19. tn hes-

pitHl. Liverpool, Jeesik. beloved
mother Ol Model and Hilda. Interment
c-murrow iFrtdoyi, lo a.m.. ChtldwaJI
Church.

DougI’^T'crrSe . 'tockrrbJc^Ourrirrlm-hlre
Franl-eo Jane Baixo. Funeral privala
lo DryfcsdAle Cemetery.

BAiCELEY.—On JnTy 18. < bis home
in Toronto. Gobdon. aged 70. late of
Penzance; No letters. ptcaM.
BENNETT_—On July sfl . 1971. peacB-

IbJIy m hosaital. In hb 90th year.
R. T. P. Bennett (Solicitor), late or
Hove Street. Hove, father ol John aod
grxndhittier of Peter. Service at the
Down* Crematorium. Bear Road. Brighton,
on Tuesday, July 27. at 13 noon. All
Inquiries to Attree A Kent Lid.. 37. Ship
SI--—1. Brighton-, tel. 36006.

BETTS.—On July 19. WILLIAM
of Camberlay. beloved husband

0 a.m.
lowers.

Geiiboe. of Camberlay. bet — .
01 Lillie. Cremation Woking- 11

4

tomorrow fPrlday. July 23;. No I

DY
s'liGHT-—

O

n July
WINIFBED, of 47. Wcsl

19. 1971. Edna
...mu ... .Vest stmt- Gararave.
Sklptoo. Yorks, formerly of Wimbledon.
Service Bt Gargrava Parish Omrcb
tomorrow (Friday. July 23) at 8.15 p.m.

(Continued on Colainn Seven!

Wo. 14,186 ACROSS
1 A crack engine-driver or two?

(3)

4 He's a Frightful worrier! (8)
10 & 11 Mayoe a petal is soroe-

. thing of a blunder (1, 3, 2,
'

1, 7)

12 Is it packed full of action? (4)
13 A step that shows vajiity or

misplaced trust (5)
14 Just nothing left in New

York (4)
17 Matches that have been called

off? (6. 8]
19 Tusuffident grounds for con-

demnation (4, 2, 8)
22 A shot person’s deathlike

hue (4)
23 “ For of government

let fools contest” (Pope: An
Essay on Mao) (5)

till 124 Brg smoker still leading an
active life (4)

87 A top delivery-man who prac-
tises deception C7)

28 Subjected to more than pin-
pricks, apparently (J)

29 Immaterial, not worth worry-
ing about (2. 6)

SO Put in a class and upbraided
<5j

DOWN
1 Grizzly babies? (4, 4)

2 The Italian poet who makes
a 6 down is (7)

3 West End figure in the cast
of “Antony and Cleopatra"
(4) r

•

5 Transfer of workers opposed
to the Government (6, 8)

6 A radical underground organ
(4)

7 Gargantuan fellows housed
in new semi (7)

’8 Stay in the realms of poesy
(5)

9 Nothing special as the basis
oF a study series? (6. 2. 6)

15 Eats corn, lots of it (5)
16 Showing malice, I send an-

other form (5)

18 Given something to pull up
in a rush (8)

20 It is mingled with shame and
disbelief (7)

21 A small small letter (7)

22 It constitutes a burning in-

justice (5)
25 Ends in a tie? (4)
26 Crazy earl noted for his non-

sensical measures (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Centre
4 Put thrn’
the mill?

7 Circuit-
ously

9 Sailors

Ifl Story
11 51ightlv

born
13 Be

contrite

14 Bible book
.
15 Carrier
17 USA?
19 Goes up
20 Songs
22 Move

swiftly

23 Disaster
at sea

24 Rain-pool

25 Tie Dan
fanag.)

DOWN
1 Adviser

2 Subscrip-
tions

5 Draw out

4 Secret

5 Sole 15 To stop,

6 Lazy bees reprimand
7 Part is dry (4. 2»

(anag.) 16 Tiny wave
t4*5) 17 Scorched

8 Standard 18 Soaked
measure 31 Wearing

11 Scoff _ shoos

enmity 12 Ways out 82 Northerner

SOLUTION NO. 14.185

CONGRESS

SPEEDS UP
LOCKHEED
AID BILL

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

rTHE jobs of up to 40,000

Rolls-Boyce workers in

Britain look much safer

following swift moves by
the American CoDgress yes-

terday to assist the Lock-
heed Aircraft Corporation.

The House of Represeotatives
Banking Committee followed its

Senate counterpart in approving
a Bill, making available up to

$2,000m (£853m) in guarantees
to fwandaliy ailing firms.

In the Senate, it was agreed
to debate tbe guarantee Bill in
full session immediately.

The move greatly improves
prospects that the £104m loan
guarantee, which Lockheed
wants to continue building its
Tri-Star airbus can be enacted
by Aug. 6, when Congress
begins a month’s recess.

Britain's contract to supply
the RB-211 Rolls engines for
the airbus is condition zl on the
guarantees being in force after
Aug. 8.

Redoubtable opponent
All that would appear to stand

betweea Lockheed and its gua-
rantees now, is the redoubtable
Senator Projonire, of Wisconsin,
who led the successful campaign
to halt the American supersonic
transport project.

His first move yesterday was
to press for the guarantee Bill
to be sent back to tbe Senate
Banking Committee.
But there is an excellent

chance that the Senate will
approve the guarantees before
tbe recess and perhaps within,
the next few days.

Continued front PI By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES

Benn v Jenkins
FRAY

and his fight for the workers of

the Upper Clyde Shipbuilding
yards.

He has thus been assiduously
strengthening his base at Trans-
port House. In Parliament he Is

a formidable speaker and de-

bater. and has gradually built up
a reputation.

He was once considered over-
earnest, but an anti-Marketeer
said last night :

“ He has now
shed his undergraduate image.

1 believe many M Fs would vote

for him.”

The voting strength of the

trade union-sponsored section is

more than one third of the Par-

liamentary party- If Mr Benn
stood against Mr Jenkins, the

basic anti-Market vote in the

trade union section could
decisive.

be

MINTOFF
By RICHARD COX

Continued from Page 1

Malta. Some flilOO Maltese would
be directly affected.

Mr Dom Mi a toff, the Prime
Minister, who is normally quick
off the mark with the sharp
riposte has so far not given his
version of his abortive two-day
talks with Lord Carrington. But
he will have to come up with
one shortly if he is to appease
the anguished spirits evea
within his own Labour party
ranks.

Tbe end of the British pre-
sence here would mean a loss
of £20 million annually to tbe
fragile Maltese economy. A
quarter comes in the form of
loans and grants, the remainder
from services spending.

The General Workers Union,
Mr Mintoff’s most important
backer, is deeply concerned. The
General Secretary, Mr Attar
Kiogswell is said to have sharply

criticised his Prime Minister.

One of Mr Mintoff’s Labour
M Ps is believed to have
threatened to cross the floor to

the Nationalist side when Par-

liament eventually convenes.

With a bare one-seat majority,

this would be enough to trouble

Mr Mintoff. The new legisla-

ture has to be summoned by
August 26.

Mr Mintoff is sending two of

his top ministers to see Col Gad-
dafi in Libya on Saturday. Pre-

sumably, they will seek an
alternative to the possible loss

of British aid.

Dr Anton Buttegeig. Hie
Deputy Prime Minister, will be
accompanied by tbe Finance
Minister, Dr Joseph Abela.
Meanwhile, it is learned that
Nato has put its Southern Naval
H Q here on 24-hour notice to

quit Malta if necessary.

Strategic Shock—P4
ial <Editorial Comment—P14

SENATE MAY
CURB BACKING
FOR FORMOSA
By Our Washington Staff
The Senate Foreign Relations

Committee voted yesterday to

repeal the “ Formosa Resolu-
tion” which gives Congressional
backing for unlimited authority
for tbe use of American forces
to protect her. It must be passed
by both Houses of Congress to

become effective.

The move is seen as an
embarrassment for the Nixon
Administration, which is trying

li-shekto reassure the Chiang Kal-she 1

Government that improved rela-

tions with Peking will not be
at the expense of “old Friends.”
Mr Rogers. Secretary of State,

yesterday ordered a State
Department blackout on aU com-
ment and speculation on the
proposed visit to Peking by
President Nixon. He declined

to comment on a statement
made the previous day by Chou
En-Iai, the Chinese Prime
Minister, calling for a complete
withdrawal of American forces
from Indo-China.

BONN CHECK ON
FOREIGN CREDIT

yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Thinking. 7

Aloud. £ Bumptious. 9 E’er,

10 Ring. 11 Penury, is

Sherry. M Verge*. 1“

Sacked. 1* Evil. 20 Rip,

22 Prophetic. 23 Exeat, M
Idleness. DOWN: 1 Tiber,

2 Immense, 3 Kite, 4

Nooses. 5 Money. 6 Address,

7 Assured, 12 Precept, 13

Shorten, U Garotte, IB

Second, 11 Spies, 19 Locks,

21 Shoe.

For a change an Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

Primed -id FublK** «« «®’
135, Float Street. ItfMghKg'/ fe.gfpSr TS? Port Office.

By Our Bonn Staff
The West German Government

yesterday took a further step
to reduce the inflationary inflow
of foreign exchange, notably
dollars. into the country.

It imposed cash denosit require-

ments with the national central

banking system on non-hank
companies drawing credit from
foreign sources.
The new regulation, that look

effect from yesterday, allhouah
it will be introduced as legisla-

tion only in October, is also ex-

pected to affect British and
other German-based subsidiaries.

Firms drawing credit abroad will

be required to deposit a certain

proportion, perhaps up to 50
per cent., with the central bank-

ing system.

Foot’s chance

IF Mr Michael Foot, Shadow
Power spokesman, decided to

stand against Mr Jenkins, as he

did last year, he could rely on
the 40 votes of the Tribune
Group of militant LeFt wingers.

But other anti-Marketeers have
not been particularly impressed
by Mr Foot's performances at

the Commons despatch box. For
instance, steel constituency M Ps
have complained he does not
know the steel industry and has
not troubled to learn abont it

Mr Peart, one oF the most
prominent anti-Marketeers,
would be advised by his friends
not to stand again. In last year's

election he was bottom of the
poll with 48 votes, compared
with Mr Jenkins (135) and Mr
Foot (67).

Mr Wilson’s bitter attack on
unnamed pro-Marketeers bas
raised all kinds of conjecture
within the Parliamentary party.

Marketeers angry

Pro-Marketeers were angry,
demanding Mr Wilson should
name those of whom be said:
" I am surprised that any of
tbose good colleagues can find it

in their hearts to sully their
purity by continuing to sit on
the Front Bench at my invita-
tion.”

The allegation was that, last
Saturday, before Mr Wilson
spoke at the party's special con-
ference. some M Ps had obtained
” by means of which they can-
not be proud a copy of the text
of my speech and were denounc-
ing it to Conservative news-
papers in abusive terms.”

Since Mr Wilson made it dear
be was not incriminating elected
colleagues, the implication could
involve any one oF all of the
following, who serve on the
Front Bench at Mr Wilson’s
invitation:

Mr William Rodgers (Aviation
Supply). Mr Tom Bradley (Trans-
port), Mr Michael Barnes (Food
and Food Prices), Mr Roy Hat-
tersley (Foreign Affairs), Mr
Deais Howell (Water, Sewerage,
Refuse Disposal and Sport). Mr
Robert Madennan (Scotland),
Mr David Owen (Defence), Mr
Ivor Richard (Telecommunica-
tions) , Mr Paul Rose (Employ-
ment), and Mr Taverne, QC
(Treasury).

If.

not
to offer his resignation,

however, Mr Wilson was
prepared to accept these assur-
ances, he would expect Mr
Wilson to dismiss him.

Other members of the Labour
Committee For Europe claimed
to be puzzled by Mr Wilson's
attack. Most of them dismissed
it as a sign of rattled nerves.

The comment of a senior
trade union-sponsored AI P re-

ported in 7?ic Doily Telegraph
yesterday that he had not found
a single trade union MP who
would vote for entry, has raised
the position of at least four
influential Labour M Ps.

Jenkins’s aide

Cash challenge

All are officers or members of
the Executive of the totally-
committed Labour Committee
for Europe, which has been pro-
viding lavish entertainment as
part of its pro-European propa-
ganda effort.

Mr Clive Jenkins, militant
anti-Market leader of the white-
collar Scientific and Managerial
Staffs Union, has challenged the
committee to publish its balance
sheet
Last night, Mr Rodgers, one

of the founder members oF the
Campaign for Democratic
Sodab'sm, which helped to
secure Mr Gaitakell's leadership
in the early ’60s. sought an inter-
view with Mr Wilson.

His purpose was to seek Mr
Wilson’s assurance that he was
not in tbe leader’s mind when he
made the reference.

He had been at the Innch
given by the committee at St
Ermin's on Saturday, but did not
see any copy of the speech being
handed about Because his name
had been quoted in newspapers
in connection with the incident,
he wished to be exonerated from
any “smear.”

They are Mr Tom Bradley,
Mr Roy Mason, Mr Padley and
Mr Charles Pannell, ail spon-
sored M Ps. Mr Bradley is on-

paid president of the Transport
Salaried Staffs' Association,
which is committed to voting
against entry.

He is a vice-president oF the
Labour Committee for Europe, a
former parliamentary private
secretary to Mr Jenkins, and a

member oF tbe Labour party’s

National Executive. For him the
Commons vote in October will

be a critical decision.

Mr Mason, a member of Mr
Wilson's last Cabinet, is an un-
flinching pro-Marketeer. But be
is a sponsored M P for tbe Mine-
workers, who are opposed to

entry.

Mr Padley, a former Foreign
Office Minister, is a life-long
European. He is sponsored by
the Shop and Distributive Work-
ers' Union, which is certain to

be anti-market at the October
conference.

Mr Pannell. another former
Minister in Mr Wilson’s Go\ em-
inent, is sponsored by the Engin-
eers’ Union, which is militantlv

opposed to the Common Market.

Out of perspective

Mrs Shirley Williams, a pro-

Market member of the Shadow
Cabinet last night, at Welwyn
Garden City, pleaded with the

party to listen to the experience
of European trade unions and
Socialist parties.

If they turned their back on
this opportunity they would
spend the next 10 years seeing
everyone entering into trading

agreements with the Market to

Britain’s detriment
“ It is terribly temptfug to try

to scupper ttie Conservative
Government and the negotia-
tions altogether. It is also to

get matters totally out of per-
spective.”

Cartoon and Other Common
Market news—P?

Commons debate—P8
Readers’ letters and
Peterborough—P14

By ANDREW ALEXANDER

Continued from Page 1

Cabinet had set lor the Euro-

pean negotiati*3115.

The ~ W'lLon-tells-all" probe-

blow-sensariun turned out, how-

c\cr. tn be interesting only dc-

rause it was so uninlercstin*.

Opposition anti -Marketeers

cheered loudly as he ,

argue and show how Labour naa

laid down terms For

land which were totally different

from those now obtained.

Facial hair permanently removed at the

S.W.3. i Tail 38948471.

n r Tof iStouc*orl

CarlMf. ' ***pr.

SU jiie /irtf/jiiSsNd. Sroffiaagiw. Smtmartt. Tnrtfr

Stony faces

But it was hard to see where

the great divide could^ be. Pr°'
L —mmmm SiUC

Marketeers oo the Tory

looked unimpressed and even

amused.
Labour pro-Marketecrs likeuuu'.'u i r' w —

, i

M r Jcn kins._ Deputy Leader and

Mr Le\er. Shadow Minister for

Europe, heard it all with stony

faces.

At the opening of the debate,

by contrast, Mr Wilson and his

deputy had indulged in a great

show of comradeship. They
charted with such ostentations

amiability that even a total

stranger would have known
them for sworn enemies.

According to Mr Marten (C.,

Banbury) the insistence oF the

Prime Minister on a three-line

Whip bad plunged the whole
issue back into the mire of party
politics.

He too had his quotations
from the past and these in-

cluded some remarks of Mr
Heath's which did not seem to

Mr Marten to go very’ well with

lashing tbe party into the

lobbies.

DEATHS (Continued)

BOSKETT-—O" July llU. al

Le5j2 Akthu*
lonutTlY ot Dui&lulile. t

Mdaler uL Double
1- unreal service at the

y rTTi-STra-
mi'll l at Du^“Dle

l^B^^‘ Vvij
1

Slre^
s. A. Bate* * su“ Ui«u. US. 6tr«a.

U «u“kUy.—

O

n July 21. l9TI._y
his huuic. 35- u*r* Lawn
h w ij yy if i nu K ihucKU) tBiiiyj. m
Im 7 5 Lb yoof. loving buaband

amJ , aiber m Butty anil Pamela. Cnanauon
2" Murcltike. S.V¥.14. i’“ 1
27. at 3 p.m. J lowers lo
TL , ill i loner uiuimuna Kauri We»uUbagel. -447 Upper KJtflmona Hood

BRAIN.—On July 21. 1971. niter

long I Into. DurefaTAH Reginald.
fuogswuiin OeU. MacclesbUd Road
uhrk, Edge. CbcsDuc. toe dearly loved

h£!b?iid ol Mae brain and Miffir «£
Dun>t<iD- Funeral aervicc M St Mary *

Lburctt Natocr Aiderlr*. lomarrow ihrl

tidy July -lot at 2 p.m.. pnur to inter

nicnt ib tbe churchyard. IndlUT) to
MoncbeoteiMessrs. Jvendal Milne ti Co.,

lel. IJbl-So2 3414.
BROOKE- 6U01 H.—

O

0 Jnlf 20, _
Twyi'.-id Abbey, alter a loflfl lUne*V
iuju]>iou»I) burse. Ciramidfldar kbcinalx1KALD
J'JKN 'BaiK'KE-UOUTH, U.S.C.. R-N-. Lhc.

Rapid firing

But one Labour MP who did
not souod as if He would be
much impressed by his party
Whips was Mr Mackintosh (Ber-
wick and E. Lothian), a pro-

Marketeer.
His was bv any standards a

brilliant and dashing perform-
ance. a sort of rapid fire devas-
tation of the arguments, in-

stincts aud prejudices of the
Labour anti-Marketeers.

He showed no mercy as he
assailed the xenophobia, tbe
small-mindedness, the reverse-
colour-prejudice and the oppor-
tunism of his colleagues, particu-
larly those oo the Far Left.

Mrs Short (T.ab. Wolverhamp-
ton, NE) proi ested a t being
called a xenophobe and got an
extra blast of criticism for ber
pains.

His speech left Labour's anti-

Marketeers muttering furiously.

Things were warming up.

Report of Debate—P8

DERAILMENT OF
RHINE EXPRESS

KILLS 22

Puzzled by attack

He also intended to tell Mr
Wilson that it was no secret that
he was a membeh of ihe com-
mittee and played a leading part
in pro-European activities, and
that he bad been “counting
heads” for the coming Commons
vote.

He was ready to assure Mr
Wilson he had done nolbing
reprehensible and saw no reason

At least 22 people, some
thought to be British, were
killed and more than 50
injured yesterday when a Basie-
Copenhagen express plunged
off the rails and down a 16-Ft
embankment near Rheinweiler,
just north of the Swiss-German
frontier beside the Upper
Rhine.

The locomotive and a dozen
coaches were derailed. The
engine bored into a house be-
side the tracks, killing a six-
year-old boy and critically in-
juring his mother and a man.
The crash is West Germany’s

third rail disaster this year. On
Feb, 9. 28 were kil/led when
the Bavaria express was de-
railed at Aitrang. Bavaria, and
on May 27 a crash at Rade-
vormwald in the Ruhr killed
41 children and five adults.

84 HELD AFTER
CLASH ON
SPRINGBOKS

By Our Sydney Correspondent
Police clashed with snti-

apartheid rugby demonstrators
in Brisbane and Canberra yes-
terday and arrested 84, 41 of
them during a match in Can-
berra, where the Springboks de-
feated Ihe Australian capital
territory 54-5.

In Brisbane 43 were arrested
following a march on Parliament
House in protest against Ihe
Queensland Government's pro-
clamation of a state of emer-
gency while the Springbok tour
of the State lasted.

WHEN YOU HAD

HOUR OWN TEEIH

pact manceuvres
Russian. Polish and East

German armed forces completed

vesterday a nine-day^ Warsaw
Pact exercise in Poland and

East Germany, Tass news agency

said.—Reuter.

NO DENTIST

EYER TOLD YOU

TO

CLEAN THEM

BY

THIS METHOD!

ALSO RECOMMEND
YOU TODENTISTS

BRUSH » DENTURES!
WHY? Because—as dentists poinf out—Brush dcamnq with DENCLEN—
ro only jo sccwidy . more effectively remove-: Tartar than soaking can.

.
den

.!
urc

„
w,0ur " denture wearers don’t realise this

but think, that no " yellow tinre - means no Tariar. NOT SO! Tartar can

WILSON S PLEA
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

signed to demonstrate that transi-
tional arrangements for New
Zealand's food exports to her
traditional British market would
not be enough, and that some
form of “permanent” tradin
would have to be agreed
Britain was to join.

'if

4 Exactly the line 9

“In opposing theopposing the Govern-
ment’s New Zealand terms I

have taken exactly the line I
took and. let me say, the
Cabinet took in 1967,” Mr
Wilson argued.
What he omitted to say, as

pro-Marketeers in his own
party pointed out later, was
that:

litmdy Ipvuri km-baud ol Opn. Requiem
Maas pnvdie followed by cremation on
W rUnc-idaj

.
July 38. flowers and in

quirlev to C. S. Hcates. tidmplod Hill

01-977 3127.
BROWNING.—Oo July SO. 1971.

Runalu Heiuy. beloved tmstwDd ol Ski
Banwk inc. of 4. Lowlands. 3-8. Eton
Avrnu-. N.W.3. Funeral at HumpsLead
Ci'incivry. Fortune Lirean Road, N.W.b
an Monday. July 26. at 1.45 p-i
flowers may be seal to Leverton * So

—

Lid.. 212. Eversbolt Street. N-W.l. by
12 naan.

C-VKK.—On July 31. 1971. peacefully
M hie borne. Flat 1 . HoLlyfcao^ Court.
Londim Road. Ldcortar. EOau ROKald.
bek.ved btiyOaad of Sylvia and very dear
fdlher ot Bony. Jaba. David. Michael
aod tbe idle Noel, Funeral service
private. Flowers nod ail mqairles to
Otoos ft GiHtendge Ltd., funeral direc-
tor!. 54 Nwholes Haw. Vaughan Way.

‘ “117.Lv tceeier. lei. 5611

8tepbeo‘j (sea. !&>
e
TANEEY Cmabi.ks. Burial at Nortt_Sheea
rad

Hospital
1AALE6. Balia) at NOfU,
5 o.m. tomorrow (Friday.

J111
^LiTHBEBTSON-—On July 20. 1971.

peacefully at 61. Byway Road. Leicester.
Man aaughler of the lace Mr and Mrs
L. CirrHBCH ifaON. dearly loved wsrei of
Jim and Ulclc. beloved auntie of Michael.
AlaHoir and Brian, and Timothy. Hazel
and Rachel: close friend of May Sd lemon
and formerly of B.C.M.S. staff. Funeral
service at Christ Church. Charieywood.
Herts, at II a.m. tomorrow (Friday. July
23). With the Lord."
DICKSON. On July 20. 1971, after

a -hurt IIIdoib. at 26. EarlvbHd Road.
S.W.ir. Alice Kathleen Habbiett. in
her 7arh year. Cremation at Putney Vale
Cremeforiurn tomorrow (Friday. July 25;
ai 5.15 p.m. No flowers, no mooruing

.

but donation* If desired to tbe Brtfisb
Heart Fnundabon Appeal. 57, Gloucester
Place, w.i.
ELLIOTT. On July 21. M UcfcfteM

Hosoitnl. ahtkub Noucan. beloved hus-
band of M«.b,_. fattier of Waiter and
qr ariettaMur nf_ Theresa. Derek and Cotjjn.
Funeral M UckJJeld Parish Cborcfl. 1 1
a.m. Monday. July 26. followed by
cremation at WoodvHle. Brighton. Family
P/TST. 'VJ

1*' *•“!
,
donation (. please, to

FaSPN'd League erf Frteoda.GODDARD-—On ^Juh 21. .1971,
peacefully borne. Hugh, beloved bus-
band ol 'StrKa. adored fi(her~of

_
G ail "and

if Mandy nod Claire.
'Poona of Mandy nod Claire. ' Cremation

al Bournemouth tomorrow (Friday. July
23) at 10.40 *-m- Flowers and inquiries
to A. Cleveland, funeral director. BrocV-
enhurrt.
GOODSHD* Oo July 31 peacefully

hi hovoMal. In loirwlcli. GilbebtREOihALD. orevlonsfy of Harrow Weold
and Grear MKseoden. Cremation private.
_ GREEN —-Oo July 20. in bortiltm.
Ethel, devoted and treasured wife of
Ron. late Chairman of St Helen* Women 'a
Conservative Association, late of 32.
LovtI Rood. St Helen*. Funeral Satur-day. July 24. at ST Hr*™ CrnnerorliMn
Oiaoel at 10.50 a_m. No letter* of
funded*nee. oleosa. 41. tagtowoodRoad. Rainford.
. GREEN.—On
KitulorI elder daughter “oi

20, 1971.
... —3—;• -.1ughter af g,e jawMr and Mrs F. J. Green, of London.
N.W.IO. affectionate sister 0f Madeline.
Cremation tomorrow (Friday. July Z3» at
Randalls Park. Leathcrtiaad. at 1
Flovv-ra lo L- Hawkins ft Sans
LewIhe rtirod.
RASSETT.—On July 18. 1971 . peaCe-

3

fuMy. at 'Castle Clare ' NunTn'g Some.
Greys!ones. Co. Wicklow. LtoaoTHV
Beatrice, late of Limerick, dearly loved
mother, gran and slstor. Funeral service
"t St Mary’s Cathedral. Limerick, oo
Saturday. July 24.
HAWES.—On July 20. peacefully at

hla home, the Rev. Gobdon Kusbl. In
hK 651h year, dear husband or Gwen
and father of Davfd and Christopher.'
.

FTEALY.—On July 21, 1971. after a
long lllneo*. bravely borne. Maud
Elizabeth Healy. aged 85. of l. Tenter-
don. Cheshom Dots. Amamham. beloved
wife of Henry Francis ITim) and dearly
loved mother nf Brian, the lata Oeanis.
Jcen and Terry.
HURRELL-—On July 21. 1971- after

, short illncw. Violet Mast Rubbell.
of 4. Minnie La nr.. Great Sbelford. Cam-
brMne. mod 69 year*, dearly loved
mother or Joan- __ Funeral sendee at
Sts plefonf Parish Church on Monday.
July 26. at 2.30 p tn. By request bunched
flower* only, please, may be ««nt tn
W. Eaden Ulley's private ohnptrt. Mill
Lane. Cambridge.
JACKSON. — _On ^ly 19. 1971.

Dtoiib Elsie, of Reynolds 'Road'. Hove,
wire of the Into A. E. Jacksow and
mother nf Douglas.
JACOB On Jnly 21. 1971. af Rooo

Hffl Nursing Home. Dorking, ‘Ethel
HANITAh. widow of A. H. M. Jacob.
formerly with W. T. Henly Tetegrouh.

UACLAGKLN. Ofl JB>,
Jie"

fcuSs Cham.es Ftmot,
vvaimm. ,

w.im Ccaiaeia,"
died pracrfally after k tbon IB.
Edward > l Hospital iDr.noCS

SBtlOD CoWfcld'lS
tomomiw IFriday. July a|, .
a.m., intennenl to fpUovy < -
Held Cemetery FkMf
pleea, to A. HiPJ 4 (h ; li
Street. Erdhigloo. Bhmtnah.-' '

uons la lieu swra«ed lo th« h, ' -
foundation Appeal, c;n G
J.F.. M7. ermr Hoad,

'

BirmtaiMiJ 3S-
MATTHEWS--—Oo Jnly - >

Ptosed peacefaHy away at-g *
nursing H«w. tTMEL CoKstAv
tomorrow, IFlife, July ,Southampton Cfematonuni
j. Lawrence 4 Sons. 17 a

,

-vrartuiTUptoB, •
.

*hoadMiartan
MERRLLLS--—On Jati/*!

her ftoflie. 8 . Tile iL

Oom BodroemonUi.-ad
aged 6 ! years,

and dear mothe r nf Vyhg
wtU take place pnvahdy ^ pq,
MOSER- On Jnl» 20, 19

folly. Mm Dtmu.
of MoiKBflfl. 5. "inapa
Sea. deeply mourned
Eilten. CatWeen and
graudcblWren and faimtw Kn- l

at St Majrtfu’9 Roman camnf J

Little Common. BexbUl-at-Si, >.
row (Friday. Jnly Sal. -« r
Flowers to MumoKTY. BodtUl.'

MOWAT.-—On July ^19. 19
fully at Us home. ls-Y-Mjnjdd
George Mowat. aged sa

j

dearly loved husband of Dog
meuon flt WiMnam. tomomiw:
p.m. NO mourumy. Fannl; fld

(
rt

PAUF1ELJD. — On Jnly.1
’

geocetuily m hospital. Mini 1

5

aged S3 yMrs, betovrd_ ( ,
flUi-IELP, of The uaks. TdiHil* 1
Cbigweii. Funeral ai St .MaryX
Muuday. July 26. at 5 M
Bowers oni*. Dooaisous if t
League of Friends. Kutn Geom
Ulord.
PITARC. O" J nl2 I?- ,

Philip, of 39- Croft Road. S*r»

No dowers, plaue. DonaiiqiB 1

St Richard s Hospital. ChiChad
PLANT.—On July 21. 1»1

home Tsriglewixjd. SummeihL
winiurd. L\du Mahih.v. aged
dearly loved wile ot Dr Ai „
Pi_A_«rr. Funeral tomorrow tBr,t*J;‘.i
23) Rettuiem Moss ]] a.m .

J
wlntord Roman Catholic Lbi
lowed by interment st Norton
R-l.

JL 1

wed oy iniermeni be rvoriun . ,,,
J.F. .

f’L

J

QULNCEY. On July 20. I
1

mt BmK. Funeral at Kingol,

see
dfmf
tarium. 11.30 o-m. Monday. .

Family flowers only. II doJ
tiuns. please, to a cancer Funa
HAND.—On Jnly 20. pas* .J (

fully sway in hospital. V\ altea av'J

Rand, aged S.fi. beloved bn 1

Beatrier, of la. Queens Wall
,

bury. N.W-9. Funeral servwe < SC
Creca Cremotonam on Man 1

M. ,1 Ti.is a.m. Flowers
Crook Lid.. 33. Bridge Road. kplt
Fark. Middles**.
"“RAY.—On July 20. 1971. In .

Thomas Victim, husband ot J . ,•>
.

father ot Margaret sad Peter. .

at N»w BrvpDord Ccmew. 3,

On July 21. w; •

musing home. In bar Bam yrar, ,.

Kathleen Mar»iott. widdvr ct: ! ; ;

rich, 60. Falmeiston Place. £ "
Funeral private. - . ‘ -r
ROBY

V
JONES.—On July & : "J .0

al New Uoil Hospital. 6c. -

a i hmt Roby Joneh, M.D.. to

year, of Tin .Ark. Old Ha
iVindermere. Srrvlce and cremj

lake place st Lancaster and M
Crematanum tomorrow (Friday,

at 4 p.m. For uuormattaa A « i

Windermere 3427.
ROONEY.—On July 19,

drnly Tn kowllaJ. taxwpt Jam
66 years, ol CuaabrlU. 6. Qu«
CtauLey. Walling lord. Berta. U
loved hasbond ol Alice, dear fa

grondlalber. R-l P- Requiem
-f

SayiThurodsyi at St John ffis t|

Church walhnolord. at 10.30 a.i!

to Interment al the Henkv Roal

Oxford Road. Reading. teL 6-

KOWBOTHAM.—-On Jnly _21.

on-boleat, S»YDXU.Y LUOYO.
M-Lt.E- No ttowBtn or *•

SINCLAIR.—On July
ci.. ..i.iin H'Apital. alter -
courageously borne.

.

Alan f

Ifl, Dae

lb 21. >
ROW I ^
s&o

Bikcmux.. dea^ji
|

loved hoslwind o
Cliff Road.

Cremation at tbe Isle of Wifll
of OueLta. Ol

Vdbt
toriumV Cowes, tomorrow r Fnih ,,, «

23) At bts requom. no flowers, f 1

Uoaabons may be sent. Lo (be

Board Cancer” Fund. CIO. J; . a I \
d. Westminster Bank. Ven ,

»

Funeral iervice_oa JfneadayTjub
2.30 p.m. M The Chapel. Trail

1

—

The talks early in 1967 were
in the nature of an opening
bid, subject to negotiation.

2

—

Lord Genrge-Brown. his
principal witness, has recently
endorsed the terms negotiated
by the present Government,
and so has tbe Prime Minis-
ter of New Zealand.
Mr Wilson’s Failure to counter

these obvious flaws in his argu-
ment destroyed any effect his
disclosures might otherwise have
hart.

The .impression he JeFt was
that his manifest concern For
New Zealand arose out of eager-
ness to justiFy a strictly domestic
party-political decision: to reject

opposition terms which he
would have accepted in Govern-
ment.

Searing criticism oF Mr Wilson
came Jast night From Mr David
Steel, Liberal whip, addressing
the British group of Liberal
International in London.

Referring to next week’s
meeting of the Labour party’s
national executive, he said:“Now we have only seven dais
to go before the 28th. when Mr
Wilson formally declares his
position against entry to Ihe
L E C. Not even Judas Iscariot
named in advance the dale For
his betrayal.
“Instead of leading his partv,Mr Wilson has sought to pre-

serve his posii jon by appealing
to the lowest common denomina-
tor of agreement, thereby staving
off any possible threat From

rVirking.
'SFT.T..—On Julv ai. ponrefally.KEY; .

at Tirone. Ph>uj« Many, brloved »U« of
CimipropHni Elohde Ketvdj. and
drvolrd mnlh-r and qraadmotTn-r. Funeral
at West Herrs Crematorium at 10 «-m.
tomorrow (Friday. July 23). Family
flower* only, but If desired donations
to Imperial Cancer R«*mrch Fund

.

KITCAT.^—On Jnly 20. suddenly at
Somerset Wcaf. Soatb Africa. AJ-FUED
Jsmss. husband of Joan, rather of Hazel
and John.
LAMB.—On July 30. 1971. oS Bon

Seenur". RimOBt'. JOrtEPHIWB MAJTY.
aged 91 year*. Rrejulem Mass at Bt
Augustiar’* Abbey. Ramsgate tomorrow
i Friday. July 28* at 12 noon. No flowers,
pf-ase.

ALl SABRY
TO BE PVT
ON TRIAL

By JOHN BULLOCH
in Cairo

8* Sdlr — rather rhan softy — chance to 30 secondOENCLEfd tMay! From chemist? everywhere only I7d BUT TRY IT FREE!
by scryfinR stamped txxlcatd tor Free sample to:

hteraational Laboraiorks (T85I, Stsbarj-wi-Thamcs, Middlesei

the now anli-murkofoer, .lames
Callaghan. His personal reputa-
tion with the public has suffered
irreparable damage.

"People will respect a man
with whom they disagree, surh
perhaps as Roy .lerikins cur-
rc

j
1

i'* L
who nevertheless stands

and fights fnr what he helievre.
rather lhan a man who is mani-
fest Iv seen tn be moving hie
ground purely to obtain support.
"The Labour parfv ran never
Form a government under a
leaner whose, personal inlegritv
is in dorihi and who is despised.”
Front-bench speakers during

the remaining ihrcc flays of the
debate will he:

Topay: Mr r.nv Jenkins: Sir
Aler Doug las- Home. Foreign and
Commonwealth Secretary. j^rWedgewnod Penn: Mr' John
Davies, Trade and Inrlustrv Ser-
retary.

Tomorrow: Mr Fred Peart-
Mr James Prior. Minister n i

Agriculture.

Monuav; Mr Michael Fnor .

Mr Anthnnv Barber. Chancellor
or the exchequer: Mr Denis
Healey: Mr Reginald Maudlin"
Home Serretarv.

‘=, ‘

JET EMERGENCY
S?

n Air Comct airliner
with 94 passengers made an
emergency landing af Catwick
Airpnn lart night. The plane
hurst a tire on leaving Man-
chester hound for Alicante
in Spain. Aflcr a two-hour
delav the oasscncers were
transferred to another plane

'rTHE former EgyptianA
Vice-President, Aii

Sabry, and six former mini-
sters and senior party
officials are to go on trial in
Cairo for plotting to over-
throw the regime.
President Sadat said yester-

day that the Speaker of the
National Assembly, Mr Hafez
Badawy

, will head the “ revolu-
tionary court."

No date has been set for the
trial, but there is little doubt of
the outcome.

President Sadat has already
announced that the attempted
coup, in May, was an assassina-
tion plot. He said that Sabry
and the other conspirators plan-
ned to murder him, and use
hired thugs to spread chaos.
Then the Army would have

stepped in to restore order, and
made Sabry president
The plot was said to have

been foiled because of the
loyalty of army officers who
refused to take part, and be-
cause Ihe conspirators did not
irust each other and kept dos-
siers on one another’s activities.
The prosecutor, Mr Mustafa

Aburrid Fahmy, is to go on
Lgyphan television next week
_tn describe the results of his
investigations. This is expected
to be a rehearsal for bis court
appearance.

More Guerrillas Flee to Israel
and Picture—P4

National
SKIPPER-—On July 30. goaw

tier bomr. 22. HawUoro AvtoJ t

don. N.13. Lizzie, aged 95 ywr

daughter oi the lace \llckael -

Enuly Ringer, oi Rjrifls Somboiae. .. -.-.v!

wife of the late Charles • *

Smppbi - sad bclcrvod sota* ,

Bernard sad Maurice. Funeral *«n \ r

Cfcrirt Ckunffi. N.14. ua Moado; M
26. at 2 P.m. Flower* to _
Lid.. Chapel of Rat. Newoham .

. n .

'itOTo— On Jnljf 20. 1971. 4
and palnlaHJy. at her von's n :.-J

Bstcbworth. after a happy ***-"«- r.'J
grandchildren. MVKA. widow ot t

5r'iT£^nuZo°go£%t
yi IL

request.
SMITH.—Oo July 20. 1971.

pltat. ouddeafy and peaccfuUy. •-
Surra, ot 17, Meckleabursn *'

W.C.l. beloved Wde of ciiflor
onothtT of Stephen. Michael nod-i-

-

and bulorrd daughter o( < Mrs I

WagOaod and toe lata Dr Wltire
.

Funeral m.-.I U.TT;laud, of AOtpbekl _
2.30 p.m. on Monday.
George too Martyr, Queen era
W.C.l. Any Sowers lo A. F 11

™
JuUr 36
Queee v.r

So n_Ltd .j 45-_Lamb> Coodalt St.
SNELL.—-On July

a nursing, home.
Robert, of 32. ’ Downs* .Ruad.

peaCriJSt'FS,
Fsepbbuj ‘

don. Suims. now re aril led with'
wile. Violet Louise, who died _ .

14-1971. The beloved father endiL li \,
Hs...Betty nod Pauline. Funeral
yvilllogdao Pans* Cburcti. IM- im—lomorrow (Friday. July '231, foHtr 1.0.:;
creiuBCion at LaSttmurne Cremi"

.AU • flower* lo. Downs Rood. M.rtiV'Tia.m.. please.
SPENCER.—On Jnfy 28. 197.

deal* at- borne, Walteb Goanom
beloved buabftod of EHeen aod.

SaKi Slmpn and II
1

.. .rFamily flowers only.
TREWHJELLA. on Jnly 20. - C-'L •

Home Creditou. jut>>. .
'''ft* u

.
f

.
the lata Frsntda - i d.™ bolosed mother ot Michael arid ...

•JP'Jpe M toe Church -**rt

r.SL
y qiT°e-'aCJSd,u,n - ‘omorrow

July 23» ai 2.60 p.m.. followed bl: I,.“^.tCred'ion CemetirT „ 1

30. J971. 1 ] "-TAaTuua (Teddy) Tuxme«, o.B.£ . - ,, ...
erne * tnend. peace tolly ut his h 11

Wurth lug. Cremation private. 3* $,-fr
3H.
W
"J .

onl,
d letters, dude....

lo the Oroau Fund. • fit C ’-T.-VkmWv^5Mw..Ruad- Worth lag.
rWARTON On Julv HI 1S71 0>

r..u!!
AsrPNm'r0a Ju,y 21 • ,S71 \ '

rJin.A1 “S'! home, -1
. Yeovllloo .

*'

Sylvia, dearest Ueed. • -vn a
n1

SJ
,,c al research. No 'iror letter*, pledge. -

J - a |0 n
. WF.LDHWN,j72~Qn July SO, p-.Hajk, aued 73_y«jLrs. of i46.

Fmiaral ’•loan. Leigh-on-Sea. Fttneral '•

ooW - 10

. WHITAKER.—On July 21. Jt s',
a

jw home. Villa Malfttano, F. 5

‘TAKEOVER’ AT
3 EMBASSIES

By Our Stockholm Correspondent
Fifty Arab students and

Swedish sympathisers occupied
Ihe embassies of Egypt, Saudi
Arabia and Tunisia for three
hours in Stockholm yesterday,
IT

r
pr
2

l
?5t over t^Ie “ massacre "

°r
,
Palestinian guerrillas

Jordan.
in

They hung Palestinian flags
our of the windows, and had
falks with embassy staffs. Sevenmen were detained f0r ques-

emhalsy.
at 1316 Egyptia11

More Guerrillas for Israel—P4
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